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T-- a pério, Wheft war ýwas, 1 ion. over

fpread*ng defolad'the fairçg. parts -of urope, when anaichy 'feemed

to be extendi# g es, frightful progrefs frôm. nation to natio.11,-àhd w t ftàiiùs th-at ere theri
'heà ý hë-' w ga ing -ov'er his native-

countr particular, rendered it -impoffible to fàý'k.!6Iw
foort apy one- of ite i*iihabitants might bc forced -tô feek for,-Z.

ef ge fàieig Ignd
-a -in a -n th Aqhý of -he following jýàges

was indùced to, crofs the Atla"'ýlcý-'ý-for the, purp'fe of exa-
..- Inlning W'th- his own c'es .. 'Mto th.e truth -of the variousy

accounts *hich ý:.had been given. of the flourilhing and

happy con'dit*i*o'n of t United St es of America, and of>

afcertaining whether, M. cafe of future emergency, any
pari of thofe territories -might be loo-ked- forward to, -as- an

elio,",*ble and agrçeable place.of abode. Arr'ived in Am'r'l*ca,
le travelled prett-y génèrally. through the flatés of Pennfyr.

.vania, aware., M-arylànd, Vig''i*n'ia, New, jerfey' and Newi.

Iieland.

2 York- z.
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york he after.wards paffed 1 into the Cànadas, defirous of

obtai*ng equal, inforrnatiorký as u> the, ilâte--of thaç-pro
vInces of determirfin& frprn his mediate obfer-

and own ith

vations, how -far the prefent condition of the înhalitants of

the, B,.itifh dominions in Ameri-à might. be . inférior, or-

therwifeto that of the people of the States, who,,had now

indeed -thr'own off th-e yoke., but wete fcSm'erly.ý'cGMMon

Members. of the lame. exterlËv e. empire.

WHENabroad, b e had not rhe moift -diftant iritention of

publiffiing his,travels-. but findm on his- retura hOinçý

-that'ýmuch of the matter« contained n*''-the following, letters.

was. qýi iLte n*w toi -his fiiendsj and being-inductd. toý_think

-that it might prove equally- new, and wholly unaccept-

ablé',to the Publ*c, he carne to the refolution of ýcomnnt"

ting them to print: a.ccQrdingly the p ent volu'e -is., now

ofFéred to the world: in an humble hppe, that if not'eatev-

taining to all readers3 ît W'illl at leaft 'be fo to. fome, as, w.c.1

as ufeful, to fiture. travellers.

IF it fhau appear- to,*'any- one, that he has fpoýen wil too-
Much,,.afpçrity .of .America,n mee.,and -A-merican-. nia=e . rs,
the Author begý that fuch languâge may not be. afcribed to

hafty

179
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làafty- prejudîce,'and a biiiid p y or, every t-Il ng. ýthat,,

ÏSEUro'peane -He-croffed, the Atlantic ftrongl- -prepofi7effed
"w he w'as

in. fàtour ôf* the. people'- and. ý'the.,.:country hich

about t' vifit and if he.'returned with fentiments of a dif-'

ferent -tèndé*neyf.ýth refultedl.,.folely-from- a cool aned diPý/

paffionate ebfervatién of W'hat chance, prefented- to, his- vie.

Whén' -abroad...

A.N enthuflaflic,-. admirer ôf'the--,beauti'es of nature, the

féenery-of ".;he 'c'oüntriès'-throu>gh Iwhich he -paffed. did n&

fait to attrad a,,great partof his attention; -and interfper'fed
ugh *11 be found views ýof what he th 'ught

hié, the book: li

would'; Ie- 'm'ft in,>tlereftiïi'- to his readers th-ey are what.. he9
-himfelf &etched-i.ipon the.fpot, that, of Mount Vernon, ý.the

Seat:.:àf GeneýaI Wafh*gton, in'deed, -;except-,ed, for which

he isýýindebted--to an- l*ngeni-us-friend that hemet in Arne.ý- 1

rica, and -the Vie'W' of 'Bethlehem. He hasmany more views

in his poffeffion but he tho* 'lit i better to - furnif-h -'his

-Publiflier with a. few only, Ân hO'pesý - thàt the en g râv i*n' g

frorn.- ýt4em -.would be well . exe'cutedýý,ý- -'rather 'than with «a

gréatý rnany, which, -had théy- been given, muil eith ' have-

een, _îný #yIe. u.n,,.v&t-hy -of, the- or -elfe.. -hàvè

fwèlled---- the -p'rice -of the.-ý" lumeý beyond the each of

Many ý,
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may now read it. Of' the. le

many f=blaýùcc:. wh"
thefe views be-ar to the-r rèTpzâ ive-..gchetY_ýesj -,.thqfe, aloac

can bc judges who have been fÈcý@Uto. s of the _r -orïgmd
fcencs. Witheegard to the Cataraà of; Niagara,- how'évcr,

à muft be obfe.rved, -that in-view's..on fo _fmall, a. fcale.no o=
rnufl expcâ to fin -a ivP1y rzpre, aiaca-.of',its worid"erful

and terrific vaftnefs even were they executed b artifis.. ofY
fir ftipeýior rneri the i 'fertinor of the three in the! prefent
work is dône mèr' y in the* hope th «t may

a -they- 1-elp, to.getb.'-r
with -the grou'nd'plan' of the pr e, if ît may

e C 'be -fu, call
afidea à tlie-pofi

cd to give a gener -Dèarance ofJL L---
that flù end-ousýCàtaraâ.' -Thofe who de irous of be-

coi;nlng more intimately. acquainted with, it, Willi foon be

gratified, at leaft fo he has bee-n given to undèrftand by the
'M-Wlhofe-hau-ds ýy ait pr'

artift efent are, with a fet of -views

-from 'the mafterly pencil of Captain Fifher, of the -Royal

Britifh Artillery, which are allowed by all thofe W'ho have

v.ifited the Falls of Niagara, toýconvey a more perfed idea

of that won4rtui natural curiofity, than any'paintings--,,c)r

that arextant.

FIXALLY) er

'before flie Reader proceeds to the- p ufal- of _Éhé

enfuing pages, the' Author will juft beg leave to, apprize Ilim,

that
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that they are the produdion of a very youthful pen, unac-

cuflomeà fo wtlte>7-'a" ea-t deal- fir lefs -fo write for the

prefs. It is now for the firft time that one of its, produc.

-nons" is irent-ti red to lè -àid béfore the public eye. As a-

1 irft -attempt, therefore, -lit is humbly hoped that the prefent
work mýy meet w*ith a generous indulgence, and not. be týo-

feverely criticifed on,.account of its numerous imperfec-

tions.

Dublin,,
:zoch December
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on t1e Coa America.-Trees tbeifrl Oýieél veb1e--Dýfcrîý«%

tion the Bay and River of Delaware.-Pa engers hound for pbjjaý

eehia not lu ered te land till examined by the Heakb 0 -. Arrival

at Pbiladelphia.--Poordppearance of tbe Cityfrom thle »rater..plan of

tbe City. baýfç._Pub1ic and privBte Buil£ -Same Iccount
the Hepital and tbe Gaol.

MY DEAR SIR., Philladelph.à. Novelmber, x79S.

0 UR paflâ&e acrofs the Atlantic was difagrecable in the extÉeme.
J The weather for the moft part. was bad, and calms and heavy

adverfe gales fo frequently retarded our progrefs to the weaward,
that it was not until the fifty-ninth day from that on which we jeft

Ireland, that we difcovered the American coaft. 1 ffiall - not attempt
to deféribe the joy which thefight of land., a I Éght that at once relieved
the eye from, the unintereflinry and wearifome view of &y and water,
and that afforded to each individual a: fpeedy'profpea of delivery fiomthe narrow-confines of a fmall t d

ra ing veflèI2 diffufed amongit the
You, who% have yourfelf made a 1dhgý voyage., can beft

,&-Imagine w at it rnuft have been.
The firft obieds which meet the eye odaW»oachingý the American

côaftý fouth of New York., are the topý of trecs., wi.th whi«ch the ffiore
is th ickly c -0 vered to'the very edge of-thï watcr.'- Thefe, at- a diftàrice,
have the of finà1j liflands; but as you draw nearer thcy arc

B feen
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feen to unite and the tall for-éft gradually oût of the ocean, at
laft prefents itfelf in alUits majefty to your view. - The land which we

made was fituated very near to, the bay of Delaware, and belore ncon,
we paffed. beiween the ca es Henlopen and May., which guard theen'p

trance of the bay. The capes are only e'ghte.n mi es apart, Jbut within
thern the bay exp.,,.-ids to the breadth of thirry miles. It after-wards

becomes arradually' narrower., until it îs loft in the river of the f-cme
name., at BoMbav Hoolç, feven Ica ues diflant froin the Atlantic. The

river Delaware, at th.is place, is about fix. miles wide; at Reedv Band,
twenity miles higher up, it is three miles wide; and at Philadelphia, one
hundred and twenty mi-les from the fea, one mile wide.

The fhores of the bay and of the river Delaware, for a very confider-
:î able diillance upivards, are low; and they a d, like, the coaf4

'ith one vaft forèftexcepting erely in a few places, where extenfive
marûles intervene. Nothing, however, could bc more pleafing than the

vil-ws with which we were entertained as ive failed up to Phïladelphia.
The trees had not yet quite -loft their foliage, and the rich red and y5How
tints-which autumn had fuffufed over -the leaves of the'oaks and pop-
lars appeared bealâtifully blended with the fombre green of the lofty
pines; výhilft the river: éinding gowly and fmoothly alang under th*
banks, refleded in its glaZy furface the varied"colours of the objeâs on
illore, as well as the imacrges of multitudes of veffels of various:fizeç,

which,. as far as the eye could reach, were feen golicllng filently along
the tide. As you approach towards Philadelphia, the banks of theAl

r'ver become more elevated; and on the left hand fide, where they are
inuch cleared, they are interfperfed with numberlefs neat farai-houfes,
with villages and towns; ai-id are in fome parts cultivated down to the

very ed'e of the water. The'New J.--rfey.fliorç, on the right hand fid4
remains thickly wooded, even'as far as the city.

V effels véry commonly aféend to Philadelphia, when theý wind is fà-
y, ourable, in twen.ty-four hours; bu t unfortunately, as our -ihip entered th.

riy-cý, the wi.nd died away, and flie 'had to, d ad folcly upon the tidcý,epe-mil" oply in the hour. Findingwhich. flows at üîE ate, of about three es
that the paffage up' to the city was likely thereforet to become te-

dious,
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dious, 1 would fain have gone on fhore far bel'ow it; but this tihe captain

would not p.-.rmit me to, do. By the laws. of Pennfylvania, enaded in

conféquence of the dreadful'peflilence which raged in the capital in the

year 1793, the mafter of any veiel bound.for that -port is made fubjeét

-to a very heavy'fine, if he faffers any per fon from, on board her, whether

mariner or paffenger, to go.on' fliore in any part of the flate, before bis.

ve:ffel is examined by the health officer: and any perfon that goes on,

.1hore, contrary to the will of the mafter of the veffel, is liable to be im.-

prifoned far-a confiderable length of tinie. In cafe the exiftence of this

law fhould not be kndwn on board a veffel bound for a porit in Penafyl-

vaniaît is the bufinefs of the pilot to furniffi the mafter, and the pa frengers

on board'with, ýcop1es of it, with which, he always comes provided.

;17he health officer, who is a regular bred phyfician, refides at Mifflir,

Fort,.four miles below the city, where thereis a fmall garrifon kept. A

boat is always fent on fhofe for him, from the fhip. After having beeri

tofièd about on the ocean for nine weeks nearly, nothing could be more

tantalizing than to be kept thus clofe to the fhore without being permit-

ted to land.
Philadelphia, as yoù approach by the river, is not feen farther off than

fbree rnUes, a point of land covered with trees co . ncealing it from, the

view. On weathering this point- ît fuddenly opens up'on you, 'and a-t

that diftance it looks extremely well - but on a nearer ý approach, the city

rnakes a poor appearance, as nothing is vifible from, the water _but con.

fufied heaps of wooden Aorehoufes, crowded upon each.. othér, the ýchiçf
of which are *built upon platfornis cf lartfficial ground, and wharfs which

prcjeâ aconfiderable wayinto the. river. Thewharfsareofareâan - .
gu

lar forrr., and -built of wood; they jut out ia every. diredion, and are W'-ell

adapted for the accommodation of fhipping, the largeft inerchant veffels

being alble to lie clofe alongfide-thern. Behind thefe wharfs, and paralJel
to the river, runs Water-:ftree.t. TIlis is -the firft ftreet which you ufually
enter after landing, and it docs not ' 'ferve to, give a ftranger a very, fa-

vourable opirion either of the neatnefs -or commodioufne.fs of the pub-
lic ways of -Philadelphia. It is no. more than thirty feet wide; -and i -

mecUatcly behind the houfes, which -fland on'tlie fide fartheft -frorn the
B water.,



water, a high bank fuppofed to bc the old bank of the river, rifes, which
renders the air very--coiifined,. Add%-.d to this, fuch ftenches at time3'.

_rrevail în it, owing in part to, the. quantity of filth and dirt that is fuf-
ilfered -t- on tile pavernent, and in part to what is depofited. in

waile of %-,,,hîcýht in the Üreer, that it is really
nant vellow féver

drc2dfu-t w ra' di,rough it. It was 1ýiere&ýtýh1àfý. ýia»Z

broke oui- in the vear 1793 wh'ch made fuch terrible r;]ýý î Jores

the ftiniii-..r 1.1.ýzfon, in ge.aeral tý,ýýe llrc%It is found extreinely unhealthy.

T'iia-t t'ne inhabitants, after fuft--rinu- fo much from th.-, ficknefs that ori-

ginated in it,. fhýDu.!d remaîn th 's in-attentive td the cleanlinefs of Water-

fircet is truly fùrprifîrîg; more efPecially fo, hen it is confidered, that1ýW
.the fireets in the- other Pýrts of the toxern are as. much diftinguiffied

for. the neatnefs that prev'ails throughoat them, as this one is for its

dirty condition. r
On the level plot of grou-n1d on the top of the bahk which rifes be- a

hi«nd Water-:ftreet, th%-. - cit'y of Philadelphia was originally laid out, and

it W'- as intended by the founder that no houfes ffiould bave been creded fi
at the bottoin of lit; however, as there was no pofitive law to this effeâ,,

ihe>l" onvreniénce of the fituati -on foon tempted numbers to huild

and rthey,are now encroaching, annually,'on the river, by throWino- h
-wharfs ,farther out into the ftream In another refpeâ alfo the ýorigina1 Ir

Plan of the, city was not adhered to. The ground allotted for it was ti
-in the form of an gth,ýreaching from the

-oblorig--f4uare,, two milcein len

river Schuylkill to-the De one mile in breadth. Purfuant to

enis fche,ziie,. the- boufes were -begun on the Delawarefide but infkead fe
-of having been carried on towards the Schuylkill, the curre*nt of b'ildin9 thi
has kept entirely on one fide., The houles extend for two miles nearly mi
along the Delaware, but, on an average, not more than half a mile to- H

*ards the Schuylkill : this is to be attribute'd to. the reat fuperimit-y of'

the one river Gver the ol'her- M the houfes bailt beyond the boundary Mc
line of the oblong fquare are faid, to, be in the «Libertie.e;, > > as the jurif. bu.
dietion ýof the corporation does not extend to that part of the town,

-- Here the ftreets are very irregularly builtq but in the éity they all in- is -
terfeà cach other at.right angles, according to the original plan. The to

principal

4 THROUGH NORTI-1 AMERICA:
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principal ûreet -is one hundred feet wide; the -others vary from eigh ty
to. fifty. They arc all tolerably well paved with pebble floncs in the

mid.»e and on each fide, for the convenience of paffencers, there îs a
footway paved with red brick.

The ïioufes ivithin the limits of the city are for the. moft part built of
brick ; a few, and a feiv only, are of wood.

In the old parts of the town they aie in general fmall, heavy, and
------____inconvenient; but amonryft thofe which have been latelv eret'-ted, many

-d ZD > 1
arc to bc foün -týhat-are licht, airy and commodious. In the whole city,--- houiý-sthat pajticularly attrad thehowever, there arc only two or thréé
attention, on account of thellr fize and architedure, aýd 6ut EtÈc-beau-ty____ý_
is obiervable in the defigni of any of thefe. The IL11oft fpaclous and the

moft rernarkable one amo.igfl them. flands in Chefnut-ftreer, but it is
not yet quite £ni At prelént it appears a huge mafs of red brick
and pale blue'marble, which bids defiance to fimplicity and elewtacc.
This fûperb manflon, accoiding to report, has already coû upwards of

:Efty thoufand guineas., -and flands as a. mon' n
u -ient of the increafing

i -1phia..
luxury of the éity of Philade

As for the publie buildings, they are all hea-vy taftelefs'pi rebrick, ornamented with the fat e-ne fort of blue marble -as that alr ady
mentioned., and which but ill accord together.., unlefs indêéd we except
the new Bankof the United Statec and the prefbyterian church in

Eigh-fErcet. The latter bu is ornamented with a- hândfome por-
tico in.-front, fupported by fix pillars in the Corinihiari, order; but it is

feen to great diladvantage on account of the market houfe, which occupies
the center of the.ftreet before it. The buildings next to thefe, that are
moft deferv'ng of notice, are the State Houle, the Prefident-s Houfè,. the
Holpital, the Bettering Houfe, and the Gaol.

The State Houfe is fituated ÎÈ Chefnut-:ftr'eet; and, confidering that
u o more than., filky-three ycars elapfed from, the time the firft cabin, was

built on the fpot marked out for the city, until it was creded, the archi.
tedwe calls forth both our furprife and admiration. The State Houfe

si -ppropriated to the ufe of the legiflative bodies of the flate. Attached
to this eMce are the cangrefs and the city-haUs. In the former, the
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congrers of the XýnitedStates rhects to tranfad bufinefs. The rooni

-.. Ilotted to the feprefentatives ofthe lower houfe is about fixty feet in
length, and fitted up in the plaineft manner. -At one end of it is a gal-

lerý open to every perfon that chufes to enter it ; the ftair-cafe leadingJ'
to xvhich runs .diredly, , from the public ftreet. The fenate chamber is

in the flory above this, and it is furniffied and fitt.ed up in a much fu-
perior ftyle to that of fhe lower houfe. In the city 1ýa11 the courts of

Juflice arc held," the fupreme court of the United States, as well as that
of the flate of Pennfylvania, and thofe of the citys

The prefident's houfe, as it is called, was creded for the refidence of
the p refident, before the removal of the féat of the federal government

from Philadelphia was agitated. The original- plan of this. building
%vas drawn by a private gentleman, refident in the neighbourhood of
Philadelphia, and was poffieffed, ît 1*s fâid, of ffo finall fhare of merit.;
but the committee of citizen's, that was ap'pointed to take the plan into

.confiderat1on, and to dired the building, conceiving that it could be im.

proved upon, reverfed 4 -the pofitions of the upper and lower flories,
placing the latter at top, fo that the pilafters, with which it is orna.

mented, appear fufpended in the air. The con-unittee alfo contrived,
that the -windows of the principat apartments, inftead of opening into
a fpacious area in front of the houfe, as--tvas'defignëd at firft,,fhould face

Itowards the confined'back yards of the 1 adjoining hoùfes. This build.
ing, is not yet finiffied, and as the removal of the fec of govern'ment to
the federal city of Wafhin gton -is fb fhortly to take place, it. is moft
probable that it will néver be occupied by the prefident. (To wha-t

purpofe it will be now applied is yet undetermined. Sonie- imagine,
that it will bc converted into a city hotel; others, 'hat it will be deftined

for the refidence of the governor of the flate. For the latter purpéfé,

it would bc unfit in the extreme., the falary of- the governor being, fb in-

confiderable, that it would not enable him to keep up an eflablifhment

fuitable to a dwelling of one-fourth part the fize of it.

The hofpita1ý for its airinefs,,for its'convement iaccommodation for the

fick 2nd infirm,. and for the neatnefs exhibited throughout everypart of
it, canne be furpaiTed by any inftitution of the kind in the world. Theý

Plan of the building is in the form of the letter H. At,prefent 1ut one
wing
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iving and a part of the 'cen are finiffiêd; but the reft cf the buildino-
d \ý ori and underneath theis in a flate of forwa'dne s. t ÎË ýwoft es high
unC' 

C

whole aie cells for lunatics, erfons labouring- under anv diforder of

h 

n 

reiv e d'fbody or mind are received into t 's hofpital, excepting fuch as" ha,ýe 1
eafes that are contacyious, and q a malignant: nature; fuch patients,,

however, have the advice of th,-- attendinýy phvficians gratis, and are fup-
ipplied with medicine from the hofi

The produaive florck of this ho in tiele year was efti."-
mated £. 17,o65 currency; - befides which there are eflates belonging to

it that as yet produce nothýng-. The -fame year» the legillature granted
1 OeO00 fer en.arging the building, and adding tbereto a Lying-in and

Found-lint hofpital. The annual private donations are very confiderable.
Thofe that contribute a certain fum have the pewer of eleding the di.
redors, who are twelve'in nuMber, and chofenycarly. Thediredorsap-

d phyficians in the City to attendpoint fix of the moft fk:lfui furgeons an
there is. alfo a fargeon and apothecary refiàent in the houfe. From the

year 1756, when it was built, to ce year 179-1 mclufive, neady 9,000
patients werc admitted Mto tais hofpital, upwards of 6 ooo of whom,
were relieved or cured. Th.-. hofpital flands within the limits of thc

city, but it is more than a-quarter of a mile rem,,ved any of the
other buildina There are fpracibus walks within theinclofure for f

of the patients as are in a flate of convalercence.
The Bettering Houfe, which is under thecare of the ovedeers of ifie

p-or, -ftands in the farne neighbourhood farther rernoved,
from the houles of the city. It is a 1padous buil;àm'g of brick, with

hbourhoodtenfive walks and gardens. The poor Of tÈe City 2, d n e ioc,
are here furniffied' with employment, and comfortably and dictéed.
During the féverity of the winter feaforn, many -agred. and reduced perfons

feek refuge in this place, and leave it again on the return oi rpring
' Whilft they ftay thère., they are under very litfle reýtrair.t and go- in:

i, hoivever, behave crridierly. T is.and out"whenthey pleafe;. they mu
inflitution is fupported by a taux on.-the town.

The gaol is a fpa**ous building of common flone, one hundred 'feet in
front. It is fitted up with folitary cellç,.on the new Ém, and the apart-,
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ments are all arched, to prevent ihe communication of fire. Behind the
building are extenfive yards, which -are fecured by lofty walls. This
gaol is better regulated, perhaps, than any other on the face of the globe..

Ythe new penal laws of Pennfylvania, lately enaâed, no crime is pu-
niffiable with death, excepting murder"of the finfit degree, by which is

meant, murder that is perpetrated by wilful prerneditated intention, or

in attempts to commit rape, robbervý, or the'like. Every other offence,

according to its enormity, is punifhed, by folitary imprifonment of a
determined duration. Objedions'may be made to this mode of pu-
niffiment, as not . being fufficiently fevere on the individual to atone

for an atrocious crime; nor capable, becaufe not inflideà- in publie,

of deterring evil-minded Derfons in the community fro',.nthe commiffioa
of offences which* incur the rigour of the law j but on a clofe exami-
nation, it will be found to be very févere ; and as far as an opinion can bc

formed from the trial that bas been hitherto made by the ftaf:e of Penn-

fyI'Vania, it feems better calculated to reftrain the excefles of the people

tha«n any othtr. If any.public punifhment could ftrike terror into the

lawlefs part of-the multitude, it is as likely that the infliiffion of death
would do it. as any whiatfoever; but. death is divefted of many of his C

terrors, after bein often prefented to, ourý view; fo that we find in - f

countries, for inftaýce in England, where it occurs often as puniffiment,

the falutary effeds thàt might be expeded from, it are in a great mea- C.

fure loil. The unfortun'àte'wretch, who is doomed to forfeit his life in a

expiation o-f the crimes he bas committed in numberlefs inftances, looks

forward with apparent unconcern to the moment in which he lis to, bc f
hlaunclied into eternity ; bis companions around him. only condole- with

him becaufe his career of iniquity has fo -fuddenly been impeded
fçby the courfe of juflice: or, if he is not too much hardý-.ned in the

paths of vice, but falls a prey to remorfe: and fees all the horrors of

his impending fate, they ende-avour to rally his broken fpirits by the'

confoling remembrance, that the pangs he bas to, endure -are but the

YS of a moment, which -they illuftrate by the fpeedy exit of one whofe dL

-death he was perhaps himfelf witnefs to but a few weeks before. A

raonth does not pafs over in England without repeated executions; and
there
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net with in the country, Who bas n(DItthere is'féarcely a vagabond to bc z- Ck
feen a fellow creature fufpended from the gallows. Welall know willat,

little good effed fàch fpedacles produce. But i-nmured in darknefe
and folitude, the prifoner fuffers pangs -vorfe than death a hu,,ýdred
tirnes in the day: he is left -to his own -itter reflet-qions ; there is no one

thing to divert his attention., and he endeavours in Yain to efcape from
the hotrcrs which continually haunt his In fùch a fitLra-
tion the moft hardencd offender is foon reduc. 9,1ate of repent-
ance.

But pu.ilfhnient by in fcnment, accordinc to the laws of Pennfylva-
nia, is inipofed, not onlyas an expiation of pat of ences, and an example
to, the guiltyYart of fociety, but. for another purpofe, reg-arded by feiy
eral codes in the world, the reform of the crâniral. The regulations

of the g.-ol, are calculated to prornote this. effeâ as foon as poffible, fcý
that the buildinr, indeed, deferves the name of a penitentiary houfe
more than -that of a gaol. As foon as a criminal. is committed to the

prifon he is mad- to wafh; his hair is fhorn, and if not decently clothed,
he is. f urnifhed with clean apparel ; thei he is ihrown into a folitary

11, about nine feet lonY a d -four viide, where he rernains debarred
frorà the fight of every living being excepting his gaoler, whofe duty it
is to attend to the bare neceffities of bis nature, 'but who is forbidden,
on any account, to fpeal.---to him. without there is ab.'L-olute occafion. If
a prifoner is at al] re.Lradory, or if the offencé for which lie isimprifoned
is of a very atrocious nature., h is then confined in a c'll fecluded even
from the li!glit of heaven. This is ihe worft that,, can b- inflided upon

him.
The gaol is infpeâied twice every w,,çek by twelve perfons appointed

for that purpofe, who arc chofen annually from a.Monaft the citiîens ôf
Philaidelphia. Nor is it a diflicult matter to procure thefe men, who
readil and voluntarily take it upon them. togo through thýé'troubléfbme
fundions of the office without any fée or emolumeqt whatever. They

divide themfelves into comrnîttees ; each of thefe takes it in turn, for a
flated period, to, vifit every part of thé prifon; and a report is made to

the infPeétors at large, who meet together at timés regularly. appointed.
Froin
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From the' report of elle co,ý.-,timittee an opiiiioa is formed by the infpec-.
tors who, W'ith the confent of the judges, rearulate the treatmeat of

each individ-.-4a] prillioner C.Liriti-Y -. 1his This is- varied ac-
cordinc to his crii-ac, znd according to his fabfequent repentance- So-Z> %3

litary confinement in a dark ceil is look-Cd upor. as; the tevereft ufage
next, folitary confin.-ment in a cel"I with the ad-miffion of Lght; next,

con:fin-rne.ný't* in a ceil where the is allowed to -do fome fort of
work la:ftty," labour in company with others. TI e pri oners are
obii..:Yed to bathe tivice evere week, proper conveniencits for that pur-
pofe being prcvided within the walls of the prifon, and alfo to change

theïr ]in-.n, mith, which they are regularly provid!ýd- Tfiofz in folitary
confin-.ment are kept upon bread and wate'; but thole who labour t
are allowed broth, porridge, puddings, and the like: racat is difýenfrd c
only in fiiiill quantities, twice in the'week. Their drink is water;
on no Pretence is any other bcveraý;e faffered to bc brought into the a
prifon. This diet is found, by experience, to affbrd the priforiers

9
firenryth fufficient to perform the labour thàt is imDcfýà upon them;
whereas a mcre «enerous ore would only ferve to, render their minàsm
lefs humble and --ftibn-riftive. Thofe who labour, are employed in the tc

particular trad-_ Lo. Wli.;cli t1hey bave 109en ac%--uftGmed, provided. it can trb- carried on in th with any, fcme-th-e prifon if not acquainfed is
fbeon found that th y c n do. One room, is -fe aparit -fisr k s, î fy
another for taylors, a third for clarpen-.-.r3, and fo o-,i and in the yards

'12re flone-cutters, fmiths, nallers, &c. -c.
Exceptina the cells, which are at a remote part of ffie building, the

prifon has the appearance *of a large manufajEtory. Good ord.-r and nc
decency prevail throuchout, and the eye of a, foeâ.-tor is never affailed by
the figh t of fuch ghaffly and fqualidfigures as are continuall v,,to bc met witti
in our prifons; ro far, alfo, is a viiitor frôm b*--I-ng -nîultcd, thit he is

fcarcely noticed as bc paffes týrough the different wards. The prifoners
are forbidden to fpeak to cach other without there is neceffity; they
are alfo forbidden to laugh, or to, fing, or to, nâake the fmalleft difturb-

ance. An overfeer'atteiids continnally to fec that every one pmfoims
work diligently and in caïc. of the fmail il refifiance to anY -of the

regulations,
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the offender is imrnediately caft into a fo'itary cý-li, to

on brizad and,-%,vater, till he returns to a propý-r fenfe cf hUi ')eïiavicur;

but the, dread all thofe have of this treatment., who have once'

rienced ir.9 is fiaeÉ-'that it is feldoin found np.cefi-ary to reDeat -it ' . '11ic

women are kept totally apart from the men, and arc cnipfoyed inza

fuitable to their fex. The labourers alil eat tocretli..-zr in one Large apartn-ient;
and rcfyul.trly, every Sunday, there is divine ferv,-*Lce.- at whicIII all attend.
Iz is the duty of the chaplain to converfe at tinies wit' the tifil
and endeavour to reform, their minds and principles. The iiifpedors,
when thev vifit the prifon,; alfo do the fame ; fo that when a p'rifoner
is liberated, lie goes out, as it were, a new man he has been habi-
tuated to employment, and has received good in:ftrudions. The greateft
care s alfo taken to find him employinent the moment he quits the
place of his confinement. According to the regulations, no perfon. is
allowed to vifit the prifon without permiffion.of the infpe9ors. Th6
greateft care is alfo taken to preferve the bealth of the prifoners, and
for thofe who are fick there are proper apartments and good advice pro.

-"ýçîdcd. The longeft period confinement is for a r.-'tpe, - whi-ch is not
to be lefs than tén-years, but not to exceed twenty-one. high

treafon, the length of confinement is not to bc lefs than fix nor more
than twelve years. There are prifons -in every county throughout Penn.

fylvania, but none as yet'are eftabliffied on the fame plan as that.which
has been deféribed. Çriminals are frequently fent froin other parts of the

Itate to receive puniffiment in the prifon of Philadelphia.
So wen is this gaol conduded, that inflead of being an expenfie, it

now an nual ly produces a confiderable revenue to the :ftatea 4>
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LETTER II.

Popui'atien ef Pb.-ladelph. ia.-Sj!lie Accotint e the LiMitants., their Cha-

ratler Amienients.-Ainc;Ïcans qe Meir Teeth

on,ý pern.itied of ,ate.ýýakers.

Le-jee and Dra-.&-,ieeg Ro9m.-Places

Amer.czz.-Dj5cuýý ýf prccuringS Servahts.-Charaaer of Me. Lzer

CIfjés. ýf Pe-,;.ple in America..

_MY Dr-ýU SIR, PhEadrIphia, November.

PHILADELPHIA,. according.to d-ie cenfus taken in the Ye'ar 1790, t

c ontained 4.2,000 people*. From the- t
mtural increaie, however.,

of population, and the influx of firangers, the nurnber is fuppofed iio,%v t
a

to be near'Soooo, not-withftanding the ravages of the yellow fever in
r

which fwept OfF 4,000 people. The inhabitants confifft of E1--r-179C
lifh, Irifb, SCotch, Germans, French, and of Ameriéan brrn citizens,

k
défcended frem cople of thefe différent nationsý who are of coz;rfe bv

far the moft numerous'clafs. The. inhabitants are for the moft pa.-t

ýngq;ed in fcme fortof b.ifin-,,fs; a fev, and a few on!)-,» live without
e P

any oflenflible profiffions, on the fortunes which they themfelves havz

rieil but the.re men êkre not idle or inattentive to the increafe of

property, bei'ný'g ever on the watch to profit by the Lile of lands, which,

they have purchafed, and to buy more on ad%,antaoeous terms.

It would be a4gifFcult matter to find a man of any property in the couný- tc
try, who is not concerned iii the buying or felling of .1and, which may Ù7

De confidered in America as an article of trade. -fui
In a large city, like Philadelphia, where people are affembied together ex

froin'fo many dîfferent quarters, there cannot fail to be a great diverfity ne
in the manners of the inliab.t".,,its. It is a remark, how'-'n>ver, very PIC
nerally made, not only by foreigners, but al'o by' érfons from other parts

Of



of the United Sotattes, that th-,,- Philadelphians arc eixtremely d-Aicient in
holpitality and politenefs tomvards itrangers. Amongft the uppermoft
circles in Phj-adelphia, pride, haughtinefs, and oftentation are confpi-
cuous; and it fiýems as if nothing could malce theni happier than that
an oýder of nobility fhould bc citabliffied, by whick they might be
exalted - above thzir fellour catizens., as much as they ý'are in- 'their

,own concrit. la the minners of the people in g.-neral therz is a cold-
nefs and rctê.-Ve, as if they were îùfpicious of forne defigns ajalli,,,t th.em,
which chIffls to the very beart thofe who come to vifit them. la thçir

private focicties a trillefiis apparent, near which mirth and gaietyca.,l-never
approach. It is no unafcala thing, in the genteclu-ft houfes, to -fee a larzr-
party of from twenty to thirty perfons affýnibled, and ,e,Zted rouadi a
room., withaut pa!-takii-i-7 of any othler amufement than what airifes fro-m
the converâtion, inoit frequently in whifpers., th"-ýt paflés b%--tween ti,àe

tivo perfons who are feated next to éach, other. ' ThC party inéets 1 be-
tween fix and feven m- the evening; tea is -fz:rved witla much form;
and. at ten, by which time moû of the c.ompany are wcarici h:Lvi:ig

remained fo long f1ationary, they retura to -their ovm hoià-es. Stili,
however, tficy are not ftrangers to r-nufic, cards, o.- danciao, tliz:ir

knoiviedge of mufic, indeed, is.at a very low ebb; but la dancin.,-;, -,vhicl-1
appears to bc their moft f:wourl--te ainuiement, they certainly excel.

The,%vouien, in g>eîe-.al -fflh-ait youner are very- pretty, but by the time
they bcýomc mothers of aL-ttliefami-Y the*v 'lofe all theïr beauty, thejr coin.

plexions fade a%,çay, theïr teet.i begin to decay, and they hardly appear
like the fame creatures. la a fe-j.- iailances- only it would bc poffiible to

find a .îne worna-a of the ageý q ý forty, who has had a IrZc family. The
fudden decay of the fteeth is a circumila.-ice which has enegea the at-
tention of t7ile facu'ty; beth mea md wornen, Aincrican born'ýr lafingthem verygeneraliy atan 1-cri

. carly age. ý Ç,-, -be it to the'- -catand
-fudden chanjoges in thewcather, £cm heit to cold;.but né who are

expofed to the'fame tranfition oî climate, are diftingui.,L-ied for the white%-
nefs and beauty of their teeth ; :and the Indians alfo, who are more ex.
pofc4 than cither, prelerve th--ir teeth in good order. Others at-
trib= it' lm :100crate ufé Of coricéiioi3.l1rir, Of couýfedionary'
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Aniericans in the towns crrtain1jîýýke an inordinate ufe but

in eý;e ccuntry, where týe people bave not an opportunity of gettin'g

luz-q iLin-ys, the men,, but a-ore gencràU.y the women, ali-o Îofe their

tzet7h vc,.-u- prCinaturely. Moil probably it is owinjar to, the .ver ge-

nzral u_ýe tht>y- make of falted provifions. In the couintry parts of

.- l.n7crka in varticular, the pec-ple, live ucon Ùlted pork ýnd falted fifli

r,ýmrlv thz whelz ve-ar rotinJ.
It is onli a.',ew years paft, fince i-7-,g, that any public arnufe-y J

Menab' ii.ZVIC been fiffered in this city; the old corporation, which- con-
incifflv-01- the QuaL-erse and not of the moft liberal minded people

t
m thc ci-iv; hâvincr always oppofèd the effiblithment of anv place for the

il. Now, however, there are two, thcatres and an amphithcatre.
or no ufe is made oý.cthe old theatre, whîch is of wood, and a very C

indifferent building. The new one is built of brick, and neatly fitted C.
up vit.hm; but it is hardly jargre enourh for the town. A fhocking

p
callom obtains here, of frnoking tcbacco in the houfe, which at times w
is carried to fuch ah excefs, that thofe to, whorn it is difagrceable are

P'
un3tr the neceffity of goïner atvay. To the people in -the pit, wine and

'Is, precifély as if tley were
porter is brought betwe44.. the a, in U
tavem The adors are procured, with a veiy féw exceptions, Ûom
Great Britain and Ireland; none of them are very etzninent per- re.
fo C but they are equal to whzt 'are ufually met with in the '7
country towns of England. The amphitheatre is built of wood;
equeibràn and other exercifes are performed tliere, fimilar to thofe at
Aftley's, Dancing aflèmblies are held regularly every fortnight through bu:

thc Wînter, and oc'afionally there are public concerts.
During fumîmer, the people that can niake it convenient retire to

cour.tz-y hcuf--s in the neiexhbourhood of the town, and aU public and imi
Frivare ;2=uf:--4r.ents ceafé; winter is the feafon for themz the Congrefs Mo

then a£remb;'ed, and trade not EWing fo élofely attended to, as the beL
m-ri-!atirn of 'the river is then common1y inipeded by ice.

Tàe pr.-fidcnt finds it neceflàry, in general, to, come to Philadelphia
PMÛ

preparatc.7 to meeting of coùpýefi, and refides them duriig the
whoWof the i- --àvn. Once in the week, during his Ray in the cityi he PUIY

bas3
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bas levecs, betvreen -the hours of three and four in the afternPon. At

thefe he always appfars bi.nfe«!f in a court drefs, and it is expeCSd that

the foreign minifters fhould aï eva 16. attend in the faine lly.*e; thlis -&hIeyy
conftantly do, exccpýt-iiig thc French minifter, w1lo mak-es a point of

gointy indiffiabille, not to jay worfe of it. Other ipe.-fons are at Ib-r-ty

to go as they think proper. Mrs. Wairiiingtcn, alio, has a' drawng
week. On this occafir, the'la."*,-s are feated in greit

room once ever D cil

form eround the apartrnent, and tea, coffce, &c. ferved

Philadelphia is -the grand refidence of the Quakers in Arnerica, but

their number does not bear the fam.-- proportion now to that of th--

ôther citizens which it did formerly. At prefent t'le fiorm about oue

fourth.onlyof the inliabhants.' This does not arifc auv diminution

of the number ofQSakers, on the contraty they h.-Lve confiderably in.

creafed, but from th-e-,great influx into the city of perfons >of a diilereiit'

perfual'ion. Belon incr to the Quakers there are fiv.- places for. publîc

worthip; to the Preilyterians and SeceUers fix; to, the Enylilli E Pifio-

palians three; to, German Lutherans two; to the Roman Catholics four;
and one reipeétively to, tEc Swedýffi LutherinF, Moravians' Baptifts,

iverfal Baptifts, WS. On a Sunday ev
Methodifts, and je Cry citizen

appears well dreffed; the lower claffes of pcoplie in part-cular are
rema.-kably well clothed. This is a great dity alfo for hiffle excurfiozis
into the country.

The carriages made ufe of in Philadelphia coi)fift of coaches,.-Cha-
riotsj, , chaifes, coaclaecs, and Eght waggoris, -à part of which areý

built in Philadelphia.. The eqvjpages of a few individuals are extremely
oflentatious ; nor -docs there - appear in any thà neatnefi and elerya-,icc

might be expeifted amonglit a fe cf people that are defirous of
imitatin the. falhions of England, and that are continually geý.tii*l

models over romthar country The coachee is a carriage recultar, 1
beLeve to America the body of it îs rather longe'r than thut of a coach,

4 Whether fhe levec iskept up by the prefeni Wafhington, as being irconfiil iit %x:ch :bc fp:r-
prefident, or not, 1 bave not beard. Many ob- of i rzpublkan an.* cIý fi.

jeû;ons were made to it by the -demacratic that equ:ilitv oazht to rvign amoi-il thelb
party dozing the adminigxation of Gencrai çitizens of Cycrv c.ý.-,r,,

lut
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but of the fame fha In the front it is left quite O-Pen down to, th-c-p
bot-tom, and the driver fits on a bench under the roof of the carriage.

There are - two feats in it for the patkngers, who fit with their faces

tcwards the horfesl, The roof is fupperted by finall props, which a.-C

placed at -the corners. 0-n each fide- of the doors,. above the pannels,

it is quite open, and to guard agairift bâd w,---,ither thëre are curtains,

which are made to ]et down from th-- rooffy and fà.ften to buttons placed

for, th.z- purpofe on the ouffide. There is alfo a leathern curtain to hang

occafionally between the driver and paffiéngers.

The light wagoons are on, the faine coiiftrudion, andare c.,Icule4.ed

to accommodate from fôur to twelve people. Th---*onlv difference bc-

tween a faiail wagggon and a coachee is, that the latter is bemer finil7ii-

ed, h-as var'iii'flied pannels, and doors àt the fide. The former bas no

doors, but the paffengers féramble in the beftway they can, over the

fent of the driv r. The wag urii "y &ons a e ufcd vert' 1 or -filage carri,.ges.

The accorn moda t ions at the t'averns, b-v %vhich name they cal] adl

inns, &c. are very indifférent in PhiJaý.elphia, as indeed they are, % f th

a very few exceptions, throuchout the country. The mode of con-

duding ýhern is rearly the fame ever where. The traveller is ffiewn',

on arriva], into a rooin which, is common to every perfon ir. the houle,
and ý%vhich,,is generally the one fet apart for breakf;ift., C"..inner, and

fupper. All the -ftrangers that happen to bc in the houfe fit-,49,.va to_

thefe meals promifcuoufly, and, exceptiiig in. the large towns, thr family

of the houfe alfo forms apan of the company. It is fcldom- that a

private parlour or drawing room, can bc procured at any of the taverns*

even in the towns and it is always with reluetance that b.-cakfaft or

dinner is ferved up fep:àratel- to ýany individual. -If a fingle bed room

can bc procured, more ought not to bc looked for; but it is not always

that even thi s lis to be had, and thofe who travel, through -the country

rnuft often fubmit to bc crammed into rooms *here therc is-, fcarcely

fufficient fpace to walk betwe'n the beds.* Strangers who rernain for ti
an y

Having florped one night at Elkton, on rny firit enquiries frorn the Luidlord, on aligh=9-.
myjourney to Baltiràorc in the pub.iccarriage, a3ther'ewer'cmanypaiengmin de Lige, wrié
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eny length of time in the large towns moff ufually go to private board-
Lio- houfes, of which greas- numbers are to bc met with. It is always
a difficult matter to procure furniffied. lodgings without paying for
board*

At al] the tav .rns, both in town and country, but particularlyin the latter,
the atténdance.is very bad; indeed,*excepting in the fouthern fiates, where
there aïe fuch great numbeÈs of negroes, it is a-matter of the utmoft diffi-

culty to, procure domeffic fervants of any deféription. The generality of
fervants that are met with in Philadelphia are emigrant Europeans; they,

however, for'the moft part,- only remain in fervice ùntil they can fave a
-little money', when ' they- conftantly quit their mafters, being led to do fo
by that defire for independence which is fb n ' aturalto " the mind of man,
and which evIery perfon irî Amirica may enjoy that will be induftrious.
The few that remain fleady to thofe who have hired them, are retained
at Moft exorbitant wages. As fo * r the Americans, none but thofe of the

moft indiffercht charaders ever enter into fervice, which they confider
as fuitable only to negroes; the negroes again., ý;_in_.,Pennfylvania and in
the other fiates where fleps have been taken for the graduai abolition
of Ilavery., are taught by the Qjuakers to, look upon thernfelves in every
re4)câ-as equal to their whit'e brethren, ànd they endeavour to, imitate

them by being faucy. It is the làme «both with males and females. 1 muft
here obferve, that amongà the gêneraLty of the low'er fort of people in
the United States, and particularly amongft t'hofe of Philadelphia, there
is a want ofgood manners which excites the fui _rPrize of altnofl every-

forcioner; 1 mifh alfo that it may not be- thought .that this remark has
been *rmde, merely becaufe the fâme * deference -and the fame refpeaful

attention, which ýwe fee fb commonly p'aid by the lower orders of people
in Great Britain and Ireland to thofe who are in a fituation. fomewhat

Iûperior to, themfelves, is not alfo paid in America to perfons in the fame
flation ; it is the want of common civility 1, compla-in'of which it is

to know what accommodation his houfe afforded. trouble about the extent of h is accom modations,
lie femed mach furprired that any enquiries as he had no lefs thàn elez-en bcds in ont of his

9wuild, bc made on fÏch a fubjfél, and %vith much rooms.
CGafýîuCDCC toid me,, 1 need not giNc myfelf any

1aiways
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ýVs ciefiriblý- to b-hol b-tw--a m-.q and a-i, let t', -ir fituations in
life be what they iray,,and wh' h is not contrarv to tiie of na-

tLre. or to t i - v, as itlie fi irit of Cenuille I*b-rt- s b'- in the b-h.i-'
'ir of th- Indians thut wander through the fc r eil s of d is vark

the mon frce i nd 'nder)t:nd2-iit of all h -n-, inas. In the.continent 4
>s ho--,.-ever, the lower clafl s of people will return rud%-- andUnited State

impertinent ai-if-,vers -to queflions couched., in the moi- civil ternis,
and will infult a perfon that bears the ,,.pi)earance of a gentleman, on

P urpofe to fhew how inuch they confider thernfelves upon an .equality
with him. Civility canne b,-- purchafed from them on any terrns

they féein to th»nk that it is incompa * tible with freedom, and that there
inc, a ftrang r of

is no other way of convinq c enat Fie is real'y 'n a land

liberty, but by being furly and ill mannered in 11-Ais r>-LCfcrà%.e.

à
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)'Ourney to Baitiinore.- Defcrip -«ijýn ?f 11e Crurary aheut Philadeipbra.

Fioati En e ýridres üs-er tbe Scbuylk,-11 69,tc; c,,-izjîrucled.-Milis in BraIzdt-

Fli5ur Mii!s inliville Cre provement in tbe Machir.

rica..crowiz of ;Fiiiiiington.-Log H5ufes.-Ba,f Rýads.-Fiize Pro- -_7
-- erîzs.-Siý(ýuehanna.,5 River.-fpeéls.ý-How re1ý7ed hy Atnericanç.-Ta &0

thès Tlwwn.-Harirur. -Public and pri-7own of Bailtimore.-Plan 9

vate Buildings.-Inhabitar4ts.-Cruiltry between Baltinigre and Wa,17-

ington.-Execrable Roadse

MY DEAR SIR, V;afMngton, November

N the 16th of Novernber I left Philadelplua for Baltimore. The,

only mode of conveyance which offers for a traveller, who ý is not

Provided with bis own bories or car mge, is Vie public -:ftage* waggon

it is poffible, indeed,,* to procure a private carriage at'Philadeliphia to go
Ils n to Baltimore, for which a. great price is always demanded but

there
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there is no -fuch - t1hipa- as/Iiring a carriage or horfes from flage to flage.

The country about Philàdelphia is well cultivated, and it abounds with

neat country houfes ; but it, has a bare appearance, being almor: totally

11ripped of the- trecs, %,.,h*.ch have been cut down without mercy for

firing, and to malze way fùý the plough ; neithe.- arc there any hedges,
an ideà inipoverif]-i the land -v,ýherever they are

planted. The fences are all of the car n- -mon _P0111- and- rail, or of the an-

gular kind. Thefe lail are made of rails about eight or nine feet loi) ÇY

roughly fplit outfof trees, and'placed horizon . tally above one, another,

as the bars of a ý,ate ; but each tier of rails, or gate as it were, inflead of

being on a feraight line with the Sne next to it, is put in a different di-

reerion, fo as to forrn ar- angle fuflicient to permit the ends of the rails

of one tier to r eft fleadily on _thofé of the next. As thefe fences, from

their ferpentine courfe, occupy at leafl: fix times aS much ground as a.

common poft -and rail fence, and require alfo a great deal more wood,

the*y are mo.,#.Iy laid afide whenever land and tiniber become objeds of

importance., as they fcon do in the neighb>urhood of large towns.

The road to Baltimore is over the lowefft of three fioè-ting briacre-,ý.

which have been thrOwn acrofs the river Schuylkill, in t'île neiiyhbour-
hood of Philadelphia. Tlie view on. paffing this river, w1lich is about

two hundied. and fifty yards wide, is beautifui. The banks on"eachi fiule

are, high, and for rr.-.-.l.y miles above afford the ir.offt Wl fîtuat1oný s
for villas. -A-)very elecant one, laid out in the tarte, is feen on

paffincr the river juft above'the bridse. A to it are pub"i
4 -b Ci Z>

dens, and a ho ufe of entertainment, with feveral good rconis, to ivrhich
the citizen 'f Philadelphla refort in great numbers duriiier the fuinir-er
1ýafbn.

Icn
T

it
The foating bridges are formed"of large trees, vihicli are placed in the
L stir

water t.-anftérfeiy, and clmined together beams -are then laià lengthways

upo tbefe, and the v.,holle- boarded ovér, to render the way convbnient
fe r pailiengers. On each fide there i's a railincr. When very hcavy car..;

ma es go crofs thefe bridges, they fink a fëw inches below the furface of
the \wate.- ; « but the paffiage is by no means dangerous. Tliey are kept

An ail éY,,ýýn direCtion acrofs the river, by means of chains and ancho'rs in
D. 2
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difficrent parts, and are alfo ftronglyý fecured- on both fhore-s. Over- that
part cf the river where theý charinel lies, they are fo contrived that a
piece can be removed to allow veffels to p'afs through. Thefe bridgeg
are frequently damaged, aiid.foiiit--tliiiés entirely carried awav, during
floodg, at the breakino, up of winter, efpccially if there hàp ens to bc

much i-ce floating -in the river. T6 guard againft this, when danger is
apprehended and -the flood doits not come on too rapidly., they u ' nfaûen
all the chains b which the bridge is confined in its proper place, and

th,-ý-n let the whole float down with the ftreani to a convenient part of the

fhore, where it can be hauled up and fecured.

The country, after paffing the Schuylkili, is pleafinoly diverfified %vith r
rifing groun-s and woods, and. appears to be in a good flate of cultiva- t

tion. The firft town of any note whicli vou conie to is Cheffter, fifte%--rr C
rniles from Philadelphia; this-town contains about fixty dwellings, and r
is reinarkable for being the place where the firil colonian affienibly fat. V

From, the neighbourhood of tflis town there is a very grand view of the C
river Delaware.

About half amile before 3rou coine to Wilmington is Brândy-wine a'

River, remarkable for its- -ills, no lefs than thirteen being built almoft la

clofe to each other upon it.. The water, juft above the bridge which ni

is thrown. over it, comes tumbli.igdowi! with great violence over a bed

of rocks and feats, at a very triflino, expenfe, could be made .,for threc

times the number of mills ajready built. Veffcls carryinc iooo bufbels W
of wheat cafi come. clofe up to them, and by means of machinery
their cargoes are received, from, or delivered to thern in a very expedi-

tious manner. Among the mills, forne -are for flour fýme fýr fawin"o, of
wood, and others for flone. The improvements whicTi have been made in T.

the machinery of the flour mills in America are very great. The is

chief of thefe c'nfift in a new application of the fcrew, and the intro- rle

duiEtion of what are called clevators, the idea of which was evidently pla

borrowed fràm the chain pump. The férew is made by flicking frnall, fidt

thin pieces of board, about three inches long and two wide, into a cy- not

Ender, fo as to form the fpiral line. This fcrew is placed in a horizontal roc

pofition, and by turning on its axis it forces wheat or flour from one Woç

end

MIN Il
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elid of a -trough to the other. For inflance, in the trc-2->h rZ_

ceives the meal immediately conning froin 4he î4tones, a férew of thîS

-ind i placed, by which the meal is forced on, to the d-iia,-.ic- of fix or
-voir; frorn thenc

cight feet perhaps, into a refe, without any m-nual

labour, it is conveyed to, the"verv top of the nm*l by the elevators,

which confia of a number of fmall buckets of the fize 0.1 tea-CUPS.9 at-

tached t6 a long band that goes round a wheel at the top, and another
at the bottorn of the mîll. As the band revoives round the wheels,
thefe buc.kets dip into the refervoir èf wheat or flour:,b%ýelov, and take

theïr loads up to, the top, where they empty-themfeiveÉ as tley turn
round the upper wheel. The elevators arc inclofed in fquare wooden
tubes, to prevent them from catching in any hiing, a--id alfo té Drevent
duft. By incans of thefe two fimple coatrivan%--Cs no.rna-aal labour

rejùired froin the moment the wheat is talLen to, the w-ill tilà it is con-
verted into flour, and ready to bc p.ick---d,, dziri:ir the various proceflês
of féreening, grinding,:fifting, &C.

Wilmington is the capital of the fiate of Delaware, and contains
about fix hundred houfesý which are chiefly- of brick. The Itrects arc
laid out on a plan fomewhat,,f=ilar to that of Philadelphia. There is

nothing very intereffing in this town.. and the country round about it isflat and ' fipid. Elkton., twenty
In -one miles diftant from '%Vilruingtone

and the fira town in N-laryland, contains ninety î ndifferent houfes,whîch are built without any> regularity; it î du place.ils a G.1rty agreeable
-firft toz)k notice of logg-h ufcs; tho'In ýth:s neighi ourhood I C, le which

1 had hitherto fe n having been ilt cither of brick or flo.,e, or elfe
conftruded with wooden frarnes, £heatlip-d en the outà;-£je ve-th boards.

lc-e-houfes are c1heaper tii any otn-rs in a couwrv
s und nce of -t-,,,ood,'and geneiallv are the fir.1 that are crected "b na

new feulement in Ainerica. The fides crinfiJLI of cces j;411 i'q.uared,. and
pl.aced horizontally one upon the other the ends c- the loggs ef one

fide. reffiney alternately on the ends of thofe of the
notches; tne interflices between tbvc logs are flopped %vi 9

ita c.-e; and the,
roof is covered with boards or witli fliingles, wa'ich are imail pieces ç.Â:
wocd La the Ïhape of flates or til s. and ivhich arc ukd for thar purpofé,

with
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with a, few exceptions, througlicut America. Thefe habitation_ý'arý not
very fightly, but when well bdilt they are warin arid comfortable, and
laft for a long tâne.

A -confidêrable quantity of wheat -and Indian corn is raUM in this
neichbourbood, to the produ(Etion, of which the foil is favouwile; bût

the beft cultivated parts of the country are not :Céen from the road,
which paffies chiefly over barrèn and hilly trads, called "" ridges.»" The

reafon for, carryinc the road over thefe is, becaufe it is found -'to laft
lonp-cr thin if ci.rried over the ýîat part of the country, where the foil is
dcep, a circuniftance which the people of Mary1and--ýIways take into

confideration; for affter a road is once cut, they nzver fake pains to keep
p 1 - flate are w-rfe than in any

it in good r iir. The roads in this %..? -
one in tli%-, union ; indeed fo very bad arc elie , that on goïn-Y froni

Elkton to the Surfquehannah ferry, the driver frequently had to c-,Il
to the p,.lflènz,--rs in the fta,ý-e, to 'Jean out of the carriage firil at one

fide, then at* t1he to preveriÏ it icrom ov%-rfcttiii-r in the c,.,-er)
ruts with which the road abounds Now, to tlie right

ulDon which the païffiencers all f1retched their bodies half wav out rif the

carria,rk-- tlo balance it on that fi-le Now, gentle=n, to tli,-- anid
fo on. This %vaâ fotind abfol-ately .t lea* ft a d,)ze-.i 111
lialf the nutnbý-r of miles. thev iittem*,--,* to mi on 1 th-4_c

roadsit is alwavs bý filliny ILI-te ruts wit'i-i fýiplin,-5s or bu-flies, and cover-!.
in them over with earth. This, however, ils donc on1v -viien arc9
fields on eacïi fide of the road. If the road runs contictious to a w*ood,

then, infrecdof inci-idinry It where à is badthey open a newpaffa2re throuchZ)
the trees, ý%1nch tiley call muk*.n',»r a roid. It is very comnion in ';\-I,&rv-pZ
land to fee fix or f.ýven différent roids branching out fro.an one, which
a 'l le,d to the place. A 11ran,er, before he is acquainted %vi

1111S c1rc-U111f1ïýnce, ils frequently puzzled to know which "ne ow1yhtý to
- à la,-e. The dexteri-Ly witili which th- drivers of thc îlaces ruid- thz;r

horfes tnele new roUis, whi'ch ar.-ý fall of illamps of trzes, îs
no-, yet to appearance they are tliý-- moft awkward drivers poiFý,bl%--;

i s more by the difré-rent noifes vî1iich they make, than by their

that thev mi anace hcriès.
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Charleflon.flands a fe w i-i -s diil 'nce frorn El>t.»,.n there arc

about twenty houfes offly in it, which are inhabited. chiefly by pcople,

who carry on a herring fiflicry. Bý-vonU' lit the country is rnuch diver-

fified with hill aild and the foil but of an qua-
11ils arc fo Et ts the road winds

the la, 11 de clezire,-I,,. that.in imany parg.

through uninterrupted woods for fýour or five miles tog-ther.. TF.,e fccn-zry

in this neighbourhood, is extÉitmely .interellincy. From the top of the

bills vou meet with nurrberlefs boH and extenive profpeas of the C'lie-

fapea- Bay and of the river Sufquehannah; anù fcar-cely do vou crofs î val-

ley mîthout behold;ny in the depths, of the wood the w-.1 tLrs o, bine little

cre.cfý. or .,Ivulet rufhitirr over ledzes of rock 1ný a bcautiful tic
lity of Americ;,.ns fur -lit -Ot a pcrfcn who ca.i

genera i 'th
n'-rri

feel any at paffingo through fach a country asý this. To tî

th- fil cý1i Of w i i e t field or a ie-i wolild c nvev pleafare f-Ar

ryreater thiii that of the iniDil výroc.d1iý-d v-,e.vs. Thev

uncorq"Tuer,:ebl;t .111verfich to trces anl a reLtlýV-M-jerit

they cut awav aH, btfcre them without rýiercy, not on%-- îs fparecil; .1P

a re e fà fâte, and :ar:- involved in the 1 lui

that in a country -ui aa vvithýfý-ých nr,)_

]GUS POMVer, 1O.Me F-W trLes rICar f»1.,ý, lis ffioold nôt h-.1

fe.';Àa-rYe mi.-lit afford al ccoi-iir ilialle d_1ri:ý,r ï.
and 1 have efientEnes ex'r-ffed rriv

P.- at noile

we7c e%-er left fo r that- lri --a nfxcrý T 1iave giýnc becn t o 13,

CIthat -they could no- b-ý icft -L L i g near 1-1 ' u fe vvitliouï da,,i(,,-r. T e

trecs feem-s in thc Amerlican fo,.rý--qs hav.- but a verv filen-Jer hold in the

"round, c'nfideriti,ýy theirý;mmenfe-heicht>.fo that wlien tvo or three'fully

-own are d * prived of fheltb--r in confequelice of t il e others Nvhich ftood'
-do ï, thev are very apt to be level.l--d by the

around them being c't wne

firft ftorm that chances to blow. This, howeveàl,, would not be the cafe

with trees of a fmall growth, which niight'fafely be fi ared, and whiclip
would foon afford an aggreeable fhade if t'ne Arnericans thouoht pro-per

to leave, them flanding but the fad of the matter is, thaît fromý the face
of, the country beirig entirely overfpread with treès, the eyes of the peo.

ple. become fatiated with -the firrht of -them The ground cannot be

tilled.
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tilled, nor cati the inhabitants fupport theinfelvc:% till they arc removed;

they are looked upon as a nuifance, and the nun that can cut down the

largefl nuinber, and have the fields- about his houfe moft clear of them,

is loo-ed upon as the moft induibious citizen, and the one that is making &
the greateft improvements in the country. pi.

Everv ten or twel-vre miles upon this road there arc tavems, which au
arc all built of wood, and,ýnuch in the Là me î1île, with a porch in fiont

tac entire length of the houfe. féw of thefe t:2veir-s baxe anfigns, pr(
and they arc only to bc diÎtînguiffied from the Oither houfýs by the

number of handbills pafted up on the waUs near the door. They ta-c try

their name, not from'the fign, but from the perfon who kec them,, asPIS
Jones"s, Brown's, &c. &c. All of them a= -ýçPt nearly in the fame man.

ner. At cach houfe there arc regular hours for akfaft,, dinner., and anc

fupper, and if a traveller arrives fomewhat before the time appointed for

any one of thefe, it. is in vain to ca for a feparate mcal' for himfelf

he MU'ft wait patienfly, till Ùie appointed hour, and then fit down with
the houle. rea f a ri Cr

the other guefts that may happen to bc in B k afts arc

ly plentifully- ferved ; there is ùiýa 0 and diifferent-forts-,of

bread, cold-falt meat, and, very commonly befideý, beef fteaks, fiied fifh

&c. &c The charge made for breakfaft is ncarly the &me as that laie

for dinner, 0:1
with iron ore,

This part of Maryland abounds which is of a quality

particularly well adapted for cafting. The ore iý found in banks fo near thýOU
Énk a fl-laft to

the furface of the earth that there is nevei occaf-on to the i

ïï get at itcNcar Charleflon there is a fhull. foundery for'cannon. The enab.

j M.ý cannon are bored by water. As I paffed by, they were nuking twenty.
-ý4

four ounders, two of which. 1 was informed they finiflied every WcW-ý' a necP
The ir'n is extremely touoh very few off the guns burft on beiiîe

Proved. burt'.
ducec

I have heard of Amerk-ans lar.din- on barren of! bc table :o make -.h-- trzl, cr :1 fcm ale rcrvant

parts of the rorfli wcît coafi of I;clard, and attends W tbar purp&.-c at- 1--r=kfal and in the.

e.vincing the greateil furprife and pleaiure at zhe cvcnýpZK and at ir.-ztv zavcrn-- in tZe country

beauty and improved Rate of the cour-try.9 fi> the 'whole of the f=l*v fit down to dinner

f 4 clear o:f trecs wkh de 9=1L.

-TIc landlady always prefiles at the hCad

The
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The Sufquehann-ah riý-er is croffed, en tllewi,,ý, to Eài-knore, at a ferry

five -miles above its entrance into the-Chý.fâPc.1k. The river is h C

about a mile and quarter -widé, -and d,--C>P -enough for- any Veffels; Le-

banks are hiyïi and thickl' wooded, and the féencry is grand and

pi--%ur%--'que. A fih-LA11 town calIcd Havre de Crace, which contaias

a ï) 0 U t fc i iy h o i i fe s, -11 a., ds on dais rivcrar t'lie I*Crry. A. was pre-

fziit,ýd fo congrefs tlic laft vear to have ir ni.de a port Ok entry; but at
re -le ittic trade carried on th-rr. A fe'W' fliiips are an-

nât thcre is very
in th- neiA 1botirlicod. 1-cac- ti7, llaltît-,i,ýrc th,, courl-uallybailt, ZDÉI à%-%-

try is extrernely poor the fu i 1 i s o f a y v ec 'A 1 11 clay, and
tile roads execrable.

>althro:e is fuppofed'to conpin about fîxLý-un thouàr,.;Id inhabi
and t1hovoh not the capital of the flate, lis ti-Iic lareet, ýtoW- i, M-,ry"a-d,

'er. -ic- of trade iii iÇor-li Ainerica.,ýftcr Phila-.
:aad the ible FI, 1 L L
&Ïphla and New York. Tïie:plati. of -t'ile toiva is fiýiliiar to

1 -it of Phil.ideIl)hia, nioft of the ftreets croffing cach etIncr ca richt
2ities. The Main f1rect, whi'ch rtuns eaft-a-,id,%%,ctl nearly, is about cigliry

froÎýi forty..to fix-y fect. -T."i- 'r- La pot all

g, -cd, fg that wlit.--n it rains hcavily they are rend-rczi ainioft irripallable,
:1 being a ft:ff yelloiv clay, which retains the water a laiig time.

Gli ilie fauth fiàc of. the -tov, i -a harbour conimonly called the !3a.fo,-I,
il ail'ords about nine fuet watZr, and is large enouy i to contain twor

thouiwid fail of.inerchant veJ]ýIs. Tliere are wharfsand flores along it,
the wholc. lenath of t ne town; but as a particular wind is ncce âry to
enable fhips to "et out Of this bauiiy by' ar t1icz great-r number of thoire

'%Vliich enter the port of D-iltimore flop at a harbour -svhich is formed by
a neck of land near the rnouth of thé bafon, called Fcll"s Point. 1-.ere
alio barfs have b.ýcn-bu1It, 041ongride which veffUs of fix hundred tons
burtiicn cîn lie vvizl Lfý:v.- ý;uiiibers of pcrfoiis h

h ave Ueen in
t tf --is P-.ini-, î, or - to bc contiguou

duced'to le. e on 111 d,- i s to the fhipp'ý,
-f e 'aIready b-en bu:it tll-r*c, and

pwerds of fi:Nlcr. hundred hou ýýs hav
re à ts laid out, withglar ..1rcct à ,ar,,c ii.iarilet, phce. Thefe houfcs, genc-
rZ1111il arc CO.If;dtred as apart ef Baltiniore, butto all acp,,,araràcc

tLev ;a fepa-rate ta«e-Pý, upýiýards Qf a -mile diflant J'roin t'l-.-uA
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cther part cf the town. In ý'thý.ne7*.,boluirhood, Fell"s Point and Balti-
a

ri,. o r c arc fipoken of as diffinà and léparate --places. r-ells Point is
c

clil;ciîv the refidence of fcafaýinrr pe iple, and of the vo n ger pa
n'rc'.1- 'le houfes, who arc flationed therc to attend to tle
Th.-- tyrea,er ntimber of mi-vate boufes in Baltimore arc of brick, but

ain the fiirts of the town, are of wood. In ferne of-
Irthe 111- féw appear to bc bui.1t, but in gen.eral the houles

là, hcavy, and inconvenient. As for'the public buildings, there
c

a re -,-,Ire cf bein" mentioned. The churches and places for
cbEc wer" mber; one rcfpeftivelvýfor Epiféopalians,pu, 'L.I!p ,,,-re ten in nu
ti

Pieffivterians, German Lutherans, German Calvinifts, Reformed Ger- _A Tilmans, Nicolites or 1% W> Roman Catholics, and M. 10're' Quakers, Bapti'
fbr1ý.î1ethcdifls. The Prefbvter,,an church,,nliichhaslaticl.ybeen ereék-d,

is the beft building' among thern, and indeed the liandfemeft- building .
dr

in tovn. It is of brick, with a portico in front ftipported by, fix pâLws

uf ilonc.
They h.Lve no, lefs thain threc incorporated banks in this town, and

the numbçr of .=tes iffued from thm' i' fo great, as almoû to preclude PC
the circulation of fpecie.-I Sc-nie of the notes- are for as fm-Jll a furn as a anine niore Po are generally-a gle dollar, and beinc much ftable than filver lur
vreferred. As for cold, it is virry fcarce ; I hardly ever met with it cir
durinfr two w-o.ths that 1 reniained in Maryland. as

Amoý-ýigft the inhabitants of Baltimore are to bc found ve
I.ith, . ý,-kctch, and French. ' The Irith;ippeir to be, moft numerous,; and ÏL

ne
inany of the principal Mýerchants in town are in the numb-r.- 1 Since the it.
,var, a cr,-eat many French havé arrived both from France and from the na

'%%"ell India Iflands. With -a few'cxceptions the inhabitants are all en-
tre

ýa,,7ed in tr_- de, which is clofély at-ten'ded to. Thev are moftly plain for
-peoiple, foc..,,.ble however amonYLr themfelves, and very friendly and tre
'hofpitable towards ftranrrers. Cards and dancing are fàvourite arnufé- t; c

ments, both in private and at public affernblies, which are held every
fortnight. There are two theatres here, in %vhich there are performancess per

occafionally. The oldeft of them,,%vhieh flands in the road to Fell"s Point. it.
is moft,%Yretched, and appears little better than a hcap of loofe boards; for as

a long



a long time it lay quite nçgleâcd, but bas lately been fitted up' È)r a
Company of French adors, the oaly onc 1. ever licard of in the cou.-ýit--*-.
Baltimore., like Philadel bas fuffered from t' e ravages of the yello-vv,

féver. During the autumn ir is jeencrally unhe-althy, and thofe who can
afford it retire to Country in thc neiglibourhood, of whicli fome arc
nioù delightfully

From Baltimore to which is forty miles diflant, the
country wears but a pooF appearaace. The foil in fome parts confiftsof a yellow clay mixed with g JL

-rave ; i-a other parts it is very fandy. 11.1
the neighbourhood of the creeks and bwetween thehills arc patches of

-rich black carth, called bottoms, the trces upon which grow to a. large
fze; but where theze is gravel they arc very finall. The roads pafîlng

_Gver thefe bottoms-.are worfe than any 1 ever met with elfewhere. In
driving over one of thein, near the head waters of a brianch of Èatuxent
river, a few days after a heavy fall of rain, the wheels of a fulkywhich I
was in funk up to the very -boxm For a moment 1 defpaired of being
abIt to get out without affiftance, when my horfe, which was very
poweffid,, finchng himfelf Unpeded, tbrew himfelf -upon his haunches,
and difengaging his fore-feet made a vigorous plunge forwards which
l -ily difengagedboth himfelf and the fulk-Y, and freed me ftomrraffment 1 wasemba aft-rwards informed that General Waihington,
as bc was going to m-St congrefs a fhort time before,, wa ftopped in the
very fame place, his carriage finking fo deep in the mud that it was found

neceffary to fend to a neighbouring houfe'for ropes and P!Aes to extricate
it. Over fome of the bottomsý which were abfolutely impaffable in their

natural Rate, caufe,%vays have bSn thrown, which are made with large
trees laid fide bY fide acrofs the road. For a fime thefe ca'fevays. af-
ford a commodicus pafrage but, theydo not laft long,as ma-ny of the

treesfinki%> tO the loft fait and others,, expofed to'th- continual attri.
týon of waggon whcels in -a particular part., ... breaking arunder. In this

ihtc full Of' unfec, - Lýlltacles,» it is abfolutely a matter of dan,ger for a
perfon unacquainted with thie road to attempt to drîve a cimage alony
it. The brida Z%

ges over the creeks., covere with ljofe bo rdý,;.,d a arc as bad
as the caufe-tv'ays., and. totter as a Carrmepaffes over. That the leg-f-

E<2 lature
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cf can be fa ina-rtive, and not ta-e forné.'fteps to repair
-- one of the roc-ds in the-fiatt-,e the at road froga

11:eril, 10 ard th-c hith to the City of Wafi-iington, is moft

L ÊT T E R mr.

tbe Ci.y &f »raf jsgtjc,ý-Nat readýY ,greed di

ýf the Grmna' tift to Generýd

.Amces to cýv?,Mered in c1!ý1,,kg t,ýe ýGrcur-d---Tbe Spot fixed upon

ce.-'t'ral all tzié S.ýatz;-J.-.deq -ad-antatreoiÎ'7y'fMiated joý-

Tratie..:--Nature fo 2,15e Back C,:tr!ýr mil.-dry ir ue of i5è

ekcipil Tradi?.-,g Tý- W, 111 e UY.'ted -St4:>#e.;.- Prýfperity fieuw

19 Pe?zd cn IL-e Back Cczaa.7 of Me Patfwinac

Extemi c tbe ffater »re,;ýgt., City in-,alj.Direc-

Aké-,ý 6-0 treje îkwrj.,ýacjv Situati'oiz

irf IF S-ine bego-un,

e4. .4 s r -

oulid vz 4'e 2 e i-,- 4ý;, r, L:, r Z a44e es' ar, d
t

Lz_,'ýKtaz,-,s at prefcet the Gji>-DýÏere;_.t Cpit7ici-7s i-i- e

L

:ven

M'Y s P,

.City of cr t1àc ZS iiitlifcailni-T"E-p. tzli 'u11 d v. a - h, î 0 u t n t '."& 12 vtl-lb.. d -nd jis expr"f's1y de-

fiz.ed for bfi the 1,.. c! r ýD r 0 1 unitc1à Stitcs, and the fcat of

th-c fed'L ral govcr,-,,, me n, t. .1il tèhe --élr ccM fs is tý tl
h zr. c t c r. il nin c A I -1 C -fc u r. U'a t i, - îs cizy li-,*- -tzrac d th-

4.î
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attention of fo-m.tnv people in Europe.. and as fuch verv éliffcrent ooi-

nions arc entertained about it I flial], in Lh c fuïlo%,,.Ïng Pars, cive voui

brief accoent of its rife ai-id Progrefs.

Shorily afft-cr the clefe of the Amcrican wir, coi,.!'ider-the numbers cf

the Pennf;,,Ivani2ii or of the miiit7a, Witll .ir.-ns in theïr

furrounded the hall in which th-- congrefs was at P.1,ýllýidclphial,

znd with veheir. it. nneýnaccs' i-ili. A upon 'immediate appropriatidns of

nicnev beinc ma..,-le to difcharre the lai-g- arrears due to them. for their

pail fervic-s,..--'The members, alarrned at fuch an outra"e, refolved to

cuit a ftate'-iii which tïieýv niét wlih infult inftead of protcàjon, and

quîckly adýoaÉned to New Yo.rk, -Acre the fufflion was terminat'd.

thort tinie afterw,,rýis, the propriety was ft-rong] urged in con refs,
of fixi'n'" upoilfonie plaçe for the rnectirkg of the legiflature, and forthe

feat of the cren-ral governinent, which thould befubj-.-& to the laws

and regulaticns of thic con..ýrr%,-,,fs alcne, in order tha-t the n-icmb.--rs, in

future, lulcht not have to dept:nd for their perfonal J,àFetv, and for their

frecdom of deliberation, upon the cro-A or bad police of anv individual

ftatea* This idea of inakinry the' place, whicil fliould bc chofen for the

ing of the 1 gifflature, ind-Pendent of the partièular'fla-e- to, whîch
it mizht belong %vas further corroboratcd by the arg -ne.

That às'the feve,-La*l flates iii tille union _romz_-weafure rivals to
---el, qcý 1ý ýl j- a t ot.cr conneei.cd torretherby certain tics, if any one of them

Was fixed upon for the feat crf the general covernment M...Prefèrence, and

thus raifcd to a ftate-of pr--eminer-ce, it inicht peripaps bc the 'ccafion
of great je.-loufy an ongft the others. Evcry. perfon. %vas convinced of
the expediency'of 'r -es entire ic was ap-

preferving the union of the fiall.
'o-rent, therefaîé, t-hat the crreat-û- precautions ot."ht to 'bc taken to re-ZD

InOve everY -fource of jealouf rom anioncû thern, which migyht tend,
Lhough remotely, to producle a feraration. In finc,, lit was abfolutcly-

riecefjàry that the feat of g-Dvernment flio%--Id -ce ir,ý.id,- perminent, as the
T %2 Movall cý.f Lt public oiliccs and l arcïàivts frcni place to place col
rot but bc attended with rminy a-tid very cyrcat inconveni . c s.

However, notwithftanding this nie?-Iure'-.ppearcd to be bencficial. to
t-e intereft of the union at large, ît s not until affiler m, rcvo1uticn.,

by
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by which the prefent féderal conflitution was effabliffied, that it was bc
acceded to on the part of all the ftates. Pennfylvania in particular, A 1.2

conféious of heir being a principal and central ftate, and therefore likcly C2ý
to be made the feat of govern'ient if this new rojeâ was nck carriedP tht
into execution, was foremoft in the oppofition. At laft ffie complied
but it was only on condition that the congrefs fhould xncet at Phila- fini

delphia until the new city,%vas ready for its reception . , flattering herfelf fil
that there would bc fo many objeâions afterwards to the removal of the cht-difficulti putting the projea into,:Ccat -of government, and. fb many les in ter
execution,, that it would finally be relinquilhed., To the dikrimlin2tn clc
judginent of Gencral Wathington, then prefident, it was left to, detc, fro:mine upon the f repot beft calculated for the federal city. After matu
deliberation he fixed -upon a fituation'on the banks of the Patowmac the
River, a fituation which féerns to bc marked out by nature, not only rio
for a largee city, but exprefsly for the feat of the metropolis of the fur.
United States. thc

In the choice of the fpot there were two, principal' confiderations nav
Firft, that it fhould be -as -central as poiffible Mi refpeà to every ilme in ena

the union ; fecondly, that it ilould bc advantageoufly fituated for éom-
merce., without which itcould not bc expeded that the city would ever trac

be diflingui£hed for fize or for plendour; and it was toi bc füppofed,
that the people of the United States would bc de-firôus of having the in a

ý-P,metropolis of the country as magnifacent as it piffibly could bc. Thclé the
two effential points arc moft happily combined in the J1ýot ýwhich bas
been.chofen. -;4

The horthern and fouthern extreraities of the United Stàtes arc m 46& a fu:
and 3 i*,north latitude. The latitude* of the _nCw CitY is 380 53' nOýth
fo that it is within twenty-threc m'mutes of being exaëtly between the two of t
extremities. In no part of North America either is there a- port fituated boui
fo far up the country -to the weftward, excepting what belongs to, Gr=t Pei
Britain on the river St. Lawrence, its diftancefrorn the occan being nc whic

Jefs than two hundred and eighty miles. A more central fituation could aP 7
-certainly bave been fixed upon, by going further to theý weftward; but

0 SU
had this been done, it'muft bave been an inland one, which would haec from

been
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been very unfavourable for trade. The fize of all towns in America

has hitherto been proportionate to their cade, and particularly to that

carrieil on with the back feulements. This trade confifts in fupplying

the people of the weftern parts of the United States, or the back feule.

-nients3, with certain articles of foreigon inanufad-ure, which. they do not

find any intereft in fabiicating for thernfelves at prefent; nor is it to bc

fuppofed that they will, for many years to come, while land remains

cheap, and thefie articles can.be imported and fent> ta thdin on reafonable

terrric. The articles. chiefly in demand conûft of hardware, woollen

cloths, figured cortons, hofierv, haberdafherý, carthen ware, -c. &c.

from England; coffée, rurn, fugar from, the Weft Indies tea, coarfe

muflins and calicoes, from, the Eafi Indies. In return for thefe articles
the people of t' e back.fettlen'lents fend down for exportation the va.
rious kinds of produce which the country affords wheat and flou.,

furs,, flcins, rice, indigo, to,bacco,, pitch, tar, ý&c. &c. It is very evident,

therefore, that theý'bè,f1 fituation fora trading tôwn muft be upon a long

navigable river, fo that the town May be open to the fea, and thus

enabled to, carry on a foreign trade, and at the fame time bc enabled, bv
mmns of an extenfive *,rater communication in an oppofite direffion, to,

made with the diftant parts of the country. None of the inland towns

ILzvé as yet increafed to a great fize.* Laticafter, which is the largeft
in all America, contains only nine hundred houfes, and it is nearly double

tilz fize of any'other inland one. Neither do the'féa-port towns fiou.
riffi, which are not well fituated for carrying on an inland trade at the

?
fâme -ime. The truth of this pofitiori muft appear obvious on taking
a furvey of the principal towns in the United States.

Tu begin with Bofton, the largeft town north of New York, and one
of the oldeft in the United States. Thoti it bas a. moft excellent bar-
bour,:and has always been inhabited by an enterprizing ùiduftrious fet of

pe:ýDp1e, yet it is now inferior, both in fize and commerce, to Baltimore,
which was Uttle more than the refidence of a few fiffiermen thirty years

ago and this, becaufe th.re is na river in the neiglibourhood navi-

Suzar is not fent vm far back into tht country, as it is procured at much lefs cx-)cii-.c
from the gapIc-LCC. 0

(yabIc
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gable for more than fc,.,cn miles, and the weflern parts of the ùate of
1vlafiàchufets, of which it is the capital, can bc fup-itied with commo-
diAties carried up the North River on much buter ternis than if the

fit-n-- conimodities %vere fient by land carriag-re from Bofuon. Nei-ther
do,.sBcfton increafe by any means in the, faine proportion as t1iZ, oiýli--r wi

which have an extenfive trade with the people of the' ack fett'
ments. For the fame cauj..è we---o not find that ativ of th.- féa-port or COL

tlher tow s in Rb-cde 11and an(l Connecfficut arc increafi very fail
cuton tnc contra Ne%%-pcrt, the capital of the ftate of Rhode Idand, and
rotwhich lias a ha rbou r th is bcafted of cs being. on-- ç)f the beil throa h-

out d e UnÂt-ed tates, is no%%,.ea«i'il'n-Y to, dezay.. conta abo u
Qtàone tlloufa.d houfes'; none cf the othcr tow s be-ýý.vec- Bolton and New

York- contain inore than five hundied.
C CaWe nov come to New York, whizh enjoys the dDubl.-. advanta-res of

an excellent harbour and a, larz- nav.ýpblc river, which cpens a corn-
-tradýmunication with the interior parts ofi the country and here WC find a
tiage:flourid)ùig city, cont-ining 'orty thou.'Lan'd -* inhabitants., and inc.-cafing
courbeyond every calculation. The ,.\7ortii or Iludfon River, ta -the mouth of
thewh'cl-1 Nev York flai-dsr, is navi(rable from thence for'one hundred and

thirty miles in larrre vefiuls, and in iliaps of di(Irht tons burtlien as far
y

as Albany; finaller ones go flill h. gher. A" out n*i-.e miles above AI-
nowbany, th,.ýMo1iaw.1-ý Riv,-.r falls ilitc t1tz: -Yo Ri r, a communication is openedCreek, Lake OlieÏda, and (-)fve,: ivcL with
mom.

Lake Ontario. -In this route tlicie are fcv-cral portirres, btit it is a rout-Co trade-%vhieh is much freqtients-d, and nuinbers of boats are kept e"'niployed upon
BLit in c:1rryinýr (-Ccûs %vhenev-r the ' a' n is not tc-o diy. In long

New
foi droughts the -%vatcrs faU fo ii.,uch that ofzentiines tlà-Cre is liot fuf"ncielit

ir
aný -'.rud: iis howcver iray, and %villto ficat emptIv b o a A e :e o în.l 10 ragei,

one dav or other, be remediecï by the liai-id rif 2jt. îl'v,--r, beforc
it falis înto L£-ýke 0wario, ciý=,:rjuilcates Witt-i the Seiie'.ý;a river, which

e
a-ords in 'Lucceilion an entrance into the 1-kes Cayuga, Stneka, nd

contai,
4 Ê' Cana d qil.,%.. Lake Sz-neka, t1ile largtfli, lis about fur y Mt 'les in len-rül;

miles
the QSix inhabi=ts may bc rec.týont-- or cvery !a.-;ufe in the Ur-ite.- State

ur011
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rpon it there is a fchooner rigged veffiel of feventy tons burthe' con-

funtly eniployed. The fhores of thefe lakes are more thickly fettIed
tÈin the other part of the adjacent country., but the population of the

-whole track Iying between the rivers Genefee and Hudion, which are
about two hundred'and fifty miles âpart, is rapidly increafing. All this
country weft of the Hudfon River, together with that to the eait com-
preliending flic back. par-ts of the flates of Maffachufetts and Conneâi.

cut, and alfo the entire of the flate of Vermont, are fupplied with Eu.
ropean manufadures and Weft Indianproduce, &c. &c. by wayof New
York;' -not dircâly from tha:t city, but ftom, Albany, Hudfon, and

othes'-,towns, on the North River, which trade, with New York, and
vihich are intermediate places for the depofi' of goods pafling to, and
con]-ing from tfie back country-, Albany, indeed, is now beginning -her-
felf to import goods from the Weft Indies; but flill the bulk of her

-trade is with New York.. Nothing can ferve more to fhew the advan-
tages which accrue to any town froin an intercourfe with the back

country, than the fudden progrefs of thefe fecondary places of trade u onP
the North River. At Albany, the number of houles is increafing as

faft as at New Yorkz; at prefent there are upwards of èleven hu ndred
and in Hudfon citý whichi was only laid out in the year 1783, there are
now more than three hundred and twenty dwell-ngs. This city is oa

the caft fide of the North River, one liundred an"d thirty mileseabove its
mouth. By means alfo oÉ the North River and Lake Champlain a

trade is carried on with IvIontreal in Canada.
BLit-to-" n--with the furvey of the towns toi the fouthward. Iii

New Jerfey, we find Amboy, f-itatcà-at-the-bead of Rarîtan Bay, abay
not inférior to any throu&hout the UnitedStates.
ragements alfo have been'held out bý the -flate Iegiflature to merchants

l"'.110 %vould fettle there; but the town, notwithftandinly,, rernains nearly in

.the flate it was in at tb-e thËc of the revolution: fixty houles are all that it
contains. New Br.nfvick, which is built on Raritan River, about fifteen
miles above its entrance into the -bay, carries on a -finall inland trade- with
tlieaàjacent country; but theprincipal, part.of New Jerfey is naturaliv

ftipplied with foreign,, manufaâures ýy iew York on the are fidé., and
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by Philadelphia on the other, the towns moft happily fituated for the
purpofe. There are about two hundred houfes in New Brunfwick, an&

:about the fame number in Trenton on Delaware, the capital of the ftate,.,
Plifladelphia, the largeft town in the union, has evidently been raifed

to that ft.ite of pre-eminence by her extenfive iniand- commerce. Ot.iý

one fide is the river Delaware, which is navigable in floops for thirty-

fivc miles above the town, and in..boats carryincr eight or nine tons one

liui-id-.ed miles further.. On the other fide is the Sidhuylkill, navigable,

exceptîng at the falls, for ninety miles. But the. country bor ering upoa

ýî thefe rivers is but a trifling part of -that which Philadelphia tradês with.

Goods arc forwarded to Harrifburgh, a town. fit"uated on the Sufque.

liannah, and from thence fent up that river, and difperfed throughout the
-id lie aflern brancli of Sufquehannah is navigable

joining country. T,

for two hundre ty miles above Harrifburgh. his place, which

in 1786 fèavcely deferved the name of a village, now contains -upwards.
of thrce handred houfes. By land caxriage Philadelphia.,alfo trades'with

»e weflern parts of Pennfylvapia, as far as Pittfburg itfelf, which ils om
thz Ohio Virginia, and, ftrange to tell, with Kentucky,

with th- back. of
f ve ii hundrèd miles, ffiftant.

Philadelphia, however, does not- enjoy the excIufi'é trade to Virginia
î4t and Kentucýky; Baltimore, hkh lies more to the fouth, comes in for

a confiderable dure, if not for the greateft part of it, and to that is in.

debted fàr her fadden rife, and her great fupenoritv over Annapolis, the

capital of Maryland. Annapolis, although it h'as a"good harbour, and;ý

was rùade a port of ent'ry as long ago as the year 1694, has fcarcely any

trade now. Baltimore, fituated moec in the hear of ti country, has

gradually drawn it all away from, lier. From-Baltiinore nearly the.

ent.ire'of Maryland is furnifhed,, with European rta.iiuLe,tý-tures. The

ver,,,, fourifhiro- ftate of this placè has -àready been mentioned.

As the Patowmac' river, and the towns upon it, are to coine n',ore par-

ticularly. under notice afterwards, we may from hencc,,;)afs on to. the

other towns in Virginia. lWith regard te Virginia, however, it is to bc

ý)"oferved, that the impolitic. laws which have been enaaed in that flate
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'have thrown a greàt damp upon trade; the Vii ýians too have

:ý1ways been. more difpofed towards agriculture th.--n tradz, fo that the

towns in that.flate, foine of which are niefi- --,Ivanta,,,reoufly fituated, have

never increafed as they would have doie fiaâ the caunty been inhabited

by a different kind of people, and fiad different lavýs con.c:quentJy ex-

ifted ; ftill 'however we £hall find that the moA flourifliLig towns in

the flate are thole which are open to the fea, and fituated Moft conve..

niently at the fame time for trading with the people of the untryle

OnRappahan>nock River, for inflance, Tappabannockor Hobb's Hâle was

laid out at the lame time that Philadelpha was. Fredericktburgh was

built many years; afterw rd on the fame rive. but thirty milles hizher

:up, and at the hcad. of that part of it which was navigable for fea veffels

the conlequence of this has been, that Frederickiburgh, from being fi-

tuated more in the hcart of the country, is now lour foies as laýge a

town as Hobbs Hole.
York River, froni running fo clofely to James River on the one fidé,

and the Rappabannock on the other, docs not afford a gSd fituation for

a. lare town. The largeft town upon it wlùch is York., only contains
féventy houles.

Williamiburgh was formerly the capital of the flate, and containç

about four hundrçd houles; but inficad of increafirig, this town is goïncID
to ruin, and numbers of the houles ai prefent are uninhabitéd;,-*which iî
evidentlyon account of its inland- fituation. Ther-c is no navigable

ftrSrn nearer to it than one rnilé and a half, and this îs only a'fnuil
Z4. creek, which runs into James River. Richmond, or,the contrary,. which

is the 'prefent capital of the ftate, has increafed. very fa,il, bee-zufe it ftands
on a large navigabl yét Richmond is no more îhan. ain interme.
diate place for the depofit of goods pafl-ng to and from, the back countr y

veffels drawing more than feven feetwater being' unable to come ùp to,
the town.

The principal plami of trade in Virginia Nois This tow..1rfoiL
has a good barbour, and is enabled to trade çwa the upper parts of the
country, by means of James River, . nmr themouth of which it fiands.
By land alfo a. bri& trade is carried on with the ijack parts of North

Carolina, for in that Rate tàcre are no towns of any importance. . The
F2 cntrancé
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erArance. from the fea into the rivers in that- ftate arc all impeded- by- .
fhoals and.fand b.-mks, none of which afford more than eleven fect wateri a:

2ndthe paffage ov.er forne of theni is very dang'erous from the Iând -1hiffing.;
Wî1inington, which is the greateft place of trade in it, contains only

two hundred and fifty houfes'. In order to carry on their trade to.North ti
Carolina to more advantage, a canal is now cutting acrofi the Difoid

Swamp, from Norfolk into Albernarle Sound, by ineans of the rivers
that einptv',,iito which, a water communication will be opened, ta the

remote parts of « that flate. Added to this, Norfolk, from its contiguity fo
to. the Difmal Swanip, is enabled ta fupply, týhe.Weft.Indian. market with
luinber on better terms than any o-theri town- in the: United States, nt
It is in conféquence increaling with. wondérful rapidity, notwith,, PC
ilanding the difadvaiitages it laboure under from the laws, which arc fi> cit.
illimical tol'camrnerce. At prefeht.it contaiRs upwards of fire hundred is
houfes,,%Yliich bave all been builr within the laft twenty years, for in dit
year 1776 the town was% totally. deftroyed by orders. of Lord Dumnore, na
the ri'regal, governor -of Virginia.. hu,

Moft of the rivers In South Carolina- 'arc obflruacci àt their mou'hs,*. an,
mucli in the. fâme nianner as thofe in North Carolina; at Cliarlefloni,

however, there is a fafe and commodious harbour. From having fých-
an advantage, this town commands nearly the entire trade of the flattr the
in which it is fituated, as. well as a confiderable portion' of that êf North larg
Carolina. The confequence is, that Charlefton ranks - as the fourth Thý
commercial town in the union. There arc-two rivers which-,difcm"- fcar
bogue' on cacli fide of the townt Cooper and Athl%:yi thefe are navi-ii, the
gable, but not for a very crreat diftance i. however, from Cooper River of t

canal is- to be cut- to the Santee, a large navigable river which rans deer
c con 4j.on ý de-rable way up the country. Charlefton. has unfortunately been ger,

al ft totally deftroyed by fire of late, but it Wrebuilding very fail, and féver
will moft probably in-a few years b* larger than ever, eflén

The vicv that lias ee,-.i taken fb far is fufficieât to -demenft-rate, thàt
the profperity of t'ne towns in the United, States is depçndaùt upon alfo
their tradè, and principally upon that which is. éarried- on with the in. the c
terior pgts of the country; and.eo, ihat thofe towns which arc Moil T
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conveniently fituated. for the purpofé of carrying on this inland trade,,
arc thofe which enjoy the greateft (har é of it. It is now time to exa.-
rune more, particularly how faë the fituation of the federal cit is fa-

Z vourable, or otherwifie, far ommerce to do fb, it will bc neceffary, in
thc firft place,. io tra rcourfe -of the Patowinac River, on which it

ftands, and ali'o that of the rivërs with which it is conn . ecqed.
The Patowmac takes its rife on th%-- north-%veil fide of Alleghany

-Mountains and afier runring in a meandering dircý1ion for tip.%vards of
four hundred.miles, falis -into the Cliefapeak Bay. At itsý*'Éonflueîice
vvith the bay it is feven mile3 and à lialf.wi.le; about thirtyihiles higher,
nt Nominy Bav, four. and a half; at Aquia, three ; at Ilal,'Iowing
Point, onc a,-,-cL a half and at A!exandria, and froin, thence to' th.-- federal
city, it is ore* rn;:Ie and qua'rter wide., T-he depth of water at its mouth

is feven fathorris at St. Geora 's Il
ge land, five; at Alexandria, four;.an'd

fic.D t6ence to Walhinctoft, feven- nniles d'
Ïftant, three fath oms. The

naviaation-cf the Patowrnac, from the Chefàpýeak Bay to the cit one
hundr£d and forty miles diflant, is remarkab.e fafe, and fo plain that

any navigator-oi- com.mo-i .- abilitiCs, that has once failed up the .river,,
rnig4t venture to tak e up a:vcûèi -drawing twelve feet water withàOuLa
pilot. This could not-be faid of any other riv.,r en the.contire>t, from
the St., Lawrence to the , Miffiffippi. In its courfe it receives feve-al.
large ftrearns, the principal: one- of which failg ia .at the féderal city.
This- 'river is called -the Eaflern Briiich. of the Pat'owinac; but it
fcarcely déferves thât riame,, as iè ex'efids no- more than t hirty . miles up
thc country. « At its nouth it is nearly as wide as the main bran'ch

.9f the river, and clofe to, thecity.the water is-in many f places thirty fect
deep. Thoufands of veffels might lie here, and theltered frorn all dLin-,

ger, arifing either from freillesor irorn ice upon the breakinc up of a
fevere minter. Thus it appèars that the federafcity is potlèlied of one,.Cfféntial qualification for maki it a. place of iing niportance, -nam.el

i; 
Y,

good harbour, froni which thcre a reaey paie to the océan ; it wili
alfo appear tilat it is well etuated for tradingwith th i i i

e interior parts OAC
the couatry.

The water in the Patowmac continues neady the £kne'depth that it
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is oppôlite to the ciiv for one. mile h;,,>hïzr. %vhcý-e 2 large rock riîýS up
in the n-ilddl,-- of the river,, on Cach of whIch t.-icre arc fand-banks.'

It is Etid thit t1iere is, a channcl b-_tivcený this rock and'the fhore,
but it is 10 intricite tllat,*,.7t wck.1d. bc dangerous to attem.,)t to tuke a

larre veliýl til*roityli it. Thý navîyation, howcve;-, is iafe tD the -itt c faiIs
for ri%-cr craft, five miles firthèr op; h.-re a,,canal, xvhich extenGs two
miles anduc half, tlie Týý-ngth of thefefills or rapids, has bcen cut and
perfected, .,%vhich opens a I'rec paffiage foi-, boats as far -i th.: .o,,r=t falls,

which -are, féven- es from the others. The defcezat of th- river at
i h efe is feventv-fix fect in a.-mile and quarter; but it is intended to

nia-c another canal here alfo;,a part of it.;salreadvcutand-everv, excrtion
is makin "'to have the whole completed with expreàition From hence
to Fort Cumberland, one hundred and ninet)r-onemil-s above the fedCral

.citv, there is a frce navigation, and beats- arc continuaBy paffing up and
dq%,,,n. Be,,,on*d this, the paffage in the river is ébfhmâcd in numerous
.. 411aces ; but there is a pgfî'ibility of opemng ît, and as foon as the CoM-ý

pany formed for the purpofe have fufficient funds, it will Certainly bc
donc. Frorm thé -place up towh;.ch it is afferted. the paffage of the -

Patovmac can bc o ned, the diffiaince acrofs land to Cheat River is only
thirty-feven miles. This' lait river is not at prefent navigable for more

thari fifty miles above its mouth- bat it can bc rendered fo foir boats,
and fb far up that there wili only be the fhort portage that I have rnen-

tiôned between the navigabIc vraters cf tlie two rivers. Things. arc
only great or finall by comparifon, and a p,)rtage of thirty-feven miles

will be thouaht a verý fhort one, when faund to bc the onlv@interrup-
tion to an inlahd n.vigation of upwarl,b- of t-wo thouûmd ft:vzn hundred
mile 5, of« which two thoufand one-huadred and ci-r-,-hty-thrce are down

:ftream. Cheat River is -two hundred vards wide.at its vnouth, and falls
into the Nlc)ronr-alicla, which runs on to PittIburgh, and there recci
the Alletrïlinv Riýer; united they form the Ohio«, which after a coqrd".

of cne tficulànd one,-hundred and cighty-threc niiles, durinz which it
rcceivcs twenty-tour other-confidemble rivers, feme Of them fix hundred

For a furtha dckripem of du* Pab fS 1 Xxà.L

yards
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vards %vide at the mouth, and . navigable for hundreds of miles up the

country,, enipties itfelf into the.Nliffiffippi.

If we trace the water coinm''ication in in opporite dircélion, its

p-toci-ziý-us ext.-nt will be a Aill greater fubjct.1 of ailoiiiiCiinc-it. . By

aî ce: i e A"lcqy-liaiiy River frcrn Pittfburgh. ac fâr as French Creck,

and afierwards this latter ftream, you-coine to Fort le BSuf. This place

is wit'hi,i fil-tecii miles of Prefqu' Ide, a town. fituated tipon Lake Erie,

w!,îý:h lias a liarbour capable of adn-iitting vellcls drawing nine féet

watiur. Or you ii-iay get upon the lake by aféending the Great Niliaini

%-;Ilicli ïalls into the Pliio five hundred ànd fifty miles below Pitts.

bürgli. Froni the Great Miarni there is a portage of nine miles only

to Siiidull,-y Rivtr, wh*-ch runs into Lake Erie. It is moft psobable,

however, that whateverintercourie there inay bc betveen the lakes and

t'aie-- fuderala city, it will bc kept up by ineans of the Alle,t>hany River a d

Frencli Creck,, rad r than by. tht: -mi, as in the lait ' afe it would

be nccefàrary to combat againit the 'Ilicanl'of the Ohio fur fivc hundred

and fiîty miles, a very ferfous objed of confideration.

Lake Erie is threc hundred- miles in length, and 4inety in breaddi,

and therc ýis a> free comimunication be.tveen it, Lxke Huron, and Lake

1%ýlichitr'an. Lake Huron is upwards of oiie tliouiând miles in circum-

ference;, Michijan is toý-iievhat frnallaer. Numbers of large rivers faïl

into thefe lakes,'. after hâving watured immenfe traàs of kountry in va-m
rious of the neà d in a moi!

le rivzrs to(> are cou

-- ûiýgu l'ar niwiner wit,-i others. which rua in a courfc totally differentu

For inifance rter Pa titilyý ovcr the Lakes Erie, St. Clair andMichigajà,

to tlie hcad of Puan's Uiy, you corne to Fox River; frotu héýý there

is a pur&.îý7)c of thrée Mlle$, only to Ou.tfcoiiiing River, which etnpues

itklf lnt»ý,»ýtilC and iil't.iic fall of the year, when theMaters arc

hi 'h , a!ld the riici-s it is ofientinies poflible to-pafà»-froin Fox
Rivcr to oinfing Rivcr %vitliolit'-ever (rettin Cano

out of- a î .e-'- Thus,

excepting a thruc iniks only at the m oit, i ffIble to go

the by water frcA Prefqu' là-, on Lake'E eý, ýto.ýNew Or.

Jeans, ;ýt t1iz. in(iuch of t«,,e G'Ùlance. of -n r fdur thoufand

Milcs- 1 t %vould 'De au ciidlefs\tia to tracethe water cýMunication in
cycry t
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ev . ery diredion. By a portage of nine miles at the Falls of Niagara, the
navi gation, of Lake Ontario ùnd the St. Lawrence is opened on one
fide. and at the other that of Lake Su-perior, by a IUII ffi.orter -Portage
at the Falls of St. Nifary. This laft lake, which, -is at Icatl fificen hundred
miles in circu M'ference, is fupplied by -no Iefs than forty rivers; and bc-

yond it. the water communication extends for hundreds -of miles fardier
on, through the Lake of the W oods to lake Winnivecr, wfikh is ftill
larger than that of Superior.

But fuppofincr that the immenie rcïic>ng bordering upon thc,.é lakes
and rivers were already peopled, it ils not to bc concluded, that becaufe

ey are connes-led by water with the Pgtowmac, the'féderal city muit

... eecgeffarily be the mart for the various produaions of the whole coun.
try. There. arc diffièrent fea ports to whicli the inhabitants will trad,
according to the fitua;ion of cach particular part of. the country. Quebec,
en the river St. Lawrcnce, will be one; Néw York, conneâed as bas

beenfhewn with Lake On*tario,' another; and New Orleans, atthe
e.

nîouth of the Miffiffippi, which by the late treaty with Spain bas -beeim
made -a frec port, a third. The federal . city will comcý in alfo for its

iliare, and what this fhare will bc it noWrernains to, afcertàin.
-SI tuated tipon the banks of the Patowmac,, therc arc aIrrady two towns,

and both in the vicinity of the federal éity- George Town,'which
contains about two hundred and fifty houfes, and Alcxandrà, with

doublethe number. The former of thefe Rands about -one mile above..,--
the ci . ýv, 'nearly oppofite the large- rock in the river, whir! bas bcýn
ipoken of; the latter, Ceven miles below it. Confiderable quantities of
produce arc aiready fent down the Patowmac to each of tdéfe towns, and
the. penple'in the country arc- beginniiig tor look thither in return for a

P t of -their ftiplý)IV of foteign manufaaure-s. It bas been maintained,
ther-cfore, that n«P

_tvo places, alread in the praffice -of tradi'y
with tàlie 1-ack !èVtlcrs, will draw the greater . part of the country
rrade toi the prejudice of -the fédera-1 ciýj. Both thefe

towns hz-Ve as greait advantages -in point of fituat.ion as the ciry;
the incerelis cf the thrce places therefore muft 'inqucfrionably for a

ùaýe cLafn together. It can hardly bc doubted, howe.ver, but, thit ;-he
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fed.-ral citv will in a iý-w venrs com. pletely eclipfe the other tvo.

George Tc,%va caa thi: of th;.: back cr,-,.iistry with forei«,i£
tnanufà&.ures,, at leccnd h.2-d cnïv, fron -lirlore and Phi

Alexandria iMports. IVÜ021 rtlrL); .1 D'Jt 011 a Very COntraded féale:

more than two cf the -ryc,(>as which are fent from thence ta th%o

back- countfýy arc p:GýCa.zd IrÀ the l'-i-Me manner as at George Town. la
neither'pluce Irc with laqze capîtals; nor have the

-le _n each tovn, furhzien
bank.s, of wh.cit the.e !s 0. ï. t funds ta afford them

much but merchants with.large capitals are preparinY to
- ý: n -c to t h citv. As foon aifo as the feat of governmen t is fLxed th crel,

the n-irional bual--, or at leaft a large branch of it, will be eflablillied at the
t nie this Circurnflance alone will afford the p'eople of the city a

decid,:d a-divantage o.ver thofe of Alexandriaand George Town. Added
ta all, bath thefe towns arc in the territory of Columbia,, that is, in the

i' rià of tch miles round th' city which is ta be fubjeâ ta the laiws
ana regulations of congrefi alone it may bc, therefore' that encourage.
men ts will. bc held out by congrefs ta tbofe %Vho feule in thé city, which
%v-11 bc refufed to fach as go, to any other Part of die lerritory. Although
Alexandria and George- Town., then, may rival the city while it is in its

infancy, yet it cannot bc imagined that either* of' t' to
hem will bc ablc

cape with it in the cad. The probable -trade of the city may for thisrealoa bi, 17 Êý.
Po'-en of as if of the ocher places exiffed..

It may be ta-en for granted; in the firil place, tilat.ts e %vjjoýe of tlleCOIIntrY borderinY u -ers which
pon the Patawmac riv-r, »,, li"ýoii t1jcýré ri;

fall Ùito ite will trade with the ci--- of Li. tracinfr the
courfe of the Patowinac all thefJý- rivers %týerc n5# -i:iierl eci 1

af them m 
a bc tter

ay bc Éad from an in' éi.ion of tic .,t. Silenandoah,
which lis the longeff, is not navigable at pro.fent; but it 11-aa- be%-n -fur-

veYed, --and the cOmpany for improvinry the navigzation of the, Pato-xinac
hxve ilated th, at it Can bc niade fo fér o,iie litindred miles. Th;sý would

be cominor Il-rY n =r tO StaUntonq behind the B1-,ýe ýNfountains, and whiich
ii- o.f the high road firom Kentucky, and the ew' ftîte of Te-
neffeel, to the City Of Philadelphia- Frankfort, the capirtal of the former

thcfc Rates, is néw1y right huadred mileà from -Philadelphia Kno'
Ville.,
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ville, fhat of the otl.% r, fev'en hundi-ed and txventy-doht. Both -thefe
tibewns drau, thcir fupplies of forciryn mantdaâures from Philadelphiaand

Suppo!îiig theil thit the navigation of the Shenaildoah
lh-.ullj bz perfécted, there » would bc a 1-aving of four hundred and thirty-

fix ni iles of Lnud ' carriage - fiom going to '%Vaibington by the Slienan.
dr-c'tà :iný Patowmac infle-ad of goIîýne#r to Phâadelphia j fuch a faving, it

'C'lit beîmagined, would dravr the %vhole of thistrade to Waffiingtonb
Whcz'itr the tV0 fiern flate>-, Kentucky and Téneiffec, wili trade te

New Orleaià; or not, at a future day, in prefèrence toi any of thefe places,
will L-c inveilieate, pr ently.

By incans of Cheat and Nlonong-abela rivers it has been lhcwn,
t-ý.it an opeiiinrr may be obtaincd to Pittibargh. This will.be aroute

cf à'bout four hundred and fifty. miles from Waffiington, and in it there

will be. one portage, from the Patovmac « to, Cheat River, of thirty-févem
mik-s, and% perhaps two or threc others; but thefe will bc all very fmall.

It h-s been aféertained bey-ond doubt, dut the Pittffiurgh merchant

can have his fyoods conveyed from New York' by means of the Hudfon

"and Mohawk rivers, to Ofveryo, and fr.om thence by the lakes Ontario

and Erîc, and the Alleghany River, to Pittfburýéh, for one third of the fuin

"kh it cofts him to, tranfport them by,Ùnd, from Philaidelphia. He

Prèkrs geainc thernby land, becaufe the route from Nevr Yorill-bý is un-

5ertà damaged, or deLived months b-ývoPd

c L hisooods rnav bc loft, c
t1j bc expeds thern. FroS Hud-lon to, the M4311avek

is a portage of. ten miles, or thercabouts ; 'r,-%-À£Ore they can èet eto.
Orweg, are. two or threc more. At Of-tve,,,e

cý p the, goods muit be
ri-a-irped on board a veflèl fuit-able for navigating the lakes, where tIley.

zze e-xpofed to teinpefts and contrary wi-.ads. At theý Falls. of Nia --ara
is a portage of nine miles more; the goo& muft here be ffiipped
agam un b'oa'rd a veffc]. on Lake Erie, and fter arriving -- t Prefqu' Ille,
mult bc conveyed over another portage prepàratory to their beîng

Iziden'in a býat upon thc*AUe,&h-any River. The whole of this rcute,1
L-orn New York'to, Pittfburgh, is about cight bund.-cd miles; that from
the federal ciýr not much more than balf the di.-lance if* th e*rcfore
the inercb= ai Pittibur,<Yh can get- his goods'conv,e,%,cd from New York

for
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for one third of what he pays for the carriage of them by land from
Philadelplùa, he ought not to pay more than one fixth of the furn "for

their carriagé frofil the féderal city; it'is to bý concluded, therefore,
that he will avail himf-If of the latter route, as there will bc no objc4bon>

to it on account of any uncertainty in the mode of conveyance, arifing
from ûorms and contrary xvinds.

The people in Pittiburgh, and the weftern country along the waters
of the Ohio, draw theirfupplies filôni Philadelphia and Baltimore; but

thley fend the produâioiis' of the country, -which vrould bc too bulky for
Lind carriage, down the Ohio and'Miffiffippi to New Orleans. From
iLfflburgh to New Orleans the diftance is, two. th'ufand one hundÉed
and ciryghty-threc miles. On. an average it takes about twenty-eight
days to go down there with the ftream; but to, return by water it takes

fioni- iixty days to, threc ménths. The paiage back is very laborious as
well as tedious; on which account theyfeldom-think of bringing back boats
wlùch arc fent down from Pittiburgh, but on arriving at New Orleans

t1bey arc broken up, and the plank fold. Thelé boats arc built -on the
chcapeft. conitruffion, and "'exprefsly fur the purpofe of going dowa

fiream. The men get back the beft way they can, gencrally in ihips
bound rom New Orleans to, the fouthern ftýtes, d fro'

an m. thence boine
by land. Now, if the paflâge from. the Ohio tu the/ Patowmac is

opened, it cannot bc fuppofedthat the people in Pittiburgh and the
VICU11ty wi thus to Énd the produce down to Orleans, from

whence they cannot bring, any thing in retu'n they will haturally
fend to the federal city, from, whence they can draw the fupplies they
arc in f, and which is fb much ncarer tor themi that when the na.

Vization is perfeded it wilU bc poffible to go them and baêk again in thc
£une time that it requiresmercly to, go down to New Orleans.

But although the people of that country which- borders upon the O'hio
and its -,.vaters, in the vicinage of Pittfburgh, niay bave an intercit in trading
to the féderal éîty, yet thofe who live toward the mouth of that river

will find an intereft eqùally grec in trading toNcw Orleans, for thc Ohio
River is no lefs than eltven hundred and cighty thrce miles in le'n9tn.
How fir down upOn the Ohio a colur-nercial intercourfe will bc kept up

G 2 wità
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with the city, will ýrr.cf1 prcbably bè, deterinined by other circumfianc..
than that of diflance alonc; it may depend 'upon the demand there

may bc at one cr oth ler port for particular articles, &c. &c.; it M-2v
a1fbýdcpend upon the fe.-fon; for at regular periods there arc floods ir-

t.o.c.Nl'Iifîlfiý.,ppi, and allb in the Ohio, which niake a greýa:t diffzrcr.c,. in
t'le riMe ..&.d dcfcend1:nýýr thefe rivers. The floods in thc

.11C cccu-fion.-d bý the diffiblution of the iinrrienfe bodies cf
fboiv a-ý-id icc accumulatcd diirinz winter in thofe northem regions

throil(Ai the river paf1ýs ; thev -. 1-re alfo very reguïar, èeginnine,-
Li the -month of Alarch anè fubfidi!icy in julv. Thofe in the Ohio
take place. betwecii Chrii1mas- and May; bût they-are not regular and
fleadv like thofe of the -Nlifiifîippi, forthe water rites and falis manv
times in the cc:ýrîýc of the fcafon. Tlief-- floods «,.re occafioned by heg

falis of min in the beýz:Lnnni.,g of. winter, as well as by the thawingor-
the ice.

The Mifiiffipri 1-ms a veq courfe and at every bend there

is an eddy in the wat ' er. Thefe eddies are alwayÉ ftrongeft during the
intindations, confz:qu'e,-,itly it îs then a inuch lefs difficult talk to, aféend
the river. Wàth the Ohio, l*ovever-f itis dircâly the reverfe; there arc.
no- eddles in the 'ivear ; wherefore floqds arc found to, fàcîlitatc'the a zu
dôm-awards, but to, rende th-t againà the 11ream difficult.

Suppofing, however, - the. fcafon favourable for the nav'g'atio.,ce'this

j'vliffilîippi, -and alib for the navigation of the Ohio, which it might weff
bc at the farne. tirne, then Louifvil1e,ý'i1n Kentucky, is the place through
which the 1 line may bc drawn' that wilà feparate as nearly as poffîb1&ý etc

country naitirally 'conneâed with fhiri _n from that
to 'New Orleans. It t,-i-kes.twenty da, s, on an average, at thcý mo'ft fa.

vour.lblt-- fcafon, to, ero,-fromeLouifvill to Nèw Orlcans, and to retura,

In thc i-zz, as a p:trt-,, of Caradians L -id for curiofity-The foil boirdcring crrom tbcý,
werc ý.o-.g ýr..n che rivcr, .1-iey fiurd at one .1 is rcmax'àzably rici inâ Iroft, ,-à thé-ýrrenc'being ilro--g, thc tirer la a ilert-lace fu3 a b-nd in iz. 11à1ýzhot:-h'the diffiance c tu=-c . rcE lind, frc-u one part ced ne palb, gc d

çf thç,., ri v'c to the r for ELccif, aa the-Cm=,
niorc pert.--ps -hàn: t-,ýo burdred ans too, their boat through it. T!J5 rLýc Le

yard-ý, yet by %--a.er It -xas no than fôrty c Iled Pointé Coupèc. There ýtrc many firL=
mect-Thc a t.-ench, ac.-Où the in thc rà*vc.- a: preCcn4 but fo -reac.
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Jcrty > wh;ch in th- whole nnakes fixty days. Frorn tlic r--vids in the

Ohio, clofz to whicli Lo'Liifv*]'e is fitu-ated, to 1,"*t-ibý.",,ýrit, t'i- d»Ilance is

feven hundred and threc miles; fo thit aL th.- rate of thirty miles a

dav, whicli is a moderate computation, it,, would rcqtiire twenty-fbur

days to go thère'. From Pittfbur,-r'ti tô the Patxvinac the diftance is one

hundred and fixiy miles againft the Prelni, which :,t th-. fâme rate., and

allowinc, finie fur the portages, would t1keï féven days moi- an. d t %.v 0;D CI# le,
hundred and ninety miles down the 1-l'atoivinac, at fixty miles per day,'

would require five diys: this is alloving.tliirtv five days f(;rgoing, and

com-utin& the time for rcturnin!ý-at: the fatne rate, that is thirty miles
gaini! th- y miles with Îhe ftreim, cach day, it %vould

ftreatn, and fixt

--Mount to twenty-five davs, which, added-to the time of ryoing, makes

in the %%-ho'.e fif-ty-nine days ; if the odd day bc allowed, fur contingen.

cies, the paffa,,o,c to and from the two place§ would theri be exaâlv alike.

Ir is fair then to conclude, that if the dem.ind-lat the federal city for
country produce bc equa!ly grcat as at New-Orleans, and there is no

realon to fay wh * ir Jhould not, the %vliole of the produce èf that
country, which lies. contiguoas to 'tli%-, Ohio, and the rivers falling
into it, as far down- as Lovii-ville in Kentucky, wil'l bc fent to the former
of thefe laces. -This tr.-ýtd is féven hundred miles in length, anct from

en:c'hl,,.r.dred totwo.hundred miles in breadth. Added'to this, the %kholc
of that côun-lrv lvinc, -lietytiany River, and the ftreams that

rui> into, ir, inuft natumlly bc- fupplied from -the ciî.v;ý a great«part of
the coLntry,'-bôrderinrr upon Lake Erie, near frefqu' Me, mày.likewife
bc intluded'a

Confideriner the vailnefs of the territory, whicli is thus opened to
the fiýdcral city br nicans of a water corn mun i cation -éonfidering
rhat ir is capable, from the fer. cf its. foi), of threc tiffiev
the nuinber of inhabitants tha to bc found tt'prefent-iri ail the Unitc&
States and that it is advancing at -the prefcht rime more rapidly in
population than any ôthér part of tile %vhole- continent; tnere is a good

foundition for tWinking that tjic fiedefal ci tv-, as foon es. the navigationp
Ls perfec r la.ted, will inc'eaft: rnoû pidly nd that at a future day, if the

affaire of the United States cro'on as profperoufly as they have donc, it
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%vili: bc.-onie the cyn. n-J ernporm"uýi of the weft,.and rival in magnitude
'd fpiendor the citics of the oldtuorld'
The. City islaid out on a neck of land between the forks forrneà by

the eafterii and %vellern or inain branch of Patow'ac River- Tlus neck
of land, tocether ,itil an à(ýIacent territéry Which is ip

fqLar,*,, was. Ceued to congrefs by the thtes of Maryland and Virginia.
The gronnd,,oii,%vhach the city immeiiiately ftands was the property of
private individuais, who readily. relinquiffied. their claim to cne half of
it in favo,,ir.of congrefs, conkious th-at the -value of w.hat was left t'O'

thern would increafe, and aiiiplycoinpenfate th= for their lofs. The
profits -arifing frorli the fâle of that part whic6 bas thus Icen ceded
to con rets will bz fufficient, it is expeded, to, 'pay for the pùblic'

btiildln* Se fur the watering of the city, and alfo for paving and light.-
ing of thefirects. The plan of the city was drawn by a Frenchinan of
the narne of L'E rArt, and is on a féale well fuited to th f the
wtint;-y,*ottc tvo'hundred màlrs in Icngt'h, And one thodand

in breadtli, of ý%-;h' --ai is to bc the metropolis; for the ground already
niarked out for t. «as no lefs than fourteen miles in circurnkrence. The2

:ftrects run horth. fouth, caf4 andWC 1 ; but to prevent, that famenefs
neceffarily enfuing from the ftireets all croffing cach otber at rightý
angles,.a number of* avenues arc laid out in- different parts of the cityý

which run tranfverfély ; and in feveral places,,,vhere thefe avenues inter.
lo* fquares. The firects, whi h cr à cach

fýft each other, arc to bc hol cC.,
other at righý angles, arc from nizety to one liundred fcct.w' C,,4the

avenues one hundred, and fixty fectý One of thefc is narned a r cach

fiate, and a hollow fquarc alfa allotted to x-ach, as i fixitable lace for
fttues, columns, &c. which, at a future period. the people of any om

of thefe flates may.,.wiffi o cred to the memory of great men that

may appear in the Country. On a-finall en-ùncnce, due weft of thecalu-,
tol, :s to bc an equeftrian Ilatue ofGcncral 'ýVatbinzton.

The capitol is now building uppn thc moft elèvated, Iýof of ground
;n.ýthe City, which happens to bc sa a very central fituation. From this

fpot there is a coffipIcte vicw of çvcry part of the Cîty,. aad alfo of

the, adjýa= country. In the. capitol arc to bc fpacious' apa=cnts
for
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for. the aCcommo-ation of conorefs ; in it alfo are to bc the principal
public oftný-es in the exý-.cu.t1ve 'eDartiii.--,,it of tlie government,, loo-c-
th.-r with the courts of juflice. The plan on which this building is

bègun is grand and ex-eiifiv.e; the expenfe of building it is eflimuted, a t
million of dollars, equ-al to two huiidred and five thoLifan.d

pounds flerlin _r.
The: houfe for the re£ ce of tà.&-- prefidelit ftands north-wefý' , of the

capitol, at th%- diftance'of about une -mile &-ý:Lnd a hal£ Iï1s fituated upon
a rifinrr around .not far' from the Patowm- ac, and comni:ands a mofl
beau ii fi., 1 A %_

-profpeâ'of't'.-ie rivzr, and cf the rich coifntry beyond it. -,On'%l
hundred acres- of <Yrouni, toi va rds river, are kft adjoining-to the

houÉe f-àr pIcafüre groL1nd.ý. South of this there is to be a large pýrk
or mall, which is to -run ïa ati eafte.rly dl*-redion from. -the river to the
capitol. The buildings on eitiler fide a

'ýf this mall 're all to, be ele ant
in the ir ki nd ; amongft th-, number it is propofed to hav'e .1-idufe' built
týý a the public expenfe for the accom.modation of thé foreign minifters,

&C. On t.he-ea'fý,ern braiicl-i.a.lârge fpot isr.-Iaid out ror.a marine hofpital
and--Lyardens. Various othèr parts are.appointed for churches, theatres.-

colleges, &c. The ground in-gene r-al, within t'le'lini',,-ts of the city, is
àgrecabýv, undulated but one of the rifings.

are fo. great as to, become
bjed.s of inconvenience in a town. The foil is chiefly of a yellowifli

lay mixed with gravel. There are numbers of excellent fprings- i'ý-the*
wat îs readilylad in moft plàces. by digging wells. Here

city,. and er
are two ftreài«n5 likew-ife, which run through the ci' , Reedy tranchty
and Tiber Creek.* The perpendicular heïght 'of the fource of the
1atterý abbve ýthe level 'of the tide, is,two hundred and thirty-fix feet.

By fhe r-gulations publiffied, it was fettlèd that all the houfes.fhould,
be b-ailt cd brick or ffonc; the walls to be thirty feet higbx.and to

bý built. 'paraliel' to'the line of the :ftreet, but eîther upon it or

Upon the grantirg poitéfron of waftelands receivéd the name of Tiber Creek, and the
to zinv êer"C)r, coi-.iýý.on;y called the 1&cafiàý,7 of identical fpot of ground on whith the capitol

Ùfual . to. give purticular names to now àànds was calied Romc:. ý This anccdote is
creeks and rivers. related by -many as a certain pr gnoflic of the

c!c_ýjtion-c;f 1 'the ýgýound tiov futü,--e«magniFcence of this city, which is to be)
fb c fi the federal city, this crcel.- as it weie, a. fécond Rome.,

witlidrawii
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withdrawnfrSin it, as fuited the tafLe of the buiùdèr. 1-lo-wever num-
bers of wooden habitations have been built.; but the d1ffýre.-t o vr n e rs
have all- been cautioned aga-inft confiderinbo, tl.-ierii asperman.-iit. They
are to. be allowed for a -certain tz lvy and then deffiGY Tlirec
cornmiffioners, who refide on the fpot, are ,ppoii-,t.--d Ly the
ivith a falary, for-the purpofe of fuperintending the public arid othýzù
buildings, and regùIlating every thing pertaining to thz city

The only public buildings carryinrs on as yet, are the preîiel',-ýrit's houfe,b
the'capitol, and a large hotel. The refidents houié, wilich, is nearljr

ompleted on the -outfide, is two flories high, 'ri î bu-ilt of free flone.
Fhe prificipal room in ît is of an,.,ýova1 form. This is undoubtedly t-iic

handfomeft building in the country,,.ând the architeaure of it is ir.ucli
extolled by the'people, who have neve'f feen any thing fupe jor.; but it
will not bear a critical examination. Many per*fons find fault with ît, as
being loo large and -too fpIendid for the refidence of P. 'ýy one per

blican ..éountýy-; a an
repu nd -cert ' ainly it is a ridiculous habîtatiofifor a m
who reccives -a falary that amounts to no more than £.5,623':fterling

per annum . and ïn a. country where« the expences qf living are far greater
than they are even in Londo'n.

The hotel is *a large building of brick, ornamented withitone; it
ftands between the prefidents houfe and the capitol. In the beginning

à of the.year 1796, when I'laft faw it, it was roofed in, and every exertion
making to-have it finifb-'d with the utmoft expedition. It is any thingTý.

but beautiful. The càpitol, at the fame was raifed only a very

littie wa3fabove the foundatiori.

Al - The ftone, which the préfident's houfe is built with.,, and fuch as« ýv11
-buildings, is very finiilar in' app e lo, that

be ufed for all. the public earané

found .àt Portland in England ; but I was informed by one of the -fculp-

ors-ý-who had ý frequently, worked the Pciffland flone in England, that it

is of a much fuperior quality, as it will bear to be cut as fine as ma.rble,

and is not liable to be injured by rain or froft.-'' On the banks -of the

Patowmac they have inexhauflible quarrie.s of this flone; good fpeci-

Mens -of -COmmon marble have alfo been found; and thiere is in various

parts
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parts of the river - abundance of. excellentflate, paving flone, and li
flobe. Goéd coal may alfo be had.

The private houfcs are all Élain buildings; moft of them have beenp
built on fpeculatiort, and flill remain, empty. The greâteft nùmben

at any one place, is at Leafs Point, on_ the main river, juir
,above the entrance of -the eaftern branch. This fpot has been looked

upon by many as -the m0ft convenientone for trade; but others prefer
'the fliore of the eaftern branch, on account of the'fuperiority of the
harbour, and the great depth of the water near the £bore. There are
feveral other favourite fituations, the. choice of any one of which is à

mere matter of fpec0ation at prefent. Sorne build near the.-ca-pitol, as
the moft convenient place for tfie refid'ence7, of members of congrefs
fome near the prefident's hourè others again prefer the weft end of the

city, in the neighbourhood f Ge thinking that as trade is
Pr%- ..orge Town

already eftablifhed in tha it Muft be from, thence that il will ex-
tend'into, the city. Were the houfes that have been built fituated inone
place alltogether, they would M"ake a very refpedable appearance, but

fcatteredabout as they are, a fpedatur can fcarcely perceive any thinom like
a town., Exceptin the ftreets and avenues., and a fmall p-irt of the ground9

adjoining the publie buildings, the whol%-. place is covered with trees.
o be under the neceffity of going through a deep wood for one or two

miles, perhaps, in order to fee a next door neighbour, and in the fame city,
i s a curious, and, 1 believe, a novel circurnflancé. The number ofinha-
bitants in the city, in the fÉring Of 1796, amounted to, about five thou-

fand, including artificers, who fornied by -fa.r the largeft part of that.
nurnber. Numbers of ftrangers are continually paiîing,_and repafiing

through a place -which affords fuch an --e'tenfive field for fpeculation. A
In addition to what has aiready, bétn laid upon the fubjed, I

have only to. obfervf.-', that notwithftanàing all that has been done at
the city, and . the large furns of money whicli -have 'been expended,
there are numbers of people in the Ijnited States, living to the north of
the Patowmac.,, particulaý,.1y in Phil2del--thia, who ..re ftill very ad,.,erfe
to the rethoval of týie fcat of covernw.ent thither, and, are dolng all

in t'.,I'Cif power. to check -the rro,,--refs cf 'the buildings in the city,
H and
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and to prevent the.congrefis from meeting there ait the ;tppointed time,
-In thé ipring of 1796, when I was 1--ft on the ýpot, the building of the
-capitol. was abfolLitelly at a fland for want of moiiey-; the public lots

wereiiat- a very low price, and the. conimiffioners were unwillir.g to dif-

pore of theffi;' in conféquence they maide an appilication tci -con .fS,
praying the houfe to guarar-y a Ioan of three-hundred thoufand dollars,

without,%vhich they could-not go on with the public buildincris, except

they difpofedof the lots to great difa.dvantace, and to the uatimate îqi
-the ppofition, that the pet tion

of the city; b ftrong,- however, was 0
was fufféréd to lieon the- table unattended to for niany weeks; nor was

the prayer of it coiýip1îed wi until a nuniber of genî î i, thait were

very deeply interil in the improvernent of the citi went round to

the différent memblers, aÉd i*ade interciff with them. in perfon to give
-e pe plie, who are oppofed'

their affent to the meafure. Thef 0 fb hie build-
ing of the city of Waffiington, maintain, that it can never become a toii
of any importance, and that all fuch as think to the contrary have bi
lied aftr' by the reprefentations of a few:enthuflaflic perfonis ; 'they go

fo far even as to, aflert, that the people to t,e eaftward will never fubrnit
to fée the feat of government remoli fo far. from. them, and tl-le

congrefs aiTeinibled in a place little better a foreft, where it will

be i'potible to procure infortnation'upon commercial points ; finallyi
they iiifift, that if, tli remov, rom. Philai ia fhould take place, a fe-
paration of the ates wi fi 'Il 'nevitably f6flow. T.1his is the language held

forth but their oppofition in' reality arifes from that ealoufy which
n, rrow minded people în trade are but too apt to entertàin of each other

when their intere.fts çlaffi'together. Thefe people wifh to ci the citv
-iington 'le it is yet in. itsof Wafl whi nfancy, becaufe'they know, thatif

the feat of, govérnrnent lis transferred thither, the place will thrive, and
enjoy a *confiderable portion of that trade which is centered ait prefent in
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and New York. lit. is idle, however, to imagine

that this. will injure their différent towns; (?n the contrary, although a
Portion of that trade which they enjo'y ait prefent fhould i drawn from

them, yet the inc.-reafé of Dopulation in that part, of the coun which

they muft naturally fupply, Nvill be fuç-h, that their trade or. the whole
will

et
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wiIlý, in all probability, be found far more, extenfive after the feçïcral city
is eftabliffied- than it' ever was before.

A, large majori- howevér., of the people in the United States is de-
firous tharthé remo-vàl of the féat of government fhôuld take lace and

there is little doubt that à will take place at the a'ppointed timé. The
diféontlents indeed' which an oppofite ýmeafure would give rife to in the

fouth could not but b.-- alarinin ".1 and if they did not occafiofi a total fepa-
ration of- the, fouthern frôm the northern flates, yet 'thev would cer.
tainly mateea ýcftroý'thàît harmony which has hitherto exilled betw-Cen
them.

LETTER V.

Some Arcounfof Alexandria.-Mount'Pernoiz, the Seat Ceneral iFaj7ing-
thé » ayý thither- throu,ýb the Woods. ýfcýip.

tion ef theýMount, and-of the Piewsfrom'it.--.ý-Dýlcriptî*gn of the Houfeand
Grouýàs.-S-éaves, -at Momnihë'rnon.-7hiqugýfs thereon.-,4 perfon at
Mount Mernon to attend to Strangerç.----ýReturiz to »a7ington.

MY DEAR Sllk, Wàfhington, Dccember.

R-OM Waflington 1 procceded to, Alexandrie, -feven miles lowerF anaMdown 'the river, which is one of the 'neateft -towns in the United
States. The houles are moffly brick, and many of- them are extremely

well built. The ftreets interféâ each 6ther at richt angles ; they are*
commodious and we 1 paved. Nine miles below this pl"-ce, on the

banks of, îhe Patowl"mac, ý:ffands Mount Vernon, the féat of Gencral
Wafhington; the way to its. homrever, froai Alexandria, by land, is con.

fiderably farther, on account of the numerous creeks which fall into
the Patowmac,, and the mouths of whiÉli it is impoiTible to pais neàr to.

Very thick woods remain ilanàing-withiti fou*r.or.five miles or the
place; the -roads"through- thém aïevery bad, and fb many of them crofs
one another. in different direaýio.,,Is,, thit it 'Is* a m- atter of very great dif-

H 2 Èculty,_
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ficultv to find out the rig.t-...onc. I fet out from. Alexandria wiîth a
gentleinan who thcught himfcif well àcq'-uainted with the way;
had he been fo there was aniple ti.--ne to, have reached Mount Vernon
before the cloie of the dayL, but night overtook us wandering about4n

lhe woods. We did not perceive the veftï,ý,e.of a- human beino, to fet
pafs the n: ht in th iarre,, when

right, and we were pz-Cparing t C. carr'

luckily a light'appeared at forne. diftance through the trees it was'

from, a fm LII arm houfe, the only one in the way for féveral miles and

hav'ing niade oùr, way to it, partly in the carriage, partly on foot, we

hired a n.--g-o for- a guide, who conduded us to the place of our defli-

nation Ân about ..n----hour. The next morniný 1 beard of a (rentieman,

who, a èay or two precedin(r had been froni ten o'clock in the morri-

ITIrr till four in the ait,-r,,icon on horfeback, ilnable to find out the

place, - althoucyli -within three or four miles of it the whole tim%-.

The Nlount iz- a hi2h. -art of thcý,1ank of the river, which, rires verv

abrup-fly -about two. ï1undred fect above t.11e -level of the water., The

river befo-e -it is three miles w'd%--., an the, oppofite fide it. forms a

liay about t1le fame breadth, which extends for a confiderabLe diftance

up the country. This, at firft ficht, a'pp.-ars to bc a continuation of the

river bu 'the ac takes a v érv fudden tura to , the leftý1 two or eý
three miles above the ho-fé, and is quickly loft to the view. Down-

warcis. to the righfl-, there is a profped df it for twelve miles. The

Maryland fhore, on the oppofite fidC is beauýt--I«fUlly diverfified with bills,

which are nib.,t'ly covered with wood; in many places bow%-Iv.eýr, 'little

patches of cultivated cround a- ated with houfe'. The

fcenery a1too-ether iË.moft delightfal. The houfe, which f1ands about

fixty yards fromthe edge of the Mount, ;s of wood, cut and pai.ated fo él
as to refemble hewn flohe. The rear is towards the river, at which

fide is a portico of ninety-fix feet in length,_ f-apported by eioýhe-

pillars. The -front is uniform, and . at a diftance 1,ooks tolerably well.
The dwellin c wings

g houfe is iii the.center, and communi ates with the

on citnet de, by means of covered ways, running- in a cuvved direc-

tion-. Bchind thefe ý;,,,iiigs, on the one fide, are the different offices be-
a alf le _other, the

ing to the houfe, nd o to th e farL and on
cabins
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MOUNT VERNON.- 53
cabms for theSLAVES*. In fronte- the breadthw of the %vliolè' 1ùi1d-«ý_

ing'. is a_ý n with a gravel« walk. 'round it, plan te d with trées, and
feparated by \hed ges' "on either fide from, -ffie farm yard and garden.

As for the garden, it wears exadly the, appearance of a nurfirry, and
with every thing about the place indicates .that more attQntion is paid

io profit than to pleaJCure. The ground in the rear of t1le houfe is ' alfo
laid out in'a- lawn, and the" declivity of. th- Môunt, towards the water.,
in a deer park.

The, rooms. in the hôufe are' very fmall, excePting one, wbich LIS
been bu.ilt. fince the clofe of the war for the purpofe of e.-atertaim .ents.

All of thefe are veryplainly furniflied, and in many of them the furni-
ture is dr 'ping-ýto pieces. Indeed, the clofe attention which General

Wafl-lington has evé, r paid to public affair" having obli >s g%-d him to refide,

'O.Thei'e are amongli the firlt of the build-
ings which are feen on corning to-Mount
Vernon, and it is not %vithout aftonithment and
regret they are furveyed by the ftranger, whofc

mind has dwelt ivith admiration upon the in-
eflimable bleflings of libè-rtY, whilft approaching
ihe relidence of that manàvho has diffinguilhed

himirelf fo glorioufly in its caufe. -Happy would
it have been, if the man who flood- forth the
champion of a nation contenàing for its freedom,
and whofe declaration -to -the whole world %vas,
cc That all men were created- equal, and that, they

«C were endowed by tWý Creator with certain
unalienable rights, among.,1 the firfc of which

were Efeý liberty, and- the purfuit of happi-
nefs 5l', happy, would it -have been, if this main

could have been the firft to wave all interefied
views,ý to liberate . his own flaves, and thus

convince the people he had. fought for, that it
was their'dU'ty, when they had eflablifhed their

'own independence, to give - freedom. to -thofe-
whorn , they had themfelves held in bondage! !

But material objeâîons, we mult ' fuppofi, ap-
pearedagainft fuch-ameafureotherwife'doubtlefs,

General Wafhinçyton would have fhewn the
glorious example. Perhaps lie thought it more
for the general good, - that the firfl flep for the
emancipation 'of flaves fhould bc taken by the

legiflati.ve affembly; or perhaps there was rearon
to apprchend, that ý thc enfranr,iiifement of his

own flaves might: bc the caure of ini-urreftion3
arno zft others who vvrrc not Eh «r-.tcd, a rratter

%vfiiéý could not but. bc attended 'tvithevil cou-
lequences in a country where the nuir1cr of
flaves exceeded that of frcemtn; bowever, itdocs not appear that aL-* re «y mcz,ur--s. hâve becii

ýpurfhed, éither bv private individu2s ai- by thelie gillattire inVirginia, for flaveri;
neither have any. f&.cps bern for ÉLe
purpqfe" î1il Mar-yland, much 14s in* the more

fouthërn flates; but in Perinfyi-rania and the réit,
laws hâve paffed for its graLluàl.abolit;.on. - In
thefe flates the number*,of flavcs, i: is truc, was

very finall, and the meailure, %vas then:fore . eafily
carried into -effécl; în thé ethers then it will
require more- confidération. The plan, howevrr,
which has been adopted for thc libcration of the

feiv has iaccecded wcIl ; winy then not t. y. it
with a 12.-ger number? If it does not anfiver,

Rill 1 cannot but fappc..e t-at ir migfilbe fo moý.
dified as to bc rend-cred =:)pllcable to the en-
franchi.fement of the number of il1 fated beings

who are enihved in thc fýuthrrn parts of the
country, let it bc éýer fa large. However,
that there w1-11 bc an end - to flavery in the United
States on forne da%, or otner cannoi bc doubted

ncerocs will not remain dezf- zo the invà;
Z> Lllg call

of liberty for ever ; and. avaric . ous op-
preffors do not frce th-em:>.-o-m the gallinc, yokre,

they will liberace thcm:szl-;cs ivith a vengeance.

princiÉally
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principally at Philadelphia, Mount Vernon has conféquently fufféred
very inaterially. The houfe and office - s, w'ith every-'other part of the
place, are out of repair, and the old part of the buildino, is in fach a pe.,

rifhable flate, that 1 have býeén.told he wilhes he had pulled it entirely
down at firft, and built a n'ew houfe, inftead of m'aking any addition to
the old one. -The grounds in the neighbourh(;od are cultivated, but the
principal farms are at the diftance of two or tb'ee,,nilles.

As almoft every:ftranger croing through the country makes a point of
vifitirg Mýunt Vernon, a pFrfon is kept ai the houfe during General

Wafhington's abfence, whofe file bufinefs it is to -attend to ftrangers.
Immedia.tely on, our arrival every care was taken of our horfcs, bedsý

were, prepared, and an, excellent fupper provided for us, with clar.-t. and
other wine, &C.,

A s the féafon was now too far advanced to fee the country to advan-
tafye, I proceeded no farther in Virgg;inia than Mount Vernon, but re-
-turned again to the city of Walington,,

ïj
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L E T T, E R VI.

'£4,rival at Philadlpbia.-Some Obfervations on the Climate of the k4ialdle
States.-Public Carriages prevented.from plyino-:,-ýetween Bait-i;n;re and

"Philadelphî*a by the Ba'2nefs of the Roads.-Lýft Baltin, ore iý.ur'în(,7 F
-Met with Americam 7ravelZprs on the Road.-Tlieir Bchaviour pre-
pai-atory to feiting o h

f froin an Iiziz;-Arriý,;al onWe Banks of t e Suf-,
quehannah.-Pa
-t;on ýý,tbe Palengers.-Aiiiericaii Travellers at the 2avern on tl-'7'eoppa-

_fit e ýi2Fof t& River. -Their noyy Dýrputationr

MY DEAR SIR.- Pàiladelphia, February.

FTER having* fpent forhe weeks in Wathington, -George Town,
and Baltimore, .1 fet out for- this C where I arrived four.,,

day s ago.
The months of O9o re

'ber and November a' the moft agre-able, in the
middle and fbuthern fiates, of a.11y in the year; the changes in the

weather are then-lefs frequent, and for the mo4t. part the airis tern-
perate and the iky Èerene. During this year the aiýr' - ýëas fo mild, that

when 1 was at Georgge-Town, even as late as the fécýýewee1,- in De-
cember, it was found pleafant to keep the windows up during'dinner

time. This, however, was an unufual circumflance.
In Maryland, before December was oier, the re were a fe %v. cold days,

and during january we, had two or three different falls, of finôw; but
for the moe- part the ýweather remained very rnild until the IL tter end of
anuary, when a fhar- north-weft wind fet in. The !-ze%-nnefs of this
wind in winîtef is prodigious, and furpaffes every thimy of the.'kiiid which
we have an idea of'i« England. Whenever it biovs, durin the winter
months, a froft immediately takes place. In the courfe of three days,

in the prefent inftance, the Sufquehaqnah and Delaware'>. rive rs were
frozen over; a fall of fhow took place, which remained cri, the' ground

about twi feet dee
p, and there was every appearance of ...févere and

Pe lous

- - . . . , 1 ý 1 1 1 . . - - - f

. CLIMATE OF THE MIDDLE STATES&
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tedious winter. Before five days, however, were over, the wind acrairi
changed, and fo fudden was the thaiv that the Êiov dii'appeared eatirely
on the fecond d'av, and not a veffiae of the frofl was to be- feen, except-
in-Y in the rivers, where large pieces of ice remained floatiag ab,,)ut.

It was about the middle of Decembi-r when 1 reached Ba!timore; but
i was deterred froin croina- on to Philade'iphia ulitil the frofty weatWè'rMi

fhould fet in, by the badnefs of the roads ; for they were.in fuch à flate,
that even the public flages were revented from Plying for the fpace ofP
ten or twelve days. The froft foo*n dried thern, an- reridýýred- therrn as
crood as in fuminer. I fet out when it was nioît. févcre. At day break,
the morning after I left Baltimore, théthermorn eter., according to. Farcn«ý

at eý o low durin any oLher- part of the
1 never obferv d ith *it, flood

winter.
Several travellers had flopped at the fame houfe that 1 did the flr't

niglit-I was on the road, and we all bieakfafled together preparatory to
fétt1.]ýy out the next morninc. Thé American travellers, before they

purfueid their, journey, wok a heâfty draught, each, according to cuitom,
of egu--noo,, a iyjixture compofed off P.ew egggs. rum, and fugar, beat

, U touet-lèr; they appea.-ed ý to bc at no finall pains alfo in fortifying
themfelves :ag?,ýnft tilie féverity of the weather with great coats.and
wrappers over each oth---r, woollen focks and trovfers,,over their boois,

%,voollen mittens over their gloves,-and filk handkerchiefs, tied over their
cars and inouthsY &c. fo that nothing could bc feen excepting their nofes
and their eyes. It was abfo.'utely, a fubjeâ of divèrfion to nie, and to a
young -gentleman juil urrived froin the Weft Indics, wio accýompanied
-1-,e froni Baltiniore, to fee the great care with. which they wrapped them-
:(ýJjes up, for we both fôu-nd oul*felves fiifficiently warm in commori

clotll»llDl. It iiems, however, to be a matter generally allowed, that
even from the Weft Indics, unaccuftoined to intenfé cold, do

Dot 1:,L!ý"er 10 n.uch froin the fecicrity of the winter, the firft year of tineir
aierica - V î -ý - ri born in the couri-

arrival in A, as th%, vii-te -.-ople who have bee.
try. iIo r as wrapped up niuch

*E very'pe n that we' met upon the oad

in the.4ai,,Ie rnanner as the travellers who breakfafled with us,,and had
flik
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fi'k handkerchiefs tied rouf1d their he-ý,dý, fb the'r mouth.q

and ears.
About the middlie of the day vve arrived at the Sufquehannah, and, IIs

we expeded to find it, tlie river was frczcn entirely over. In what

ma-nner wc were to g--t acrofs was now the queflion. Thc p-ople nt

thé fcrrv-hn.uîe wCre cf opinion Éïat the ice was not fufficicntly ftrong

to bear in ever -part of the river; at the fâme time thcy faid, it was fýy
very thick near the. fhores, that it would b1c impradicable to, cut a

paiTag%- througgh it béfore the day was over; however, as a great num

ber or" traverérsý defirous' of cetting acrofs was colleEtcd togcher, and as. . 4
all of t'hem were much averfe to remaiý--in-r at the ferry-houfe till the

next Tnorning by which time it was fLiopofed that the if-,e, %VOUld bc

ftrong encugh to bzar in every part, the people.wcre at laft ovèr-ruled,

and every thing was prepared fcir cu&Ltin,,,,r ay acro' t1he river.

The paffengérs were about twelve in number, with foure horfes ; the

boat's crew confifteà of féven blacks three of whom, with> large clubs,
4%Ilood upon the ýow of the boat, and broke the ic.., whilft the

others, with. iron-headed poles,' pufhed the boat forw-r%Às. . So very

laborious was the taflz which the men at the. bov had to perform, that

it was neceffary for the others to relieve thèm eveiy ten minutes. At

tile end of half an hour their hands, arms, faces, and bats, wcre glazed

entirely over -%-ý,i-h a thick coat of ice, formed. from the water w1hicli
was dafhed up by the reiterated ftro-es-of their clubs. Two. bo.urs

elapfed before one hailff of the way was broken; the ice was folind mucli
thicýer than had been im,,Cined; the cli7ilüs were -th-iv._r,.d to picces

the men were quite exhaufted ; and havinrr fiiffiered the boat to r'e-mait-i
fliat-onary for a minute o.- -two in a pnrt 'here the ice vias r%--m arkably
thick, ît w"-s îrozen up £6 that the utmoil exertion« of the crew and

-ers uniled- we.-e u icament a
Pa frer o nable to extri*c--te it. In tIIiýý piédi

cotincil was bc1à, ; it was impoffible to move either backward or for- «
ward ; the boat vvas ,f,llfa rriii.-.fron- the fhore ; no one would attempt

to walk there cin the ice z to rennain. -11 n;,-ý-, t in t1h- boat would Le
death.ý Luckity 1 had a of pùlols in MY hoIîUrýç, and having fired

a fe w
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f-or- -.vas n--r-1

oie b.-i& to anii'! us Il r
10 G _;2 0 e.

or !-n-m 2 D iý, c 11 Lat-D it ý;-J it ab.-r.t inic to fi(",-
t__ j'CC :ý,,r ttic L 11C

b 0 to
1n vv*aL,ýr &-nd th. é Me-Ti rej-11. î as
s f-D du-as À.'- U -â Z.> ti.] -1 b-b', v'r cz ir

]y abov- t 1-1 '-C l' boaï- hooks it vi-s t'L'IÎ-ii pùzied ;.i the
il L1v mC:;11«'ý«S

C c: 4zi c- a 1 il an à a b o .,i t as bý--fc)re a paf"iuye w-s as eaijiy-,I;s 'Te rrýDt on, aýid at ti-u--'cr,,d of thre- 1'ours andL. ý z 4À.1 vî
-Y 11V prý-par-,i

ten found a pia dry lan 1
jc.,Çiln-Y ti--e ple-a-füres of a br1uý13t fire-lidc alici

at tilé tavern l'cen' us co. af-rofs, and 11-1 -CcôýàLi-1v prepared
fcr cur 11 thou- li-- 1lad travelled quite

thil.-L -day, the paï1--mpý,rs--r t:"l , he n-xt

At-thé j,--f-rný;5 3 l Dý_£07C inent.o -alà fSrts or P-ople,
U S' th Cv to arrive, ane cr.-lrrr,-,--Cï toppeth-r înto
V., l'à C e LlIc«'-', 11À u L r4-CCI-Clle to C'-h os-li-r the 'b-fl! way -liey.
CC411. On prefclit CCC21:0 th
_F. le 1

iv.-r- rn e eni;ncrit law. vers from V«r--' :a, aîid.
Il-- fout'. t-ged er w;,' of Éhe fup- me court, vverzC ila aga"

to pli; in é inc- fefýilons it. k "eïiýàl .t t ie ;a-.3oroa,,ýb' as not,t 'Il after I quitted th a ci1iol%7ý,ever, i --ir company th t I hear ' wl o they
for. thefe kind of ryeraïernen in. are fo very plaiii, both in. the'r'

once -nd rnanners, that a fltrang.--r would not fui, eâ ili-t, they
perfb.is of the coméiquerice which til-ey really are in the country.

Ther.- were alio in the company two, or threeof the r.ei-hbour''n,-r far-,
mers., -oor.ib, izncrant, anci obtrufive fellows-. 1'. is fcarcel

lt> - - y 1-
for a dozen Climericans to'fit tozether without quarrelling about politics,"rit'fla tre- P.the D 1 "tv w ich liad uft been ratified, now gav rife te a

long



NO-ISY DISPUTATIONO

The farmers qwerelonc and acrir-nonious debate. C t_ oý7 and
c,,-bbled aý,vay* for a lono, time the and tli»,, lad,ýye %,%,erc- of an-

other, aild in tums rofe to opponents wl--h all the
-fe oa«'d fay any

wer of rh.-toric wiii,.--h*they pol iied. Neither party c IPO
thing to change the.',ei.tim%-nts of the odier onci tlib,-- noCy colitefr lafted

till late at i)i,)-ht, when he-rt:ly nred they Dot to

theïr refpedive chambiers, but to the clle týi,ýL .4ii-,,c or fix

1-1 e f ion was
bedsand in whicà thý--,- L'd dorvn in pairs. ic clnvpl- -àt

again revived, and purfued widn as much -Cs 'fIIiýICw, t;Ll a t L1.11 fie--p

clo.,'ed theïr eyes, and Ji-pp.'iy tïicý*r r_--.ý0UthS foi, coui-4

iu ý- 1 ý-- -1 , lb
they bave talked i n- theïr fleepe, I verily t1hey vvoul t

on until mornin Thank-s to, our flars ! niv friend and 1 got the oI,',,Lýr9
two-b%,-'dded room in the houfe to olirfelv,.Fï Xhe next irlorriny 1 left

the banks of the Sufque.han.-tiah andiJie 'f é
_4CCe-dùioý dav reaci-ied.PFî'j

delphia.

L E T T R VII..

-Philadelphia gayer in the »iiiter than ai amy ct15er Secfrii.- CeAi'a.11011 i,ý.p

that City qf Geizeral Waj;bingtcn"s Biri-b Day.-Some .4c.:oupt

neral Wa]75ington's Pe;ý1_ôiz and ýf hù Chaî-a5er.-,4inei-i*caýis deàtisfied

-with his Cý,.IdUa as Prefident.-A Spirit of Dîîati-faF-ieii coiwirmi

amongfl theiii.

I\IY'DEAR.SIR., Philadelphia, February.

P. H I L A D E L P H 1 A nov- mrears a very different afpeft to wilai it
ýdid when I landed there in the mont'h of November.- Both con&rýfs

and th.e flate affembly are fittinc, as well as the fuprerne federal-coürt.

The city is hil of -ftrangers; the theatres are open; and a varicty o.,

Public and private arnufernemts are croing forward. - On General Waffiing-

1 2 toi S
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ton"s birth was a féw days ag'. this city was unufually gay

4j, i every perfàn of confequence in it, Qpkers alone except,--d, m.-de it a

0 On thi' da' Gcne*ral W.1filingon tcrrninced and had ho b-en born in forciis, it -was his
his fixt>--feurth vear; but thouh not an un- opinion that bc would have been the fiercert.man

lie-,Iéýy man, bc fecn:i--îi --confi the favage- tribes. la tais Mr. Scewart

Th.- innurnerable vexations lie lias met with in bas -iven a proof of his great difcernm,ý.-nt and

his différent y, u'ofic'capaci Lies liavc intirratc knov,,Icdlge of the human c--Un:ý-1.arcc-;.

iý,rpaii-ed die v'-our of his conflitution, -- nd for 21though, Geiieral Viariiii,,Yt,3n lias 1--en cy,
Iiiin ý an. aged. aprcarance. Tlic,.c is a ma- tolled for fis gr.ýat inoacration and c.il-nnrfs,

terial différence, howevcr, in his loclz3 ývlil-.-£ fec.1 durirg th-z very tryin- fitu:lt:àns in %vi ich hc hzs
ars àcn bcen Placed, jet who liave«becri

in private and. when hc appe in public full fo ý off

dreil'; in t'ne latter cafe. the h-and of art ma.k-es accluainted ivith, himi the long2fl and mofft ini-
'y Lir, that bc is by nature a m an of aup for the-, ravages of time, and lie fieems many t'!'14 a-ýC 1

0 fi -at, lik-C
ycars )-ou1;gerý £--ecc and irritable dUv tion, but t:

Few -r-r -tHe- 1--fr ýtiMý S, his ;ud-rment and grez. feif-co-nmaiid

in the F're.f-nce of General Waillington, a man s made him appý-ar a man of a dif-
férent caft in the eyes of tlie %vorld. Il.- fpeaksLo rencý%vnc(1 in tlhe prcfcrt dzy for his lb%-"fdom

i-ilo(lei-ýi tien, and %vbofe'n.ame %V.11 bc tradi'- great diffidencoi, and fometinies hefitates fer

iritted ivith fuch honour to poft--ritv, %%ýit'-out a vjord ; but it is always to iind on-, particularly

being iiniýrefrlcd with a certain de-i-ce off venera- ell adaptcd to his meanir.o>-. His laiigua,>Yc is

tion and awc; nor do thefe cinotions fubf1de on in..nlv and expreffive. At level-, bis difcourfe
%vith itrangers tcrns principally upon the fabjeàa clofer acquahitance ; on the contrary, his per- -bave beenfon and deportircnt are fuch zs radier tend ta of America; and if they througit

2u -sf ver , u. Lere any remarkable
g.nent t1icir. Tjicre î ornctiàtlcr,ý'e _places, bis converl'ation .s frec

ularly interefting, as lie is intima tly.

co,riroiiiv rett-erved. 1 have henrd fome cers, acquaipted with every part of the country. He

fCrVCý. .,Dlr.ediately under his command dur- is much mo.re open and frec in his aviour ait

ing the Arn-r- -n var, ay, that they never fav levec than in private, and in the cem ny f
h c d. u r, ï- all. the that they wcre-wi.--h ladies flil more l'o than wýen folcly wi-h men.

hi,-n. 'INo rran*h;ýt£ ever yct'been conne&cd with. Gencral Wafhington gives no public dînners
Il: Ir, b the rcc,p;-oc.il and unconitrained tics oÈ or other entertainments, except ta thoire who arc

fricnzlfh*;P; and but a, few can teafl: even of having in diplomatic capacities, and ta a. few far,*Iie.,

becn on an ca.fy aèid familiar footing with him. en ternis of iiiùnacy %ith Mrs-4Wafhington.

The iici«à t of his perfon is about five feet Strangers, v, 1 ýo have fom

eleven 1ýi,, chefl is ful-1 ; and his limbs, though converfation abcqtagriculture, or anyý fuch fub-

rather fiend-r, .Vell fhaped'and mu."cular. * His jeâ,«aýre'fometimes;nvitedtbtea. Thisbyrnany
hcad is fmail, in which reipiâ hi: refýmb1.-s the is attributed to his faving difpofition; but it îs

in.ý.keofagreat.numbcrofhiscoantrymen. Hisý more juit to afci be it to bis
-il prudence and fore-

eves are of a light grey colour ; and, in propor- fight; foras the falary of the prefident, as 1 have
tion ta the length bf.his face, his nofe-is long. 'before abferved, is very Jrmal!, and tcb-Alv ina-
Mr. Stewart, the errance portrait painter, told -ne, dequate by îtfelf ta furDe-t anexpenîive flyle of
that there are fcatures în Èis face totally dif-- lifc,. were bc to give nume.rous and plýeÈdid en-

férent from what he ever obferved in that of any tertainnients the fame might pofli xFeaed.
other harran be'rg ; the fockets for the.e'es, for from fubfcquent prefidenzs, who,ýýYthei-r private
infiance, a-re larger than what bc evermet with fortunes-were not confiderable, would bi unable
before, and the upper part of the nofe breader. to 1iýýe in the fame flyle, and migJit bc expofed. to
All bis féamres, lie obferved, were indicative of man ill-natured oblervations, from th r

the f1ron-cit and ý moil angoveriiabI- paffwns, linquithment ofwhat the * eople had bcen ac-p



CELEBRATION OF WASHINGTON's BIRTI-1-DAY.

poînt to vifit the General on this day. As early as eleven oclock in

tile mornin red to receive them, and the auai%-,nc,-- lafted
tiil threc in the afternoon. The fociet of the Cincinnati, the.cler<r

1 nithe officers of the and féveral others, who formed a diil-'iiet body
of citizens by themfelves. feparately. ýThe foreign miniflers et
tended in theïr richeft dreffiés -and moft fpIendid equipages, Two large
parlours %vere open for the reception of the "en tIernen, the w.;iidâývs of
one -of whicâ-towariàs the, etreet were crowded with fpedatGrs on t'he,
outfide. The fideboard. was furnlfbed' with cake and wines, wpi.ereof
the -vifitors partooÀ'%-. 1 n.-ver obferved -fo much cheerfulnefs belore lei

le --ef-C-ér.érai Wafhinryton; but it was impoifible for
the couc nance
to, remain infehfible to the attention and the compliments paid to hiiii.
on this occafion.

The ladies of the citý,,, equally attentive, paid their refpeas to Mre.-
Wafliington, who received them in the drawino- room up flairs. After-

having vilîted the Genera., moft Of the gentlemen alfo waited upon her,_
A public ball and fupper terminated the reioicings of the day..

Not one tovn of any importance was there in the whole union, wherc:
fome.'rreeting ëid not take place in honoi-r of this- day;. yet fwgqla'r
las It MU appear le in the country, Am-er: f-ôre-y there are peop Icans tooel
Inoft in boaftincr to other nations of that conftitution whicli- ha' bee.i
raifed for them by bis vJ-ouî -and- wifflom, who are either fb infenfible to.his merit, or fo totally devoi yid of every generous. fentiment, t&i t/the cari
réfufe.. to, join in commendations of « thofe talents,\ to, whi& tliey are fb.
uch -indebted; inde%--d to, fuch a lenuth bas this perverft ifi irit'been

carried, that 1 have myfelÉ fiýen numbers of men in all other/ oints mtm
-of refýeâabi]ityj that have -peremptori-ly,-refufed even. . to pay hitu. the.
imaU compliment of to his healtliaÎter dinncr; Ï't is true *11-

cuilomed to ; it is Mofi UCIV alfo -t ' hat Gencral able circumhnce, %N-hi'h'redourd- to hîs eternal
Waihington has been aqftuated by -'ý J-e niozzives, honour, that whil.c preliden-,- oý thî Uniied States..

becaufe in bis private capacity at Mount Ver- he rever ýappoiti.ted'ýone of ý hiý own relations ta
4on every firan&er meets wit7a re- ary Of truà or h&
ception from him. has féverd that-are'In='ý -of'ýbffitîesard'w_-If

Gencral wVadiin,-,ton' ' s I;c If qualified «to fill.tbç MO.fIfiiýportýnt
known m the wcj-ld akm&y. It is a rtmaràl,--
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p. 'iig, that it is only

tlicy their' coiid1_1,ý artly by affer', 11,1- 4 1 -ton, tjjýt,as of - th- U nited Siates., and not as Ge.neral ýVafli'iio

hav-- a d!fl*:!ý,-,c to but't1ý!s is omjy a rý_ean fub1,ýerfîýge h
C'u. j - r--.-d to recourfe to, left their condud fhc)tild ap ar,

1rý<yra'ýUiae.'Dur1!1o, the wa, there vi
;Dý fi n Lii. ei

ci not '10Y.1 citïicr, who wère doing ali in theïr power to-rernove
Etim from thàt coiriii--iid %ýv1'1ercby c fo ei-iiin-ýntly d..
It is the fririt of diriit;.s.cadion which fôrms a le-ading trait t'he cha-

1;-Lcr of the An-f ricans as a people, which. produces tihîs malevolencc

at ]Pl-eiél,.t uft as it ('lid ',.orrnerly; and if their public affairs wer., regu-
1ated by a p%-1-ýf1_àn fent froin. heaven, 1 flr,.i-ily b%.Iliev%.. his ac1sy infIcad of

ith univer' 1 approbation, ivould by many b- coiii-dered ais
mecinc w 1*:!

and'flacritious.

L E T T E R- VIII.

Singuiar f s Df -the Winter ýf -179à-6.-Set cut for Lancafter.ý

Ti-triipike, Rcad belween that Place wzd Philadelpl7.*a.-Suni;;iary Fiew of

tbe State of Peiinfylvania.-Dý(ribtion of the Farms betwem Lancafler

and Pki1adeý5hia.-7,be Farmers' IÏve ii.z a pentirious Style.-Greatbi ili-

jèrior to ZngEj,7ý Farmers.-Bad -94iverlis on this Road.-TFaerg-oiis and

W,ý?_gpners.-Cu,1îoms of ehe latter. -Dý/ériptîon of Lancafler.-Lateýp
lnade the- Seat of the State Governi;îeizt.;-31anzifadurescai-ried o4 t1vere.

_Rye Guns--Great- Dexterity with wýîcb the Americans ufe theni.

Énecdote- of, Two Firginian SàUiers he1onging - to a Rjîe Re

MY DEAR SIR» Lancafler, Ma*rch.

T HIS winter- has proved one of the mildeil that, hàs éver been ex-

perienced in the countrv. During the laft month thene were- two.

or three ilicrht: falls of fho but in no'one inflance did it rernain tiv'

dýs'on : the ground. A- fmart- froft fàt. in -the firft wee'k of this m . onth,

andfihow fell to the depthof. fiï"or fév'en închés ;'but on the third'day

4- fudden



SUMM41RY VI-W

M
-o V

d fo fa-% urable fcr was

,.c-.-crdiiin-ly 1 fat cut for d'his p!Lic2 oii h 0*.ý- 1 b a

the end ci' feccii-1 d. ay' S- 1 c- u'r 1 i L v. iizi71CC l i t

to proceed tcvards the fouth, to m e z 'D

Th. r ad between Phi'lad,--I;)! and L--.
1 1U 4î11ý1-i to 1ý- in

thorouryh repair, and tells are up--i il
0

the dircd-i :i of a, coftipa*ïiv. 1 -2 r :Pý 7ý.q

more than fiftecne-,-I)cr ceit. oli the fý r ýi k i

the road the conipajiy ii s b o u r d' by an act of 0 le

Tihis is th, firil attempt' te iiave a _11, Y,
r] y b flic ?Y-

ïs bv no nicans reliflieà iby the people at large, en icul Ily
ers, wl co in gr-at iiurniDCrSý- by this ro' tc to fr e. m

back purts of tlie ftater.-
'f be flate of Peiiniy*lvaria- Les rLcarly iý-j- t'le fum o' a

vihofé -âr>ate:(L lenguliis fro.-ii e ac te weift. This.
diagonally froin the nortii .cafr- to, the feuth-w-ý! 'b-, J-everal

rudges of mountains, vibid-i r e one hundred mi1ýS in Drz2dz1]ý
The vaillevs betwe.-n the'. -co.-itai,.-i- a rich black fm], and. L-i'tl-c
Çcut«11-weft and north-e,ifi. angles allib, a+- Ûe o t'

Èie foil is 'very g ' d. l-, À hern parts or. thî' -flate a
i-i C nert rie verv

-dýiiiily inliabited as yet, but toirrZirds -he fouth-9 tih ë W, hop- w2w from Phi-

ladelp'ài*a-&toýP"ttiburoýp i t i s V;cif eettl,--d. The.ir-ofi p9pulous f ii-

foiith-eaa whi-1 tes b%--tt. -eii the maiintains tile
are; throuch. thls part fric turnpike road p'

Delaw., alie.3- whîch . Icads ta

Lanca-iler. The courary on eiCh fiUýe of the roadisple , afingly, diver,

.,,fi--d i' hfli anà dale.- Cultivati'.11, lis Chiefly confiréd to ýthe loçv

Inds, which richeil -the hills are all leftcovere&witli *ad:

and afford a p1cafing varietyto the eye. The 'urýthcr you.-go from Phi..,
làdel la pictu

ore fertile is the country,, and. the more refque at the-

âme titne

On tbe, whole roàd. froii,ý P-hiladelDhia'to Lancafte" there:,are not*any
two dwellings ft-ancýa,-y toorèf1ie-rý.cxcePtin&- at. a fmall place called Dow'.*



64 TRAVELS.THROUGH NORTH AMERlCA«.

'ilia"s Town, which lies about miàway; numbels of farm houfes, how-
cver., are fcattered over the country as fàr as the ey-e can, reach. . Thefe

houfès are inoffly about as good as thofe
bulilt of fione, and ar>e

Ufti ly Pnet with on. an arable. fàrm-of fifty acres in a well cultivated
part of Encland.- The farms attached to theee hohfes contain about tvo
hundred acres each, -and are., with a féw exceptions onýy, the property

of the erf- ns tjvl-lo cultivate the in th- cul-ivated parts of Penn-
fylvaniai the farms rarely exceeâ thrce hundred acres; to"M'ards the north,

however, where the L, tdernents are but few.- largrc traCis of land are.

in the hands of individu.-als, m-ho, are ipeculators and Land jobbers.
g -.ally a peach or a-i appl

Aè'o*nlpg to the houles there is gen-r C orchàrà'.
With -.the fiuit they make q-der and brandy ; there:)ple havé a method

alfo - of dryin c the peaches and apples, after lavin a, fliced them, in the
fu n, and th-us cured they lait ail the year round. The'y are ufed for
pies and puddings, but they have -a very acr.d ta.11e, and fcarcely any of
the".. original flavour of the fruit-, The peache's in their beft ftate -are but

indi:ffèrent, beino, fmall and dry; 1 never eat any that wereï good, except.,
ing fuch as were raifed with care ni' ardens. It is faid that the climate9

îs fb much altered that the will not croiv now 'as they formerly did.yLvl'ay nièrhtly froifis are very conimon, wh
In Apriland > ZII ich were totally

-,à I" unknown forr'nerly, and freqiýently the peaches are entirely blighted.
Gardelis are very rare in the country parts of Pennfylvania, or the far-

mers t1nk the lzbour xvhich they require does not afford fufficient
profit; ',in thé neiuhbàurhoc)d' of toî-ns, however- they--are cdmmon,

-a any of th--*
and« Ae culinarv ve getables zâfed in t1hem are elqual ar re-

ipý--Ctive. kindý.in the world, potatoes excepted, which generally have an
CartýY unpleafail..f- tafle.

Though. the ouih-eaft art of the flate of Fennfykania -is'.better
cultivated. tham. any other part-, of Aýierîca, vet thé. flyle of farmin g> is on,

the Whole very-flovenly. 1 venture,* indeed,.to',aEert, that the, farniers

do not r.aife:'rno.-e on tficir two aunârpd acres>- -than a f'kilfù1 farmer iri
Norfolk, Suffolk, orEflex, orinanviveïl cul tivated- Part of, -England,

-wo,ý,Id, do, oiiý,fift.y acres- of -ýàoçd bO tberçe - The fàr'm,-r alfo., who, rents
d, lýýes far- more comfortabi

fifty -acie5ý of -araýt>le laud.in, Englan y la every
refpe
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ACCOMMODATION 1 N T AV> L. C.

rcfpeâ than.ýýfîC farrner in Pennfylvani2, or in any 0ýL-11,--r or, 48-h-C roiol,.-
flates., who owns two hu.ndred acres of land' his houfc wiil bc fou-,,.ci

bet-ter.',urjiifhede and his table inore lý-.itifaUv cove-red.p .0.
rners do not live better in Annerica, 1 hardly l-,noV whether to, aféribCý

to thé.-r1 love of makinéï- -.non.-, or to their real inidifference about bcteer
fà re ; perhaps it may be ý wing, in forne meafur-,

0 g to both ; certain it is,
hoive-îer, that their mode of living is inof.1 wretched.

The taverns thro«ughout this part of the co'ù-ntry are kept by fariners,
and they are all very indifférent. If the travélIèr',can. _procure a fev
ecors with a little- bacon he oucht 'to reft fatisfied; it is'twenty to oneC 'ID ZD

that a. bit of frefli meat is to be- had, or any falt ed meat except pork.
Veretables 1elein alfa to be very fcarce, and when you do get any, they
generally con fift of turnips, or turnip tops boiled by way olf greens. The
bread is beavy'and'four, though they have as fine flo.uras any in the.

world; this is owing to theïr method -of making of it ; they raife it
with what they callfits; hops and water boiled together. No depen-

dance is to be placed..upon getting a man at thefe taverns to rub down
your horfe, or even to, give him his food, frequently therefore you will .

have, to do every thini of the kin'd for yourfelf if Vou do hot travel viith
fervant ; and indeed, -even where men are kept fbjýthç e of attèndý
in« to travellers, which at -- fome 'of the taverns is the cafe, they are foý-7,-
£à1leh and d ' ifobliging,-that yu feel inclined fo, do everythingwith 'Our

own hands rather than be iL'idebted to t'lem for their affliltanée : -they
always;appear doubtful, whether they fhould do any thing for you or not,

and to be reafonino, within themfelves, whetlher it is not too great a de-'-@
parture from, the rules of equality to, take the horfe of another iiian.,
and whether it -,,vouldý not be a pleafing fight to fe.- a gentleman PLrip

oT his coat, and go to work- for himfelf ; nor W'1111 money make thein
alter their condud ; civility, . as 1 before faid, is not-to be purchafed at an*y

.expence in Arnerica; neverthelefs the people will. pocket your morjqr
-with the utrnoft readinefs, thouD7 wiý-hout thanking you for it. Of 211
beings on »the carth, Americans are the mo:ft iiiterefled and covetous.

It is fcarcely poffible to' go one rnile on this road without,- . meeting
numbers of waggons p and repaffing betwe

âf- en the back parts of
K the
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the flate and Philadelphia. Thefe waggons are commonly drawn by
four or five horfes, four of which are yoked in pairs. The waggons arc
heavy, the horfes finall, and the driver unm.--rciful; the confequence 'of
which is, that in ever a or e either lame or blind.

y t.eam, nearly, there is

The Pénnfylvanians are notorious for thé bad care whicli they take of
their horfes. Excepting the night be tempéfluous, the waggoners never
put their «horfes under fl-ielter, and then it is only under a -fhed ; each
lavern is ufually provided with a large one for th-11 -purpofe. 1vlarket or
1-Eg441rect, in Philadelphia, the ûreet by ivhich thefe people come into

the town, is always crowdeà with wagcrons and horfes « that arc 1-ft
flandina tÉere all nirrht. This'is to lave money; the ex,.,ie-ice of put.

tinY thehi into a fiable would be too grea-t, in the opinion of th,-fe people.
Food for the horfes is always carried in the waggon, and the'moment
they flop îhey :ýre unyo-ed, and -fed whilft they are warm. By this
treatment half the poorlanimals are foundered. The ho'rfes are fed out

h carried. for th 'pur 'ofe, and
of a large trou e fixed on the. Fole of the

waggon by means of iron- pins.
w1ý 1 Lancafter is the largeft inland in *-;orth America, and contains

about nîne hundred' houfes, buil-t chie-fly, of brick and -, flone, together
with fix churches a 'court houfe, and gaol. Of the churches, there iis

jý 1 one refpedively for German Lutherans, German Calvinifts, Moravians,
Encrlith Epiféopalians, and Roman Catholics. The Üreets are laid out

regularl' and crofs, each other at right angles.
An ad of affem'bly has been pafiéd, for making this town the feat -of

the flate govçrnment flead of Philadelphia, and the affembly was ta
w,eet in th e year 1797. This -. c*rcurnflance is much in favour of- the

improvement of the town. The Philadelphians, inmucal-to the. meafure,
ta1ked of it much in the fam,- flyle that they do now c;f the removal of
the feat of the federal g âvernment., fay-ing,, that it muft be again changed

qj 15 .te-Thiladelphia ; but, lhe necëffity of 'having the fèât of the- legiflature
as central as poffible in each flate W- obvious, and if a change does take

p lace again, it is moft likery tha«t it -will only Ibe to, remove the feat flffl
farther from Philadelphia. On the.fame pri.nciple, the affembly of Vir.

ginu



RIFLE BARREI* GUNS.

ginia meets'now at Riclimond inflead of Willianif1burch, and thU 't oil7.L,. ew
1rork ftate at Albany inflead of the city of New-York.

Several d IfFerent kinds of articles arc manufâ&ured, at Lancailer by
n Ily for:t1le people to\vll

Germa m6clenics, individually principa of th-

&-id the neicy.bot,.rhood. Rifled barrel guns howev.--r are to beexcepted,

which, althouch not as randfome as thofe iniported fron-1 En,-)--

land, are more efleemed by the hun ters, and are.. fent to every par t of thc

country.
The riffled barrel guns, commonly ufed in America, are nearly oÎthe

length of a muflz-et., and carry leaden balls from the fize of thirty to.fixtyr

in the pound Some hunters prefer thofe of a finall bore, becaitfe thev

require but little ammunition; others prefer fùýh as havé a wide bore.,

becaufe the wound which they in.îid Js more certainly attended wità

death; the wound, however, made by. a ball difc1harged. from one of
thefe guns is alvays very danggcrous. The infide of the barrel is fluted,

and the grooves run in afpiral diredion frorn one end:'*of the barrel to
fheý other, confequently when the ball conies out it has a whirling ino-

tion round its own axis, at the- fame time that it moves forward, and
when it entérs into the body of an animal, it tears up the flefh in a dread-

fui manner. The beft of powder is chofen for a rifled barrel gun, and
after a proper portion of it is put -. down the barre], the ball is inclofed'in
a finall bit of linen rag, well greafed at theoutfide., and then forced

down with a thick ramrod. The creafe and the bits of ra(r, which are
called p'atches, are carried in a little box at the but-end of -thç gun>
The beft rifles arc furniflieda îth two trigg> ers one or .which beina- firil

pulled fets theother, that is, alters the ýpring, fo that it will yield even
to the flight touch of >a feather. They are alfo furniffied with double

fights along -the barrel, as fine as thofe of a fùrveving inftrument. . Aa
experienced markfinan, with one of thefe. guns, will. hit an objeâ not

larger than.- a croçvà'piece, to . à certainty, at the diftance of orle hundred
yards. Two men belon the Vir M

ging- to ginia rifle regi' ent', a large di,
vifion of whicb was quartdred in this town diiring the. wàr, had fuch a
dependance on *a*ch others dexter*tY,. that the orne woul&hold a P*lece
of board, not more than niae inches ýquare, between his knees, whilft

K the
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--the other fhot at it a ball at the difflance of one hundred pacm
This they ufed.to do alternately, for the. amufement of the towa's Peopicir
as often as &-,I-iev were called upon. Numb-rs of people in Lancafter.cari

Vouch for the truth of this, faâ. Were il, however, to tell you, all the
flories 1 have heard of the performances of riflemen, you would., think

-tèd to ly; rig. A r:fl- gun. %vill.
the peoDle were moû abominably addic

not cairy £hot, nor wiil it carry a ball much fàrtïler than one hundred

-ards w-th cert-aintv-

LETTER IX.

Number of Ger.mans in the Neig,6ýoUrho9d of -rrk and Lancqlîer.-How
hroug& o-;er.- p7hite Slai;e Trade- - Cruei,,-y f;ýequeutbr pràéý7fîed in th.e,
carr.yinSon,ý-CharaéIer of th Gernjan. Setilers 'crn-raied wiel; thýt

of the 4iiiericans.-Palage of the Sufqu:,banrtab between ror. and Lan.0
calier.-Great Beaut 9iý, the Riz:er.-Defci ptiirn

ýf the Profpeas al

-Courts e 7uîice-there.-O e Peunf vanian Syîëm ef >£-

cature.

MY DEAR SIRX York, Idarch.
4.1 Arrived at this place, which is about twenty miles diftantirom Lan.

cafler, yefterdayýý The inhabitants of this town, as well as thofe of
Lancailler and of tËe adjoining countryY confilt principally of Dutch and

German enaigrants;, and their deféendants. Great numbers of thefe
people emigrate, to America every yearý and the ùnportation of them
form s a very confiderable brýnch of commerce. They, a.re for the moft
part brought from. the Hanfe Toivns and from. Ritterdam. The Veffels

ds of produce, and
lai'. t' ither.,'rr--lm America, laden with different km
the mafters of them, 'on arrivîng there, en ' tic > e on boârd as mariy of thefe

p eople as they can. perfuade to l.eave t1heir native country, withou t de.,
i and any m.- When

ding à -ney for their pa a the veffel arrives ia
Anierica, an advertifement îs p4t înto the men the different

kinds
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kinds of men. on board, whether frniths, taiIorsý-_carpenters, labourers,

or the like, and the people that are in want of fuch men flock do . wn to

the veffel ; th..fe poor Germans are then fold to, the hirrheft bidder, and

the captain.of theveffiel, or the fliip, holder, puts the- money into 'his

pock et
There have been meny very iliocking inflances of cruelty in the car.

rying on of this de, vu.-ga-ly câl.led The white flave trade.'.» 1 fliall

tell you b one. Wh.ie the yellow fever was raein-r in Philadelphia
» 

0 0 - à
in theý-yèar 1793, at which tinie few veffUs would venttire to approach

ne'arer t the city than Fort four miles below it, a captain in the

ae aýrriveàýZ the river, and liearinry that fâchi was-the 'Cal nature of

e infe9ion, that a futTicient number of nurflès could'iot be -procured

to attend the fick ior any fum, whatever, he conceived thý*,,,*, phi.tai-IthrO À Dic

idea of fupplyincr this deficiency from ai-nonrift his p.-ýffenge'rs ; > accord-

inggly -he boldly failed up ta the citl, and advertifed his cargd for fale

Afevv- heakhy fervalits, genei-aïly between feventeen' and eighteen

yearsof age, are juff arrived in t'ne brig > their tÙnes will b.-
difpoiýd of.by applying on board."' The carg.0, as you may fuppofe,

did not remain long unfold. This anecdoze was -coinmunicated to me

by a gentleman who bas flie original advertifement in lutis poffeffion.
When I tell you that people are fold in this inanner, it is ilot to, bc

undcrâood that illey are fold, for ever, but oaly for a certain nu'mber
of years for two, three, four, or fi'e years, according to their reý)edive

A good mech- - -La
merits ".tiic, that u.-iclert* nds; a pani ular.kind of trade,
for which 'men are m, 1 uch wanted in America, lias te fer% a fl-mrter time
than a mere labourer, as more money wili be .given r his âme, and
the expence of bis paffa-ge docs not excecd, tilat ofa,-i

%_ - , y..ýotII1er man.
During theïr .fervitude, thefe -people a"re liable to be refold at the cam ce

of their mafters; they are' as. much under dominion as necro, flaves, ancl
if they attempt to ru ' away. t1hey may be ùrtprifoned 11, - felo s. The
w s-refpeCin,,o- 4,1 redemptioners," fb are the men called that- are brought-

Thoufands of pcople, wcre brought from the north of Izeland in the fame way before the wu
qvi.h France,'
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1 1. îovcr 11, tjji, Manner., were grounded on thofe fortred for t'le Ellylill1 coî1,ý,i(qs before the revolution-, and they are very-tevere. The Gerrnans
are a, quiet., fober, ana" induftrious fet of people, and are moû valu...ble
citizens. TI-Iey. orenerally feule a good *many together in one place, and,ZD
as in-ay be fuppofýd, in Confequence keep up many of the cuftoins of
their native country as well as theiroývn language. . In Lancafte'r anî the

ne2clibourhood German is the prevailing language'and numbers of peo-
ple living there are ignorant * of any other. The Germans are fom,-.ZD
of the beft farmers in the United States, and theyfeldom are to bý-- found

but where. the lend is particularly good.; wherever they feule they build
and are wonderfully attentive t'O the duties of religion.-- la

ihefe-'=dl many cher refpeds the Germans and their deféendants diÉfer
widely.fro1îý,_tlie Americans, that is, from the àeféendants of the'Englifh,

sCotCiý _ 1 -i, a , nd-,other nations, who, from h aving'livedin. the country

for many. eneratioýs, and frorn havincr mingled together, Pow form onc>
Peopi , whofe manners and habits are very much the fame.
The Gernians are a plodding.race of men, wholly inteiit upon* their

own bufiners, and indifferent about that of others: a Aranger is never
molefled. a's hc"paffes*through/their fettlements with inquifitive and idle

ueftions. On arriving am ngft the Americans however, a 11ranger
rnuft tell where he ca*me / om, where he is going, what his'narne is,fr

what his bufinefs is' and uýùl he gratifies' tWeii-----È--;-O---fity on thefe points,
and many others of equaliM portance., he is never fuffered to remain.
quiet fdr a moment, -Ina tavern he muft fàtisfý every- frefh fet that

comes in, in. the fame manner, or involve himfelf in a quarrel, elpecially
if it is found out that he ià no-t it- does not reruire muCh
fagacity to diféo'ver.

The Germans give themielves but Ettle trouble aboutT?'Iitics; they
eleâ their reprefentatives to ferve in con grefý§--an- d-the __ ftate affembliess
and fàt.ý,sjiCd that defervin ry men -have been choý&ên by the people at large,

they truft that thefe men. do what is beft for the public god"d. and therdore

In« fpeaking of the Americans ýere, and ir. the following lines, it is thofe of the loiver and
xiiddling ciaflès of the, people which 1 alludc to, fach as are met with in the cc U-ntry parts ùf

abide

-------------

A
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abide patiently by their d ' ecifions ; t,Éey reverC the conflitution, con-
feious that they live happily-pnder itl,, and exprefs no wifhes to have it

aitered. The Ainericans., hoivever, are for ever cavilling at fome of the-
public meafures; fometiiing or othïér is always wrong, and twéy never

appear lierfe&.Iy fatisfied. . If any gýeàt- meafuýre is before congrefs for
diieuffion, feew.Îno,Iy diilruftful of the abilities or the integrity of the men

thev have eleêred, t1hey'meet togethl r in their towns or diftriâs, canvafà

Vae inatter the'rnfe'%res, and then fend forward in",ftrudions'to their re-Q

.P--.efgàtatives how to a-t. Th%-.y never confider that any important quef-
tion is more-Ekely to meet with'a fair difcuffion'in an affembly w'here
-nen arc c-jllèâed together frIm, all parts of the ftates than Î>

obfcure corner, where à few individuals are affembled, ,,vho --have no,
opportunlà.y of getting. general infârmation on the fabjeâ. Party fpiý-it
is for ever creatine diffentions. am'oriorft them, and one man is continua.1v
endeavourinorto-obtrudehis'pol;iticàcreeduponano,$Fher. Ifitisf'undoût
that a fkrangeris from Great Britain or Ireland, they immediately begin to-

boaft of their own conftitution and freedorn., and give hh-ii - to underflaild,
that thev think every Englifhman flave, becaufe he fubrnits to bc cal led

a fubjed. Their opu'ons' are foi the moft part crade and dogmatical,
and ppn*cipally I)qrrowed from , ',-'.newýfpapers, i#hichý-are wretchedly-coin-
piled from the pampýlets of thé day,'ý-.,baving read a few of wlii-%.h, they
think themilâves arrived at the furnmit of intelledual and

q1lalified for making the dý.epeft political. reféarches.
The Germans,, as 1 hav! fàidý are fond of fettling -near -each other:

whenthe. young men of a fimily are grown up, they generall endeavou-ry
ta get.a piece of land in the neighbourhood of their relations. by theira
induftrySbon nuke it valuabie, ; the__AMeriýCan'.j on the contrary, is of a

roving difpofition, arld whôlly regardlefs of the- tics of confanei'rzltv;
lie takes his wife -vidi him, goes to a diftant part of the country,' and
buries hïrn'felf in the wood s, hundreds of miles,, diftan t frorn the reft of his
familynever perhips to, fée ther*i again. In thebaëk parts of the coun-

try you alwaYs, . nicet numbers of men prowling about to .try and buy
cne.-a land; having found, what they like, they immedîately remove
nor having'once mmoyed, are thefe ý people fatisfied; reftlefs and diýconý
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ci ivith w1hat they poffefs, they'are for eve' changing. -It i'

tente, L r s fcarcely
pofi.ible in any' part of the continent.- to. find a man, arnongfl, the- mid-
dlinc and loxer c1-&flýs of Americans, who has not éhanged. his fàrm ai-id

-iiianyditTerenttimes.. Thus i-
his refidenc%., t is, that thouchthereare.
not more than four ii-i-illions of people in the United States yet they arc
fcattered. from. the confines of Canada Ï'O"- îhe fartheft exiremity of
Georgia, and from. the Atlantic to the banks of the Mifli*flippi. Thou.
fands of acres of waffle land are ann-ùaUy taken up -in unhealthy and un-
fruitfül parts of the country, notivit flanding tliat,.-the beft fettled and

lie-althy parts of tle middle fla-tes wo'uld main tain five times thenumber
of inhabàants that they do at prefent. The American., ho ver, does
not chan (re about from place, to place in this.- maiiber merely to crratifyZD

CI«ifpofit;on; in.every change he hopes to make money. Dy
the defire of niaLnrr Money, both the Germans;,and Americans of eve
clafs and deféription are aduated in all their movements ; felf-intereft

thou(yhts; it is -the id- 1 -.which they worfhip,
is always upperrnoft in theit g 0

in -id thoufands would be found, in 1 ' rts* f'
and at its i1r' e thoufands a. al o

the country,. reàdyt'o make a facrifice, of every noble and. generous fen'i-M
em rnen à dorn the human mind.-.

In conung to this- place jWom, Lancafter 1 croflèd the' Sufque

hannah River, which runs nearly midway between- the,- two. towns,
at the finall. villagýel-of Co1umýbia eL»ter boats. are kept thë,imý

à.; er up or loývt
eitlher- of the. er up or lower down -the riiver. The Stifque

hannahis here fomew'b-at. more th-an a queter of a mile- wide, cid for
a confiderable -diftance, bothabove and -below the ferry, it abGunds with

iflands. and large rocks: over which lafl the water runs wilth prodigious
Velocity the roarin'g noife. that it malce' is heard a - great, way off.
The banks rife. ve boldly on each. fide,'and, are thickly W.0oded thefry

iflands Mo are covered with imall. trecs, which, int'erfperfed with the

rocks, produce a, very fine effed. The féenery in every point ôf viev.

is wild and rornantic. In crofiing the river it is neceffary'to rov up
20Iairlft the ftream Linder theý fhore, and then to firike over to thIC ppo-r

fide, under the flielter of forne of the largeft iflands. As "thefe

rapids coatinue for many miles, they totally inipede the navigation, ex-
cepting.
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cepti" hen there« are floods in the river'. at Whicli time 1zr,,,ýýrî-_ ralis
rnay be conduded down-the f1ream, carryingfe-veral hundred b.Irrel.s oi-

gabl in tl"s n-ig 1-
flour It is faid that the river could be rendered navi 111 -1 1

bourhood, but the expenfe of fuch an undertakino, would b.- encrn-iou,ý,
and there.. is little likelihood indeed that it will ever bc attempted, -s
the Pe'nnfylvanians are already enpged in cutting a canal below

Harrifburgh, which will conneâ the na'vigablè- part of the river
-6vith the Schuylkill, and alfo another "-canal .-. from the Schuylkill

to. the- -Delaware., by means. of which a vent will be- opened for the

produce of the count bordering upon the Sufquehanî-iah at Philadel-ry
phia. Thefe- canals would have been.-finiffied by this time if the fub-

féribers had all paid their refpedive Ïhares, but at prefent they are almoil
at aftand for want'of moncy.

The quantity of wild fowl that isAcen on every part of the Sufque-'
hannah is immenfe.- Througfiout. America the wild fowl is excellent and

Plentiful; but there is one duck in parficular- found on this river, and
&Ife-on Patowmac, and James rivers, - which turpaffes all others : it is

called- the whïÏe or ca'nv'afs.-back duck, from the feathers between the
wings being fomèw-hat of the colour of. can.vafs. 'This duck is held

fuch eftimation in Ameriça, that it -is lent frequently, as a prefent for

,hundreds of miles-indeed it. would be a dainty mortel for the greateil
cpicure in'.any country.

York contains about five hundred- bou1ýs and fix churches', and is
much fuch anot'her town as Lancafter. It is inbabited by Germans, by
whorn the fame manufàâures are carried on as at Lancailer.

The. courts-of common i;eas, and thofe of general quarter feflions,
were'"holding when I -reached this place ;. I found it dîfficult., therefore,

at firft, to procure. accommodation, but at laft 1,got adrniffion in a houfe
princi ally takeh up by lawyers, To behold theIP range affemblage of
perfohs that- was brouiht together this morning in the one poor a'part.
ment which was allotted to alf the lodgers was réally a fubjeâ of di-

yerfion. Here one lawyer'had his clients in a. corner of the room there
anotber had bis a third was fhaving ; a fourth. -powde-ring bis Own

hair-;*ý'a fifth notinghis brief i and the table ffanding in th%. middle of
L the
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tlic room betveen'ý ac'lairorous fet of men on one fide, thrce,
the oltlher, I -ind di- refit o' tl Y>

or four wotrien in tears on r tic Con-ipail

%ý-ho were not lavyçrs, ere lett to ezt leur
j

On entering int6 th- courts a'ftr--ýine-er 's ap- to, finie at the rotef;i;,i
-ieni, and at thleir manliers on.C tidoCS Xvilo FÂ.

«.inpe.lr,.nc, of th le de in tl
ni when îf- is recolleétr,'

ehe bench hut til ils fnýi;l- ii-u,?t be that
IV

ther- no cnuntry.,.Fer-iap i orld., w1here j.*Iftice iz more irripar-

Pv adffiiiý.il(ilcr%--d, or ' ore eaffly obta'ned bv tho.Le wlio hav-

TI-àe iudges in the country parts of Peýný,-.fvIvLnia are noý more

tllan plain fariiers, who from. thelir InLnc-ir ha-ve bc%--.-.i -ý-cuftot.ied to.

lât!e elfe than fcEfo,ý%înDý ti,-- Éplougli. - Li %vs cx'p- iy declare th-at

therý-- Muil biý, lenft, thrce jadges refiderit in every cotinty; ow as

P thc falary is but a mere trifle, iiý wou1d 'acc.-pt of tlie:
which'ef ýéo rnuft -b--- filied froni n t li - - ' ab * tai tý

c4ffice, a ril 0 11111 1 1
-io are di crity and on a per.fcý:t.'eqiiality'Il 

flate o r ir.

vil a 1 ri 2 f 1-

ývv i t 11 each offier. T'n.- êt 1 ladige, however, who pre.i.*es iri the di'

t iâ or circuit, has a larigorier -f2ar-v,' -nd -s* a ma n of a îiJýè_ at qfLe

The icir-cuit co.-ýififts of- at ti,14411 fix

counties. ''The coun^Lýý-judryéiz, w1hich 1 h:Vve mentiioned r le ."'judoes

th e cou. rn' ýr îý p-1-as, -nd bv virtue of th 'ir offices alfo
'r-- kId 1 iv ry, for tin

juftices'of oyýr termi gé al gaol, dj e -trial

f capital cEenùe:-s Anx; twa dges., cO1_n'Puý,
Co reyuIatL-ýns, ellablit à by

the.'' urt of qjýr&ér_

th-ý, accufed part tnC procý_C-dihys'into

t h CI court, which has ovzr eIr.-ery vart of Rate;
q

T .1u s fliort account ct.-th%-. oniv 10- Penn'eiylvania every
-ie -ilf -und a diilinft

in tl ùnio-i he a :ýéparatC cçi à«e loi 1àvvs f6r elfil

îadkature

Tli"s is a'.o tEc cafe in l Mip awncrcwc -clans ziid arzcons ittin-
tile -2-es in a court of jiuliSu.
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L E Y R X.

tbe crillit7y liLar ibe Soil c"i c
-is. -ec -ic n. 'î

e. Mozintai. Fî eei Céiange liz 1AL, A1,1aý, !ai,,ýis c.,14:d
the Countq as you proleed tôwards t1e nile,-,ç of S ja v e s.
T ýacc chie C'ýltivated.-Iý ýetîjcizýý ý,î tAe Pecplcat t2ie Tave s.-
01)fe "Vations therebn.-Dtfrription ef tbe Greait Falls ef tAe

liver.-G é7o-tcii.-Of tbe Ccuntry bctwý Place aý,,*d
es. -t 7olýacco.-Poi l'et .4 r7 anct, oi t,

Cow.,try iordeýài,,r iip tAtýFc; y.- iives ize eti.-Piei,,
1;1 4- 4an rous.- ciy c Fr /j »ater ciî a

-ted Part o b i -îïicziz Shere.- Grea -zeiiitiiiity ef t1e M*r;ý

Stritford, March.

NT the neicrh'bourhood of Y -1 and Lancaflèr, tî e foil conffils of a r*cli,-
broç%,n, Ioa-my eartii and if you n a foutli wedlerly courfé,

parallel to the Blue ineet with tl ime 1ý.-11d of foil asfir as Fred'ric ii arvland. H r- it chan- M e res graduaily to a deep red-
eliffi colour, and continues much the fâme along tli.-.,.eai'-ern fide of tlicD

ý-mountains, -"Il the vvay down -to North Carolina. On croffing over thýc
Ailountains, howéver, dircélly fiom Fre.detic, the faine"fertile- brow.n foil

whiclil is common. in the ncichbourhood of Yoi-1"ý-. and Lanc'afler is
met with, andÂt is found throu(,,rliout the Shenandoah. Valley, and as far

eown as eLn"C Carolin.-Lq, on the wefl fide of the moun'tains.
Detween York -and Fý rederic in Alarvland tli-re are Lwo or thrce fîmailtowns; viz. liat-i,-ýver, Peterfl)urgii, -and Woocirbu rr but th

r ere is not;_.ý'
worthy ofmciit:lutl in aliy of thera. l'red-ric about féven hun-

ared boufes ani five churcb.es, tw o of'%viiich are for Geirnan 1,utheIr ý_L 11
one, for Pr-Po,,terians., one for'Calvinifts, and one for Bapt . ifts. It is

and carries on a bri4k inland trade. ýý4rhe arfenal of tliý--
fiate of M 'aiid is -placed hcre, the fîtu'tiori 'bciii',y fccure -andary 1

L 2 1 *om
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From Frederic I proceeded in a foÙtherly courfe through Montgomery

count in Maryland. In this diredion the foil changes to a yellowith
fort of clay mixed-with gravel, and continues much the farne until you.

come to the federal city, beyond which, as I have before mentioned, it
becornes more and more fandy as you' approach the fe coaft. The

ne country after Jeaving Frederic is gradual, but
chan,,,Ye in the fa* e of t'

at the end'of a day's journey a ftriking difference is perceptible. Inftead

of well cultivated fields, green with wheat, fuch as are met with along

that rich track which runs contigùotis to, the mountains.,, large pleces of
Lnd, wh,ch ha>ve been worn out with the culture of'tobac%-.o, are here

feen Iying wafte, with fcarcely an herb to cover them.. Inflead of the
furrows of the plough, the marks of the hoe appear on the ground; the
:fields are overfpread with little hillocks for the reception of tobacco.
plants, and the, eye is aflàiled in every diredion with the unpleafant fight

of gangs of, male: and female flaves toilinc under the bar£h command§ of
fférence in the manners of the inhabitants is alfo

ie ' verfeer. he di
ans, a traveller

rea e. Inflead bf beino-- amongft the phlegmatie Germ

finds himfelf aga'in in the midft of an in'quifitive and prying fet of Ame-

ricaPs, to gratify whofe curiofity it is always neceffary to devote a cen-

lain portion of time after alighting at a tavern.
A travellèr on arriving- in America may poffibly imagine, that it is the

defire of obtaining ufeful information -which leads the people, where-
ever b-e:ftops,.to accoft him; and that the particular enquiries refpeâing

the objed 'of his purfuits, the place of Iiis abode, and that of his defli-M

nation, &c. are r7adeto prepare the way for-queftions of a more general

nature.,and fcrr'converfation that may. be attended with forne amuffement

to, him; hetherefore readily anfwers them, hoping in return to gain

information about the country through- which he paffés; but when it

is found the thefe queflions are afked merely through an -idle and im.,

Pertinent curiofity, and that by:far the greater part of the people who afIc

them are ignorant, boorilh -fellows ; when it lis found that thofe -who

can keep up forne little converfation, immediately begin to talk upon

politics, and toi abufe every country except.ing their own; when, laffly,

it fis found that the people fcarcely ever give fatisfa9ory anfwers at firft

,5
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to the enquiries which are made by a ftranger refpeaing ýheir -country,
but always hefitate, as if rufpicioas that he was afl,--ing the-fe queflions to
procure fome -local information, in order to enable hira ' t - o overreacli

theni in a'baro-ain, or to make forne fpeculation in lard to their injury;
the traveller theji lofes all patience at this difaurceable aqd prying difpo.

and feels difpoiýd to turn frorn thcin with. difguff', ftill, however..
îf -he wiflies to go through the country peaccably, and without.,quarrel-

ling at every place where he ilops, it is abfolutely ne-.efl7ary to anfiver
fom. e few of their queftions.

Having fà Ilowed- the high w*ay as far as Montgomery court-houfe,
which. is about thirty miles from. Frederic, 1 turned off along a bye road
runnin Ly throu gh the woods, in order to -fée the great falls of Patowmac
River. The view of them, from. the Maryland fhore is very pleafinom, but

not fb much fô as that from. the oppolite fide. Having- reaclied'therim
ver theréfore clofe to, the falls, 1 *rode along through the woods, with

which its banks are covered, for fome diflance hirrher up, to a place
%vhere there Was a ferry, and where 1 croffed into Virginia. From the

place where 1 landed to, the falls, which is a diflance of aboutthree miles,
ther" is a wild romantic path running along, the margin Of the river,
and winding at the fame time round the bàfe of a high hill covered
with lofty trees and rocks. Near to, the fhore, almoft the whole way,

there are clu:fterý of fmàll- iflands covered with trecs, which fuddenly op.
pofing the rapi& wurfé of the fiream, form very dangqrous eddies, in

which boats are frequéntly loft when navigated by men'who are n'ot ac-
ti.ve and careful. On the fhore prodigious heaps of white -'fand are' wafh.

cd -up by the waves, and in many places the path is rendered alrnoft im-0
paffable by piles of large' trees,,/ivliich h'ave been brought down froffi the
upper country by floods, and drifted together,

The river, at the ferry which, 1 mentioned, is about one mile and a
quarter wide, and it continues much the lame breadth. as far as the falls,

where it is. confiderably contraâed, and confined in its channel by im.
menfé rocks on either fide. There alfo its courfe is very fuddenly al-0

tere d, fb much foindeed., that below the falls for a ffiort diflance it rans
-in an oppofite diredion froin what it did above'. but foon after it re-

fumes
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Irt.11-les its forrner coui-fc. Th.- water docs net defée-idexc_'ý' 'Irr in one part c 1 e where t1ie heiorht isL J'ofe to, the V*rg»jiLin ilior
abOut t, 1 t fcet, but comes rufLin(r down w"-t-i tremendou- i.qit)etu'Dflty'W IC

ýover a ledgl-- of rocks in f,ýv1era1 difféirent falls. Tlie beft view-of the

.,c;ntarrA,'ý! îs froril the. top of'a pile of rocks about fixty feet above the li--vel
,of the water, and which, owing to the bend in th-- river, is fit«ated. nearly
011rofite to t1ic falls. The river comes from the ric-,ht,'then gradually

F.r cipitates il-f,lf down the falls, and %v-indý along at t e fo
cÉ the roclks on which you ftand %vith grea1. velocity. . The rocks areý.of
'a ilate colour, aind lie in Ürata; the furface of thein in many places is

and fp-rklinry

Fro hence 1 followed the -co* rfe of,-t-he river downwards as far as
Cieorre Town, where' I again croffed it; and after paf7inor throuo-h theZD ZD g
fëderal city, procecded aïong the Maryland fhore of the river to, Piféato-

wav,,'and afterwards to Port Tobacco.,.two frnall.towns fituated on creeks
of'-t-heir own naine, ý;vhich run 'into thePaý-LO\T.'rmac. In the neighbour-
hoo''d'of 'Piféatbway there are feveral very finé views of the Virgiiiian
fhore; Mour,t"Vernon in particular appear . to great advantage.

I obierved here (rreat n'u mibers of the poi.4onous..vines which grow
about the lancre trces, ';and, arc -ext . rernely 114c the coimm on 'grape vines.eD
if handled in the irorni-n,,r, '%VI-ieii the branches are rn.-i:ft with the dev,
thc infallibl,,,ý raife bll'ft%-rs on thcý hands, which. it is fometl:mes difficulty Yto cet rid-ct- ritains about eighty houfes, mol of which

Port Tob-acco co

2re. of wood, and very poor. There is, a largge Englifh eviféopalian
church on the border of the town,.built of :ýLone,"w'n'ich formerly was

-an ornarrient to t'4e place, but'it is now entirely out of repair; the win.
ËOWS'are all broken, and the road is carrieci throucrh. t1hè church-yard

over the cyràv%--s t h e paling, that fui-rou-iid!-,-d, it having been torn down.
Neaà th-- tow .n is Mount A11(ý-rY, tovards the top. of %vhich is a medi.
cinal fp-. r-markable in furininer for the coldnefs of the wate.-.

From FoIrt Tobacco to Hce's Ferry, on the Patowmac, RivzÉ; the
country is fiat and, fandy, and wears a niofl 92rc-.ry afped. Nothing is

-eo be fý=n he.-e for, miles togeffier but éxtenfive plains, tliat 11aveý.-,been
wora
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worn out bv the culture of ý..-obacco, overgrown with vellow fedge,-.ý4 and
iiterfperfe.d w ith groves of pine and édar trees, the dark green colour,

of which forrris a curious cont.-ra.1. with the yellowof the -feào-e,
in the ni idû of' t'lefc plains aire the remiins of feveral good houfez
which ilhew that tfhe country %lç;,as once ver- different to wb,,at it

îs nov. Thefe were tliehouirt-S,.moftprobab'ly, of people who or.;-
ali t1ed in lý,£aryla.-ýidginal y fet« *ith Lord. Baltimore, but which have

1101V Beý--n fUýý,ered to, oo to decay, as the land around them is ivorn ouetg*
and tlie peoý1e .1find it -more to their intereft to, rémove to another, part

ofthe countrj(, and.-clear a piece or" rich land., than to attempt to recl.lin,
t'hefe exhaufted plaïns. In con.Lcquence of this, the country fin niany

Oic. the lower parts cf Mary-'land appe-rs as if -it had beeri defcrted by
one. lialf or' its inliabita'rl*@s.

Sucli a of roads in diffierent', diredions. crofs over tli.-f-e flatSy
uron. nore of whichthere is any thing like a direetion pofft, and t1ie face

ýof a hurrtail bein is fb ro--ely met with, that ïï is fcarcely poflible for a
tra.veller to find out -t'he di-ed ivay at once. Infleaid of twelVe m;les,
the diilance hy the'ilraight road from Port Tobacco to th%-, ferry, iny

norfe had, cerý..ain'iy travelled twice the before we' aOt there,Th- ferr houfe was on.- 1 î %_ .of thofe old d'lap'da* d manfions th a t fo r -
mez-ly was the refiden-ce per' mps cf forne wcalthy planter,'and àt the

timc %-.,hen. the fields y,eàd-d thcir rîch crops of tobaacca would have
afforded Co,-iie refref.irr.en- to the weary travelle'r'; but' in th-e fiate 1

f,--,uiiil iv, it -%vas th%- pi-tu.re of n,-,-etchedn---fs and After havini--
waited for two hours -and a là-talf for niy breakfail, the nio:(#- 1 could pfo-cure was *%vo, eacs rný.'!k, and a bit of calKe br.--ad, fcarcel as-& & .01> , a pint 0'

bizo, as my-hand, and but Ettk b%-Itter' dough. This 1 h2d alfo to.
dî,vide with nîY rervant, carne' to- inform me., that *#--,ie-LC wCas abfo-

lutely nothing ýto, eat in the'houfe but, *ý4at had been brought to meZDco,2rl not but mention this circum:ftanco- fo Cotcv.eral perfons when

Thà feeý,>e, as it is called, is a fort of co-- rre winier it tarnsyellOw, and reMains rta-tiir_Z-unt;l
ra 's'fa. hard that will nut cat, iz, wh-kh the enfuino- fummer, wi.c.I az

firings .ÜeD fpontaneoufly, in tblis Part of the pLces't'lat of the former venr. 'A, firil
çOunr--,V, c- the grOurld tha- has be,-a kft vvall fprIzzing up It is dfa br;,Zý . C-tCC41 co:Qur.

MO-]y -rows about z-eva fée: hi,,,h;, towards

t
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ùito Virginia, and tnany of them * informed me, that tbey, had expe-
rienced the fâ.-ne treatment the'Mfelves at this houfe; yet.this houfe had
the name of a tâvern. What the white people who inhabited it lived

Lipon I could not diféover, --but it was evident that they took care of
th2mfelves. As for the poor flaves, however, of which there were many

in.the huts adjoining the tavern they had a moft wretcbed appearance,
and feemed to be half ftarvéà. The men- and women were covered with

racgs, and the children were running about ftark naked.
After having got into the ferry boat, the man of the-houfe, as if c.on-

fcious that he had given me very bad fare, told me that there was a
bank of oyfters in the river, clofe to which it was neceffary to pa.fs, and
that if -I chofe to ftop the men would procure abundance of them for
me. The curiofity of getting oyýIers in freib water tempted me

iftop... and the men got near a buffiel of them in a very few mi-
nutes, The:Ce oyýfters are extrernely good when cooked, but very

difagreeable eatien. raw. indeed all the oyfters found in America,
not excepting what are taken at New York, fo clofe to the ocean., are,
in the" opinion'of moft Europeans, very indiffer'ent and taftélefs when
raw. The American", on their part find flill greater fault with our

cyflers, which the I fay aýe not fit to be eat in any
fhape, becaufe they

taft.e of'copper. The Patowmac, as well as the reft of the rivers in Vir-
-,ginia, abounds with élxcellent fifli of inany différent kinds, as flurgeoqe

fhad, roach, herrings, &c. which forra a very principal part of the food of
the people living in the neighbourhood of thèm.

The river at the ferry is about.three miles wide, and with particular
winds theeaves rife very high; in thefe cafes they always tie the horfes,

fôr fear of accide'nts, before they fet out; indeed,'Wý*th the fmaR open
boats which- they make ufe of, it is what ought always to be done, for
in this country guffi.of wind rife fuddealy, and freq'uently when they are
not at all expeded hàving omitted to take this precaution, . the boat
was on the"point of bein overfet two or th'ee différent times as I croffed.
over.

On the Virginian ' fliore, oppofitr. to the ferry houfe from whence I
fafled, there are leveral, large creeks, which fall intonhe Pa'towmac, and

it
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it is in-ipoiible to crofs ùeýje cri hoi--feback$ wilt4icut.ridjni- thirty or f"ýrtY
miles up a.fandy.uninterefýilia, part oie the country to the C-r hràý:"ce
As 1 ivl'iil-Cd to o beyond thefe creeks, 1 therefore hîred tir-c to

-ie Patowinac River iii the ferry boat, !D--,,>t t'ýe
carry me ten miles down t! 1
'rrouthsý of thcm all ; this they accordingly did, ai-id in the

landed on t'he beacli, not a litzle plcafed at finding th,,t 1 -. zd r.-.,,icbcd
the fhore witliout having- bCen undcr tlIc of Aviintning ai-y part
of the way, -for during the laft hour the horfcs had not rernainZa quiet
for two, -minutes toaether, and on one or two occafions, hivinc- go-8 both,

to, the faine fide of the -bo.--ý-t, the trirn of it was ver nearly de,'ýroy-J, and
it was with the utmoft dlf'&'-ic*ult'y that we it frorn btiil'ý)"

overfet.
The partof the country where-1 land.ed appe,,red.to bc a-p%-.rfec't Wil-

dernefs; no traces of a road or p-athway were vifible on tIne loofe wliitit
fand, and the cedar arid pine trees grew fo clofély, together on all fidcs,

that it -was féàrcély « poffible to fée farther, for-ward in any dirzdion -than
one hundred ycards. Takinc -a courfe, however, as nearly as 1 could
guefs, in a dired line from the river up th.e country, at the end of ar.i
hour 1 came upon a narrow road, which led to a.laroe old brick houfc,

fomewhat fimilar to thofe 1 had met with on the Maryland fhore. On
enquiring here, from. two, blacks for a tavern I ý xvas told 'here was no

fuch thing inthis part of the country; that in the 11QUfe before me no
part of the familv was at horne ; bu,.t. that if I rode'on a little far-her, I

fhould come to, fome other gentlemen's houfes., wljer 1 could -t..Ully get
accon=odation. In the courfe of five or fix miles I faw feveral mora

of the fam e fort of old briçk houfes, and the evening now drawino, ta.&D
wards a clofe, I began to feel the neceffity.of rYoinoý to Ionie one of them.

1 bad feen no, perfon for féveral miles to tell me who any of the owners
were and I was confidering within inyfelf wi i'h houfý 1 Ïho >Uld Vi"--4

when. a lively old neg mounted on a little horfe,-cain gallopinc after
'" 8> ' ro., «, e ZD

me. On applying to him for» information on the 'fubjed, he tcok great
pains to, e3ure me, that 1 fliould be well reccived at any one of the houfes'

1 might flop at;' he laid there were no taverns in this part of the coun-
ty, and ftrongly recommended me to -cci under bis guidànce t(>
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his r-iaffer"s houfe,> bicli was but a mile fartb-$er on; !viafier will bc
fb lad to fee u," added he ---Il nothing can e -_;.e. Havinfr ZD

been a'prized before'1ar.dý that it was cuftomarv in Virginia fora travel,
ler to go withaut ceremony to a ge tlemans houfe, wh.-n there was no
tavern at hànd, I accordingly took the ý,negro's advice, and rode to the

.dwellinir of his màfter,- made him. acquaino,-.ed with my fituation, and
begged I might bc - allowed to, -pût iny Ilorfes in his flable-for the ni,-,Yht.

The reception, however, which this g'entlernan gave me, diffe.-ed fb ma-
terially from what 1 had been led to expeâ, that I was happy at,
frem him, that there was a good tavem at the'diflance of two mfles. 1
2pologifed for the liberty 1 had taken."and made the beft of mv way to . it.
Inflead of twoýmiles, however, t * his tavern proved to bc about ihrce timý-g
-as far off, and when 1 came to it, I found it to, bc a moft wretched hovel;_
but anv Place was preferable to, the hoiife of a man fb thoroughly devoid
,of holpitality.

The neît day 1 arrived at this place, the refildence of a gentlé man,
'Who, when at. Philadelphia, had invited me to p4fs forne tîme with -him
lwhenever I vifited Virginia. Some of the neighbou'nýîng gentlemen yef.
-terd.y dined here toggether, and havin related to, -them my adventures

,cn arriving in.Virg 0-
1 ginia, .t e whole company expreffed' the greateft aft

iniffiment, and affured Ïhat it was never known before, i- that part
; 

n
of Vir-rinia, that aftran er had been fuffered to, go away from a gentle.
inan's houfe, where he flopped, to a tavern, although it was.clofe by.

Everyon feemed eager to know the name of -the perfon who had given
me fuch .a reception, and., begged me to, tell it 1 did fo, and the.*

riians were fatisfied, for the perfon was a - Seotchm an, and had, it feems,
removed from. fome town or other to, the plantation on which I foundp

hirn but a ihort time before. The Virginians in the loiver pa'rts of the
flate are ce!ebi-ated for their politenefs and hofpitality towàrds f1rangers;
beyqnd the mountains there is a great difference in the manners of the
'inhabitants.



DISPARITY AMONG THE INHABITANTS.

LETTER XI.

Of tbe Nortliern ATcck of Krginia.-----ýFîrlq. fettled iy the En,,r
iuilt b tbem remaàzjng.--Dbýarity of Condkion amongIl they

-E egroes.-Condition of Me S1aves.-ff,-o;ýfe îc t1ý
-Peates worked ýY
Carolinas.-Lands worn out by Cultiveitien ef Tobacco.-.Llfode ýf cultiý-,iat-

ing aizd euring Tobacco.-Houfes in jViginia.-7-bý1e- ef »rood prýferrî,,uý.
-Lower Clafà of People in' Pîrginia. Theïr unbeaithy A

s ard, ApriL

T HI S part of Virginia, fituated between _the Patowmac and Rappa;..-
hannocL rivers, is called the Northern Neck-1 and is remarkable for

baving been the- birth- place - of ma y.of the-principal chgraders, which
diffinguiffied themfelves in America,. duriiicr the war,, by their great ta-
le'nts,- Gencral Waffiington at their head. It was here t1nat-numbers of
Englilh gentlemen, who migrated'when Virginia was a younc- colony,

fixed, their reldence; and feveral of the houfes which th buift, çxa#IIY
fimilar to the old manor houles in England, are IWI remaininom2 .rticu

larly in,-the counties rf Richiýaond and Weftmoreland. Some, of f-béfe,
like the houles- in Maryland,'are quite in ruins; oe,.hers are kept in good
repair-bythe prefent, occupiers, who live in a ftyle which approaches-
nearer to that of Engliffi country gentlemen than what is Ï0 be met wieà
any where elfe -on the continent, forne* other p«arts of Virginia alone ex.
cepted.

AmongIt the îýhabiiants hère- and-. in the lower parts of Vir'ginia there-
is« a difparity unkýoVM elfewhe*e in America, excepting în the. large,

towna... Inftead ofýhe'lands being equally divided, immenfe ellates are,
held by a few individuals.9 who derive large incomes'from 'them., whilil
the generality of the people, are butin a :ftate of mediocrity. Moft of
the men alfo, who-poiTefs-thefe la*rge eftates. having received*liberal educa.

tions, which the others- have not, th.--- diflinétion between thern is- flill
more obfervable.. 1 met with leveral, in- this neicrhbourhood, who bad.

M been-.
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becri. bronght up at t11qýPub.îc fchools Iand.univerfities in
the u,,,ifortunate ývâýr whîch f-p:ara-ed tJ]1ý Co onies ffo'ni h,-r, the

men w,ýre.,Verygenera y ucated; and even fli'l
cd' j a fe\v arc fcnt

there, as tlic veneration for that country froni whience their aiicefloî,-
came and wid ivhich they. ivere theinfelves for a Ion time afterwards
corneCed, is by no means yet e,,tinculilied.

There is bv no means - fb - rr'reat >a' cüfparitv now, however, airýon,,gfl.
th'e,,,.inhabitanf§ of the Northcrà 1,kck, as %vas'formerly, and it is bc-

coM1ÈîOý lèfS and lefs perce.ptible every year, mapyof the large eftates
having been divided inconfiqu'à of- the erernoval of *t'i.-- prop.-i,-,-Lc-rs to

other parts of the'country that %vere mor"èý-he.ilthy, and many more on
ac . count of the prefent laws of Virginta, which, do not p%--rmit any
one fon* to inherit the landéd eftates of the father'to the exclufion of his
brothers.

The principal -plan-t'ers in Và ia bavé nearly *vér- thin g, t
fin y t> hey c'an

-tva.nt on their oWr eflates, , Affio'git theîr flaves are found.. tailors, fhoe
makers, carpenters, fmiths, turners, wheelwrights, weavers, tanners., &CI.,

I have feen patterns of excellent ccarfe woollen cloth made in the coun-
try by flaves, an& a- variety of-'r,otton, mantifadures, -amongfl thé Tea

good nanlkeen. Cotton grows here extreinely well; the plants are oft n
killed by froil in winter, but theyalways produée abindantly the firft
year in wli'cli. they are fown. The- cotton froin"-which nankeen is made
isof a particular kind, naturally of a yellowifli co1our.ý

The large eflates ire. manaryed by fl yvards and overfeýrs, the pro-
prietors juf'l- amufiii*o» therrdelves with fe%--ing whet -is going forward.
The work is done wholly by flaves, whofe n umbers are in th is part of -the
country. m'*re thân., double that of 'white perfons. The flaves. on the
large plantations are mi general very wiell provided for, and trea'ted with'

miJdnefsý. Durin three'months nearly, that I was in Virgi-nia, but moi
or three n flances' of ill -treatment..tomwds them came under _n-ly obfer-
vation. The » ir quarters, the name whereby their habitations are called,

are urtially fituated one. ore tiyo, hundred yards ftorn the dwelling houfe
which gives the appearance of à,village to the îe.fidence, of every ýpýantèr

in Viro-inia; when the éftate, however, is fol large as to be divid'*d into,

fèveral
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,r-verzl farine 'then feparate -quarters àre to -lie houre of th-
Overfécr on each Adjoininc, their little, habitations, th-, flavcs

com-,-io.Iv ha,,,.re fm2.1.1 'rdens and yards for poultry, whicli a,-,-, ail theïrga
wn Ëhey have a le time to attend to theïr own concerns,

and the.-ir z-rL1.ý_-ns are generaily fo"nd.well ftocked, and theïr flo--ks of
n-...ý-rerous. - B.-fides the food they raife for the' fUIV-S, tll-,r

are li-bL-1al 4Cions of falted:''o and I dian corn. NIanv of the;r
Ettle huts al-%-, cla*zr'%-4£tably furnillied, and t1icy are tlienife.Ives,.iii genezal,
extremely we'il clothed.. In fhort'. their condition i- by no -eans fo

wretched as might b- iiiia4ined. They are forced to wor-'-,-. certain
hours in the dav; but in return they are cloLhed, dietëd,'ànd lodced com-

fortably, arnd faved all anxicty about piovif1on for theirî offsprin-r. Still,
however, let the condition of -a flave bC made ever fb comfortabl.--, as

Io.noý as he is of be ing the property of another man., lias
it in bis pcwer to difpofe of hin-i accordinry to- de didates of caprice;-
2-â long as lie hears people around him t-alking of the bleffings of-liberty,
a-id confiders that he is in a flate of hondage, it is not to be fuppofed

that he'can fýel equally happy with the fiec man. Itis-immaterial*.,,ýider
what form fIaveryý prefents itfelf,'whetiever it appears there is ample
caufe for humanity to, weep at th%-. ficht, and to lament that men can be
found fo forgetful of theIr own fituations, as to, live regardlefs ofthe fe*%-I-
ings of their fellow creatures.

With, refPea.to the ''policy of holdin o- flaves in a ny cou n trv on account
of the de rpVIty of raorais which. it neeeflàrîïy occafions, be des the
Mâny oth--r, evîI conIýquences attendant upç)n. it, fo i-nuch has already

beeil faîd DV -S, tha- is needlefs here 'to niake any comments ca

Tli%-, numbe,- ce th- flaves increafés moft rapidly, fb that there is
féarceIý any eîu.t,, 1- -Z what is overflocked. This. is a circum£ta.IcCý

s the Maintenance of m.. ore thana're
recuifite for th- culture of Îhe eftate is attended W'itla creat expeii'ce,*
Motives of hu=ni,-y d. Zýtc r t'ynein from fellinc the poor cà-catures,, or tu:1-11.
ing them adr; from the fpot wl-iere they have Dý_en born -zad broucht

î th-- Midà of 1, -Iations.
P f.,&,Znlds and r%.

Villa*&
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-Vrl4iý.t I have here refpcâino, the condition'and treain-lent of flaves,
rtains, it muil bc. rellieirlbered, ta tholie onty who are upon the large

Plantations in Vl'rzy.-Iiiia; the lot of fuch as arc unfortunate enough ta fall
into tb--. hands; of the lâwer clafs of white. people, ancil of hard taik-

m-atl.--rs in the towns, is vcry différent., In the Caroilinas and Geor,,,cyta

ID ..y qavery preitnts itfeI''n very diftetent colours from what it does-.
even- in its worft form in Vircrinia. I ain told, tjhat it is no uncommon

t ing there, ta fee gangs of negroesflaked. ata, horfe race, and ta fec
thefe uiifoi-tunafk.e b-ùigs bandied ýbout from' one fet of drun-cn camblers

to another for days toz,-tber. mucïi ta be deprecated are the
laws m-hicli fulffier fuch alüufes ta exiil! yet thefe are the lavs enaded by

.pecuple, who t-,Da'.L of theïr love -of EbertY and indepen'dence, and Wha
prelwne to iay tIl"L- it is in the of Ai-riericans. alone that the

ncs of freedoin are lield in juil efti1riation.

The 'L\7cck, w*---«.l the, exception of fome few fýots onlyý, is

fiat and fandy, and aboupds with mne and cedar trees. Some parts of
it are well cuïtivated, and -afibrd. (Yood cropýb; but thefe are-faintermixei-1 t o
with extenfive iraezs of waile land, worn out by the culture -of tobacco,

2nd whie-h- are almoft deftit.-i te, of verdure, t7hat on, the whole the country.
has the ap''pe*arance of barrennefs-

This iý the cafe wherever tobacca. bas, been made the, rincipal ob.p ý
j-..a--ef-etiltivatiôn. It is.not, however, fo much owin'g t'o.. the great.fliare

of, nutrànent which. the. tobacco. plant req'uires.- that tîhe land is impo.
verilhed, as ta the particular mode of cultivating it-, which ýrenders it ne.
ceffary-for people ta be continually walking between the plants. from the-
moment théYare fet out, Ça that the-ground about each plant is left èx-
pofed'to the bu-rning rays,. of the fun all the fummer,. and becornes 'at
the end of the :(ýafbn a hardlbèaten pathway. A ruina "'fyftem bas pre-
vailed alfo .of working the famie piece -of la, d vear a'ft.--r- year., till. it was

totally'eihaufled ;, afteir this itý -as left negl..(2-ý-d, and a frelh piece of
land waerle-a-é-d7that a1-ýrays, pr*oduced good. crops. ffor one or two fýafbns
but this in its turn wâs. worn out and' afterwards l'eft wafie.. Many of

0- to fée the. abfurdity of wearing outhe planters are at leng-th beginninl,,'*.
their lands in this manner,_ ïnd now rdife only one crop of tobacco upon a

picce
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piecè OF nev .land, then they fow wheat- fr-r vvo, and Îel-fterwài(dý;
elover. They put on from t'Welve to-fifté----.i hurd.-ed.)ufFit--!,3 ofrnanurc

er, re at firft, whMi is -fou'nd to te fuifficient t', th, for toI-ý'

and wheat; -the latter is produced at the rute aýout twen-y bujjý,,js

pqr acre. of
'VIn fo ai e parts of Vircinia, the lands L-ft w,-, fl- in tilis manner

throiv up, in a y-,ýry fl-iort- time, a fpontancous growt1i of pines anâ
bi-h cafe, being fhaid-ed. frotI .11,11e - -erfi ziflucnce -of tile

cedars j in w pon ul ii
fun, they recover tfieir former fertility at t1ile end of fifte.-n or twenty
years b ' ut in otheri parts niany years elapfe before any verdure appeats

upon them. ' The trees fprii)c-7iny up in t.is fpontaneous r.fianner
ufually géow very clofe to each other; they attairî th%-. height of fifte,.,a

or twrenty feet., perhaps in th e farne nuinber of vears; there lis, however,
but very little :ýàp in them, and in a -fhort time affter they arc cut down
they decav.

T-obacco is raifed and-- maiiufaâured in -the. foll'wl-ne manner When
the fprinry is fb far adv4pced. that evýery-apprehenfiori ol tne return of
fioft is ban' iflied,. a conveniCnt fpot of ground is chofen, from twenty to

ôpe hundred,feet fquare, whereon they burn -prodigious piles of %vood,
iniorder to def1roy the weeds and infeàs. The warm aflies arc then.
dug in with the carth, and the feed, which is bLick, and remarkably
fn«lall,4fown. .-,Thiýý.whole is next covered over with bufhes., to prevent

birds and flies, if poffible, from gettinc. -ta it; burthis ge,he plant iéu.ý_r,-eI
proves very ineffedual, ;. for t J zpp%-&Zrs above ;emtound.9when it is attackel bv' a large black fly of 1 -1-h- be-ý- VIn& ý.I %. %. ýjj, ich de-

ilrovs the leaves.- Perfons r%-.Peat.---dlý;- to p-i-1 Iý
01- the-_ýýé flies,

but f0m'etim-es, notwithftandin. all their att rai -,5, fo -miféàief lis
done -that very few plants are IeÎL aliveé. As 11_pzgý_îî tb,o--reh Virginia,
1 - heard univerfal com"P'laints of* the depredations they had committed
the beds were almo.1 v-;I*lolly defliroyed.As..Leon as the y-ourig plants are fudi-cie w,.le. 'y grow. :1, - '-ùcà is genç-ally
in the be&inning of May, they are tranfplaý£Le>d Into fîc!ýs, and [et out
in hill-ocki,,»'a^t the diflance of three or four ...h th-r. , H ërc

aggaiù theý have. other eneniies to contend witI!ýý the rocts arc att'acked -

by
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by %vorms, and the 1,---,ves flicas dcpofit their
-ic 1 the plain not q-iiý.:kîv r-nioveýi; it ig
C!Zzq, to tl Inf IL'. 17L

-lutulv necel'àrv, thcr-fý)r-, -%S 1 hà.ve 1- ÎJ, Ib to bz, con-

tinuallv %valzking Lýetwee.i t%'I-ànt-; in ordcr tc.0
trinn. tý1K111 at ÈIC ec 1ý:» i's. T hz 1, C. F S :'l C b r c1,u i i (ý-îj» -,,t a ýc.-rtain

bciAit, a d the 4-ic::ýcrSý, V. fin. Cl;.ie , --,e i fine leaves, ai

moved -z fboî- ýis C-.,,cover,:G. Ac_-c-cî:ii-ý- aLO Ile 1)articular Lind of

tobý&cco -%vllicli thiý F,ý"r1ter to Ille t' e middle, or thc

er leaves arc 1ùEcred ea T'ti- lover 1lý-vcs grov; the lai-UPP
they are alfo m'Ider,. ai-, i-nore ï-ciii-cii to a. vellow cclour than thofz

groý%rinrr tovards thc to-D cf tb
When aririved -Lit s re icrally -.bcut dit month of

Auuuft, the plants cct down, re -- s re d-:ven ito t1i ftems, and they
et.-ý:Ces, b-UIIt for the pu

hunrr up larc fe, to dry. If the wea
ther is not favourable fb.. di Lan, the, Icaves, fires are then 1ilcylited, and;Dthe fmoke is jLuff;cred to C-;rcu&4.ý.te *b%-t,%veen Lie ISplants this j alfo fome-

times 'donc' to criv th- 1--es a bà-.-..,wiier colcur tian what they have
naturally. After this they :are, tied up in bundles of fix or feven ]caves

each, and throiva in héap-- to fn-=t the-n thev are again dried. , When
fficientl' cured, the bunalles are packe by means of preffes, ia

-Lpable of cont 'VI'
hocfbeads cý ah 111Oý eight hundred or one thoufand pounds9

Weight. The planters fend the toba%-co thus packed to the. neareft
ihippina, towil., %Vhere, before exportation., If. la e'Xamined, b an infpec-y

tor -ppointed for the purpofe, who, frives a certificate to warrant the
1hipping of it if it is found and- inerchantable, if not, he fends it back
to the owner. Some of the ivarehoufes toi ivhich the tobacco is fent
for'infpeâion arc very extenfive, and -iliilful merchants can accurtatelv
tel] the qualitr of the tobacco, froi z..noivi.Lior the warehoufe-at which it -'D

has bcen iiifpeiaed*.' Where the roads are good and,-..dry, tobacco is

By the laws of A merica, no- produce which rot fufferecil tu taNze- fces fro m anv indiv;-dùal.
has undergotie any. fort of marýufiâtL-c, as. fiaùrý, l'bis is a mo.1 politic mcafüre«; for as none but
potafh, tobacco, rice, &-c. can bG exported with-ý the b-ýfl of cach article can bc fent out of the
out infPec'tion, mor even put into a boat to be countr,-, it enharces the price of American
conveyed ùoivn a river to a fea P'Ort. The in produce in foreigu markets, and incrcafés the
fpeaors arc aU fworn, ari aid hy thz and dcmand.
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ent to the %varcliculés in -a mamicr : Two rins Of w001

arc driven into Cither end of dic "d by way of ýX1CS ; ý-,1 Pair OF

iliafts, Made for th.-, pLtrpol7--, arc to týlici«ýe, atiù hc),Yffiý»ad Jý;

thus drawn alomý1 J-ýy oncSr two horJýs; w1hen this iâ donc great car- îý;

taken to have the hocps very 11rony.a
Tobacco îs not ncar fo niuch çultivatcd now as.it wai forrýle.rly, th-

great demand for wheat having, induced moft of the planters to raiCe

tliat grain in preference. Thofe who raife tobacco and Indian corn are

called planters, and thofe who cultivate fmall grain, farmers.

Though many of. the houfes in the Northern Neck. arc built, as

have faid, of brick and flone, in the ftyle of the old *Eiiglifh manor

houfes, yet th,-. greater number there, and througliout Virginia, are of

wood ; ainongft which are all thofe that have been buikt of late- years.

This is cliiefly owing to . a prevailing, though abfÜrd opinion, th-t

wooden houfes are the healthieil, becaufe"the infid e- walls never. appear
Jam in, rainy we .ather. In front of

pe like thofe of brick and flone

everyhoufe is a porch or pent-houfe, commonly extend.ing.,the whole

length of the building; very often there is one alfo in the' rear, and

fometimes all round. Thefe porches' -aiýff6rd an agrSable fhade- from

the fun during fummer. The hall, or Caloon as it is called, lis al w«Mrs

a favourite, apartillent, durino, the hot weather, in a, Virginian, houfé, oll

account, of the dr,&ught of air. through it. aid it is ulùaliày furni.hf'Cl

fimilar to a parlour, with fofas, &c.

l'he, cor4mon people in. the' lower parts of ý"iryinia Jmvc *Cry fzllý10%V
complexions- owing to the burnino, rays of theý fun in fLrraner anc-11

the bilio'us complaints to whic.h they are :Cubjea in ti ' ic.tall of the year.

The women are far from beino, comelv, and the drcf1ýs. Nvllîcll '
out of doors to guard"thern froin the fun, iliake ilhem appear ftlil more

ugly than nature has formed them. , There is a kind ý of bonnet -very

commonly worn, Which, in particular, disfigures them a-mazingly; it. is
made with à caul, fitting clofe on the back part of the head, -nd
a, front fliffened with fmall pïeces of cane, which projeas nearly two

fect from the he2d in a horizontal direaione' To look at a perfon

at
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at one fide, it is. nedffâriv for *a woman wearinc a bonnet of this kind tor
turn her whole b,)d',ýroUnd-

In the uppeÉ parts of.-the country, towards the m ountains, the womev,
are totall,; différCnt, havinrr a healthy comely app-earance.

L E T T* E XII.

Tewn of Tappahannock .- Rappa,5annock River.-Sharks jound in it..
Couniry'b.ýi-der.ýrg up:gn Urbanna.-Fires conimon in the Woods.-Manner

ef flopping their dreadjW Progrý1s.-Mode of getting Turpentine fromTý-ees.' Gàruce .- Rfler.ý-lork Town emains e the Forti§cation's erebled-
her' éturing the Aine'ie'an Wàr.-floiilès ftattered h Bi2l&.flili reinain.
inrr.-Ca-e in th e Bank, qf the River.:---»'illiamjZurgb,-State noujIk in.

Ruins.-Statue of Lo;Pz.d- Bottetourt4--Collegee»ri2iam and Mary.--«.-
Condition ethe Students,

W'illiamflmrgis, Apri

SINCE I laft wrote., the greater part of my time has been fpent at the
in the Northern Neck

,,,49iiriesý-Pf.different gentlemen Foui days agc>
1 cree the Rapp'ahannock River, which bounds the Northern. Neck on.
one fide, to a fmall town câled Tappahannock, or Hobb's Hole,
containing about onehundred houfes. Before th.e war this town wa&
in a rnuch more flouriibing flate than at prefent ; that- unfortunate con-
teft ruined tIC trade of this ',ittle place, as it did that -of moft of the
fea-pôrt towns in Vlrcyinia. î he Rappahannock is. about thrce qua rterS;
of a miïe -nride op-o,'Lite the town, whicli is feventy miles above its mouth.

Sharks are very often féén in.this river. What is very remarkâble, the
Efti- Pire all found on the fide, of the river next to the town.

From Tappahannock to Urbanna, another fnt all towià on the Rappa'-M
hannock River, fituated- about twenty-five miles, lower down, the coun.

try wcars but a poor afp.a

Thc
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The road, xvhich. is level auJ wr-1, I.ir.,.v, runs thi-c"10-11
miles tocether. The habitatloý-s that arc fecp froni à arc but

they are of the peôreit T 11 c v v oc) d ý s c hi e fi y c., ID i c
an d of the -v

oak, pine, and ci.-dar trees, mi ich. ryrow on LL

0DIV.
On this road there are niany crecks to, be crofTed, which Cinpty tt'ICM-

felves, into, the R.,ippahann.oc- River, in the neighbourhood of which

there are extenfive inarfbes, that rend%--r the adjacent country, as ^ rnay be

fuppofed, very unhealthv. Such a quantity of fnipes are feen in thef,-

marfhes continually, that it would be hardly poffible to fire a. cun in a lia-'

rizontal direâion, and not, kill many at one fliot.

As I pa-ffed through this part of the country, I obferved ma.1y traces
of fires in the woods, which. are frequent, it feems, in the fpring of thý1

year. They ufually proceed froni the neffligence of people who are
burning brufhwaod to cleàr the Ia*nds, and confidering how ofiten they

happen, it is wonderful that they are n9t: attended with more ferious
confequences than cornmonly follow. 1 was a witnefs myfelf to one of

thefe fires, that happened in the Nort-hern Neck. The day had be-en
remarkably ferene, and . appearing favourable for the purpofe, large

quantities of brufhivood had be.en fired in different places; in the àfter-
noon, however, it becarne fultry, and ftreanis of hot air, were perceptible

now and then, the ufual tokens of a guft. About five oclock, the ho.
rizon..towards the north became dark, and a terrible whirlwind arofe.
1 was ftanding with foine gentlemen on an eminence at the time, and
percelved it gradually advancincy. It carried with it a clônd of duft,
dried leaves, and pieces o.f rotten. wood, and in many places.. as it carne

alonc, it levý-llý--d the fence rails and unroofed the flieds for the cattle.
We m-ade ever endeavour, but in vain, to -Dýet'tô a place of fhelter; in

the courfe of ý two minutes t ' he ' whirlwind overtook us; the fhock was
violent; it was hardlypoffible to.ftand, and difficult: to breathe; the-
whirlwind paflèd over in about three minutes, but a florm, accompanied.

.- ýy heavy thunder and lightning, fucceeded, v,,hich lafted for more thail
half an ýôur. On looking round immed iately gfier ' the whirlwind had
paffed, a prodigious col.umn of fire now a'pear in a part of the %voodP

N where
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whe e fbrne brufl-ý,voôd liad been burnimr S

nan place' the flaines -rofo,,in r ycor, 14derabiy above the ftirrmit of the trees, -hich 'm-cre of a large
growin. -,as>a tremendous,-and at the fame time fubEine fight.

The nçg,àoes on -the furrbunding plantations were all a0enibled with
their ho.--S. and watches were flationed at every corner to give the ajarS.
if tliefi 't ' peared elfewheree left the conflagration fhould become ge-P

I:o-one plantation a fpark was cê-rried by the wind ino ' than half
ll»lilàýý- hapoily, however, a torrent of rain in a fliort titne afterwards

came pýurInrrdoviîi. and enabled the people to exti.nauifli the: flaines
in every qua'rter.

When thefe fires do not reccive a timely check, they fometimes in-
creafe to- a Moil -Jarmin,--e lieight; and if the grafis and dead leaves happen.

to be very dr, and the wind brifk, proceed* with fb- great - velociv
that the fivifteil rannefs ý,are often overtaken in endeavouring to eféape,

from the- fiames., Indeed I have met with people,, onwhofe veracity the
greateft dependance might be placed, that have affured me they have
found it a difficult tafk, ât fimes, to -cet. out of the reach of them'. thou fi9
mounted on cood horfes..
There isý; but one mode of flopping a fire of this kind.. which- makes
fuch a rapid progrefs along. the ground. A number of other fires arc
kindled at fome diûance a he-ad of that which they, wifh to, extinguiffi,

fo as to form a line àcrofs the courfe, which,.- from the diredion of the
Wind, it is likely to take. Thefe are carefully watched by a fufficient

-number of L!en fùrnifhed with hoes and rakes, and they are preiented
frorn £preadiâ . except on that fide which is-towards. the large fire, a9

rnatter ea,tl.yý, accomplithed when attended to in the beginninz. Thus

the fires in aý few minutes meet,- aiId of conféquence they muft ceafe, as

fhere is nothing lef to . eed them, the grafs and leaves beinr burnt on
all fides. LaIý general. there is but very little brurnwood in the -voods

of Anicrica, fb that thefe fires chiefly run along the groýn.d; the treesý.
hâwever arCý-CJ en fcorche', but it is very rare for any of them to bc

The count betiý,,-cen Urbann*a and Gloucefter, a town fituated upoa
York Rive- lis, ne é fa' fiat as that bordering upoa

ith'r fo fandy ner
the
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the Rappahannock. Thle trees,, chi.-fly pirés, are.of a very lar:e fize,

and affibrd abundan.ce of turpentine, which is extraded from'them, in

great quantities by the in-bzbitants, principally, ho*wever, for home

confuniption. The ý tur entine is got by cutting a large gafh in

the tree., and futtino, a trouyh underneath, to receive the refinous matter

di,ýiiïlled from the wPund. The trees thus'drained laft but a fliort time

af,-.r they are cut down. In this neighbourhood, there are numbers'of

ponds or faiall lakes, furrounded b, woods, along Çorne of which the

views are'very pleafing. From.-moft of them are fàlls.'of iater i.--itc>

.. fome creék or river, which afford, excellent feats for'mills.

Gloucefler contains only ten or twelve boufes ; it is fituated on-a neck

of land neàly oppofite to the to.wn.of York, which -is at the other fide
-o redoubts thro

of the river. . There are remains here of one or tvv wn up

durinc the %var. The river -betiveen the two places is about one mile,

and a half . wide, and'affo:rdsfour fathom, and a half of waîer,
f v e oufes, 

an epifc

The town of York confifts of about e ' nty h opaliaa

church, and a gaol.- It is not noiv more thafi one third of the fiz e i t

was before the war, -and it. does not appear _ likely foon . to, recover its for-

nier flourifliing flate. Great quantities of tobacco, were formerly in.

rpeaed here; very little, ho-vever,« is now ra"ifed in the neiy'iibourhood-,
the people havin,; got inio a habit of cultivating wheat in prefèrence.
The little that is fent for infpedion îs reckoned to b%- of the very bea
quality, and is all engage&for the. London market.

York is remarkable for having been the place where Lord Corn..b
'à bi'ed forces of the

wallis furrendered his army to the COM n A mèricans
and French. A few of the redoubts, which'were ereded by each ar'my,
are flill remaining, but the prindipal, fortifications are al m.'oft quite obý
literated the plôugh has paffed over fome of them, àýnd groves of
pine trees fprung up about others, though, during the fiege., every trec,
near the town was dellroyed. - The fi rft and fecond parallels can j uft be
traced, when pointéd out by a perfon acquaini ted with tÉe m in à moré
perfed flate.

la the town the boufes bear evident marks. of the Èège, and the-in'
habitants«
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habitants will not, on any accoùnt, fuffer the hâles perforated by the

cannon balls to be repaired on the outfide. There is one houfe in

ticular, which flands int1ile fkirt of the town, that is in a rnoft fliattered

condition. It was the habitation of a Mr. Neilfon, a fecretar ' y « under
the reaâl.,,gýovernment, and was.made the, head quarters of Lord Corn-
wallis when- hé firfl came to the tovvii but it'fLood fo 'uch expofed,
and afforded fo good a-mark to the enemy, that hé was foon forced to
quit it. Neilfon, however, à feems, was deterrniaed to, ilay there till

'ro fervant, the o ly. perfoa
the lail,.aàd abfolutely reamined till his neg. n

that would five with him in fuch a boule, had his brains da-ý-1-ied out-by a
cannon fhoý while hé flood by hisfide; bc then tho«ught it time to re-ý-

-tire,. but thé h-oufe was ftill continually fired at, as if it had been head
quarters. The vvalls and roof *are pierced in innumerable places, ýnd at

oné.corner.a large piece of the * wall is torn away; in this flate, however,
itis ftill-inhabited in one room by fonie perfon'--or-o-thelr equall fanciful

as the old fecretary. There are trenches thrown up rou'hd it, and on
cvery fide are deep hollows. made b- the bombs that fell near it. Till

within a year or two the broken fhells themfelveÉ remained; but the

Nev England men that traded to York findino, they wouldýfell well as

ela" iron, dug them up, and carried them away in theïr ihips.

The banks of the river, where the town ft*nds, are hi-nh> and inaccef-

fit-le* exceptinog in a few places ; the principal part of the town is built

»On the top of * them ; a few filliing huts and- florehoufes -inercly fland
at the bottom. A cave is fliewn here in the 'banks, defèýibed by
:the people as haviny becrithe lace of head-quarter s durincy the fiege,
after the cannonadeý of the enemy became warm ;. but in reality it.was
foriined and hunc With creen balze for a lady., either the wife or acquaint-
ance of an. officer, who was terrified with the idea of remainino, in the

town, and died of fright after her removal dovn to the cave.
Twelve miles froin York, to the weflward, flands -ýVilltiamfburgh, for.

nierly the feat of government -in Virgoinia. Riclini.on. d was fix- d upon
durina- the war as a more fecure place, being farither remeved fro'
£oaft. and not fo r-nuch cxpoied, to deïr,ý.dations if an enemy were to land
Unexpeetedly. > Richmond alib, haïd t-h%-. advantage of being fituâted. at 'the

head
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0,a.-iavigable river, and wasthereforelik.elytoincre.afe to a fizewhich-i-ver could atlain. It is ivo'th- Othý r nderful, indeed, « what could, haveto fix upon the fpot where Williamfburgh flands for ataivi, in ti'-ic imiddle of a plain, and one mile.and a half removed from any-Izable fîream, when there were fo inany noble riversinthz. neigh.b,ýi--rhood.

I he town conflits of one principal ûreet, and two, othérs which ruaparaiHel to it. At one end of the main Ûreet flands the college, and attF.e other end the old capitol or fl-atehoufe, a capacious building of'brick, - now crumbling - to, pieces froin negEgenice.. The houfesaround it are molffly uninhabited, and prefent a melancholy pifture. lathe hall of the capitol flands a maimed ý flatue of lord Botetc>urt,, one ofthe regal governors of Virginia, ereded at the public exp-,once,, in me-mory of his .lordihips equitable and popular adminiftration. Dur..ing the w4r, when «arty rage -was at its hi heft pitch, and every thingpertaining to, royalty obnoxious, the. liead and one arm. of the ftatue were.kn - Ocked.off; it now remains quite expofed, and is more-and more de.fâced every day. Whether the motto, "Il Rý1ùr9O -egefaeiente,"" inféribedunder,ýthe coat of - arms, did or did not help to, brina- upon it iis prefentfate, 1 cannot pretend to fay; as.it.is, it certainly rernains a monument-of the extindion of mona-t-chical Power in Ainerica.
The « college of William and Ivlary, as it is -11ill called, flands at theoppofiie end of the main ftreet; it is a heavy- pile., wh.ich bears, as Mr.jeferfon, 1 think, fays, ec a very clofe refem blance to a large brick Iziln,excepting that it has a roof. >P The ftudents' *%vere about thirty in numberwhen 1 was there: frorn thei'r appearance one would imagine that thlefer--jàiary ought rather to be ternied, a gra'inmarfchool tlian a college;yetlunderftand, the vifiters, fince the prefent revolution, find: 't fullof young boys juft Iearn*nô- the rudlments of Greek- -and Latiii., a ci -cumftance %vhlch conféquently dete.rzd. others more advanced from _roIIICethere, droppect the profefforfhips for theie two lanrua,ýý:s, and eîtabý'îili-dothers in their ' place. The. profefforil1*PS, as - t»ý1ey nc)w 1îLiî1d, a.-ý: furlav, inedicine natural 'and moral Pt!ll'lz)fophy, matiieinitî,ý_s., uni Ili.)-pa-Y s. TLedern lano- C blihop of Vii-,gi.1141 is prý:fiii:iit oc
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has a-Dartments in the buildings. ' Half a dozen or more o.47 t1rie fla-Jents,
ttie eldeft about twelve years old, dîned et his tzbIe one day that, I was
there; forne were without ffioés or flockings, Ott--rs whilout coats.

'elves ai the fide
Durinry dinner thz conftantly rorie to hel themf board.

A couple of diffies of falted meat, and fonie. oyfier foup, for,,n-d the wholz
of the dinner. 1 only mention this, as it may convey fome little id.ea
oi American colleces and ArneriCan dignitaries.

The epifcopalian cliurch, the only one in di,-, place, ftands -in the mid-
ffle of the maýn flreet, it is much out of repair. On either fide of it is
an extenfive yreen, furrour.ded with. neat looking houfes, which .brincr

to mind an Englifh village.
The*tow' contains-abeut twelve hundredi-nhàbitantsi, and theféciety

in it is thought to, bc mor*e extenfive and more 1 genteel at the fame time
Üan what is ta bc met with in any other -place of its fize in America.,

No manufaâures arc carried o- herc, and karcély any trade,
There is an. hofpital here for lunatics, but it d= not appear to bc

ýwcilxegublated,
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Pfon.-Fe;-ry to Yorfý,!I,,.-Danger in cr-o e S îe.;
-so týq igA, Trae,-.Ye-ýg Interlî.

orfolk.-Lazz f Pirginia inj
-Streets narl-ow anif d.;rtji in Aroý;1ô1k.-E-ilew tbere.- Obfer-

ft4 aEtants.
iîia.-Se-t;eral in Rie" .-Priý-at Gra-je lariù.

Few Cliurches in Firo-i _e

Ji R 0 M Williamfbargh to Hampton the country is flat and uninhereft.
ing.- Hampton is a fmail town, fituated at the heàd of a bav, near

the *« iouth of James River, which contains about thirty houfes and an
epiféopalian church. A few fea bo*ats are annually builIt -here; ai-id
corn and lumber are exporteà annually to the value of about fortyt-,Vo
thoufand dollars, It is a dirty difagrecable place, always inféfled by a
fhocking :ftench fiom a muddy fhore., when the tide is out.
From. this town there is a regular ferry to, Norfolk, acrofs -Hampton
roads, eighteen miles over.. I waS forced to leave my horfes,-hëre behind
me for feveral days, as all the -fla ' ts belonging to, the plâce.had been
fient up a creek fome miles for ftaves,' &c. and they bad noother methôd
of cetting horfes into the ferry boats, which were too lar*C to come
clofe in» fliore, excepting by carrying them out in thefe flat's,, and thea

-Inak-ing them leap on board. It is a moft irkfb of bufinefs to
ý-CrOfs the ferries in Virginia ; there is not one in fix where the boai. are
ýý<YPod and well manned, and it i' necelTary to employ Crreat circumfbec-

tion in order to. gLard agai-ift accidents, which are but too common. As
paffed along -1 heard of numberlefs recent inftance.; of hériés bein-Y

Arowned, klllûd, and having theïr leg by g
1 ,s broken, getting in and out oi

the boats.
Norfý.k fland, s nearly- at the mouth of the eaftern branch of FIizàb-eth

River, the -oft fouthern of thofe which er.pty t1henifelves'into the
Chefapeak Bay. It is the "Irgeft commercial towa in Virgi and

carries
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carries on a flourifhing trade to tie Wefl Indies. The exports confift
principally of tobacco, flour, and corn, and varîous kinds of lumber; of
the latter it derives an inexhauftible fupply from. the Difinal Swamp,
iirý.-Lled:Lately i; the neighb.ourhood.

Norfolk would c a plaéql_ C ra t is at prefent,
of mu 'h greater t' de thanwere it not for the impolicy -of fome laws which, havé exitled in the

flate of Virginia. 011- of thefe laws, fo înjurious to commerce, Xvas
pifiýd during the wàr. _By illis law it was cnaded, that all merchants
and planters ''in Virginia, who owed nioney to, Britil merchants,

illould be exonerated from their debts if they paid the money due
inti the public * treafury inflead of fendino, ît to Great Britain ; and'all

fuch as flood indebted were'invit%--d to come forward, and give their MO-
ney iri this manner, towards the fupport of the conteft in 'which Aillerica
was then engaged.

The treafury le
-at firfl did noýî,,-become much richcr in conféqu nce of

this law; for the Virginian debtor in 'ividually, could gain nothing by
aying the money that he owed into the treaiiiry, as- he had to pay the

full fum which, was due to the Britiil--i merchant; on the contrary, he.
micrht lofe confîdcrablý: his credit, would be ruined in the eyes of die

Britith merchant by fuch a meafure, and it would be a creat impediment
to the renewal of a commercial intercourfe between.them after the co.,I-
clufionof the war.

-lowever, when the continental -paper inoney became fb much de c-PT
ciated, that one hundred paper dollars weÉe not worth one infilver, manyof
th- people, who flood deeply indebted to the nierchants in Great Britain,
DÎ.cali to look upon the meafuré in a différent point. of view; thqy now
faw a Pofitive advantage'in 1:)a)ýaig their debtS iaito -the trealury in thefe

paper dollars, which were a legaï tender; accordingly they did fb, and in
conféquence were exonerated of their debts b the laws of their country Yb
though in reality they had not païd more than one hundrelth part of them.
In vain did the Britiffi merchant fue for his money when hoftilities were

terminaei,,-d; he could obtain no redrefs in any court of juflice ùi Vir-
ginia. Thus juggled out of his property he naturally became diftruftfui

of the Virginians-;,,he refufed to trade with thein on the fame terms as

with
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watli the peo«Ple of t1le other flates, anctAhie Vir,ýriiiiaàis have confe.
quently reaped the. fruits of their verydithonourable conducrt

Another law, baneful in the bighefl deýr.-_c to the trading intereil, ii
one %vhtcli all landed n In-

property i .violable. This laiv -has
dL,çed nun-,.bers zo run into debt; and as lonr as it exifts fore ners ivill
be cautious cf gilving credit to a large an our.- to men who, if they

chufe to Purchafe a trad * of ]and with the goods or î-noney entrufted
to, their care, may fit down upon it, fecurely., out of the reach of all their

creditors, under Protcâion of the laws of the country. Owing to this
law they bave not yet been enabled to get a bank eftablifhed ini N ' orfolk-,
though it would be of the'utmoft importance to the traders. "' The di-
reâors of the bank of the United States have always peremptorily re.

fufed to, let a branch of it be fixed in any part of Virginiâ výhilft this
> iaiv remains. In Bofton, New York, Baltimore, Charleflon, &c. there

arç branches of the bank of the United States, befides other banks, efta.
ýbliffied under the fanàion of the flate légiflature.
Repeated attempts bavei been ' made in the ftàte affembly to, get this
lait mentioned law- repealed, but they have all proved ineffedual. 'The

debates have been very warm on the bufinefs, and the names of the majo4m
rity-, Who voted for the continuation of Jt, have been publiffied, to- exPoýC_,

them. if flible to.infamy; but fo many have fheltered themfelves under
its fa &Sb and fo many frill fihd ft in its continuance, that

il i not lik-elly to be fpeedily repealed.
The houïès in Norfolk arc about five hundred in nu.mber; by far the

greater part of them, a.-e df wood, and but"meanly built. Thefe have
all, been i reded fince the yeàr 1776, whe thetown wa ly de:ftroyed

ýby fire, by the crder of Lord Dunmore, then recal'covernor of Virgi'ni-a.>
The loffes.'I'ýàfLmi--ied on that occafi.on, were eflimated at £-300,000

ilerline Towards th harbour the ftreets are narrow and irregular; in

In Febrw--v nefaricas burinefs. judces was f»uch as redounded to their honour;ýVas at 12!i borcught bc- re the iup!-cmc èourt of for they declared t":.t
n thefe debts fliould, ail

&C unkSd st'-us in P.;IrýadclD** ù, 1ýy ibe'agents be-paid over again, bona fide, to the Britith
ef ibe Britil acà thc'accifion of the Merchant.

2



T!ic fe.ver, which has ccr-r.:tcd fuch
d.rc.ad fui. rat-ages oflate ycars is ccr-
.a,nlv to bc confidered as..fort of P la u o. 1 t l l 14

a.r)r)e.irc(l in clic j 793 ; in

179 ý Lt aPr-'C-l e --tLaý-,i:nore ; 1-i NeýV
andýN-xàilliz; and in 1796, thc

ter hafiied up as rizc; as -o'b'.- ro
prevent an alarra, finillar to -. v*ý-îch hn,L in-
,ured the city fo mach the N'la"
in Nc' Yérk a fàr grc=er numbzr. Of

than ufual werc licard of -du-izi- the iù.r--r,:r ni-d
-- unimn, ft-ongly fuppoiéd' ta have bccri ezc-ýi-

fioi>ied by the faine
The ziccou&z,s cîver, of the co n-

fcqu--nces a-tcnùanù uzca ir, in -tnz è d ié ren t
utlaces1 a-e ail riuzý. zrd'ncarly la

hofé -iven of the pi-, -uL- :-T';,: dvîna-ZD cý &J -. ý,
fad"enly; and undcr the rnoll Cl.CLt-l-'
ý!%nces-fùch as werc we-il f-ving avay-tl-n--

per;ffi«týg for %vant of
ba n 'c.ned,, ar om-

-non, necefuràts-Zhe ýèc.J buried in 1caps to-
(,Ct.Illzr wizhôuz zny Lt an

icnd:l p 2-.dý confinguinir
c. f - 17

&,Iifrega.-d,,d by many-others, on zlie contrarv,
-10blv con, forivarj,' and ai e hazard o' :!ieiý

alli in their prower to reli-e*e theïr
fci.ov ciaze . ns, alnd aven the gencral W'0r_ý-

At, Pbiladelphia,' i n tlie fÉace Oi about tirec
lefs exan four -thoufantl. in.liab*Linzs

t S .-A inVie7c iývcD' off by il d-cad-7" _i ad y,
nuinber, at th---& tinie, arnountiac- to r-e

&eq-týi oàr -whole. E-Utimore and New' Yozk
.,did rot fýf:_-r fa fýver-Iy; but at _N0tfýLk, whicir

ïs co_-i-),.,týd zo couzain ab-ut ihrec thouîand
ic..i th--ýn five féil. V;.cim3

The diforder bas been t:-ez&c,.à Ve..., -liýTercp-Iy
by di, erent pý1yrîcians, and -as fb.ne fc-ýv have
fuiv-veà uzçL-r Eàs bcc. :rît-J,

ret been - lroptedno gencrai one, has 1 c . 1 %vas tcid,
by féveral people in Norfolk-, îvho re-

fi-jed in zlic moft fickly part of the town duri
ý.the tîine the fcver Iafýcd, that as a pý-c_
vciitaiive medicinc, a Ilron mercurial purge %%,as

gcacraliy adni.,ii.lerej', and ai-terwards Pe-
ruvian barz; ..and that fev of thofe who had
taken chis medicine %%-ère Z!ttlcl---Zb-iý,j_ý_ ever.
A.1- Fo-.vc,.-cr that can bc dorne by niedicine -a,
flop the pi-ogrefs of'the difiercier, when it bas

bro'r.ce out in a town, fcenis to bc of r.io very,91-ezt
-fGr a3 lon& as thz c.ý;ccfl:*c hot wcatherthc féver r.: es, but it reg larly

19 U À. difappe.irs-
on t-h*c app> ef cold wcather. M'ith rega rd
to its origin diere have 'Deen a-fo varieus opi-
nilons forné, have ccitended tilat it wzs im-
ported iii-io.every place it appeaired frorà
the weit Indics; OLýers, thazlit Výasgcneýatcd in.
z 1 he country. T'àcýc-opinions Iiavc been ably

1_ýpportcd on cith2r fide of the qu-,ffio.-ýi,by 1 Medî-
cal me.), Who the d-ffercn> places %vhcrc

t,,c féver has appear-d. Tiiere arc, LoU-
11ous C'f'Cul.lil--r.cc.4 llow-ver, which ],ad ine, ý,s

an indivl:du--I, ta tliink't"i.-t t'lie féver bas 1-ecr
gc-rei-atci on the -_Ain,ýric_-n continent. in tbc
'Ïfilplace, ttà,"' féver bas always bro!,zen out ir,

t1io!ý- partts' of towns which Njere mc!l clofizlybui ýr. Av &Ud herc t' e etrcets bavc bcý-:, Icred
ný-- lir cnce to remair-fiul anci nZiilv

in the it, bus' re-U,!ar*Aïý ý:0L-cn 04
d.i:.;r r, ùe boitcft lime oie the)-enr., in
0117 j U*ýy and Augui' , when die. air on ,;ic A;r.e-
ricar. coai! is for thz mot! part ILignant and.
fuitry, and wicn vegetablIcand. animal matter
bccorà"s P ctrid in an i.-icreC'»1)'àe ffiart fp.1ce de

time; thirdly, numbers of peopledied of the'
> diýbrdcrinNzw York, in the vear 1796s'no,-

wàth,'1ardir-ýthat every Weft Indian vel«fcl'%vhÎch
cutcred the port- that fcafon iva&-examired by the
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the.other iDarts of the town theý are tolerably wide; none of thern
are and ali are filtliv.; i,,,deed, in the hot months of furrinier,
the Ïiench tha A-ocetds troilli forne of them is horri'd. Th.u p-ople
caii ice tlms to cleanlinefs, which isý"fo conclucive to
211d An --i town a fixth part oc. th- cople died i

1 n one year ofP
reflilertial diforder, is moù wonderf-ul ! 1

Ain o 6 cyQZD ý
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Ainongft the inhabitants are great numbers of 4ý.cotch' znd French.
The latter are ajl*noft entirely from Ehe -W-eft'-Ià-gàt:%-sa-.idprincipallyfro,,-n-

umt)",Ès .01 i -V ULSt. Domineo. In fuch prodijious n fl--k overafterz
the Britifh forces had cot foot,!Ic Ln tl th-at betwecfi

two and three thoufand were 'ii-,i ait mo,, til n
kowever, aftierwards difperfed th-r.fc'%-ts th?-o u Sal- U 0 d 'l" parts cf

the country ; thofe who flaid _ia tInc ilhops of dif-
k-rent kinds, and amongft thern 1 fourd rn-..ny who,".ý-d becen in-affluent
il unifla ces before they were' dr v,

A f1rong rairty fpiri.t h.as always-been previalent a.-noncil the Affleric.11111liabitants of t1j is town ; fo ïmI Ch fb th- t a fewM. years; &,,.go wyhen fon-leE4â,zli-ili and Fren' cili veffels of w Lo-ar were in Harq- ra ronds, and the-
froi-ý-i eâch, on ffiore, whole people were up and rendy to ioin

tiien),,on the one fide or 4LI *1 e o L0er, in open conteil; but t'lie Mayor dremr
out the militia, and fent ther,ý-i-tp their hon-xes.

Here are two churchLeS, one for tàlie other fb.- r-c-tbcd*fts. In the icrmer, fcrv;c,- ,ce ilis not verîcr-nz thazi on
two or t'arde weeks, ,.ikd verv little 7egarct îS îe IP

P-_,ýcp! gçileral
to Sundav. Indeel.,-Ï, th.f-Olig.-Gu;- the lower Pans of t1lat is, bc-tween thé-..-iiou e ti-e peop"- haveIILIMS tri any fenfe Of
rel; fion and. in the country pc r-s th- churches are ail £a!Iîng into de-cav.
As 1 rode alonri, I fcarcely.obferved one that -ti,,as not'ia ruinous con-
dition, with the Windows broken, ai-id u'-oors drop 1 r'. -Y off the hino-eP g SY
7and lyincr opeh to, the pigs ana" cattle abor_at the woods; Vei-b ZD ým w, 11W
Mlil Of thefe welre not pajI repair. Thie cfurches la V: irginÏ2. exceDt-

in lucli as are la tôwns, fland for the- uloil part in the wcods,- retiredfrom any houfes, a.-d it -does not appe.r that ar te
pe; trc:-s a; zoin

71ay the i-n-&càïiefl attention to. them-A Cul Lox- pre,ý.,,a orfolk» oril s in ' N "V: 's grav-_Yards, hicli are looked ut ti Ir.- -1 or0on as a very l' cr
ofýîcer, a re 110nDcLi U_ C-C lz_ t,;;ra î_ ce, 'r6"4e 7e-

gular bred phyrician, ànd ' v. ;'that evory;- otic fuipecled was oblîr, d to
forin owamâtitie. 'l'lie peopl' in Ntw York are aa d ýjcà ce :c:ý zir wlier. :ýz li,le

ýo fui 1 yý perfiàde(l tbat the féver o-igi'.ates m was caý-
mitrid maac.z, thàr they ýhzVe
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own.ers confidemble feé: "-nn-.i-il.vfor Permiffion to Peo.
ple tu burv their dead in -them. It ii very common a1fo to fé--, in the

larOle planiâtions in- and nc;t Jar freni 't'ale dwelilinry houfe, ce-
ineterles walled'in, where the people oif thZ famiiv arc all buriZd. Thefe

cemeteries arc crencraliv built

L E T T E R XIV.

,ptiý,n of Dil _î, "icf Men jeund in Wolves.,
&c.-Corizetry, hetween S-,riz.-rp ar.d of makilig 7'aýr

Taýzerm.-C,-rn Bread.-D&Tcuky
egettAý_ZFoqd gh.ý-H,,rfe Races tliere.-Defcrip.

tion of Mirrinim Hý;rfes.-Sec.-le £f Rtaî,zg à America.-Dýfcriptîon ef
RicIrmind, Capi4 er.
State Ilouiè.-Fa!ls ef )1âmes Réezîý-,:_Gànzbling ce-mmon in Ricbmgnd.

Lower Ci4!§,Ls ýf Perple very quarte#g-me4-TZ)elr Mode eFj.*Slting.-

Richmord, 1

F R 0 NI Norfot 1 went to, look at the great Difrnal S -aepe %V*11,:Cll
conimences at the diflance of nine nifles ftoin the toeh, and ex-

tends into North Carctlina, occupying in the whole about one hundred
and fifty thoufand acres. Th-sgreattmiftisentirelycovc.Cd,ývitlitrees;
juniper and cyprefs trees g and on the

crrov -where there is moft moifture,
dry parts, white and red oak-s-,atid a.,vari---ty of pilles.

Irhefe trees grow to a moft enürmous fize, and between thern tic
Éreufhwood fprin-ys up. fo thick t'4a.-"the fwamp in many parts is abfolutel y

impervious. - ln this rèfoe,ý,'-Ià:t.differs total1y from une common- %vouds in
thecountry. It -. ,.bo,Inds ;bli'o %vith cane reeds, and with Ion cr rich "r.r

upon whi-ch cattle fccd withÊreat avi'ity, and becoine fat in a very,
ùiort fpace of tinie; the canes, indeed, -,ire confidý--red to be the véry befl.

green
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green food that can bc, ryiven to them. Thc people w,1,10 live On the
borders of the fvamp drive all theïr cattiC înto it to ft-ed; care howffl

ever is taken to train theni to come back re<yutýirlv to tlic' farms every
nicht by themfelves, otl--.*.ý.rwife it %vould be impoffible to find them

Th;s is.et'têéled by turnimg Mto t1ic iwamp with, them, for the firft few
weeks-they are fent,'.thither to feed, two, or' threc old milch cows acclif.

tenied to the place, round mzhofe necks are fii.(Icned fi ' nil.11 belis. The
,;-,ne Lack every evening to bc mil'k ed ; the reft 'f th- c-iffle hetd

,with thelè, followincy the noife of the bells'y- and w-hen they return to the
farni a handful of falt, or fomethinc of which, thev are equally fond, is

inîVen tz) Cach as an inducement for thein to return.ýgain. In a fliort
time the cattle becorne familiar with the place, and hàing been-ac.cul-
tomed froin the firft day to return, they reggularly W-alk to the farms

every evening.
In the interior parts of "the fvamp lar,,,,Yc herds of wild cattle are

fotind, m-ft probably originally loil.on being turned in to fçýed. Bears,
wolves, deer, and other wild indigenous aninia-ls are alfo' met xvith
there, Stories are common in the.nei,-rhbourhood of %vild mca havin

been foiind in it., who, were loft, it is fup' ofed, in the fivamp ,when Id-ilP
childrCne

The furamp v,.,ries very, much in different parts in forne the furface
is quite-dry., and.firm enough to bear a hoi e;. in others it is over-

flowed %vith water; and elfewhere fb iniry tha*t a man would fink up
t o his neck' if he atteMp'ted to. %valk upon it ; in the drieft part, if
a trench is cut offly aý few fect deep, the water gufhcs in,, and it is filled

itrimediately. Where. theý canal to conned the water of Albemarle
Sound- with Norfolk is cut, the water in many places flows in from
the fid e«.-;, at the depth of three feet from the furface, in larrre fîreams.,

without intermiffion in Ïts colour it exadl refembles brand Mr.-
fuppofed to bc occafioned*by the -rootsof the juniper trees; it is perfedly
clear however,'and by no means unpalatable; it is faid to polliýfs a

diuretic quality and the people.iii the neighbourhood, w1ho think it veryprefer it to, any othewhol-forne, r. Certainly there 1ý foin,.thine very
uncomnion in the nature. of this fwamp, for the people living upon the
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borc".crs of ît do !uri-%fr and ague: or b"îo,.-.s complaints, as is
ceiierýilýy t;'-.,c c a l-. witui î!1ý,-Lè rt'1ý!eîit i,1*1 th-e nc1ýY1,bourhood of otlier

Li nu inarflies. t1lier.it îs tiie ine'icinal of the water,
howevcr, keiýps th,ý#L-n in b--ztor h2alth. o.- nui, 1 do nCè-ý, ")À-eteiid to

Asthe D*,tili,-Ùl -S-tVanip lies fb vcrýý to Norfolk, dier- is a
conftai*t dcný,ý,,rd "f,ýr &-c. for exportatio--,,-ai-,d as the

ver'. bef.» Of t' -1 (i1týcrent artici,-rs arc M.- ir
n- è on-1 the tre-es groviny Lipon

the 1wurrp, * it ce courýc Beconie.s a i-cry valuable fiýecics ôf prqperty.
Tfle whIcli is iio,%v cuttinry throu(Ai it wil.1 alfo enhance its value,

as when it- is completeù, luivi ber. cati then.be readily lent ftorn. the re-
moteflt part-Z. Tiie niore foufliern parts of it, whe.-l' cleared, anfwer
unconIM0111y.well, for tile C'ulture of rice; but in« the n.eiohbourliood of

î -orfo'ýý, a- à-r ,,-s -ten feet deep frorn the 1 irface, there feems to bc
nothinc but roots a.nd fibres -0' diffeïent- herbs mixed with a whitifh

fand, which. vvouïd not anfw-er for the purpolè, as -rice requiresa very

rich full. The trees, however,. that grow upon it, are amoil profitable

crop, and inflead of cuttincy Ïheni all down promifèuoufly., as co.-ninonly
is donc, they only -icll Iùch as have attained a large fize, by w.,hich means
they Lave a continued fticcefl-on for'the manufadure of thole articles 1

mentioned. Ei.--ylity fhoufand acres (;f the fNvanip are the property of a
conipany incorporated under the title of 41 TE he Svvamp Coý-iipail.y.-'
Before the war broke out a large -numb à of negro.es was coiifiaritly'eiii-

ployed by the cor-,,paiiy in cutti'ligr. and nianufaduring flaves, &c. and
their affairs were yoing on very profperouilly; but at thetime that kor'

folk was bu.at they loft all the'ir negroes, and very little has been done
by them. fince. The luniber that is now fent to istaken

principally off tholé parts of the fwamp whïc.h are private Property.
rom the Difm-1 Svanip to Rich niond, a diftance of about one hun-

dred anà ircrtv miles, alloncy the fouth, fide of janies River, the country
is -fiat and i4aiý"ye -. nd for miles to,etllier entirely covered with. pine

trees. In .ý'N-anféniônde county, bord,-rinc on the foil is l'o
Poor that but very little corn is ra.il-,cci; it ;a.niwers,.>,,%ý*ell, however

for ceach orchards, which are found tô Jce ]Froni the
peaches
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Peache«S i.ey make brandy, properly matured it is excellent

liqùor, and much efteemcd; they givc it a very dclicîous flavour 21

thiepart of the country byinfufliic, dried in it. Spirit and watur

is th«'ýýuigi%,erjl-.il beveinge througlilout 'Virginia. Tli%-.y alfo ina.kic confi-

derable quantities of tar and pitch, froin the pine trees. For this PUÉ -

pofe a fort of pit is dug, in which thcy burn large piles ,.)f thc trecý.

The tar runs out, and is depoCited at the bottom of the Pir, fi-oni whence

it is taken, cleared of the bits charcoal that may be nnixed -witil ît
-and-put intobarrels. The tà-r, iiifi).Ilat-.dby boiling, makes Ditcli.

The acéommcdation at the taverns alongr t-his road 1 found m fIt

wretched; nothing was te be had I)tit'r.-iticic' fifh, fat falt pork, and bread

made of Indian corn. For this ii,,-diffcreiit firc ali-0 1 had to wait often.
.times an hour or two. Indian corn bread, if well made, is tolerably

good, but very fev people can relifli it on the firù trial ; it is a coarfe,

itronc kind of bread, whièh. has foinething of the taffe of that made

from oats. The beft way of preparing it is ia calkzes the large-

loaves made of it arc always like dougli in the Middle. Therc i3

a difh alfo which the ' make of Indian corn, very comnion in Virgiliniy
and Maryland, called 14. hominy." It confifts of pounded Indian corri::

-ind bearris boiled together %vith milk till the whole mafs becomes firin.i
This is eat, either hut or cold, with bacon, or with other meat.

As for my horfes, they were almoft ftarved. Hay is fcarcely ev r
made ufe of -in this part of the country, but in place of it they feed théir

cattle upon fodder, that is, the leaves of the Indian corn plant. Net a

bit of fodder,- hompever, was te Ibehad. on. the whole rond from Norfàk

ta Richmond -exceptincy at twoplaces ; »and the fýafbn having been. re-
prung -up h d been cat down

m. arkably dry, the little grafs that had f, .1 î
every-where by the cattke in the country. Oats were not te bc had, on

ziiy terms ; and Indiaii corn was fo fcarce, that I had frequ.-iitly to fend
to one or two different houfes before 1 could get even fufficient to give
one feed cach. te my horfes. ýý The people in the cou.ntry endéavoured

to account for , this fcarcity. from the. badnefs of thé harveft the pÉ e-
cedinry year; but* the faâ, 1 b-,.Iieve,.was, that corn for exportation hav-

k)(Y been in creat demand, and a moft enormous price offered for it, the

P
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peoplie had been tcmptcd to difPofe of a great deal more than they could

well fpare. Each, perfon was calger to fell. hJs oivn corn to fuch advan.

and dependl--d unon cettin(y fuP'lied by'his n-ighbour fb that they

were all reduced'to want.
Peterffiury'li ilands at the licad of the tiaviràblc part of Appanifitcx'D

anà is the onlv.,p.l.ice of conféquence fouth of Jarnes River,

t'%V e c n fo 1 Ziclimoiid. The reft of the tovns,, which ar- bilf-
0 decline, and prefcntý,Very final., feen-i to be faft ' n the.

iiielaficile. -rance. The houfes in Peterfbur&h aniount t '!allô't
thrcé Iititidý,-cd ; thev are built without ally regularity. Tli%- people who-

inhabit tli.ýýni,,are inoilly forcigners; ten families are not to bc fbund ia
the town that have been-born in it. A very flourilbinrr trade is carried

cn in this plaée. About two' thoul"nd four hundred hogtli" ds 'f tobacco,
are infpeded annuall ait the w., , rehouiès ; and at the falls of the Appa'.

-of the town beft flour,
niatox River, at the upper end are fome of the
niffls in the flate.

Great cro%,ý.-Gs were :aflembled at this place, as I paf"ied thraugh at-

traaed to it by the horfe races, .whiéh take pl*àce:' fbùr or five titnes in

the vear. -Iorf acing is a favourite in Virginia and it is

(farr ' ied on with fpirit in différent -parts.of the fiate.. Thé befi bred

horfes %vh-éch they have are im-ported fromý Enciand; but-flill fome of

thofé rahèd àt hr.'ine* are verygood. They ufuall run for purfet made
bf -in their mode

11P by lu cription. The oniy. particular circumftance

of carri ing on their races in Vi-ra,'inla. is, that they always run ta the

left thý- horfes are comiýnoiily rode by negro boys, fonbe of who.m are

really good jockiès.
e horfes in' conimoft ufe in Vir,,ryiiiia, are -"Il of a àic'lit d.zfcr.*Dtior.,

ch, ie y adapted "fur the faddle - foine of ýt.em are handfornc, but: t'
by the à which t--y are taught.

are r the imoû part .fpo,. iii S
The Virginians are wretched horfemen, as indccd are all the Ame-
rican 1 ever., met with, excepting fonie feiv in the. neitpl Urh.

New. York. They fit with their tocs jufi ulider the horfe's nofe, their
ilirru'ps bein- left extreimeý,y long, and the faddle put about thrce or four

inches forwar on the manc. As for th e* maaaggýin-ii- of the reins, it is
what
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xv h a t te h, c y 11.-- V e. B 0 Conception o£ . A ýrot is odious to and * t11ý-Y
enprefs the utriacil aflo. i.Iiln-nt at a perfori Lo that 1;nf.ýafV

,raiet,, ZS E. The Lavouritc (raits -Il ciri -ri' tawy

"__e a race a:]ý:1- a -wrack. Ili th r.4
on v fInufl.

one fide at thc fanie tirne :î -'il lort 0 Ï*
b->i.-Ir unable to U i th- e, 'ec'0 f S ;n 0 troe

Wc cali ôf Our hotfés
%vie-out a r 1.11iii. UDon It*d r; bnt th- Atî-ý i ans n;

it is irt-,ny of tlicir fcais p c._ce as lO 0 1-4 S borp.
j:; o.f 'iýo.-fzc re c.,"led "' natural. pacere," and it 1ý 11

'C it it
cult-y *0 ma"e thein niýjve in a.ny cher riiatiàier;, bu

is not one horfe in fivèl-li.1rdred that ';ould'pace.,%ýýithout",beiiiý-r tattgrit..
In the wrack, the Ilorfe-jgallops with his fore fect, and trots with thofe
beh Eid. This is ,aît equally devoid of grace ivith thë other, and
equally contrary- to, nature it -is very fatiguing alco to the horfe ; but

the Virginian fiiids it.More conducive to his eafe than a fair Yaýiïop, and
this Circumflance. baniflies every other coilfide'ration.

'i c people in this part of the countrv, bordering upon James River,
'are extremely fond of an entertaimnient whieli'they call à barbacue... It

,confi.its in a large party m-ctincr toretlier, cither un&r fome trees, or, in
houfe, to partake of a flurry oafled in th

con or picy r e open air, on
fort -of hurdl.-.-, over a flov fire ..thisp however, is an entertainment

ch,.,--fly confined to the lotver ranks, and, likc'llnïoû,,others of the fanie
nature, it generally ends in intoxication.

rý.ichmo*nd, the ca'pital, of Virginia; is- immediately belowthe
f-i«*s c-f James River, on the north fide. The river oppofite to thcý town

is about four hundred yards xvide, and is, crofi7e4 by means of two bridges,
which aire ré ' parated by an ifland that I.e's neariy in , the middle of zhe

river. The brzidge, lending from * the fouth fhore to the ifland, is
b,.illt upQn fificen large flat,,bottomed. Soats, L-ept ftationar ïay

the river by fironry chaif*s''and anchors. 1l'he bows of theui, which
are very îharp, are put againft the ftrêam, and fore. and aft there is a,

firong beem, upon which theýý,piers of the bridge reft. Bétween the

ifiand and the to,ývn, the water being rhallo er, the bridge is built upon

P z Pers
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of fquare caféments of l'gs fiLled with flones. To- this

ic is no and the boards with which it is covered arc fg leofe,
that it is dam-crous lo ride a horfe acrois it that is pot accuflomed to, it.

T4!1ý: bridges tl1rO%ý n -ic,Ofs this river, oppofi-Le the toi%-n,, -have repeat.
G tidle, tliçrcfore'to go to

'Iv [,,ecn carried away ; it 's thou,,h the ex-,
Fcn i better orie than whot exifts -..t prefent. The flrongeft flone

coffld hardl refift the bodies of ice thact are .1hul-ried, down they
L11s bv the tl.-10ds on th- Jir-aking up of a fevere

TIL o ý,1, t le i e houfes in Rîchiiio&,,d are nct more than fcv%-ýn hundred

in nombcr, yýýt ti)-cy extend nearly one mile and a lialf alon the banâs

of the river. l'lie lowe'r part o,7 the town, -icccrc'1',i,,; to the cour1ý of

tjie rivcr, is biiilt clGfe to th water, and oppofitc t ILs irle fl-,tlpp,

this is corncded with the upper-toivn b* a.1oncy f1reet, ivhicli ru,as

paraliel to the éourfe, of the river., about fift yards reineved from the

The fituation, of the upper. town is -very p1eafing ; it ftands on

an elevated fFot, and coii-.mands a fine'profpeýcft of the -falls of the ri%,cr,,
and of the adjacent country on-- the oppoute fide.

fi The bePz houfes fltand
a"d alfo the capitol or flaé- houfe.'. Fro

liere.. a. Le m th- oppofite'ýiide of-the
buil 'ing appears e-areme'y well, as its defe.Is cinfi*ot, be ob--

tiver this Ilui
:Èýr'ed at that diÛan*ce, but on a cïol*er iiiiepedion it proves to bc a clumfy,
ill fh«apen pile. The oricrinal plan %v.,ts fent over from France by Mr.

jefferfon, ana had great merit but his ilà"enl-ous countrymen thought
ýtheY could iiiinrove id-, and to do Co placed what was intended for the.

licrv, in -iie plan, at tlie Br.ttoir., and put the co uËnns on the top
of it. In mamY, othcr reipecis, ll.:zeivife, the plan was Ï.riverted. This

buildin is finiiliý-d eà-itirelv %vith ired ý brick, even al columns thern-
fé-ives are fornid of brick; but 4. K ilerI appear

have been p--ý--tially whitened with common The iii.',iùe of

the buil"'I'gig is but very little b.ý--tter than its exterlor 'Part. The
inci 3-1 roûm is for the houfe of reprefentativçs this tifed alfo

for divine ferNice., as tficre is no fâch, thing- as a church in the town.
The veftibule is, ci-rcula'r, and very dark it is to, bc ornamented with a

flatue of General waffi'aton executed by a. nent artift in France,
which
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ltl;cn arrived I w-s in the town. U,11-- and, ili contriveçI as ýthis
îýid- with n d- of

h)(Y is, a in' not Cîtenipt to

1, . on 'b-, -lie inhab' n, It àbriz.
ir, iýi,: riv- muld bc called, e-ctel'd-

r,, or die r;iPîds, as thcv il
,miles aboiv é tlic city, in t,.,Ie couà-fe of.%-14ich th-re is a defce-it of ab;Dut

ei,,-htv feere river is full of larcye roczl%.S and tï'liz V1,12pel-217

ov-r thein il, places widi great i.iipet,,iofitl . _,'£î canal is coiiip't.ý-tel

at the noîta fid-l-of tIiqý'Ife filils, which tliz navigation CoMpIctc

f- om 11kÀ,ýbnionàd« tio the BIUI-1. and at Particular ci,
1 ý ca ts light burthcns c_-11 procced, fiiIIIIiiol Ir Pl tll(;
CD" &.1le town, are no more than fcven water, bu t ten'é

î 1ý2 S 101%«,%"r, e.ov:i about twelvc fcet. of the traJing
to !.ý.ichrr';onJ tiniade the creatcr part of t1it-ir carrroes at

Eac river crati, ai-*d Pý-,Occct'up to the town. T r. 1 dd lis on
litre 'hicfly. by foreib Iiavc biit little

'w -rneý-s,.as týe
for it, and are -Zoo fond of amufenient to. ptirfue it with inuch fuccel-ý>.

Richmond contains aboUt fibur thouiand inilabitants, one Il-"If'ot whon-1.
-are liavtzs. A:iýcngft the fre.--n-teil arz nun-ibers of výý-hfi, with tilz
ct icers of the * fiate governnien-, and fc%-eral ti -t live ret;rqd on
Ir_.àvrtuiiesl reride lin îhe upper town; the oth-ý6r is iii'iiibàtcd princip.il«à-y
3y the -t « de -S.

Perhaps in no place of th.- f,.ze* in t'.e ve,,-lrld*is tilei- "am-
bliny -t-,oincr forward. Man in 1 ffiad féarcely alir,-h*%cd fremZ-)

iny horfe at the* tavern, when tîne landilord- carne to alie%- w.hat ga*rne I
Vl'as Mofl'partial te, as in fuch a roon-i ther %va s a fâro t bic, in anothe-

z il zard table, in a tiiii-da bi"Li*ard table.9 to 2liv onc of which he was
to condâà inc. Not. th%-. i7hiallcit fýcrccy IS eril")Ioycd in keepinpr

ilielé tables; they are'always crowded with De pie, alad the dcoirs Of ýth%-0
.,,p-rtment are only flaut to prý-vent thc rab' lefroin coniiiig in Indeed.,

throtigh(;ut the lower parts of the country in and alfo in that IýIrt-
çî Maryland next to it, therc îs fcarcely a tavern without a billiàrd
l"00t d thisis ali%--ýis fuI of a fet of ý»dIe low lived, f(Alows, drinkîn-1-

ipirits cr playing çards, not at the table. C o c k fiy* Il t -ID
.nrr is alfo ano'ther favouritc ùiverfio.i; it is cliiçfly, hov-%..ver, the

-, 11WT
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clafs of pcople that partake of thefe lfniifemen*.; at th.--- taverns; in Pý1-
ha -, as. little a 'ol;nr in Virginia. as in i-tray other part

Vate there, 1S., Per PC
01.17 ArÉerica. The cireumfla11ce o-Le liav.,Icr the, tave.-tis thcv; bY

fêt. of people'renders ext .Mz:lv unplicalant. Many

iiiii.--s 1, n"_ ave be,--n forced to proc,-.ý-d 1 1, &VW far ther in a day than 1 have
ifi-ýed order to avoi i i and quarreilling that 1 have

*d the fce-nes of
ni2t %.-Itli at the tavernS3, which it is 1irýooàîb!e te, c_,ý_1pe as long as VOU

reinain in t-h,-.,fame hoefc wherè they ca.rried en, fo- every 2.pa,zt-.n-ent

is contidered as corrrnon, and that raorn in tvh.'h a ilraziger fits davn

is ftire to bc the moft frequenteci.

biting, '-.icki.z, and endéavourinz to .- car each other'* eyes eue with ci

is bii no nicans unconimon to mee',with thofe tv"ho have Icil

an eve in a combat, and there are -rien who, pride themfelves n

dexterity ý.?ith %,.,.hich they can-féoop one out. This is called -gou,, in cr.
for-fingers inTo perforin the harrid i the- com' %ý ,,operation gatant twifts his

the fide .1ocks of his'adverfisvs hair, and then a* lies his t,1umýs to the.0 pp
bottom Of the -evel, to force à out of the focki t. If eveÉ -the is a bat-

.,tle,, in * which neither of th« fe engag d lofes an eye, ý their faces arc hov.

ever gener..111y cut ina fhocking.manner with. the thumb nalils, in the
inany atterapts which are made at gouging. But what ist-,orfe tiýa-.ail,

wretchés in theirconibat endeavour to their utmoft to tearout each

other'ý-telbcles. F-ourorfiýveii-flancesc'amewithinmvownôbfervation,

as 1 paflèd througlh 1M1arýlind and ý'irerini4 of men béing confined in

their beds from the injuries ivhictÏ had received of th,s,-,1-,,).l.ure in a
as gia, 1 have been credibly affilured, that

fi-i-ht. In the Carolî-n' and Geora
the people are flill more depraved in this refped than in Virginia, and that

'in fome particular parts of thefe ftates, every third or fourth =n appears

with one eye,
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L E T T E R Xýý

ýjf Pirg.-iiia ictween 'Fra
bf Flowers and in lf,'zdî. Alehyf d2e Bii-iîýr.-Of the Bilws

L-iî-d.-B' -BÎý-d.-Red Bird, - c'.-Sid,,,rular
in the

p -i -S. webeduffi 'f thé t
D Î, icu/ýY à.: -Serpei. -Rat, e- Snake.

-.;.-c9pper-Snake.-Black or Grcez
-s9il Cf, Terrents d.9

Climate.-Great Beaut the Peafi,ntiy.-Mîizy Gýzztlezvz.-w Preperly
JO - Ob.

th. Seat
fci--,:ati;ns on tbe Culémre e*Îhe Grape, and

H AV 1 G flaid at R :ch nd'fomewhat loncrer than a week, wn.&C.Ià Mo a
1 found abfdl,ite'îy nec,-ffarv, if it had o,,ily,.been to recruir thc

ûýcn-rthof my.-I-iorf-s, that had bc ' en hJalf flarved- in coming from Ner-
folk, 1 proceeded in a north-wefterly diredion toivards the South-weili. or
Grecn

The càÙntry about Riclarnond isfandy, but not fb much fb, nor ft3
fiat as 0 1 -ri the l'outh fiàc of TUrnes Rîvér tovards the, fca. 1't nový
wore a rrioft 'r.leafing afpeý'-t.. The f.rfr week in May hâd arrived; the
trces had obtained a co,,il-.Iderable Part of th%ý'r féliage, eand the air in t7ne
wocd P ant Imes was- erfu-ed with the fra, r Il f floivers and,,, * b

flowerincr fài!-ubs, which fFr'ai)-,y up on all ;ides. The mufic of the bir&-
was alfo dellolitfal. -It is the 1 ught that in Virginia the fingi.-'g'birds are

finer. th ii what arc. to. be i. et -%-.,ith on any other part of the continent.
as the climaze is more congenial to ci o, intenfély hot

as mat of the Carolinas, nor fo cold in wi-ter as that of the
more northern flates. The notes of tlic moking bird cr Vir.,Yin:a.-t

nightingale «aze m particular raoû nielodious. -- This bird is of the co-
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lour and about 'the fize of a tliruib, but more 11.2naier l' 11111tates- th-
fong of cvery other'bird, but with incrcaféd ilrenn-tli and fweetnefs. Tiie

bird ioner it inocks generally Plies away, as if conféious of bciiiri-
cxc--Iled by tli--- other, and dill.itisfied ivîth its own powerê. it is a re-

110%vcver made- by Catefbv, and wh-ch ap«p'ears to be a very juil
Ollc,, tbat the birds in America are inuch inférior to thofe in Europ.,,, in
the rýiAody of théir notes, but ili. t tlie-!- arc fuperirr in point of
1 knoiv. of no Anierican bird-that lias tile rich m.-Ilow note ofour
bird, the fpfightly note of the ' fk-y-lark, or the fitvect and plaintive cne
of the nigyhtingale.

After havino- liflened to the mocking bird, there is no novelty in hear-t>
ing the fong of any other bird in- the country; and indeed their fongs arc
for the moû part but very fimple in themfelves, thourrh combined they
are pleafing.

The moft reniafkable or t cir p u ICYe of thoe COMMonly Mèt with
are, the L ird

-lue b' and the red b;rd. 'The firft is about t'lie fize of a lin-
net-; its back, head, and w'ings are of d'ark. yet bright- blue; when flving
the pLimaoge appears to the greateft âdvanitage. - The.. red bird is larger
than 'a fkv lark,, though- finaller than a t.rutii;. it'is of a vermilion co-
lour, and bas a fniall tuft on if.s hea& A few huniminry birds. inake flieir
appearance in fumnier, but their plumage is not b beautiful as thofe
found niore to t>he fouthw.ard.

Of the other . coinmon birds there are but fev wort. notice.* -Doves
and quails, or partridges as - they arc foirýetim.e-lC ca.le4 afford good diver-
fion for the fportfrnan. Thefe laft birds in their habits are exaâfy firni-
lar to Europeanpartridges, excepting that they aliglit fometimes uron
trees; their fizc is that of the quail, but they are neitlier the farrie as

Énfy fh partridge. It is the ' îý
the E 118-1 i Ili tiail or the à laine -with many
tl r birds, as jays, robins, larks, ýpl

-ié iiealànLýzi, &-c. which iviere calïed by
the Englifli fettler..; after the birds of the-fame name in England,becaufe
they bore fome refeniblance to, them, thouch in fad thev arez, materially

--- different,-Ia-lhelo-wer-part-s of Virginia, and to the.fouthtvard, are great
nurnbers oî'large birds, called tur-ey buzzàrds, xvhich, when mounted.

n. ti wing, look Lke e"Zhe les. Jn Caro.iýila -there is a law prohibit.
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rli%- kil',"iiig ah?b-fc birds, as the-%;- fecd tipon putrid
fzre centriba kczp the, te ta' -,ir wholefonie. T?-,!-,-- is o-nl- oný- bir 1 moire

which 1 fli-all whipper-will, cr -s ý,zt
fainetimes c-.11,--d, Éom the pliiin'tivc. noife thuit. it ÎD cý1r It

f£)unied It begins to ma-c tai ich «-z I-card ab _s i- th agh th- c- r c t C v-wzy cil ai - duýk-, and continur ro of t!àý_
niak-ýt. - Thi-_; bird is fo very wary, ý,.nd fo few inftances occurred of

îts beiner much lefs taken, ýhzt illany have imagined die n-Ille CI 0
not procced froin a bird, but froina froc, *fpcci-.tl, a- it is lieýrU moft fre-
quently ir. tie neighbourhood of low grcunds.

The froLys in America, it muft here bc obferved, make a moi'L
noife, for-%-. of thern abiblutely whiftlinrri whilft chers éroa fo loudli

that it is èif-.icult at tirnes to tell fband P-IIýP_%-_écdIs 1'l oni a cal'
or -j» frog 1. hav%-. more than once been, d--cclvi--ýd by th%-. ncife when

walking, in a meadow. Tliefe laft frorys are called buil froc,-s -- thev nioffly
keep in pau-ç- and are never found but where thcre is good watcr; thcir*

'r to feven inches long, a,,d î: eà
bodies are from fou' Àleir legs, are in, P porý-
tion; they are extremely aC,.ive,, and take prodirr.;ous leaps.

The firft town 1 reached -on going towards' the moi.,ntair.s was ýCo-
,Iwmbi;4 or.Péint oci Fork, as it is--càlled 'in the neipil ourhood. ' It is

fîtuated about fixtv ràiles àbove'Richmoiid, at the confluence of Riv.-nna
and Flu#anna rivers,,%vhich united form James River. This a flou-
rifhïno, little place, containing about fpif..,/--houfes, and a warelioufe for
the injýeffion of tobacco. 01,, the neck of land between thè two rive.ýS.-

juRoppofite to--the town, is the'niaèazine of the flate, in which are, kept
twelve thoufa,id iland of arms, and about thirty tons of powdei. The

lov lands borderlà-l,,cr th-c ri'er in this neif-hbourhood arc. extr-mely
valuable.

From Columbia to the Green S rings, abcàt milles f,-.rti-icr or.,
the ro-ad runs almoift wholly.through -a pinýe- foreft,. and is vcà"; lonely.

NIght came on before 1 go.- to the end df it, and, as very
happens wîih travellers -in this part of thc 'Orld, I foon 1z;fIt niy -e.,ay. A

-'light,---however, leen thrcueh tht -trees, fcermed CU-C
was not far o£;' my fervant eagerly' rode up to it, but th pooi ci'oiv"s

QI confiernation
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con , fternation was great indeed w9en he obferved, it moving from hiln.
prefelItly coming back, and then with fiviftnefs departing again into the
.x.-oods. 1 was at a lofs for a time myfelf to accourit for the appearance,
but after roceeding, a little farther, I obferved the fame fort of light in

Many _Other pl"01ces., and àifrno'nting from my horfe to examine a bulh
where one of'theie fparks appea'red to. have fallen, 1 found it proceeded
from the fire Py. As the fummer carne on, thefe, flies appeared -every

nîcht: after a light :Giower in the afternoon, I have feen the woods
p.r. ig with thern in'everf uarter. The lig

11-là - q 4t is emït-ed from the
ta-P, and the -animal has th.-'power of emitting it or not at pleafure..

After wanderin--:;- about till it was near eLeven o'clock, a plantation at
laft -,.I).peared and having got frefn informa tion refpedinc -the road frorn
the negýo . es in the quarter, wh'generally fit ùp half the, nicht, and over
a £re in all a.",..în"fet out for the dreen Springs. Vvith forr-.
diEculty I ait laft found'the'ý%vay, and arrived there about midaight.

The hour was l'O unfearonable, that theýpeople at the tavern 'weré yery
unwilErg to cpen theïr dooÉs; and it mras'not tiffi I had related thc hif-

"v%--nýturcs from the laft flarre two or thrce times thac-they
could 1,,e P,«,-v-" ;.!.cd upon to let me in. -At laft a tall fellow in bis ihirt

came to thé deer and told me 1 might co m*e in if 1 would.
I had no%,%., a parlicy for another quarter of an'hour.to perftiade hiin to:

Ive Me ebînc corn for Pny horfes, %,%,h,*.ch.he wcas ývery,,unviliing'.to do;:ý
but î.z Là he cQ. t1hough much acraihft bis . inclinaiion, a&-Id un-
i0c.Zed the ftable door. Returning to the houfe, I was fhewn a

ýoorn about ten feet fq u a *e, in which weré .tw, o filtbýy beds fw incr

*Witii bacs ; t'ne ceilino, had mouldered away, and, the walls adrnitted
light in variô.Us p1ýîce's; kwas a happy circumflance, however, thaît thefe

zpertures %Vere in' - the waïl, for the %vindow of the apartment was infuf-

ficient in itfelf to admit- either licht oir frefh aire- Here I would fàin.
Éave a-Ot fometli.P.g' to eat, if poffible, but"not even fo much as a picce

ef breàd -%,-.-as to be had; indl-cd, in this part of'the country they feldom,

t-h.-nk O'f keepin-Y bréad ready innade, but jaft ýprepare fufficiànt -for the
meas about. half an hour before it is wanted, and then ferve it hot. Un-

procu any ooJ, and fatigued with
able theref«re to le ong j Ô= y

during

;à-
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during a parching day, I threw myî;ý!f doilm on one of the beeds in my
.,clofi.-hes, and enjoyed a iDrofourid'repofe, nctwith 0, "the repe.,-teçï ot-

ifié V1- Il 'r C) Il il
fêts of was 'm le. e 1.

Befides the tavern and the quarte's of th" flâves, there- is b-lt one,
more building' at' this place. This is a large f.,-in fioufe, where
peopje that refort to the fprings are1ýaccommoJated with .1odzinq-S
aboutas good as ý thofe at the tavern. Thefe -ons flanl in the
center of a cleared fpot of land of about fifty acres, furroanded entirely, with

wood. The fprings are juft on the margin of the W003, at the bottoiù'
of a flope, which begins at the houfes, and are cbvered with a fcw boards,'
Mercly to keep the leaves from fallinc in. The ware.- are chalybeate,

and are drank chiefly by perfons from -th%-- lov coun,..r whofe conftitu-
tions have been relaxed by the heats of fum'er.

Having breakfaft d in the morning ý at
%ý -this littie plac-, 1

procecded on mýyjourney up the South-weft -Moantaia. L m., re
of this day's ride 1 obferved a great numberoff inaL-zs, which %v

beennin g to corne forth fri= t' ir ho1ýs. 1 -111--d a bia -- !,: one, that
I found fleeping f1retched acrofs the road it was.fitive ffý-e- length.
The biack -£-lal,-c is more commonly rnefe.- with. thân any ot-lher in thi'
part of Anierica, and is utùally' from four to f-.X fco>t> in Iýzn--th. IiiD
proportion to the length it is. extre mehr thc fedlyblack the bel1y Icad colour, ir-ýclinin,

_> . tý The
bite of tl-àis fhake is hot poiforous, azicd the pcople in, thiat country are
not cenerally -inclined to kii'l it, from i ""tv in dAiroyingC ts greut uz-;«Ii.# 0
Tats ai -id mice. It is fond of, m,"k, is

.in thC dairles, whicli iii 'v7»irgini,,i are for wC moft parz i.a âe,%7-lîtuations,
cellars, as the milk could not ot ' h-rwife bc kept roir two hourstocether in fummer time. The black at the time ce àUt.;

AL copuli ý'on, irn-
ir.ediately.purlùes any perfon who.conies iii1figlit, and widi futéli fwiýànefiqs

th-nt the beft runner canriot-
Many other fôrts of harmIefs arc fou..'l Cýf w'] -fiare

-etautiffidIv variegat,.-d, as the
ke. &c. Of the veno-,mous kind, thz C»DMV'.01*1 ILI

Prz -!.c rattiefhake, and thr ij CriC coppcr or moccc 
T he ilsQ the
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tile iiiôuntai4,,s,, blèt firectiency met with, it is very rarely that

pec.ple are b.tt,-.1 by iî; fcarcely a. fummer, however, P-il'-CS Over %Vitii-

out , f,ý%-eral !ýt::ng bit bv cc:ý-cr fi-alke. T'tic poi:îo1ý11 Of the latter

is n,ýt fo f,,ibý*!c -,&s that Gf t1i- but it is v-ry .rýîurious, aiid if
jiu ttciiacuto îi tinie, &ath cý:- -itýilv cnýGie. The ra-tle ftia-e is

ver,., ai'd llcl*%.:r a 'h.-- t Dot Iiiiii ; but,
tý-ra oue (, 4.at the fiiiie«ti!lle.% 1.1 Ioi. 1U: to a %,oici JUiy oije

lie nc'.'ý*_ý_* Ly P.ý 'ir: Lis rattle
fore lie bLLCý.- 'y St ro t1ýat a
pý-ricii t1hat lieurs Ca-I renclily C-et C:ý1t cf ïlis WaV. TI-je copp.-ýýr
fhakc, on the coiýt,-L;ir,ý,» ÎS .bc and tre*a---],tcrous, and, it is fald,

will abfblutý.jy put Iilnlfelf in t1iz w2yof 411 Prrfozi to bite hin-i. Snakes
,are neither *ù nwii-ercus norjb veI.".Ow.ou,5 in the northerri as in the.''ou-

thern 110riCS, ÇOWS., àOýýS9 anà fowl ýcem to have an i-ýiii:ite-,fenfe
of elie dancer they are e.ýý,pofed to ftSn thefe poifonous reptiles, -and, will
fhc\v e%,* '-;i.t n-ptoms of féar on approachinfr near t1ic' alJ ii-, theyy

re i ii a r L- a e, "a c gs, fb fa r fro i -n b a f-L a ïï d o f t li e m,

pu., th4Ct_ý1 with 'the greateft avidîtv,, -totallyreg-ardleîs of
t1icir. bi tes. It. is ppcýc-J that the ý;y;-eâtqua.ntity of fat, with which they.0

le fkiriýifficd, Prc%,ý-;iti thz: frorti opzrating on their
illeife ci' ýothcr -Ho-r's Lird2 it* therefere re.-fonably bc

ccrjcdureci, wo-.iid go.-J -cmcàv fbr thz bit%-. of a fhake; however,
1 r.à-.,,uard cf i:s tr.;C-I; tl.i%-. generà.1y apply herbs to thé

ff. Jsît: - of vv' ich -re we'il kiio%.,.n. It is a. re-
pzcltc qu . jý_S ai

ma r L,'." irl4ll..ýiiicc of, the boun-- of Providence, -%ilat in a 1 thofe
thc coti,.i-try r---r.t'*ez - dy thofe-herbs which

are t11(ý illeÎt aiit,».Lo*Utc to the found in the cyreateff

The Soucil-wertNiý3antai ; -.S run neaely rara"el 1-o the Blue Ridgc, a 'd
Ire fli, à w À& Cenie to- 0:1 'YCý1 froiii the fe aý»

z U-) the country

M11L ýi*1 VirJnil. T ,,ltic 1110untains not lofty., and o, vr'i t
to bc unoun*.Lns are not feen till.you coniè

ithin a very 1À,Jk offliem, -ana, the, aicent is fo gradua], that vou

u non to:., 14.
Thc fbJ ý'1ie7_-e c: 1 a.Jzes +a a d-c? ar-Y laceous earth, Particularly

%velý,l fuite.d to CU1tU:-ý.: greia anà clover, and pr'oduces
abundaRt
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abundant crops. As this carth, ho " not abforb the w"-ter.very.
quicklyAe farme'r is expofed to great loffiesfroin hcavy falls of rain;

the feed is liable to bc ivathed out of the ground, fb thar fonietimes it

is found necel-ary to fSx a -fi-eld tvo or thrce diffcrejit tirmes befibre it

becomes creen ; and -if ---yrc., -, care be not ta-en to etiard fuch, fie!ds as lie

on a declivity by propý-r trenches, the crops are-fonictimes élitirely de-

ftroved, evcn after thcy a «;-ive -at inattirity ; indecd, very often., nottvith-

flatidiý.ir the utrnoft precautions, the water departs from its uftial chan-

iiele and fveejiýaway ail before it. After licav' tc,-reiits of rain 1 havc

fr,,--quetitly feen ail the nceyrocs in a farni'difpatched %vith ho,:s aii fpades

to différent fielids, to bc r"eadi to tilm the courié of die -ý,ater, in cafe it

fhould ta-c an improrer ion. On the fidt;s ýof the inountaii), where

the ground lias been worn out %vith the culture of tobacco, and left

wafte, and the water has been fuftèrq-d to'run ia the fâme channel for a

length of time, it is furprifing to fec the depth of the ravines or ullies,

as they -are callied, which it lias fornied. They are juft lilke fo many pre-

cipices, and anc infurniotintable barriers to the paffirre from one fide of

the mouritain. to the oflier.

Notwitliflanding Iûch "difàdvant'%rrcl.ý, however, the cotintry in "the

1u:io-hbourhood,ý of t'licfe ni"otiiitaitis is far more pol)ulo!is Man th--t

which lies towards Ric'tiiiiond and there are i-,,aiiy pe.rfons tiliat everi

confider it to be tlie earden of theý United Statcs. All the pý-od.uL'tions

of the lower part of'Vir 4 gliiiii in-ay be h,,,.d here, - at the l'âme titre that
op"retlivc ýths in

thc heât is never fGund to bc fo for in the hoticil -nqo

the year there, is a freflinufs and claîIiciýy in the air uiiknôwn'în'th%-ý- I*W

country., The extremes of 1 1«, a t and cold are ý tA nd - to bc ý.II:O alid 660
'bove ciplier, but it is not oftý:n tha- the ther:nomctcrý vilý-t :àboýre 84",

and the winttrs are fb mild in centu'al, thatit Âïs a

for the fhow to lie for three Z)
The faltibrity of the clirnate is cqual to tliat of n f the

United States; and the inhabi.tants havc- in cunlèqueilcea-hc'althy 'ruddy
appearan e. The feniale part o'ý' the pcýifàntry *1.11 partici lajý is t(-)tally

diffièrent from that in the low couilitry. LifI1ýad of the païe.""fic-ly
bilitated
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bilitated, beings,. whoni you meet with there, you find amonrift thefe

mouiita&ns niany a one that would bc a fit fubjeâ to bc painted for a

Lavinia. It iSý really deli-rhtful to, behold the groups of feniales,-

a3èmbli-ý.d herc., at times, to, gather the cherries and cher fruits which

grov in the greateft abundance in the neiglibourhood of alm'ft every

habitation. Their fhap.es and complexions are charming;- and the care-

leffnefs of their dreffé,ý, which cçnfift of little more, in-common, than a

fimple bodice and pettàcoat, m'akes thein appear even flill mord en-

gaging-
The common pcople in this neighbourhood, appeared to Ine to bc

of a moré frank and open difpofition,' more - inclined to lioipitalitv,

and tù live on whatihey poffeffed, 'than the people of

the fàme clafs ià--à any.other, part of the United Statcs 1 paffed through.ZD
.... ,,,Frorn being'able, to procure the neceffaries of life upon very

C-111v terins. thev are radier of an indolent habit, and incliried to difr-

Intoxication is v%-.ýy prevalent, and it is fcarcely poffible to meet

-'Vith', a mari who docs not b,-gin the day with taking- one.. two., or more

d.rarns as i-eon as hc rifése Brandy is the liquor which they principally

tife, and haviner the abundance of penches, they make it at a

very triflin«,y expencz. There is hardly a hotife to bc foufid with two

roonis in it, but i here-theinhaI31 have a f1 11. Thc feinales do not

ftlI into the'habit of intoxication like th.-, inen, but in other refpeas

they ar-, cqually d:fpoiý(' to plcaf-ùre, and their incîrals are- in like

Alon iiio,.inta;iis bve feveral gentlumen Of 117,re 1-nd-d pro.

per'ty" their ü«%ý,n (:ftates, as in. flic- lowcr parts of ý'irginta;
.. Mang the ntii-ii"er NIr. je, rfon fîc;!ii w1l'i fc ---at I datc t' is Icttere

IIiýý hou:è Is about Chree rni,-.-s diilant froni Charlottefville and tvo'froni
M11tcil, which is on -Me bead',,-,-at.-ers of Rivanna It is inoft fingu-

LIL1y lizaati:d, b,,-,Inr L.U'11lt upon thé top of a finail iiioLii-it,ýiiii,- thé apex of
,which cut fo as to Ieave. an arca. of about an acre andhalf. At

of the Unit:d Statri.

Pr. clit
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prefent it is in an unfinifhed flate but if carried on according

to the plan laid down, it will bc one of tÏie moil eleryant pïivate lialbita--
ment, 's laid out for a lilrary

tions in the L4nited.Stultes. A lar,,ýe aparti 1
and mufeum, -incant to C"xtend the entire breadth of dic h>ýýife th-

windows of which are to open. into an e.%L2n11viýý -rnýcn jioufc ,nd av'ary.
In the cenier is another very fpacious of aii o C-Lirron form,

reachinc from the front to the , rear of the lic)Ù'lè, t'lie foldin(y
glafs doors of whicli, at cach. end, open under a portico. An apartinent

like this, extending from front to back, is very coni.11.13il In. a Virginian
14011fe; it is called the faloon, and. duriricr' is the one gene.

rally Fr,-ferred by the fâmilir, oli ac%-.Otiiit of its b.--iii,- inorc ;iîtry and fpa-
cious, than any other. The houïý comniànls a ini ý-rnîficentL profpýý_t oïl

orie fide of the ý'blue, ridge, of motintains àor i-nikýs, and on
the oppofite one, 'of the 1-ov countr i lîkc ail, -extetid-ed

Y> in appearance
0 lich are vifible. The niiils

beath covered %vith trees, the to.s.alonc 'f u 1
and vapours froin the lowgrounds Sive a continuil, V'aricty to'tille
fiene. The niountain, whereon -the houfe flands is thic-ly wooded on
one fide, and walks are carried rotind it with iiffercnt dc,ýrecs of ubli.

quity, running into'each, other. -On the fou.th fide is the gardcil. and a
la re viney, that produces abundancc of finc f; i t.

Several atteiipts'Éave been M-1de in this ii-:,;Iibý5urhoàd t[ o the-
manufafttire 01 WIlle to p.-rfc('-Iicn;' none o f t'à -,ý m lio\N,,ever lia-.c- fu.---

cecd.,,d to the wifh of thé p*rties. A fet o'fyentlemcti once wcnt to the
expence ev-en of g-ttincy fix Ita'iaiî-È oý-er fo- the pLirpo."C, but t!)e vvics

h icli tbe ItalLins found growing licre d1îffcrent, as well as tiliý-- ibil,
froni Nvnat they had hé-n in the habit of cul.iv,.,*iiig, a;,Yd they were not

niuch more ftlécdfbful ài the bufinefs f.-Iian, th'.. peoplé. 0, Country-
We muffnot, howeyer., frollil hence conclude that (Yood wine c.an n.--.er

-thefe mountzjins. It is well îo% -ii that th i;'
bc iiianufaý-tureci upon k 1 f e vi.jesq

-innd thî inode Of cultivating'. thern, vary. as in difficrent parts of
Europc.,,'as the foil .*il one,ý countrv difficrs froin that in ahother. It

will requ.ire fon a
-ie unie, therefore,- and différent experiiiients, to , fcez.

tain the particula.t kind of'»Yiiie, and the mode cif cultivating it, beil
a ad ritcd
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adapted to t'lie 1-oil ci' thefe motintains. This,. however, bav,*àrýrr bec.,,&

once tl, - Îer- is every re-afon to fttpýofe that the grapc im.2y

bc cu'tit!,atci to the .- Irenteft 1 as the climat- is as favourable
ro ents alftqfor the fiurpofe aý that of ;aiiy country in Eu pe. By exp.erirn

it is by no nicans improbable, that they w ill'in procefs'o' time Icarn tbe

befl rnetlied of com, tin& the juice of die fruit into wine,

L E T T E R XVI.

and Bhe.,the Cmntiy 1etween Ibe Soittl.y-we

ard kcn
i1.ýe Rwif ovtv- tbe Blite Meuntaitie.-J"(,,akj-

ti.,e, AIcuniabij.--ý-Supp.ý1èd oz-er- t
fî17ýý,rndtbe r

it-tween-, Ibe Cevilitrj, arlil I& lill;.a.,)itants cn e'ach Sille of the .11ouzacillis.

-Of ibe Wee-Liii.-Of tbe Et 'Ïan Fý.-B,,,ttetert Ceuniy.-Its
priSoil. SaItibe-ity of ilve CAimite. Médicinaï S ngs

Fincaffle, Ma

and the Blue, Ridgeo ntry between the-Sotith*'%%,eft 1.
is very fértile, and it is niuch more. thi.J-Jy ïnhabited than the

frood, andlower P:,rts of '4ir,«,;inia. The i-Iiinate is the people-, have a-

licalthy atid robuft appeanince. Several valwible mincas of iron and cop-

p.cr have, bcci; difcovcrý:d litre, for the'working of Jbme of which woiks

h.ave becii cft;iblifl.ied.;- but.. till the country bccoines môre p.o'pulous A
canilot bc expci-'I-td thý>,.t t1icy will bc carried on %vith n:uch fpit-'t.

croi - d the Soutli-weft Mountains, 1 paffed-alo'iirr"throu,-h this

cou'n.tv to L-ý-nchburYI1, à town. fituated on thé fouth fide of luvanna
]Ri*clj, ôý,-c hundred and fifty milcs abov Richniond. This town con-

tains about one hundred houfes, and a Lréhoufe for the inipec-tion of
tobacco' where about two thoufand hogilicads arc annually injýea-d.
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It has been builf entirely %%Pitliiii thé ]ail fiftèen vears, and is rapidly 11-
creafing,- from itý advintageous fituation for carrving on trade %vith
the adjacent catintry. The boats, in which the produce is conveyerd

down the river, cre, ftoin fortv - ci ht to fifty - four fect 19 r.,--, t
very narrow in proportion to their breadth. . Thrce men a&-@-- futlicient. to navigue one of thefe boats, and-they can:pp to Richmond,ànd back

apin in ten deys. They fàll dovn with the boit %vork their way
back- again with 'poles. The cargo carried in thefe boats is always

proportionate to the depth of water in the rivc.,rý which varies véry
rnuch. When 1 paffed it to Lvràçlibur,,cyh, there- was rýo difficulty in rid.

ing acrofs, yet when Igit upon the orpôfite banks I obferved great
quantities of weeds hanging upon thé trees, confiderably above my bead
tilou gh on hor'feback, evietently left there by. a flood. This flood hapý"

pened' in thé preceding Septeffiber, when the waters rofe fifteen fect,
above their ufàal level.,

'A feiv miles from Lynchhurgh, towards the Blue Mountains, isfmali town called, IN e w ond nL on --i ýýtvhich there ils a magazine,
=dalfo an armoury, crcéled during the war. About fifteen*'me"n were

9Jhere éffililoyed, as 1 paffied.through, repairing old -a and furbilh-
ing up others; and in.deed, fràm the floventy inanner-in %/Ilich thcýr keep

their arms, 1 - iliould iiii.acrine that the fame number' muil bc conflanti y
emploved all the year- round. At one end of the roôm, lay the mufquets,

to ý the aniount of about fivc thoufa.nd, all to,,-Yether in a largèýhcaP1.
and at'the oppofite end Ly, a pile of leathern. accoutrements, abfolu'ely

rGttl.]"".for tv-nt of coninion attention., All the armouries throughout
the United States are kept inuch in the fâme ftyle.

Between this place and the Blue Motintains the 'country is rough and
hffly, and but very thinly inhabited. The few inhabitants, hovever,iner w.th, here are uncomm only robuft ati

tall; it is rarc, 'to fec .1
Mail ainol-ll*yft ý8--liciii who is not fix fect -higli. Thet*- p-opl- enter-
tain a high opinion of theîr owii fuperio.-itv in point of bodily ùi-cnt 1.141
(Nçr the inha'bitants of the lov countrv. A fiiÉilar r.tc.- of 15 fouud

;;Il alonàrr the 131ue '.Nli-,untàins,

1 M , gr
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The E-hic Ridge is thickly coveied with larg'e trecs to the very fani.*
rnit; fume of th%. inoulitains are ruzeed àiid txtremely ûony, others are

not e rich and fertile. It is 0111Y
io, and on thefè lail the foil is found to

in rar-Licular places that tïiis ridge of ffiountains can b%- crofièd,'aiid
t ")i*,c or the rraps the afcent is fteep and ditlicult;. but at me place

.%,jicre 1 c-rofîýîd it, which was nedIr-the Peak of -Otter, ofi th' fouth
litlie., 1111t.-ad of on... grcat niýuiitain to pafs over, as niight fD

froni ap in! . ne0ic11 of the tlicre is a fucceflio.-i of l'hiall hills, r. fil Il,
11,111 one abovc the oflier, fu t*nat ou.g-t upon the top of they

àtlyc bcf(;,-e vou are àware of it.
The Ptah-s of Otter are the 'higheff m-oun tains in the Blue Ridge, and,

incafared fron-i their bafes, arc fupp*fcd to bc more lofty than anv'others'
Mi Ncrth America. According to IN-1r. jeffèrfýn, whofe autlyôrity lias
been quotcd ncarly by every perfon that has written on the. fubjeâ fince
tiîle publication of his the principal Peak is about four
theufand féet in pcrýpendicular licight; 1ut it-, ufl bc obferved, that
Mr. jefferiion ùues not lày tliat he iiieafured the height himfelf; on thé

-nowledges that the heighi of the mountains in'A
Conti-ary, he ack t merica
lias never yet been afceitained with any degrec of 'e.xadnefs it is.only
front certain data,, ftoiii m-hich lie l' s a tolerabl%#, cor.j-edurc may bc

.'-..formud, that he fuppcfcs thiý to be the heiglit of the lofticit peak. Po-
fitively to"affert that this pe-ak is not fo hiji, without having. rheafüred
it in any rnanner., %vould be ahfürd ;. as Il did. riot incafurë it, 1 *do. not

ýy toellierefore pretend to,'contradiâ M r. jefferfon ; 1 have onl fay, that
the',maft el.evatud of the reaks -of Otter appearêd to me but a v cery ip"

1gniëý,1Cant m.c;u-tain in« comparifon with Snowdtn, in Wales; and every
t -had fren bof],.Pcr.ion --hat 1 converft.1dwitlh tha and 1 converfed wit1ý

made the fazn.c reniark. Now the high*elt peak uf -Snow-ý
-ria- 

ree %ý

den* fou.rid, by 4 tigular admeafurement to bc no niorc than th
thoufand fi%-c.liundred-dnd lixty-eight.fect high, iezkoning, fron-i' .he

quay at CarnarVLII. 1 ic er mountaiiis 'a the Blue R.Jge are.0 ý LI
furpofed, -from the fý.,me> 'dam, to bc more than two tlioufand fect' irl*pcr.
vcilülcular hei hto
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]Bcyond the, Blue Ridre, croffinz b this route near' the PeaL ef

Otter, I met with but vtry few fe-ttl.elneý. S till I drcwýiiýear to Fincaffle,

in Bottetourt County. T.k.iï towii flan,, - abotit tw2cy nlil,àý1ýf1ant froni

the niuuntairl,, and'abolit i of River. It only

begun about tILI,,, VC4r 1,90Y \',:t It nlready- cont..Iiis fixty and iî

moû rapidly increafing. The of the adjacent couatry has

Ue.%vife been very rapid. and land ii-jv b-1-ars nea'r1y the faille price that

it docs in the nei,,hbourlicod of York and Lancailer in Pciiiifyl%,ania.
The inhabitants confift principally of Gernuns, %Vho have extezided-.their

feulements from Pennfylvania along the whole of that ich trackof land
which runs through the upper part of Maryland, and from thence bc-

hind ilie Blue Mountains to the mofl fouthern parts of Virginia. Thefe
people, as I before mentioned, ke-ep very much togcther,' and are never

bc und -but where the Jand isrçmarkably- good. It is fin(yular, that
a t ug they orm threc fourths of the inhabitants on the weftern fide

'0 be und but 

:

0 the Blu idge, yet not one. of thein is to bc met ivith on the eaftern
de., notwithftanding thai land is to bc purchafed in',-,the neiglibotir'l-.ood

oe the South-wcft Mountains for one fourth of %vhat * i'S' paid f,,):- i t i il B,) t-
tetourt County. Th'ey mjny tinics, 1 am toh.1, cr(,,11t:d thc. A1211ir

Rid"e to c.,%-amine the Lin(l, b«t the red fail which tlic futind
was difiertînt from %V'Iiý-t tke- hâd becn accult-Onicd to, and thýc-,.11J!Llrli
it was expofèd to froi .Il torrents apf'_-areý-'4 to t!IC!ý)

-in mitjlxrablc ubjcction to jèttliiiey in that pirt oF the couiiýry. Tlie_
diFiciti,cc ifi7dccd bct%%!ecii the on Lie cafleýn.aîi.J on th-

fide of the Blue Ridge, îiý Bouccourt County, ;3 afloniffii,ýr', iC n it is
ccnfidercd that both.arc uîn'ý«1cr cic lianie latitt dc' and, thaz tnis differemec

is perceptible %vithin the il.c)rt diftance of tli.ii-ty-niilt:!;..
On the'eaflern fidc of t114 fitige eutroil ryrù%vs cxtrellielv -n- in

winter'the fhow I*carecly ever r e is i a i . is niorc than a day o4- vxi upon the
.ground: On the otlier fide coctoi, iit W 1.11 -

-ver coincs to perfeclit),n,. the
4 Iz '

ters 'arc Cevere, !end tlie fichis -covered fII4-)w l'or tom-ther.
In ever 'f A vou lèe ilei-lis or fludges, carria-es Ul'éd torti!à
tipon the fiiow."'Wliercver t!icfc c-irriagc-ý are niav b-

taken fbr granted that the .:vinter 0'4s iii chat part cif tli,- 'côtintry, for a
R i C n tidci
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lenýgt1, of tiiiie, for the people wouh]ýýcVer go ta the ex-
of lýuildiiiçr them, withou: beinc tolerablv certaih that they wouU

b%-.- Uý L-î_UJ. (CIl thc c2fltern fideof the Blue Ridgc, in Vitzinia, not oaz.
-C t11e1ý is to be met %vith.

It hus al.-cad>- been m nti ned, that tli- predominant foil to - eail-
of the Blue Ridge is a red carth, and that it is always a m ter oftu

10ait diý,îculty to lay down a picce of land i-i«'grafs, on account o the
Idth

grou

ivi.lix:i-i are apt to wafli.,ýLwav the feeds, togeffier with the mould

f 

J..ûaie lu.rtace. contrary, 'the foil confifIsIn Bottetourt Count,,,,, on t'le
c onflilt '0-iiieiiv of a rich brown mould, and throws up white clover fýcnçancoufly

'I'.0 have a rich meado%%', it îs only necciTary to leave a- Picce of groun \.
to -tlie hand of nature for one Ac-rain,, o,,x the ca fter*n' fide of the

S

Blue Motintains, lý:,lrcely any Ji-.reil ' one W to lx- met with ; on the oppo.

lite one a lh-ed of it runs entircly throu nat
gh the country, fo by fume

it is empliatically called the Ernellone county. Jn. linking wells, they
.lave alivays ta dit- fifteen ol t,vcnty fe.t through a folid rock to gret at

e water,

Another ciýcuînf1ancé_ nia _ alfo bc - inentioned, as makîng a materialy
ùin'ýnmcêSàt__ n the country on one fide of the Blue Ridge and that on

tll-- otïicr, namnel.,-,tl.at.bcliind the niountains the,,%,-ecvïl is unknomm. The
_ a a 1 à -n the

L.eýeývil is a fýmn a] 1 inik --of ifie imothý,,k-ind, whichde' ofits its efrys i

-itv ot til _a in,,*Yid particularlv in that of whpat; --and if the c'ops

are flèc or laid up -in the barn in fheaves, thefý eggs %are theré, hatch-

cd, and thc grain is. in conféquence totallydeftroved. To guard againft

this in the lowèr Partp ýofA"irginia, and t1lie other flates where the

weevil is comion, they a1%ý-àys threlli oùt the grain as fcon as the crops

,a.e broti'rht in, and leavc it in the chaff, %-,-41lich crea*,,cs' a degrec of heat

fufficir-nt to deftroy the infc,'-t *at the fametinie that it doesýnot injure the

whcat. is"itifed has. been known in America but a, verv few yéars;

according to the gencral opinion, it origi-iiated,ý on. the cailern fhorc of
Afaryland, cre a' perfoi-h il, i' expcéýation of a grezt rîfé in' the'price

of ýWhc2t, kept over all his crops foe the *fpace of fix years, whe'n

they - were found full of thefe infeds; from thence they have ipread

gradually over différent ýparts, of the country. For a confiderable
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time tle Patowmac ' River fc)rm>--d a barrier to their progrefs, ànd
the croP3 were entirelv deftroved in _NX1a.-3,1anýS_ý,tÈcv remaincd fecu-ýz in

Virginia; but thefe inieds at laft found their %ki acro s, théý river. Ti'l.*"'
Blue Mountains at prefent ferve as a barrier, Lc.,",re the country to
the weftveard fro-.i theïr depredations

Bottetourt Colinty is.entirely furroun Jed by i'1 10untains; it is a" zý) croirfý:1
bv various ridres-of mountains in diffiýrent diî'rcélioný;,a citcumftanc

which renders the dimate particularly 2"reeublè. I. PpZars ta Ille., that
there is no part of America. wlicre the climate.%-,tvoulti- be 'more
to the conflitution of a native of Great' Brit.-:jn Ireland. 'The froil
in winter is more reaulai-, but not féverer tll"-n co.mmo.''lv tak-es plact
in tlàiofe iflands.- In fummèr the heatt4s, ýperhL1ps.. fo:iiewhat orreztcr
bat tlà%-.'e ý1S''not à night in the yea-r t4iat a. blan

Z> ket is not fuund
very comfort.,ible. Before ten ccléck in the inoraing the hâeat is

greateft ; at that hour a breeze ryciieralïy fprings up frodril -the ir.ou*it&.inz
and- renders the air whc-le -d,v. 17evter and arrue arcz-iknown here, aiid the air is ib fàkibriousdArders ui that perfons vrlio

cor.-.-hither afiii&ed %vîth. it.frl-,r«11.1*&hc 10%v coutitry> -towards the ici$ cet

rid of it in', a véry iliart timn.
In the %veft.cril:' part of the'county arc ',ete-jeral rprinry:,»

of pcopWýrcf;rt toivard*- the enJ oi fýimmerl>as niuch - for the fake of e ap,ic ý6.1 Z the heàt in Ï1.1- a;
for drinkincy the %iatcrs. Thof%. freq,,--- d arc

. t-,-r
ttlme zre

tnc crof '
z ice c

H,ýý;.Ju c U, liz c c 7 C.,

ýc r vr. z L C 1-4z c.- c 1: i c u..z -

.- s L

Oï 2

ica'. - rý- iv
mlg.nls *c :-nýnfctc 1-v

Th 14%* r,): known, -- t- o; zic-

There is arothtr infret, which in a fimilar
manner made its .1 ppearaiice, and

ý)rcad th i ough a great Part of the counzry, vcrý
injuricus a1ýj to the.crops. Ir is c.,I!.d 6e

fly, froni having becn brough: cvcr, i-; is
ýU-)r'CiCj' in fcnie forage belonginn, La the
tr,)Or,-" during the mir. This inreLl. 1oý!gC!s iccIf
ia d:îïý--ciit pýir:s of t.bc 11alk, while grecii, Zrd
mx,'-c, fuzh rapid dc%ýf!ations, t'l.--t'.t crop' which

-î i s i n L; e bcil. poiT ble CLatc w i 1 1,> pCrý«1 v 5,
be dril-11, 1 rd in the courfe o4' tm'a or th.-Ce
da S. In 'Marylands mey fay, that ' if the land,
!S ver-v highly nianurrd, thc IICPlan fly rever

attacks the gr,-.in; thry. Jfo lày, tliat crops
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ff)rillyz ated at the foot of the Allegh,,,.nýr Motintains. Dur_

,,....ind arc fittl"
i g the laft fcafon upwards of tuvîo hundred perfons reforted. t the

fervants and horfes. tioris
The accommoda -at the fp,*itrys arc mort

xvretcliedat prcfent; but a 1ýt of gentlemen froin South C.iraliiia.have'
-ind, fince 1 was the.re,-pu'rcliafed the place, and arc
crcé1'1ývcra1 ccnimodious dwellin s in' the nei«hbourliood, -for the rc-%Ception of ccmpany. B-fides thefe îprings there arc otlier

Z> s in jac'kfon"s
Mountaîns, a ridre whicli runs betwecn the 'Élue Mountains and the

i£ ivami, and another 9 ite liot; a
fev. pa fro th

-ces, ' ni « e .-latter a 1pring of comnion %,%,ater iffues from thë--.

cà r t h., hut. which, -from. the contraft, is generilly thought,,to bc as re-
-water of the adjoining one isf r its heat

niarkable fcr its coldnefs as the 1> é
there is a1fý a fulplitir fprinry' near thefe; leaveslo'f treesfallincr into-it%D
becoine thickly incrufled with ful hur in a veï fhort tinie, 'aud filverry
is t'rned b1ack- ahnoil immediâtely. . At a,,future period the inedicinal
'Oualities of all thefe fprin 'bc accurately aféertained; at
prefent Llicy arc but ver little known. As for the relief obaincd

thofe perions t1jat frequent the fweei fprings..in particular, it is ongly
niec -cd tihat tný,v are more,, ýindebted fýr it to the changp-of* the

clirnate than to the rare quallitiés of the water.
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DCjýrî ýf'I,6e Celebrated Rock
cf the Sleenardoab jVaIIey.-Inbaý:tants

Sei! anîý Ctiinate.,--o

-Hi9b Road to Kentucky, behind Blue

Mquý;tîzje People, Lexin ton.

31S.-wy Tiiýýj very com.won in

'ýVinchcfler, Mav,

FTE R-remaîninga conriderablýýirne in Bottetourt Cdunty, I a 'a-
Crofféd Fluvanna River into the county of Rockbridge» fo Calied

-om th- remàrk-b'e natural brid e of rock that is, in it. This
bridge it-ands-abOut tcn Milts from F

diffilnce from the Blu Ridg luvanna River nd nearly the fanle
It extends acrofs a deep Cleft i n

mountain2, which by fome great convulûo-, of naturey lias been iplit
àfUnder from toP to bott'om, andit'f,-eins to Ilave been left therePur-

ofely to, affôrd a paffage from one,'p fide cf the chafni to the other. The
cleft or chafin is about t,%vo miles loncr>. and is in foine places U pwards

of tl.-reÉhundred- feet dcep ; the depth varics accordincy to theheight of
the moujitai.i, beil'41ýlro èkepeil wner,- the niountain is -moft 1oft)% The
breadth of the CWm. alfo varies in d* fF1 ýerejýt pIaCes,ý'but in every p;irt à

is wider at top t,ýau. towàrds the bottoni. That the two fides.
of the c ;i!in %,rere oýlCe ul - v%-Iry nct onIY from pro-

CLfincr YcCrs on tiiecorreip onding with fuitable cavities ci,, the
-other, o frc -à, tit diiïx rene firata of carth, fand, cla'Y3, &c. beingII ar -fren.-'iop, to lo *.cl,, on bot', f

exadly 04.4. id-es; but by wl,a,,

a ent tlzy %verc jezý-_ C xn by fil'é Or bY wat-Zà- *, reniains Iiiddei-i
arCýý.,.:j cc r .:Illy endicavour to deý'elope.

The arch coni?;zs of a flone
1 or Of févi-eral ftonesceinent.

cd fo.11ronni tc -y - - t ::y a1,pýar out is one'
to bc fUppoIýd. at -the hill was relit afunder wý's dra-,, %'a
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iicrofs the euré from ad'herinry clofely to one fide, and being loofened

from its beà ofearth ait the o pofite;one. It fééms as prébabïe, 1 think,
that the rnal-s of ftône forming the arch was thus forci !y plucked

from-one-fiàe, and drawn, acrofs -the. fiffbre, as that the hill fliould- hav,.

remained d'ifunited ait this, one fpot from-top to bottoMI, and that a paffaoe
S_ have 

'been 
forcçýd 

througgh 
it by water. 

-The 
ýr

fliould aïfterward oa

leaIL-'ng.to the bridg.. rans thrQ,,ao,,h a -thick w d, and. up a hill,
.Ir momentvou.paufe for a. ait finding aaféen'dýd whi h, ne-, ly, to the tqp

fuddeildi.continuance ofthe. trecs at one fidej but tbe ==ent
ând is great indeed, when".-i going, a few paces

Yvhi fills th.-, M towards

ithlé part which appcars thus; open, u. find yourfelf on* the brink of a

tterne. dous precipice. You involuntari draw back, ftare around, thein
-to atisfy yourfe that what you have feen is

ii-come forward if
You iow perceive.,

and not the illufions-of fancy. thatYOU am upon
the top of the bîidge,-to-the very edge of which, en- one fide, you may

ach with fafety, and look down iii-to -the abyfs, -being .protededappro T- h e--wails as it were, of thefrom. faUing by a parapet of fixed rocks. Y
br;*dý-e ait this-fide are fo perpendicular, that a perfon* I=ning over -the

para et of rock might let fall a _plum, ' t the band to the

t-erv bottàm ôf the chafin. ý0n.ihe oppofite fide this is not the café,

or'is there any parapet ý but from the edge of the road, which iuns

over the* bridge, -is a gradual flope to the. brM k of -he,éhafin, upon

which it is fomewhat dangervus Lu venture. This .1lope is thickly co-

-Vered with large trees, principaltv cedars and pines. -The oppofite fide

4 -was à1fo well furnilbed with trecs . formerly, but all thofe that grew

near the g the bride ave been cut down by differes PWPIC,-
for the fake ôf feeino- them, tumble to the bottom. Before the trees

were deftroyed ý n this-man en, you might have paffed over the bridge

wifficut having'had any id a of beîng upôn it ; for the. breadth of it is

no lefs than eighty feet. /The road runs ne-arly in the middle, and is

fr-equented daily by waggons.
At the diftance of a fý; yards frorn the bridge, a narÊw path appears,

lndi- along the ides of the fiffure, amidft im ýéjifc--rocks and

t,7ees, down to the ý0ttom of the bridcre. Here the llùmndous arch
appeau
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appears in all its glory, and :(ýems to touch thé -very &ies. To behold
it without rapture, indeed, is im offible; and the more critiéally it isp

examined, the, more,.beautiful and the moré -furprifing does it appear.
The hé*ight of the bridge to the top of the. arapet is two hundred and

thirteen feet by admeafiirement with-a line, 'the thicknefes of the arch
foi-ty-.feet, fpan of the arch at top nitiety.feet, and the diftance be-

tween ihe'abutinents at bottom'fifty féeÎt. The àbutments confift.of a
IbUd jàiars of lâneflone on eiffier fide., and, together with the-- arch,

fieern as -if they had been chiféled'.O'ut byý the Land of art. -A fmail
:ftream, called Cedar Creek., running at the- bottom O'f tl-e:fiflùre, over a

bed of rock-s,, adds much to the beauty of the fcene.,-,-
The fiffure takes a. véry fudden turn j uft above the bridge, accordimx-

to the courfe of the :ftreain, fo that wheP you fland b e*low,, and -look
under the*-arch, the ' v - ew is-intercepted at the diffince of» about fifty
yards from the bridge. Mr. J'efFerfons ftatement, in his Notes, tha',,the
fiflùre côiitinties flrait.- tàminating with a.J Pleafing view of..,.the North
Mountains, ie quitic.-erroneous. The fides of the-chafm are. thickly éo-
vered in every part with trees, excepting where the hâge rocks of lime.
fione -àppear.

Befides t'bis view froin- below, the bridge lis feen to, v'ery gre'at advan.
tige from a pinnacle of rorcks, abo uît fifty feet -below theIop of the fif-
iure ; for heÉe, not only the arch is -feen in all its beàutv, but the fpeaa-
tor is im preffed in the' moft forcible manner -with ideas- of its I.,randeur,

ùérn enabled.:at >the fame time to looký down into the profound 7
«tllph over which it paffes.

About fifty miles to the northward of ehe'Rock Br*àeel, and a-fo behind
the Blue IýIounta,îhs, thereis.aiîother very remarkable natural curiofity
this isa, ]argge cavern, known. in the neighbourhood by the name of

-Maddifon"s Cw'e. . It is in the - he*art of a -- inountain., ,ý"about two
hundred feet -high, ànd which.is fo ileep. on one fide, ý.at -a Per,

fbn ilanding,:-on the. top -of it, might eaeIý throw 'a vebble into
ibe river -ýv,,hich flows .round ý the bafe ; .ýtheoppoûte -fide of., it - isý ho W»-

ever, výery,'eafv of. aféent, and on this fide the, path leading to the
cavern rulln,ý,,. excepting, for -the- men 1 ty jardswhen it fuddenly turts

S alonc
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along the fleep'part of the mountain, which is extremely rugged, and

Covered, wâ immenfe rocks and trees from top to bottom. The'

mouth of the cavern, on, this fleep fide,,/ about two thirds of the 'way

up, is gu . rnded by a huge pendent ftone, which- feems ready to, drop every

inflmt, ànd it is ha'rdly poflible to floop under it, without refleâing with

a . -certain decyree Of awe, that were it to drop, nothing could fave you

from perifliing within the dreary walfs--6f thaï mi arffio-n-tô iýïýîéUit af-

fords an entrance.
Preparatory to enteriryg, the guide ?ewhom -I had Pr"Cured from a

neighbouring houfe, lighted the endsý,of three or four fplinters of -pitch

pine, a large bundle of which he had brought wi'h biin : they burn out

very faft, but while they laft are rnoft excellent torches. The fire he..-

brought alâney with him, by means of a bit of -green hiccory wood, which'>

when once lig4ted, will burn flowIýJ without any blaze till the -- whole is

confumed.
The firft apartment: yau enter i about twenty-five -feet high, and

fifuen broad, and extends a confi crable way to, tbe righ'ý,and left,

the floor. afcendm'g towards the' fCýmer;. here ii is veq moift,, from

the quantity of water continually ýrickIing from the roof. Fàhren.

ficies thermometcr, which flood at 67o in the air, fell ta i' in this- room,,--__

A few yards to- the left, on the,:fide' oppofi te ta yoa on'entering., a- -paffage

Prefents itiélf, which leads to a fort of anti-chamber as it were, from
d

whence you -proceed into the found room, fo named from the prodigieus

reverberation of e found of a voice or mufical inftrument at the infide'.

Iliis roôm is ab 'ut , twe'nty feet fquare; it is a, rclied at top, ànd the fides.

of if, as well as - f diat apartment which you firft enter, arei'beau fully

ornamented wit ý-ftaIaâites. Retu'rn-;ng from hence i . ntoîhe an, 7cham.

ber'.. and afte rds taking two.or thrcelurns to the right /ând left, yoti

enterà Iong pa ge about th-irteen feet , 'Wide, and perhaps.,iabout fifteea

in beight per icularly; but if it wa's rneafùrcd fro' floor to.the

fiheft part o tlhc roofobliquely, the diftance wo'tild bý found much'

greàter,,as the.,,. alls -on both fides flope very confiderably,./aiid - finally mcet,,

at topý - Thi' a deféenâ- very rapidly., and is, I fhould fuppofé,

about faty y s Towar:ds the end it narrows connuerablyl and
terminates
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telrminates-*-napbolof clearwater, about thrce or four fect decp. Hov
far this -pool extends it is ùnpoffible tà fay. A canoe ivas'once brought

down, bY a party,, for the urpofe of examînation, 'but they faid, that
after proceeding a little.,ýway'upon the water ' the came would not float,
and'they were forced to return. , Their féars, moft prôbably, led them
to fa nc ' it was fb. I firïd a piftol with a * ball over the water, bu t',theY,
report was echoed from the after part of the cavern, and not from ý th-at
part beyond the water, fo that. 1 fhould not fuppofe the paffagè extendýd
much fâcher than could be traced with the e c. The walls of

-fage confift of a folid rock of limeftone on .,.each fide, which appears to,
have been feparated by fome, convulfio .ý ... The floor is of a d-.ep fandy

carth.. and it has repeatedly -been dug up for the purpofe of gétting falt.
with w«hich>,.the earth is Itrongly im reonated.' The carth, afterp

being dug up, is mixed with water, and when the. grofer particles fall
to the bottom, the water ii drawn ëffland evaporated; from the refidue
the faltpetre is procured. Ther;6-att man other caverns in this neigh-
bo'urhood,' -and alfo farther to -the weftward, in Virginia ; from all of them
cr,ýèat quantities of faltpetre are thus obtained. The r naad
with it, in the.back country, forms a p ïïrincipal article of commerce, and

is lent to, PhIladelphià in exchange for , Eui ropean mamfàâuresý
About Mm thirds of the way dovm this long paflâge, juft *de-

féribed, is , a' large aperturé in the waU on the right, leading t'o, au-
other. gpartinent the,.bôtt of ivhich is about ten fect below the

of the pàtTàge, and it is no' eafv matter to get down into, it, as the
fides are very fteep an d extremely Ilippery. This Âs"the 1aroeýR' andb
aÏoft beautiful room x-n the whole cavern ; it is fomewhat of an'ov-al'form.
about fixty.feet in leiýgfh. thirty in breadth, and in' fome parts neariy
fifty, feet high. Thepetrifadions formed by the wate', d' ping fromrop

above aÏý rnoil beautiful, and hangdown from the ceiling in the Èbrm
of elegant drapery'. the folds of which are fimilar to what. thofe of large
blankets or carpets w'oùld be if fufpended by one corner in a lofty. room-.
If ftruck %îth a flick à -deep. hollow found is produced, which echoc.6
th h the vaults of the'cavern. In other parts of this -,ro

roug Do * the pe-
trifàâionsý,ha-ve con=e ed t the botto , and fo mcd'-in pilà -ofac a ým r rs

S different
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differént heights; fom m ch nearly to* the ,roof. you go to a
remote part of this aoqrtment,. and leave a pe*rf6n with a lighted torch.

bout amidft thefe pillars' a th'
inovin,> a oufand imaginaryforms preïent.
themfelves, and you might almoft fàncyyoý d-elf in the infernal regions, wiffli.

-:fpeâres and monfters on every fida' The floor of this roorn-flopes do:ývii
gradually from one end to the other, and terminates in a pW _of water,

with tbat at the end of the lon'or paffacy
which appear-to be on a level ,e
frorn'their' fituation it is moft.probable thatý they ..communicaié.togetheri

The thennornetèr whichJ had %vith mé flood, in the rernoteft art of this
tharnleeat 55 Fron-i hence we returned to the mouth'of the cavern,-

and omil ra WC
c41-ýc 1ý-î11to. the light it. app * red as- if really had Ice-h4n- thc,

infer'n'af'regions, for our faces., hands, and clôthes wére,-fniutted all ovb.r,

.-J every part of the cave beincy covered with. foot from the fiiioke of the
pinetorches whicïl are fo often carried -in.- Theftiîc>kefroin the pitch

pine is particalarly thick and ýheaý,Y»- -Before tliis.,cave was much vifited.

and« the walls blackened by the fvaoke,,its beauty, .1 -was told by forne of
the old inhabitant'., was great indeed, for-the petrifadions. on theý roof and-
waUs are all of the dead. white -kind.

The country Immediately hebind- the-'Blue- Moutitains, betweeni ôtte-
tourt County.and, thePatowmac River, is agreeably diverfified with"hill

and dale' and abound - witliý extenfiv tt-aâs 'T
s e of rich land' he- 1k)w

grounds borde ng on the Shenandoah, River, which runs- contiguoius to
the Blue ýK.ÏiÏgè for ý upwards of one, hundred 'miles, particular dif-
tinguiffic4 -for îheir fertility. Thefe loiv-grourids-are thole. which, ftrii9]y

fpeaking, conSitu'-e the Shenandoah VaIley-, thouÉt'in.,ge'neral the country
Iying for feveral miles diflant rom the river, and in fome.«parts Very

hilly, goes -under that name. The natural herbage is not fo fine hèré as

in Bottetourt Ccunty, but when clover is e'nce fowii it grows moft luxu.-
riantly; wheat'a'lfo is produced inas pleàýlÊul cr*p's as in.an part- of thé

United States.ý Tobacca is not raikd -exccptiýý- for private ufe, and but
little Indian corn is fown, as it is liable to bc injuýed by the nightly frofts,,

which are common in the 1pring.
Thé climate herleis ilot fo warm as in the lower parts of the count ryl

on the caftern -fide of the mountains; but it-îs by no means fo temperate
as

J
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as in Bottetourt County, which, from being environed %vith ridges of

mountains, is conftantly refreiliéd with c''"lino, breezes during fu miffier,

and in the-winter is flielteréd from.the keen blafts from tlie north

The whole' of th'is country, to the weft of the mountains, iý..,increafing

moft rapidly in population. In the neicrhbourhood of Winchefter it -is

fo thickly fettled,. and confequently, fo much cleared, that wood -,.is nov--

bèginn*inr to bc thoucht valuable ; the farmers ar 1 e , obliged frequently to

fendten' or fifteen miles even for their fënce rails,' li is only, however,,

in this'-particular.- neîghbourhood thât the country is fo, mticli improved';

in other places there are immen fe trads of woodlands flill reinaininc

and in greneral the hill ai all left uncleareJ. The bills beînor *bus lefr

-Covered with trees is a.. circum:ftan*ce which adds much to the beautýr-ef

the êountry, and interm*xéd with extenfive fields clot.hed with the. richeft.

verdure, and.watered by the numerousbranches of the Shenandoah River,
a varletyof plcafing*landféapes are.prefented to the eye in almoft every

part of the route fro' Bottetourt to the Patowmac, many of which. are

confiderably h'ightened by the ap'rearance of the Blue Màuntains in the

back grpund. -
-With regard to thefe landfcapes however, andýýto Americanland.fcapes.

jn, general, it'is to bc .obferved,'thiat their Éeaùty îs rnuclÏ impaired by

the unpiâurefqueý appearance of îhe anorfflar fences, and of the fliff

wooden houfeà, which havie at a little diflance a beavy., dull, and gloomy

alpeâ. The fliunps of the trees àlfo, on land newly, cleared, are moft

difacrrecable objec9s, wherewith, the eye is continually affailed. Whèn

trees -are felled in Atn.-rica, they are never cut down clofe to the ground,

bu t the'trunksý, are left':ftand ing two or three fee t high ; for it is foun d--that
down rnany more' in a da

-woodman ca-n, cut Y,:ftanding with a gentle- in.

Clination of theý body, than if bc were to, üoop*- -fo as to, apply his axe

to the bottom of the trée it doe s not rnake any differen ce either -to the

farmer, whetherýtýe flunip 'is. left two or tlùee feethigh, or whether it

is cut down le with the orround, as in eacli cafe it *would equally bc

a hindrance tovýe\ rJough. Thefe >ftumps ufually decay in the courfe of

feven or eight- yea-rs,-,fometimes however fooner, fometitnes later, accord.
ing
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ing to the quality bf the timber- 774ýy never throw up fuckers, as. flumps
of trees would do, inEngland if left-in that manner.

The cult'ivated lanà-s in, this- country arc moftly parcelled -out in ý frmdl,
portions; there are no perfons here, as on the other fide of the 'rnoua-
tains, poflèffing large farms-; nor areý,, there any leminend diffin-y
guithed by their education or knowledge from. the.reft of their fellow

citizens... Poverty alfo is -as' much .uùknown in this country as great
wealth. Each man owns the houfe hè lives in and the land which

he cultivates, and every one appeýrs to bc in a happ ftate of médiolçrity,
and unambitious of a more clevated lituation than what he himfelf enjoys.

The free iàabitants; confift for «the moft part of Germans, who here'à 1
mamtain the lame charaçaier as in Pennfylva"ia, and the other

Rates where they have fettled. About one fixth of the people, on ant
average, are Ilavesý but in fome of the counties the proportion is n2uch.
ýefs; in Rockbridge the flaves di) not amount to more than an eleventli,
and in Shenandoah'County not to, more than a twentieth. part of the
whole.

Between Fincaftle. and' thé -Patowmac there are fevejéal towns, as
Lexington, Staunton, NewniarLet Woodftoick, Winchefter, Stý:afburgh,
and fome others. Thefe towns all Itand on the great-road., runnin
north and fouth behind the 13lue Mountains, and which is the high road
from, the northé'n Rates to.Kentucky.

As I paffed alona, it, 1 met'with.-great numbers ofpeople from Kentucky
and the new flaté of Tenafléegoing towards Philadelphia and Baltimore,
and wilth man"."' thers 'cyoing m a contraiy direffion, to explo're,"' as

they call it, that is, to fearch for lands conveniendy fituated for new feule.
ments in the weftern countryý Thefe people alltravel, on horfeback, with
piftols or fwords.. and a large blanket folded up under their faddle, which
laft they ufe'for fleeping in when oblige4 to pafs the Pht in the woods.

There is blut little occafion for arms now that peace has been rîýe with
ndians ; but formerly it ufed to'be a verv ferious ndert inor to go

by teis route to Kentucky, and travellm were always obliged ta go forty
or .,filftv in a purty, and well- prepamd fbr defence.. .- It would bc ûill dan-
gerous for any perfôù-to v ure fkZIyý%, bat-it nve or fix travel together..

they
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they arc perfeàly fecure. - There are houfes ilow féattered along nearlythe whole way from, Fincaftle to, Lexinoton in Kentuc
b 4Y.,fo that it is

not neceffary to, fleep more than two or three nights in the woods in
going there. -, Of all the uncou th ý h uman beings 1 met with in Am érica,
thefe people fiom the weftern country were the mo:ft fo; thcir curiofity

was. boundlefs. Frequéntly have -1 been flopped abruptly by one of
thetn in a folitary part of the road, and in fuch a manner, that had it been
in another corintry, 1 fhould have imagined it -was a highwayman that
was goinry'to demand my'purfe, and without any Éurther preface, afked
where le came from-? if Lwas acquainted with any news? where bound

to? and finally my namq,7:-ý'1 Stop, Mifler! why 1 -guefs now you be
499 Coming ftom the new Aý:% CC No'., Sir.",-"g- Why then 1 guefs'as

how 'you bc c'ming from Kentuc No, Sir Oh l whv
,cc thenpraynowwheremight-youbeconiingfrom?'ý' ",FrorntheloýV

Count whyyollmuft have beard all'the news then.; pray now,'y
Mifter, whaÈýight the price of bacon be in thofe parts? Upon

my word, my friend,.I can't. inform, Aye, 'aye; I fee, Mif-
el' fler, you bent one of us; pray now, Mifler, what might your name
499 bc?"--A'ftranger going the fame way is fure of having the com pany
of thefe worthy people, fo defirous of information, as far as the next

tavem, where he is feldom fuffered to, rem'ain for five minutes, till Le
is again affailed by a freffi. fet with the fame queftions.

The firft town you Côme. toIv goïng northward £rom Bottetourt
County, is Lexington, a neat little. - place.., that did contain about one
hundred houfýs, a court-houfe,. and gaol ; but -the greater part of it was

deltroyed by. fire j uft before I got there. Grea ' t, numbers of Irifh are
fettkd in this plaée. Thirty miles fa'ther on ftands Staunton. ' This
town carries on. a confidérable trade with the back cou'n-try, and contains

nearly two hýundred'dwe1.1ings, moftly - built 'of flone, together' with a
church. * This was the firft place on the..entire road'from, Lynchburgh.,
one hundred.and fifty-miles diftant, and- which I was about tendays la
traveUing, - where 1 was able to, et a bit ý of freffi mea t, excepting in-

deed on- pafâng the Blue Mouùtains, where they brought me fome ve-

Kèntucky.
Difon
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nifon, that had been juft killed. I.went on. fifty miles further, from
Staunton, before I got any aggain. Salted pork, boiled with turnip tops

by way of greens, or fried bacon, or fried falted fiffi, with wartu
fallad, dreffed with vinegar and the melted fat which remains in the

frying-pan after dreffing the - bacon . is the only food -to be got, at m oft of
-thf* taverns in this countIT; in 1pring it is the conflant food of the
people in the -country; and indeed-, throughout the whole year, I am, told,filted ineat is w nerally Lhat the- moû ge- fe

In every part of America a European is furprifed t findinry fo
men with military titles, and flill, more fo at feeing fûch n U M& bers of
hCM emploved in capacities apparéntly ro incofififlei-it with their rank;

for it is nothing uncommon to fee a ca 'tain in the fliaiýe of a wagoroner,
a colonel the driver Pf a ftage coach,.or a. general dealin OU'. penny rib.
bon behind lits counýer; but noý where, I believe, is there fuch a fUperý
fiLuty of thçfe, military, perfona,,es as in the little to%vn of Staunton,
there is Ëaýd1y a'decent perfon in iît, excepting lawyers and medicû.
men., but what is a colonel, a major, or a captain. This is to be . âc.counted for as follows: in America., evý-rY efr eman 

from 
th'e age of :fix--

teen to fifiv 3,ears, whofe ç>ccupation.does'not abfolutely forbid---it. muft
e rol himfelf in the militia. InV* *nia.-al,ýne, t] itia amounts to
about fixty-two-thoufa.-ýid men., -nd it à divided into four'divifions and

féventeen br'igades, to each of whicli there is a gêneral and other ofli
cers. Were there no officers therefore, ex«cepeino, thofe aélually belong-ing to the miïit'ia', the number muft be very great; * but ind.ependent -of
the militiay there are alfo vôlunteer corps in moil of the toiv w
bave like,ý,-iife their r-fpedive officers. In Staunton there are tivo of
thefe corps, orj,-- ýof cavalry, the ôther of artillery. Thefe are fo47M.'Cd

çhiefly of men who find a celtain degree of amufement. in exercifiag as
foldiers, a-ad. who are alfo induced to affiociate, by the vanity of appeariiing

in regýimentals." The militia - not aflembléd oftener th-an once in t
ir three moiithas., and as it refis with every individu«al to provide himfelf
with arms and accoutrements, and no firefs being la'id upon conüng ni

uniform, the appearance of ih- men * not ve rnilitary. Numbers alfo
of the officers or the.'te volunteer corps,- and of' the militia,. are refigning

every
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every day; and if a inan ha s b0en a', caotain or a eôlonet but one day, le il.

either, in t1iC 'one body or the oth , er. it fééms to be an .eftablifhed rule
that he is to- havc ncm-*,,nzl rZiî4lu 'fýIe refl, cf "hiý 111lie. 'Added to all, there

are fýv-raI 9'ifi cers of the ' old continent-al army neither.in ï4e m4ia nor

in the voluateer corps.
Winchefler flands one hundred miles to the northward of Staunton,,.

2nd is the largeil- town in the United States-on the weftern fide of the

Blue Mountains. The houfes are eftimated at three hund-Aed and fiftyx
and. die inhabitants at two thoufand. There are four, churches, in t1ils

town., which, as. well as the Ëoufes, arc plaitCy built. Thertreets are

regular, but very narrow. There is nothing particularlydeiêrvinc Of at-

tenfien jn. .ýhis Place, -nor . indeed in any of the ý otlbr finall towns

which have bcèn mendoned, iione of them cortainins, more. thaa feventy
cach.

L E T -T E R XVIII.

ýDýfcription of the Pa§ýýge ePat6we.ac and Srbenand,-àb Riirs ilirou a

Break in the Blue Seme Objèr-a!i:;ns o n Mr. Ye
-4ccouizt. of tl-7e--Scene.-Suinma-y 4ccount cf- -.?Jay- at

PbîýadeIphia.-Re.-narks on the Clikaté of'the'United Staiei,-eF
the. Ci2ýy qj ýP1.7iIadeIphia düring the Heat of --urn ner.'-De,ulty of jtý,e_

ferving B ter vlilk, Meai.. Fýîb, ral Ufe of Ice.-Of il
Widi.-State Weatber in Amerira àependsgreat,ý upon them..

Philadelpbù; june.

AVI N G traverfM, in va«rious direL9ions, -the, countryto the wefOI ofthe
Blue Mountains. in Virginia, I came toîhe Patowma-,-..at the 2jace

where tbat riverpafles through the Blue Ridg-, whÎch,.IMr. 1 ffýrfo.j. in
hiÉ, Notesupon V#gýnia, has reprefentedzs -onc 6f th-Z Moft Ilapendous

j%fcencs P nature, and worth a vryage âcrofs the Atlantic,-*' Th...

T proach
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Pproacl-k*wards the 'lace is wild and romantic. After crofiinry a nurnb,-.1- of
fwall hills, which rilè.one above the other in fucc.--fùdii, you .at laft per-
celve the break in. the Blue Ridge; at the fame tin e road fuddý-nly
turning, winds down a lo'nc and fleep hill, rnaded %vith loft tre es,

Nvhofe branches unite over your h2ad. On one fÏ& of the road there

.,e heaps of rocks above you, which f'ý-em to threaten deftr.adionafe farg
to any one thât paffes under them; on the other, a deep precipice pre-
lents itfelf,'at the bottom of which -is heard thé roarincr of the waters,
that are concealed ffpm the eye b-the tl-àeknefsof the foliage. To-
*ards ihe end of this hill, about fixty feet above the level of the. water,

flands a tavern and a few houfes... nd from fome :fields in "the rear of
them. the paffage of the river through. the M'ountain 'Is, 1 think, feea tc>

th -beft advantage.
e g
The Patowmac on the left comes W*ndin- aloncr through-a fertile

country, towards the mountain; on the right flovs the-ýhenaidSh-
Z> gether at the foot of the mountain, they roll gh th%-.

u 'itinc toc on throu
gap; then fuddenly.expandinc to*the breadtli of about four hundred

yards, they pafs on towards the féa, and are finallyloft to the view
ainidft furrounding hilis. The ruggred appearance of the fides of the

mountain towards the river, and'the large rocks ihat lie fcattered aboirt
at the bo- ttoni, many of which have -evidently been fplltt: afimder by

grec convulfion, ,,, are monuments, as, Mr. jefferfon obferves,
of the war that has taken place at this-fpot between rivers and moun-

tains;..and at firft :ficriitthev lead us int- an' opinion that Mountwns
were created before rivers began to flow; -'thàt the.waters of the-

Patowmac and Shenandoah were dammed up for a- time by the Blue
Ridge, but cohtinuing to rife, tha they at length broke through at
this fpot, and tore- the inountain afu der from its fumnuâ to its bafe.'»

Certain it iS2 ihat if the ýBlue Ridge could be again mýde eûtire; art
immenfe body of water, would be fo- ed on the weftern fide of it biy

the Shenandoa'h and Patow*mac ri ers, and ihis body of watee woj,-ldl
be deepeft, and'conféquejitly woul' -ae with- more force in fappiùg a

pafl'age for itfelf thro.'gh the moun in' at the- identical Ipot where the
gap now is than at any 6ther, for this is the loweft Ipot-in a very extended,,

I*ec
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any perfon on this p n, i nt it -N'Ji'i at onc-- be t'-at A tii-e;- î e î

of the couïntry bend their courfes hitherivards-
-ver, 

4 A 

wa

tlie rid,--re oiv, was left ori,;',,.iall or wh'ther a bré5à

kft fifi for the pafiàce of the r vers, it is impoffible at th*-s;. day t'O' afcer-

tain; burit is very evide-tit that the l'ides, of the gap bave been r,,edýà-ed
fiate great inu

to, their prefent rugge y fome hation. IndeËd,

fuppofinry that -the Patowmac and Shenandoah ever rofe- ditr1110ý a

flood, a common circurriftance in fpririg and autuMn, only equally h i Y],

with what James River" did in -179P that is fiftecn feet above their
'Ùfual levcl,.ýuch a circumfL-n'è nii2--ht have' occ.fioned a Very MaterLil

alteration in the appe fi of the gap.

The Blue Ridge,' n cach. fi*4 the- -Patowmac, is forined, from the

foundation to, ilie fammit, of Wgé rocks depofited in beds cLf rich foft

carth. This earth is very readily wafiied anr2y, and in tha-t cafe

thd rocks. confequently-become -loofie indeed they are fréquently

loofened eeeh by heavy Ibowers of rain. A pro.of of this came within

my O.,ýrn obfervation, -'hich 1 ffiall never forget. 1 t had been .rainincr

exceffively hard tne whole morning of that day. on which 1 arrived at

this place; the evenino, however was very fine, and being anxious to

behold the fée-ne, in every Ëoint of view, 1 croffei the river, and

afcended .the mouâtain at a fteep Irart cn the oppofite fide, where,

there was no path., and many larre projedinfr 'rocks. 1 had, walked

up about :fifty--yards, when a large fione that 1 fet- iny foot lupon, and

which aDpeared to me perfedly. firm, all à cnce. gave. way ; it had been

loofened by the rain, and brought down fucla a-bea - of orthers withP
in its. fal], with fuch a tremendous noife at the fâme. tin)e, that 1

thought the whole moantain was coming upon me, and expeaed every
Moment to. be daflied to picces. I flid down about twenty feet, and

-then luckily caugbt hold of the branch of a-tree, by whie'h, I clung;

but rh.e fton,s ftill coniinued to roll down hcap aft'ër h-ap; feveral times,

Eke,ýYifç,-afttz ali "nad been fhh for a minute or two, t.*Pzey,lgmn béganto fall,

with ïncreafed,74iolence. In this fiate IL. was kept for a confi

-derable tu=, not knowring "Out that fome itone !uZer than the, reft might

T:z give
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give way, and cariry down with . it even the tree by which 'l held.
Unacquainted alfo with the path's' of the mounîtain, tbere feemed tc>'

me to, be- no other way of getting down, excepting over the fallen
4101lese 1% a way which I Çonf.empl ated -with horror. Nigiit liov.

ever xvas cominry on very faft; it was abiolutely neceflâry to quit the fi-
tuation 1 was in, and fortunately 1 got thé -bpttom withéut receiving any

furtlher in'jury than tIG or thr> fllàflt contufions on my h-ips and elbows.
The people congratulat'ed me when 1 came back on my efcape, and in-
icirmed me.., that the flones tiery.cor-rmonly gavz, way in this manner after

falis of ra'in ; -but on the- diffiolutioi 0-f a large body of fliow, im-
inenfe roc. S they faid, ivould fometimes roll down witli a crafh that

illight be beard for miles. The confequences then of a large rock to-
v . ards the bottoin of the'mouritain beina- underinined by a flood, ancl

ivino, way, may bc- very readilv.imaoined: the ro'k above -cl
bf lits fapport., . wo.ald alfo fall; this, would-bri.-icr down with it numbers
of others with whiîch it was. conneded, and thus a difruption would bc

produced from the bafe to the very fummit of the moùntain.
The paffâge- of the river& through the* ridge at this place is certainly -a

curious fcéne,,'and deferving. of attention; but,',I am far from thinking.
'Vi'i:th Mr. jeffeýfon,'that it is -11, one of the-moft flupendous fzenes, in na.

turc, and worth a voyage acro-fs -th-- Atlantic; nor hasit Ibeen my lot
to mect with any petfon th-at 'had. been a Çpedàtor of the féene, . after

readinghis defcrtption of it, but what alfodiffere'd %vith him very
rially To fiiid *rui-nb,-rlefs fcenes more ftupéndous, it would

be. needlý--fs to go farther than Walcs. A river, it is true, is not to be.
met with in that countr, ý, equal in fize to the Pý,,.ýii'o,,,vmac; but many are-

b-e' feen there - ruihing over th-ir ftony beds- with rnuch more tu"buý..
lence, allu imPetuofitý&than either the Patowmac or Sh-enandoah: the

roCks, the précipices, -and the irioun,6Ull'ns of the -Blue Ridge at this place
are diminutive and -unintereftinc,ýalfbcompared with thofe which abound
in that courntry. Indeed, from every part. of Mr. Jeffý2rfoii's defériptiory,
it 2ppears as if he had, b-h.id tbe.fcenc,>.not in its. prefent flate, but at
the yery mornent whe' -the difrup"ý'io-i ha ppene., and when every thing
was in a flate o'-tunïuit ý"nd confuf-on.

After
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After croffinom the Patowmac 1. paffed on to Frederic in 'Maryland,
whîjch. has already been mentioned, and from thence.to Balti re. The

country betw'een Frederic and B 1-S
4îmore ' by no.n3eans fo.rich as that

weft of the Blue Ridge, but it is tolerably well cffltivaied. Iron and
copper are fýund here in rnany places. '\To works of any cO;nfequence

-have* as yet D'%-en eflablifhed for the manufaâure. of. copper, bu; t tlierear,-.,
feveral extenfive iron works. The iron is of a remark-ablY." ou Ch qua-'

lity; i-deed, throughout the flates of Maryland, Virginia, a d Pernfvl.
vania, it is cenerally fb; and the utenfils rnade of it, as p ts, kettles,
ezc. thoug>h a j

c fl much thinher than ufua1 in Ený-,1and -n- *Il admit
of being pitched into the carts,- and thrown about.-.,* ithout anv
danger of beim9ý broken. J_ lie for-ges and furnaces are all -,vork« d by
negro--s, who feem to bc particul"rlv fùit%-ýd -to fuch an ozC. not
only on account of thelir fable C0,111plexions, but becaufé tlaiey can fuila;.ii
a much greater degree of heat than white >erfons without ai y inconve-P

nience. In the hOtteft days in fumîmer they are never without fires in
their huts.

The farms and y1antations in Marland confift, in general, f from or,.--
bundred-to one t , noufarid acres. In the up*per parts of the fl tic., towards

tthe. mduntains,,,the land is divided into final! port.cns. Gra' i i is. what is
principally culi-ivated, -and there are few flaves. In the of the
ilate, and, in'this part of the country between Frederic and Baltirmore,'l 1. '
the pla.-ntations are exte.nfive; large quantities of tobacco ;ýre raiièd, and
the- labaur is perforni.-d almoft entir-ely by nerroes,. The rfons 'refid-Piléiiii upon thefe. la plantations Jive very fimilar' to- the n n Ir-

rge p1a,ý ters i Vî
ginia : all of them have their ftewards and overféers, and théy c;i-,-- th.ein-

4

felves but little trouble about the maii,,,-eyem-nt of the lands As 1 n Vir-
gin.;a., the clothin(y for the flaves, and moft of th-, imple mýents for huf-

banlàry. are mi'anufadured on each eftate.. The quaTters of t1ile fl-.,ves ar.-Il.
fituated *in the nei(ylibourhood of th- 'principal 'dvi-elliing. houfe, which,
",ves the refidence of every. lanter th.-_ appearance of a littlu, u 1,1p
the . fame as in Viraiiiia. The houfes àre for the moA part of
wood, and pc.J;ited with Spanifli birown and in front therre îs geiicraliZD Y.

a long-porch, paintcd white.
rom
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From Baltim»ore 1- returned to PhiL1de1ýhia, where I "'arrived or. the
foarteerith day of june, aft-r having been ahfent about threc menths.

Dur.;-ig the %vhole of that period th.2. w=ther had been extremeiy va-
riable, fcarcely ever reinainiro- alike four days togetner. As early as ttic
fourte-..,-ith of Ma«rch, in -P>ennfy'ivania, Fahrenh%--it"s thrrn-,,ometerilocd
at 65* at nooir dav tho«igh not more than ai week before it had been fa

low as i 4ý. At the latter end of the month, in Maryland., I"fcý-,rcely
ever obfcrved *it higher tïi-,,,'n '5oo, at noon: the evenffigs were.ziways

cold, and filie weather was fqually and %vet. In elie northern neck 01
for two or thrce &ýrs together, duringthe fecond wcek,/in

April, it role from 890 to 8.4f -in the middle of the day; but on the-nd
fuddenly fli'ft;rier, it fell ag i,

ga i, and remained below -d-for, fome da, S.
'As I paffed along through the lower parts of Virgi ia 1 freau

C a entlv afterý
wards ob.érved it as high as Scie çluring* the mont' of: pril; bu

day in the rnonth of 1\,Iav, previous to the fourteenth, did it agàn rife to
the faï-ne irdeed; fo far from' it, man of

Y y , the dayý were too, cold
to be wit'hout fires; and on the night of the ninth inflant, when 1 was
in the neàchbourhwd of thé South-weft Mountains, fo fliarp a froft took

Place, that it deÎtroved all the cherrié s, and alfo mokl of the early whea4
and of the young fhoots of Indian corn; in, tome. particuLr places, for

crether, the youfio, leaves ý' the foreft trecs even all wither-
miles to. of wer*
cd, and the country had exadly the appearance of November. On the

te.nth infliant, t'ne day after the froft, the ý'hermometér was as low as.,46*
in the middle of the day; vet four days aftervards it Itood at 8ïo. Dur-
in(y the reinainder of th' month, and ne, until 1 reached Phi-

ladehnia, it fluâwted between 6do and Se" ; the %veather was
whole fine, but frequently for a day or two to,-getler the air fél extrémelv

raw aLnd,.difayree,.i.ble. ý The changes in the fiate of etc were
alfo. fornetimes very fudden. - On the fixth day of june, when on

my way to, Freû"eric Town, aftér paffing the Patowmac River, the moil is
remarkable changre of this nature took place %ývhich 1 -Cver witaeffiel trThe morning had b ffively hot; the thermometeen oppre er at 8 1 and

the wind S. S. W. About one oclock in the afternoon, a black éîoud
appeared in the horizon, and a tremendous guù came. on,'accompanied by

thunder
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thunder and lightninc; feveral large treeswere torn by the roots by the

wind; hailftones, Ljout three times the fize of an ordinary pea, fell for a,
few minuteS,'ýýnd àfterwards a torrent of rîin carne pouring down, nearly

as if a water-fPout had broken o ' er head. ju.î before the guft came on.
I had fufp%-..nded my thermometer from a ý window with a northern -afpeft,

when it ftood at 8 1 "; but on Jooking at it at the end of twentY-thýçe
minutes, by which time the guil was completély over, I found it down

Of 2e. A nc;r:.ýh-wci't whad now fet in, the evenino-tO 5 9o a c
was rnoft deliglitful, and the theîniorneter aguin rofe to 65% In PennfyI-

vania -P-he therrnometer has been know.-a to, vary fifty degrees in the fpace
of twenty-fix hours.

Thc climate off the middle and fouthern flattes is extremely variable
the fcafons of mo fticceeding years. are feldorn alike ; and it fcarcely
ever happens that a month âflès overý withotit very great vicifil.

tt* ufé rernarked, that
tudes in the weather ta-ingplace. Dodor.Ri 'en o
whilft he refided in Pennfylvania, he dilcovered nightly fro:fts .in every
mointh of the year excepting July, and-eien in that month, during whicü
-the -eat is'always greater than at a.y other, time of the year, a cold day

éor two fometimes intervene,, when a fire is found verv agreeable.
The climate of the ftate of New York is *erv:fimilar to the of Penn-

filvania, excepting that in the northern parts of that fiate, bordering
u on Canada, the winters are always fevere and loncy. The climate of,

New'Jerfey, Delaware, and the upper parts of.,%Iaryland, is zlib, much

the fame with that of Pennfylvania.; in the lower parts bf Maryland the-

clitnate does not differ materially from that of to the eaftward

of the Blue Ridge, where ît very rarély happens that the thermometer
'is as low as 6" above cipher.

In Pennfylvania, the range of the mercurl in Fahrenheit's therrnorncter
W ci ber to io5* above it; but it

bas, been obferved to be from 2e belo 1P
is an u-nufual occurrence for the 'ercury to fiand at either à f thefe ex.

ints ; in its approach towards them it co*mmonly dravvs much

nearer to the extreme of heat than to that of cold. , Durmkg the win ter of

1795, and the three precedin-g years, it ýdid not fink lower than i o* above

cipher; a furnmer however feldom pa&s over that it. docs Pot rife to
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't' as' rýOentîcned as a firigular circum:C-cance, that in

cherm.om,--ter never rofe hiboher ýhan 90,0.,

Of -tile opp-reLion that is feit from the funimé-r hcats in America, no

accural'e iéca c.--'. bc formed withcut knoi;vi, the exad flate of t,ýe
-iermometer. The i-noiftùre

hn s ell as the he'ght of the tl

of the air varies very niuch, in differ,--nt Parts of the. countrv; it al va-
fb/

'l parts with the wïnds; and it is furprifing to ýnd what a ýnuch

57realter degrice c h-at can bc borne incoriveniencé when thý ai

Crv than w1hen i' is niolft. In New England, in a remarkaý1y dry

9:- t heae- is not found more infupporto-abl,. wheri the t1ierrËý ometer

'C i C t'ha n. t is iii the lower parts oFýýe fa then te .whe

air :à s moift, wh.-ii the thermonicte.-.ftands peT Ps at go that, is,
fanie quarter in zak

th%-- 4:o bc in M, bath places. In fp
in; g of 1 have taken notice of the great difference that is fouiid

the Climate.of thernountains and the climaité of the low'Coun-
V-; in that A-at.. The cafe 'sthe fame in every other part of the coun'

tzy. F-ýn-rýn âme rnountains. in* I'Z'ew Eng a 1
gland, long the différent ridges

w..!i.ch thro-a,<,,h Nev York-, New jerfey, * Pennfylvaii.ia,> Maryland,
and the.'Louthë,rn flates, even to the of Georgia, the he >t
never fciund verv op ,iive; whîlft >as far north as. Pennfylvania, and New

ùC hzatî in the low parts of the COIntry., bý--t%ý,-een themountains
and the occan, is freqti%-ýn-,.ty intolerabie.

la the courle of the fcv- days that "I have fDent in PhIfladelphia, during
th;s h, the thermornete

-nont' r has rifen rereatedly to, 860 and for two or
thrzeM days à Ir_Ood 2t 93 During thefe days no one flirred out of. doors,
fha: was not ccr--,pelled to, do fb ; tiiofe that could maké it convenient
W:th- their ahvavs walked %,-.,ith umbrellas to fhade thern from,
the lun W"M;te hatswere univerfally worn,, -nd the youncr nien.ap-

-ton or li-fien jackets and troivfé
Fý_;, dl%-,ffzd ïa coi rs; everv eleam of
:funùine fcemcd to, he confidered- as baneful and de.1ruaive.; the windollitr

fliutters èf each houfe were. c-fofed car! in the moriina- fo as to admit
than what %vas abfolutely -neceffàry-ýfor dSn-ftic, buânefs'

Maly 0 i, dec M %., inth- boufesp ý n d. -cr- kept fo dark
JL that on going "' to them.

from the lhçcr, it was impoffibié at firfl entranée to perceive who wa?
prefent

t

C
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The beft - houfes » in the city arc .fu'nifbeu-' m,-Jth" Venetian

blindâ, at the outfidc, -to the windows and. hail ddôrs, which are made -to
.,fold together like common window fhutters. - Where they had thefe

they conftantly kept...them clofed, and the windows and doo,,-s . were left

open behind them to admit air. A very diffe nt feene was "Prefented

inthe city as foën asý the fun was -fet; 'Cver houfe was then throw-n1
open, and the-inhabitânts all crôwded into the ftréetg to take their even-
inc walks, and vifit their a'quaintance. It appeared every nîght as if

forne grand fpeélacle. was to bc exhibited, for not a ftreet or alley

was thzre b.ut,.whit was in . a flatè of, conimotion. . This varied, féene
ufually till about ten O'clock ; at eleven , there is no city in the

world,-perhaps, fb quiet all the year round; ai that hour you may walk

over half the town without feeing the face ôf a 'human b.eine except

tfie watchmen.. -Very heavy dews'fometimes fall after thefe hot days,

as foori as the fun is down,- and the hights are then-found véry cold;.

at othef- timcÉ there are no dews, :ýnd- the air remains' hot all the night

through. For days toggether in Philadelphia, the thermometer has been

obferved never-,to bc lawer, than Soo during any part of, the twenty-four

bours,
I obferve now that meat can never bc -kept, but in an ice houfýý

or a remarkable cold cellar,.for one da without beina- tainted. Milk 17

generally turns four in the courfe of one o." two hours. after it cornes
from the cow., Fifli.is nevïr brought to, market without being covered
with lumps -of ice, pd. notwithilanding, that c n aýare,,-it freque flyh ppensthat 1t,- is not fit to bc -cat. Butter fis bý' u 'ht 1 arket likewife 'in ice-,

whIçh,,t!ýýy> gencrally have, in., great- plenty at every, farm. houfe;. ïndeed
it is almoff confidered.,as a neceffary,,-,Q-f life in -th fé. low. parts of the
country.. Pé tltry,,int,--.nd-ed'for dinner. is nçv-!ý,r, 1-illed tiJlabout four ho'urs 7-

before the-Lime itis vvan-t4,-ae ýt4ep7à4sike fed in watei..,Witliout
,ýý,ýiýh.precautîoîn lit would'be -tain ted. -I\otyvit-h.flandi*ng-,a,1-1'-this,,I hà'e

been told, that %vere 1 ta flay in Philadelpbie -till the,. »latter',cnd afjUIY >
or beginning of-Auguft, 1 fhould find the heat,7;nbcli)rnç>rç.: intQIerableý'

than it has been hitherto. Moft.of the other large fea port towns, fouih
of Philadelphia, -are equally hot, and difa'ceable in fu tnmer; and Balti-

morc't INI'ýýfbIk, and more fb.

T he.
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The winds in everypart of the country make a prodigibus différence:
in the temperature of the air. When the north-w-eft wind blèws., the-
beat is alwa'ys found more tolerable than with any other, althouýo,h the-
thermometer lhould be at the fame height. This wind is uncommonly
dry.,. * and brings with it frefh animation and vigour to every livingthing..
Although this wind is fb very piercing in -winter, yet 1 -think-.-Ilie people
never complain fo much of cold as when the north-eZa'.Vnnd blows;_>

for my own part I never found th.- air fo agrecable, letî e featon of the
year be what it %vould, as with the north-weft wind.. The nor-th-eaft.
wind is alfo cold, but it renders- the air raw. and damp. That from the

fouth-eaft is. dainp but warm. ý.Rain'or fhow ufually'fa!ls whe* the wind
Comes from any point towards the caft. . The fouth-weft wind, like the

north-,.,ýe.fl, is dry; but it is. attended generally with warm weather..

When in a foutherl gufts 'they are called, that is, florms at-

tended with thunder, lightning, hail, and rain, are common.
It is a matter of no difficulty to, account for tÈefe various effe à-s 'of

fbe winds in America. The no-rth-Weft wind, from corning over fucli

an immenfe traà ofland, muft neceffarily be dry; and comin 4 g from re-

gions etern-ly covered with mounds .of :fhow and ice, ît muft alfo bé:.

cold. Thë'ý no-ffi-'eaft windý fr *rn traverfiiiz- the frozen. . feas, m-& be -
cold likewife ; but from. paffing over fuch a larÉirvortion of the- watry---t

inain afterwards, it brings.damps and. ioiflures with iL Allthcdefrom.

the eaû are damp, and loaded with vapours, from the- ýfàme caule.

SoutherIYý winds, .4pm croffinithe warm reg-ions between the tropics.7

are attended wità-hât; 'and the. fouth-weft wind, from paffing, like the«

north.iweft,, over a great extent of land, îs dry at the-fame time; nunc,

-however-is fo dry - as that fice the north-weft. It is faid, but with what

truth I cannot take upen me to fay, thàt weft of. the AUeghany and

Appalachian monntams, whick are ali in-- the fame range-, the fouth-wefk

s are cold and atiende& with rain. Thofe great extremes èf- hcat-

and cold.. oblervable on the Sflem fide of the. mountains,, . are unknowni

to the weftward of thcm*
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LET.TER'XIX.

Travdt*ng« in Amlica without a Companioh not pleafant.-Meet two
Engiih GéntIemen.ý-Set out togetber for Canada.-Deription ef Me

Country between P&hzeký5hia and New 2ork.-Brbîol.-Trenton.
Princeton.-College there.ý_'Some Account it--Brunfwick--Peaik,
»r.a!er-fall,Roýcopper Minew--Singular Dýc'overy tberee.-New York.

-Defc i-ip»,cign of the Cityw--Charaéler and Manners ofthe Inbabitants.
-Leave it ahrUPtIý on Account of the Feters.-Palage up North

Riz-Yerfrom New rork to. Albany.-Great Beauty qf the North River..
--Wqq Point.ý-Higblandse - Gujîs of Wind common ïn pa ng. them.

_A(hany.ý-Defcriptîon of the City and Inhabitants.-Celebration Je
th of fary of _4k Independence.

yzrbf - 4nnîVéý erican

MY ADEAR SIRP Alb=y, jtfly

Was on the point of leaving Philadelphia for Ne%'V York.. intending
from thence to proceed to Canada, when chance' brought me into

the company of two young gentlemen from. England, each of whom. was
fepmtely preparing to :fçt_'ýoff on a fimilar exc'urfio In. A rational and

agreèable companion, to whÔm. you mig e u t
your obiervations, and wIth wihorn you might interchange fentiments on

allo"ccafion.r--, could not but be deemed a pleafing acquifition, I fhould
imagine, by a perfon on a journey through a foreign laid. . Wére any
one to bc found, however, of a différent opinion, 1 fhould venture to
affirm, that cre beý,,ïmveued far the Unitled States of America,

Nvhere there are Po few inhabitants in proportion to the extentýýI9f the
country; ývhere, in going from one fown to another, i tîÈ . frequent; ly ne-
ceflary -to pafs for mmy miles together through dreary woods; -and

where, even in, the towns, a fe'w of thofe fea-ports indeed excepted
which aré-open to,ý the Atlantic, there is fuch iamenefs in the cuft'oms,
manners and convèrf4tion of, the inhabitan ts, and fo Ettle ' amongft them.

that interefts citherthê head or the hcart; he. would'not-oaly bc induced
TJ 2 to
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to think that a companieri mulft add to the plcafure of a journey, but
wer-e-abfolutely neceffiry to p;-event îtS appearing infipid, and at times

highl- irk, e to him.
ror my ow part: lýhalif- Ge Un

.4y «' tem iined- in my. -own- mind, up re-
turnincr Éroca b-,,v- tQu bevand the Mae Mo"ýa'nç never, g a-.fet out

on a journey.alonç-,through, -any p2rt oi- America if 1 could opffibly- pro-
cure ar. ,irreeable-companion. The g 1 met with Illad, as well as

my . fel-f, travelled %videly through diffirerent parts of t1he U,-zlitcd Sutes, and
formed nearl tL- £à>me- ;).utian ; ive accc-rdine,ly ag-rer reed to go forward

to. Canada to ' ther, and having eçpgçîý a carr4ge for ourfelves as far as
Newyorke WC quitted the clofe and difiagrecable cit of Philadelphia ony

the twentieth Pf JU=.
The roade fer the firù twer.ty-evç r4es., runs very near the River
Delauvare, which.;ýppear thý.,great ev#taàe thropZh opçnings in the

woods that arc îèattered a]ýng ils'lhores. 'F'romAhe town of Briftol in
particular, which flands on an elevated. part of the'banks, twenry miles
bove Philadelphiaa, it is'féen in a moft jýIeafinjg- point of viev. The

river, here àboùt o-né m- illé. wide, winds majeffically round the point
-wherzon the town _ is -built and for many miles,

.9 both upwards and
rd' itýmay.be-tràced rougharich-coufit flowinggently

dov.-nwa * s, th
along: in generàI it- is ëôv&-ed-wi-th-irmumerable little il.ops and
fchooners. Oppofite to, Briftol ffinds the city of uriington, one Of
the, largeft in New jerfey, built partjy upen an ifiand and partly on
Ille maia fl,-iore. It makes a geod appearance, and adds confid2rably to
the beauty of the pýofpeà from'Eriltal.0

Ten miles farther, on, ôppofite t6 Trýnton, cwhich flands at the. head

of the floop havigatiôn,ý you cro:fs-the- river. The fàlls or:-rapids..ýthat
prevent boats from aféending any hi er, ap car in fûB view as you pafs,

but their profpeft is -in no' way pteafing béyond 'them, the
may be purfued fbr upwards, of one hundred. miles in Imall. boats.

Trenton is the capital of Nàew jerfey,- and contains about two hundre.d

houles, together wîth four churchm--'- Tc firSts are commodious' and
n- -hoûfej, in:Which c met for

the houfes eatly buflt, The Itaie- ongrefs
Çome time durin -the war, is a hcavy-clamfy edi&c,

Tivelve

c

v
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Twelve miles from. Trenton, flands Princeton., a neat town, containing

about eighty dwellings in one longftreet. .Here is a large college, held

in much, re ute by the neighbouring ftates. The number 'of ftudents
amounts to upwards of feventy; their appearance., however, and

the êourfe of fludies they, feem tto be en,£raged in, like.all the other

-American colleces 1 éver' faw, it better deferves tbe title of agrammar
fchool than a collerre. The library, which we were fliewn, is Moft

wretched, confifting, for the moft part, of old theological books,, not
even arran<yed, %vith any regularity. * An orrery, contrived by M'r. Rit-

tenboufe, .vhofe..,.,.talents ..are fb much boalfted of by his countrymen,
flands at one ènd of thé- apa*rtment, but it is quite out of repa'ir,. as ý;velI

. bel.as a few detachid - a4rts of a philofophical apparatus, encloe 'r fed in the fame
glafs café. At. the oppofite end.of the roornerc two finall, cupboards,
-ýVhièh are ffie'n as the mufeum. Thefé containI.ý à couple of fh ï à Il
ftuffed alligators, and a few î1ngular fifhes, in -a miferable -fiate ýof pre-
fervation, the ins of them* being tattered in innumerable 'places,

fromý their being, repeatedly toffed'about. The building is very plain,

and of flone; it is one hundred and eighty feet in. front, and four flories
hi

The next flage from Prince-t-on is Brunfwick, contaîning about
two bundred houfes ; there.-is.*nothing very defervinom of attention in it,

excelDting-it'oe the ve'ry nea t and com modiou s wooden bridge that has been
thr ôwn acrofs the Raritan River, which is about two hundred paces
over. The part over the channel is contrived to draw up, and on each

fide is a footway cuarded b rails, and. ornamented with lamps. Eliza-
beth Town and Newark,., which you afterwards pafs through in fu ècef-

fièn, are both of thern cheerful lively lookin1g places _- neither of them-
is paved. Newark is built in a ftraggling manner and has very uch
the appearance ôf a large Eriglifh village : there is agreeablé foc iety
in thaïs town. Thefe two, towns are offli eight miles _apart, and each
of them has one' or two, excellent ch'u'iches, whofe talffpires appear
very beautifal as you approach at'a diftancé, peeping up above the wood3

by which they are encircled.
The flate of New'jerfey, meafured from, north, to- fi>uth, is about one

hundred
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hundredýfnd fixty mil-ts . in length; ït varies -in breadth from. .forty ta
eighty miles. , The northern p art of it is ceoffed by the blue ridge of
of Mountains, running through, Penufylvan»a; and fhooting ofF in dif-
férent diredions from. this ridge, there arc' féveral other Imall mountains
in the neighbourb&)d.," The fouthern part of the flate, on the contraryý
which lies towards, the fea, is exf remely flat and fandy; it'is covered for

ýMiIes together with pine trees alone,, ufually called pine barrehs,* and
.IS Very e cultivated. The middle part,.which is croffed in going from
Philadelphia to, eew York, abounds i.ith extenfive trads of good land;
the foil varies, howcv*er2 confiderably, in ebme placesbeing fandy, Mi

others floncy, and in -others conliù*ng of a rich brown mould. This
part of the flate, as far as is -on the whole well cultivated, and
fcattered about in' different placés are fome exc ellent farm boufes;
a gooddeal of uncleared-.Iand, bowever, flill, remains, Beyond Newark
the country is extremély flat and' mar£hy. Between the town and the
Pofaick River there is one ma Êh, which alone extends upwards of,
twentjr nifles, and ïs about tývo mileswide where you pa-fs over it.
The road is here formed with large logs of wood laid clofe together, and
on eachfide are ditches to keep it d7. This was the firft place where
-WC met with mufquitoes, and they annoyed us not a little in paffing.

Towards the latter end of the fummer Philadelphia is much infefted
with thern; but they bad -not made their app42ýaraace when we'left that
city. The".Pofàik River runs clofe upon the bordérs of this .nrarffi,P

and there is, an exceUe-nt wooden bridge acrofs iej. fomewhat fimuar to
that at New Brunfwick over the Ratitan River." - About fifteeii miles
above it therc. is.a very remarkable . fall in -the ri -«Cr.. The river, at the-______ý

faU, is about forty yards wide, and flows with a gentle current till it
-comes withima few perches of the edge of the fall, when it fud.denly-pre'
Cipitates itfix in -one'entire Îheet, over a -ledoe of rocks of nearl cightye> y
feet in Perpendicular height; below, it runs on through a chafin, -formed
ýof e rocks on, cach fide ; they are ligher than' the fall, and
feem to have been once united together.

la- -this thbourhood. there is a very rich copper mine: repeated
at"pts have been made to work it; but wliether the price of labour be

too
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o grec for fuch an undertakinfy or the proprictors have not pro. -

Ceded with judgment. certain it is, ihat they have always mifcarried,
-nd fuflained very confiderable loiffes thereby. This mine was firft -

diféovered in 175î, by a perfon whoi, paffing aIong about three o'clock
inthe morning, obferved a blue flamey about' the fiz'e of a nun,,,. iffuing

from the earth, which afterwards foon. died auray : he ma kedý,the place
with, a ftake, and when the hill was opened, l'éveral large lumps of vir-

girie!copper were found. The vein of; copper in the mine is laid to be
Much ric'her now than when firft opened.

Fr'm the Pofaik to, the North River the country is hilly,.barren, and
Uninterefling,% you come very near the latter, when a. noble view

o ens all at -once of the city of New York. on the oppofite fhore, of thep
fiarbour,. and ffiipping. The river, which is very graiid, can be traced

for fevéral miles above the city; the banks arc very fteep on the jerfey
fide, and beautïfully wooded, the trecs almoft dipping into the water:

numbers of veffëls about in every part render the féene extremely
îprightly and in- terefling.

Nçw York is-built on an illand of its-own name, formed by the North
and the Eaft Rivers, and a creck or inlet conneffing both of thefe
together. The -ifiand is fouïteen miles long, and, on an avera «ee

about one inile in breadth; at its fouthérn extrcmity fhnds the city.,à Il
Which- extends from one 'river to 'the other. The North, or Hudfort-

River,, is néarly two miles- wide ;- the -Eaftý or the North-eaft one, as it-
fliould rather be ca*Ued,, is not qiÙte fb broad. Tne depth of water-'n"

cach-,_ clofe *to the city, is fuflicient fôr the largeft merchant veffels. The-
princîpal. féafof irade, however', lis on the -Eaft River, and moft of the-

veffels, lie there, as during.winter the navigation of that river-is not fo
foon im-Peded -by the. ice. Ai this fidé of the town the houùýs and ftorce

are built as clofely as pofâble. The. ftreicts -are narrow and inconvenient,
and, as buit too commonly is the cafe in feaport -towns, very dirtyý.
and, confýquentIy,_ during the fummer feafon, di-eadfally unhealthy.-
It was in this part of. the, toWn that the yeHoLw fever raged ýwith .fuck

violence. in 1795 ; and during 179,6, many peTf6ns -that rýmained veiy-
conflantly there alfo fell vidims to a févèr, which, if not the yellow--
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féver, tvas very. like it. 'Thé ftreets near the Noîth River arc much'
more airy; but the rno:ft a 'eeable part of the tovn is' in the neighl.bour-gr

1-àcod of the battery, on the fouthern point of the ifland, at the con-,
fluence of .the two When New York was jn poleffion of the
En this battery confifted of two or more tieïs--ôf.'guns, one above
thejother; but it is now cut down, and'affords a moft charming walk,
and, on a fummer"s evening, is ctowded, with people, as it is open t'O
the breezes frcrn the fea, -ýý.vhich render it particularly agreeable at that
fcafoen. There is a fin'e,, view frorn it of -the roads, Long and Staten

Iflands, and jerfey lhôré. At the time of high -water the fcenc-i.s always
intereffing on account of the nurnber of véflèIs failing in aýÈîî out of

port; fuch as - go into -the Eaft River pafs, within a. few yards of the
walls of the battery.

From the -battery a handfome -fireet, about feventy feet wide, called
J h the town; bý.etWeen it and th*.

Broadway, runs due north throug e North
River run féveràI ftreets at rigbt angles, as you pafs which-yoticatch
a View of the .. ýýater, and boats plying up and dowù; the diftant
£bore of the, riiee'r-,alfo is feen to great advantage. Had the ûreets on
the qppofi te fide of Broadway been alfo carried down to, the Eaft River,
the. effed would have , been beautiful, for Broadway runs along a ridge
of high ground between the two rivets-; it would.bave contributed alib-,

very much to the health of the place if, added to- this, a fpacious quay

had -been formed the entire length of -the city, on either fide, inftead of

having the borders of the rivets crowded with co-nfufed beaps of, wooden

flore hýûfes,,IPuiI t upon wharfs prbjedid-g One'. b.eyond another in every

direffion, New York would havc one. of the Seft* beautiful fea-

ports in the world. All the. fea-pprt's in Amenca appear to- great difad-

vantage from. the w2ter, when you approach, nea'r.to them, from.-the

fhores being èkowded, in this manner with irrezular niaffites of wooden
houles, fiandinîýý,as it we-re in the water.. Thë féderaI-cîtyý whe.re they
-have already be'iân to ered the farne kind of wooden wharfs and ftore-W

houfes without aýy..Fegular7îty, will Se juft the - famle. It is aftoniffi-
ing, that in layin g* our, that* city a grand quay was not of in« the
plan It would certainly have affbrdedýeq!iaI, if not greater accommoda-

tion
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tion for the. fhippin -and it vrou'd hivc added monderfully to the enib%-1-
liffinient of the- city.,

Many of the private houles in N u"
.ç,çv York, -sre véry-good, partic kiriy

thofe in Broadway. Of the public buildin<.rs there are nonè which are
very ftrikino-., The churches and houfes for public worffii'p - amoulit to

no lefs than twenty-two; four oe them are for Preib-,,terlýans.; three for
Epiféopalians of the church of Eneland, three for Datch R grrnifts, tivo

for German Lütherans and Calvinifte, two for Quai,cers,, two for B".otiftç,
two for Methodifts, one for French P.Oteftants, o.1 foî Moravians, one
for Roman Catholics, and one fer jews

Àccording to the cenfus in 179, 9 the n i rnber of inhabitan ts in ',N
York was found to, be thirty thoufand one hundred and forty-ei.:g,ýht frec,

erfogp, and two thoufand one hundred and eîc,htv flaves ; but at pr-fen#,.--
the number is fuppofed'to amount at leaft to fortv thouiând. The in-
habitants have long be'en diffinguifhed above thofe of all the «other towns
in the United States, except -it be thic éple of Ch ârIeflon for theirpeo

"politénefs, gaïéty, and hofÉitalitv; and, indeed', in thefe points they are,
moft flrikingly fuperior to the: inhabitants of the other large toýyýns-.
Their public amufements. confift in dancing and card affemblies, and
theatriéal =hibitions ; for the fèrmerý a fpacious'fuite of roo *s has'latelly
been creded. The theatre is of wciýd,, ahid a m6ft -miferable edificeît

is ; but a new one is noiv b,-.Id'ng on grand icale, -,*.rhich, it is thought,
will be as rnuch too large fcer the towh as the otb.--r i" too finall.

Beinc ý anxious- ' to proceed on our iourneybe.-or%-. ý'the féafon was toP
far ad'ané-é-à,--- and alfo particularly ý,defi&OÜS of quitting New York
on account of the fevers, which, it w4s rlimoured, werë increafina Verv
fafl- we took our paflage for Aiba s tradinIDI con-

1y 111 orle of the floop
flantly 'on» the North River, bett.'v"eer. - i-,w Yor)iç and that P..ace, and
embarked on the fécondý day of July, about twoýo"clock in the a.ftt.rnoon.

Scarcely a breath of air was flirring at tile tîme-; but the tide carried
us up at the rate of about, tWo miles and à Ialf an hou-.- The &y re;-

rnained all day as. fere- é as poflible, ar- «' as the. water xvas - .feâlvP-
im o o t h, i t refl e à e d in a m e il -b n; --. n r. the in e s C) f the ý v a r110U5
objeds on the fhore, and of the nutinericus iefféls dLrr.ýe.-fed alon,311

-the

-1 - '
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the riv-r t different diftances, -and which feemed to glide along, as itbv the rower of magic,were i for the fails all hung down loofe an d
illotionlefs. The fun, fertin(y in ail his glory, added freffi beauties to%D
this calin and peaccable fcene, and perinitted.us for the laft time to,bzhold tile diftant fpires of NLew:_î Y Or L- illuinined b his parting rays.y
To deil-Crîche -.1-11 the grand and beàutiful profpeàs prefented to, the viewb
on 'naflincr -lonoý this noblé river, would bc an endlefs tafk; all the

M: âs that can bc. fuppofed to arife from a happy combination ofvycod and water, of hill and daleï e rea on.
ar fiera feen in the a ' teft perfedi

111 ýorne places the river expandcto the breadth of five or fix miles, in:others it narrows to, that of ew hundred yards, ai
-a f rid in various parts. it

is interfberfiéd. with ill.!Pds; in fome places again its courfe can be.traced-
.11-S far.:as the eye con re-acb, whiffi in others it fuddenly loft te the view,.

a's it w*inds ectween its lofty ban-s ; here mountains covered with rocks
and trees rille alir.oft perpendicularly out *.of the waté: r ;. there a fine,

chaînpaign country prefents 'itfelf, cultivated to -the ver'y margin of the
river., whilft neat. farm boufes and diftant towns.embellifli the. charming.
lanùfcapes.

Aftýèr ftïnfet, briik..wi&-id fprang up, which càrried us- on at- the rate
of.fix or feven miles an hour for a confiderabl,-. part of the night but for,

fome hours we bad to, lie at anchor at a place where the navigation of.
ee- 'river was* too- difficult to proceed, in *the darL ' Our floo was noY
more than :feventV tons burthen by regifter but the accommodations

fhe afforded wer-e moil excellent, and far. fûperior to what might
bc expeded on board fo imall a. veffel ; the cabin. was equally large

with that in a_ý'commpa merchant. veffel of threc hundred tons
buîlt for crofi-1-ng the occan. This-:was owing tu the greât breadth of

buer beam3, which -as..no lefs than.twenty_-t'%VO, feet and a, half a'lthýjiîh
her length 'wa& mlly fiftv-five. feet. All the. floolps enra d.W. this---ý

trade arc built nearl' on the fame c;onârti(9ion.; -fliort, broad, and very,-y
fhallow, few of cm &-aw more than five' or fi' feet water, fo that
they arc only C«--IcLlate'd. for. failiig u mooth water.-

Early the next morning we found-ourfelves'oppofite to Weft ',Point,
-a place«. rendel-ed rimarkable in hiftory. by the defertion of. General Ar-

nold,
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nold, during'the Arnerican war, and the confequent death of the. unfor-
tunate Major André. The, fort flande about one hundred and fiftv feet
above the level of the water, on -t11ý fide of a barren hill; no-h.'ui-naticreature a pearing ïn it . except thZD .. à folitary centinel, who rnàrched

'b-ickw«,,3rds and forwards on the ramparts overgrown with1ong grafs, ît
fiad a. nioft melancholy afpeâ. thai perhaps'was heightened bv the
9100rniWfs of the morningand theîýeco1leéfion of'all the circumftances

attendincy the unhappy fâ-t-ê- -of poor. Andre.
Near Weft Point there is alfo another poft, called Fort Putnam, vyhich,

fince the peace, has been fuffèred to,:get very much out of repair; how-
ever,,:fteps are now tak.ing to have ît pý ut in good order. Suppofingthata.

rupture fhould ever unfortunately again take place between Great Britain
and the United States of America, h e pofts would be of the greateft
confequence., as they form' a link in that chain of pofts which extend
the whole way along thenavigable yývaters that conned the Britifh let.
tlements with New York.

In this ne'ghbourhood the highla'nds, as* they are called, Commence,
:and extend along the river on each fide for. feveral miles. The breadth
of the river is here confiderably contraâed, and fuch fudden gufts of

wind, comin'g from betweeri the mountains, fametimes blow t:hroughý the
narrow paiTes, that, veffels frequently. have their toDmafts carried awa yrThe-' captain of the floop we. were in,, faid, that his'maintail. was once

blo wn into taite.rs in an i'nftan t, and a part of it carried, on- fhore. . When
the fky is lowering, they ulùally take in, fail ing along this. part of thé90
river.

About four o'clock in the momino, of the fourth -of July we reàched
Albany, the place of our deffination, one huildred and fixty miles diftant

froin New York*
Albany is. a 'City, and contains about eleven hundred houfes; thtenum-

ber however.ïs increafilig faft, parltic>ularlyfince the removal of the flate
Zovemment from New York. Iii the old part.of the towm the firee'ts

are very -narrow and the houfes are fr",,htftil; they are all built in the old
Dutch tafte, with the gable end towards the fireet, and. ornamented on

the top, wit-h l.arge mon weather cocks but in that part which ha s bçell
X. z lately
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laiely ereded, the ftreets are commodioifs, and ma y of ý the houfes are
handforn'.. treat pains have been taken to have the flzeets. well paved

and lighted. Here are four places for publie worfliip, and an hofpitd.
Albany is in fu.mmer tirne a very difagreeable place; it flands in a low

fituation, juft on the margin of the river, which runs very flowly here»
and toivards the evening often exhales clouds of vapours; i mediat..Ivbe-

hind tli-- toivri, -likewife, is, a large fand bank, that prçV énts a frec cir-
0

cullation. of- air, while at th%-, fâme time it powerfully refleâs the rays ot
the fun, which ffiines in 'ull force -upon it - thé whole day. TNr otwith-
itanding all this, howéver, the climate is deemed very falubrio'S.

The inhabitants of this place, a few -years agg, were almoft. entirély of
Dutch extradion; but now fliangers areflocking to, it from aR quarters3,

as there are 'fýw places in America 1 more advantageoufly fituated for
commerce. The flouriffiinz 114te of its trade has* already. bc-en men-

tio-ed; it bids fair to Tival that of New York in procefs of tâne.
The fourth of july7, ý the day of ôur arrival at Albany, was the,

anniverfary off the declarati ' on of American independence, and on Our'
arrival. we were told that great preparations were niiking or its cèle-

bration A drum and- trumpet, towards the middle of" the dav-gave
notice of the cornmencement ofthe rejoicings, and on walking to a hill
about a quarter of a'"mile fr'm the town., we faw fixty men drawn

up, partly militia, partly volunte'ers, partly infantry., partly ca7àry; the
latier.,were clothed in fcarll--t,. and moanted on horÜes of vanous delcrip.

tions. -About three hundred fpeâa.iors attended. A few rounds were
fired from a three poander,' and fome volleys of 'LriîàH arms. The £ring

w-as finiffied befcre one hour. was expirêd, a-id then the trSps remînm

to to«%N-.1i. a party of militia officers in uniform marching, in the rear3>
under the fliade of umbiellas, as the day wis exceiIiveýy haL Haviiig

Our larcLord, as foon as he found out who ever, are not wa",,t';nry orr7fopý_e czen:7
WC %verc, came to us, to requefi that that th'c-ý have never er,;cyzd fa ---. ch cukt

LapPincfý in eýr own &cewe exczfe -,ie cor.fu»èd Ule in which bis c
bouïewasas th-.,-,wastiieann-.ver.àry dayof cc Ame- as they did w1heu rhe fiates werc thz cý-

rican Jnd nd-nce," cr, as fome, indced more, ofGreatBrita;.n. Amon gf! the Planzem f= -%Fr-
cý1.1.zd itý of - Amer' can Repentance." ginia. 1 h=d janguage of tEs, fal.z tà=

IIVC werc ail of as not a lialc fepr;fed. at this once.
an'. fýcm. fuch a perfon iplarées>, Low-
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rea'ched town, the whole body'immediately difperfcd. The volunteer's and

militia officers afterwards dmied together, and fo ended the rejoicings

,of ï4he d no public ball, no gen . cral entertain ment was there of anyay
deféri ption. A day fffil frelh in the me'ory of etrcry American, and

which appears'fé . glorious in the annals of their country, would, it

rnight be -ex eâed, have called, forth more, bràliant and more general

rejoicings; but the downright: phlégrnatic pzople in this neighbà urhood,,,
intent upon making money, and enjoying the folid adva-titages of the re-

volution'), arc but little difpoýýd to wafte their time in what they confider
idle demonftrations of joy.

LETTER XX'

Departure from -IlbanY--Die-"icully of &ýý9 a Carriage.-Arrivai at
Cohoz.-Defcription.of tbe curiaus Fall tbere ef the Mabawk River.

Still-water.--Saratoga.-Few of the Works rem-ain'ng there.-Singuiar

Mineral Spriiigs near Saratogaw--Frrt Edward.ý--MysMeCrea crue1ýï
murdered there by'Tndizw.--.-Fort Ann, wretcbed Road thitber.-Some

fervations on «Émerican --H-,oodsé--Hgrfesjaded.-Dieculty
getting.,for-ward.-Ar.rive at Skenefiw-eugb.-Dreaieully infeJied hy
Mufy'kou.-Particular Djyý7iptku e that Infedë--Great Dang
enfiuesjometimesfrom their Bite.-Beft Rémeài

MY, DEAR SIR, Skenefhorough, julv.

E remained in Albany for a few days, and ýthcn fet off for Srl-àei-ief-.
p in a carriat.7,e

.borough,- u on Lake Champlain i lý%.iréd fbr the
Durpofe. The hiring of this vras a matter attended-ýwith fonie
trouble, and détained us "Lonf'ýý,,er i'n' the tow' than We wifhed to flay.

'There.we-Ée onlytwocarriages to bc h--d in th#--wholeplace, and the owners
having'an inderflanding with eâch othý--r, and thinking that *we ffiould

bc forced to give whatever price they pofitively refufed to let us
have
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ha v«C either of them for lefs than fe.venty dollars, equal to fifteý.n guineas.
%Vé on our part as ppfitively refui-Cd. to'coniply with a dernand which

we Lnew to bc exorbitant, and refolved to wait patiently in Alban for
lome other conveyance, rather than fubmit to fucii au imDo.Lition. The

fellowslheld out for two ëays, but la t th- end ý of th- t time -one of them,
-came to tell us we might have hii.carria,-:), for l

-e h IF the price, and ac-'
ccrd:n we t-co-k it.

En-il the next Morninc WC fez- off, and in about two hours arrived aty XD ît>
the fin-all, village of Cohoz, clofe to which -is the remarkable fall in theý

River. "rhis river ta'kes it' rife to th north-caft of Lake
0,-,ieiL-, and àfter a courfe of one hundred andfiorty miles, difembogues

iÀA. the 1-ludfo-n or North River, about tep miles above Albany. The
Cotý...z Fall is about threc miles diftant from its mouth. -,The breadtli*
of the rivel- is three hundred yàrds; a ledge o*ocks- extends quite acrofs,

the top ofttem the water fallsabout fifty fect perpendicul*r;
tne Une of the fall from on. fi v

Lide of the ri er to the other is :nearly4
ilirai t. The appearance of this fall varies very much, accordino, to, the9F
quantity of water; when the river is full, the water deféends in an un-

-Mn fheet from' one bank to, the other, whilft at other times the
greater part of -the rocks are left uncovered. * The rocks are of a re-

markable dark collour, and fb aho is the earth in the banks, which rife
to, a gr.."t height 0.1 ither fide. Thiýr.,ç. is a very pleafing view of this
cataraéet as you paZoever the bride aèrofs the river'.- about three.quarters
of a mi. -le Io er do,%vn.

From hence we proceeded along the banks of the Hudfon River,

gh the town.of St'llvater, h'ch recelires its name from, the un-
common flillnels of the river oppofire to it, and late in the- evening

fenached Saratoga, thirfty-five miies from Albany. This place contains
-ýUl' fonjr boufes, and a Dut ed church, but they are fo'fcat-

tcicia a'icut û1int it has not the fi of a to«.vn.
Li file bo.-dýýrs o.i» 'a are..féveral very

re 1.17. z bli minerai 1prir.as; onie of Ë-ileirs mi tli%-. crater of a rcck,il 1 cal form, n i à îZCI a P 3 -1-ýout 'Ye fect in, is particulorly curious-
IL rocr.. feems to have been lormeà L.-, the. P---trifaâion of the water:

Lf-. ý,
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-1 ERAL SPR.INGS.

al! the other ings are likewifé furro.unded with'petrifadion.s ofthe fanic

k 4, 1 d. The ivater, in, tle principal 1pring, except at the beginnina, of

the, fummer, when. it regular«J'y overflows, rema*ins -about ei gAit inches-

below ihe riin of the crater, and bubbles up as if boilii-ig. The crater

is nine inéhes in diameter. The various properties of the. water have

rlôt been yet afcertained with any frreat accuracy ; but it is faid to be iiii-

prçgnated wîth a foffile acid and fome, falM'e fubûance;. there is'alfo a

great portion of fixed air in, it. An opportunity is lere afforded for

nvking fome curious- experiments.

be - put down into. the -crateri they mîll be immediatel'
fu ept there too long they ré.coVer aga
_Z:t7 lýbut if not k in upon being

brought into flac open air.
U a lighted caiidle be put down,, the flaine will be extinguiffied in an

-,n alleft fpz _ký

inftantand- not eve thcý jfin r cf in the wick.,

If the water, immediateiy- takeii from.the fpring bé put into a- bottle'.,

clofely co.-ýked,.and then ihaken.. eit-her thc cork will.be forced out with

au explofion, or the'bo c[le will be broken ; -but if left -in an open veffel

it become' vapid inlefs th-à à balf an hour. Thé water îs very puncrent.

to the.tafte, and. ads as u«catliàrtic on ýfbme, pýople,,as. an emetic.-_ on.,

Of the works thrown.-up at Sa'ratrra.by the Britiffi_ and Aimerica.,

armie durkg.the war, there. are now fcarcely any remains., , The courètry.

round about is . well. cultivated, and the trenches have been moft-y.'levell ed -

by the ploiýrch. 'Wc here croffed the, Hudfon River,- and proceeded.- alon9
its cafL-rn iffiore as fàr as Fort.-;Edward, where it is loft to the viei for.

the road ftill. runs on towardâ, the no,-,Êh,.. wll*J:ft the. . river -takes a. fu dden -

bend to the. weft.

Fort Edward was diû"antled prior to the. late, American w-ar; but th*c

opPofite armies, -during that' unhappy conteft, 'ere bo.th .ùi.-.the.neigh-

bourhood. Many of the, people, whom.we found -living here, had ferved .

as foldiers -in the army; and told us a number of intereffling pârticulars

relative to, leveral, events which happened in this quarter.' . The landlord.
cf th%-. tavern w1here wc.ýflopped, for one" related all the ciÉcumft* nces

attending Mifs A19 Crça 3 death, and. pointed our on a hili, not far from
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ù Cr., a andthe boule, the verv ot wh flie was murfered by the Indians,
ÎÏ-1 younry laJý,, had beea

the place of ber ïa tc.-m en t. This beaut1lu
engaged to an o-fflcer 1.9 Cerk'e'a' Burcoyne's army, who, anxious for lier
fafety, as th.--i-c tvere feveral inarau'dincr parfI.Jes roino, about in the
iiei fent a party of truity Indians to eféort

ghbourhood where ffi.
lier to the ca.,np. Ti'ie.- Indians had' partly executed theïr commiffibn,

ap cir cha.ra-c in fight of the Britifli camp,d w-re' 
with th,a-pà,her fet of Indians belonging to a.different

tribe, that was nkb -",tte-iding th.%-- Britiffi arrny at this time. In. a few
minutesit becarne a matrzr of dii-pute betveen them which fliould have
he honour of con 'uélincrher to, the camp; ý rom words theycame to

7bto>,v,ýs, ai-id blood was onthe pomit of beiig drawn, wh en one of their
cnîýý,fs. i&'ýîett!e the matter without farther mifcbiÎf, vrent up to, MiLs

N1 Crea., ý',aàd kiLed her n the fpot. with a blow of his tomahawk.
ThC clDj"td of connention being thus removed, the Indians returned

quietiv to, the c-M' p. The enormity of the crime, howeýrer, was too
,yreat not.to, attraà public notice, and it turned the minds of every perfon,

agaulft the Irýà:îans, - who bad not b.--for*-. witneffed their férocity on oc-
cafions equally fliodking to humanity. The:impolicy of emffloying fuch

gly ' probated, and in a £hort time afterwards
barhiarians %vas noîv firon re
nioft oet th-m difiniffed from our army-« Fort Ed%*Vard flands .. near -the rîiýeré' Th.--, town of the fâme name,
.s at the. difiance ai' one or t* 0. hundred -yards from it, and contaîî:n,ý
about tvwenty, houli--s. Thus far we had got on tolerably'weU; but.

from hencc to, Fort Anne,- which' wa s alfo -difinairitled, prior .to, the late
,%varý the road is moft wretched, particularly over a long caufeway be-

tween the tivo forts. formed originally for.th-e tranfporting of cannon,
the foil herc being extremely moh-t and heavy. Tile caufeway con-

fifts of large trees Laid fide, by fide tranrverfély, foine of which havingr
décayed, great intervals are left, wherein the wheels of 'the. carriage

-e4l - fraft that the. horfes , alone could not poffibl
were fomet;m,-.s lock 10 y
Cxtricate them. TO hâz-ve remained in the ca'riaoe ove this part

;ýY bave been a ievere
-Of the road would real* puniffimént; for altheugh
Wzi-led Gf as being the very'beft in Albany, it bad no fort.of fprings, ýnd,

was
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,weS in fact little better tc2n a cc-nmon wa 0V.1; il C:,
took.-our guns, and ar-tiuf-ýfd ou?-frIv-s with ibootiýIMp7.aS WZ

tlif*O*ùcrli. the , woods:.. The woods h- had a much rricre a
pearance than any that we liad befibre m,-t'witii 15,111. Our wav frora Phi-

ladelp4ia; this, however, was ow.-bilg mere toi the grea height than to
.the thicknefs of thc trecs, for 1 could iiot îCe one th,,-t appear.--l 'more
than thirty inches in diameter; g1rt of the trees

general, tI
in the woods of America lis but very fîmall in proportion to theïr heib-
and. tril.inar in comparifSn of that of the foreû trecs in Great Britain.
The thickefl tree-1 ever £aw- in tLe country wàs a, ývcamcre, whitch gre%'%r
upon . the banks pf the Shen..ndoah.R. ivèr, juffat its j.ýn,,2.icn xvith the
Patowrnac, in a bed of rich èarth,_ clofe ta the water; yet tli-i-s tree was

no more than about'Ifouvr feet four inches in diaméter. On t'qi- loiv
.gýounds in Kentàcky,, and.on, fome.. of -the' bottoms in the wef&ý-..rn t.--"--rit ory., i t is laid thzý. trç.es, -are -cppýýcnJy b- h feven

0 M et&. V., 'I t and eiaht
fect in dianietçr', . Where this is the c4fè, -the trees muft certainly CroV

much -fardier' apart than they do in the woods in ene rr.iddle.,ýftates, to-wards the Atlaiatic,,for there thev f 0
pring, up f very clofe to, eac..

othex, that -- it is,,ubfolu+,Çly-' o£ible for thcM to anaîn to a great dia-
meter.

The woods hére were compo,,,êà- chiefljy of oak'e- Licco7., hemlock,2nd beech trees, intern =ed with wFi d numbers of 1-he
ppeare ý grea.

Imooth, bark -or ýýey'outh. pines, as: thýy aiýc-caUed,. that féem almoft
peculiar to, this-.Wt of the country. A ÈrýfiifionQf .v;-Id raipberries
were growing-Jn. the,'waods hexe, really of -a very pod flavour: - tliev,,,are

commonly . found in the', wcods- to the northivard of this in,,Canada
they abound every. where.

Beyond. Fort.ýAnne, wlich is.Îtuated' IJR
at th 'difluýýcc of eight milesid,.tlc:yoads béing bet'from, Fort Ediýa ter, wé once more, znountedînto

Our vebicle;_ but,,the- mifýràbIé. horfes, juite jaded., n'ow made. a dead
Ilop; in vain the.driver bawled, and ftam -and fivore; -his whipI'd
been previouýy y!pr4.outforne hours. owinom to the freqqent ufz be had

Theie'aré- výàids-ortWéàty, difcreùt kin& of àaks in Ain='ça.

Made
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Inade of it,,and the a*nîmals'ýo longer féelin'g its h=vy laffi, feemed aSý
determined as the mulés of -the abbefs of AndouiMets to, go no firther.

In this fituàtlýon we could not help bantering the'fellow upon the excel-
jence of his catt e. w ich he hânôâflèd-lb-ouc-h-ef -at-fetfipg out, and bc

wa ready to, cry with 'Vexation at what we laid; but hav Cidèn By-
mentioned the fuin we had paid for ihe carriage, n ___ COII]d-

no longer be reftrained, and it broke forth in aH its firrv- It appemd
that he was the owner of two, of the- hoeés, and for the ufe of them,gjl and for driving the carnage, was to. have had'one bM rf the hire but:
the mah whom w%. h'd agreed with, and paid at AIbanyýIad given.him
only ten dollars as his moiety, affurin*g him, at the âme time, that it

exadly thehalf of what we had given,' although- in reality it fi4--lhort: -- ----of the fum by even dollars and
-a -half.,.j Thus cheated by his com-

panion, and t in the lurch by his horfe he vowed vengeance agàinàhim on his 'eium; but as tro-protelli ns -of this -nature %7iôüld' not brin
us any fooner ey --end, and as it was ncccffàry that fa e.
th in cr fliould be immediately done, if we dýd Dot ývi! - to remain all -n'igli t
in the Woods, 'ive fuo, efled the idea in t e

in t mean time, of bis condaâ-J. ie oft horres ae poftillion, whil one of cm érvants lhouldilizD Îhe i m*
M4 drive the pair next to the':.wheel. This plan %vas net Ibuied. with any

degrec ýf ferioufn--fs, for-we could not have £uýpofed that à* taill meagrc
fellow, upwards, of fix fect. high,' and clad in a pair of thin -nanke*en

breeches, t.;,ould v'ery readily beitridè ýthe raw boned back-of a -.borie,
-covered with the Prbfu Ce exudations výhiéh the intenfe ficat éf the wea-
ther, and -the laboir the, animal had * gone throbgh, neëeffarilýr excited.
As rnuch tired, Iowever, of our antries -a-s--ýwe were of his- véhicle,
and thinki-icy Qf nothinom 1 believe, but how he could'be gýt rid 'of U-C»

.1he ca(>erly enibracééd.thé 'prop'*ofal,,, and- âccordingly., Iraving furniffied

'himfelf with a fivf«ýtch -from the -40ining fhî*kètý -he,. mounied'hîs fiar- 7
rIeffed Rofinante.. In this yle

ft *e proceeded but-,mbrc«tlian onct dui
our gie.,..ntic to bémoan the fony cficice b é h. -a -

Mddè - 'as éften did we urn the'rîecéÉity of- géttingý out--cf the Woods;
he could m4L no flow v alone. '" at hff reachec-zIfwer; f0jogging

balle town of Skencfborough, -mua to the ainufenwntý of eVéry One

who
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who bcheld our equipa,,oe, ând rnuch to our owx-i fàt-siýI Ctiqn fo r, o ý.v riID
to the various accidents %ve met withi, fac,:k as t'aces

bi-idles flipping off the heads of the h--,rfes, :ind the noble horfes tl-ýenl-
fornetimes flippýng down, &-c. &c. we, had been no lefs than fivé

hburs in travelling the laft twelve mU"
Skeneffiorough .fLnds juit above the jundion of Wood Creek with

--South Riveir, as it is calkd in the befl rnapsý- -but which, by the.p#-ople
in the neighbourhood, is confidà-ed as a -pm-t- 'of Lake: Champlain. At
prefent therc arc only about twelve houfes Mi the plâce; but if' the na,.
V igation -of, Wood Creck) is, ever opened, fé as toconneâ -Lake Cham-
plain -with.the. North River,:. a. fcheme which has aIrcady been feriouffy
thoualit of, it will, doub fo6à become a trading town of confider..
able importance, as, all the vari»ous p'roduffions of the lhores of the .ak-,-
will then be colleâcd there for the New York and Albany markets.
Notwithftanding all the difa&antages of 'a land camage of forty miles

to the North River, a Imall portion of flour and pot-affi, the Îta' lep------------- 'Commodities of the fiate of New YS]4 is aIrcady fent to, Sken
borough from different parts of the.,,Iake to, bc,forwarded to Albany-

A confiderable trade alfo is. carried on through this place., and over La'ke
Champlain, between New' York and* Canada. Furs and horfes princî-
pally are fent from Canada, and in return they get Eaft Indian coods and1 ZD
varjous manufadure-.. -Lake Champlain op--ns a very ready communi-
cation between l-;ew York -and the counev borderin z on the S t. Lawreà é >

it is emp-baticaUycalied I>y the Indams, Caniad-Eri Guarunte, the mout'h
cr door of the country.

Skeneffiorough is moû dreadfidly infefied with -mufquiujes--. fb many,
of. them., attacked us the firft 4ght., of our fleeping there, that when

we arofe in the rnorniag.our faces and hands wiere covered all over wîth
largge puftuIesý 'preci;fely like thofe of a perfon in the finall pojý.

This happened too notwithfianding that the people of the houfe.,, bc.
fore we went to bed,, had taken all the Pa-as poifible to clSr the Mom of

then2. by fumigating it with the finoke of gré çn woèd, and afterwards,
lecuring thç Windows with gauze blin&; and even on the Cccond night,

aIthough we dcitroyÎd many doms of, them on thç'waUsý after a fkù"
y
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lar furnigation had been- made- yet %ve fuffered nea-r1y as inuchl, Th lê
i.fe('-Is were of a much largcr fize thîn any 1 ever faw anci,
th2ir bite was uncommonly venomous'. Geiiei-al Wailiiiiçrton'told- me-,y

fli-at h,-. never vç-.s fo mu-ch annoved b 'mufquit0es in' any part of Anerica.

as in S.ý-enelboroucrii,, for that tl,,ey-uÉed- to- bite through tIk thickeft- boct.

Thé fîtuationý of-the PLace î p-culiarly f,ivouraiýl-*è for. tiiem,,.

beincr juft on the -margilli of a piece oif water, al' o.Lî- flagnant,
r 'h" il, Vir G Il

-ded with ti ýck * oo 's. T' e mufquito- is or the fa-me rpectes with

th.- conimon cnat in En"Iand, and- refe.9'lbl%:s à very-c--ior,-.Iy- both in

fi. z -_ a i i d ffiap L;..- e the gm..-lt it lays its egg - on -th' furface oi the

a er, where they are hatched in the courfe fe %vv d-a'', uniefs-- the
U1 laft cafý they are.all, deftroyed.- Fro the

%v", , te r is agitated which M
T egg is prcduced a grub,,which changes to a chryfalis- and- afterwards to

-és place o the furfa * c of- the water,
mufqu'ito; this laft -changse tak n c

and if a.t the rnorrient that the'infed :firfL fpreads its w i gs, the %vater îs

not perfeevýly flil.1 a n d t h air calm, it will- bc incvitably d ftroyed; at

Y fàofý parts of the lakei- therefore, which are'moft-expofed and where

the %vater is 0-ften agitated,- no-fâch thin> as a mufquito- is - lever feen;

neither are they ever found alôn'o a - large- and rapid river, wher., the

fl-iores are lofty and dry; but in the neighbourhood of marffies, low-

groundi, and f1agnant waters,. they always-abound. Mufquitoesappeartoýz
particularly fond- of the freffi* blood of Europeans, who always fuffer-

-rrival in A an.they. do- afte.-à-
much more the firft year of 'their a merica th

warus. Th,-. people of the country fe%-.m- quitc to difregard their attac-s..
flincy a little tumor or puftule ufuall arifes

Wherever they fix their y ay

:ftippo.Led to be 'cca ned the fermentation, when mixed with the:

blecd, of' a* inall. quan..,,,ty -of 1quog which the infed alwýys. injeâs

intà -the- woun& -it- iiiakes with its fpicula, as May bc feen. a,-
ro - 0-pe, and . - ly dces to . r -the blood' ore fluid.
mic fè -hich it probâb ender

The difagreeable itchin g this -excites is moft effeCtually allayed by the

icâtii fi- oPvý1afiîle ýalka1î;'or if the part neivily flang bc. fèratched,
a y.>ba't-hed-ià'-,coldwater,-hatp-lfo-affordsconfider'ablérelief--

'd ininiedi tèl Y
V * ft tchink

tu .1 Ve Éffi- lýas betn.lodgèdforany time.-féru* oily M-
dâ Repeetcd

ing, andît mq bc attended with a t nge41 >
inftances

Mou"
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inflanc,.ý-,,s have oc.curred of peopl;-- having. been- laid up for months, ý.mnd

matrovly efcaping.the lofs of a Iiinb, from imprudently rubbing a part
which had been -bitten -for a loncy.time. Great cafe is alfo derived from.

opening the puftules on the fecond, day with a lancet, and 'letting out
the blood--and watery matter..

LETTER XXL

Enibark on Lake Cliainplain--Djiï-ully of procurin,ýr,, Provýions at Farins
hqrde-ýî4g ul)on îî.-IIiconderq -rra.- Crown Point. -'Great Beauty ?f the

Scene;-,-,f.---Geieral Dýfcriptim_ , ef Lake' Chamipiain * and the - adjacent
Country. Captaîn Thomas and his Indians arrAe at Crown Po-l*nt.-
Charaëler f Irhom-,zs.-?eacb St. iOhnps.-Dflcription ef that Place.

(7reat Di,,,,,i-er. cz- clf-ervable in t/je- Face of the Couatry.,, Inhabitants, &c.
Canada and îï-, the States.-Cbambly Cqf*Ie.-Calaj7.7es.-D' teUxý

- àTown of La Pre,rie.-Greae Rapid5ýy ofthe Ri-jer Saint Lawre"ce.----%
Crofi.ý it to î;icreal.-Aftonýbment onfeeine'lar -at Montreal.-
Great Dep4-,cli ef Me kîver..

Montreal, july.

SHORTLr-à 'YafterourarrivalinS-enefborough, wekiredafmall boa-t'
of about ten tons for the purpofe of croffiling Lalrý-e Champiain. It

was oulm wiil to proceed on the voyage inunedia:tely; but the owner of
the boat afferting that it was impoffibl..- to, go out i.-ith the wilid then
blowing, we xvere- for thrée days detained in S!-enelborouzh', a delicious

feaft for the -hungry mufquito".. ý The wind f.b.;fted ag-in and aggain, M
it vvas not fair. in the opinion of our boatmam- beiric mon due

1 e_ Z"i
heartily tired of our quarters, and îufpeding thath 'did not underfland

his bufinefs as well -as he -ought to -have done., we. refolved,..not; to abide
,by his opinion any longer, but to raake an attempt.at bcatiligi. out*, and

we had great- reafon to be pleafed with having donc fa, as we arrived iri
Canada
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Canada thrce days befere any of the other boats, that did not v tuaire to
move till the wind was- quite aft.

lit We fet off abOut one o'clock but from the channel bý-_iny v nz r-
row, itwas imi pofïible to make inuch way by tacking. '%Vé got n farther

than fix miks before fun-fet. '%Vé the' ftopped, and - havia7landed,
walked up to fome:farm houfe-Q, xvhi b app"red at a'euL

Q.. Vermont fhore, to procure provifions; for the boatman had- iold us -à'4i
was quite unneceffàry to take in any. at S-eneffiorouo,,h, 2s there werc
excellent houles clofe- to, the fliore the whole way, where we could get

whatevér we widi--d. At the fwft we went to, which was a comfor&
e able log-houfe, neither bread, nor meat, nor milk, nor eggs, were to bc

had ; the houfe was crowded with children of all ages, and the peoek,
î I fuppofe, thought they had but little enough for themiel, es.. - At a

tecond boule, we found a venemble old man at the door, readi:ýg a news-
Paper, wh civilly offéred it to us for our peruf4 and býý 'ro ta&

upon the politics of the day; we thanked him for his offier, and gave-
hirn to underfiand, at the là=' time, that a loaf would bc mach more

acceptable. Bread there was none; we got a ne' Vermont cheefe..,
however. - A third houfe now remained in fight, and we ma a third
attempt at procuring fomething to eat. This one was nearly ha] a mile
of, but alas! it aftbrded M lefs than the laft; the people fiad- iýothing

to, di1ýofe of but a little milk. With the, milk and tbe cfiçefiý,_ them,ý.
fbrç, we returned - to our boat, and adding. thereto rome bdaits and

wMes, which we had luckfly on board, the whole affbrded us a frugSg

The people at the American fàrrn fioufýs ývi11 chSrfully Ne threc in
a bed, rather than fuffer a ffranger to go away who comes to teck fer a
loduing. As all thefe houfes,.however, which we bad vifitedwerc
crowded with inhabitants, we .felt no great inclination te a& for accom.

-itkn at anyof them, but deterniined« to fleeponb=d our litde J
veffeL We accordingly moored'her at a convenient p= of the dwre, ke

and =ch of us having wrapped himielf up in a bLmker, whichwe had yr
been wamed to, provide on leaving New York, we laid ourfelves down the
to flcepe -The bcat wu dccked two thàds of her -Imgtb -fonward, and bc:

bad
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lh a*d a"commodious hold; we gave the prefere'S, however, becaufe
more a , iry, to the cabia -or after part,', fitted upi with benches, and

covered with- a wooderi awning, undir whîch a man could juft fit

uprighti, provided he wasý not *ery taU. The benches, which went
idn,,Ythwifey accommodatèd two of us; and the third was obliged to put

up withthe cabin. floor; but a blanket and a bare board, out of the way
of mu-fquitocs, were luxuries after our accom.-.no&tions at Skenefbo.

rough.; our ears were, nàt affafled bythe noife even of a fingle one the
whole night, and we enjoyed founder repole than we had donc for many
inights preceding.

The wind ' remained nearly in the lame point the next morningr, but
the lake beincr wider, we were enabled to, procced fifter. We flopped'
at -one hO'ufe to'breakfaft, and at another to dine. At neither of thefe,
a1though they bore the name of taverns, werc we'âble-to procure mucb-'
-more than at the houfes where we haà ftcýDped the precedi.ng even-

ing. At the firft wé Cot a little mi1k,,ý and about two, pounds of breed,
abfolutely the whole of -what was in tbe boule; and at the feýzopd,$. a
few eggs, and forne cold falted fat pork but not a morfel of bread was
to bc had. The wretched. appearance:a*îfo of this laft habitation was
very flriking; it confifted of a v.-imden frame, merely with -a few boards

e à -which w're -apertures
naled agýin-ft-it,---th revices e 1 the ouly

----f -ïhc admiffion. of lir.lat, except the d and the roof was fo leaky-,
thar -we were fprinkléd ýNv' h the rain even as we fat at the fire Ade,

e a manner, who have zhe nece
That people can'liv*. in fL ffaries and

conveniencies of Efe withIn their reach, as- mùL-' as amy others in the
world2 is really molit aflo-i!7ii.-ic 1 , It is, however, to bc accounted for, by

that defire of -making moncy, - whîch is the predomin"ant féature in the
charaàér of the Am."ricans in g'meral, and leads the petty fïrmer in je

particular to fu.'Lfer*.. numberlefs incenv'.12.11=C11es, whca he can gain,
Iby fo doing. . If he can £eR the *rodtice of his landto advantage, he
ke as fmall a part of it as'poffible for hiiý-fzlf, and lives the whole
ycar round upon fa't&-.provifio.-is, bad breaif and ýthe fiffi he can catch ia
the rivers or lakès''in the neighb.ourhood if bc fias built a comfortable
boufe for himfelf, lie rcao_'ily quits it, as foon as finiffied, for moncy, and

gots
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to jîvp in a mere 1 -àI n th-.,-%vocG"s till lie ge",s time to baild
"y forcgc.-sev:ýry

rom t Is miferable habitation, juil we arted as
as rain was over.. and the wi-rid cornin,-- round in our favour,

as fa- as Ticonderoga tha ni-YhL The, only dwel'in c herc%V go,& %1 t ÎéD 1 ZID
is -th cm, which *s ý. ta*blllr. i - large houfe bu;-It ol flone. On enterinc it
-vz were ilhewn into a fpacious apartm-nt, owd-d with boatmen and

pecpie thati. had jufi: arrived fron-1 St.. John's n Canada. Seciriam fuch a
otl ing lefs than to'be-ke"t

numbé OLgu.-.ils in the hoUfý, we expeded n Ii
2n bour or two 4L-Ii'l fu.fficient fupper was prepared fort the whole corn-
pany, fo ulat cigght fit own -at once to-e cr, which. as I have before

is cu2Drn,]-,, the coitr.,ý»r,ý, parts of th.- United States. Our'fur-
was great at percei%,î.-ig a neat table and a comforta'Dl,--

litde lupper fop-ý-dily laid ouat for ua, and na attempts made at-.ferving me >
xeii ef th- cO -l.-iiilied. This was departing frôm

6.1 e Inpany till ive had quitz
fhZ lif.,làern of equallity iiii a inanne'r wilich we had never witnèffed be.fore,

and vie were at a lofs for tSne tiwe to account for it-; but we pýefently
heard eat ih %-Pt a tav, for the greater

ÀFý ýe won, va of the lio-afe had k- -rn

lier'lifc.z-t Qý,iebec, which re.IL6!vcd the knott nt. ý" The wife

15 Is gerxraliv Éhe aEtive perfon in m a naging ý a country tavern, and the
hu:ýzard attea4:4s to his fa-m, or, h-.ý.s fo,-Ln,'- L;ldepei,,'Ient occupàtion. îhe

man rf tnis'houfe -%vas a judge, a fWlen dernure old gent«l-.eman, Whý fat
>1 by the fire e-, 1ýàfî fattered clothes and'di.fheveil- 1-d locks'readinga, bqpk,

lotalïe r"--garcleis of every p-rfoti. in the room,
The Cid fort and barracks of Ticonderoga are on the top of -a -rifi ng

gmu;-jdjuill bee'nd the tavern; thcy are quite înruînsý and i'isnot likey
thst t4cy will ever be - rebuilt, 'for> the fitu'ation is .very infecure, bzing
%,U 11Y a Joffty hill called Mount Defiance, T.iic Brîýiffi pt
oletiie place the laft warb dra.,cgîng. cannon and m6rtars

th%-, h" and down upon the fort. r
L

Tb.=e iLis w-w the ý4th day of aly, the weather was Io cold that we: fonni a rire extremelly fe

EaI71Y
Cà
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Early îhe next morning we left Ticonder'on*a3 and purfued our vovatze
to Crown Point, where we landed to lock t the old. ýbrt. Nothiý-jb is

to bc feen there, however,.but a heap of ruins' for fillortly before it was-
civen up by the BrItill, the powder magazine blew up, by. %vhich acci-b
dent a great part of theworks was deftroye.d;'finc.e. the evacuation of it
alfo, the people in the neighbôurhood have. been.èontinuall diryg n i
different parts, in hopes of procuring lead and iron fliot; a co-ifiier-
able quantity was in. one inftance got out of -the -ftores that bad been
buried by the -expl.ofion. The vaults, which Were bomb proof, have
been deniolifhed for the fake- of, the bricksfor buildin.g chimneys. At
the fouth fide alone the ditches remain perfed; they are wide an'd deep,
and cut' througb immenfe rocks of limefllone; and from being over-

arown towards the top %vith different kinds of ffirubs,,have a grand and
piâurefque appearance. ý The view from this 1pot of the fort, and the
old buildings"iw it. overgrown i-Vy, of the lake, and of the diflant

rnountains, beyond it,'is indeed altogether ve fine. Th%-. fort, and feveâ
hundred acres of good cleared.land adjoining to it, arc the- property of

litthe flatc- of New York', and are' leýdéd out at the rate of one hundred
and fifty dollars, equal tO £-S 3 0 s. fterling per annum, which is ap.
propriatied for the ufe ýý,of a college. The farmer who rented it told us,,'

he principaIly made ufe of the land for grazing cattle thefe, in the i
ter féafon when the lake was frozen hlé drove over the ice to Albany,
and there difpofed -of.

Crown Point is theý moft aàvantac,,,eous fpot on the fhores of Lake
Champlain for a military poft, not being commanded by any rifing grounds
in the neighbourhood, as Ticonderoga, is, and as the lake is fb narro.w

here, owing -to, another poiRt- ranning, out on the oppofite fide that ié
would bc àbfôlutely Ïmpoffible for a veffiel to pafs, w,ithout being ex-

pofed to the fire of the fort. The Indians call this place Tek-ya-dou 1 gh"
nigarigee, .that is, the two points immediately. oppo-fi.te to each other:
the one oppofite to, Crown Point is called ChimneY'Poin't;'. upôn it.-arc a

few houfe', one of which'is ataverai While we ùýid there we were
very agrceably furprife& for the fir.ft"tinic., Wýtà the fight of a large birch
came upon the lake, navigated by îwo or three India's in the.dreffés of-_A

z their
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tlicir nation. They niâde for the fhore and foon land«ed; and lhortI.
after anot.her party. amcunting to, fix or féven, arrived, that had come by
land.

On b*,.rd our little %,eÉ*el we had a poor Canadiàn, whom 'ie too,
1-entfborouoh. Tempted by - the accounts he had heard o-Fin at Sk ID

the United Statés, he quitied bis own home in Canada, w-here bc
lived under one' of the feigniors, and 1ad gone as far as Albany, in the
neiýyhbourhood of which pýace "ne làud worl d for fonie time with a
fariner; but findinz, that althoucrh -he got higher wacres- bc hald to pay
much more for his provifions - th-an in Canaiàa,, and that he Was alfa moft

egregioufly cheated by the people, and particularly by his employer, from
'%Vhom fie could not g'et even the moncy he had earned; finding
rkewife that he'WaSý unable to procure any redrefs, from, being. ignorapIt

of the EncrIffli langua tne * or fellow. determined to, returnto. Canada,
met Iiim, without a ffiillinor in his pé ket.

and on his výay thiher %vý_ 1 oc
H*avinar-afked this little -fellow-, as we fàiled . a ong, fome queftiona

about the Indians, he irnmediately grave us a-Ion rr account -of a Captairi
Thomàs, a chief of 'the - Càchenonaga7 nation, in the neighbourhood of

whofe village he -faid he- lived. - Thomas, he told- us, was à- ver- rich
inan.. and had a 1-noft excellent houfe, in which Le faid he lived. as well

as a feg'ni'or, and he was fure w e« fliould be well received if we- went

to fée hirn;. he told us a'.-fo,.that bc had bu.1t. a church, and was a

chriflian ; that he. was very charitable> and that if he -vere- acquainted
wità h.S- prefent dillnefs he, would certainly niak-e him, a prefent of four

or five dollars. Oh je- vous afTureý meffieurs. que c-eft La bon fàuvagc.ý»
It was inipéffible nat to, finile at- the little Cpadian, who, half naked

himfelf, and, nearly as dàrk as a mulaitto, concluded his ý panegyriýc upon

Thomas, by affurin'g7 us- he was a- good favage ;" at the fame. thne we

felt a- ftrong defir*e to behold this chief, of whorn we had heard fo muché

it was not lona, before we were gratified, for the party of Indians that
a ey Point. *.W'ere from.

riived whilft we wert at Chimn the. Cachenonaga

village, -and at their hýçad-was ýCaptain Thomas,.-

--- T-&Q-Ms appeared to be about forty-fivé'ý years'of age-; bc. was nearly

fix ''feet high, and very bulky., in proportîoa: this is a. fort of makt
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uncommon among the Indians., who arc Yen%-.ra'Àly fiend.,.r. Ile

w-a$'dreffed like a Wnite man, in boots; luis hair untied, but cut fliort;

the People who, atte;-.ded him were all in thé Indian habit. Not one of

bis followers could fpeak a wcrd of Engl:fl. or French; Thomas,

ever, could h-ànfelf fpeak both lanryuages. he fp0ke wi
as fiamiliar to hirn

as his'ative tongue. His principal attention fee-med to be dtreâ.-dto.

wards trade, which hé had p urfued with'great fuccefs,. fo much fb, in.
deed, that, as we aIfîerN;,ardsý heard, he could -get credit in anv ftore in

ivioh ibr five hundred pounds. He hadalong with him at ChiMný-_y
Poiat t1ilirty horfes and.a quantity of fuis in the canoe., which he ývas

takinr for £àle to Alban His people, he told us, had but very fewy
wa . Üts; he took care to have thefe always fupplie«d in return they
brought him. furs, taken. in hunting; they atte hded his horfes, and

voluntarily accompanied him whenIe went on a trading expèdit.on:
his profits therefore muft be IMMenfe. During th c'

e ourfe of con-ver'fià.
tion hè told us, that i ' f we caine to fee him he-would-ma-e. us very

happy; that there -were foinevery handfome fquaws * in his village, and
.that each of us Éhould have a wife : we ý prïmi fed to vifit him, if it was
M Our pover,, and parted very go*od friends, Thomas.- as we afterwarà

foua'd, is not a man refpeded among the Indians in-general, who think
much more of a chief that îs a good warrior and hunter, and that retains

the habits, of his nation, than of one that becomes a trader, and affimi-
lates Mis marine rs to, thofe of the whites.

Lake Champlain is about one hundred and" twenýy Miles in lenorth,
and is of various breadths : for the -firâ thirty miles, that is, from. South
River to, Crown Point-, it is in no place more than two m- iles wide; be-
yond this, for the diflance of twelve miles, itis live or fix miles acrofs,
but then again it narrow-S, and aga-in' atý. the end of a few miles eX-
pands. - That part caRed the Broad Lake, becaufe broaderthan any

other, commences about twenty-five miles northof Crown Point, and
is'eighteen miles acrofs in the wideft part. Here the lake is interfperfed.

with a-great number -of idands, the largeft.of *hièh, f-rm'erly called
Grande Ifie, noiv South Hero, 'is'fifteen mile's in 'le4ath, and, on an

Z a
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zég\:ibaverage, o o r ïn bread'th. The foil of this ifland is fertile, and it is

faid that'five hundrèd peopl,.o,> arc f-.-ttl.--d UD*on iL The Broad Lake" is
nearly fifty miles in length, and gmda-allv nairows till-it terminates in a

lar(Ye river called -Chambly, R.-ichlieu, or Sorelle, which runs into the
St.. Lawrence.-

The' fý'tindino-s of Lake Chiâ""pL-ini evce*-t ait th.- narrow Parts. a t
either end, are in gener- v-ry I-cýD; in many places fixty and'fevcn4.,y,
and in fome evea' onc handred, fathoins. In proportio.-Li to, its breadth
and depth, the water is ý more or 1 - clear; in the broad part it is as
pùre and tranr, re On th,-.We

n_ýàý p-ffîýMé ft fidt, as far as Cumberland
Éay'*the ,,.ke is boiii-cled fbr -the. moft pan by, ficep i-n'cnintains clofe to

tf'ýe'ed e oir the water Baytheýrid_ ofmounî2ins ru n s
off to the north w'efli, and the ffière iàrther o.-n is low an'"' f-,,vampy. The

Eaft or Vermont Ïhore is not much è*îeyaie(f,- except ni'a' ew pz
places; at -the di-flance ýf tývé1ve miles, Uo*,ever,,froih é is a, icon-;-
fiderable mouataiii. Tlie Ïhores very zocky, vhere

ô'a both fides are.
at' he'

there are mountains thefe rocks ut oui very lxAdly; but t e.1ft
-çvhere the land -is low, they. appear but a little abave-'the water. Tliè-,on'àëd with ré* c k '

idanà alfo f0r ý--the__ moft rýzrt, am urr "in fome
Uc,. -fo that it is -&ncrerous to

parts, Éhelv. ing, dawn into tue pproacif,
wi one or mo, of ihem at particahr fidcs. Fro.-n fome pam of
-.the eaitera flkore the rccks allo, rua out in th- âme manner for a con-
fiderable dîeta. whien a breeze is bloiving,

1 nce. Sailing alo:-âg.-the fl:
a hollow murmuring noife is alw'avs beaid fi7om the waters fplafhinz inta&Jl
the crannies of thefe* roeý. Theie are many lireams which'fall intà
the. lake : the mouffis of âH thofe on tle wefferù fide are obilruifted hy
falls, fb that none ori . them are navýpble." Or' thofe en the ca-.tern or
Vermont fide,' a few only are navablé or finall boats and that for a
fhort diflâce.

The fcenery' along varioùs parts of the U-e is citremel grand andy
piâurefque, particularly beySnd Croiva Point; the ffiores are there

beautifully ornamented with hangin -woods and r (ozks, 'and 'the. moun.
tains on the weftern fide rife up in ranges ore behïnd 'the other Ï-1 the

inoft magnificent manner. It was on one of the fineû'*e'vemn poffi ble egs
that

ïo-

of
to
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that we Pafied along- this part'of the lake, and the fun fetting in afl his

21ory bchind the mouhtains. pread, the richeft tints over every part, of
IC6 neaýly in the full, fl-ortly arter

the profped the moon a aol)earing
the di had clofed, afforded us an opportunity ay 'f beholding the furrotind-

ing féenery in frefli though léfs brilliant colours. ' Our little bark was

né-w gliding frnoothly along, whilft evéry one of us rý--mairied wrapt- up

in filent contemplation 'of the folemn .fcene,, when fuddenly fhe ftraclk
upon one of the- fhelvincy rocks: nothinc but hurry and conftifion' was

now vifiblie on board, every one lending his at«fiflance; howeve.r., at laft,
with fome difticulty, we got ber off; but in a minute fl-ie ftruck a fecond. î a

7
time, and after we had again extricated her, even a third and à fýùrth

time; at laft fhe Ruck fo faft that for a ffiort time we defpaired of
being 2ble to move ber.' At end of a quarter of an hour, however,

we azain fortunately got: her into de%-.p water. We had Êefore fufpeded
that our boannan did not know* a grec deal about the navigation of the

lake, and on queillioning him, now, Àt came out, thaï he had been a cob-
ler all bis life, till within the laft nine months, when he thought.,proper .1;

to change 'hig bufinefs, and turn failor. All the knotvledae he had of
the fliores of the la-ic, was what -he bad picked up d'Uring that time., as
bc tailed flrai',ht backward and forwardbetwe ri St.ý;j n"s and Skenef-
borough. On the prefent occafion he had miflaken one ba-y for another, 1
-and bad tte wav:2s been as high as they fornetimes are, the boat would
kevîtaýIy.hàve n dafhed to pieces.

-The humble, roof of another judgé. a plaîn Scotch labourer, afflorded
us fl7iêlter fýr-thîs night. It was near ele.v'en o-clock, however, when we
got there, and the farnily baýving retired to reft we haàýto remaîn rap-
]ping'and calling at the door for half an hour at Jeaft, before %ve could cret
admittance. The pébple at laft beIng roufed, opened their doo*rs,,
Cheerffiuy <rot e upper, and prepa d their b2ft beds for us. >. la

us foili., 1" re
thé, mornmg, having paid oàr rieckoning to the jud 'e, he returned to his-
plough., an.d we to our boat to profceute our voyageý

We fet off this day with-a remarkable fine breeze, and being ckrirous-,
of' terminatLng our v age. as foon a 1 s poffible, cf which we b%e.,aan now
to bc: ýfcmcwhat tired; we* fl'pped but once in the courfe of the dav, -and

deterinined
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determined -to ù& on-all niÉht. A fhort time after fun-ret we>-paied

-the boundary berween the Briti minions and the United.States.
Herc we were brought to by an armed brig of twenty guns, under Engý-

li(h colours, flationed for thé purpofe of examining all boats paffing up

and down the lake: the anftvers* which we ,go-ave to the feveràI queftiotis

-alked being fatisfaC,.o.-Y, ive were accordingly fuffered to, Proceed. Since

the furrender of the pofts, purfuant to the late treaty with the United

States, this brig bas belen removed,; and laid up at St. Johns. When

night came on, we wrappid ourfelves.up in our blankets, as we had donc.
on the îrù night of our toyage, and laid. down upon the cabin floor,

where we might poflibly bave flept until we got to, St. Johns, bad we

not been awakened a.t: midaijnt by the loud hollasof the fentinel at the

Britiffi fort o'n Ifie aux Noix.. On examining into the' matter, it ap-

jýeared that the boat had been, driven on Ïhore, while our -Ileepy.pilot.1
crjoyed bis nap at the belm; and the centinel, unable to imagine what

we were about, fecing the boat run u clofe under the -fort and fufpi-

cious', ôf fime, attack, 1 fuppofe, 'had tumed out -theýýe . hole guard, by

-whom- after being eim ine-1 -and re-examiiàed, wc were finally difimiffed.

W-e now took the com.mand of the »boat upon * ourfelves., for the boatman,

althoughlhe was more anxious to get , to St. John's 'han:any ý.one. of us,

and though bc had himfelfin fânie m.eafure induced us to gp on, w.s fo

Ileepy that bc could not keep bis eyes open; relieving each other at the

helm, we reached SL John's by'day-break, ..,one hundred and £Lfiy miles
diRant froxn Skenellorough.

ImInediatély. on. Our landing we were conduâed to the guard houre,
where we had todéliver to the fedeant on dl ty, to bc by-him, forwarded

to, the,,coniumdinz officcr, an account of our, nam es, occupation., and

Place of abede, the ûr-é 1 orders having- been iffued by thegovernor
not to fî-iffcr aiý chmen or otherforeigners, or.any people who could

not give an exatt-account.of their..bufinefs in Canada, to enter kto the

-country-
St. johds is a garrifon town; it contains* a boui fifty miferable wooden

dwellings,-and barracksk which a whole.regimen.t isgenerally quarte.red.

The fortifications arc entirely but of order, fb much.fo that- lit would bc
cheaýer
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cheaper to crea freth works. than to attempt ta repair the''.'- There is
killer's dock yard here, well ftored %vith tiinb,.r. at leaff, when ive

fi..i-,v, ît,; but in. the courfe of the fammer, after the armed brig which
1 mentioned was laid up, all the timber %vas fold off. The old hulks of
féveral veiTels of *force were lving oppofite th.e yard. In proportion to
the increafe of, trade betN,,een New York and Lower Canada this town.
mafl imp -rove, as it is the. Britilh port of entry on Lake Chaniplain.
ý The country about St. jý>lins is- flat, and very bare of trees, a.dreadfulý

lire in the ycar 17 8 8 havin dorié great mifchief, and deftroyed, all the
Woods for féveral miles: in fome parts of the - neio,hbourhood the peoplc

fuiffer extremely during winter from the want ôf fuel.
At St. John's we hired a light* waggon, finiilar- to thofe made ufe of

in theUnited States, and fet off about noon for La Prarie, on the banks
of the river- St. Lawrence. By the dire& road, this is only eighteen
miles ditlant; but the moù arrreeable way of.going thither is by'Charil-

bly, which is a few miles farthe*r, on account of fecing the old caffle built'
there _by the, Fiench. The caffle flands clofe to tiie rapids in Chambly

or Sorelle River, and at a liffle- diflance has a grand appearance ; the ad-

jacent country alfo being very beautiful,. the whole together forms a moû
intereffing féene-0 The -c'altlc is in. tolera.bly goodrepair, and a garrif04

is conftantly kept in it.
As you travel along this road to La Prari'l after bavinc, ju*ft arrived from

ilie United States ove'r Lake Champlain, a variery of objeds forcibly re-
mihd you of your having got into a new country. The Britifli -flag, 1 the

foldièrs '_ on duty, the French * inhabitants running about in theiý red
nightcaps, the children coming to the' doors to, falute you as- 'ou pafs,, 'a
thing unknown- in- any part of the United States., the compaâ and neat

exterior appearance of the houfes, the calaffics, the bons dieux, tbe
la ' Roman Catholic churches and cha els, the converfts, the prieffirge P
in their robes, the nuns, the friars, all ferve 'to convince you that yeu.
are no longèr.in any part of the United States-: the lanaruage alfo diff.-
fers, French -being here -univerfa'ily fýokcn.

The calaih is' a* carriage very generally ufed in. Lower -Canada; there-
carc ]y a fàrmer indeed in the cà.untry %vho docs not poffefs one;. it--
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is a fort of cp.- horfé chaïfe, capable of holding two people befides thcýzz
driver, who fits on a kind of box- placed over the foot board, exp.-efsly
for his The body of -the calaffi is huaz utpon broad
ilraps, of leather, rotind ircii rollers that are placed bcnmd, bv means -
of whIch they arc. ffiorten.--d or lengthened-. On czach fide of the

carri.i ce is a little door about two fect hieh, wherebv you enter it, 2zd;D preventing y thing from il-which is ufefal when fhat, in an Pping out..
Th.- harn'is for the horle i' always maèe in the old Fre.-ich raffie e x-

treniely heavy; it is fluéded with brafs nails, and to partkular parts cf
it are attached finall. bells, of no ufe that .1 could ever &fcever but to

annoy the' paffencer.
The bons dieux are larg den crucifixcs, foinetimes upwzrds of

'twepty ffect in height, placed on the highway ; fome of them are highly
ornamented and painted:' as the people pafs they pull off their hatsý, or ia

Âome other way make obeifance to them.
La Prarie de la Madelene contains about one hundred houfes: afiÉr

floppina- an hour or two there we embarked in a bateau, for Nl=treaL

Montreal is fituated on an 'illand of the faine'namc, on the ý0> Ppofite
fide of the River St. Lawrence. to'that. on which la Prarie ffand% but

fomeivhat lower down. The two, towns are nine miles . apart, and dm-

river is about two miles and a quarter Nvide. The current fiere, is Pro-
digioufly firong, and in particular places as yeu crois, the, boats are hur.

ried down- the fircam, in the midû of large. rocks, with fâch impctuofity
that it feems as if nothing could lave them, from being daflied to pl-eces,;

ilideed this would certainly be the cafe if the men were not ncommonly
expert; but -the Canadians are the moft dexterous people perlapi in.
the world at the management of bateaux in rapid rivers. . After'" a

profpeâ of the River St. Lawrence, it was not without ni t
that on approachino, the town of Montreal, we beheld Ihip's of UpWards
of four bundred tons barthea lying clôfe to, the fliare. ' The dýfficukîés
which, vefféïs have. to, encounter. in getting to, Montr=l are imn=c.; 1
have inyfelf feen them.%vith ail their- Ails fet, and withý.a fM2 mid fi-

vourable breezc, fiationary for an hour togetht-.,r in the gream., unabk ta

llem it, between die ifiand of SL Helene and the maia land, juft beloe
the,
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the town ». to flem the currentat'this Pl.-àce it is -11nioù necc!ràý,-y th,,,t
the veffel lhould be aided by ailorin. The afcent ils cq-i4ally difii-ý-ult.in
feveral other'parts of the river. OIVlile to this it is, th-zt the, paflâp

frorn Qjbec to Montreal is gencral-li more tedious fhan that -u%--rofs th.-
Atlantic; tlofe fhips, therefore, which t.-a&,- between Europc and Moat-
real, never attempt to, make ric.-C thari one voyage darîno- the year.

Notwithûanding the rzpidity of tii%-, ilrèqml, the channel of the river is
very deep, and in particulafr jairt op ' pof ' te to the tovn. The largett
merchant ve£tIs ca.-n there lie fa clofe to the banks, which arc in their

natural ftate, that you may nearly touch them with your hand as vou
fland on the rhore.

L Eý T T F, R XXII.

Defeription ethe Town eMont,ý-eal---Oftbepub!ic h cZe
-Funeral

iitants m9flý> French.-TI.,-ei- CharacIer and 'Maiiners.-Clariiib1119
.P,-epeét-s' in the NeigbbouÀbr.,od of tbe Town. -Amufeinents durin Suin-9

Mer. Parties 2f Pleafare up Mie Mauntain.ý-Of Me Fur Trade..1'1,e
.7,,!ýanner in wkich it is carried cn.-Great Euterpryê e the North -fFefý

Coinpany of Mercbants.-Ske.--ch of Mr. MeKen Expeditions aver
Land to - th, e P,ýzc!f; c Ocean.ý-DýF1crn, ces tbe Nortb Wefl cn d

-FIUYon-'s JPia'y Compa,,11*es.

Aliontreal, july.

HE tovm of Montreal was lalid out purfuant to the orders of one
.of the kinc' of France, which were, that a town* fhould be built

as bigh up on the St. Lawrence as it were poflible for vefl'eb to 90 by féa.
In fixing upon the fpot where 'it flz-ids, his commands were corn'lied
with in the ilrid.eft fenfe. The town at:,.prc.î-ýnt contains about twelve

Lundred houfes, whereof ,five liundred cJy are within the walls the
%I

xelû. aire ia the fuburbs, which commence from the north, caft; and weft
A'a
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2;at-.c. Th- houfes in -the fuburbs are mofflv bu:lt* of wood, but th-

C ù i C. cre -11 of ilone; none of them are elegant, but there are
nmny venr cowfo-ttàble habitâtions. In the lower part of the town,

V1111Vzrds the river, where moil of the ffiops fland, they have a very

2100CIV appearance, and look like fa many prifons,'being, all furniffied
Ct the ou*fid-with fheet iron fhutters to, the doors and whidows,- which

-aic ÀarlV clofed towards' ev%-nina in order to guard a *nù fire.Zj -0
-DV1111 has fi ered by fire very materially at différent times, and the

have fuch a dread of it, that all who, can afford it cover the

rSfs cf théir houfes with tin-plates inftead of flilingles. By law cicy

crc obliéyed ta have one "r more Idedzrs, in proportion to, the fize of the
Ecuéel, al-,ways ready on the roofç.

ýý:ftrcctsare all' ver'V na rro, . iv; thrce of them run paraliel to flac
:arA'ibéfe are in riédéd by oiiiers at right amzles, but- not nt reoUlar

On the fide of the farth"cft from thC rivcr, and nearly
Éetwec-a ihe rcrthern. and -fouthern extremities, th%--re is a fmall fqua.re,

La Picce d'Armes which feems originally ta have been left openZD
!o the -,.-one fide, and ta hav.- been intended for the mi.litary. ta

exercife in-;, file troops', however, never inalâze ufe of it now, but parade
cn a long walk, belâd the walils, nearer ta- the barracks. . On the

ci3riýýiii-c fide of. thz town, toý-x2rds the. water,'is anothcr fma"Il fquare,
in.,"*re market is held.

Tiýý-,re a_"e fix churcEes in -Montreal one for Engliffb Epifcopalians*'
'fcr P7ef!ý:e&erians, and four fbr Ricman Catholics. The, cat' edral

ch«,.-TCh te.;Oreyln'y to the latter, which occupies onefide of La'Place
is a Vezy fpacious building, and contains five. altars, all very

richýv &corated. The docrs of this cathedral are left o-_.en the çxrcater

Fart of tne daj, and there are . . generally, numbers of, old people. in it at
en no, regular ferv' Ir n a fine Sun-

tbei7 "='e, s., even w.h. ice is «01 'y on.

Ca- in th-- fuminer fýafbn fuch multitudës f..cck to, it, that even the

tF7l1s:ae &.e are covered -,,,-ith people, who, unablC ta go-el.- in, rem' aia
%vith their hats oÎT during etie whole 11-ie Of ch-'Yine fer-

,v.caz. ý Nearl "-!I«' tile chrià.eni.,i.gs, marrîaý,es... aLÀnd burials of the Roman
C ,ficýic;inhz'DiraPts. of Mentreal are performed in this church, * on

7

which
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çVhich occafio'ýis. as WeIl as bc' re a> d during ti e 111alks, they a!ývays
rinoý the bells., to the creu f n lie&' "Ia,

0idiféords; tor of puillÎ-.,,-r 1.1-le belis, wllich a.,e fiv.- la
and realiY-'e.i toned,'wit.-h regularity, tl-,,ey theni all at once, WLII,.-
out anv rQI t of c-d%-.,-)ce whàtevý-r. Our ladcrings l«iippened -to bc i;,t
La Place a"'.2Irnies, and duriny three 'weeks trlat -we reînaineà Èicrc, 1

verily; bel.Îeve the bells. werC iiever'fuffer*ed to remalin ilill, for Lývo Iloul-s
toGýet;fher, at any one tâne, except in the nicht.

as in other Rom n Catlholic count
funerals a rics, are, conduý1-d

witfi great ccremony; the corpfe is alsays attended to the. church by aber of priefts chanting prayers, and by littl- boys in whitnu r e robes and
bi ck -caps c-U'rry.;,-,) g wax lights. A morning, féarcely ever pafièd over ILI

at one or more of thefe, proceffions did not pafs tinder our window's.
%ýhilft we were at -breakfaft; for on the oppofite fide of die fquare t'O

that oa which- tjie -cathedral flood, was a fort of chapel, to which the
bodies of all thôfe. perfons, whýore friends côuld not afford to.pay for
an expenfive funeral were broucrilt, I fuppoie, in the night, for we could

.1lever fée any carried in'there, and from thence conveyZd in the morning-
to the cathý-dral. If the priefIsý, are paid for it they go to the houfe of
the deceafed, thouryh it bè,,,ever fo far diflanî, and efcort -the cor'pfe to
the church. Until within âl.few years palt it was, cuflomary to bury' all
the bodies in the vaults it is ro.p

hibi-tcd,ý ICÛ fâme putrid di.lôr-,der fhould br ak out in the townJa con-.
fequence of fuch nuinbers being- depofitedifiere, The burying g'rou'nds

.arç all"without the walls at'prefént.
îThere are in Montreal four convents., one of whicIý- is of the prder of

.St. Francis; the number of the friars, however, is reduced no,,ýr to t%'VO
or three, and as *by the laws of the province men can no loncer enter
into any religious order, it wiH of ' courfe in a few y,.-.rs dwindie.entirely

away. - On th * fémale orders tillere is no'rcûridion, and they are, flill
well. filled. Ir.he HotelDieu, found'ed as early as 164.4, for the reïief

of the. fick poor, -and which is the cid fl of the convents,-'coni i
thirty, reI'gIcufýS ...nuns L Concrrecation 4

de Notre, Dam-, ia.
ilituted for' ihe inftrudion ôf youncr girls, coatains fift -feve,,i fSurs.,y

;-A a 2 'another-
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another fort of nuns; and L'Hofpital Gencrale for the accommodatioï
of the infiriii poor, contains eighteen fSurs.

The barracks are agreeably fituated nea'r the river, at the loiver end
of the town ; they 'are furrou ' nded by a lofty wall, and calcu.ated to
contain about thrce hundred men.

The walls round the tovn are mouldering away very faft, and in forne
plac%--s- are - totally in ruins; the, Ptes, however, remain quite per-
feft. The walls were built pq-icipally as a defence againft the -Indians,

bv whom. the country was thickly inhabitéd when Montreal was founded,
and they %vere found ne>ceffalý",, to repel the open attacks of thefe people.
as late as the year 173 6. 'When the -largge fàirs ufed tio bc held in Mont.
real,'to which the Indians fromi all parts reforted with their furs, they

-as the inhabitants were thereb%vere alfo found extremely ufeful., y
to ffiut out the Indians -nt night,.who, bad they been fuffered to remain
in the town, addit-cted as the are to drinking, might have been tempted
to commit grec outrages, and* would have kept the inhabitants in a con-
tinual flate.of alarm. In their beft ffate the walls could not have pro.
teded the town againft cannon, not even againft a fix pounder; nor,

would t e ftronoeft.walls bc of any ufe in defending it againft
artillery, as it is completely commanded by the eminences in the ifland
of S«t. Helenel.'-, in the River St. Lawrence. Montreal bas alivays bý1-en

!ýy n eafc
By far the aréater nurnber of "the inhabitants of'-vlontreal are of

French extraâion; all"tïie eminent ni erchants, however, and principal
peopie in the towb, are either Enfylifb, Scôtch,- Irifl), or their deféendants,
ail of %vhon& pafs for Englifh with the French inhabitants. The French.
retain, in a great meafure, the manners and cuftoms of their ýanceeor,,z,
as well as the language; they have an unconquerable averfion to learn
.Englifh, and it is very. rare to meet with-any perfon amongû them that
can f t in any manner; but the Engliffi inhabitants are, for the moift
part, well acquainteà Wîth the French la-ngýuage.

'0 This illand was the k£ place which the Frerrh,ý'farrerdered to the BritifL

. Thc --
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The. reople of :ýlontrlal, in creneral,'are remarkably hofpitable and

attentive to ltrang---rs; th%-y are fociable alifo aniongift thenifelves, and fond
in the extreme of convivial afl"Àufem--nts. «Ia wioter, they k%.ep up fucli

à conflant and friebdly interCourfe with eacli other, that it fécais thca

as if the toivn were inhabitcdbut by one large family. Durin,-:ýùmmer
they live fornewhat more retired; but throtj,,Yhoat that i*Cafon a club,

formed of all the principal inhabitants, both niale and fernale, meet every
week or fortjiight, for the purpofe of dining at fome a reeable pot in theC) 9

neiL«Ilbourllood of the town.
The ifland of J'Iontreai is about ment -eiàht miles in le îgth and ten

in breadth; it is the- largeff of feveral lands which are fituated in the
St. Lawrencel at the rr.r;ith of tlie Utava River. Its foil is luxuriant,
and in fowe Parts rnuch cultl«va-ed and thick ly inhabited. It is ,,,,gree-

abl,,i, d-vcrfifzd hili and dale, and lo-wards its cc .nter, ïn the neiggh-
bourhoed of, -%ýlontreal, there are two' or t1lirce ý confiderable mou.n-.

tains. . The of tbefe flands at the difrance of about one mile
ùom the tow.i, which is named from. ir. The bafe of this tnountaia'

urround-zd vith, neat country boufes and- gardens, and Èartial impr
ments bave bC en made about one third'of the way. up; * the remaindër

is'entirelycoveredu,*Ithloftytrecs. On that fide towardsth- river isa
large old, monallery, with extenfive inclofures wall,-d in, round wbich
- tlïè grourd has becri cleared'for-f( ý hýîS ocý-,en. Part is 00-

Vered with a rich verdure., and the woods encirclina" it, infread of being
overmn w1th bruffiwood, are quite clear at bottom., fo ù-iat -vou may here

roam about at pleaýùre for miles together, ffiaded, by the lofty trees,. from
the rays ofthe funè"."%

The view fro' hence is grand beyond deféription.. A prodigoïous
panfe of country is laid open to the eye, with the noble river St. Law'

rence win rough it, which may. be traced
ding th from. the remoteft part of

the horizon. The river comes from the right, and flows fmootlily on
after paffil ng down the-tremendous rapids above the tow.-ài., where it is
hurried over huge rocks with a noife.that ià heard even up moun-
tain.' On the left below you appears the ' town of Montreal, vvith, its
churches, monafterie.S., glitterin,7 an

fpires, d the. fbipp'ng under its old
walls

1 - - - - -- M



Nvails réveral Ettle MInds it,t fhZ river ncar fI partly
Pa.dy overzrown xv-ith wcodq add gr=tý-îv to the of -the fcen--.

La P:--.lrie with its large church on the diidL-nt fide of ï1he.river, is fýfc.I. tc
Si ýI"I. and bc- nd it "rnr*,fty>e of lofty mountaïlse s C proirpe y ar

ét. Sïzch :i er.r£«ý1-2fs -ý,mriet ,d fâch a igrandeur
is there in the fronn this part cf the. mouintain, that even -thofe who
a,-%, 11,10ft habituateà to the v_ýew alwavs find it a 'freffi fuIýjec-t of ad
mir., tion Wl,",.,-never Èhev contem lare ir; and on "this part of the -ountain: «;S th - -- b 1 warès

t -ýe c',,b 1 rn- aflembIcs. , Two î4ire-aý- fë fâmeappointed for thz &tv, w'ho ChIl new foot where therc
is a fbri ng or Lj 11 of water, ami a

1-i'de,: ýe-ch fat-;Iv brin.9s
cold rovliio..s is Fut togetl-ier, and Com

PI xviààb--.* &C. the l''clc p=ylp
often cmoun, te one hundred per-Cons, fits to dinner.

The fur trade h; what is carried on 2,t and itr, tL-- tu rs are Ilis t112re that the oi=ter par- .9 ipped, which are fent from
Canada to Enolanci.

his verv Iucr ative trade C= en, parti'v' by. -what is c Hed the
Iorth Ccmpany, and parû- by pr.s"t.. indîvidu.1Is on th"Cir O-,,vaCýAIV dOCE rat ztw-,Eeis any particularprivIXccount. ThC co.-rP"', e S by

law, but from its yreat CapiLà n--ercly-à- ;s enabled to tride to certainrit the
remote parts of the ce, Inen ý , to exel fion of thofe who do no&-hýId-ires It was 

ilV 
'ron

nny ffi, -iri it. formed CrýgiGzI' by the merch...l ts Of L\,, reaU.
themfel-ýes, Who wir-ely Confiadered that ýtIq2, trade could be carried on t0-ý1.-thole diflant pcrts of the Cèntià, xvita-nt,. inhab ted folcly by Indians

inor.ý fecurity and greater profit, i' they- joiaed, together in---a---body, thwi
U if they coýqtlý-1 ed.to trade teh-. The fiock Of the COMU)any:ivas

divided L-ito.fcrty fli and as nt-zrbcrof-merr",a ts in the town at
that time was not Very orrcat, this zzxrangement afforded an opportumty
to eierv one of ihem-'to,?m In th-C CCMV if he thought proper., Atpreýert tnt,.e fhafes bave ail faJI in t e-o th -bands cf a £Lew perfons.

The ccmpanv pri'cipally carries on its trade by means of the Utawash e 
n'nci la 'Y'hà\ f Hthà fz us i:--to t.".or Gr.-Àn Lawrence about thirty mi. Cc

cc"_Iýa"y 
p ' p

above'lý,lcntreeaall, aannd or=,âs7bï its contýîuence with that. ràer Le DY
Lac de DeuxMon'--' et le Lac Louisý » -'the lakz---of--the Twoý

Alouatains

TRAVELS THIROUGMI IS .2
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and the Lake of St. Louiýe, ýV11ereî*n arc feveral large igands;
_ýý,nvey -the furs do%%ý-P.s this river., they malke tife of canoes, form'ed.4.11- bark of the birc,l,,. tree e fcale:fonie of which are upon fuch a larc,
tliev --.- cap.,-"Dl,-- cf containing« two tons.. but. they feldom put fb

in thcm, eip,-ý-ci;-,.!Iy on tins rivier, it bein d g iri-inany-places fliaUo%V,,
aï-d full of rock-s, and contains no lefs than thirty-two portages.

The cinoes are jiavigated by the French Canadians, who, are parti-
.Cdiarly fc.,il of t'ne enliployaient, preferring it in general to that of cul.-ý

tivating the groun.d. A fluet of them fets off from Montreal about the
month off with provifionà, confifting chieflv'of bifcùit and

Lât pork, fuffic ïen L to lafir the, crews till their retuTn, and alfo -with
the articles given in barter to the Indians. At fome of the fhallow

F1.121Ces in the'river, it is -ftifficient if the men merely get out. of -the
canoes, -g.-.-d pufli them on ýint'o the deep water; but at o ' thers, where

there are dingerùus rapids and fharp rocks, it'is n-.ceffary for the nien to
uniade the canocs, and carry both them and the carpes on theîr. ilioulders,
iM thcy come again to a fafe they'drag-

part of the ri ver. At ni t.
e C.&PWS, pon ýfhore, l1cýht: a fire, c'ok their provifions for the follow.Ling day, and flee 0 n thp q-pon' the gr und.wrapped up i eir blankets.ý If

i. nârpens . to rain very bard, thçy fometimes fhelter tllemfelves with
bonghs of trecesbut in generaù they reniain under the c,,,,-nop-, of -heavèn,
withý;ut ah -coveri,,io, but their blankets : they copy exaiStly tlie,,Indian
=ozz of lâ'fe -on thefe occafions, -"Ild. rnany of them. even wear the India* n

creffes, which they fiadi more convenient t1jan their'owiii..
Having afcended the UtawasRiver for'about -two,.Iiun'dred and éightý

.Aes, whi-ch it takes them, .about eightee'n d.aýý to perforrn,' they then
crois by a portage into Lake Nifpiflin,r, and from this lake hy another
portage they, get upon 1«,-rencli River, that fails into Lake Hur-on-«'*'o'>'
&..&c ncrËb-cafi fide; the' 9 Î. 1 fs throuch

n coafting alon this laft lake they pa
fe-e- srraits:of'SL Mary, where there is -,Lnother portage into Lake Su-

rier and coaflidng afterwards aloncr the' 1hores of Lake Superlort they
Con] &.0 the Graind, Porta e on the north-weft fide d it;- froni hence,ig
DY a 'Cbain of fnull lakes and rive-rs they proceed on to the RaLiy Lake,

to
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-niles b nd it, tlirouc

to, il e -z of the Woods and for hundreds of i ,h
Lake.

however, ich «o fo far up the couniry., never-returii
The cances wh

the farne v, r; thofe intended to brinc back car,,croes immediately, ftop
at ýhe Grand Portage rhere the furs- are colleaed ready -for them. by

the'g'entsoffaecompary. The fursare made up in packs of a certain
%veight, and a par.ticuIarý number is put into each cance. By knowing thus.

the exaL9 weight of every pack, there can bc no embezzlement; and at
the port.2,C& therC is no time w-fled -in allottinc to each man his load
every one being ébliged to carry fo matiy packs.

-At the Grand Portage, and along that iminenfe chain of lakes and
rivcrs, which extend bevond Lake Superior, the company, has regiAar

pofts., where the agents refide; and %ý;îth 'uch aflonifli-ing enterprize and
induftsy have the 'c'iýrs - or this co pany been carried on, that trad-
ing pofts a re now eftablifhed within fivehundred miles of the Pacifie

Occan. One gentleman, indeed, a partner in the houfe, at Montreal,
wlýfeh. now holds the greateft part of the thares of the company' , has

even .Pen trated to the Pacific Ocean itfýIf. The jqU kept by
this gentleman upon the expèdit,On is, it is faid, replete With infor-M

Imtibn off the moftm"teref, incr nature. Thatithasnotbý-enla'idbefore
the publie long ap, together with -an accurate niap of his track, is to

b2w imputed Irclelv to. an unfortunate mifunderftanding >vhich took place
betweep him-. an,"' a noble lord high in the confidence of t,,Yovernment.

In thz Erft attempt which this adventurous gentlerrian, a TYI .
M,,Ker.zi%--, made to penetrate,,to the ocein, he fet out carly in-the

ýbrinc, frorn the te, rem-"&- à Ifr thé poflis celo'n-rinc to 'the com-pany. He
took with. him a canoe, and a -party of chofen men; and after,

of lard, -never before traverfed by aný.-
paffing over rocugmus a&

vihite- perfop, at laft came to: a large river. Here the cano-, which was
carried by the rre..i . en their ï1noulders, ý%-vas Jaunched, and having all'

embarked, thev procee&d d6wn. the ftrearni Fronà the courfe this
greai- Mr. MýIKenzie was led to imagine

,-river tock or a verv - 4- -tý

that it was one of thefe rivers bc was in queft of; nam-ly, one,
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-çvhich cm tied itfelf into the Pacific Occan; but at'the e-d o' Lýe1
-,veeks, during which thev had worlràed their way downward with gýeat__

cagernefs, he wais convinced, ftoin the grad.ual inclination of the ri'er to-

weds -another quarter, that he muît: have been miflaken ; and that it

was one of thofe im'menfé riversfo nurnerous on the continent of

America, that ran into Baffin"s -Bay or the Ardic Ocean,
The Party was now in a verv critical fituation ; the feafon vvas L., r

advanced, and, the length. of way, which they had to return. was p-.ad'ý

gious.. If -'they attempted to go back, -and wÀere overtaken -by winter-,--

they muft in all probability perifli for want of provifions Lin. an -un'iiriha-
bited countnr; if, on -the contrary, they made up their minds to 1pý-_nd
the- winter wliere they were, they bad no unie to lofe in bui1dùioý huts,
and goina,* out fo hunt and-fiffi, that they might have fuffici"nt flores to

lupport thern through that d!-eary :(ýafon. Nir. *Lvl,,Kenzi'c rCprýfented
the matter, in- the moft open terms.'to his men, and left à to thernklves

to deter'ine' the pari they would take. The men were for coing back
all -hazards; and. the refult was, that they reached their friends

,,..-in fafety. The difficulties thçy had to contend with, and- the exertions,
thé made in returning, were almoft furp:ýffing,1bClieL

The fecond expedition £ntered upon by,,,i%lr. MýrKenzieand-which
fuccecded to, his wifhes, wasý t,qndertàk-en. ab3at three y«ears a"110. He-fet

out in the fame mariner, but well 'ovided with féveral different thi.<y
hic found th e* want of in the firft expedition. He w'as extreniely

well fýrniffied t'his time with aftronomical'infl:rùments. aind 'in particu-ar
with a ý good tirnCýýece, that he procured from London. He took a

courfe fbmewhat différent from the"firft, and éaffed throug maýY na.
tions ef Indians who had never before feen the face of a wjàîte man,

amon forne of whom lie was for'a tune m imn-unent danger; but -he
found m ans at laft'to conciliate their good %vill. From' forne of thefe
Indians e leamed, that there -vas" a ridge of xnountainý at a little dif.
tance,-, cý,-o.nd which the rivers all, ran in a ivieftern direétion. Hav'in'

engaged forne of ifierri therefore for 'aides, he 'proceeded according to9
their-ý diredions until.'he carne to the ri o untamsý and after aféending

them with prodigio«u.s labour, found, to bis great fatisfaCtion., that the
B b account
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account the Iiidizins had given was truc, and hàt the rivers on the CP-
ponte fide did indeed all run to ý the wý-ft. He followed the courfe, of.
one of tli.-m,.aiid final'iy came to the Pacific Ocean, not fàr from Nootka
Sound.

Here he wasegiven to underftand by the natives, and their accou't,
was confirmed by the fiylit of foine little 1 1 ey had amc>n,,,Yt't.- them,

that an Englilh vefficl had quitted- the coaü onf; fix weeks- before. This
was a orreat mortification to Mr. M&Kenzie; for «had' there been a 1hiý

on the co-aïl, he would moil gladry have embarked in it r-,t.er' than- en-.ý
counter the lame difficulties, and -bc expofed to the fame perils, whichi he

had experier1céd in getting there; however there -was no alternative
he "fet out after. a fhort time on his journey back, *aZain, 'and baving

found his canoe àuite fafe und-r fome buffies, -near the -head of theriver,
-where lie had hid- it,, together with foine. provifions, left on going down
to the coaft the n-ý1.tîves might have proved unfriendly, and have, eut -o£
his retreat by feizing upon ir, he finally arrived at one of> the trading

po.fts in fecurity., - When, I was, at Mohtreal Mr. Ntl-rKeii z*-e was not
thère,, and I never had an opportunity of feeing him. afterwards. What

I have here related refpeétinc his two expeditions, is the fabilanceto
the heft of m recoliedion, of what 1. hCard from bis partners.

Many other individuals beloncring to -the North -%Veil Company, b-ý
fore Mr. l 11zie fet out, penetrated far into the ià. diff ýrent
direâions,'and inuch beyond what any perfon bad done be-fore thena, in

ftablifn Doûs. In forne of thefe exc'ýi-
order to ci u - ons th ' feil in with the
agents of t1he, Hudfon Bay Cçjmpany, who, wére alfa extending their pofts
from another quarter; this unexpeéled meeting I)etween the two com-

papiesýj. at one tilne gave rife to fome very unplezânt altercafions, and the
H,ic.i-on Bay Corfipanythreatened the otheri %vith, an immie cUýproie

tion for an infring'emént of its charter.
By its c'harter, it féems, the Hudfon Bay Company was'allowed the
exclufive Frivilege of tradin*9 to the Bay, and alonc, all the n'vérs and

Waters.conp'dedwithit.. This charter, however, waegranted atatime a:
when'thé northern parts of the continent were much lefs known than

ýhey are. now, for to -have the exclufive trâiýe along aU the waters 'con.



neded with'Iludfon Bzy was, L-«terAy fpea-ing, to, have the exclufive trade
of- the crr' ter part of the continent of North Arnérica. Hudfon Ba , byy

varlety of rivers and( lak-es, is clofely conneeted wîth Lake S uperior, and
from that chain of lakes, of which Lake Superior îs one, there ï-s a

water com unicatton. throughout, all Canada, anda very great 'part
of the Unit d States; hoviever, whcn the agents of the iTorth-,tveil ConIý

pany were xmg trading pofts uponfiome rivers which ran hnmedilately

10, 

lit 

d

into Hudfôn s Bay, it undoÙbtec-" appeared to bc an infrinogernent of thc
charter, aild' o indecd it mufl have been, had not the Hudfons Bay
'ci 

y
",Vompany itfe-If infiinged its own charter iný the firft inftance, or at leaft
r gleded to comply %vith'all the lEiptilations contained therein. A, claufe

feems to lia-ve been in the charter, which, at the fame time that it grant-
ed to the company the exclu LVC'pr'vileo,e of trading to Hudfon"s Bay,
and along all the waters conneaed with i4 boud it to ereâ a new poft
-twelve Mffes farther to the weftward every year, otherwife the charter
was to become V This had not been donc; North-weit Com.

pàny therefore reftêd. perraefflV' eaff about the menaces off a piofecution,
fatisfied that the other company did not in lad' le-gally flefs thofe. pri.
vileto)és to, which it laid claim.

The Hudfon s ýaY Company, though it thicatened, never indeed atý- j

tempted to.put its threats into executwn, well knowing the weaknefs 'of
-its caufe, but con ued neverthelefs to watch the motions of its rival

with a moft je.aîousý- eye and as in -extending theïr refDedive tmdes, theý
pofts of the two compames,%vem approximatinc, nearer an esrer to cach
other every year, there .,was - great rSfop to ïamcine that their clifférenres,
inflead of abating, wou"Id becoméflill d fi.ri;allv

ter than they w4--re, an
pèrhaps, Icad to conicquences of 'the moû fericus nature. A circum-,

:ftance,, howéver, unexpeétedlytook- place, at a i=e when the greateil
enmity fubîlfted betwem the.-parties, which happily reconciied them to

cach other, and terminated 'ail their difputes'
'A very powerful nation of Indians, caUed -the Afl'inibains, who inhabit

an extendedtraâof country toth fout -weftofLa"eWirair,-egconcelv-
inc thât the Hudfon's Bay Cempany had encroached unreà fonably upon

their territories, and ed
'had otherwifé m.altreated a pan of their tribe, form

Bb the
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the refolut*on oe inftantly deffro i fl ellabliffied by that company
in their'nei bourhoed. A large body of them foon colleded. to.
ýether, and -breathincr the fierceil fpirit of revenge, inarched unper-
-ceived and u,.,ilùfpeded by the party againft whom their expedition was
planned, till within a fhort diflance of théir poff. Here they hâlted-ac.

cordinry . to, cuffoin waitin' only fGr a favourable moment to pounce
tipon their prey. Sorne of the agents of the N'orth-weil Cdffipany,

however, who ,vere. fcattered about this part of the country, foÏiùnately
got intelli,,oence of their defign. They k-riew the weaknels of the

place about to bc attacked, and for,,cretting thé rivalfhip fubfi.fting
b.-tween them, and thinking only how to fàve their countrymen, they
iininediateiy difpatched a mell'entrer'to give the party notice of ' the affault

that wa* meditated; they at the faine time fent another meffencer to,
one of their pofIs, defir-O*ng that inûant fuccour might bc fent to that

belonginey to-the Hudfon Bay-, Coin pany, .,which the Indians were about
to plundér. The detachment arrived before the attack commenced, and

.,..tl.'é'.India*ns were repulfed; b.Ut had it not bÇen for _;hé timely affiftance
their rivais had afforded, the Hudfon Bay people were fully perfuadçd
that they muft have fallen vidims to the fury of the Indians.

This. ficnal piece of fervice wa' not undervalued or forgotten b thofeZ> y
who had been faved; and as the North-weft Company was fo much

Rrôneyler, and on fo much better terms with the Indians in this part of

e-le country than its rivals,, it now evidently appeared to, bc the mi.

tereft cf'the latter to have the pofts of the.North-weil Company efta.

bïiftied as near its- own as poflible. This is accordingly donc for their

niutual fafetv, and the two companies arc now o.n the moû friendly terms,
a-.id continue to carry oh t heir trade clofe to each other.

About two thouf«ind men are employed by the North-weft Company
in their poils i ni the upper coun'try. Thofe who are flationed at the remote

ar ' t dincy pofts Icad a, very favage, life, but little better indeed than that
of Indians: fome of thern remain far up in the' country for four or five
years together.' The head clerk or principal agent generally marries. an

Indim girl 'e the daughter of fome cininent chief, by which he gains in a

Feculiar manner the affeaions of the -whole tribe, a matter of great imob

portance,
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portance. . Thefe rriarriages, as may bc fuppofed, are not- confidered as

very binding by.the hufband; but that is nothm"o- in the opinion of an

Indian chief, Who readlly brings his fifter or daughter to yeu; at the

farne firne he can only bc appeafed by blood if a perfon attemptfLs to

take any improper liberties with his wife. Amongft . no people are the

wives more chafle, or more devoted to-their hufbands.
Befides -the furs and pelts, thus conveyed down to Montreal from

the north-weftern parts of the -continent, by means of the Utawas

River, there are large quantifies alfo brought there acrofs the lakes., and

down the, River St. Layvrence. - Thefe are colleded at the various towns

and pofts along the Lakes Hur o*n. E rie, and Ontario, where the trade

is open to all parties, the feveral pofts being proteâed by regular troops,

at .the eXpence of the government. Added likewife to what are, thus

colieded by the agents'«o> 1 f the company, and of private merchants, there

are confiderable quantitie's broucht down to, Montreal for £àle by traders,

on theïr own account. Sorne of thefe traders come froin parts as remote

as the Illinois Country, bordering lon the- Miffiffippi., They afcend the

Maflippi as far as Onifconfiùg River, and from that by a porta ge of

thrce miles get upon Fox River, which falls into -Lake Michigan. Ia,
the fâIl of the year, as 1 have before mentioned, thefe two rivers over-

flow, and it is then fometirnes pradicable to, paýfs in a fight canoc from

one river to the other, without any portage whatfoever. From Lake

Michigan they get upon Lake Huron, aftervards upon Lake Erie, and

fo on to, the St. Lawrence. Before the month-of September is over, the

furs are>.all brough " down to Montreal .'; as they arrive they are imme-0,

diately fiiipped, and the veffels difpatched in Oâober,ý beyond iv-hich

month it would bc dangerous for thernio, rernain in- the river .on account

of the fetting in of winter.

Furs are alfo fhipped in cenfiderable quantities at Q.ti%.bec, and at the

town of Trois Rivieres, Thefe furs are brought d'wn tbe rivers- that

-àVfi7to the. St. Lawrence, on the nortli fide, by Indianâ,
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Feyage t; 0ueý--cJown the St. Lawrerce.-A Bateau prý ýrafj-le tc a Kkel
Boat.' Town ef there.-*D'-fcriptr-on Y of Lake

-Scenery alot-ig- the I;anks of -St.
Lawrence.-In -7-at refpeéls it djersfrcx tbe Scerery ckeg azy 5tb-»7-

Riýjer in .,*ieiica.r--Cancdian Houfes.-Sketch Cf Me Chara,ýfer and
manners ýf tZle 1-7wer Canadians.-Their

,Inecdole.-St. ,,,fuîtein Galvaire.-Arriz at Due

W E rernained in Montreal until the firft day of Auguft wh-.n WC

fet off in a bateau for *Quebec, about one hundred and fixty

iniles lo.wer'down the St. Lawrence.- - A bateau is a particulhr kfnd of

boat, very generally ufed upon the" large'rivers* and in Qý ý

The bottom of it is'perfeétly ffit, andeach end is bâilt very ffiarp, and

exaffly alike. The fides are about four fect hi.rh, and for the conve-

nience of the rowers, four or five benches are laid acrofs, fa.-tie=- mrs morr,

2ccording to 'the lencyth of the bateau. It is a ve h=v-w a.vkward fort

of veffel, either for rowing or faili.cr but it is prefýýrred to a beat w;.th a

keel for two very obvious reafons; firft, beç:cufe it draws lefs wat-..r, at the

fame tim > that it carries a larger burthen ; and fccàndýy, becaufé it is much

fafer on lakes or wide rivers, where flôrms are freq-jent: a proof of this

came under our ebfervntion the day of our leaving Nfonnx-jl- WC had

reachedýa wid%,- Dart ofjbe river., and were failin along-withafavGurable

d, when fuddenly the-'hôr-.zon grew very dark, and a dr-cadfal florm

arofe, accompanied with Icud peals of thunder and torrents of

,]Befo.ý-- -the fail could be t..-k--n in, thhe rop'es ivhich'. held it were fhapped

in and the %vaves bezan to daih over the fide§ of the bat=E4

though the w.-aer bad been quite fmaoth five mi . nutes before. It wzsg
poffible noiv. to, counterad the force of the Wýind-with cars, and th-.

bateau was confequently driven on. hut..t1ýê-,ibotitom ofît beinà
quite f Lt, it vias carrîcd fmocthly lipon the beach without. any

im. U 1: 7Y
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injury, and the men leaping ouf -w it up on dry land, whý.-rc we re.
rnained out of all dan crer tili the itor,ý,n wis over. A ketel boat, liowever,
of the fame fize, _'Could. not ne-rer to the fliore than
thirty fect, and there it would have fluck fail in t'île fand,-aiid probably
have been filled with water., From beîny fitted up as it was, our
bateau proved to bc a výéry pledant cenveyance : itt-jas on c of a laryc'fi zeY
and over the %videft part of ît an oi1clioth awrý4âLY was thrown, fuPported

by- hoops fimilar to the roof of a waggon: thus a 1-.nott. exceUent èabia
was formed, large enough to contain half a doz,In' chairs and a- Lible,

and N%,,hich,, at the fame that -it aflbrded Êheïter from the incleniency of
the weather, was airy, and fufliciéntly open to. let us fée all the beauties
cf the profpeé-t. on each fhore to ene greatéù advantage..-

It was about eleven o clock in the Morning when we left Mdntrb-al.,
and at five in the afternoon we reached the town of Sorelle, 'fifteen
leagues diflant. The current is very ftrong the whole way betwck-en the
tVO Places. Sorelle flanas at the mouth of the river cd the farLi%- narnc.,

,%Yhich runs from Lake ChamÉlain into the SL L-.wrence. « It làid
out about the Year 1787, and on an plaD3, with very xvide,
fircets and a large fquare, but.at Prefent it contains on'iv orle liund6-ed
boufes, are all very indideren4 and 1tandino, wideîy afunder. This is
the only town on the St. Lawrence, between Montreal and Quebec
wherein EngliÛl is the predo'inant language. The inhabitants confift
principally of loyalifts from the United Stateç, who took refuge in Ca-
nada. The chief bufinefs carried on here is that of diip-building; there
are leveral veffels annually launched from fi4 tý two hundred t-ns bur.

then; thefe are floated down to, Qýuebec, and there rigge-1. Ship-buildirig
is not carried on to fb much advantage w Canadaas might be imagined,

all tbe bolts and cher articles cf iron, the bloc' s; =d the cordage- being
imported; fo that what is. gained by fiaving excellent tL-nbet -rn the £pot

is loft in bringing oveý the.fe.'di,'a">rc-t articles, which are fb bulky, from
Europe. The river of Sorelle is deep a the mouth, 'and- affords gooci
fbelter for fl.-àps from the ice, at'the br'eaking up of winter: it Âs not
mavigable far beyond the town, cycn in boats, on account of the ra-
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ir;orniiil#,y We left. Sorelle, -peyond which pl ce
nce e SI to a cyreat breadth. Here it abounds with maW.ZD
fi-jated fo clofely to each cher, that. it is impoffible to, think
ailonifl-i * ent of large veffels, like thofe thàt.,,,go to Montreal

them: ne chanfiel throuch thern is- very intricate.
Thi-Is %vide part ci' the riv.er is c.alled Lac St. Pierre; the greateft breadt1i
cf if i_ý about four leagues -..,-.-id a half, and its len--'h from the fflands at
&C hezd -cf the lake downSards -about eierht leagues. From hence to

the. river is in no place more than two miles acrofs, and in
fç-me r2rts, it nàrroivs to the b,,t,ýeadth of three quarters of a mile, The

,L-4ý 'bbs -nd flý;wz ,n the river within a few leagues of Lac St.ýý-Pierre;
t!]e creat expanfion of the water àt the lake, and'the ftronfy current which

ktz out l'à ow. it, prevents its'aL9ion hiçyher up.
Frorn Montrcal as fair as the. of Trois Rivieres, which ftands

about four leagucs be,ow Lac St. Pierre, the Ïhoreson ý.ach fide of the
Ç*. L-awrence arc very flat; the land then begins to rife, and on the

fouth-eaft fide it continues Iofty the whole way, down to Quebec. On
the orpefitc fide, howe-.;,cr below Troie -Rivieres, the banks vary confi-

derably; in fâme L-ices they are hich, in others very low, until you ap-p Z> y
proach within a few Jeagiies of Quebec, when they affume. a bold and

'Éhe féenery- a-long vanous- pa &of the
grl.id ap-pearance on each fide. rt

r,-vct Is Very fine - it is imp'offible, -indeed, but thât there muft. be a va..
rlctv of plcafing views alông a noble' river like the St. Lawrence, winding
for hundreds of milçs through a rich country, diverfified %vith rifincr

zmunès, woodiande, ý.ird cultivated plains. What particularly attrads
f6e attention, however *in going down this river, is, the beautiful difýofi-
tion loi the towns and villages on its, banks. Nearly aIl. the feulements ir
.in Lol Canada are fituated clofe upon th e borders of -the. xivers., and Pr

from this circuri-flance the féenery alonry the St. Lawrence and chers ne
differs materially fr rn that along the rivers in the United States. The
ba-iks of the Hudfdurýiver, which are more cultivated than thofe of àny be
of the lotlu Igge rivers there, are wild and. defbýte in comparifon with
fbofe of the St. Lawrence. For *fèveral leaities below Montreal the
boules Ihnd fo clofely ýogether, that it aÉpears as if it %vere but -one

villa ce
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villaceý, which extended the whole way. All the houres have a remark-
ably neat appearance at a diftance, and in eacli vigage, thou, it be ever
frÎall, there is a church. The churches are kept -in.ýthe neatefl r-6-,-

pair, and- moft of them have' fpires, covered, according to, the cuflorn of
put on in apar-Licular manner,

the countr with tin, that, from. beinz
never becomes rufIý- It is pleafina, bevond deférirtion to ý behold one

of th-efe villages opening to the viciv, as vou fail round a point or" land
covered with trees, the houfes 'ln it overhangino, flhe river, and the fpires

of the churches fparkling through 'the groves with ývhich the are en-
circled, before the ray's of thefc'tting fun.

There is fcarcely any part of ihe river, where vou pafs along, for- more
than a leagüe, without fecing a village and church.

T.e'fcco*'nd night of our'voy'age we landed at the village of Batifcon.,
It ilands on the north-weft fide of the river, about eighty miles bc

low Montreal. Here the fhore is very flà t* and marfhy, and for a- confi-
'derable dïftance from. it the water is fo fliallov when the tide is out,
-that a bateau'even, cannot at that time come within one hundred yards
of the. dry ground. Lower down the river the fhore' îs .in fome place&
extremely rocky.

The firft habitation we came to, at Batiféon W'as a farm houfe, where
we readily got accommodatièn for the night. The people were ex-

tretnelycivil, and'did all in theit power' to ferve us. A fniall table %vas
quickly-.fet out, coiered with a neat -white table.cloth, and bread, milk,

.ý-.>gs., and butter, the be.#1 fare %-,:ýhich the houfe afforded, were brought
to us. Thefe things may always bc hdd in abundance at every farm
houfe; but it is not often, that y 1 pu can procure rneat of any fo't; in go-
incr throu'jh. Canada,' therefore It is cuftomary for travellers to- carry, a

provifion 'bafket with them. The houfes in Louer Can'ada are -in
neral well furniffied with,,,beds, àll in the French flyle, very large, and

raifed four or fivefect high, with a pa«Ulaoe, a mattrafs, and a feathér
bed.

e The fquare plates of tin are nailed on diagonally,. and the corners are carefully, folded over the .
beads of the niails, fb as to prevent aîny moill= from getting to, them.

C c The
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The houfes for the in-oft part are built of logs; but they are much
more -compaâ and better built thân thofe in thè--United States the
Io s are made, to fit more clofély toggeiher, and -inftèâd of beino, left
rough and uneven on the ouffide, are planed and.whitewaffied. At the
infide alfo the wà11*4 -are generally lined with d-c-al boards, whereas in

the United States the common, Iog-houfcs are left as rouch within as
they are without. One cir%--utnftat.ice, however, renders the Cana-

dian houfes very. difagreeabïe, and that is the inattention of- the.
inhabitants toair them by op-nirrr th%-, windows, 'in. confé-

quence of %ý-h.;c-h tbey li,.,ve à clofe h%--a-y fmell %vithin doors. As we
travelled by land froin Cyi1eýcc to 2N.-lontreal, we fcarcely ci, erved ten

houfés the whole way with the windows op-M, n*otvi,ý.hftaiiding that

the weather was very. waarm. Eyoti afk tl.->e peopile why they don't let
a little frefli air int.o their houfès, their conftant anfwer is,' as it is to A

queflions of a fimilar tendency, ,,, Ce n'eft pas la manierc des habi-

tans"'lt is not the cuftoin of the people of ilie cou-try.

Some of the lower claffes of the French Canadians have all the gaiety_
and vivacity of 'the people of France; they dance, they fingr, and - feem

determined not to give way to care; others.,' to appearance, have a'

great deal of that fullennefs'and bluntnefs in.: their manners charac-

teriflic of the peopleof the United States ; vanity, ho%vever, is'the af-

cendant féature in the charader of all of them, and by,-workfng upon,

that you may m2ke them'do what you Pleafe. Fcv. of the men can

read or write ; the litt'Le,, learning there is amongft the -inhabitants is,

confinee'to'the w'om,,7,n: a C-anadian never makes a bargain, or takes.ny-- e p fing his wife, whofe opinion is\ a -É of importance, without confult

generally abided by. Bo-&h,.,rri,2n and wotnen -are funk in ionorance and

fupérflition, and bli.d!Y.".dý -d to their priefts. T.he fifflowing anec-

Aâte may ferve, to ihe'.", how niuch iliey are fo.
On the' evening before we reached Quebec, xve floppeà at the village

r rig4trolled about for fome âme,
of St. Auguftin Calya,"ire, and afte .havi.

retumed to the farm-houfe where we had taken up our quarterý fÔr the

night. ý The people had cooked fome fifh, thit had been juft caught,

while we had > been waWnar about, and every thing bemg ready on our
return..
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ST- AUGUSTIN CALVAIR igs
retarài, %ve fat down to fupper by the light of a lamp, which was fuf-Pended from the celling. The glimnering light, however, that itafforded, léarcely enabled us to fée what: was . on the table; we c 0*1n.-Pltaii-ied of it to the man of -the houre, . and the lamp was in confequencetrimr-néd; it vras repléniffied, with oil; tak-en down ftable; filil -the light %vas very bad. Sacre, Dieu!" excla;mcd he but'ci yon ffi"-Il not eat your fifh in -the dark;3'3'.- fo faying., he ilepped alide toa. fmaIl . cupboard, took out a candle, and havinfy liçylited it 'ac-d it bc-fide us. All was now going on well, xvhen the wife, who liad b_e' ab-fent for a few Minutes, fuddenly returniny, pouredfortha vollev of die,.Woft, terrible execrations againft her poor hufband for havinry p:-Cfù-rqedto, bave aâed as fie had done. to aiifiver a fingle word, th- ic2ilow-flood a,c,,haff. ignorant of what he h a*d donc her; we wereat a lofs alto, to know what could bave givcn rife to-fuch a fu-3uden ûorm;the vrife, however, f-iatchinly'*U'p the candle, and h'aftily extiilcruiiîijno"it,ad&e:ffLd us in a plaintive tone of voice, and explained the whoi' ffwas the holy candle-cc La chandelle benite, ivhich her giddy'huibandhad fet on the table; it had. been con'fecrated, at a neighbourin o, chu >rch,and fuppofing there fhould be a tempeft.'at' any time, with thunder andlightnîng ever fo terrible, yet if ' 

1 ý
the candle were but kept burning whileît lafted, th' houfe,, the barn, and every thing e.fe be.Iongingý to it, wereto, bc fccured -Il danger. -if of the family happened to be fick,the candle was to, bc Ji,:jhted, and -they ý were inflantly to recoVer.hýd 13=n giv,ýn to her that m'ornino, by the priefl of the vilLa
- 0 e . gean affurance that ît pofléféd the nairaculous power ofPreferving, the fa.M;Iyý.-from. harm, and, £b-- was confident t' *-It ivhat lie toldtruc. To have con'tmdÎý'-ted the poorwornanwou'd have been uïêllefs,for tl-e iàk- of ourlears, however., we endeavôured to pacifý he4.$ and.that-being "CcoInpUffied., ive fat dovn to, fuPper, and e«'en made the mofi ofour fith in the dark.

The village of St. Auguîtin. Calvaire is about five -leagues fron,beepat which laft place we arrived'early on the next morning, the fourthýf Our voya Whe.-a t e wind is fair, and thetide favourable alfo, itdozsll/not take mcre thau two days to 90 LromN&lontr=l to Qtiebec.
C
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L E T. T E R XXIV.

Situation e- tîe Citý,jf- àîtý2 Qper and Loiwer Town.-
n g*h ef the L1ýepcr rù

tedyations on thefie, y urtu;-e /y the Arm der General
iFo!fe. -oc h ýz ýýwùy "S azid Armid's .. 2ittack dzýrýng tbe

The
tbe cf î,-rîat _e, -I

ý-e -lis great ireaftb.-;.Or 4C

_fe.
in Carts.ý--c-ran_

f reeeffsfi-em 
Fà,ýésdeur o -P Týîzn.-Cbarming Scenery

tbe Enzirj-ns.-Defcrtýtîm ef 2.L-,atmorenci Water FaIl.-Of La.
Cliaudieie fFater FaIl.

Q;zcbcc, Augaff..

T HE city of Québec is fituated on a very lofty point of land,'on the
north-weft fide or' the River SL 1.0.1ivrence. Nearýy facing i.t. on

the oppofite £hore, there is ancthc.- pomt, and, between the two th--- river
is contraâed to the breadth of t'à'l-..-- quarters of a rnll;-, but after pal. 1 nag
through this fbmit it expapds to ilhe breadth of fiv-- or fix'miles, taki.1c
great fwee behind that poirâ whercon Q,u--bec fla.ids. The city

derives its mime from Êhe wa-_,t. Q,-iýebcc or Queb,%-iO, wl i « h fi rý-ni-î.es in the
Algonquin tongue, a fuca-f ri- cor=ctlon of a river. The wide part of
the river, iminedratèb; bw--foý-c the town, is called The Bafcin, and it 1-Q 1ùî-

ficiently décp ipac-ous' to, flomat uDwards of one hundred Of thc
line.

aie-4ý.4ebec Ï'S divided -into, two -prîts; the upper tow.-ii, fi t-Ga Ïed on_k cf limeûo,,l.,e2
:roc or) rhe top oï tll, point; and thz lower towriýy'

built round thé botto-n ëf vie point, clofe ta th.-, Waè>er. The rcc.ý
whereon the .upper town -flands ; -la f«ja-.-z -kc-s towards the watler riles

nearly perpencL-"cuL-v- - fo. as to, be totaky in oth r places k
is not -fo ficep but that îhere is a ccmmumcation between the twa'

townSýq
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to,.wns, by ineans, of aikr=ts wýj-.Oidinz up the fide of it, though even
here the afcent is fo great, that thqLlre iire ion cf ftairs ato,-ýiefiaC
of the ftreets for the accom.modation cf fiDot paffengers.

The -Iot.,ter town Iié'ý very much expofed to an eneniv, beiag detelided

merely by a fin Il bzttery towards the baron, which 2t the t'ni-- of hiryh

tides is nearly on a-level with the water, and by barriers towards the
planted when there i anue of an

river, in which. guns may bc is'any d

a ttack.
The upper town, however, is a -place of immcn,.,z Üren -r-"W T îxurds

the, water it is fo firongly guardÀl- by. n-eur.-, that it i,:Yfa>nd un.riece.,îùrv

to- have more than very flight and in fo, c particular place9z..

where the rock is inacceffible, * arc no wol!s at 1. The.-e are fcv--ral

redoubts; and- batteries howevier here. The b--tteri x-,,,hich

points towards the bafon, confifts of, %V -four paunders,
two French thirty-fix poundersý and two laytre iron mortars ; this battery
is flanked by another of fix guùý,. that cýmmands the palfes from the,

lower town.
On the land fide, the town owes W ffrength folely to the band of

and here the fortifica endous. CL,.,fiderable additions
art tiSs arc
and im provements have been made, t them fince the place. -,has been in
the poffeffjôn of Great Brîtain; -buýevcn at th.-- time when it belonged.
to Francee the works were-fo f1r0ýgdnt'had it not been for the con-

dui-1 of M. de Môntcalm, the Fr' ncn genc.-4 it is dGubtful whe-
ther the genius of il-ie irnný oz %î7o!fe himeelf would not have been
baffled in att'inpt;ng to, rwucý# it.

Had M. de Montcalm, wlièh the intelligence of tlie.D- ritith arn-iy's,
havingy afcended the He'ghý-*.s of Abr-.ham was carri-d tu h:âm, inflead of
difbelieving the accouat, and-Lughing atîfas a thinar iiiipofii'ole, rnarched

immediat'ely to the -attac;ý ý,iLoUt: giv;,nlo, General WDlfe ti e to form
his meni or had hç, when,. the accour--t -njas- co.,ùrtned of t1he ene,.i-iy"s
procedure, of their having i'Grm,--d ozi the plain, %vaited for a

ii was be*cv the to'%vn'- and who
1àrýe divifion of his trSps, wl C c izýca 1
M igh t have j oînedý hitn in twa ficurs, L-- 11=â ý of > maîching ou t to 91 Ve
General Wolfe battle %vith the tm7 hé h-i-d with .1-lim at.. thç timel, the

fate
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fâte of the. day imî_ýh*- liave turned ou't vcrýy diffe.-ently; or had lie, in.

flecd of a battle, at ail, retired witiin flie wails of the city-and

defended ir, the- týlièe wir fo tîrotirr that there lis reaton to thinlicz it tnight

have held out ii titil the approach the'Bi-itifh fliips tnuft

have quittrd Oic Wolfe would confcquently have -been

uncer the neceffity of ra-ifi n*cfr the

Gencral \Volfé tlio,,-,,Yht it a vain attempt to inake an affault on the

fide of th.e 'tov la wliicli lies tù%vards the water, w4cre. the rock is

fo flecp, and _fb e-afilv deferded; his' objetft was to get behind it, and to

carry on the attack- on- the ]and fide, %výliere there is an ext-.nfive plain

adjoiring the town, and no*t a cyreat deal lower than the * higheil

part of the point. In order to do -fb, lie firft of all attempted to land

his troops fame miles bclov the town, neaï the Falls, of Monîrnorenci,

Here the ban-s of the ri 'ver arc by no' means,,fo.difficult of afcent as

above the town; but they %vere defended -by large divifion of .the

French forces, %vhic. had thrown up feiýera1 ftrong redoubts, and in

atternIpting to land Wolfe %vas rcnulfed -with.1ofs.

Above.(ý,ýuebec, the ban-s of the rilvIer, are extreniely high, and fo

fleep at.the fame. time, that by the French they were deerned inaccef.

fiblc. Foiled' howe'er, in 'his fire. attempt to get * on 1hore , General

%Volfé formed the bold defi-tri of -ifcendiiiry to the top of thefe banký,

'commonly called- the 1-leights of .4ýbraham. To prepare the wayI for

poiTeffion -%vas taken of Point Levi, the point fituated oppofite to thar

011* which Quétlec flan.ds, and froni thence. a licavy bý-,?1nbard'inent %vas
comn en n ordt: r to, decéive the eneniv. la, the

l' céd on tl.,, tr),ý%* toi, Mean

tinie boatý %ý.-cre prepared; the troops ernbarked; thcv palFed the town

%vitli rrufflcdýcars, in the night, unobl*efved, and landL-d at a cove, about
c.- The . foldiers clambered -.up the bL:iy-'-tts , with

.tvo--.r.iiles .bo% 1 t. reat

difficult-,,,, and the guns %%ere hauled tip by intan.; of rop'es ànd puilies
'itli. which the banks ai-c cover d froin top

fixed roand th.c t r es, w re

to bottc,11,41. t tie -tôp tfic plain coni!n,-nc'es, and ext,,ads clofe un. -

der the walls tif 11' citv; liere it wa.q that the nSinorable, battlié t

was foucht, in %%,hi%--Ii General Wolfe uiih..p*pily perfflied, at the verv t

illoin, ent when -.i!l his nobl e-tertians were a,,bou*t to bc cr'owned with
that

et.
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that fuccefs which they fo emine' tly deferved. The fpot where the
illuilrious h*ro.l)i-catl&lcd his laft is marked with a large flone, on which

.,a truc iiierid*oii.il Enc is drawn.
Notwitliil;iii. le

Ing il),-t th rri-cat Wolfe fouad ît fuch a verv di.iicult
taik to gCt poliýfïàoi'l of Qjcbec, and th"t it has becn rendeîed io much

flronfrer Cilice- his time, yet"th.lÎ., F,-Ioplc of -the United Statcs conficiently
iiiiafyitie, at this day, that if there were a rupture w1th Great Britain, they

need on1y fènd an arniy thither, aï-id the. i-il-1 irto theïr.hands
iiniiiedi-, tf ly. Ai-nold,'after his return expu-dition afra-illil the.

place, under in thc ycar-.1775, t!l- frý1.q, ý_--tl5' tO dcclare,
that -if he had not bccn wounded he c..-rtainiýy hý1vc carricù it.
P) ti t liowever that expedition inay b.- Ldniii-,:d 11-cr if>s bOld.ýCCZ, à
was, in reality, far from be ng fb nela'r1y, attended %v'ýh cc s th v-nitil to i -l-

of Arno'd has Icd his couiitrymé A
Ali thoughts of taking th%ý-. city by a regular Vbllr" ab=duncd. by

the Americans, 'whea theycame bcforc it î it wý-. only by attempting
to, florm it at an tiný--xpeâed hour that diecy faw any probability of wrefl.., U

it from the Brit*ili. The, night or the tliirty-firil of Decciiiber was
accordincrly fixed upon, and the city was attac-cd at the fame moment

in thr-e places. But althougli the garriiion w-re ce.-npi.--t--Iy furprifed,
and the grcaterý part of the rampar ',guns 1 ý,ýd becti difinoimied., and laid

up for thc wint,.r, G!lrl,àlg it w4as thouc-hrimpoffible for an
army to make an -.lt-Lack fo V14""-Qrc*as alat.c"..ancn iveuld bc wantin(r to

4C

nold, in eiýdýavou-in',y to force St. joli jýs Gate, %V iicà.1 Icads out on the
bac- part uf the town, ilot fý;î- crotil t'lie plains of Abe.,Ji.-Àti, was wounded,

a n d r ý F, u d h. 'igy r c i t 1 o fs. -DvI iLzi t,ý o n it ry fuéïý.*«fed'the guard of the>
flirt: barrier,.at one end oî the lovie4e town, aàdèjýý41*éd it; but, at the le-

c,,.,,.Id lie was fliot, and his inen were ariven -b-açk > The third divifion
cf the A.Liicricins-entered the lowçr town. in eno.ýxur quarter, whichas
I hàvc b.e,orc- faid, ECS 'VC;7y much ')Y*'Parýiiig over the ice

théy remained there fur a day or two, and du,-i.,Y'tlia't tinic they fet fire
to foine buildineyl; amongi. vvhich was one o the rél;gious,hou4cs; tut

they were fin-ally diflodged withcýut 111uch, ditFxulty. The two divifions
under
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und-rr Mo-r.tron-ien, an d Arnold- were repuifed with a merc 1-t4Zndfal cf
M men the difficrent dee..-ichrnents, fent down from t1he u:-)ýer town

acainft the 'ferme r, did not al toge ther amount, it is faid, to two bur-.-
dre.d -me n. attack was the maddeft poirbic; fior St.
Gate, ana die aý,oinine, arc flupendous, and.a petfon =d but fec
th.-rn ta bc canvîn.-ed that ailv attempt to florm them. Mùft bc -fruî:lcfs
without th. iîd of lic"VYartillerv, which thc Ameri=cs had not.

Independento47 %V -liat it ôwes to itý fbrti-ý cations, and firmtim on the
top of a rock-, Q.ueb%-Ic îs indebted for inuch of its flren-th :o the Le-
vei-itv and creat '.ten-yth of the winter, as in that fcafon it is whaUv

mpradicable for a' befleainer army either to carry oa any works or
block-ade the tovii.

It requires about five thoufan.d foldiers 'o man the warks at Q2F&C
completely. A large garrifon is always k4cpt in itp and abundaince of

ftores of every -defcription. The troops arc lodged parfly in barracks,
and partly in block houfes near Cape Diamond, which is the MO-1 cle-AW
vated part of the and is reckoned., ta bc u wards of onc thôufa"dj 

-on IV -fieabove the level oIL7 the riv--r. The C-pe is. ùr g forti d. and
may be confidered as the citadel of Quebec; it comnaanib thc town in
evéry dircâion,, anà, aJi the plains at the outfide of the-, walls. The

and rýorniny. --runs from
evening, and all fâlutes and fiýnaLq are

hence. j%'otwithAandin the grent heifyht of the i&k a-bave thc riVers
water may rzadily bc had cven at the very top of it, by finking, weHsof

Và epffi, and in ferne particular p4ces, at the fides cf the
rock, i t culhes out in large ftreanis. The. vrate r* is- of vrm

uality.
IN 0 Ce.,-jus h.is bc-a latelv taken of the number of 2net

inIabitants in Quebec; but it is fu' pofed 'chàt, inclu-o_i-i' upP ýz em ý
and lawer towns and fub-,-rbs, there arc at leail tivo tlioui-znd dwci-

fings;' at thC rate of fix therefore t* cach ho *fej, t h t: -number &S-, in.-
habitànts %vôuld rnou. ras CrI

at to twelve t.lioufand.' Aboutît-vo thi
the a.-c of French extraffion. Thc eicicty irri Owbec is
agrecable, and vE exienlive for a place' of the fize,y
its being the capitýz1 of loiver province, andtherefore thc refidcn£t
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thervernor, different civA V.î LWvicrs. &C. rh,
1:1 r ý_:;t in A nus.

,ýC gýlrr;,,.on C0111ftant'y k- Cs th- place
E

The lowcr to,.va of (:ýueb.-c iz, bj, t à. là,2 t r a U'r s w1w
arc concerned %vith 11-,ijpïine-,ý ;t is a verv place.

The ftreets 1.1re narrow eind dirt-ý-j, ý-_..d c-vin-)ý, ta of die
hcufes in irioft of thern, the «--;r is inuch èonfincd, îli tile ilreeis next to

the water aifo, thcre is ofîentànes an flu'iicl,-i fr,-ni Cie fhore
ivhcn the tide is out* The upiCt* tQwnjo on thz conara i riuaiel
atirrècabl, froni its elevated fituatiGn the lâir îs as pure as poflible, and
the inhabitants arc never opprcf-ed LVIth hect --a fumn-it-r; à is fz, liov-
lever, from bein'g we11 L id out, -thc Îtreets b.-inl- narrow alid very. irre.
eular. TDe houfes arle for the rnalt p:irt bi;iIi: of flonc, and exceiiýu
a few ere(qed of la years, fmý3- anà

The chateau wh,ý.re-in'the govemeàr reu'c"e5- is -.a Pla in -bui Idi ng of corn -
mon flonc, fituated in un op.-a Élnce, round wliicn, forni,

thrice :Cdes of an oblong, fquarc- EC conffrs of t-wo parts. Th%-ý. old and
the nev are feparated froin. cach ùtherr bv - fpacicus court. The fcr.

mer fiands j a (1 on the verge of an ir-acceî.libl-- part 'of the rock; belli,d
it, on the outfide, there is a long, from if a plebble %vere

Ipt drop, it %vould fall at leafft perpznd:culariý,-. This old part

is cli.;efy taken up wit'li thC public CA*-1zCý# all the in là

tre fiii-.11 a.nd ill contrivcd but in thc Xic,v Fart, frands in front

of 'the other, fâcing the fquar-, t16,1cy are tolerably %vell fi-
nifficd, but nonc of.. them- can bc c-Il- c"eý-c T41.i3-

by the governorps farr.i.y. The c1hàteau' i-ý bilit 1.xrithcut &-à.ny rcn.uliif;ty
îrrn, neiffier theol1dr-oàý the m P2 LZ

-cf rt c,^-rl un un «fi ri. front
It is not a'place of ftren, as c;ln 1011 reprefen In ' he ga "den

1't ÈIC CÀCC,- cf t'lie rock
adioininirr to it is merelv a parapet Il

embrafures,«in which a fcw frnatî gu$Ss "-,-c Com.-nar.dinc a part

cf the lower town. Every cvcn..Irr durin-O'., ILMn-Cr, hen the weather

is fine, CMO of il-ýe.regin-.ent> of thé ýý OD parades in- tih --- 0 týicePen p
before- the chatcau, and the. band plays for au hour or tvo, at %%,h.*ch

'D d timo
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tim.--,the'p:= becomes the refort of numbýrs of -the moft genteel people
Cf the toi.1rn, and bas a very py appeerance-

Oppo£te to the chatcau there is a monaftery belonging, to, -the Recollets or
Franc'. can friars; a very féw only ofthe order arc ow left. Contiguous
tothis building is the co:ýtl-,ge -belonging té the Jefuits, whofe numbers-

have diminifficd even Rill faIL-r than that of the . Recollets ; one old man

alone of 'the brotherhood is left, 'and in him are centered the immenfé
poffcûîons of that orce powerfu. body, in Canada, bringing in a yearly
revenue of £. ioooo, fterling. This old mai, whofe lot it bas been

to outlive all the reft of 'the, order, is by birth a Swifs: in bis youth
bc was no more,-than a porter to the college, but having fome merit

he was taken notice of, promoted to, a higher fituation, and in the end

created a lay brothçrý , Though a very old man he, is extrernely hcalthy

jïcrý pofferes an amiable'difpdfitioni and is much beloved on Mcount of

the excz1lent ufe he makes of his*Lm-ge fortune, which is,,iýC'hiefly em.

ved in charitable purpoûýs. On bis deâth the falls to the

The nunncr= are thrte and à there is no reftriâion upon
the feu2dereligious orde's. they are all well. filled. The largett of

thett4caUedL"HofpiudGentral, fiandsin thefuburbs, outfide-of the

walls; another, of the order of St.. Urfule, is not far diftant from, the

chat=.
The caginter's d,ý-aw'g room.- în which, are. kept a variety.0f,ý,ý', mo*dels,

togcther with plans -of the' fortifications. of Quebec and other fortrefles in

C.nadaisanoldbuildiçgneartlieprindipal.battery. Adjoining'thereta

ùands the hon1ý %vhcrc'the legiflative council and alffembly of repre

L--ntatives meet, which is alfo an old building that bas been plainly fitted

up to accommodaté the legiflat'ure,
The armoury i fituated near the artillery bar k, in another paît of

the town. Aboue ten thoufand'fland of a'.-ns.a're kept ýi;]. it'. arranged in

a fimilar mzaner with the arms in the Tower of London, but, if poffible,

1with. grcater -neatnefs and more fancy-
Thcartfliervbariack am cýpab1e of containing about five hundred mca,

but the princilyd barracks are ýý,îtcd to contain a -much larger num.
ber
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ber; thcy fland in t'I'r'le mark-et pl..lcc,. ptt far from -tlil-- -îquarc i: 1
whîzh the chatcau is fituated, but mope in the licart of th2 toj,%Pý-è

The'- market of Quiebec is extremclý well ftipplàcd with provifions oFe
every kind, wÈicli purchaféd liat a much morc., moderzee price

Lian in anv.tov.,rji 1 vifited in the Unitý_-d States. 1t' is a matter of Cu-*
riiîý,.tv ta -a ftranger ta fee the numbe of dogs yoked in liffle carts.'t'hatÏ)
.-arc broucht into this market by the b ople who att.r.*tl it. The Cana-

d«-îý-i1 dOgý are found extremely uréful, 'in drawinar burthens, and there is
carcely a familv in Qiiebec or Montr that docs not keeD one or more

of them for that purpofe. They are fome.what fimilar ta the NTé%vfo*nd-
tirâ,-breed,ý --butý broader acrofs the. loinF, and have iliorter' and thicker

it9s; in genera.1 thev are handedm ' and wondcrfully docile and faoacio,,IS;
théir ftrength, is. p'rod,ýîrrious ;. I have fe'n, a- fingl.- do-f in more than
inftance, draw a nýi-an, for a confiderablo. diûince that could nut,
lefs than ten floiqe. People, durinc -the -%vinter fcafon, frzquen« tly perforni

t: journeys on -the fnow with half a dozcn.or more of thefc'animals
yoked i n a cariole or fledge.

1 rnuft not-conclude this letter without making mention of the fcencry
â2t is c.xhib»-''d to the view- front vartous parts of the u-pp.--r town of

Q '-le b- CC, '%àký', for its -mrandeur, its beautv, and its diverfity, furp:ies%
all th-zt 1 have hithcrto feen in Aineri., i deed in any othcr Ff rt of
tÊe globe. In the varie,.cmtèd ex fe that. is laid o ", b--fore. vo;,îý" .1

pendous 1*0c*k.S,' immenfe rivers, « trac.Ws forefls and- cult,vztcd plains,
mountains .1akes, towns, à nd villages, in turn ftrie-eý-tlie attention, and

ýtthe fe.%fes-are almoft bewildered iri. coiitemplatinry th' * affInefs of the
Nature is he feen on the gr,.t.àd,,.. fcale ; and - it is fc. rceiy

poffib'4,-- for the imagination tô paint ta itfelf anv-«t*iýiincy more filiblime
thari zre the féveral profpeéIs prefented ta thc fight of the de-
.î,,hted'iýçâator.,, Froin Cape Diamond, 'fi tuat.ed ý, one thoufand fect

2bo sc the lével of the river' and the loftl,..ft Part of the rock n whic4ý_
the City is built, the profpeà is confidere.d by n'ýia'ny as, ftiperfor to that
from any other .fpot. A ýgreater exunt of coÜntry opens u on you, andP
the eye is here enabled to take in more at once, ihaa at'an: -other place;y
blit to me it appears, that the. viev froiii the cape is by.,n' means fo

Dd fine
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the 1-utt-Cry; forin furveviarrtliedifferent

Vau icom fuéli a -ndous heicht, tb-e*r ma-jnitude;s in
.0.4 2113 îr- ftz.1-iis '"i s il you %verc at a draft of

ËI colin:7v .1no-- Zn th, cju:lt; ', f2 1 i. ý It is the UPINer LIbatten, 1 at

ta, C.ý_ . U 1's about three haî-idred fect above
t h é 1 '- vc 1 ü.'- Ê' l z à. z. r if you i"ai'id bat- a fý%%, yards frorn the ed-re

VOU n7.ýV IDok at once upon the rivc
Me 1 -1 the vcfîzi s

.11;)oa, we,*.ch, Lii i:p to t'Il_-- w-harfs, be-fare the k,%v.-r t6wn. ap-
'ý- 9

as "r CiD11ing under your very fect. TLhe river itfclf,

1-vhich is fivw zn-. fix- miles wide, and vifible as far -as the

diflant end. oîý the iIUià' of Orleans, where it lofes it"Lelf ainidil the

mountains that Cound it' or. e&Lch fide, is one of the moft beautifiil ob-
-C %.*iiiifi it often wezrs th-

s i n .n -_: -2 r i cn -i fine ftill îùminer s eveà

appe"rý".=C 01 a -.41L MI-,Tor, '%V'herc the. varied rich tiots of the ÎKYý as

well f t'à-. r-s . lie diffimnt objcds on the banks,'are feen refleCIed

with inconceirz«&-;.- lu:1re. Th-- fouthern bank of the river, indented fan-

wirh bays zni proirontories., remains iica.-iy in a ftate of noture.,

Cloathed W*a',tli Iofry trc--s; but the oppofite fhore is thickly covered %vith

heufes, externé' infr as alonc cther parts of the river already mentioned,,

in one Uninterrurted village, fecirLn,,rl,,y, as far as the eye can reach,

On thmi fiae tnC profpeà is terminated by an extenfi.ve rantre of moun'ý

tains , the ilat lands fituated between.and the villa,<,es ori the banks not

being vifible ta a fpez-%tor at Quebec, it feerns as il the mountaîm

rofe dircâly out of the w2ter, and. the -boufes we.re built on their fleep,

and rug,,ed fides.

Beautiful as the c:ivirons of the city appe2r %vlien feen at a difftance,.

they do . rat app=r lefs fb on a more clofë I"d- inli)eétion, and, in paffing

through te:n' the eye i's entýt--.rtalncd ý%vith a"m'oft pleafinfr variety of finç

landfcape-c,- W'114,ifi t'he inind is.equally gratified %vith, the appearance of

content and haappinefis tlut rei,,yn3 in thecountenances of the inhabitahts.

I'dèed, if a - country- as fruitful- as it is pidurefque, -a genial aild healthy

c1imatr,_ýand a.tolcrible dure of civil ýand religious liberty, éaà make

people Iiippy,,.none ought t o appear more fo than the Canadians, during

this delightful fcldçýn of th.W year.



F N. c r.

Before 1 diffilif's this fubjea cive voua brief accutint
of two fcen. 11c ci s.v defý--7inr of

any Tâc caz i s L- IC 1 z i 4. (_-1ý t f9 ,,er
Cri..-,u 

The f-orm- àt r,

morcnC i; h- e r J, tà' l a rp, Oï - ëI à J1 àýc cr C a. Il là -lis
ýc -.:t Q L:tbý-c; t' c la

'into th- S c i jLins

the îanrie river là.',- all eqjui abcve t-le cî1y.

The M tmorenci runs in a v---ry irregular courfc, 'throurh a

%vild and thic-h,"y ývoodcd cýýui,:try, over a bci of till it

coines to thé ibrink of a precipice, down which Ï.. deîcends Li ozie un n-

týerru ted and ntý-ir1y perp---iil.Icul:ir f-01 of two h-Unidred and fSrty fcet,p
The iireain of %%»U,ter tinis river, c* t the time of floods, is but

fcant , but bcAig brokcn linta by rtiniî-i-, uith 'Uch.rapi.,.ty ;a§ ity
does over the rocks ut thetop of tac prccipice, it is t.iereivl> li".ýuch d-t-

in i t a ùiect of water of no 1,,ýiconfidcraL
jail te bc

malylliude.. Th,-breadti'i of Cie river nt ffrom barik to is .10OU

fifty tcct only. In its fall, t,ie, water has t1ic exaci a-ipearancý- ùf

in heaDa trOM tn2 4 f ùf lhoule, cand ir defcends

witli a very inotion. The fpray at the hottom is cc)n!-Iderable, and'

when the -fuil ha -ppens t-o'fliln-- b. ht in thé middIè of the day the prifý,

matic cDIou'rs arc exlilbtt..:d -la Jk in ull thieir vaiiety and lufire. - At 'the

bottoni of the -ýrccipice the water is confiried ia a fort of as it werý--,

b a mafs -of rock, 'cxt,,iiding nearly acrofs the fall, a *d out of this ity -.4 1 1 l 1
Ich is about threc

19ows- %vith a gentle currec tcr the St. Lawrence, whi 1,

hundred-yards * lilant. Vic baaks ef the,.Nlontmorenci, bekôw thc pré.

cipice, -. ;.re nearly perpendiculaf- cn one fiâe, and cn

fo that if - a perfoi,-i. be dcýfiroms c _1: getting to thhe bottorn o4 Lààje fais, he

muft -defèend ùOý7;_uthc- bankS cf the St. Lawrence, and alolig the

M*&I..rt7in of thât riter till lie cornés -toý *th.-- chafin whîch the

MOntmorenci flovs. T'o a F57.O:l fi«.ý.;P-Y. along the Si. L-,.vrence, pait

-thu inou'th of the chafin, *zhe fuil aprwzars in r-eàt bcautv.

Cencral Haldimand, for;nerly governer of Caaada, was fo much de&%

lighted. With, this cataraýl,-that h,ý-- bailt, a dwelimn, houùý clofe .,0 it, from-

aflour windom of which it is fézý-i -in a verv adva.r1taý;eous point.

;.of -view. la front of the howc -is 'a neat lawn, that ruas down the

wholc

-7-



whole- way to the St. LaWrence., anadd in various parts of it little furnmer-
houles have been ereded w commands a view of the fall.
There is alfo a fummer-houfe, fituated nearly at the top of the. fall, hang-

ing diredly over the precipice, fb that if a' bullet.were dropped from
the window$:*lt deféend in a perpendicular line a't -leaft two

hündred feet. This héufe is fupported by -large beams of timber,
fixed into the fides of the chafip- and in order to, get to it ou have,

to, pafs over feveral flights of fleps, and one or two wooden galleries.'
which arc fupported in the fame manner. The view from, hénce is tre-
mendoufly grand. It is faid, that the beams whereon this lïttle edifice

is creded arc in aý:ftate of decay, and many perfons are fearful of en-
teripg into it left'they fhould give wayi but being ignorant of, the

dan if indeed there was any, our wholé party ventured iiiio it at
once, and ftaid there. a confiderable time, notwithitanding its tremulous
motion at every flep we trod. That the beams cannot'laft for ever is

certaim ; it would be a wife riieafure, therefore, to have thern remoYed or
repaired in proper- tune, for,..as long, as they remain flanding, per-fons

,,tvill be found that will ventute into the unfteady fabrick they fupport,
and lhould they give way at a moment- when- any perfons are mi it, the

cataffrophe muft inevitably be fatal.
The' fàll in the River Chaà diere is not half the height of that of- ýthe.

Montrnorenci' but then it is no lefs than two hundred and fifty feet in
breadth. - The féenery round this catarad 'lis much fûperior -in every
refped to, that id the neighbourhood oir the Montmorenci. Con-

i tiguous to the latter. there are few trees of any great magaitude, and no-
thing is near Ît to relieve the eye you have the fàll, and h ought but the

fall, to contemplate. The banks of La Chaudiere, on the contrary, are
covered with -trees of the largeit growth, and amie the piles of broken
roc", wbich Ee'fcattered about the lace, you have fome of the Wildeft

an-dinoftrcmantic views imaginable. As-fo*rth.-.eLall itfelf,-its -grandeur'
varies with the Iýafbn. When the'river is full, a, bodý'of water comes

Tuffiing over the rocks of the precipiceý,- that ýaftôàiflaes th behold-ér;
but in dry weather, and indeed during the greatèr part,. of the--fummcri

we may fay, the quantity of water is but trifling. At this, -feafon!ýthçrle
are

TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA:e=6 -
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aréý few but what would prefer. the Llls of the Montmorenci River, and
I am tempted to, imagine that, lupon the whole, the cenierality of peo le
would give it the prefèrence at all times.

L E T-T'E R XXV.

Of the Conflitution, Government, Laws, qnd Religion of the Provinces ef

Upper and Lower Canada.-Ejîimate ef the Eýpeýfes qf the Civil Lifl, e

the,,Mi*litary Ellablement., and the Prý/énts to the Indians.-Salaries

of certain 0.flcers of the Crown.-I,ports and Exports.-Taxes.

Quebece

ROM the tirne that Canada was ceded to Great'Brit until the;F year 1774, the internal aairs of the province were regulated by the«.
ordinance -of the governor alone. In purfuance of th e Quebeé Bill,
which was then :-paffed, a- legiflative- council was appointed by. his

Majefty in. the .country; t1w number of members was l'imitedn> to,
-twenty-three. , This councilhad : full power to make alf fâch ordinances
and regulâtions as were thought expedient :Coi--the welÉare of the pro-,,

vince; but it was prohibited from levying any taxes, excep*'for the"--,-.,

purpofe of Making roads, repairing public buildings, or the like. Ever
il .

y
ordinance was to be laid before the govéïnor, for his Majefly..s appro,

bation, within fix Months -- from. the time ît was> paffed, and no ýordinancc,,
.mpofinL a greattr puniffiment on' any perfon or perfons than a ' fine,

or imprifonment 'for ihree inonths, 'was valid- without - his Majefty S
affent, fignified to the council by the. governor. j

Thus were the affàirs of the province regulated until the year i 791,9
when an ad. was paffed in the. Britiffiparliarnent, repealffig fb much of

the Quebec Bill as related to the appointment of . a council, and to the
powers that hâd been granted'to it; and which eflabliûied the prefent

-forrn of goyern'ente
The



The country, at th.-- funie.t-;Me, was divided.into two diflind pro-yinces;
the province of Lo'we.- Çanad.,-, and the province of Upp*,-r Canada.
The former -is th,-, eaftern part of the old .province of Canada;. thé
latter, the weflern p.-rt,, fituated on the northern fides of the "rrrcat
lakes and rivers thrpýagh m-hich. the boundary line runs,- - that rep2-

froIn t'iofe of the United Stat---s. -.The
two ProviL-ces fro,-, eazl-1 otheï b__ 1.1 linc, which runs nort,

aýL "'et, 'in that part bf -the riv-- St.
Po.,,.it au Bauý-i 1 L JL

Lawrence LaIled Lake Fralicis, and cont:,4,iui'i«iý- 'on fr'ni ihe.,.ice -to the
Utawas or Grand 'River. The «ity> of ýQu.ebêc is-'the capital of the lower

province, as the of Niagara is of the upper one.
The executive pcwer in each province is v.elled in the governor _who

bas for bls advice an execütive council appointed. by his Majefty. The-,
power of each proviiice is*vel'Led in> the governor, a.1egiflative

coaritil; and an .ýaffèn.bly -of the reprefentatives of the'p%--ople. Their
aO.s,.however, are fu.bjeâ to the coli. trouf of ý h is, Mâj e fly, an d. Iýin fome

Particula.Cafes to coatroul of the Britifh parliamëiÎt.
BiI.Lý are paffèd. in ï1he council -and in the- affeinbly in'; aý.fo"rm :Come-»*'
wh-at fimilar to that in %vhich bills are carried throu,ýh the-Mtifl-1 houfes

of. Farl,Ia-.r.ent; they a"re t1hen. Lid before the- governor., who ci-ves or
witht-,oldýs hisaffent, or referves'.them for his Majefly's pleafure.

Sucla bills as he *afiènts to are put in force inimédiatelý:; but fie-'is «J
b1limd to traitfi-,iit à'true co-ay of them to the Kingý who in cotincil- nýày

declare hâs di U>îlo wancc of th,.m withîn two y.--ars froin the, timé of their
recc-.ed, in--which cafe they become void.

Su'ch as are referved.cor his Maieft 's a'ffent areý- to, be put in force
urit:tl thaï-ïs

Moîeýver, evzry -"à of the aflêmbly and councý es to-rep
'il which gro. eal

or vory the laws or regulations that were in ex"iet:ënce at- the tiaie ý thé.
Corifflitution was -elabli*P,ed in the country refý-)eci.-iO, tithes;

thý-- apprý,137r.1inn or laind, fior the fh pport of,,' a proteiLan t cler',o-,y the
c cnt i fl it u L' Y an ci - c. idowing of pgrfonag.--s. or redorics; th.-, riý(,Yh*t of -pre-
fentatioli -to, the fàrie-, and the ni'aniier in which th,-- 1*týicu'bents Aiall.

48là them the ciijo;rmçnt aind exercife ef,ýý'aby form or mode of worý_

2cS ' - IRAVELS TIIROUGH.LOWER. CANADA:
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impoûncr of any bui.1-ciens an.1 diîqLialitîcat,; ils oh of d".1

faine the rights of Îhe. rc,.-o,.,er a%,-Culàonled t1-le

Rwiv.fu ther ducs or. erti* luments to any ecc',cf,-
effics the effibliGninent an 1 L;

d difcipl«ne of -the ch-.-ircti of
Kiiirf's Prerogative, t ô u ch i n'e the grariting of wafille L-,nýs of
.w;tli-.i the provinc- ; every fuch aâ, before it receivcs th- ro3z-'. a rý t
inuft bc laid before both houics of parliament in Gréât Br.*ta'n,.,,îid îh-
King muft not cive bis aflýntý-thereto until thirty Cays after the -fartiie

beeh laid before parlla-rient;'ai.d in cale either houfe of parliâment

Prefents anaddrefs to the. King toN-ýrith-old his affent -o âny fuch a,_2 or
ads, it cannot bc given.

Ry an aa paflèd iàýthe eight - eenthycat of big-'prefent M s . reign,
the Britiffi parliament lias alfo the 'Powe r of - making any regula'tion5
which ay bc flound, expedient,'*ref

ýééting the comiÈcrce and navigation
-of the province., and alfo of iinpofing.. import and export du tics -'but ail
fuch duties arc to bc applied folely tp the ufe. of the province, and ià
fuch a manner only as 'the laws made in -the council and affembIýy di-

The.legifiative council of Lower Canada confiùs of fdteen'members;
±.of Upper Cariada fieven. l'he number of the mêm

of býrs in each
province mu.ft neverbe lefs, than this; but it may bc incréafed whenever
Iiis Mýjefiy'thinks- et.

The counfellors 'are appointed for lifei, by an inftrument uýder the
great fe.al of the rovinçe, figned by the governor, who i-s.,.,invefted with.

powers for that purpofe. by the Kin g. No' perfon can- bc, a, counfellor
who is not twenty.,one .years of age,, nor .any one who is not a natural

borný fubj câ, or who has not been naturalized according'to «, aft Of parlia-
ment.

Whenever.his* Majefly thinks proper, bc may confer on any perfons
bereditary titles of honour, -with a -r-ight annexed to, thern of being fum.
moned -to, fit in this. council, which right the beir may claim at the age
of twenty-one; the. right, howevier, cannât bc acknqwledged-'if the
heir bas been -abfent from the province without le a«ve of bis" Majegy,

fignified to the council by the Zyernor, for four years together, betw« een
E the
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ille, time ci, his fucc%,.edmg to, the ri,,Dht,, and the time- of his demanding it.,

The right is forfeited alfo, if the heïr takes an oath of allegiance to'any

foreig. ploWer be.fore he- demands it, unlefs his Majefty, by an ldfru-

mient under enc great féal -of the provin£eý'ffiould decree,:,«to trt.con.

trary.
If '.c'ounfellor, after havl»ng taken his feat abfent-hilinfelf from the

rrov;pce far t-xo years fucceflively, without leave from Èîs Majefly, . fig-

ne;:fi-ý-d t64!!ý council by the goyernor, his, feat, is alfo thereby vacated.

ýaitary rigits, however, of fitting in council, fo.forfeited, areý

to be fufpll-r.ded during the life of the defaulters, and on their death

they deféend with the titles to, the nc'xt-heirs
ïe. _e---tîtle and right of fittino- in the coanc

1 ca' s of treafon,* boealh
are extinguilffied.
All -queffions con-cerninr thé richt of being fammoned to the council

are to, bc def. rmined by the council but an apÈFal jpa be -had from their

decifion'to his Majefty in his.."Parliamentý of GÉeât Britain.

The governor fias the p"er of aUointing and removing the fpéaker

of the council.
The allemblv of Lower Canada confifts o'f- fiftymembers, and fhat-of

Upper Canada of- fixteen néither affembly is ever to, confifft a lefs-«..,

nu alber.
The mèÎnbers fer diftri,'ts, circles, or counties, are chofen by maiority.

of the votes of fâc. perl'ons as are poffeffed-of lands or'. 'nements- in

free'ilold, in. fief, in boture, or by cerfificate'dérived under the authority
of the governor and council -of Q uebec, of the:. yea. y value of forty,

cle,à of aU rents, charges, -.- The embers for towns
,or townýffiips are choffen bý a hiajority of the v s of fUýh perlons as

peEeI' houfes -and lanàs for ýthei»r own ufe, of the- yearly value of àe
-have refided in the town or tow fiiip for one year

pourds fierhng, cr as , n .9

à'ný d paiel rent for a houÉe du the tùnei,,. at, àhe ratc of t'en pounds

a No beredzmry tides,,ý!ità this xisht emnexed, have yet-.1cen conferred on any per'fons in

Canada bi, his E mrLiz y.

No

Ab. 0
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No perfonbs élicit3le to ferve as a m%Imbý-r cf cafi7cnbly,

rne-iber :of the lerriflative cu-uncil., or a minifler, i e e c cz a d 1 C, or
reliçyious R o in' é 0 àr if ail'
pçrf6hage of thé church of En,-,riaid

e, who is-- not Vï-

-No, perfon is qual.fiecl to vote or Lerv enty-are vc.,Ls

of -age nor any perfbn, not a riatu ral born fulajeC-;-, or -who bas 110-1

naturaliZed, eitlier by law - or conquéft ac-r oneýwÀ.10 h;;,ýS

attainted of treafon in any court-- --ii his; Majefrys or v;hcý Fi-as

been difqualified by, an aà of ale'bly and couridi ÎÏ1.

Every ypter, ý if caïled upon, muit t-ake.- an oa1_ý, cithir inFrencli or

Englifli, tha-t.1tid'is of age; that he is qualifizd to vote acceýrdiÀ10, to kw';
and fhat he bas not ' voted before. zu that- eledion.

The covernor has the power of appointiàg the place of.'Lêffio-i-, and o£

calling iogether, of proroguing, and of difolv.&-ýi(l;- the afièmbly.

The, affem bly îs - no t to, lail longer. than frour years, but it _ý,uay be dif-

folv ed foo.-kier. The governor is' boùnd* -ta -call it, at leafr, on'ce in ezch

year,
The oath of a mernber, on takîno, his* fcat, is comp--iféd in a few words

he promifes to bear true-allegiance to'the King- as lawfàl' fovereign of

Greât Britain, and the P'rovince of-Canada dependant uponit; to defend

hiin againft all traitorous confpiracies and attempts agaiRft his -Pàron

andtomake knowntohimallfuch con -'sandattemptswhichhe

May at any time,: be acquaiited with,;'all which, _ý* he promifes without

mental evafion,:., refervation, or -equivocation, at the fame time re.

nouncing ail pardons and difpen£itions,.from any per-fon or'powèr what,

foever.
The goyernors of -the t'o provinces are totally independent of each

other in their civil capacity (4 in. military -affàirsý the governor --x)f the'

low er province ýtakes precedence, as he is ufuaLy created captain general

ofhis Maje#ý' forces.in North AmericýL

The prefent fyfte m- of judicaturC ineaéh province was eftabliffied by
the Qý!ebÇc bill of 1774. By this bill it. was, enaCted, that aR perfons

in the country Ïhould béi entitled to, hold their lands. or poffeflions in the

rame manner ai before. the conquefr, according to the -laws and ufàge*>

E-C 2
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the. exiffincin Can-ada;.-àù&.that all contrôverfles relative to property
1ýiI richts fhould alfb-be determin'ed ýby the fame laws-and ufages.

Thefe old kwý'and ufages,-however, were not to extend tothe land-à
which . migit thrreaftIÉý -be granted by hi' Britanm""c Majefty in frcý/and-

common focage: ' here Englifh laws were to- be in full force ;,"/fo . thaï
the er Englith inhabitant', who have fet.tIed for the moft pa'rt on- neiv

lands, are not fubjeft to the controui of,.thefe old French laws, that were.

exiftir-2 in: Canada-*when the countrý was conquered-,,-,ýéxcept a difpute
.,çrning prop of theni

conç e'rty'or.c'ivil rights fhould arife befveen any

and thé French inhabitants, in which café thematter is to, be di---
termined bv'the -French laws. Every friend- to civil liberty would' with

to fee thefe laws aboliffied, for they weigh-very unequall in favour of the-

rich and of the poor but as' long as thefý ênch inhabitants rernain ïb,
wëdcled as t .ey are at refent io.old c oms, and fb very ignai-ait: therc.

is little ho e of -feeincr any alteraxion of this nature take place. At thc
fame,. time that the Fr'ench law's were fuffered by -theQuebec bill to-

exift, in order to concilia*te the affedions-of the French inhabitants, whc>

were.* atlà.ached to. them, the crim"inal lawof - England was eftablifhed

throughout every part of the country; and 'this was one of the
happieft circum:ffànces, that Canada

as the Abbé Raynal obierves

could experience., as deliberate', rational, public trials took Place of

the imp---netrabJe,.myfterious. tranfaâions of a cruel inquifition;- and

as a tribunal,,that had therétofore been , dreadful and fýanguinàry, wâs

filled with humane judges, more difpofed tô ackýnowledce inno'cen*ce

than to fuppofe. criminality."

The governor, the lieutenant governor, or the perfon adminifierina:
the govemment, the members of th e ýI exéc.utive council, the chief

j u flices of the provinée, and the judges of the court of kihg's bench, or>

any frvc of them, orm a urt of appeal, the judges however. excepted

of that diftrid from whence-the appeal is made. From.,the decifiorr

1 mufl obferve here on.ce for all that by Engfiffi.inhabitants 1 mean all t-hofe whofe native

language is Engliffi, in contradiffinékion to, the Canadian*s of. French extraçtiony- whe univerfaliy
lïcak the French la;gqage,ýand no other.
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cf this court an appeal niay. U6 had in certain cafýs ito the King in
Council.

Every ré1igion is toleratedlà ýfie fulleft muent of the word, in both
provinces and no difqualifications arc impofýd on any perrons on ac-

Count Of'theïr religious opinions. The Roman Catholie rel%*I*On is that
habitants' and by the

of a greàt majority bf the in .uebec'bill, of 17742
the ecckfiaftics of that perfaafion are empowered.by L-w to, recover all
the dues which, .previous to that period, they were accuftol DÉ çà to re.
ccive, as well as tîthes, that is, ftom the R oma-i .Catholic iliaBitants
but they cannot exad any dues or tithes from, Proteflants, or off lands.

held by Proteftants, although formerly fuch lands migght have been
fubjeaed to, dues and tithes for the fupport of the --Roman Catholic

zýw. church. Thic-,dues .and tithes- from off t-efe lands aré" ftill, however, ta
bc paid; but they are to- be paid to perfons appointéd -by thë. govçrno*r.
and the amount of th-iù is to bc referve'd, in fâe hands of his IýLjCfIy'S

recciver gencral, for the fupport of the Protef tant clergy aàually refiding,
in the province*

By. eîie ad of the year 1791, alfé,'it was ordained, that the governoe
giould allot out of all lands belonging to, the crown, which ffiould_

'bc granted after that period, one-.feventh for the bencfit of-, a Proteflant
clercyv. to bc folely applicable to their ufe and' àll fuchallotment's muftt>

bc particularly fpecified in every grain of wafte lands, otherwife the
grant is void,

.With the advice of the executive council., the govemor. is authorized
to copffitute or ere# ýarIonages or reEtories, -and to, endow them, out of
-thefe approprutions, and to p'efent incumbents to them, ordained ac-

tç>cording toi the riý of the -church of Enffland, which incumbents a.
perform the fame duities, and to, hold their parù)nages or redozies in îheo
fime manner as incwnbents of the church of EngbM dô Jn. that

couùtrye
The'clë'rgy of the ébÜrch of England, in both provinces, confifts at

Prefent of ttvéi'v -« perlons only, including the bil op of Qrcbec; thaf.
cf the- church -of Romé, 'however, conýRs -of no lefs thau ortehun-
dred and twenty-cýf1x;, viz. a. billop, who takes his title from. Quebec> ëM

hîs
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hs coa dj- teurélu," whol is bifhop of Canathe, -t1iree -v.'kcars general,

and Pne hundred and fixteen cura-tes and mifîiioriari-C, A cf %-vhom aré
e e,ýzce r>t five --cum

refid'nt in the'lower province, tzs and miiýicnari-s-

T,hé number of the diffentin irr cIcý.,-gy,.i.n bot'h rovmces, is

Ahià1l e r -t-Ih an - the t- c, - lie- clé -ý-y_ --of - the hi

The expences of the civil'-Iift in Lower Canada are efflimated at

20,000 flérlino- 'er an hum, :One half of which is- defraye-d by Great

-Britain, and., the remainder- -ice, out of the daties paid on

importation'of certain ý,arriéIes. The expence of the civil -il Lu Upper

Canada is conîlderabl lefs; perhaps not fo 1]àuchý as a jourth---o.£>-tliat ýc-f

the lower pro Ivînce.
The military 'eflabliifhment in both provinces, th'r with the re-

pairs -putçd to- coû Great Britain annuâ-111y

19o,ooo :fterling.
The preïents diftributed amo*ngft the' Indians, and the falaries paid, to

the diffetent'officers in the Indian department., are eflimated at i ooooo

flerlincr more, annually.
Arnongft the officers in'the Indian deÉartment -are, tuperinte*dants

general, deputy faperintendants, .ixifpet-ctors ggeneral, deputy infpeâors ge-'
A:. neral, fecretaries, affiftant fecretarîes., florekeepers, cler" aggrents, interpre-'

ters, iffuers of provifions, furgeon&, gurifmiths, &c. &c. &c. moil of whom,,
in the lower province, have n'w fineçure places, as there are bât few In.

dians kr the country but in the upper province they have adive fervice
.1. pcrform. Of the policy of ilTuIng to, fuch,-a large amant

rpavt of this work
T b following. is. a flatement offome of the ËLLïks- paid to the' oificers

-,gf-governmen' in Lower Canada.
d.

2>000overnor general
Lieutenant governor 11>500

Executive counfëllôrs, each @m, mil' MW 100
Attorn --general 300

----Solicitor genèral- 200 -

Sçcretary and regifler to. the province 4Ô0 -
cierk
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il, d.
ommme mmuniClerk of the court of appeals, with fire wood and flation'ary

Secretary to the goverrior
French fecretary to thegovernor.and tranflatortothe

Council
Chief jufHýe of .<ýLiebee, who is chief juflice of the

provinceý
Chief ju!ý-ice of MontreàI m M
Chief juftice of Thrce Rivers
Recei*er
Surveyor gen.eral of lands

Deputy, and allowance for an office
Surveyor of woods un bac

Grand voyer of QuebeC
Qrand voyer of Montreal

Grand voyer of Three Rivers
uperintendant of provincial poft houf
Clerk ot the terraro of the kiiigs donaain
Clerk of the crown m
Infpeâor of police at Q..uebe«

Infpe£Lor of -polié-é at Mo&Àt.-ed
Four miflionaries to Indiins, cach
One miffionary to Indian'
'Schoolmaiter at Quebec
Schoohneer at Montreal

Schoolmafier at Carlffle, Bay, de Châleurs
Overfeers, tô- prêvent. fires at Quebec., -;wnd to fweep the

chimn"YS of the poor

2 0 0 - Mmm

-I>200

goo

300
400
3007

200

100
100

-..6o

100.90

100
100

so

ioo au-mm
50
25

Salary of the biflmp of Q,.ýuebec, whô is bifhàp of both

provinces 2.ý000

The penfians, betweenjanuary 1794 and januaryý 179Si
mounted to 1,782
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A STATrý,MENT of-.ihe Articles fubjeâ to Dutýr on Irnportation into
Canada, and of the Duties payàble thereon.

d.
eran'dy and other*fpirits, the mànufýé-Iu.re of Great Bri-

tain, per gallon 3
Jýuai and cher fpirits, importéd -from. the colonies in'the

Weft Indies, per gallon, 6
13randy and fpirits of'fore*gn manufaâure, imported froin

Great Britain, per gallon
Additional duty on. the lame, pe gallon 3

Rum or fpirits manufaaured in the United States,, pet.
gallon

Molafl'ýs. and Syrups imported in IBritifli fliipp, Cr pet
gallon 3

Ad4l-tlonal duty, pet gallon 3
MoIaffýs'or Syrups legally importe& in other' than Briti(h
ýýipping, per gallon 6

Acldi-*onal duty, per gallon 3
Madeira.wine, per gallon 6

Otlier wine 3
N. B. Wineý can bc im rted diredly from:Madeera«,-PO

or from any of, the African illands, into Canada; but
no. European wine or I;randy can bc imported, exc
through Engla.nd.

Loaf or lump fugar, per lb. X.
Mùfcovado or cla'yed fugar

Coffee, per M 2

Leaf-tobacco,« per IL
Playin cards, per pgck

Salt, the minot

N. B. The'minot. is a mëafur "'COMMOýIY ufed' in Cana.da, which -
Is to thé Wincheer -buihçl, as zoo to 108>765-0

The,
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-The imports jiito Can,Zda conflil of a.1 the which a

cc*ýinti-$r., ýtýiliiit-,Lloes not - i-i)aiii-jiaCur.- much for its own ýu,% can ew - . -d , . ' ý, --q ý 1'_ - ' - _ -_ -_ .--- -
to nanG in nec of; fitch. -as carî"hiýn vvare,

louri.--h-lý. jî-u.,rnittire, exce t of the coarfer woolien aiid linjmp
tloths, la hofiery, &c. ; paper, flP.ý le'-ýltner ne-

-i ProdLic-, &c. &c.;
fa&ures of katl r, gýt-ccý-- ries, win -_ s, fP41ý its, Weýt li «i

cordage of every -defcripti 'n- and even th- co'àr.,êr maiiu,7aLIures'ofiroti,

jm ported.
he foil of the country -is well adapted to the gr wth of hc!-A*p, -ui Li

pains bave been taken to introduce -the.culture of it. 1-landbilis,

explaining the ma-nner, in which n be raifed to the beft advantarre'.,
ý1 et

have been afliduoufly circulated amoiioft the farmers, aiid --polted up at

all the public.houfes. * It* i' a difficult. M: atter,« -however, to put the

French Canad;ans out of th«ei.r old ways, «fo that very little hemp has

been raifed in confequence of' the'pai's that have been* -thus taken; and

it is not probable that 'inuch will be raifed for a confiderable time to

come.
.1ron ore has been difcover'ed in various parts of 'the country; but

%vorks for the. fmelting and manufaauring of it have been ereded at
one place only, in --'.the neighbourhood of Trois Rivieres. T h efe

works were ere&ed by the king- of France- fome time befoÊe t11e-ý_
çonqueft they are now the property of the Britifh government- and
are rented out to' the perfons Who hold the m- ait prefenit, Whe,--.

the leafe expires, which . will. be the cafe about the year. i Soo, it is
thought that no one will be fouhd to carry on the works., as the bank
of ore, frôfn whence they are fupplied, îs nearly gxhaufted. The

floves are. the princi,,
works con-fifft- of a orbe and a foundry: iron*

pal articles ma'hýdfà7dured in the latter; but they -are not fb much
-efleemed as-'-_thofe7,fiorý Encland.

Doniefti'c-ýManufa&ures are carried on, in moft parts ofý Canada,. con-
:fiüing 4àýè_4 and of coarre woollen clodiýr but -by far the greater

Part of th af-ticles ufed in the country as imported from 'Gréat
Britain,

F f Tilci
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The exports from Canada conflû ýof furs an& pelts in immenfe quàn-
tities.; of Nvheat, flour, flax-feed, potaffi, timber, flaves, and lumber «of

aU forts; dried fifli, o'il, ginfeng, andyarlous medicinal dru(ys.
Th-'trade between Canada and Great Britain em aid, aboa

féven thoufand tons of ihipping an-n--iýiu'aýýlly.,

L E T T E R X V 1.

Of tl,e Scî7 a;iJ Produélioi2s of Lower Calzada.-Oýfervatiwzs on the Matza-
ýf Sugar frQm tilie Maple-ti-ee. Of .'tZ?é CAmale of Lowe;-,Ca;7ada._Amufementý -of Peo Cr.-(ple ýf. all Dý1criptions during 7fi,-uardin -cat Hardàiý1S o t e
eariotë -Manner of o j agaiýifl the Cold. Gi

Horfes. State of the Riý.;er St. Lawrence oîz the Dijolm r * e'IMnter.

-Rap:*d I>rogrýf-ç of Fegetation S ---- 4greea r - of tý

Siýii;n;er and 4utu-tin Scafons.

Quebec,

HE eafflern part of -Lower Canada, between Quebec- and the

Galph of St. Lawrence, is mountainous ; between Q uebec and the
mouth of the- Utawas River alfo a few:Ccattered mountains are to, be7

Met with; but -hi3her uËfne River St.,Lawrence the fâce'of the coun.
try isflat.

The foil, except where fmall traâs of flony and fandy land. inter.
venc,. confifls rincipalY-j of a loofe dark coloure'd carth, and of the

depth of ten or. twelve inches, below wÉich there* is a bed of cold
This earth towards the furfa

ciay. ce is extremely fertile of which
therc cannot: be a greater proof than that it continues to, yield plen.

tiful-.crops, notwithftýnàÎn.g. its bein'g worked year .after..,Year by the-
French, Canadians... wiibout'ever -being manured. It- is only within
a few years b..ck, indeed, -that -any 'ôf..the Canadians have. begi-in

to nfanu,-,e et11LÀr lands, and many ftill continue,. from. father to £bn
to- wo.,.k the fam e fields. without. intermiffioni' and w1thout ever

futting



puttinc any manure upon ithem, -vet the land is not exhauftcd, as it

%vould bein. the United States. TI ' ie manure priricipally made ufe of
gious quantities

thoie who are the b-.fr. fariners is -Marl' -found in prodi

in Many phaces along the fliores of the River St. Lawrence.

The foil of Lower Canada is particularly faited to the growth of fmall

grain. Tobacco alfo thrives' well iri it; it is only raifed, lýsowever., in

finall quantities for private ufe - more than one half of whaf- 'is ufed in.

the country b-1.1p01 imported. Tile Canadian tobacco is- of a. niuch

milder quality than that, grown in Maryland and--Virginila: the. filuff
,reat effimati.on.

made from it is held in g <I

Culinary. vec-etables of every defcription come to the, greateft per.

feâion in Canada, as well as moft of the European fruits: the currants.,

goofeberries, and raCberries are in particular very fine; the latter are

ir1digenous., and are found in profulion in the woods; the vine is alfo

indigenous, but the grapes.which it prodëKés in its uncultivated flate

are very poor., four, and but liffle larger th -an fine currantý.

The variety of trees found in the foréfts of Canada is prodigiôus,

and it is fuppofed' tihat there many kinds are flill unknown: beech

trees., oaks, elms, afti-s,. pines, fyc.amores, chefnuts, walnuts, of each

of whicli féveral different fpecies are commonly met with - tWe fugar

niapie tree is alfo found in almoft -very part of the country,- a tree

never feen but upon good -grourid. There are two kinds of this very

valuable tree in, Can-2-da ; the one called the fvainp rnaple,, from its
the other, the à . iouritain

b-ina- cencrally found upon ow lands; or curltd

maple, frorn growing upon high dry groundand'from the grain cf the

wood bein5c very beautiruÏly Varieuaied with ilrippes and curie
much gricater quanti-Ly of fip, in p-

The forrrier yicIds a loporrion to ifs,

fIZAN, than the but this fap does not affior î 4 much fug r as that

of the curled ma le. A pound of furrar is frequently procur&-,.d frorn

two or three gallons of tlie far) of the curled inapIC, whc-4ea's rio

than the fanie quantity can be liad ftom fîxýor fcý,en (,Ya'ilol"ls P.-Le that 01

the fvamp.
The mo.flapproved rnéthod of gettin,, t1xe fap is by p;_erciiig a hole

-%vith ân auger M the fide of the tree, of 'one. in'h'.= an inch arid half

Ff in
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cnd -two or- thrce iiiches. in depth, obliquelv u«Pwards; but

tne mo,ý.t commý oa mode of comin9Y at it is by cutting a lar,,-,re gafh in the
trec w:,th an axc. In each cafe a faialil fpout is fixed at- the bottorn of

Èýe vvDu G, aui a veffiel is pla d underneath to receive the liquor as it

£ Pl"
A m-ýTI:c tree of the, diarpeter of twenty inche&,%v'.1tl common-ly yield

for makin<y five pou.ids of fugrar ea.ch year, and iniftances

have known of treý%Is y*ieldii-, -.nearly this quantity annually for.a

fe-ri--s of t1hirty years.- Trees Ïhat have beeri o-adied and-mangled with

.211 axe. V-7ill not laft by any fo IoTiry as thc!ý- whici have been

Dy pierced with an auger; the. axe, -hG-e,,-ever, is general'iy.ufed

1-1-caL,!ý- ilà-61 fap difli1s much fafter fro,-n' the wouild made by it thari
frern th-CU made by an augçr. and it is alvira ç wit' the farmer.,

Ys an Obj-ea Il
to Lave tiie fap broiright home. and boiled dovýn as £Èecdily as poffible,

in order that the makine of fugar may mt interfère with bis cher agri-

cultural pur.,'uits. The feafon for tappi ri-g the trees is when the fap
be.ý7-L-is to rife, -,-,t the commencement of fpring, which, is juft the time

the farmer is m-fl bufied in makirig preparations for fowin bis

1t, is a very remarkable faâ, that.thefe trees, affier havina- been.tapped

for fix or I-ven facceffive years, aIývaYs yield. more fap thaa they do o.
b,--in-cr fir.41 v,-ounded; this - fap, however,,.is not''O ricli as . thaf which the

trees di û.;l for the-:firft tinie ;', but.. from. lits. coming in au increafed- por-
;as MUCII fugar is generally procured from a fincle trec on th%.,> fifth

or fixth year of lits being tapped as on the firft.

The maple is the only fort. of r'avv fuoar.made ufe of in the country

parts of Canada; it is xery generally ufed alfo by the inhabittants of the

t.jww, wh.ther'ît is brought for fale by the country p.--ople who attend

&îe MarLets, juft the fâme as any other kind of country prod'ce. - ThP

Moft commen-forra in-which it is feen is in loaves or thick round cakes.,

precifely as it comes out of the veffel Nvhere it is 'Doiled down from*
the fi Thefe cakes are of a very dark colour in eyeneral., and very

hüd ;'as, they are wanted thev are férappd down with a -kna, and when

tnus reduced into powder, the fugar appears of a rauch lizhter caft, and a
Dot
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not unlike Weft Indian m.ulcovada or graine fugar. If the ma fugar.
bc carefully boiled with Erne, whites of egrys, blood, or'any of fheother
articleý ufually employed for clarifying fugar, and properly granulait-ed by
t 'he draininry off of the melaffes, it is by no means Lliférior, eithe i
Point of ftrenctli, flavour., or appeanance to the eye, to any Weft In
fugar, whatfoevý--r: fimply boiled down into wi.Uh Oàl* w17-ites
of eggs it is.very. agreeable to the tafte.

The ingeniQus Dr. Nooth,. of Quebec, who .1-3 C the lica,17 of t1ic zznc-
ral hofpital in Càn-..ja, lias made a vari.-ty of exP e rime iý.ts ulion

nufadure of ma*p'.e fugar; lie has cran,-i'ated, and âlfo re fi -i d i fb -
render it equal to the b.-.ft lump fucar tiiat is m"-d%-, in To con-
vince the Canadians alfo, who arc as incredulous on fome points as they-
are credulous on otherSý, that it was really rnaple Iiùcar which thev fa-,,v

thus refined, he bas contrived to. leave larce 'LUMPS" ex .iiibitincy the fu-
gar -in its different flacres- tovards refinement, thie lower part of thc
lumps being left hard, fimilar to the commin, cakes, t'lie rt)«ddýic part gra-
nulated, and upper part refined.

.Dr. Xooth bas calculatcd, thaf tÏ1-eý fàle of t1lie s alonc would.bc
fully adéquate to.the e n'encc of reffining the mapÏe fu.gar, if a manufec-
tory for that purpofe. were eflabliflied. *Some atttempts have been made

to eftablifh one of the kind at Q cc, but they- have ev
b ii er fucceedý-d,

as the perfons by'.whom th,-y* were made were adventurers thiat b'ad'r.ot
fafficient ca'itals for fûCh an undertakincy. * It ouýht riot., however, to

be concluded from, this, that ..a nianufaLýory of thie fort would not fuc-
ceed if.condu.ded by judicious p,-_pýbn« that had ample funds for the bu-

1'inefs; on the contrary, it is hirrhly probable t1iýCt it xvould
There is Èreat reafon 21fo to fuppo.te, that -a inanufaCory

the fugar. from the beginning, as we'l'as for refi,i.-iiey it, b - effla-
'blifhed with advantaae.

Sevéral acres togethèr arc often inct with in Canada, entircly c«overed
with maple trees alone; but the trees are moû ufhally found' grow,,rig

mixed with others, in the proportion of from thirzy to fifty maple trecs taW
everyacre. Thoufands and- thoufands of acres miglit bc Péocurea, withia.

a very fliort'diflancé of the River'St. Lawrence, for. lefs than one fliill . ing-
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Il enirty rnaple trees would bc found; but fup-

,.n acrc, en e c of wI1ý
c-.1 twen-ty--&ývcýtrees were fouad on each
-- v- acre, then on a

track of fi, e thourand acres, :cuppofing each tree to prodtiý--e five poun"ds
of 'L,gar,- 5,58o. ctvt. 2 qrs- 12 Ibs.. of fuccr 'might bc -made an.
iluallv.

The Lt...ii.s a g wth fuf',Icient for vielding five -le tre- a" Ab 1 ro ounds of
u rl r :a n LI a Ir.- i -a fraie fpace of, twenty v.--ars; as the oaks and other. kinds

Cf trýýeS, therefiore, vve.-re cut avvay for di-fft-re.,t parpofes.,> M-ples might be
V7I--téýd ïri fî , ýi would b- ready to bc tapped by the tirne

triat. the oi-, maple trecs failed.. thefe trces xwere planteà
out in rows- reg-la -Iv -thý--'trouble- of coi'fectin çr -the fap Éroili t'hem would

be. niuch lefs than.if tbey flood wi-delv féattered, as thi-y do in their na.
t lirll f1ate, a-d of courfe the' expence iibakincy the fugar would. be ébn-
fiderably Ïefléned. -Added toithis, if'young iliaples were co*n'flantly'fet
out in Plice of -the trecs, as they' were cut doiv'n,* the eflâte, at the

Ar "-0 -1 ýr.e"d of twenlle vearsy would yield ten timcs as..Muc,Ii fuzar as it did

it li-as bcén,ýifferted, that the difficultv of maintaining horfes and m'en
in the v;oo*-'.s at the feafon of the year .proper for iDg the-.Îu ýrar would

be fb zoýr,-at5 zý to rend.--r . évery plan for the manufadéry 6f the fuga"r-on
Lcalè albortive. This might bc very-true., perh'gpsy i«n th e

ipally difcuffed
United. Where the fubjeâ has been princ and

-tý,here it is that* Lis objeU .,on has b._e'« - 'ade but it would not hold
r=d Ân C2,..al-,.. fany tracks, con 'ining five thoufand acres each, of

pie lalid, r-niýyht b- s parts of
Yar mai e procured In variou -the tô'untrv, no

part of an ci. whl*,i %vould be rnore than * fix Enfylifh -miles diflant
-om a- icui «Ts Vil,-ge-ý Th- whole labour of boilincr in'each ye-r

I__,ýjvou!d bc ver in t'iie fr.ace of m« weeks; the -troublé therefore olfcarry-
P-eko,-1 for an

in'y Id0à d lorfes th,--,tWere ' antin<ý
lor the nufidoryfràm à village int. thý "Woods, wou'Id bc triflingo-, and-

few h ts miet be b ù il it for' their accommodation in the woods at -a
finall e pence.

Th t labour r quEte for cc, he fap from the trees., that
olrôw fff,àr alpa-t, to the boiling ho ufe, has been adduced as another'ob
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jeaion. to the cilabliffiment of an extenfive fugar manufaz lo ry in t1he
woods.

The. fap, aý I have.before obferyed, is colleded by privaie families, by
:fcting a--veffel into which it drops, under> ekh trec a-nd 'from thence

carried b hand to Ïheï place. where it is to
Mboiled. « lil a regular rna-

nufaetLor-r, h'owever,'wer%.,'eýllablifhed, the la"? niight bc coriveyed to, the.
boiling houfe with far lefs labour frnall- wooàen' trouo-hs Micht bc pltïC!-ýd

under the wounds in each trecs, by which means the fiip might eafily
be conveved'to the diftance of twenty ards, if it were thought neceflâ!-Vl
in to refervoirs. Th «ee or four -of thefe refervoirs miglit be placed on e. , in
acre, and avenues opened through the woods, fb as. to. admit ca-gts with

proper veffels to pafs froM one to,--.theother.-iii order to convey th-
-the boiling houÉes. Mere fh « 'ould anfwer for boiling houfes; and

thefe rn*-g4t be erected at various- différent places- on t c'eftate, in order tot
fa-ve the trouble of carryinomî'he fap a gr%-.at way.

The expence of cuttinar dowii a few - treCs, fo as t'O clear an avenue fior
a cart, would not be mu.ch; neitb.er would.-that of making the rpoufs, anél

common tubs'for refervoirs, bc great in a country abouriding with won, «'
the quantity -of labour faved by fuch meâns would, liowever, bc very
confiderable..

When then, à is confidered, thatprivate families, who have to carry
the fap by hand from, each trée to their own houfes, and often at a>4
confiderable diflance from. the woods, in order' to boil it., can,, witli all this
labour, afiord'to fell fugar, equally Crood- with tliat which comes froin the.

Wefl Indi.es,ýat a much lovier price than what the' latter is fold.at; %yhen
it is confidered alfo, that by going to.the fhýa11 expence, on the-':firftyear.
of niaking a ficw WooèlýýAn fpouts -YfdýNbS, :ý-reat - Portion of labour
would be faved, and of courfe the profits on the fale of the fug'ar would b.-

far. greater theie is gýod foundation for th inking$ -tha t if à,, manu fadory
were eftabliffied on fuch a plan as' I have hinted at, it would anfwer

extremely well, and that ihaple fuaar %vould -in a flhort time become a
principal article of foreiom comme . rce in'Canada,.>

The fap of the' rnaple tree is not only ufeful i'n-- ieldiei-i,<y fugar; moft
excellent vînegar, may likewife be made froùl iti.. là idà-npany with

M A P L E S U G A Re
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feï.-eral, gentlemen 1 taeeýj-' vinçgar made
by eve_ý-y cnc pzeî;ýiît to lu

o- mt;cli. ' perior
vi.ne.-ar; fýr at'th,-.. finc time that it P
more dcl.:iclolls fi.dove 07ire

Gcod tnble bc.--r 1naYý bc mo
would m-lliak-e for malt. Equor.

if dil7tilled, thme fap affcIrds a.very fine
The air of Lower Canaàa is extreme]

uncommoffly fal»rionsý,-.exc pt only
'Drovinceý St. Lawre

high'up the R»
-neft zt U ted States'

li çvery par of tine ni

-the occa. and the motintaink, the inhal

froni interiià.ttent fevers. TýJrom Mon
éfýthe ilates

live to a flccd old e'ý ai-id intermItten
JK t7 eaithinefi of the

great diffierer-ce in he Il

bc attributed to the alpeàs of à

Canada " k- '>\eiy En 'and-.-is--ffiôüàtainc

tendéd flat.
The extremes of hezt a.-id cold inCana

01Julv, and fE the thermometer, ac

nown ri fe to 96', vet a vrinter fc-

macun;E- i-ill-If fre.--za. - Thofe very fùýd

heat to cold 1 0 Smmon m. the Unit'e
n'Lu -notvn m Ca

to Lon., are unL n

ràclre re 'lar.
The fhow generally begins to fall ir

comes down as eaý1y as the latter end of

agreeable part of the. Nyhole year; the ai
&y dark and,,gloomy; two days feldom 1
éther of fhow or -fleet. By the end of

ever, m December, the clouds are gener,,

the &yý affumes a bright and'azure hue,
ünues the fame, without being obfcured

Or,-'rER CANADA,

from -it by Dr. Nooth, allowed
to the beft Frcnch white Wine
fièired equal ý,ciditv, it had a

de from. the fap-,'which'many

pirit.
F pure, and the clirrhate is deem-

in the weftern parts of the
nce, whére., as is. the éafe în

uth of New England, bctween
itants fuffer to. a. g-reat Oeggree

treal downwards, the climate
0., 1\,tlew" England «, the people
ts ar.- quite unknown. This

two parts- of the,, pwvince muft
e country; to the ca.1, Lower
us., but to the weft it is an. ex-

a are amazin c; in the months
cording t'O Fahrenheit, - is often

rczly pales o*er' but even the
len\,\ tranfitions' , _'however, . from
d States, and fo veryinjurious
ada; the feafons. alfa areý-mtich-

Nove ffiber; but fometimes it
Mober, This is the moft dif-

r* is them cold and raw., and the

afs over together without a fàll
the fîrft or fecond. week, how.
ily. diffolved, the froft fets in,

and'for weeks tog'ether it con-

)y a -fingle cloud..
The
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WINTER AMUSEMENTS.

The greateâ degrec of cold which they experience in Canada, is
,or for a fe. days. it fometirnes fb
w.the month' of January, when is
intenfe, that it is i ffible for a human being to, remain out of
doors forany confiderable t*ne-; without evidenè- danger. of beingfroil
bitten. T-hefe very cold days,'however, do n6t corne a1together, but

intervene generally at fome little diftance from cach'other; and between
themý, in the depth of winter..'thè air is fometimes fo warm that people
in, exercifý, - in- the middle of the day, feel difpofed to, layafide the thick

ýfùr cloaks ufually worn out of doors.
Thofe wh' have ever paffed.a -winter in Canada, hee by'no, means

that dread of its fever'ity, which tome would, have who have never exau
perienced a greater degree of cold than ,%vhat is commonly

Great Britain; and as for the Canadians.'thernfelves, they -prefer the
winter to every other feafon indeed 1* never met with a Canadian,

rich or poormale or. female, but whgt was -of that opinion ; nor
oùght this* to excite our .furprife, when it is confidered that they pafs-

tbe winter fo very differently from what. we do. If a Canadian, were
doomed- to fpend but fix weeks only in the country parts of England,*,
when the grou-nd was covered with fhow, 1 dare venture to fay that..
he. would * be as heartily tired of the :(âmenefs which then pervaded the
face of nature, and as defiroüs of béholding a green field once More., as
any one of us.

Winter in Canada. îs the feafon of general amufement. The cleaÉ

frofty weather no. foon'er commences., than all thoughts about bufinefs
are laid afide, and every one devotes himfelf to pléafure. - The inha.

s r pa-fs the day
bitants meet in convivial partie' at.each othe 's houles, an

vçýýith mufic, dancing, card-playing, and eve ' focial entertainment that
beguile the time.' At Montreal, in particulex, fuch a conflant and

friendly intercourfe'is kept up amongft the inhabita-.its,,-tha4'as l'have
eftèji heard it mentioned, it appZarà then as if the town were inhabited
but,ýb one large farnily., y

By means of their cario.les or fledges, the Canadians tranýortîhemfd.VeS>
Over the fhow, from.place to. place, ý in . the moft eýg-reeabIe manner, and
Vith a degrce of fkifinefs that appears almoft incredible for with the âme

G
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1-lorfeitis pofl'lble*to ao-eightymiles in a dav, fo light is the drart or
one of thefe carria*es-'-.ind fo Lvourable is the. fliow to the feet of the
horfe: The Canadian cariole or fledge is calëu.lated to hold two pèrfons

and a driver; it lis uftiàlly dr^wn by one horfc; if t-çvo horiés arc made

ufe. of, they are put one before the other, as* the track in the roads will
abne-aft. - he carri 'ried

not admit of their goino The Êhape of t age is va

according to fancy and it is a matter of'einulation amongý-ft th « entle'

MCD2 who fliall have thehandfomeft one' There are two diffind kinds,
however open and the co-rered.ý -The former is com-

of carioles, th%.,
inonly îornewhat like -,the body of a capeiole, put upon two iron runners

ape to -the irons of -a pair of fkates; the latter -cén.
or. flides i' ilar in fh

fiils (oF the body of a chariot put- on runners in the fame manner,, and co-
vered*ent keeý-p ouâ:

1-ireIy over with furs, which are found by experienceýto

th e *col i i nu ch better than àny- atliercovering whatfbeveÉý- 'Covered- caffl

fiolesýare not much liked, except for- the purpo-fe of going tô à PàFty-
in the evening, -for the great pleafuré of carioling confifts in keing
end being feen,--,and tl-ie ladies ahvays gbout in--rnoft uperb dreffes of

furs. The carioles glide over the fhow with great fmoothnefs,.,and fb

Ilitle noife do they maké in fliding alon& that itis neceffary to have

a number of bells attached to the harné eý or,,..a-..perfon continually

doundin a horn to guard againft accidents. The'rapidity of the motion,9.
N'Vith the found of thefe bells and hornsl> -appears to be very con. ducive to

chee.rfuliriefs, for you feldom. fée a dull face in'a çariole. The Canadians'

al ways taike - advan tagge -of the winter :feafon to vifit their friends who live

at a diftance, as travelling is then fo very eneditious; 'a.nd this is

ànother circumftance which - contribute.s, probably not a little, to render'

the winter fo extremely ao, reeable in their eyès.
Though the cold is fo very intenfe in Canada, yet the inhabitants.neVer

fuffer from it, conffant experiènce having taught them 1-10w to, -guard

againft it effédually.
Place, by means of ilo ep their habitations as

In the firft ves théy ke
warm. and comfortable as can be defired. In large- houfes the'ygene-

rally have four or five :ftoves Placed inthe hall, and in the aPartmentsý

en the greund-floor, from >hýnce Rues pafs iedifferentdireétion&through
Me
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the upper roms. Befides thefe floves, they likewife fiéquently have
open fires in the lower apartments;- it is more, however, on account- of
the 'è heerful appearance they give to, tle rooms. than for the' fake
cf the warmth they iommunicate, as by the-hovcs the roorns can'be

ficated toany* degree. left any-coldblafts fliou'i,d pei-etriate from wî"-h-

out, tî have alio, double doorsand if the houfe flands expofed, e
ble windows, about fix inches aparL The windows arc =de 'to op-n

lengthwife in the middle, on hin like J'rolding doors, and wherc- they

meet they lock together in a deep. groove;- windows -of this defcription,
when clofed, arc found to, kee out the cold. air much bestter than the

common falhes, ael warm. weather they are mor-e aggreeable t1lan anY.
otheï fort, as they admit more air when opened. do the inhabitants'
.- 'fufferfromcoldwhentheygoabroad; fer th,--y'.-ever flir out "hout£rft

wrapping themfelves u' in furs from head- toIrbot. Thetir caps entirely

cover the cars, the back of the n7éck, and the greateft part of the. face,,'
Icavirîg nothing expofed èxCept the eyes,-,,T-, «d roLe; their large, and th ick

éloaks effeâually fecure* the bodlr.; belide-s which they.wear fur gloves,

muffs, and fliées.
It is furprifing to, fec how ýwéII the C"ý,.nadian' harfes rupport the. cold
after 11=dkig for hours together ki the open air at a tînae when fPi.>'îIýS
will frecze, t4ey fet off as alertly as if it were fun---ier. The French

Canadians n-ake no féruple to, lenve harles Iffimdincr at t%tedoôr-of

a houle, without any covering' in thé ýéI c£ weather, they are

themféives taking their pïeafure«. None of the '4 meflic animals
U ring wirâ -4r-

as'indifferent to the cold. as the horfes. D r',all the do-
xncfhc animais n't excepting the poult are lAgo togethzr in on...
large flable, that the maykeepeachother--%vzrm bt In ozàcr to avoil A.

y
the expence ùf feeding pa through the winjzrý as foon as the froi"f,
rets k- they ,-,rencraUy L-:911 cattle and poultry -fàffiîéîcàý to laïf! th2m ti11

'pri' . The carcàfýs =ýburiý-,d in the -nd cove 'd
the. return of f ng re
with a ht-ap of fhow, and as they-are wanted ,tàcy-are, ý-S up; vegeta-

bles -are laid up, in the fame m'anner, and they.,CO"ntinue-v" iyïood thri *ug.-
out the whole winter. The ma rkets in the towns, are, al, %iýfyS fuPplied

beft àt this fiafon, ind' vifions aie then' allb the, chèýipFI1,; 'for thepro A
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farmers-having-- nothing elfé to etigage thein, P and > having a quantity., of
meat on hand, that' is never inj ured from, being fent fo marke4 flock-

to, the towns in their carioles Mi great nambers, and always well fup--
plied.

The winter ÈýneraIly continues tiH the latter.'end of. Aprâ, and fon2e
times even tiI1ýbfay, when a thaw comcg., on very faddenly. ',The fnôw
foon difappears; but it is a long'time before the immenfe bodies of -ice

e--difféliiéd. The> fcene which prefýnýts itfelf on the St.
Lawrence at this fcafbn is moft trcmendous.- The. ice firft bee-s to
crack fr- to fide3 with a report as I.J-ud as that of a cannon.
-Afterwards, as the -waters becom'e fwollen by the.mel..mo, of fhý nf ow, ït
is broken iato pieces and hurried down the ftrea' wit proaiglous lui-

in 'Icwv
-tuofity; but its courfé is aften terrupted. by.th- iflands and tb-a-

places in the river;. one large p.ece.is perhaps fi :!ý;î[ pleces
-len rodi Umu-

conie drifting upon'that, and a*t*-Irti igioi is hcaps acc
lated, in es fifing féveral yards ab- the leve'l of the water.,

---. driven from the illands roc"
ometimes- thefe rnounds*. of ice are or
upon which they have accurnulated, by the wind, and are floated down

to, the fea in one en tire body ->. if .in. going down- they',happen to ftrike
gainft anyof the rocks along'the lhoreAhe crath is fibrzible at- other

times they remam fame fýot wherc ihey were fiill formed, and
continue to obftrud the navigation of the -river for weeks after c" -

-:f -- ve widély alfo do .they.
appearance of froft is baniffied on'ûÏore,; o Iry
frequently extend in particular parts of the rive . and Ëb.foUdarc they at
the time, that in, croffing from lhore to, ffior4 the people., inflead of
béinc' at the tr 1 ouble.of going round thein, make direMy fordw ice, dif-

embark upôn lit, drag.their bateaux or cames acrofs, and làunch them
agaùý on the oppofite fide. -As -Iong àst!ý(c ice remains in the* St. LaxV.

rence,, no fhips attempt to pafs up or down j for, _q4e-of-thefe larýoèL--bôdies
of ice is equally. dangeroüs with a rocL

The rapid progrefs--O-f'-Výéiétation. in Can;ida., as foon a.s the winter is.
over, is moft aftoffifliing. Spting has fciýïýe!y appc-ared, when you ýfind
It is fLimmer. In a few days thý fie'ds are- elýth-dý--with the. richeft ver-

ilure, and tile trecs obtàia cheir foliage. The vanuus',préduffions of thc
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garden come -in after each other in quick fucccfl*on, and the grain '£Own* in May affords a nièh harveil_ by the latter -end- of july. This --- part-
of the year----ïn-----w-'h-ëh---- g andý fum-*r are fb bappily blended toge-
thçr, lis delightful beyond deféription ;'nature puts on her gayeft
attire; at the fame time the heat is never found opprefliv'-; it is do
that the mercury in Fahrenheît's thennometer then rifes- abbve 84 in
july -and Auguitthe weather becomes warmert and à few days often ifl-»*
tervenc- vâen the' heat is overcoming; during'thefe months the mer
cury fometilnes rifes to 96ý.. There is a great difference, ho'wever, i 1 a
the weath.r at this feafon in different years: -during the whole of the*
time that I was hi. the country, I never ohferved the thermometer hizher
than for the greater part of the months of jùly. and Auguft it was

not bigher.,than Se, and for many days togethe.r it did not rifà beyond
-6 between Québec and Montreal.

The fall of theyçar is a moft agmeable fcafon in Can'ada, as well a si
the fummer.

It is obferved, that there is In general a difference of aboât three
weeks ïn' the 'length of the wînter at Montreal and at Quebec, and of
courfe in the other feafons,-, When green--peas; ftrawb..--rries, &c. were
entirely gone at Montreal., we met with them in full fcafon at Qucae
bec
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'Inhabîtants of Lower Canada.-Qf the Tenures by whicli Lands are beld.
@ýA7ôt favourable to tle* Iniproveinent of.the Country.ýSqme Ohferva-M

tions there'n. -+Advanýý.ges ýf fettI.,*?ýg ilr-'Catiadà -and the Miked Statei.

coni /j Werations to thè latter Countiy'are koÉe general.

-D
ethe River St. Charles. Of.,Lake Ste- C1.7arIeî.-ýOf -Sto4eham Tow'nji7lp,

Quebec.

A B 0 U T :five-fixths of the inhabitants of Lower Canada- are ôffrench
extradion, the' bulk of w'hom are peafants,'jiving'upon the lands

of the feigniors. AM'onoft the Englith-inhabita'nts"devoted to àgri.

culture, but few, hmvever, are to be found occupyýng Jand. undér
feigniors, notwitliftaiiding that*.'leveral--of the .'feignior.ies bave faIlen into

the-hands of E*naliû-lrnen; the grý*eat 7' , ' majority of them hold the lands

which they cultivate by yirtue of -certificates from'thé governor, and,

thefe people for the moft part refîdý inthe weflern parts of the province.*

bordering upon th.-C tupper parts of the river St. Lawrence.
The feigniors, both French and En lifh live in. a plain fimple-ftyle;

-for althoùgh the feigniories in general'are extenfive, but few of thénI af..

ford a very largge inc.oine to the proprietors. -
The revenues of a feigniory arifeý fro m* -rtain fines called lods and

Vent-s> which are paid by the vaiTals on the alienation -of property, as

-When a farm or any. part of it, is divided by a vaffal, during his liféfime,

amongft his-,fons, or when any other thaa the immediate iffue of a Yafý
'-icceeds to his rife alfo from cer--fal IL. efta.te, ý-c. &c. The -revenues a.,

tain fines paid on the granting of frefh lands to the vaýfais'. and from the

Profits of the mills of the féignior, to which tfië,,ý-affal'are bound to fend

all th%-ir'cora' to.be ground.
This, là-ft oblig:>ýtion is fometîmes extremely irkfonie to the vaffal,,

when', for inflance, on a Jargé feigniory there, is no.t more than one

rnill; for although, it'fhould be ten miles diftant from his hab ; tation,

and t his cornhe could ge' gr und on better, terms clofe to his. own

9 doori,

.....................



door.., yct lié caninot -fend- il to a'y oil-lèr. 1 Uill: than- that bel ô wo,., to the
feignior, under a heavy penalty. (yh n -Canadj,.. 'articul:'rly. in-wh*t 're.,The exà>ent of feirniorial, ri ts'i'
lates to thè levyin'g of the lods and vents, kems to b-e by no means,

êkarly -afe-rt.ain'ý,.d,* fo that the -ý-ftirrii iior -happ'ns tâ be a main of a
rapacioùs diýi3ofîfion, the *vaffal is fdmlclltlmels coinpll:ll'ýTlèd 'tb--éy- fines'.

Whici > in ftrid juftice p >ùght not't C - de mi ýà'n d d. firft
--to-i.-jncial affembly that: was called, -this bufinefs was brotý,gý.t for9ýî'r'ard*

-...,and the e ýI d polic was ':ftroncly ui-býè-ct--by fonie of the Englifli
haviii" p'roper- ohn

rs'ihàf offé-fféd''o'fider-àble abilàîes, a c b ds
fixed-to tliè'-Èowerof;the fé*g.'n'*ors', - a"hd of -h.-ýtvi'n'g all -thé :finé-s and fer'

a made zenerally
ticés düe"fro' fheïr a«curâely''a-fcer*t'aiiied nd

kïioWn but the Frër'ch înbers, -»' éent nurnber of om were
_gttached to old habits, and thiriking

r _' fh
tlia-t--it--wascbnd-ici%'ye7to-theiý 'hiérèft"thâ « --their- - Eê' -ould ftill

coniinüe Uhdefi -ne op'ô'fed'thi'e zïiè-àfdý- «ýiith. eoý« r-è a t w a*. rmth.ý9 a'd no
ihing- wa-s dâne.-

N-qady all thofe parts of- Canada which. were inhabýted mhèri-..ýthe
tount'", WÉS uhder French ào*vérnment; ýàs well «- as ih-è> uïîàýcüpied

ja'ds granted to in u e per comËrized
à fidividuals d'ring 'the faine ériod- --ire

under different feic- nd a u a' d cuf
;niories, -a thefe: with:,à'l-l the* an

toms thereto, formerly pertaining, were confirmed -to the -'roprietariespby- the Q uebec bill ich,whi- began to 'b è " in force in MàY 1775 ; thefe
laiids, theýe brie, are held, bý unqueffionable 'titles.'- All theý waàe"land's.

-ho'--ever, of the crown, that bav*ê .beeq allotted firièe the conelue'fl, have
been granted* fimply, bý certificates -of occupation, or licenfes from the,

.,governor, giving permifion to,perfon' who applied for thefe lands to -
cale upon tËem, ; no pate'ts.,,convgying a clear poflêffjo > havé

ever been 'made out; it is mercly'by courtefy that they-are held; -and if a
governor thought proper-to reclahn ihem.-on the part of the crown, hè

-ha«s only to fay the word, and*thé titles of the occupiers fink into.,.-ai*.
Thus it is, that although feveral erfons. have e ended large. -fums ofXP Q#

Money m Procwing., and after w1ards im, ta*nfbips none of

Tr-Oc.of wage land, vfuaIIyýicn miles fquarc.
them
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them are yet enabIcd to fell. a fifigle acre as an indemnifica'tion for thefe

expences; at leaft no - title can be given with what is offéred for fale,

and it is not therefore to be, fuppored, that purchafers of fuch property

will cafily be found. It is truci-indeed., that the- diFferent proprietaries ôf
thefe townihips have been affured, on, the part of government, that pa.

tents ffiall be granted to every one of them, and they are fully perfuaded

that thefe %vill, be made out fome time or other; but they have in vain

waited for them. for thrce years, and they are. anxioufly waiting

Different raotives h.ave b'en affignéd for this conduà on the part Of

the Britifh, government. lu the firft ace'it has been alledged, that the

titles are withheld, in order to prevent fpeculatioù and land jobbing from

rifing to -the fame height in Canacla as they have donc, in the Unitèd

It is a notorio ' us fàâý that in the'United- States land jobbing has led to

a feries of the mofi nefarious pradices, whereby numberi "Iave -ah=dy

lhffered, and by which ftill greater numbers-muft fuffer hercafter. By

ibe machinations of a few intcrefted individuals, who -have contrived by

various met:bods to get inimenfc tra9s t of wafte landînto their poiffef-
fion, :fiffit;ouç demands have'- been created in the mark-et for land, the

pece of it bas cordequently been enhancçd much beyond its', intrinfic
worth, ànd thefe perfons have then taken the' opportanity, of felling

what they had on hand at an enornious. profit. The wealth that haî

been accumulued, by particular perfons in the United, States., in this- Man-M

od* ' us; and numb,.,ý>rlefs othér's. witneffes to their.. profperity,

bave bççn tempted to make purchafiés.of land,'in hopes of re-allizing for-

1 received a letter, dated early in the ycar Ve3roes office, and he aZares me, that iiï con-
11796, f&om'a gentlànan in Canada, who, bas juuffion with him, bc will di every thing in
taken op one of Lhefe townIhips, whicb contains his power to expedi.t'e my obtaiaing a patent.
the following p"graph: prefen t he mat-. The gnvern'or, ne fays, rneans that th---land bu-

ter rZniams M Icd aantm' Jýatc,.although every-- fs Ïhould go forward."
ùep.h"-$ been takerf on my part to acçelcrate t 'There have been many infitanées in the
the completion of the bafinck Mr. D 's United, States of a - fingle iadividaal's holding

fg paten4 which was fent home as a model, is not upwards of threc millions of acres at one time,
yct rctarned. 1 reccived a Jetter lately from, and fome few individuaàs> h.ive been known tg

Mr. Secretary R- , in which bc infcrmsý me, hold, even twice thaç. quantitjr ai once.

09 #oc Mr. G--..- '3 agma rejuracd to the fur-

. .0
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Ulnes in a finiilar way, by felling

1, - out frnall portions at an advanced
price. Thus it is that thenomýina1 vaïuZ of waft-- land lias been raifý-d

fo fuddenly in the United Ziat.ý.s; for la' e tra&s, which t.-n ycars b.-fo.-e
were felling for a few pence per- acre, have fold in numb%-rl.efs in-

fiances, latelv, for doliars- per acre, an aumnentation 1 a Price whichZD
the in . creafe of population alone would by no means have occafioncd.
E tates, like articles of merchandize* have pafl- éd, before they have éver

15eenîmproved, thro 'h the hands of dozen s'of- people, w1ho never per-
haps xvere within fi.ve hundr'd niiles of them, and the c'nfumer or far-.

per, in co'feqýence of the profits laid on by, thefe people, to fflioin they
have fèverallybelonged, has had firequently to pay a rnoft exorbitant priCe
for the little fpot wn'ici- he has purchzfeà

Spéculation and land jobbimy carried to, fuch a pitch cannot but bc
deemed greatevils in thé communitvand to prevent theni ftom extending

into Canada appears to be an objeâ well worthy the attention cf 99-
vernment; -but it feems unneceffary to have recourfe for tha' purpofe

to the very exceptionable meafüre of withholding a good title to all
kands, granted.,by the crown, meafure difabl*nc t e land' ho'derfrom

takin g the proper fieps to improve his eflate, which gives rife to dif.
-ft and fufpici n, and materially impedes the grow:nc-profperitv, of t'ne

country.
It appears t'o me, that land-j obb ing could never arrive at fuch a. hei t 4, Ir

in. Canada as to -be produ&ivé of fimilar evils to thofe aliready fprung up
from. it in the United Stat 'es 7-'. or milar to thofe fàrther ones:with vvhich
the country,,, is threa-tened, if no more land were granted 'by,-the crown,
to any one individual, -than a townfhip of- tep thoufand acres; or fhould
it be thought that grants of fuch. an extent even opened too wiùe a field

In.theýbeginning of the year 1796, this judgment was. In the clore of the year, one ol
irafficým-aý at its hi* heft pitch, and at this tirne, the -reat land jobbers, difappointed in bis calcu,

Genei-al Wafhinrrton, fo eminently diffinguiffied latàons, was. obliged to abikond ;' t'lie land tradr,
for bis prudence and forefiglit, perceiving that was lhaken to its very found.ttion ; balil,-ruptcics
land had ril= beyond its aâual value, and per- fpread Jikc wildfire froin. one great cAty to an.;

fuaded.that it cou] d net rife hiàher for forne years other, and men that had begun to build palaccs 1îý
to come, advertifed for fale.every acre of which found thenifelves. U-ely, to b-Lve no better'liabi-
lhe was pofrèflèd, except th-, farms of Mount tatioâ for a time than the common gaal.

Vernon. The cycut lhewcd how accurate his

H h fa r
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fer fpecul tion, certain reftriâions mi ht be LM upon the grantec; he,
MM f niight be býund to improve bis townihip by a élaufe in the patent., in,validating the file of mo rth 1re than a fou or fifth of «t,. unlefs to, -adual f,

-:CeWers, until a certain number of people ffiould be réfident thereon
Such a clauûý would effec-tually prevent the evil ; for it is,- the- granting
of vie extenfive* traâs of wafte landsto, individuals, without bindingry
thern in 2ny way to improve thzm, which gives, rife to fpeculation an&
land jobbing.

By othe's it is imarg mg of clear titles*to ther
>Îned, that the withholdi

lands is a meafurc adbpted merely for the purpofe of prev'enting a di.
rnislution of the inhabitants fromtaking place byémigration.1'--,Tct on of occupation,ly townIhips, have been granted by- certificates

tuit Mo numberlefs fmall portions of land, from one hundred acres up-
wards, particularly in Upper Canada, to royalifts and others, who havc

at difféient periods ernigrated from the United States. Thefe people
have all of them, improved their feveral àHotrnents. By withholding an
better title, tberefore, tha'n that of a certificate' they arc completely-

tieddown to their farms,- ufflefs, indeed, they tlýin- proper to abandon".
thems together with the fruits of many years labour, without receiving.-

any compenfatio*n whatfoever for fb doing.
Ir is not probable, lidwever, that thefe people,, if rheý had a clear-
titie to, their lands.,' -would return back to the United States;. the-

royahfts, who wem driven oeut of the country- by the ill, treatment of the:
other inhabitants., certai.l' %vouffld not; nor would the'others, who have
voluntarily q7Jitted the cç)untryý return, whil-ft felf-intereft., which led.

fhem o-icinally'to corne intoCanada, operated in favour of theiîr re-niaining there. ]Ft.w,as the -of in
pr peâ of g ' éttî -land. on .advantageous.

terms which, induced th te; land is JUI a: cheaper article,
in Canada ù- an in the -United States ;: and. as there is much more wafle
lard in the fbrincr, than inthe latter country, irr proportion to the «um-

The plan of binffing eVery perfon fhat gùp -ued, thatevery perron-

is aUotted, it is flipuL
a townfiýiP to improve it, bYpro- &-dl provide forty lettlers for his toivnihip; but ýO'vidîrg a cermin .n ' 4. .amber ý -bas not as no given time is ment7toncd for the procurmg:mces of ceo goyernment; forwheUi efcaped the Mc d f in ýf tàccç fc*ttlers, the RipuL-idm- becomes nu

O=Pàion, by.wlliçh cacà tovin. tory.

ber
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ber of the inhabitants, ii will probably continue lo fo.- -a leiieh of time
ta come. In the United St âtes., at prefent, it is, impoffible to get 1"4ad
w.ithout paving for it î and in parts of the 'ountry'%vltere the feil is ricil,
und where fome feulements are, already màde, a tra& of land, .4.ùf"iý-ient
for-a moderate farm,'is fcarcely to be procureà und--r hili-id.-eds of dol.-

jam . In Canada, howeve'. a man has ïonly to make application to gro-
vernment, and on his taking the oath of allegiance, ýe inimediately cyets

loiýcne hundred acres oicex'cellent uncleared land, in tli,n., nêig.llrourl-.,Goi of

.. ûthýr feulements, gratis; and if able to improve A direEgy, b.- cari.
-9%.t even a larger:quantity. But it is a fââ worthy of notice, which
baniffies every fgpicion relative ta a diminution of the inhabitants taking

Piace by emigrations into the States., that great numbers cf peôpie ficm
'the States aâually emigrate into Canada annually, whilft ýnonc of -the

Ca'nadians., Who have it in their power ta difpoleof their.property,
eirtigrate into the United States, except, indeed, -a very few off thofe

who have. rcfided in the towns. XAccording to the opinion of othe i it is not.rs aga in., for cither of the
purpofes already mentioned, that clea'r titles arc withheld to the lands.,

gratited by the crown,- but for that of binding down to .;keïr good bc.. ;0
haviour the people of each province, more particularly ihe Americans
t hat have emigrated from the States lately, who are regarded'by many

with an' eye of fufPicion, notwithflanding they have ta'ken -the oaths of
allegiance ta the crown. lt* is, very unfait, however, ta 4magme that
thefe people would be ready ta revblt a fecond tfine from, Great Britain,
if they were made flill more independent, than they are noiv, merely
becaufe they did fo on- a fýrmer occafion, when their liberties, and rights
as men and as fubjeâs of the Britifh empire were fo fhamefully difre-

zarded; on' th eý contrary, were clear titles granted with the lands be-
î Iilowed by the crown on them, and' the other fubje-ts of the proviace,

,inflead of giving rife to,difaffeelon. there is every reafon to think it
wfould make them flill. more loyal, and more attached to the Britith go.-

vernment, as no invidious diflinétions coulà then be drawn between the

'condition of the land holders in the States and thofe in Canada. Thé

material.rights and liberfiés of the would 'then be full às extený

H h



1
ýuntrv as in the offier; and as no-pofitive advantag coulcifive in the one cr- e

,y,>zincd bY a'revalite it lis not likely that Ani-ericans., of all people, in th«

wori'd the moft devà ted to felf-intereft, woÛld exp* ofe their perfons and

properties in attemF;t.
If, however, the Americans from the 'States. are. people. that woulà

fuch fa 'ours fram.. the crown, why -.. vere they admitted into the

provinc--- at aU ? The,,"overnment mirrh.t eafily have kept them, out., by
etu nts of lands; but at any na-te, were.it thoucht

r 'finc to, them any gra

expédient. ta admit them, -and m-ere fuch meafures neceflâry to keep.

th%-ým in due feems hard that the fume rneafures fliould bc

ac'op-ted in regard to the inhabitants of the province., who'it'od firrn to,'

tli&-- Britilli goverr-ment, even at the tiir,,e when. thé'peo 'MI evely

O-ilie- p.à-rt of the revolted.

For whateverreafon-this negrant1i1g U,I!--XCeptIO.-lab'C titIC3'.

with.the land, which -thé crown voluntarily belows- onits faithrial fubi..d

je&s, has be.en adopted, oné faing appears evid%--ii.t, - namely; that -ithas

very confiderably ret-arded the improvem ent of both the provinces;.-

and' i-.d'eci- as long is continued, they muft. both reinain very

backward cowntîes, compared wirh.ar.y-of the adjoining flates. - Were

fi y1lem, however, -purfu-d, and the lands granted merely

witli. fâch re'ftriýtio.s as %7,ere -foui-,,-d >b.tô]Litely neceffary, in. . 'rder to

prev ent jabbing, the happy effids of a rncafure of that'nature would

foon hecome vifible; the face of tlie country wbuld -be. quickly -rne

1-ý*C/rated., ?Înd it is prôbable Éhat 1 therc would not be à ny part of North

Am rica, vi-hhere thèy -%vould, after -" fbort period, béab' to,

imp*,-é,vcrr.e,-It.had takpa rapidly..

It is ve.-v certzLi, . that vve. thé kad' granted in, this manner., Many

mcr.-- people wbuld ei-nigrate intô . Canad.a from, thé Urkited,

States ti-La""I at preiê.-it; fore there are.nvaib*--rs who come yearly- into the

country explore, it., « that re urn ' back falely becaufe th-y canna
ci-t la.nds with an iiidifputa"C.c taitle 1 havé: repeatedly met- ivith Îhefe

aday -Ind have heard theli thé -ù 'l
p1eý my If ii U pp.z:- Can- tmo-1

at no able to et Londs on terins even fer
e- appointment t e1 P-aV

inonev'; 1 have heard, oUiý.-rs ïa theîbtes alfo fpeak to the faine. pur-
ort
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Americans %vho làvc ûnce writt r on the fubjea.
of migration.

INDUCEME'NTS FOR EMIGRATIO-Né C-37

port after they had been in Canada; it is highly probable> morcover.,
that man y of the people, who leave Great Brit-in andIré land for AM' e-
rica.,would then bc induced, to feule in Canada inilead of tlie United-

States.l,,and the Britifli empire would not, in that café, lofe, as'it do,-_sý
40XV. thopfands of valuable citizens- every year..

What'are the eneral -inducernents, rnay here bc to -people t'O,9
quit Great'\Britali-i for the United States ? They liave bè--en ftin-imed up-.

by Mr.' Coo his -lette rs pub1ifl-ted ia
.pçr In 1794, on the' fubject of

ernigrating to,,America; and we cannot.have recourfe,, on Me whole,. ta--
better authoritY''

In my mindl," he £iys, -I-1 the firil and principal inducement to'a per,
fon- to quit Encland for Am' erica' is. the total abfence of anxirty refpeéï.
-ing thefutzifefiiccefs ýf a favj;ý. There is little fault to find with thfý

go . ernmént of At11çrica,ý that is'. of the United -States, either in prin-
ciple or praffice, There are' few taxes to pay, and thofe nre of <-tc-

knowledged neceffity, and modèrate in amount. There are no -. niw-
inofities about religion, 1 and it is* a fubjeâ about which few queftious.
are. afked,; îhere arc few refp-..ding political men or politic.al meaý
fure &;.. the pre , fent irritation of, i-nenys minds in Great Britain, and the
difcordant flate of fociety on political accourus, is not known there.,
The àovernment is the aovernnient of the people*.,,. and for the peopi.,,.
There are no tytîhes nor garne laws; and excife laws U.Pon- f -ciily.,

and fimilar to the Britiffi only in hanie. There are no creat rnen of,
rank,, nor ma.nv of 6rçat riches nor havè. the rich- the > power or

oppr.effing'the lefs rich, for poverty is.alrnoft un-nôwn; nor are tlie-
d' flreets'crow'd,-d with beggars'. You fee no wherc the difýguf11_ing and,
Melancholy contraft, fo common in Europe, of vice' and filth, and,

'racs and_ wretchednefs, in the immediate neicybbourhood- of the i-noft
111.wanton -,--Xtravao:,,an, ce,,, apd. the MOÜ ufelefs and 1 uxurious parade.; nor.

re ï, e common people fo depraved as in Great Britt. iar els ar.
ýu11coMmon., and boxing matches unknown in the fircets. Thére are-

Mr. Cooper, la.te of Manchefler, who emi-
Pated to Amcrica with all bis family, cnd whefe

atithority bm bcca Ycry Zçncrally quoted 'Dy the..
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na milita kccp the people in awe. Robberies are very rare.
thefe. are renJ advantages; but great as'they are, they do -not weizh
w--th-me fo much as the fingle confideration firft mentioned."

Any perfon that bas travelled generally through the United States

nitiCI ac-i-iowled-*gc, that Mr.' Cooper has here fýoken'with great par.
ti=ty; for as toi.the morality and good ôrder that prevails amongft the

people, he has applied to, alI of them what only holds true with rcj(ýeift
:to thofe who live ïn the moft improved'parts of the country.

He is extremely inaccurate alfo, in reprefenting'the' people of the
ilates as free - from all -animofities abo.ut political meafüres ;, on the
contrary, there is no cQuntry on the fàce of the'aý4obe, perhaps, where

part foirit runs lýgher, wh&e fubje9s are more frequently the
top.,C.of converfation amongit all' claiks., and where fuch fù1ýjeâs are
raore frequently the caufe of rancorous difputations and làfting differénces
amongft the people. J hairé repeatedly been in towns where one half

of the inhabitants would féarcely deign tô ipeak to - the. other half, on
accoant,,bf the difference of their political opinions; and. it is féarcely

polfible, 'in any p2rg- of the country, to remain for a'few hours in, a mixed
company of men., wîthout witneffing. fome acrimonious dilpute frona the

fame caufe.
Let us, however, céxnpare the inducetnents which he holds out to people

in ]En,,»Iand tc Icav'th:gt country for America, that is,* for> the United
States, with the induce'ents there would be to feule in, Canada» under the:

PreMî1ýd fappofition, that the land was there. granted in an unexcep-M

tionable manner.
Fra m the land beincr plentiful' in Canada, and confequently at a

-likely to increafe in value, whilft in the States
very low price, but si

on the conuary, it hasrifen to an éÏorbitant value,.,beyond which Wis
n t -ely to, rife for fome EL t=eýto come., there can.be no doubt but that,,
a man of moderate property could pr'.Vide for his farnily with much,
more cafe in Cànada Ïhan M' the United States, as ar as'land were bis
Àobjeâ.

In Canada, alfo, there is a much greater opcSng for Young men ac-

quainted- v nih any bufinefs or profeffion that can be carried on in Ame-
rica,
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rica, than there i s in the Unite.d States. .Thé expence of fettling ia
Canada would be far lefs alifo, than in any one of the flates.; for M
the form er country the necefl*ries and conveniencies of li-S arc remark-

ably cheap, -tyliilf 11, on the contrary, in. t1he otber tbey arc far dearer than
in Englarid; a man therefore would certain.Y have no greater anxiety
about the fature j..,,icý-efs of a family in Canada thaa kn the United Stateseand- thé abfence of this anxiety, accordlngr to, 11r. Coaper is tbe great-
inducement, to fettie -ili the -States., which we;,ýîv with hik ffi-ýi-re than ail
aber confiderations put toretl7er >

The taxes of Lower Canada bavé already b.--en enumerated eey arc
of acknowledaed neceffity, and much lower. in amount and humber than
thofe paid in the State&.

There areno animofities in Canada.about re1igiôn,.ýind peoV..e of ali
à h odier, except, in&-ed., itPerfuafions are on a perfed equality with eac

be -the proteftant diffénters, who May happe-ri to Eve on lands that were
fubjeà to tithes under -the French govemment,-; they have to pay tithes
to, the Englifli epifcopalian clergy ; but there is, not a diffenter living
on tithe lan'ds, perhapý, in the' whole province. The lands granted
fince the'conqueft are not liable to. tithes. -,The Englifa epifcopalian
clergy are provided fcr by the crown out of the wafie' lands, and all
diffenters have fimply't'o paytheïrown clergy.-,

There arc no game 1aws in Canada, nor -any excife laws* whatfoever.

. or thé obfervation made by Mr. Cooper in refp..êt to the mili.s ' A f
tary, it is almoit too'fâtile to, e rve notice. If a fold: however,
bc an objeét of terror, the tunid man will not find himfelf at eafe in the
United States any more -than in England, as'he will i-eý-t with foldiers'
in. ll,%cw -York, on.Governor-s Ifland, at Mifflin. Fort near Philadelphia,

at the forts on the North River, at Niagara, at Detroit, and at Of-wego,
&c. cn the lakes, and all through ýhé'weftem couatr renty, at the âiJý 

iÏ
ofts whièh w-er-e efbblifhed by Gencral Wayne.P

In evèry other refpcél' what Mr. Cooper bas laid of the United States

holds good with regard to Canadaý; nayr more, it muft certainly in addi-
tion bc allowed by every unprejudiced perfon that bas been in both

countries'. that morality- and* good 'order' arc rauch more c
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c mongft the Ca nadians cf every defcriptiori, - than the peop!e cf tile States -
d.-utýk'-enne-is is undoubiedly rnuch lefs cominon ainongil them, -as is

ecmbFncr, and alfo quarrels*.
But independent "ci' -thefe indticetr-,iits to -fettk in Canada, ther4. is

a*nothe'f * circun-iflance whici-i ou gli t to weigh greatly with every
Britifli emicrant, accorffine to the opinion even of Mr. Cooper himfelf.. c ID
After aC'!%?ifing- bis fiiend.s " to . go where land is cheap and fertile, and

where- i.t is in a progrefs of improveinent,--' fie recommends; them,to omew-here.- if pofîible, the. neig-1
in -7bourýbood of a few E-zËe,

%vhýfe fociety., -eve I -in- ArneTica, is intereffinc to an' Englifli feuler,;D
W, 110 cannot ea-tirély relinquifh the nienioria teni h1 po-ris a4li;"' t at iq,

as he porticularly mentions in another paffa'e, ,,"he will find- their
manners and conVerfà-tion fâr more- agrceable than..thofe of the. Arneý

r-icans,," -and fron-1 being -chiefly in their .company,'he will pot be faZ>
often tormen ted with the painful *reËetftion, that'he bas not only leftý

but Ibfolutely renbunced bis native co'untry. and the men wýom bc
011ce Feld dear above. à1l, others, and.united hinifelf, in théir flead, with

-however harfli aïd
peopk whofe vain boafts; 'and ignorant affertions, n

gratin g, they may fbund'to his ears, he rnuft liften to without inurmur-o

Kow in Canada,. partictilarly in Lower Canada in' the neghbour.
hood of Que'bec and Montreal, a . Enolifli. feuler would ':find hi If

Furrounded by bis -count'rymen; and althot'igh his moderate circumftanées
Ïhould have induced hiin fo leave England, yët he would not be troubled

-- with the difa-rree'ble refl dion that fie.had totally renounized bis native
land, and f%ýorn allegiance to 1 a forei,.,o,n pôwer; -he would bé able to
confidé r with heartfelt fàtisfàâion>ý that he was living'undér the p'rotec-
tion of the count wherein h had drawn bis firft breath - that h%.ry
was contributing to her profperity, 'and the welfare of many of his

.countrymeri, while he'wàs afnelioràting* bis own fortune.
From a due confideration of every one of the.before menr'ioned cir-

cUIIýIIan . ces, it appears evident to me, that there is no part. of America fb
fuitable to, an Engliih 'or Iri.fh feuler as the vicinity of Montreal or
Q.uebec in Canada, and ivithin twçnt . y miles of each of thefe--places.

-there 1-s' ample room for thoufands of additional inhab=ts,'



RIVER ST. CHARLES.

Muft net omit here to aïve fome acccunt of a new fettlement in the
reiohbourhood of Quebec, which I and my fellow travellers vifited in

compa .y with fome neighboun'ng* gentlemen, as -it may -in fome degrec
tend to confirm, the trut.h* of -. what 1 have jWd refpeffin the impolicy of.9
xvithholding indilputable titles to the.lands latély granted by the crown.,
and as it may ferve at the fame tirne to. fhcw how many éligible fpots'
for- new :feulements are to, be found in. the .neighbourhood of this.
cit3r.
Vré fet off from Quebec in calaffie.ç,. and followinZ, with à little de-

Viation only, the courfe of the River St. Charles, arrived on 'the mar.
gin of the lake of the fame name, about twelve miles diffant, from

The River St. Cli,-..rles- flows from the lake into, the bafo near Ou c
at lits mouth it is about &irty yards wide, but not navigable for -bous,
except for a few miles up, owing to the humerous rocks and faUs. la
Îhe fpring of -the year, 'when it is much :fwoUen by'fioods, rafts * hav e

been. conduâed down the whole way from the lakre, but, this has irot
been accojýpIiffied without great' difficulty, fome danzer, and a confi-,

derable Io£ of time. in paffing the differentportagges. Thediftancefrorn
the lake to Quebec being fo fhort, land carriage muft Aways be ...pire-
ferred to, a water co'nve' ce along this river,, except it bc fô.- timbe-

The courfe of the SL Charles îs very irregular in fom,-% places it ap-
pears almoft flagnant whilà in others it fnoots, svith v.-onderful'impe-

turfity over deep beds of rocks. -The, views upot-i it are very rornantic
P icùlarIý in th- neîghbourhood of 'Lorette, a of the Hu
Indîans, wherc the river, after falling in « a Tcmutif-.z'ï cafcade over a Id ge
of rocks, winds through a. deep.., dell, ffiaded on cach fide ivith tall

'The face of -the country between Qýjebec anCI thc -6 is extremely
Élea4--ng, and in the neizhboufficod of the -citv,, thé f-.-Itlem,!2nts

are numerous, well- cultiv.aed but as you retire from it tine -feteltments
become felver and'fewer, and'ehe co'uatry courfe Oppears wilder.
From the top of a hffl, about half a mile the L-,kloz, whÎch com
Mands a fine view of that.and thp adjaceat nott r-wre than five
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or fix houfes are to bc feen, and -beyond thefe there is no feulement bc-
fide that on Stonc.ham townfbip, the one unider immediate notice.

On arriving at the lake., we -found two canoës in waiting" for us, and
embarked on board.

Lake St.. Char'les is about four miles and a halfin length, and ifs breadth
on an averý bout three quarters of g«*mile.. It confifis of t,£ý-o bodies of

ly of th fame fize thev communicate -tOzeeaer b a narrotvwater near yâf, -iar rcts
_p through which a fn t current fêts towa î Queblec. The icenery
alonc the lower part. of the lake is uniaterciffing, but along the uppbr--

'ture*qL --lrt"lc*ularly apon
Tart of.it the views are highly pic te, p
entrance through' the pafs. The lake is here interfperfed with large
rocks; and clofe to the, water on one fide, as far ae the eye can reach,
rocks« and trees appear blended together' in' the inoff beautifill manner.
The Ilior'es are bold, and richlý ornarnented with hanging woods; and
the head, of. the lake being concealid from the view by feveral IittIe__ý
promontories, you are led to imagine that the body of water is far more,

extenfive. than in. reality. Towards the up view is termi-
tiated by a ra:nge of Mue hills, which appear at a diflanice 'Peci3inz over
the tops of the tall tr.ees. Whèn.,a few léttlernéats come to. be madé-

here, open to the lake, for the land bordering upop it.is quite. m its na-
tural flate, 'thismuft, indeed, bc, a heavenly little IýoL >

TI-le depth of the water in the IaLe is abouteight feet, in fome

Places more, in others Lefs. The water is clear, alad ;Ls. féveral fniall
ilreanis fall into it*. to fLipply.whai runs off by theRiver St Charles,'

t is kept conftaPý'tly in.a flate of circulation;. but it is not well tafit.
owing as ils conceived to the bottom being in fome parts overgra with

wee . ds. Prodigious numbers of bull frogs, howeveïr, are fband about the
fliores, which lhews that fprings of o,,ood* water abound near ir, «for thefe

creatures ar, never met with but where the, wat, is cf a goed fi
At the upper part of. the lakc we landed, a.nd haying procecýàl-d for

ab ut liLi -if a mil over forne low ground. bare of trecs from bcing
annually flooded. on th%«C diffolution of the fhow, we firuck into the..v.oods-

Here- a road newly cut. foon attraâed our and follouing the
courfe
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courfe of it for a mile or two, we. at la.q efpied, throu rxIi a fiidden open-
ina between the treCs, the charminor little feulement. î
The dwelling houfe, a neat boarded Ettle *lanfion painted vellite, to-.

cether -with the OfEces, were fituated on afmall erninence; -.té thé
at thé f the flope, ftood the barn." the. largeft in Il Canada. witli

a farm y,,,>-rd exadly in the Englifli Pyl%. ; bé hind the barn was laid oitta -lit
neat garden, at the bottorn of which, Pffer a bt:d of gravel ran a

:ftre-am of the pureft water, deep -enouch, except. in a very dry f î;
to float a large cance. A Imall lawn. laid dowa in app areà
in frère of the houle, ornamented with clurrps of pines anad i n i ts

neighbourhood were about fixty- res of c"eared laý,
ac -id. The commoi,

method of clea«r'nyland -in Ameriça îs to grub tip all the brufhwood
and fmall trces merely, and to, cut down the large téces abou t two feet

above the grour.d. the rémaining, ftumps rot ià from fix to ten-'years.,
according to, the quality of. the timber; in the mean tii-iie,-- the farmer

ploughs between them. the beft way he can, and mihere they are. very

numerous he is fon-.etimes.obliged to, ufe eve, the fpade or the ho%-. to turn
upthefoil. The 1ands., however, at this fettlemb--nt ha-d been cleared in a

différent manner, for the trecs an'd roots had all been grubbed up at

once. This mode of procceding is. extremely expenfive, fo thât few
.ýf thofe deftiaedto make new fettlernents'could. afford to adopt it; and,

over, it has not been accurately proved'that it is the moft pi fitable

one; but the appearance of lands fb cleared is - reatly fuperiori to thofe

cIea'red in the common method.
In another refpea alfo the lands at this feulement bad been cleared in

a.fuoerior manner to what iý co'unorily to, be'met with in America ;' for
X_

large -clumpe of trees were left adjoini'ing to the houfe, and each field was

encircled with -t-eod, wheieby. the crops were fecured frorn the-bad

effeds of ftorms. The appearance of cultivated fields thus fifi-Liatcd,.as

it were.-ia- ffie-iùidfl-of a foreft, %vas inconceivably beautiful.

The econorny - of this little « farrn elqu'alled its beauty.. ' The fields,

neatl fenced in and ' rniffied wi. th handfom -gates, were culti%,atedý ac-y
cordin to the IN olk f-ftem. of hufbandry, and had been brought to

yield the moft Pientiful crops off every different fort of gmia; t'lie farm

I i 2 yard
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yard was filled'.with as fine ca*tflë as coulld bc &en in any country; and
the dairy afforded excellen* t butter, and abundanée of good cheefe.

Befides the dwelli-ng-houýe.before m'entioned, there were feveral Io9
houfes on différent parts of this farm, inhabited, b - the people who werey

engaged in clearing the laïad. 'All thefe appeared deliglited with.the
fituation; nor were fâch,of themas had come, a fhort time bý,fore"rom

Erigland at all difpleafed with the climate; -me, thatthey
had enjoyed perfed liealth from the. -inonient oftheir landing, and fôund

-no inconvenience frolm the intenfe cold of the, winter feafoia, which ap-
pears fuch an infuperable objeâion to'ý man' againft fettling in Ca-y

nada.
This fàtlement, together wit"h the townfliip it is-7.fituated upon., are

the property of a cl5gyman, formerly.refident atQuebec. The.town-
£hip is tén miles fquare, c&nméncing where the moû remote of the old
feignidries end, tha Èà eip-hteen miles of

's, wit] « the city of Q._ebec;"'
but though within this fhort diftance- of W.arge city,.it was alm*ft to-

tally unknown until about five or fix years agô, ývhen- -the prefent pro-,
9 prietor, with a p*arty of Indians anda few friendsfet 6ut himfelf to ex-

amine the qualit « of the lands. . They proved to be rich'; the timberY,
%vas luxuriant; the face of the country agreeably diverfified.- with hill
and dale, interfperféd - with'beautifiul lakes, and interfeded byý rivers. and
mill ftreams in every diredion. Situate'd alfo within fix miles of-old feï-

t1enients, throu'gli which, there were -eflabliflied roa ds, being -qonvenient
,o a at thmarket le capital'of, lety- atCanada, and within the reach of foc»
kaft as aareeable, if not more fo, than ils to.be- found in. all. America,

ihino, £écmed,ý%,-anting to render it an>,eligible fpot for a new feulement;
a-cordingly the proprietor made applieetion to government; the lapd

riIrveyed, the, t wnfliip mar-ed out, and it was allotted to'him me
ly, however, by a certificate of occgpation.,

Séveral. other gentlemen., Charmed -with. 't1le excellent quality and
beautiful difýofîtiD'n of the' lands in this part of the --country, have takenup adjoining to n beén1 wnhips, but at none -of them have any fettleme 'ts'-
made, nor is A probable that * any will - bc,. untifthe propr'et-aries get bet-
ter titles; inde*d,*-ýit- has excited-Ahe furp-rife>of a numerous £et of people

M
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in the -province., to fe e even the little feulement I have fpoken of efla.,
bli£hed on land held, under fuch a tenLire.-,

That unexceptionable titles may. be fp=dily'made out. to. théfelands
is fincierely to be hoped; for may we noC whenever that meafüre fhall

take-place, ex _t to fee thefe. beautiful provinces, that have fo long re-
mained almoft ý.u.n-nown, rifing into generaI notice ? May Nve not then

exp . ed to behold them 'increafing.' rapidly-in p'opulation, and making
hafty :ftrides towards the affainmdnt of that de,-)-ree of prorperity an'd
Éefequence; which their: foil, climate, and'many other naéural advari-,
tagés,,have fbý eminently._qualified. them-..ýor enjovinry? And furely the

empirè',a"t large would be creatly benefited by fuch a change in.the flute
of Canada; 'for as the country increafed in. population, it would îlcreafe
in riches, > and there would then bç a proportionably greater d-ý_-mand foi-
Englifh manufadures; à Ùill creater trade -would alfo be carried onWeft Indies than ut prefent, t 'the great

.. ,then between Canada and the 0
advantage o f both countries a cifcum.ftance that would give employ-
iiient. tO'à greater number of Britifh -as Canada allo iiicre-ýtied in

iveaith,. à would be enabled to.defray-the expences of it.s.ovn . ryovern,
Illent, which at prefent falls fb heavilly- upon ene people of Great Bri-
tain neither is there reafon to ifragine that Canada, if allowed 'to at-
tain fuch a ftate of profperity, %vould«. be ready to difuiiit«e lierfelf frýjn-i
Great Britaiù, fuppofinal that Great Britain fhould remain as po-xerful as

at prefent, and.that Canada continued to be governed witl-i« mildnefi --. ind
wifdom - for fhe need but tù.rn tow.ards the United, States. to* be7con-

vinced thâ t the greât mafs of lier people were i-n the pofi7e[îlon- -of as'much,
happinefs and liberty'as th.fe -of the* rýeighbourin'g country, and t.liat
ývhatev.er fhe might lofe by expofing'.herfeli to tàe horrors of a' fangui-

. iary war, ffie.could grain rio effential or imàýedîate' advantages whatfoever,
by afierting her.own indep%endence..

All thol'e articles of American pro,2uc-- in of he Brinfh Wefl Indian illes would -draw cir
cemind in tbe Weft, Indies may be had on maîch iuppl.ies from Canada rather ilian. froin any otb,cr

better terms in Canada thàn in the Unitéd States; part oie America. The fcw car ocs at prefent
and if t7ie Canadian merchants . had fufticient fent froin Quebec always commarid*a prefe;:ence

%.apitals tj erable' them to tracle thither largely, in the W.éft. Indian markets over thOýé fr6 m'
Liére c;:-:. ý;ar.Ùlï.bc a doubt but that the people. 2,ny par., of the UniLt-,d S.ates,
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Lea-ee Zehec.- Cinvenience ýf Tý-aveIIinr. bel-ween that City and
.--IrP4?,'iHorifes.-Calaq--es.-Drivers.-Caizadiani-Iorfesveryfer-&;iceabete.
-Salutatt-i,,is' on arrii, ing at di5rent Poft Houf!s.-Beaut#ûl ProjPecis
fi-om the Road on -the Top of the Banks ef tbe St. Lawrence. -Female
Pea - Cànaàa.-C*nfîderab'ý ilnp;-oved f late.

fants.-SivIe of- -Far;1ýi?îg 112
-inaézil7ky ef Ci., ïadians hi net cIeaýîng more Lsnd.--lli-ir Ckarader

ied with tbat ýf tbe People ýf the States.-Arx-ival at Trois
Riz ei - D * ey ption et j.a! To.-wiz and its Viciniiy.-i,,rïtit to the Co

z-ent e- St.Urfule.-3ianufaaurer of Bircb-Bark.-Birc,&-Canees, how
fiimed4--Leave Trois Rivieres, and reach Mqntreai.

Au-u.

'G remained in Queb 'c- and the neighbourbood as long as we
Could, confiflently with the plan which we bad formed of 1 vifiting

the Falls'of Niagara, and returning- again into the States be.',or"e th., com-
mencement of winter, we fet out foir Montreal by ]and.

In no paré. of North America can a traveller procced focotnmodioufly
as along. this road between Quebec and Môntreal; a regular' line of poft
houles, at convenient diftances from. each other, being eftablithed upon
it, where cýda£hes or carioles, àccordina, to the Iýafbn, are always kept
in Each poftmaller is obl.iged to have four calafhes, and the.
lame number*of carioles; and befides thffe, as many more are generally

ke '-- at cach flage by perfons caIled aids-de-pofle, for which the poft-
inafter calls when his own happen to bd en d. The. poftmaller has
the exclufive privilege of fam'Éh g thefe carriages ftaze. and,

il in at every
under a penalty, he muft have them ready in a quarter of an h'ur after
they are demanded«by a traveller, if it be day-light...and in half an hour

fliould it be in.-the night. The drivers are'bound o take you on at t1w
xatepf lwo leagues an hour. The charge for a calaffi with a fin0-1ë

borie:
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hârfe is ohe ihilling Halifax * currency per Icague; no gratuity is--ex..

peded by.,-týhe driver.
The -poft calafhes are Very clumfily builti but ùpon the wh ole we

found then- cafy and aorreeable carriages; they are certainly far fuperior

to the An'ierican ftage waggons, in whichlif perfons w iffi to tra.vel with

comfort, thëy-ought always to fet out provided with cufhions-fortheir

hips and elbows, otherwife the'y cannot ' expeâ but to receive numberlefs
.contufions before they get to the end of their journey.

The horfes in Canada are moffly finall and heavy, but extremely
ferviccable, as is evident thofe employed for the p'ft carriages

being in general fat and very br.ifk on. the road, notwithftanding the
oor fare and ill ufao,,e they receive. They are féldorn rubbed down;p t

_býùt as foon'as thev bave performed their journey are turned into a field.;

"and. there left until the next traveller arrives, or till they aré'wanted to,

p . erforin the wo.rk of the far-m, .This is. contrary to the regulations of
the poft, according to, which the horfes fliould be kept in the flable, in

perfed readinefs for travellers'.* however, I do not recollea that we were

at any place- detained much beyondý the à rer of -un hour prefcribed,
notwithfflanding that-the.people had frequently fo fiýnd"* for their horfes.,
more than a rnile, to the fields.where they were ei-'ployed. Whenlhe

horfes happened tô -be a a diftance, they werc. always brourr'ht hoffie in.
a fu-11 gallop'. . in- order to avoid complaints; they were yoked in an in-

flant, and the.driver £et: off at the rate. of nine or -ten Miles an nour; a*

Ettle money, indeedgenerally induces thern to exceed. the. cflablifhed-.

rate this., however, does not. alwa s anfýver, but lav upon their vanity

and vou inay make thein.. go on at what' rat . e you pi-eatè, for they are the

vaineft people, perhaps: in the wo.1d.. Com, end theï> great dextérity

in driving, and the excellence of the Caliadiain horfes, ând it fîý]doî fails

to quicken your.pace. at leaft two. or t:ýrce miles' an hour; but if you

According . to Halifax éurrency, whicà is
the eflablifiied currency of Lower Canada, the.
dollar paiTes for fhillings..

The filver coinscurrent in Canaýa 'are dO'llars,
halves,.quartersleiÈhths, and.fixteenthsofdol-

lars, piflarecas, Spanilh coins fémewhatlefs -va-

Juable than quartcr dollars, and French'and'-
crowns atid lialf crqwils. ' Gol d coins

paf.îonly-sbul&lioiibvyeÎ,,:Yht. Britifh.indPor-
tegal gold coins arc drmcd the beil ; next Co

them thofé of Spainý then thofc of France.
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wifli to go in a gallopjou n#,>edonly o*bferve to your companion, fo as
to b.- overheard by the dri-,.,er, that the. Canadkan calafhes are the vileft

carria,,,,Yes cri earth, and fo -heavy that you beEeve the people are afraid
theý hor.,,.es wou'd fall dovi. and break thcir necks if - they- attempted to

malze theni yo as.taû as ia- couritries; above all, pmife the carria ges
and drivers of the United States. A fe%.r remarks of this fort at once
dilcompofe the tempers of the drivers., and their paffion is conftantly

venied in lafhes on« their horfes-.
To hafte the fpeeci of t*neir>horfes they bave tkrec exprefflons, rifino,

abové cachý other in'a regular climax. Th%-- firft, pro-
nounced in the ufual.tone of voice; Marche-donc,"' the fe-ond, is

prancunced more hafl,Iy and Jouder; if tne horfe is dull enoiigh not to
compt%-- hend this, then the i'ýlat-clie-donc," a companied with'one of

Sterne -9 s maoïcal. word- t' ercing
comes out, il he, third place,- in a flirill pi

.ey, and a 1hiart lafli of the whip folloivs. From.the &equent ufe. rnade
lie ý!-ivers of thefe wor s, re allie

the calaflies have 'ccived the nick-n'
marele-doncS."

The firft poft houfe is nine ffi-iles from Quebec, whic our drivers, of
thicir ow,n 'accord, rnanaged to reach in one hour. No foon>er'were we
in fight of it, than the poftmafter, his wife ip hcýr-_ clofe French ca and
dil the fa-.ni'iV, carne runn.,z-jrr ou t to -ccciv,-. us. The foremoft driver,

1 il vtr;f queue
thin fellov.- or' about fi. ect higi Icoand with eel fkins

that r ched* the whcle wav e k, i.mn a' is
-1 his h-c - -ie "la+ lyr c'acked h'

havinc, !)rcu-bt is P. a 1 ýa ffi to the d r, with 'a great air lie'
--cd cfp-ctfullý; zt diflance to --h- ho' fs, tl-e,-.i advan-inrr

wilh ]--,is hat O-ff, pâid her a and kiffed both her cheeks
u- %F -1 flhe 'Prefen ted to hân no fmail condefcenfio-i.

g-rieraliv, fp en t frius -,..t ever
Some iinutes are y poil ioaie«.,

-ZmtuL*ions on rnceting, beffore t-fie people -ver of ýgettî11rf a
-frefb carria-,,>,e ready.

The road between -Q,.uebec and - -rtlontreal -ans. for the moft part, clofe,
b n' s' of -the River St. Lawrenc-

upon t.he a through thofe beautiful
little , towns. and villaiges feen to, fo miich advantage from the water;
and as the traveller pafires al. ng, he is eritertaîned with profpeds,

3 if
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P-EMALE PEASA-NTS. 491
1 paffible, fuýperlor to thofz w1hîch fixike the atterition in

the river.
F r thirty or f. Mâles in the Way from

views ate, in particular ex.tremely gTand. The. i:n-nenie River
more like. a lake confine.d

Lawrence 'between ranges of mountains
than a. ri-ver., .appears at one fidc roffing under your feet, andas vou look

down upon it from the. top of thé>.. lofty banlks, fEC -.nierchan t
vegels fcarcelv feern bigg"er than fifllinz, beats; on the ether fide, fleep

inountains, fkirted with forefls»- prefent themfelves.to the viéw ata
diftance, -whilft, in the intermediate fpace, is feen'a rich'countrye beautîý
fully diverfified- with - whitened cottagges and glittering fpires, wýh

of. trees. and cultivated fields, watered by innuinerabIe littIc 11reams:
grou.ps of thepeafantry, bufied. as. we PaJkd aloncr in gettînoý Ln th-c
harveft, which was not quite over, diffiiféd an air of cheerfulnefs and

gaiçty, over the Icene.- and heig téned, all « its charms.-
The fernale French peafants are in general VOU1199 V*Zry -Prefty,

and the n.eat fimplicity of theïr drefs in fummer,, w1bich confifts.Moftdv, of
a- blue or fcarlet bodice -without fleeves, a petticoat of a' different colour,.
and a ftraw hat, makes: ý thern appear cxtrý Iyînterefting ; like the
Indians,.however, they lofe their beauty very- prcmattýrek,,. and it is to bettri much t the fame caufe,-buted 0 narnely. their laborious life, and
being -fo much ý expoIM to the air, thc. indolient men fufferin 'thern to.
ta-e a very'aâive part in the management cffthe fàrms.

The flyle of fàrmi..Ig amongâ thé generah-ty of the French Ca-adians
has hitherto -been very flovenly; man-am has been büt«rareIyUIýd; theinft li htly turned up with a plougcarth g >h, and without. ar-y other prepa-

ration the grain fown more than one half of the :fiekL alfo luve.be.--n
left without. any fences wbatf6everý =pofed ic the.. ravages of cate,

The 'people are begm'nmg now, I]oWevCrý to bc more indufhîéusý and,
better fàrrùcrs., -ciwing. -,-to, the iýéreafeà de-mand for' grain :fýr expInr-

tauon, and to, the.. aàice and ëncourgen=t given to- th= by -the
Englith merchanm at- Qjuebéc and Ménurâ,, W- ho kre - agents thré g

thccQuâ ÜY to-.tbcl facui tô bùy up all the éom they zan -lp= The
K k firmers
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farmers are bound to bave theïr corn ready -by- a ce*tain day on the banks
of the St.. Lawrence,'and bateaux . are then fent- by the- merchants to re.

c.cive and con-vey it tithe port where it is to be ffiîpped,
All the feulements in Lower Cahada lie contiguous to the River St..

Lawrence: in no place perhaps do they extend fàrther back than îWelve
iniles from it, exéept along the banks of the River St.. Jean, the-

'River des Prairies, and fome other navigable ftreams falling inta the St,

Law'rence. This is owing to the>difpofitionof the French Canadians,
like. the Germans, are fond >of living near cach other nay more,

as long as the farin of r- will àdmit. of 4 divifion, a fliare of it is.
given to -the Çons when they are ý grown up, ande it is- on]y « when the

farm is exceedingly fmali, or the family numerous.,I, that they ever"think.
of takin"cr Up.. a piece of frefh land- frdrn the feignior. « In this >refpea a-

wondcrful-.'.difference appears. b.et.ween - their coriduft and. that. of the-
young-people of the United Statés, particu Lafly of thofe of New En arland,.

Wb 0, as foori as they âre- grown up, immediately' ernigrate, and bury
themfelves. -in the wooctc, wheýe,ý pèrhaps, t.hey are evèor fix hundre&

miles dîftant'froni every relati.on Ùpon earth: yet a fpirit ý'6f enterprizé.-
is not wanting arnongft the Çànad"-* they eagerly come. forw'a.-rd,. wheri-

called upori, to traverfe the. irimenfé lak «s in the weitern reggions

lau à at the dre 'cl ul rms.on thore Pipdigious bodies of water ey,
work with indefatigable pérféverance at the oar and the pole lirr

ilern ning the rapid currents of the rivers; nor do t _ey comp!air., when,"

on thefe expeditions, th happen to be expofed to the incl-mency of the

fcafons, or to th-- fevereft- pangs of hunger. The fpirit- of the Canadiam.
is excited by -vanity; .,he delights in -tailking t' his friends and rela-

lives of the excurfions he has made to 'thofe difiant .regi d he
-,nte ed bis vanity -w

glories in t'he perils wli.idý. he has 'encoL r ould not

be gratifi éd by chop-ingý,dDwa -mes and tillin'g the earth he deems

-this thercfore n2ercly a écond r... piirfuit, and lie fe ts - abou t it wi th re-

iti-L'tance felf in.tereft, on ihe-contrary.,. it is that mules «the.citi'eii, of

the-1-ItatÇ'E Înto.4t1014 and- acc'rdi.ngly-- he hafliiy ernigrates, ta.,a'.difhnt

yart of the--cotratrh rchc.' ks la.qà îs ïn -the =éit
wheic



T ROIS PJ.VIE]t£S.

'l . 46whîrre he hopes to' bCý able th to a to which h*_
wo.uld. rçadily make a facrifice of e cry fecid ti and of :01 at ancther
man would bold dear.

On the fecond Cay of our journey frem Q---cl--c to Mont-real WC,

re2ched Trois Rivims, -Iying rC=lv ini.-xav betvirc-ei, t-e t-wo places"
This town is fituated on'the baes or Me La..rence, to thé
mouth of the River St. Alaurice, the cf upwa7ds thirty

Ce -eîf fide al zie, b,ý_
tbat - fail into the St. Lawrence, oa t.c r. 1 4-h-v. 0

tween Q.U.-ei)tc and Montreal.--!'his, rivcmr, before it unites. wîth the.
St. Lýawrîencej, is divided înte threc ilr=ms by two larigt fflands,, fo that
to a perfon failing paft its mouth it appears as if thrce GiftÀnâ rivers dif-p

embogued at the one fpot; from hen'e it is that the town of Trois Ri-
Vieres receives its nan-e.

The St. 111aurice is not navigable for large -veZc14 im iithc-r LISÎ' it for flcopýs
more th-,.n a few miles -above its z onth.-'la bateaus and cances, however, it

may bc afSnded né'aily. to lits fource; .frcm whence, if cred.it is-to bé
given to the accounts of the Indians, the -diflance z not very great to
lhe head of navigable rivers 'that , fall into Hudfen's Bay; at a future

therefore, if, -e#er" the drearyr and ý inhofpitabic,,-waf le tbrmgh which
it pa&s ffiall put cn*ýii diffierent afpeâ from what lit Dow w cars., and be-'

come the abode. of human beings'inftead of wâd beaits, the St. Maurice

*,,,ay bc eficemed'a river.of the firft, importance -in a commercial point

'Of View,;: at. Prefeài there.-are a few- fcattered feulements on e-a ch -fide
of *it, frum. its mouth as far as the'iron worl,ç,, wli:-ch = about nîný e miles

diltant ficm Trois Rivieres, beyond -fhatý the country is but little know.11
cxcept to, Indians.

Trois Rivicres rontains about two handred and, fifry or ü= hundred

houfcrý aiid ranks àý thc. thIrd- towr4 in point of fizçe. in the ProvMces.

It is one. of thé:oldcft- fetilements in the country, and its fx3underý it is

àidý -tmlculate4 'u'mn it§ becomin in a ffiort £me a &Y of gr-Cat -extent.9
it.has hitherto, howeverý mcreafed but very fiéwýy in fizeý, and there is no

rSfonto unagme that ii wiff kcr e more rapidly in futurz, at 1eaftý un til
the country boç u the SL Màurice beconws - fettW, a pexiý thatP04
nuy bc very diflaùt.*. The bank- of irm cm in the acighbouihoode bYý th&---

Kk manufadure
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nianufaau re of which it w.as expeâcd that the town wou'id faddt+Iy ble.»-,
come opulent, is now nearl- exhaufled; nor do we find that this bank

has evcr ïftirnirlied more ore thân. was fufficient to, kcep'onc. finaü forge
irall. foundry ernplqyed, at intervals. Th%. fur tmde aVo, froni

tvîlie-h 1ýO muéh benefit. was expçýted, à now- aknoft; whoUv.centered at
Il U ly,.th finau quantity of fin brought'

c and Montreal - it- is mere e-

'Uil aurice, and foine of the -northern rivers that fall into the

nearer to theÉtowii of Trois Rivicres than to, Qpebec or

211, tb- t is fhipped tl -lere. Th fe furs are -laden en board the Mont.

ýr,- 1 i-,'ps- -which- fto'. oppofii 'to, the towù as they go down &C
iii, the viéin#y 'f Trois Rivieres bas beca reprefented, b3r

-'î ý,e'coun ry
forne French tra.vellers as wonderfuUý fertile, and as one. of the moft

Darts of Canada''; 1 but it is totalli the reverfe. It is a level,

barten traâ, and fb :Candy, that in. walking along many of the fErcets of

th12 " towne àlid the 'oads in the. neighbourhocd, yon fink into the find at.

every û.--p above the ankles. The fand is 'of a -wbitilh cô1éurý a.nd very

loole. The air alfo* Çwarms with certain-prooýçf the low

darnp'fituation of -the place. In none «of the other inhabited parts of

Canada.- the neiinbouirhoôd of Lakç St; C bgries, were - VM ever

annoyed with thefé-troublefbmécînýGcàs.- In Q.ueýýýý .and Mont.

reai, they are fcarcely ever-feén.
re S-Rivieres arc nari

The fi' ets in Troîý .ý-owP and tbe houles general

finall and indifferent ; Mâny of them arc buât- of woo«L There- arc

two churches -in the* town, the ont'.an Englith epifcopalian, the ofher

Lr e Rom ân. cath6lic .pariffi ch arch, formçr1y fervcd by the Recollets,

or Francifcan friars, but the order, is now. extinét in Trois livieres-
ilding-t à vicient lits

The old monaflery -of the-.order, «a large Roue'but at

quite dýeferted and mally of the,- houfes in the néghbourbSÀ ý bekg alký

uninhabited,. thgt -part of ý the to.*n..,whercin-it fîtdated bas. a Very dull

gloomy'afpeâ. ý The ëollegç or monafléry of tbc jefaits, a1foý a large

'Old buildin Ly ëf floile in- the faine neighbeurhood, has been conyerted

into a gaol.
-at. mfcïlt =fLin in thé town is that- of $ L

the fiftexhocd of which,-]'S- ashil. as, the couvent Win well
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permit. ý It was founded bvîvi..de St. Vallie , biffiop of Qae4àýin the
t is a ipacious building, fituated n--ar that forrnerly belonging'

year 1677- ý 1 'e' 1 .
to the ReSllets, and .annexed to it, under the .fame roof, therc îs .an
hofPital attended by the nu',z. We were introju.cý-d to, the cl-laplaiii--of
th.-, order, a poor French'.emigfant curé', an- 1 intere-ftinry and 7partently'a

moff amiable man, and under his guidance we received Pcrin 0 'Vifit -
the conven'.

The firû part we entered was thechapel, the doors of -which open to,
the f1reet iander ai ýporch. It is v,,.ry lofty, but the area of it is final].
The altar, which is grand, and P.-ch ,y- orna mented, flands neýý4ý opl,--ofite
to the entrance, and on ea-ch IE&ïIe of it is a lattice, the, one COMII'IUIII-
çating with an apartment allotted for fick nu'ins, the other witil ýtwe cSur
of the cha'peL On ringing a finall 'bel], a curtain atý is

-the ihfid- of thi
laftAattice was. withdrawn, and an apartment' di covered, fornewbat

.1arger than the. chape],, farrout ded with pews, and ýfurnifhed xvith ari
altar, at the foot of whiéh lât two of the fifterhoodw.it'h books in, their
hands,*attheýirmeditations. The fair Urfuline, who came to the lattice,
féerned to bc one ci thofe *nfortunate females that 1 1, Z>

-iad at Ia-ýý- beryun to,
feiel all the horrors uf con'fuwment,..and to lament '*'àe rafhncfs of that

vow which had fecluded ber for ever from the world, afid froari -thomb

participaL,011 of thofe innocent pleafures, which, for t'lie beft à1id wireft.
cf pur»lofes, the bejp_*eficent'Ruler of the -univerfe meant that hîs crea-

tures &ou'id enjoy. As fi-w w,-thdréw the. cartain,"£he caft a-moz-nplitary.
glance thrcugh the gmting, that imparted 'More *than could bé expr'effed
by the moff eloquent.words; then re.t;.ring.inýfilence, feated herléïf on a
bench in a diflan"f part of the cSur. The M''elancholv and forrow pour-

'd in the fcatu of ber lovely countenance interefted the heart iri
w -iaut partakiig hat

her béhalf, and it was impoffible ta- ýbehold her 'itl IC of tI
dejec -ion Which hung over ber foul, and without deprecating at the
lame time the cruelty effthe c'ltom which allows, zeal
of a reEgion that enccuragesan ar't.lefs ànd inexperiencedyouncy crea-
ture.to renounce a world, .of whién lhe was deftined, perhapt;, to, bc a'

happy-aiid uf,.--Ful -member....for anunpro,ât-a.ble life of folitude, and un-
remitted Pellance fer fms never comrnittcd!
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The ho1fiýtal, whicli lies contiguous to the chapel, confills of -two large
apartments, wherein are about twelve or foui teen beds. The apartinents
are alry,. and the beds n,,,ý.at and wel * 1 àppointed.. Each bed is dedicated
to a particular faint, and overthe foot of it iý an iiivocationtetlie tut*elarf

faint, in large ch"Irac-'-ters,, as, St...Ja z pourýnéî." St.
prièz pour moi,"" &-c. % The Patients are attendèd by a certain number

Pf the'. -fiiierhood appoïnted for that 'Purpofe. An old prieO, Who ap-
peared to bc' pear his deathwas the* only perfon. in theh ofpital whéri

we paffed through it; he was- féated in an eafy chairby, the bed-fide,

and furrounde'd by*-a nurnber of t.he:Ûil-ers, Who Paid him'the mOftaffiý'

dIMUS attention..
The drefs of the Urfulinesconfifts of a black fluff, own; a handker-

chief of white*linený tiéd by a running, firing clofe rourid the throat,.and-

h=gincr down ov'er the breaft and Éhoulders,.be'ing, rounded a.t the-cor.
S; a b w . te -linen, whiffi covers half Îhe forehead, the

nen head-piece 'f ' hi

'tel-nples, and earg, and ý-,îs faftened toý the handke-rchief ; a black- gau'ze

which conceals half- the face > only when down, and, flows loofely
over the fhoulders and a large plain filýe'. crofs fufpendé*d from. the

U -iair being totally nîealed,ý«.
breaft. Th* drefs is very the 1 coý C.

-and the ffiee of the face. completcly difguifed.by the clofe white..head.

Pièce. r
From. the hôýpita1 we were conduâed through. a long paffage to, an

agreeable light parlour, - the*'Wlndows of which opened- into the garden.s

of. the con'v'ent. This was .the apartment of the.. "Il Su'erie *re," whà

fbon rnade her appearance, accompgnied ýy a,-num.ber of the lay fifters.

Tîhe converfaiion of the'', old 1ady and her protegées was lively and

acyreeable;.-a thouf.nd queftio'ns were afked us. refýeâîng the former'
, part. of -ur". tour., and our futu're deftinatiop ; and they feemeýi by no

means difpleafed at having a few ftrangers, of ,a'different fex from thei'r'..

own within the wall of the couvent. .. Many,-apo.logies were made.be
us t 'h -he -Il interieur'e,"' -as tÊere was an

caufe they couilà not t,,tke-'' hiroug
ordinance againft admitting, any vifiters Lito it %#ithout leave rom the bi

fhop ýfhey étted exceedirigly that 'we had not obtained this- leave
,before we left une con ion a

Quebec. Afterýfbmc ti was fpent -in -verfat'
great



gréât ývariety of fanc"' works, the fabrication ýof the lifte rhood-,-,%Va S
brbught down for o.ur infpedio, forne of whichit is always expeCted

illat 11rangers will purchafe, or the -order is but poor. We fýleâcd a
few of the articles which appeared moft-curious, and having" received

them packed up in the neateft manner in. little boxes kept for the pur'd-.
pofe, and promifed to preferve in memory of the fair Urfuli.nes

that hânded them to us..,- we bade a-dieu to the fup'erieur'e, andreturned
to Our lodZings.,
it is- for -their very curious.'bark work that the fiflers of this converft

are ýarticularlY diffinguijled. The - bark- of the birch tree is what-they
Ufe, and-with it they maké poëket-books, work-bafk-êts, drefli.nc-lboxes,

w f the' moft -bril-
&c... &c. .. which they émbroider ith elk hair died 0

liant colours. fà in-ilze-in-odèls
ný al t ie 1.ndian canocs, and Various

warlike iniplements ùfedý b thz Indians.,1ý ýeY
Nearly. all the -birch bark,-canoe.s in' nfe odý the.St.. Lawrence and

jtawa River and off thé nbarer lakes, are in.anufa.dured at Three Ri>
vers,, and in thé neiahbourhood, by Indians. Th-e birch tree is'found in,
gr . êat * plen ty nearý the town but. it is fýorn lhe'niore. north éra, Part- of
the Country, where the trée aitains a vcry large fize, that the principal

Fý1rt of the bark is procÛred that c'noes aré rilMe with. The - bark
'réfe ffibles in fome degree- t'hat of the co'rk tree, but it is of a clQfç!r

grain, and alfo -nuch more pliable,* ýbr it admits of being rolleid up the
fame as -a 1 pýece.- of cloth.- The. In.dîans of this part of the country al-

%va s. carry large rolls of -it in their can-oes whenf' they ' o on a hunt.ing.
party, for, th urpofe Of e.,P a-ino-'ternporary h' ts. The bark.is fprea'd
on frnall polesover 1 t.heir' heads, an d. faftened with ftr'ips of elm 1jý rk.'ywhich is r*ma.kably tkry M walls on the fides.

to'flakes, fo as, to for
The cances are made with. Wrch bark as follows'.- The ribs, con-

fiffing of thick. tough rods firft bcund together; -then the b4ich b aýrk
îs foeed on in as large -pi-ees.;fs poffible, and -a thick- con of itch is.làid
over the fearns between. the'ffifferent picces. To prevent the bark bew,g
injured by the cargo, and to make- the ca'noe-.ftr,ýnger, its - infide is lm'e»d,,,,

lh'twe lavers.of thin-viccles of pinelàîdinalcontr -direâion to-ea-çh-'

C A N 0- E - S.
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ffizr. A canoc madeÂn thiý rnannér* is -fa light that two men could
c-rry one cn their Choulders Capâble cf éontajninc frx people.

The biréh, cancies n--de at Threc Rivers are put toggether with the
icatn,- fi, 2n d o n ih e w,,,,. e il,

r tbey app-ar- very beaut-i ful.. They are
made from a fize fofficient to hold one inan on*ly, to- a fize large enough
for ui.%t--aris of twenty. It is wo-ide.-ful-to fec with what velocity a

few fkiuL,'.L with paddIcs car. ti.-ke, one. of thefe canoles of a fize
fLitabic to their number. In a few mi.-nutes they would leave the beff
r-oulded -e-1 boat,' conduded by a'fiiiiiiar number of men witÈ oars,

far be-hind. None but ezperîencýd perfons ouoIt ever to, attempt to
nav;io,ate birch canoes;.for they fb - ligoât that they are apt. to bc

o,,;erte t bythe Icaft improp-r movement of -hep 'rfons in thern.
The dayaftet that on which %ve quitted Trois Rivieres, %ve reached
iitreal. once morc. The villa s betve places are. very

libIrrtýTOUS, :and the face of the country around, them is pleafing, fo. that
the eve of the traveller is conflantly entertained as' he paffes on; bgt
there is nothing jn. this part- of the country particularly deferving of

L E T T E R XXIX.

Tibe Party make tbe ujualPreparationsforafcending the St. Làzùrence.-M~,,
..Bu -- How ufed hy 7 ravellers Dýî1cuIty ofproceeding to Lake
Onfarà aberwye than îy »ater.-Rapids above Montreal."-Pillage of
La Chin-.-Kng's Stores tkere.-Indian k'illage on the oýpeke de Ef tbe

Rizzerw-Simi&ide &tween French Cauadians and Indians in Perfon and
Deeetkw of Mind4--Owing to this tbe Prower of the French aver the

LuUamw--,Summary Fie- Cf the Indians -in Lower Canada. I-be. -Party.
embark in a Bateau at La Chine.-Mode of conduaing Bateaux againî
a Carrent.-GreatExertion-requiyte.-Canadians-àddiéledtof»wk-

ing-ommm-H«& j, meafure Doaniec.r.-DecrÎption If Lake St. Louiswý
out s
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C19uds of over Reed Banks.-Party encamps on l'-p7e Perjý.ý

Pqï7ip, of Rap2s calied Les ,f!ca(!es.-Tlieii- treiii--ii.,Ioits Ap caraluc.
Dý1iription of the Milla(re ýf the 1:611 e* Cedairs.-Rapids du Crtc,711 ùý"4
Lac.-e-Foliderfzil Rapidity e' tbe Czirrent.-Parly encailips.-Làke Se
Ft-ancis.-Po.ý,nt ait Batidet.-L'Ijîe aux Raýins.-gards in the -Riuer

jîilltljePropertyýft.beIndia'ç. - Not determinedyet ichetherin the Bri;ýb
Terrýitoryortliatcf,. the States.-Pi-irtyencamps-.-Stoi-,,ji.-Unpleafaiit

Situation of the Party.-Relieved.-Continue the Fyage.-Account of
niore. Rapids.-Canals and Locks at difèrent Places on the Riý?er St. Law -

rence.-Iw;neiýfe Flights ýf Pigeons.-Enît«,Yratio -els and Bears.
-0j.-wegatcliee River and Fort la Galette dý/cribed.-Ad-antaeeou-«

Pecion ýf the latter.-Current above thisgentie.-Bateaux jail on. ý ail.
Nikht.-Songs ef the Canadians.-'Good Ear for --euIic.--Lake qJ'a

ThoitfaiidIles.-Ai77iýialat Kin W
,gflon on Lake Ontario.- _fervationç

on the Navià*ra*tion qf the St.-Lawrence.-Tlie * St. Lawrence comPared
wit/ the Mýî Uiipi.-A'Fiew of the dýîférent Riýjérs whicli open a Water

Communication -between the Great Lakes and the Atlantic.-Great Ste.

periarity ef the St.'Lawrence-over all the reî.-OlWe Lake lrade.

ýn'gfion, September.

ON arriving. at Montrea-1, our firft concern was to provide a large tra« -
velling tent,- and fome camp eq 'î age, bufalo &ins *, a flote ofUT

dried provifion'. kegs of brandy and wine, &c.'&c. a4d, in fliort, to,
mal.:e -every- ufual and ne'effary preparation for proceeding up -he River

St. Lawrence. A few days afterwards, we took our paffage for Ki'gqon,
on board a bateau, which, toge'ther'with twelve others, the commiffary

was fending thither for the purpofe of. bringing down to: Quebec the
cannon and ordnance flores that bad been taken from the different nll-

In the wefiern parts of Lower Canada, and dered by a certain procefs as pliable as cloth.
throughout Upper Canada, where it is cuitomary When the buffialo is killed in tbe beginning of
for travellers to, carry their own bedding wich the winter, at which time he is fenced againil the

them, thefe flcins arc very generaHy made ùfe of cold, the hair refembles. very much fhat of a blaci,
..for the purpofz of :Geeping upon. For upwards bear it is thcn Iýng, firaight, and of a blackiffi
of ttvo*months wc fcarcely ever bad any other colour; but when the.gnirnal is killed in the fum-
bed than one of the &ins fpré ad on the floor and mer, tlé hair. is lhcrt and curly',, and of a liglit
a blanket to cach perfon. The &ins arc dreffed brown -colour, owin to its being fcorched by the
bv the Indians with the hair off,-and they arc ren. rays of the fun.

L 1 litarv



TRAVELS THROUGI-1 LOWER CANADA:

litary poffs ý on the lakéç., preparatory ta their being delivered up to the
United States.

on the north-weft fide of the St. Lawrence, except for about fifty

iles or thereabouts, are roads, and alla Icattered feulements., at no
ýwhàIe way between Mont a'd..

great dittance, from each other, the real n
Kincilon, which is fituated àt the caftem extremity of Lake Ontario;'

but no one ever thinks of going thither b land, on account .of the
journey would be attended 'ith;

numberIefs inconveniencies uch a w

indeeil, t','ý1e-difficulty of gettin horfes acrofs the many deep and rapid

rivers falln.,; into the St. Lawrence would in itfelf be fuflicient to deter

travicli rom prqceedi g by'land to Kin9fton., ers fi uppofing even that there

wert niDne other- ta encounter. A water conveyance is by Èàr the.

moil eligible, -and except only between Quebec and M-ontreal, it is the

conveyance univerfally made * ufe of in every part of the. countrye that

is., when people wifh Merely to follow the courfe -of the rivers, in the
ne, bourhood of which alone there'are any feulements.

The rapids in the St. Lawrence are fb very ftrong juft above

rm, that the bateaux are neverý laden at the town, but -fuffered to

procced empty.as far as the villagge of Là Chine, which flands, on the

ifl=d'of Montreal, about nine miles higher up. The goods are fent, from

Montrez,], thither'in, carts.
'y beach, at the bead of a little ba

La Chine is b'ilt on a. fine graveL y
at the lower end of Lake St.- Louis, which is a broad_ part of the river St.

1,."wrence. A Imart éurrent fets d'wn the lake, and oàving to it therc

is grener-dly a confiderable cur«I en the.furface of the w'ater, even clofe ta

the fliore,,n,bich, with the appearance of the boats and canoes upon it

lm motion, gives the place'a very lively air. - The fituation of the village

is indeed extremejy a,cyreeable, gnd. from'fome of the houles theri2ý are

inoft charminc, Views of thé lake and of the country at the oppofite fide

of 't- ' Iliere r-«-r.-- very extenfive florchoules belonggin-Y to, the Kino, and.

alfb to the =,errhants of Mo.-iitreai. . In the former the prefen ts for the

llndànâ- àre d as ýcoa -as tliev aniv."b froni England ; and prior to-

thcir beineg iýnt w- the country they -are infpeâed by the. commanding

ýmýî crof thzgzrif).nof 14ontrealanda c0n#ýttcc of w
are9
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arc bound to malie a faitlit'Lil report t à government, W 1heflier the prcfýats
are agreeable . to the contr à, and -.,.s good as could be obtained fqý-+._
price that is paid fo'r them.

In*fight of'La Chine, on th%-ý oppofite fide" of the St. Lawrence, fiands
the villa of the Cc>cheno.-,iao-a. Indians, whom, I have alréad bad. occa.

fion to méntion. The village contains about fifty houfes and a Ro-
inan catholic church, built in the Caiiadiah ftyle, and ornamenied within
with piâures, lanips, &c. in'fuch aýmanner as to, attrad the eye as
forciblyas poffible. The outward fliew, and numerous ceremonies of
the Roman catholic -religion, are, particularly faited to the capacities of
the Indians, and as but very little reftraint is im ofed upoi them by the

mifl*on'aries, M'ore of them becorné converts to that relic*Yion than ta any
other. The worihip of the Holy Virgin meets in a very peculiar man-
ner with the approbation of the fquaws, and they--fing her praifes with*

tkem'ft profound devotion..
In thi' and all the other Indian villages fituated in the.i.nproved parts

of Lower Canada,. a great mixture of ýthîe blood of whites with that of
the aborigines ils - obfervable in the perfons of the inhabitants ; th.-re are

alfo confiderable number' of the French Canadians living in thefe vil-
lages, who have, married Indian wives, and have* been adol into the

diffé.rent nations'with whom. they refide. Many of the French Canadians.
bear -fuch a clofe refemblance to the Indians, owinc to their dark com.
pledions, black eyes, and long black hair, that when attired in the fame
habits i t is only a perfon intimâtely acquainted with the féatures -of the

Indians that could diftinguifh the one race of 'ih-n'from the other. The
dý1pofitions. of the .two people alfo accord together iîn' a very ftrik,ng

manner; both are averfe to a fettled life, and to, regular habits of induftry;
both are fond -of rovin about, and procuring fuftenance by hunting,9
rather than by cultivating the earth nature feems to have'implantedin
their hearts a - recipr'ocal affeàion for' each o ther ; they affociate togetier,
and, livé on the moft amicable terms; and to this one ci'rcuniûànce more
than to anv other caufe is to be attributed that wonderful. afcendanc y
which- the French were ever' known to have over' the Indians'. wh.iliit
they had poffeflion of Canada, It is very rçmarkable. indeed, that in

L 12 the
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^6o TRAVELS THROUGI-1 LOWER CANADA:

thr. x«Yp;îer countryi, not%vithftanding that prefents to fuch a very large

;àmount.';- are ditl-ributed amonaft the Indians thréugh the hands of. thé'

Engliffi i bitants, and that their natural rights are as -much refpeded.
by!ýheM as they poiflibly can bc yet an Indian, even atthis day, will al-

wayýgo__t9 the houfe of a poorfrench. farmer in preference to that of

an Énaliffim.-n.
numbers of the Cach.enonaga nation, in the villace near La Chine,

arc'ë,ftimated at one hundred -and fifty perfons. The other Indian vil-

IaIree,ý in the civilized parts of Lower ý:anada, arc, one of the Canafadogas,

:fiLu"atèd neu the mouth of the Utawas River; one of the Little Alaon'-

-quins, àçar Trois Ri,,-i'cres; one of the Aberachies, near Trois Rivieres. at.,

thc,4ýppohte fide of the river; and one of the Hurons., near Quebec; but

nonc of di,fe viUagges-are as large as thaf of the Cachenonagas. Thè'ýiuM_
v y faft.of late

bers of the Indians in th'' lower province have diminiffi e«d > er

years, as they have donc in every other part of thecon tinent., where thore

of the. white inhabitants have increafed; in th whole low"cr province,

at prefent,.it is thoà,,YI.it ïnat there are not more than twelve hundred of

theÊn. Many of theùe Indians are côntinually loitering about the large

expedation of getting Ipirits or bread, which they arc ex-

treinely fond of, from'the inhabitants; No lefs than two hundred, that

had come a areat ditlance* in canoes, from the lower parts of -the . river

St. Lawrence, were encampcd on Point Levi wh%.n we vifited Quebece

h. e Indians fqpalid and filthy in the extreme, and gging about the

ftreets every"day in largge parties, beggging, prefented a moft melahcholy

piaure of human nature; and bdeed, if a traveller never, faw any ofthe

Indians, but the moft dec'ent of thofe who. are in the

habit of frequentin the Large towns of Lower> Canada, he'woùld not bc

led to entertaIn an opinion greatly in their, fa' pur. The farther 'you,

afcenà' up the country, and confie-quently the nearer you £ce the Indians

to what they were in theïr original ftate, before, thîèir :manhers were cor-

rupted I)y m't"'ý'c.urfe with thc whitesý the more do yod.:find in their cha.

raâer and conduâ deferving of admiration.
It was on the 28th day of Auguft that weýreaéhed LaChine; the.next.

dq the,,,r brilyade," as it was called, of, bateaux was ready, and in the

afternoon



afrernoon wefet out ori o-ur voyarye. Threc men are found fuffléieni to
cendud an empty bateau of about two* tons burthen up the St. Law.

renceýj but if the bateau be laden mor- are generally allowed. They
aféend th.-. ftream- b3r nieans of poles, oars, and fails. VV-here the cu.érent

îs very ftron they ma-e ufe of the f6rmer, keeping as -clofe as poifiblè
to the fhore, in orde'r'to avoid the current., and to have the-advantage of

ffiallow water- to, pole in. The men fet theie poles altogether at the
lame moment, and all work.at the fame'fide of the bateau; th.- fteerf-

inan,.how,ver, fhifts, his. pole occafion.ally from. fide to fide, in, order to
keep the veffel -i.n - an ev-en' diredion. The poles comnionly ufed are

about ei,-Yht-fect-in length, extren, ely light, and headed with izon. , On
coming ta. a deepý bay or . inlet., "the men, abandon the poles, take' ta their

oârs, and flrikè, if poffible dircâly acrofs the mouth of the bay; but in
many places the *currerit proves fo ftrong that it is abfolutely.impoffible

ta -ftem it by means of -bars, and'they are obl iged toý pole . c.nt'irely-round
the bays. Whenever the wind is favourable they fet their fail. but it is
only at the uppe.r énd > of the river., - beyond the ra'p'ids, or on the.., lakes or
broad parts of -it, whére the current is-'not £wift., that. the Lil by ýitfelf is
fufficient to impel them forward.

The exertion it requires ta counterad théforce of the fiream by meains

of pâles and oars is fo great, that the men are obiiged - ta flop yery fre.

quently ýo tak-e breath1ý..,, The places at' hich. they flop * àre regulàrly
.aféertained; fome of thèm, where 'the current is very rapid, arë-7ot-

more than. half a mile diffint one from the other ; others -one

two., but none of 'them m'reý than fbur miles apart. Each of thefi

places the boatmen, wlio -areýý.al:moft all French Can-dians,.denominate

une pipe," becaufe they.ýre allowed ta. flop at it,,and fill tieir pipes.

A French Canadian is fcarcel*y ever without a pipe in his ,uth, whe-»-

ther working at the oar or plough; whether 'on foot, or 'on horfeback.;

indeed, fo mu eh addidedare the ý,people'. to, finolýing,- that by the burning

of the tobacco in th.eir: pipes they comffionly afcertain ý the diftance from

one place ta ànother.' Such a place, they fay, is three pipes off, that is,

it is o far off that. you may.fimoke thrce pîpeý full of tob co whilftyou
ýeo

ci-el
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262 TRAVELS Tl-lRâU&14----LOWER CANADA:

go thither. A pipe, in the mpft general acceptation of t.heword, feemed
to bc about fl=e qSrters of an Englifh mile.

Lake St. Louis, coÉamencir"Or or. rather terminating, at La Chine', for
tl= villagrc fiands at the lower end of it, is about twelve miles in length

and four in bicadrh. At its uppermoft.extremity it reccives a large bmach
of the Utawas- River, and alfo the fouth-weft branch of. the River Ste
Lawrence, which by fome geographers is called the River Cadaraqui,
and by others -the River Irequois; but'in the country, generaHy.fpeak-
ing, the whole of that ri-ver, running from' Lake Ontario to the Gulph
ýf St- Lawrencc,'gocs fimply unàer' the nameý of the St. Lawren -ce.

At the upper end of Lake St. Louis the water, is very iballow, owing
to, the banks of mud and. fa.nd walhed up by the two -rivers. Thefe

very extenfive. banks, arc entirely covered with reeds, fo that when a
veffel fails over them- the appears at a little diftance to, bc abfolutély .£ail.
mg over dry land. As we paffed. along this part of the lake we were
en veloped - wiffi éloudse of little in-feds., differen t from any -1 . ever :Caw
before or afterwards in the country, but they"are common, it -is . faid, on
various paru of the River SL Lawrence. Their fize was fomewhat

larierthanthato&the",,at; their colour.-a pure. white ;'and'fo'delicately
were they fbrnýed, that by thc'flighteft touch they wère deftroyed and

reduced to, po;wderý ý They were particularly attraded by any,> white
objeâ, - and having once alighted were not to bc drieen away but by
force. The leaves of âbook, which. .1 happened to, have in.my han&
were in a few' feconds fo thickly covered by them that. it was impof

:fible to. difcern a, fingle. letter, and no' faoner was one fwarm of them
hrulhe a ff tha-à a freffi one immediately alighted. TWe infe99 have

very broa*d wings in.prop'orti'on to their fize, and fly* hcavily, Co that
it is, - O'nly when the air is remarka bly caim that .they can venture to

n7ake their appearance.
About :funfet en tffis, the firft évenînc, of our v(?Yage, reached ihe

illandof Perot, fituated at the mouth of the Utawas River. This ifland
is about fSurtcen rpiles in-.cirçumference âg foil Âs -'fettfle, and it is
welf There are two'c' r ru center,

onfiderable, villages nea
but -towards Pointý St. Clàrc," at its low* er extre'ity, the'fettiemeniýs

are

ffl m



are but ver.y few. We landed at the point, and pité1hed cur tent in a
ineadow which :ftood borderina, upon the. water. Hzre t1he'bateaux

dravn up, and having been properly fecurz:d, the Cre't.
amounting in all to. upwar.ds.of fifty men, 'nto finall

parti,-.s, and kindle-d fir.-s «al_ng tbe û2ore, in order to cc.ýk their p7o.
vifions for the fu-.ceeding day, and to keep t!à_emiýJ'VeS wa:M ÉUrin the

night. Theîe Men,-whoarceng î batz'aux in Can?ýGa>
are, as I have %ýýd, a ve.-y 1,iai-uy -ce wh-a t e wcather ;s

fàir they fleep -oit the grafs at nighL -vithotii ainy othcr cove.-iiig thin
a fhort blanket,., fcarce rcachinc- down- to their knees; durin wet
weather a fail or a blanket to the,-.veathet-' fidç, Ipread on P-iles. ùuck Ï-Ï.LO
the, ground in an inclined direiftion, is all the fliclter they'd-cem n2ceffary.
On fetting, out cach man. is furnilhed with a certain allowance of falted

pork, biicuit, pteale, and brandy; the. peafe and bifcait they boil with
fome ý of the pork into d and a large veffel full of itý is generally:

porrl . I«-yley I-kept at the head of the bateau, for the ufe ci thié ýçn týhey ýfttoP
in'the c'urfe of the, day. This porddge, or -elfe cold 'fat falted porky
With cucumbers... conflitutes the' principal part of their Ibod. -The

cucumber is a fruit that thé lower claffes of. thC French Canadians areextremely fond of; they ufe it h a
oweYer in very indifferent flate, as

they> , never pull it until it has attained a large -fizIC., and' is become
yellow and feedy., Cucumbers thus mélIow, chopped into -finall pieces.
without being peeled, and afterýrards mixed with four . cream., !S one of,

their'favourite diffies.
At day break on the fecon& mornin,,g of our -voyage. we ouitted -the

ÏfIand of Perot, and croffed the Utawas River, 'in order to, gain the-
mouth of -the 'fouth-weft branch of the St. Lawrence. A tr-mendous

:féene is here prefented to. the v.ie%v; cach river coïnes ruihing doiva
into the lake, over immenfe rocks, with an tuofity which,

.nothing can refift. The wayes are as high as, what are commonly met
with in the Britidi annel. duri«Il a fmart breeze, ana t'e brea-ers fb
numerous and dangerdus, that, * one would imagine a bateau could. not
Poffi blv live in t h e m id f 't. of them and indted, unIzà l z -t .îàal* *,,,cd

by men intimately, acquainted.-Witil the. placep Md very'exi>.ý-rt at the
fame

1m 
:
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264 TRAVELS THR-OUGH LO.WtRý CANADA:*

.£-lme'time,/'there would be evident àdàZér of its. beinn- filled wiLli. *at.--,Several times, as -we ffed throu,ýYh the-'brea erq
Pl' tlic water 'affied ov,ýýr'

the fides 'of our bateau. Tremendôus and danrYer'àus,,ho,ývever, as the
ra ids àre at this fpot, they are much lufs fi than fome of thofe* et wi il

Iiiglier pp the River St. Lawrence.
gThe wat.er of the Utawas River is remarikably c lear, and of a bri'h-

greenifli colour; that of the St. La.wrence, on the contrary, is.mlidd,,,,,
owinýY to >ý Ïts païffing over deep beds. of niarl for fonne miles before it-e -St. Louis. For, « confid rableenters into Lak a e way down the ize the

waters of the two, rivers may be plainly diftinguiffied fron! cach other.
The rapids immediately at the mouth of the ranch of th-

St. Lawrence are called-19 Les.Cafcadesi or, Le Saut de Trou.
laden bateaux it is no arduous talk to, fhoof- down them, but it is impof.

fible, to- Mount-againil the ftream even in fuch as are empty. In order'
to avoid the l£orious tafk therefore of c" ing :them, along the £hore
paft the rapids, as ufed formerly to be doné, -a canal with a doubïe lock'
has been made here at a great expence. 'This canal extends but a Véry

little yards perhaps. Beyond this there is a
------- fucceffion of ether rapîd.s, the firft of ------ wî ich, called Le Saut de Bu

on accouýt of the clafene£q of the woods alon,6 the £bares on each fide,
is fo :ftrông, that in order to pafs it, it is neceflâry. to liChten the bateaux

very confiderably. If the car,oocs are large, they are wholiy taken
out at once, aiid fent forward'in carts to the diflance of a mile and a half,

,kit Paû all'the. ra'' ids. The m en are- always obliged here to get out of the*_2
D-iteaux., and haul them, along with ropes, it bein , wholly imprafficable9

tocounteraâ the force of the currentby means . ýf poles, alone..
The paffarye of thefe rapids îs fo very.udious, thàt w' here quitted the

ba-raü X2 took our guns in hand, and proceeded on foot to, Le Coteaudes Cedres,"," e river.tSe' Hill of Cedars- -about nine miles higher up th>
In going.thither you fbon lofe fight of the fiew ftrag 0 es at'til e

t cafcaues'a rý1d ehte.'r the recefles of a remarka b*ly thick wood, whofe f6lemn

.,togethe-r W-th the' loud roaring of the waters at a diftance, and
the wild appearanc e of. every objeâ around you, infpire the niind with a
fort of Pleafi.ig horror. As vou approçach Le Coteau des. Cedres,"" the

country



RAPIDITY OF THE CURRENT

country aû»u.res a fofter af-pcà; cultivated and neât cottages oncz
more appear in v by treiil-%.n-:.

do-&;s rapids, is here féen,,gliding on. wr-tii za C-Ven current between its
lofty

The of the Hill of Ced'ars çGre-ains abzet ilhirty fioufee, amongilwhich wr. were agreeably furpri ed ta fi- a remc.-ka. y neat and excellent
ïf zId 9 - !-D

taverne kqvt by an. woman. '%V, e r * three in
tke afiercoon, wben we agaîn fet, off a a-. Lor, partly for the pleafure of

behold;Lneu" firom the top of the fleep the Mar-19Y noble and beautiful.
pi-ofpeds Liid Open before us, and partly for -tizre of flopping oc-
càfionaUv to/charwith the l'ively: French oeirb, thc.4 à=rin-Y this delicious

fCaf0nof theýYear, fat'fpinaing in UDUPS at tfic d-Mrsof thecottages..
About five o"clock the bateaux uE;. b:ý,-à. afzrr proceedi.9 la
them for abou two miles, we:agýzi ecapz the tedlous procets

of afcendin freth rapids. Thefe are (ro-pids 44 du Coteau du
Lac St. Francais they are feveral miles in kn anà thongh not thé

dangerous, arc yet the m*oil tremendous to ap prarance oc any- in theMeft 
I 'wholeriver the white -break-ers being diflindly vifibie at the dilhnce of

:four miles; fome travell.ý_rs have gone foirar 2s to reprcùýnt them as even
more terrible% enc b-n*oIder tlan the 'LalL- off b-tit this is a ve-ýf

c-ýaggcratcdacccunt. Boats are here camî2ýd down h the ffrcam at
herate offuarteen or fifteen miles an hour, accord,,,-ie to i!3ý- beft infor-

Wlation I could proc-are-.on"ý". the fubied, thouib thf Ca'nz.-ýJian -boatmen
and others decl-m that thev are caried dawn at the rarc ef twenry- milles.

the hour. At fome of the rapids, hi ý_Z- Ur t!:e zive' the êt.,rrent is'
nfide,-abl fwîfter than at this place.
in dc,,ceMdinýS thefie ravids tfey pafà thrauja th-_ In -tinc ini--

Jcof the river, but in ci g up they kee'. clc>L, tô -the on th-
Cýorth-weft fide, and beînZ here razitèred br ýa nu-merc qs ifiand'.

w!nch break thc force of the.c.urnect, îýIz.bcnefi' of a ffiort
caral and Icckç, « they get pafs. 'the rapiis tvir"" even than

-the cafcades. > On- of tî ffl
they pafs lie, i and fiere, f,Wrzr riem-,3ved from

17ne fhore, than the reit is calle'à Prifor.,,ers Mamî, fiavîne, hez,zi "!Iottcdýfbr
the refidence of fume of the Americaa Pliýtc;ners eumig the 12# war.

The. e
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There were fom.e buildings on the ifland at that tin7,ýc, but' it bas bcen
quite deferted finée, on account of the great diffic-iltý- of getting. to j't

ids. Durin the war, an ',Who hid cDin-
ihrongh the f1rong rapi. .9 officer,

pelled foine of the Caiiadia,.is, notwith(tandincr th---i$L re-noixilra'-aceý., to
make.an attenipt to reach't'lie ifland at an improper féa-fbn, with.
a gre-t n'umber of men, in going thither. ý Of the whoïe part), ùne alone
eféaped with his life. The St. Lawrence is. here about ttvo miles

wide.
This eveniricy, the fecond of our'voyagë, thz bare2ux w2re drawn

up for the night at îhe bo.ttorn of "Le Coteau du Laiý," the Hill of'
the Lake, and we pitched our tent on the maqiia, --f 'a at a 'iitile
dillanée -from the' river. The n'ext mornia.--y- wc -ý---ain on foot
for about two miles, when mre came to a tavern,, vve --evaited. the
arrivgI of the bateaux. The people of -this boufe wer- From

hence- upwa--.ds there are but few French to be met with.
We were detained'here nearly half the day Mi cndmvourwg to pro-

cure a. frefh man, 6 ne of the condu.dor's icrew'having been- fieized with'
an intermittent féver. At. laft a. man from a neighbouring ktdement
made his -appearance, and WC proce.çded, on our voyage. We now en.
tered Lake St. François, whilch is about twenty-fivc n:éM ià length,
and five in brea*dth; but -the wind being unfavouwable, we were prevented

from proceeding fàrthe«r upon it, than Point au Baudet at which place
the bou'ndary line commences, that eparates the. upper from the, lower
province.. Whcn the wind ýcomes ftom the fouth-weff, tbe immenfe

of water in the lake is impelled direâlv towards this- point and a
furge brea-Iks in upon the be àch, as tremendous as is Iýen on -the fea-flmrc.

There was -one folitary houfe here., which prêved to bc a ravern, and
afforded. us a well dreft.fùppýr of v'CnL*on,,and decent accommodation for

the iiight.
The pext day the wind was not more favourable; but as it was Sjjý

fiderabl abated, we were enabled to,'rofcèuteour voyage, coalhugalgngy p
Ahe.iffiores of the lake. This was a'moff laborious and tediousbufinefs,

on account of the numeropis bays and inlets, which the ýwind was -not
-rueici,é,ntly abated.-o lûffer us to crofs at their mouths: notwîthfLanding

3 ai]
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'all the difficultiesi> hoz-ever,7e li id to, conte.nd svith we a.-!.yincý:d
twenty-five miles irik the courfe of the'dav.

At thebead of Lake St. Franc'ois,,%v*e lapked-o-a-a-frnall-lilind called
Ifle aux Raifins.,* on :account of the nualbet of'ý%,ilid vines groivine

Don 1"*» The bateaux men gatheréd. great, quaii'it,,s- _f th. grapea,
whèrewith the trees vv,eýr- lSded, and. alfo an abLi.ndgn-ce of pluinbs,
which th de,ýoured vrýith -Neith*r of the. fruits, Ifow-

ever. were very tempting to pe o 'whofe pallatés had been accuflomed
to the tafte of gardenfruit;. The ger -n-ere four, and not larger than
peas and as' for the- plùmbs,,tho much-,,Lrrrer in fi «
did not differ maýcrialiv from that of floes.

Beyond 1:11le Raifiris, in the narroýv par t 'of, the river.,' thére arc
feveral othèr illands, th*-- largeft of -. v-hich cp11ed L îflé S t. R ecis is near

P9ten miles -in length. *.All thefè iflands fiffi continue in th -fTeffion of'.
the, Indians, ýand MMY of them,. being fi tuated as nearly as Po îîbleý in the
middle of the river, which here.,divides the Britifh territory*from that of
the United States, lit yét rernains to be determined of what territory théy
form a-part. 'It isfincercly to bc-defired that this matter may bc ad-
ulled amicably ïn due time. A ferious altercation bas already raken placc

about an illand fiýý,r1y fituated in -Detro'itRiver, that will be ýmorC
particularly mentioned bercafter. The Indiâns not. only ýetain p 6ffief-

fion -of thefe different iflands, but. likewife of the who.le. of -the fouth-.
caft fliore of the St. Lawrence, fituàted'within the bounds of the United

States; they likewife have confideiable fl of land on -the oppofitenp
ýhore.9'W1thin the Brififfi bordering upon the river; thefe they
have referved to themfelies for bunting. . The -Iroquois Indians have
a village the Ific of St. Regis, and another alfo upon the rnaïn land,upon
on the fouth-=ft lhore; as -we'paffedît, :fèveral of the inhabitants- ptit.
off in, canoes, and exchanged unripe beads -of Indian corn with the

men for bread; they alfo brought with them fome very-1fine Nvild ducks.
-ofcd -of-to ýus-.

and:611, which they4ifi) en--vM-inodérât-e'tetms..
a ed a great îcaýe he mol

The hea& of Infim com befin-- flSy become bard, re efleem dê7
aW.oved mcthéd of drcffuig, is to padmâ, and afterwards roaft them.

M On
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On the fourth night of .- our voyage we encamped, as ufual, on the
main Eind oppofite the illand of St. Regyis; and . the'excellçnt viands-
%VC Lid p*rocured froni die Indians havin,o,.-been cooked, ie.fet do'-irn to

istipper bcfore à laro-e fire, materials for which are never wantint; in this
woody . country" The night was uncommonly férene,-and w'e %vere in-
duced'to reniain until a late hour in front of our tcnt n

talki'o, of the-
various occurrences in the courfe.of the day; but we liad fcarcely retired
to . reft.. when the fky became. overcaft, a. dreadful ftorrn arole, and by

day-break the next inorning we found ourfè1'es; andýévery thing bc-

longing to, us, cire nch ed, -wi th'rain. Our fituation now was. by no means
L,,ý,reeable'; torrents û1ill. came pouring down; neither ôur tent nor* the

,%voods affbrded'Duý , any fhelter, and. the' vvind bein g. very ftro,-ýig.- and as'
as it could blow there was 'no prof « ed' of our being, enabled

1peedily to get into better quarters. In this' ffite we.had reinained for a-
confiderable.-tirne, wheà one of'the party, who had been rambling about
in,.ord'er to diféover what fort of a neighbourhood we ivere in, retu-ncd
with- th e plieafing :intelligence that there- was a houfe at no great diftanc *,,"
'and that the owner -bad politel y invited u s t'O it. Ir was the houfe of. n
old provincial cfficer, w4o had received, a grant, of land in this part of
t h c. co ântry for his'paft fervices., %Vç gladly procceded to it, an d- met'with

moft cordial. welconi frrrq th't. captain and hïs fâir daughters, who had

p . rovid,-,d a plenteous breakfaft, and. 1pared no pains' tomake their habi-
tationdurincourflayas.pleafing to usas poffible. Wefeltgreat-fatis-

fadion at the ideal, that it would be in our power to, fpend the ren-iainder
of the day' wî th thefe worthy and hofpitable- people.; but alas, -ve- had

all formed an erroneous o i i f the---,tveather; the w*ind fuddenly.
veered about; the fun brÔL-e'through the thick clouds; the conduâor
gave the parting order; and in a fe w' minutés we fciund ourfelves orce
more féated in-.'our'bateau.

Fro' ben ce u "wards, for the diftance of forty miles the curren t of the'
river is extrem'ely ftrong", numberlefs - rapids are 'to> be'e'ncountered,
which, though not fo tremendo'us to appearance as thofe at the Cafcadés,

and ý" Le Coteau du Lac," are yet both more. dang*erous and more dif-
ficult-to pafs. The great danger, howevct,.confifts in gging down.-them;

it
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it arifîýs from the flialïéwnefs of the water and'the great n-uniber of
fharp rocks, -in the -midit of whieh* the vefi7els are hurried'along wiLh

fuch--impetuofitýv, that if they unfor tunately êt into a wrong channel,

nothing cati lave -them. frôm'being dafhed tcî pieces"- but fo intirnatel'Y
-are the people ulually employed on this river acquainted. %vrith the dif'ý-

féreât chaninels, thatan accident 'of the fort is 1-carcely ever.- heard of.

Le Loààg Sdft," ýthç Lon* FaIl or Rapid, fituated ab-ý)ut: thirty miles
F cis, is the moû

above Lake St. ran angerous of any one in.the river,

and fo difficult a matter Js, it to pafs it, that it requîrý:s no lefs than fix
men. on fhore to, hâtil a fingle bateau againft - the cuÉrent. Tiie.re is a

ej, in to'-av id Po,
third canal with locks at this 'plac' er o a !nt, which it'

Nvould be wholly impraâicable tô weatF-,--r in the ordiilary-\ý-ay. . Thefe
.- different canals-and locks have.been made' at the expence of goyel.-nment,

anà the profits arifing from.. the tolls pald by evety, bateau that paffes

through thern are placed in the-public treafury. At thefe rapids and
nt féveral ofille others,'t4ere arc very extenfive flour Iiïýl n,.*1I'S*

ght we àrived at a fmall far' hou', at -he - p- of the
On -the fifth nig M 1 el Lo

Long Sautý- wet from, head io foot, in conféquence 01. Our havîn-qý b e«en
obligé'd *-o walk- paft the rapid3 t1hrough Woods and.*buihes ûill dripping
after the heayy rain that,-had fallen igr'thc,''morning. The Woods in this.neio,ý*tibouti-lood are far.niore m;ýjeftic._î1ý n on a Y LI-n' ot' er part of the St
Lawrencè; ý the pines in partiéular are uncommonly tall, and feet-n'.to

xv-ave' their tops in..the very cloudsi. In Canada, pines grow on the
ic heft foils but iii the Urii-ted States they grow moffly on: poor ground:

a tr ere geiie,
.aa of land covered folel with is ally denominated,

a Dine barren,' on account of it:sý great poverty.
Durin<r a cd,-ýifiderable part. of the next dày., we alfo proceeded on foot,the tedious * affi,,ge ùp the Rapide Plat,".ahd fo'in' order to, efcap.. 1 p u n me

of the other rapids in this part of the- river. As mre pa-fled-aidng, we had excellent di*verfion in fhootina, pig ons, feveral
e la' e flightsrg

of which w"e . met with in the woods. The wild pireons of Canada are
not -unlike the common Englifh wood.-pigeons., except th.at thçy are of.
a much fmaller. fize : their flefli is very .weil. flavoured. D à ring par

tiëular'years, thefie birds come dowa from the nQ'rLjhern regions in. flichts
ýhat
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that it is ý.mncrrellous ta tell oÈ A- gentleman cf the town of Nizg--t-a
:afflured me, t.hat once as he -was embarking there on boa.rd, fhip foi-

Toranto. a îi,ylit of thern was obferved comino, from tha- quarter; that'
as he fà iled over Lake Ontario ta Toronto, forty mil.--s diilatit ftom. N.a-
gara, pi.,geons werle feen flying over.4-cad the whole«%va'v,, in a contrarydiredio. to that in whici the fhip proceeded ; z:-i n and that on arrivinc-at
the place of h:.s, deffination, the birds xvere flill obfe-r%,cd. coming

from the north in as largé bodies as had been noticed. at any one time
during. the whole voyage; fuppofiiig, therefore, that the pigeôns moved
ino fafter than the veffel, the fli-rht, accordino, ta tbis gentleman's account,C z:
muffat leaft have eîtended eighty miles. Manyperfonsinaythinkthis

flory furpaffing belief; for my ovn part, hoivever, 1 do not hefit;1te to
"ive crýedit ta it, k-powing, as I do, the refped-,bility of the gýn.-L1-man
who related it, and the accuracy of hi-s obf- iation. Whcn thefe birds-

appear in fuch grec nurnbers, -they often light on thè borders oç-r-; 'î
and lakes, and in the neichbourhood. of farm. boufes, -at xv'h.ch time theyý
are fa unwary tliat* a m an'xvith a fhort flick * might cafily knoc 1 k tlièl*tn-I*

down by hundreds. It is not oftener than once. -in - féven or ci-CYht years,
rethaps, that fuch large flocks of thefe birds arie feen in the' country.

The years in which, they appear are denominated ,,, pigeon ye-.irs.--'
There Sre-alfo 9" bear vears"' and 9,1 fquirrel years." This was both

a bear and .a fquirrel year. The forme£r, like the pigeons, came down
from the northern regions, and were m bit numerous- in the neighbour--
hcod of lakes Ontario and Erie, and along the upper Imrts of the Rivér
St. L-awrence. On arriving at . the borders of thefe lakes, or of t1ie
river, if the oppofite fhore was in fight, they gencrally taot.- ta the
.vater, and erideav'oured ta reach i.tby fwimming, Prodigious num'-
bers of thern were killed in croffino-' *the St. Lawrence by th.-. Indians,

who had.'hunting encampments, at fhoFt. diftances from. cach other, the
urhole way along the banks of the river, from. the illand, of St. Regis ta
L2'9%-e-O'tàrio. One beur, of a very large fize, boldily en'tered the river
in* tl.*.e'fac.e of our bateaux,. . and was killed by forne of our men whifft

'fwimming from. the main ]and ta one of the iflands, In the wo.'ods it
is very rare that bears will venture to attack a man, but leveral in-

flances
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flances that had reéently occurred werre mçntioned to us, where thev
bad attacked- a fingle man in a canoe Ïýl;îilft Aviinming, and fb ve

ftrong are,.they in the water, that the men thus' fet upon, being tiiiirméd,
efcape narrowly with their lives.

The filuirrels, this year, , contrary to the bears, mic-rated from the

fouth,. froni the territory o f the United States. Lilze the bears, they

took to-*tlie water on a rriving at it., Pu.t as if c'nfcious of dizir inabilit*
t y

to crofs a very wide piece of water, they bent their courfe towards'Nia.

rara River, above the falls, and at its iiarroweft and moft tranquil part
crolle itory. It was calculated, that upwards

d oviýr- iàto the Britifh terr
of fifty thoufatid ôf them-croffed the river in the courfe of two or three
days, and fuch grear, depredations did they commit on arriving at th. e
feulements o - the , pporite fide, that in' one. part of the country the
farmers deemed themfelves very fortuha-te where they got in as much as
one third of theïr crops ofçorn. Thefe fquirrels were all of the black
kind, faid to bc peculiar to ýthe continent of America; they arc in fhape
fimilar to the common grey fquirrél, and weigh from about one to two
ounds and a half ea'ch. Sorne writers have afferted, that thefe animails

cannot fwim.9 but, that when they come to a river., in migrýting. each one
p.rovideý itfelf with a pièce of wood or bark, upon which, when a, fa-

'rd
e 0

vourable wind offers, they embark, fpr' their bulliy tails to catch the
wind, and are thus wafted over to t e'qppofite fide. - Whether thefe

animals do or do not crofs in manner fometi-nies, 1 cannot ta-e upoa
tue to fay; but 1 can fafély affirm, that they do not alý,%:%Iays crois jo, as
1 have frequently fhot them. in the water whilil f-wim ming: no-aninials

fwjm. better.. and wlien - urfued, 1 have feen theni earrerly takcýto theP
warer. Whilil. fwitnming, their tail is ufeful to, them by way of rudder,
and. they ufe it with great dexterity; owing to its bcinc- î'o light and,
bu fhy, the. gre , ter part of it floats upon the water, and thu*s helps to fup-
Fort the animal. The migration of any of thefe animals ifî fuch la.-ge
àlumbers is faid to bc an in of

.-,,,fallible Éïan a fevere winter.e-

In the prefent infla .ce it cerLunly was fo, for the enfuing %vintcr proved to bc the fcvc.-cil tl.at

lad been known in North America for reverai years.

ýOn
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On the fixth evening of -our voyage wc ftopped nearly« oppoûte to
Point aux Iroquois, fo named from a French family having been cruelly

maffacred there by the Iroquois Indians in the carly ages of the colony.

The gro'uàid being flill extremely wet hercV in conféquence of the heavy

rain of the Firecediney day, we did not much réliffi the thoughts of paffing

the night, in our tent; yet there feemed to'be no alternative, as the only

houfe in fi,,ht ivas crowded with people, and not capable of affording

us any accommodations. Luckily_* howeyer«. as we were fcarching

about for the drieil. fpot to pitch our tient upon, one of. the party efpied

a barn at a litfle diftance, belonging to the man of âte"adjoining houfe,
of whom -ve procurc4 the key;, it was well ilored with firaw, and-hav-

incr-mounted to the toi) of the moi*ýý we laid ourfelves, down to reft.,and

Ile t foundIv thierc till awalkrened in ille mc--rniilcr by the Crowing of foineP
ceclks, thar werre perched on the beams above our bead.

At an carly hour we pirfued our voyage, and

the laül rap'id, iabout three miles. below the mouth of Ofwegatchee

Rive.-Io the moft confiderable of thofe wichin the territory of-Ahe

7niý-d States, which f-all into, the St. Lawrence. It nfifts of tbree

branchzs, that unite together about fificen mîles above itý. mouth, the
'î rno.,à. ivellern of which iffwes from a 1aký tw'enty miles* in and

Zh the branches iffues' froin a finall lake or
ci t in breaèth. Another of

nnd. about fcuà- miles diftant from the weflern brench of Hudfon's

ih.-t floivs pait*..Nr-'cv York. Both the Hudfon and Orvv'-

p arc faid ïo be. c.-.1-pab-le of beiÉg made « navigable for fight bateaux
2s cf- t.-ýîs fvot, wherethevapproach fo fhortadiftanceof

il- -r'j' exce o te onlv ât 2. felv Places, fb that the pirtages vvill be but
tr, This ho%,,-cver is a -mere co-ýi;eàure fcr Ofweýg tc. e

Rî V. z: r is but very in-lpbrfeEtly. Lnown, the country it raffes.
it bc found..

but at a. future period, that
indeed capable of beinry renderelil navîgible fo far up tl«%,

co- !Tît 'il protably be through this chann 1 thet the chief part of

tac tf1ý1t L-1cre May hi.ppen to b- "ev Yorik.-and -the

CDUI Ir- lip-.,n Lak-e*O.-it,--rio will be c;àrrieà- o;o. '..It is at

-h-1 t City and me lzke 11) means of 11-udfon
River,
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River, as'far as Albany,. and from tlicn%--c by mcans of the 7&
River, Wood Creek, Lake Orieida, and Ofw-erro Rive.- Ï, iz: 1 1 fa s i a

ja-e Ontario. Thelarbour at the mouth of orwe-0 River -S vý-ýi-Ir

bad on' account of the fand batiks none but flat bcýtt0r.-1cJ v%,--- Is
approach with 'Lafety nearer to it than two r10r *.ý t!Lýr-Z

hairbour on the, fouth fide of Lake Ontario in t'ý!.z
ý1 17 11,2 _1

larce rivers. Shar built v2flels, I1owcvcrýe of a ccii LýdZ_13 C«"",.
-oach with fafety to the mouth cf 0' -C.1

aBritiffivcffiýlofwaroftwen c n'--,-t.r
.between Fort de la Galctte, fltuat-ed at the. 1w3uth that -.1ilid tinc

fort at and thz Britiffli fur filips cn- t' - uféd thut
to d'fýcharg- the Ca

'tillie 1 rjocs ýtJ-.-ere, brought down from the -upp---

country. As therefore 'the harbour at the' riouth of Ofvýetyatche,-- is fj
MUCl«l -bez-ler than that at «the nicuth- of. Oj'%vceyo River, and as &,,ey are

mý,1r1y an equal diftance from- Nev.Y'orl,-, there is reafon to fup,)ofý_-, that
i'.the river raviaation fhould prove cqually crood, the tracic" . between -the

_Lkes and New York w > Il be fQr the mioil part,-, if - not.-vholly, carried on
by raeans of Of-,v'e,,(,Yatciice father tnan of 0l'weco River." With a fair
,wind, the paffa.--re from Ofwe-ratchce Riýer to Niagara is -icconipliul.d
in two.days; a voyage Oaly day lo',yer than that froni 01%venr) to
N.aryara ývit:h a wind.

Fort. de la Galette vv-as erc(qe--d by the French 'and thou-yh not built
ti"I Io-,y ar Cr Fert Cataraguis or Fronticrrac now KI.leyfccn, yeù ti.--y
cf' ecmèd it' b' he moit iniportant milirare Pofi on the St-.

in tl-le, up, "er couri*&,rv.,.,as it %vas impoflible for any boat or'veiTel to .afi
up or dovn hat riv.nr without be-;,-ý'1(y obferve,-I,, whcreas, they
eic., Pe unfL:ea b.:.hlrd the meny illands oppofite to K;ýiirfton. Since
the clofe of thc Aliierlcan war, Fort de la CaJette has been c«ii.-i-ýn,..t.,-*d,,
as à was with£,*n th- territory of the United States.; nor would ary ad-

vanto e h.-L-ve arifcii t'rom its r .Ctehtion ; for it %v.ks never ci' an* inn-.
porta.-ac- to-usbýýýt,,,,ts a trading. rigilon, is

poil, and as fuch Ki.
%vithia our own territory,, is far more -clir),ibly fituated in evý:P,; ps, o -1 4 t c f

viev; ; it has a more falé -and co mmouîous harbour, and tiie fur f1i»ýjs
corning down from Niagara, by flýppirnc- there, ar,ý,» fived z %m'yýtz-:y'u ai

N n
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fixty miles UPý.a1.;d down. the St. -«a 'le Whif,

L wrer.c ch xvaS oftenflimes foýnd'
to bc ir-or',t.-d.-ou" thin. the, Vova"e from Niagara. to Kincr'tari.

In the me z!lbo>urhbed 6r' La G àlerte.$ on the Ofwegratcheé. Rive-D
t1here is a' vil]ige of tjic .0iwýzratchec Indiam, %v-.Lýofe numbérs -1-re« efti-
nmtýxf -t anc fiandred warriors.

=t d the -,q-r-ace, frô' 0rveZýtche,_- up-,va
Tne Car. ..St' La-v %, rds, ig

Î, nucýii ýt';..e than in an oth-r I)a %.rt betivecn t cal and L a-ke
Ontario, except only river is confiderably dilated, as at lai'
St. L êtrâs --nul F:-aa!c-is; however, n9twit1--ftardir-ý its beincr fa ýrréntJc-
we, cad net advan-ze tà,-ire . etian t-ej énty-fi ve ir.iles'in the courfe of thé

e.ýày,.: "»*-Zous.ftops fl j--ide, r.l:>r,;- from motives of
%ýa,' h. an e cveiiing was, ur.cornao. ly, fineý and

Lùre tî neL fil
to-maixL fUn--ý.fet a le fp ga in cr;ný-Y. uP the candat'51 rjid,ý-éd.it

ý14âe to a - criit :and to continue the Vý;V2ce à1l
ft du- the dav.' We ac-

order tQ m-_- ke u the t i ''e w e had le, ring
Ccr(iinyltr -Droccz ej' -It tc.vv;trcs dn';. Î* Vie whid died away t';'i i s
cîrcý ri --verd -ce, fic - alterîhe d terrnination of the c dudor.

Th,ý rr.%.n were r-dered t Je o- rs, and ne, à _ftandinom that t z
laboýazcd hard the dav,ýand 11-ad h-ld ..'no reil, yet thev

'0' --i "t %roz. - ua- ngd _'býcak, exc-pt fo ' o, ne h ur, duriwerý 1, C.- .1 r 0
4 191* -cý-,o1- t7heir rc,v;fons. Whére_1_11 tt-eec Low 11-V., ta 'cý

t:15 a ge. n c G. rz ri 4., US il 4]jýS pa rà. cif'r the î.1-ic Canadians. wM
"K rà; tic icr à --rs n th-y:f,-e.rred to

làti,,z it r. o -t e-m--I( 1-c d ii tni% intL-nce "tl> e wholeth ý ;x ý t, I& ýe ýi 'i - . 11 àý;1i L en ilie.- cè-, t cy pi.;ed ..s -aý if they had but 1
fet z tini e*. Th- FV-Cân-h Ca"adlians bave

Î. »enl a ec-o3 e:ir for inufi, tolerable-r s %v: th ccuracy..
-y..J>iv-u-ite duct -hem, calied the r iwirirr

Vj;!îý:h as tl thty ;î
ncark -tîr&-tîý-. et- o -v cw- à- -t il - each f.ro';c o -the

0'l r Pl. 0; L. ý 1; ..le-! .0%, -a fir h . wa 1ý,z- ili ýiiarL- the tirme of Érafr-Y
of thé th-_ È ý-ùà --

L el - >: c îzýcL-.-- the aind i-.,o-hth 0 our voyage, wc
clit,-rèd +Iàiat of 0.wario, callied the Lake

YOU come, ta
of 'a c-tifa.-d If =Is, Ca --'.-c 1 thein which it

ouat of -'tim multiplicity. bf
co.ntains,



conta r,-;, Many of thefe, il.-Iiids -arc £carcely ri-r.,rer th-n a --dD-i, e >-ce -s are "-uc e.. t r*_» -none of theti -,,.t fuch 1ît ced at the uj-p-r 'and
aèipc-2ýrcd to n-,.- to more t ii

nlities of thc an fifteen
acres each. They are a',' cc-verez, with 7, cv,-n.'to thî %,eýy fiii
The t.-ëes on th.éfe IL a fr a r., C fiu.-L-ccï ili tt,Ie«r but t n'ý-:b lar<y:-r iPaî,ds

duce as îînc tiniber is be found on t' ain flio
as ri e M J res of th e lalcc.

1Jany of t1hefý'iflands are- fituated fo clofely top- _,ether, t1jhat 'it would 'De.
eafý,,t0 throw a pebble from one to th--.c-&lier notrvidifiariýIiii.cy .,%Vtl;

cl,-cuin- fiance, the paffâge between thcin is pcrfý:c ý., ai -.and coniino «*
fbr bateaux., and between fome of thèm that are, even thus eofe to e-,ch
cther, is water fâ cient .. for a frig-ý-te.* The -,'w*ate*r is uncorninanly

y par- o' the rive
clear, as it is in ever r., fr o m Lake St. Fra.ciý, upvvards
between.tl;lit lake and the Utawas River downwards it is diféoloured, als
1 lhave -h efbre o1bferved, by Pafling over-beds of marL The flmieas 'Of' ali
thefe iflaà, s under our. notice are roc"y;

-noil of ch-rn rife very bolid
ly, -2,nd forne -ex1hibit perpendicular ma5es of towards the water up-

w-ards of tv.,eiity fect h.gli. The fc.-nery.pre,,,eiit--Cï to VAeýV in fail;rlrr Il
betweci-i thelee iflands is ')e-.,.utiful in the L,4i,--heft degree. So-,-«iietin«ies,, J-,.o%-r

-paflina through a narrow flrait, you filid yourfélf in a bafon, 11-and, lock.,d
on every"fide, thut appears to havc no communic-tion widh ti,-, l -k c,

cept by t7he' affage throuoli %ýhicli y'où entered; you are
Perilaps, for an O*Utlet to C1-.1aýo-,i to prcccea, think-ing- at- 1a:jý f-C

forne.little chann*1 VAIICILI Nytill juill. admit your %'Vlien C-1 IL fu Z, C z 1
-Cn fheet of water opens upon you,, wno b o ti n dat-Y is
rizori 1.libne in a fzv rrýi-iuÎes you find ycurftIf Iii-là n, -1
:again a fpaclous'paiia,-,e as fuùýd-iily -prelèntas itL-117; at
in t1he middle of one ofthz,fu- Lar,,ils,' br.-t,.,v,cn zî c!LLiî1cý«

diffeïent channels, Jike fo niany noble rivers, ,Ltll(_ICPý ;,el. 'ilpsequ.-Liv
unexpe9edly, and on each fide tÏ-De iflands appizir regu'larly
they fink frdhi the Ait in the diflan-e. cc%
of this lake, the. profpeâyaries. The nti.-.erous huntMC 4'D

mentsbn the diffcrent iflands, Wit'il the oie theîr fires rÏ211-
between the tr.-es, addzd confiderably to- b..ati,-v of

Pafféd ite -The L--e of a Tlictriýaid '11and
N J'p

LAKE .-OF -A THOUSAIND



ý16 .RAVELS THROUGII UPPER CANADA:

te-nyth., andabout fix in breadt1i. From its uppcr end to Kinrîtop,7 ar
m1uc' « plâce. we arri;vcd ezt-ly Ln the evening, the diftince is

The of time required Io « afcend th'' River St. Lawà -y
to, Kingflon. is common y1 found to, bc about reven davz. -el

the ivilid fficuld bc ft-ionc- and very favourablc, the paffars m. a v. bc p.-r-
forrned ia- -a lc:fs tià-i)cý; but ffiould it., on the contrary, bc -adver.&z, and

b1ow Very fIrzng, th- will bc protraàcd famewhat Ion ger ap 3,e
civerle or fa-;»C'arable wilid, hgwever, feldom m-akes -a diffe.-ence of mgre

tlan thre.- da-.-s in th't. 1-cag-th.of the -paffac iri cach. cafz it
is necefàary ;o work,,the b.£ S

-teaux alon-Y by means of pole fa- tl,e-grean-r
part of the wzy. The pifiàne.downreards is performcd'ia two- or t1irec

adý -a . t a contraar
dayse .z.ýccordiiz p the wi. The current is fa ftrong, th y

Mind. feldom lezigthens the paffage 'm that rncre
d v.

Tî l'le ,L%Iîffiff,, ppi is th,- only i r.
river n North Anie ica, wh;ch, for,

dzur and of'navigatîon, comes in compctition ýVith the.
St. Lawrienct, or with that river which runs from Lake, Ontario to, tho>

4.ccean. If, 1%-Jlvveverjý. we . confider- that iiii-menfe boîJy of ilva*%.r that flotvs.
j

frem Lake through tle Lake of 'the Woods Lake Su*perior,,7'x
C. dGýVa to the à&-=' as cne entire f1ream, and of courfe as a conti'n.ia-

io, of tine Se_ L a vzr
1ý à. 2 e. it muill"bz allxwed to, b- y f
th- %_ n'ewr; po.i t of viev; and r7e may- certairilly confi-ler

as one with- -23 re.-ifoir as we look upon that as on- ri
Ir -<11 fi,%V.qaicn nlaw_ t'he fea for bèfore it mects the oce-am
it th -111 f --rgj-- 11akes, not indecd to bc compared wi-th ýihc)fe

of Erie cr c;uîcr:;o.- in Èze, b--t.they.,,re indepemient -,kes notwi-1
as à-nu,,.-i as ar-eý-çf t'lq-- oth.-.rs. The Miiii-Î.ipDi is principally to be

a",iri;*,zd prodig
of its current aid the gicus 1,nzth ofay 0.

is n-"V1zý y interropf-ion, for b-,teaux oFa very latge
hut in mâany refct,-Is it is a very.inft-rior river to the Ste Law-

f-) c-1 Tlhz M iippi nt- its. moufla is not tmenty.
Ir- ez br, -ý,17 and the lis there fo obilru'CLed by banks or bars,-ý
Le xc tL..ýi twelve fe t water cann *t aféend it with-

ýcUt



RIVER -ST. LAWRE'P7%CF.

Ont very. immin.*.nt danger. Th---fc bars nt its nirnith. or for it is

divided b feverai iflands, arc for-ined oï. trfCs tilut

cCinc driftinn, down frôrn the uppcr and flopuzd by

quic-IV cemented tqzýîa',-1î bï th.-- M'id., be-
jr Ir- ,

tween the branches by the waters of t.li%--

foul ,"-id ffiuddy. Frefli bars arle or ÏIEIZ -irs

every ycar, and it is faid, that unlc:fs ;r-T-5 t ore%---n"» ffie
o' t7ic trees af-.t' timz Olir thlC î2nun-

-ion, tlie navigation ma-j in a fz,.-,, remrs marc -d ti-i-l-a it
-us rWer wils firft d.!-Covered,

is at prefent. It is nôtéric t izt: fiace

feveral iflands and points hive 'b.-effi JCS M:Dath, and Éïz dif-
ferent charinels hav-c undergGile, verv matcràI zil acrations for the worfe, a -

River S wre:ic--, owever, on./a
fo theirCourfes and de 'hs. Thl- L-

contrary, is no. lefs than iii-ietv' miles mouth, and it is
for £hipý of th* Une as far as Q:-cb-r è i:

lance c Fi fouir hundred, miles

from the féa. The channcl alfo, iaû,, c£ having hfen irn -Da i - d by.9
t -le, is found to b- c-niider-- v bet-t-ý-r now than whem the river was fira
di.réovered; and there is reafon to il-na ZL.W thu it will iMC>rOr'ý flill imre

i n procefà of tin-ie, as the c-leinir thzt 'jilaws . fiom' Like * Ofitario
comes down with fuch in-, dur-ing zhefaeds in fpring, of

the year, as frequent ]y ta b.;»â--Ks-G'î» ggravJ 1Oý*Of'- flanes 111
river, nd thus to déc.Dcn its b- fiC ýC à on t.]eDÀ0_ýt 1 âd- of thl»

îfland o' Orleans, tely beloý hýcb:'P t.«) th-c
acceunt of Le Pu' de in th. Crz

17 cr tO admit a fliallop oF lir-afl 1:'i biýA1 tia,Csl$
isat preiént.founo_ to bc deep enougli foi- -ria 'is -le

channel moff -yeneral.y ufcd,
'l table for w!Îat nv,-

The foi oý!gng th-
gable. in different pLices and alfb poiaLz Z-le 01:
J'iver.frow its mouth. up-%Vards

At
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Di-Inn-cs
in miles Ercac!th iriezracs of Pla.-es.

At C 0month 
9 o

TxI t 140 - . 30
At av ,Cr 12-0 - - 18n ýx==

ýth-.- lover e-*,ý t r

the Ifl- of Orleans This ifland iS 25 MîleS in
lenryth and.6 in breadth,

Atthe bafi)n tlle' >. the ri%,er on each fi de i
:c Orleans and Que- 2 luileS wide.

e rl'%7er 

on

bec eo 40 -.iles froni itsY. Thus far,.,ýo
From Qiiebec to LaKé St. outh, i ism t navi lè

Pierre '9 0
Lake St. Pierre 

r1ý lor
fiiips of the laine wi

30 14 fafetY
:10

30
6

25

20

To La Valterie
To ývlo-.itrëal

To Lzike St. Louis
Law St. Louis

To Dake St. Francis
Lake St. Francis -

to4. T this place,. 56o miles, it
is navigable with pýïfc&.

4. faféty for fhips drawin(y
tO 2 1 4. Met water. Veffels.

of a much larçYer drau Glht
have procced--d many

to 1 Mlïes 1.1bove Q,ýebec, but
6 the cnannel. is véry intrî.

cate and danlacro,.&S.

TO the Lake of-a Thoufand,
Mes

Laý-c of a Thoufap.dlfles
.Tc Kingfton, on, Lake On-

tario

go
25

.5 - 2-1 to 61 z

743

Durinry the ý whole of As coàrfe the St. Lawrence is navigable ýfor
bateaux of two toris burthen, except mcrely at the rapidi aboYe Montmal,

-at Lbe Fal' of th-'T"iicket, and at the Lono- Fall; where,--as bas beenaIre-ady poirited out, j IE is n.e.ceffary ta 1 ten the b-t y
igh egu-V, if heavil - laden.-1 c"I cf pla cs, lio,ývev blz to c'ni1rua cahals, fo as to1 c". er, it is POIT1

prevent
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t the of uniziding rpmrt. of thc. c:z:-.z=s Cf "z -bateaux,
and at a futurCI davi w.oc.ri rizh, -inch 'canals no

ËI21 lalkesare not ihe AtIanti
-Cr -er -11pui em. iv et'à i -%r rr. al.re lever-ir 

AtL-nt-ic f, ncariy -Z -J wàt.i othzrs'flotv-'
Là iatc t"ý.c thut by thzir on bý-tiveen

ozr:a-x avX. flizà -Sfor traie th%-,
h- lukes arc 'a

CCCM dâ.)a -4 2 1 %ýe thec -N'Llîliý,7ppi
ana t e and -t'Li---ncz up or the

riv--rS, thc b-ý_al of pcrzlgcs 01 fiom
to Ïi-i.-.rs ïn't-C LZ»':'ýý'Z

ID IV-C17, wèlïcà 2rd from

th,-n--e 211cil Cj-.ýc2't azi.1 te--!=nv rivers and

lu' Lzý:_- Il-rL- a"o:;-r Hudjýb
RîvcÀr w-i-ch ipto t e cnà

A .9 n c.-Ic 6Lt
awk Ri-,-er, Viood Crcck

't.;.,_ 0 fi vzc g o v c r,

intoi the
Ti- e ý-, ýn a ,ý'a nt 047 c !-Z-rth- _er cach Cf tý-lere

or rZutzsc, the- t"Z. M c__c
1-cMI l"jic n r &-lit 0ýý, *vciI:'ýs of a.

c,'>,-ý-itic ta L Er-ze wni

a, czc is. t'ile :aoi

oj- t-«2L Ll:--s to

cf

Oe-
to thz



From this ftatement it noli, tac-offly zppears cv!dent that h St. Lawrence
,oP 2 n s a Êhortcr affarre to the lakes than apy of the other rivers, but

alfo that the porta* s ore than in of the ocher routes; the
partJ Ires arc alfo tewer, and Soods mav bc trafkiperted in the £=-- boats
"t lie 'IV.1V from Montreal to, -the lal--es ; w1a,rcas in ccnvey;nor goods
t1iithèr either frani W..J'iLigton or N-Tew York, ï t lis neceffary Î* employ

fp9ri th.diderent boats and on each different. o.- elié 'ta tRD
boats ' tlwmfelves 011 calrrI." Cr S Over the ro-tamyes, from one i-.vct to

"10,110ther. It is alwavs 2n obj.-.ý_r af a ncroge-, as by
c-blcry -chanz ' i he efconvevalice ehz. ex i>,?-r is mi-

gç n t _p=cc of Cam
crzafed, ma there is- aa a...dlt:Lonal riik- of plýlla*ge
through tlae hin.ds of a number of
confiticianons, the St. Lnwrence wi.11, on 4U b- fonn
more coni. Ir, %.ý,,diou s channel than any othýý r the caârvl'nu, on oftîade

1)!Wtý,4;een the occan 2.nd the lakes. Conftantly fàppýicd £7on tmt immenfz
11,ervoir of wa -Cr 4& Lake Ont-rio, -'t is neycr fb !0W, even in Iz*- dric11

:féafon, as not fu 4. Hciently dzep to float laden balcau The. fi
fireains, on the coatrary, Which conimea £ludfons
à nd the fi'i-pt)i vilita the lakes, -arc frcqucr.t1ý fa dz,;Ca up in

is fcarcel, rofîibic to zets a1on-r È emr in cz-noes. For UP%-ýr«ý7
of four ino.-Itlis ii-il. thiC fii.-n.n--r of 1 -796, îý 1c Io
that it ".Vj.à totally i,-ýnprzCic- , bl.-- to tra',l'foý%-Àrt et

ille -, re of itý cotirfe, and tzir- trad-rs in th- b.ý-ýr c-le
fcr of tknC fol- th%-.' zoo;ls t1acv vjzý-,.t..e _X7 th z

necc LUV at laft of havin g ilieni ior-..var-dca' ît land Tbe =î-
gaLion oà47 this tiver,'it is b2--comý-S %Va.?'CC eV"-

can.-Is cut, will' b,-. in ea"i tG. t1Lle %vat-cir c.a:-.«%rizl:,:ýýmt,ton
bctmè een Y' r 1; d- L e -Ont *.-io by t1hat -T*ý- Ai zà - y
R iver and French Creck, coaneC, *eato.vmée 1.2ike Erif,
are.equali.y afïec-ted by d ro u ry! s a e S a 'y
floned. by the meiting of the 1-rlow, or b' li Il ci thal- 'YoiD*s
caa Le tr,ir.fpcrted W'«tli cafe ciairier bj; ulie ozac

By far thé greaterpaq of th tr ùe to, ehc îýS at it Ceritzàed

at Montreal; fý,,r tbc* Dritifh nierchants not -ga e->"-,e«'-r 91DO M

TRAVELS T11PIOUGI-I UPPER CANADA-



IL A K. E---T-11-Â D E.

fro-rn thence ta- the Uc kes for onc -third lefs than what it cofts ta -
convey the iâme gocds from-New York-, but they can-Iikýewifc
affiford to fell them, in the £:eâ. i.ftanc--, confiderably cheaper than -the

merchants or' the Unit.-il Sttatcs. .Thé duiies paid on the importation
into Canada of refined fugar, fpirits, - wine, and .coffe.e.' are ccnfideýabjy-
lefs than thofe Paid on the importation of the faine commoditiies- intd' the'
United States; =*d zil Britiffi hardware,, ýand dry goods in neneral, are

y frce into, Cànada, tvhereaç, in the ýTnîýte ýtateýst
ad-mit:ed dut- -Zy are

charg-.-,-ble, on importation &cm Europe, with a dûty o-f-fi-fýtëe
on thé- value. To attempt to levy. duties.on foreign manufactures fent
into the flatc rom Canada would'be an idle'attempt, as fro

-s m the great
extent of their fronti,-..1r,, and its«, cont'uitv to Canada,. it would at ail
times bc an éafy m2t-tý,--r'to fend thefroeds clandeflinely into them, in order

to avoid the dutim

The trade carried, on from- Mèntreal to, the lakes is at prefent ve ry

confiderable, ând increafing every. vear. AIready are there exten!_
fiV-e. fettlèments on the, Britiffi fide of- Lake Ontario, at,ý Niaf-ara at

Toronto, at the Bay of CantVaiid -It Kineon, which cô-ntain n-.-aiýjy-

t.%venty thoufa.nd." and on the oppofite (hâre, the people of

the flates are puflÙng forvvgrd their fetflernents" * with -the. utmoil vicour.

On Lake E and along Detroît River a]fO,, the fettieme"t's'ý';ere in-

cre2fing with, aItoniùing-rapidityýIoth on- the Britilh and on the oD

The IMPortanceý of th.- bacL- country, ýAd-, afi.d the'trade to. the lakes
bas alrèady been demonftratèd

is in fad the back country. trade, and it

has been fhèwn,,that everv fr-a-port toun in the United States. has in--

creafed'in fize in.proportion to, the quantum it enjoyed -of this trade.;

and that: tFsc>fc towins raQ11 ýco.nvemcntly fituated for carrying it on, %vere

thofe thar had Éïe fl=re of it as,, therefàre, the fhores of the

lake increafe in population, and 0' courfe a-,s the demand for Europ--an
manufadures increaféý amonzft th,-, inhabitants,,wc may exped ta fée

Wh-L VMc Icn J A th,,- fea-ports'-n North Arrierica is the mofl con,
00 veniently
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veniently Iîtuated for fupplyiÈg thein wit 1 h fuch nianufaftures, increaùc
proportionably in fiie and a-% the extent of back couritr . yit*s conneet.

ed with, by -me2n& of _ ater, is as greats anà.alfo as fertile as that with
which any of the large tOwns of the United States arc conneifled, ii 1 is;

not irnprobabIý-. bl tl'at Mont*real at a future day will rival in wealth
and in fize- the'greateft oÉ the chies on -the ' orth Ame...
rica.
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L E*T T E-R XXX.,

Defcripfion of the Town'e]Ungflon.-Formerly called Fort CaJarajua.

Extenfive Trade carried on here.-Nature ef ït. Inbabitants very
b2fpitable.-Harbours on. Lake Ontario.-Sliýs ar on thai Lake.

-Afércbant Ftfelî--Naval -.-*'0 ce qf ýbu.,7ding and

Ing fel-çvery great.-Why.-Aro Iron Mines yet ppenedîn the
Cyu*try.-Copper niay he more éafj,ý procured 'than Iron Fozind in

great Zuantities on the Borders eLake'Superior.-Zmbark in a 7-radin'r
Prefel on Lake Ôn,tiar'i-iý.-ýýDeeýil ton o that Lake.-ýA Septenn.ial
Change in tbe Heigbt ef the Xaters faid to he obervabIé«ý--ayo a. Tiù
tbat ehbs andfi,ees every 5w' IIours.-0,ýfervatîo&s on> t4le Plieno-

mena -jVoyage acres t.17e Lake..fimitar to a, Sea Foyage.-Ccme in Sight
ra Fort.-Land at &&î U* In.faguis Point.ý-Mli;of Aiaga fag.ts.. dians.-

One of tbéir Chiefs killed in an AI;-ay.--How treated by the Britil75 Go
,ternmenta-Their re-engefui Dyipnftion.ý-M&îfaguis good I-Iunters..

Row tbey, hill -Salkon.-Fariety of FiA -in the Lakes and Rivers e Ca.

,naik.ý_sea -WoIvej.ý-Sea Cows."-D£Ic'ription of the To-wn ef Niagara
er Newark.-The Prefent Seat of Governmeni t.-Scheme e7ý removIng

it eyeu"bere.--Unbeaitbino e the 7own e* Niagara and adjacent Coun.

j -Aetny 17atse-Fort of Niagara furrendered pur uant to 71reàt
ýDefcriptî9n qf it. -Deripd,,«ion of the other Forts furrendeý-ed to thé

Peop4- qf the i-tnited States.-Sliedii not to -he fo advaeageous to them
as was expetled.--Superior Petion qf the new Britýk P pointrd out.

Niazara, SePtembeýr.

INGSTON,' îs lituated at the mouth. of a Aeep bay, at the north

callern, extremity of Lake Ontario.. It contains a fort and- barracksý

an Engliffi el:rdcopalian church, and -about "one hundred houfes, the moft

of which laft were built, and are now inhabited by'perfons who émi-

grated from the United States at the cl àfe of the American war. Soine
few of the houfes arc buflt of ftone -and brick, but by-far the greatef part
of them"are.of w* ood. The forf isof ftone, and confifis of a f4uare with

00 four
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f-iir It xvas credcd* by.M.- le C de Frontinac'us earIv as
6-2 ani ivas l'or a time call-d aft-r h tn; but. infenfibl" i

loft Il£ M. -ecciv d iiillead of it that of Cadaraqui, the name of. a
GlIs into thp b iy. This name remain---d cà&*r,n-,o*n to thc

fbrt n-d to the town until a few ypars ago, wli-,-., it- was cliaiIIýed t'g
=t cf Kînnlon. Frani lixty to one hundred mea are ufually quartered

is a place of very confide.rable trade, and it is confeqaently.
ni-Ift ripidlv, in- fize. AII the goo3s hrouýAit up the St. Law-

rence fDr tlài-- eàýppIv of the upper coua-try. depofited in flores,.0
p7e*,i.: rarorv %, lie ii;a-ïo tl.i,ir being iliipp-d on board vel-t Is fuit-b"e to t'

-izo Z o n c f -11-le lt"lke; and the fins from the various pefts on lie
a k- e s cre he'rc likewîfé colleded in order to be laden. on

-nd J*ent doivn the St. Lavvrence. Soine furs are b.rou-Ait
izninediately to the -to,%%-n. by the Indians, who hunt in the neigilibouririrr

country, an à alonry th- uprer parts of the St. Lawrence, but *thé quan.
tity. îs not, lir e. The Prilici erchants reIîîde-N-nýt at KincYýii areZIP

P"ýérPCrS 01 old, eflablit'iý.Zotires at IMontreal aad Qtiebec. A 11ranger,-le --Erif.ifi fut)jeà,. is furc . to inu
-ciaýIv if a -t' with a niofl' 110fPi.

t.;.b,à à rien D from them,
dlv 'Teceptic as hë paffes through the

0ace.
Durinc the autéumn the inhabitants of Kineflon fufÈer very much froinIp -

0intermittent févers, owinn-, to the town. being- fituated on a low, fpot of
C110und conti,-Yt,,ous to an extenfive rnorafs. &

The bay adjoining to Kingfton afforis gocd- anchorage, and is the
f-.ifzil :and. rri*oft commodi0'us harbour on all LaL itar»

e 0,, io. The bay of',
Great- Sodus, on ýie fouth« fide of the lake, and tl,,at of TorGnto, fituated
on. theýrortIi fide of the lake, nearly La the faine Ïrieridian with Niapr il>
are faid-to be the next beil to that of Kimeflon ; but the entran'ce into
c2ch of them is obftr*uâed by fa'id banks, whici in rpucài wcather carl-

inot b croL.ed without i mi ient danger m veflUs drà
n wing more than fi ve,.

or fix fect water. On the borders of thé bay at Ki.riyfton there is a Kiney"S
dr ýd anbther which is prîvate

ýCK yarà, a property. Moil of -the Britiffi
vefels cf burthc,.i on Lake Ontario h.avc been built att.hefe yards. Belong--.

ing



ing to his Majefly there were on Lake Ontilrio, when ivre croffed* it, threc
veffels of about tvo hundre-J tons cach, carrying froin cicht*to twelve

guns, befides feveral gun boats ; the laft, however, were not in com-
rnifflon, but laid up in Niagara River; and in c,)nf,ýquencc of the ratifica.
tion of Îhe treaty ofamity.and co.iii-'éreî.,betývc,,, thc United States and

his Britannic M:ýjefIy, order-ý w,.ýre illù--(i., rhortly after we I..--I't Kiii-yftoii,
:1 .4-for laving up-the o,-,,:her veffuls of war, on.-. alonc exceptcd For one q,

King's ihip theré would be aniple etiiployineiit on th--- lake, in conveying
to the- -pper cou n try the prefents for the * 1 n dian s. and the . flored for the
troops, and in tranfpor-Linrr the troops acrofs the lak-e wlien they changeà

quarters. Every inilitary officer at the outpo'fls enjoys the privilece of
havinfr a certain bulk, accordincy to his. rank,, carried for hiiii in tli2

King.'s veffels, fice of all, charges. The naval officers, if their veffels be
inot otherwife engagedj are allowed to' càrry a cargo of nierchandize
when they fail froin one port.t' another, the freight of which is their

perq Wife have the liberty, and are conflantly in the
aifite they like

praélice, of carrying paffé gers ac fs -0 - th -lake at an eftabliaied price.
The commodore of the King's veffels on Lake Ontario is a Frencý1-i Ca-
nadian, and fo Illzewife are «moû of the officers under him. Their uni-
form is blue -Lnd white, With large yellow buttons, Itamped witlï the
:figure of a beaver, over which is înfcribed the word, 'I', Cajiada;-" Tlie
naval oflicers are under the con'troul of the military office ý' commanda nt,
at évery'pofi whére« their'veffels. happen to touèli ; and they cannot
leave their vefféls tu go up into ho coune at ai y time %vithout bis
perrniffloni,

Several decked merchant veffels, fchooncrl,, and floops, of from fifty
to two hundred tons -cach, and alfo numbérlefs larae failino; bateaux, are.

ke 't emplôyed on Lake Ontario. are deeined proper for thep W « t ',
navigation of thefe lakes but compléÊ ýféQ(boats. or elfe flat bottomed
ýefléls, fuch as canoes and bateaux; îhat' can fafel-'run affiore on an

-emergency, -At prefent the people df. iVe United States' have no other
veffels than bateaux on the lake, and W' hether they will deem it proper

Subfequentordeïsitwasfaidwereitruedduring the fuin 'r to have or more
of 'thefé vcfcls pût again in commàono
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to, have larger veffels, as théir barbours arc, all fo indifercnt,, remains yej'
to be dctermined. The large Britilh veffels ply moftlybeiwccn iCing-
fion and Niagara-, aiid.but very rarcly touch at any other place.

T'ne expence of'building, and equipping vcffels on Lake Ontario,

is Verv conrderable; and it is flilil greater on the more diftant . lakes, as
t-he pý,.lrt of the. iron implements, and all the cordage wanted for

that purpofe, are imported from Great Britain, tlàrough,.thc, medium of

the lotver province. There rin be no doubt, howcver, but that when
the' cou.=7 is become more . populous, an ample. fupply Of thcfe neceffary
articles b.-. readily procured on the fpot; for the foil of the upper
Province is welil, adaptedto, the growth, of hemp, and iron ore has been

dî.fc.avcred in many parts of th.-. country. Hemp already begms to be
cultivated ùi fniall quantities but it has hitherto, becri thé., policy of

govcmment to.,dîreêt the attention of the people to agriculture, rather
than to any other.purfuit, fe that'none of the iron mines, which eý together1__ýW.,

with ail ether minés that are' that may hercafter bc ddc i edýe are
the'excluüvc property of the crown, have yet been opened. The
imuytc of the United States, hoivever, àlive to every profpeà of gain,
have - aIrcady fent perlons td- - look for iron ore in that part of their

tcmy fituated 'conveniently to, the Iakcsà,"ýThefe Perfons have.been
wrv fLiccefýçfýl in their fearches'. and as wor-s- will U",ndoubtedly be

p=dily by them in this quarter for the.man
cûabliibed f "ufadure of iron,
and as they will. be -able to afford it on much better terms than thatà
-whiéh is brought'a«Il the way'from Lower Canada, it is. ' bable thaï

goverwnent will encourage thé opening of ùùms in our -àvvn doniinio'ns,
ta - to enjoy fuch a very lucrative

ràthcr than' fuffcr the people o the S' tes
branch of trade as thev ft neceflarily have, if the fame policy is-

pemftcd in vvhich has« h' ther o. been purfue.d.
Copper, in the more reI ote parts of Upper Canada, is found. in much

-ted from the car
,rratcr abundance than iron' and as it may bc extrac th

with -enfide'ably lefs trouble than *any of the iron ore that bas-'yet been
dikovered, there is reafon to, imagîne,. that at a future day it will bc

rý.uch more ufed-thad iron for every purpofe to which it can bc applied.
On the borders of a river, which- falls into the fouth-wcû fide of LaJýc

Superior,
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Superior, virgin copper is found in the greateilabundance; and on moft
of the ifland s on the caftern fide it is alfo found.' In the- poffeffion of a
gentleman at Niagara 1 faw a lump of virgin copper of féveral ounces

weight, apparently as pure as if it had paflýd through fire, which I was
informed had been ftruck off'with a chifel froni a picce equally paré,
growing on one of thefe iflands, which muft at Icail havetveiched forty

pounds. Rich veins of coppei are vifible in almoil all -the rocks oa
thefe iflands towards the fliore-i and coppcr cre, ref,--niblina» copper2s..

is likewilè iound in deep beds near the watèr in feiv hours bateaux
micrht - here bc filled -with ore, and in .lefs than threc days -conveyed

to t ' he Straits of St. Mary, ýafter paffing which.the ore be laden
on board large veffies, and con'veyed by \yater without any further in-
terruption as far as Niarrara River.- The portage at the" Straits-oie St.
Mary mýy bc paffedÂn a few hours, an.d with a fair wind large veffels,
proper for traverfing Lakes Huron and, Erie, may come down to, the
caftern extremity of the latter la ke in fix days.'

Not 0111y the building and'fitting out of veffels on the lakes is attê nded
«%vith confiderable expence, but the coft of keepinry thein. up -is likewife
found to bc very greait, for they wear out much foonc.- than veffcls em-.
ployed cornrnonly on the ocean; which circumftance-,,, acc.otd-inc, to the
opinion of the naval gentlemen. on the lakes,', oivin cr to, th' freffinefs of
the -water; added to'this.- no failors are. to. bc hireà but at very -high-wages,

and-it is found neceffary-té retain them at full p«a' during--the five months
of the yýar that the veffels are laid up on - account of the. ice, as'-mclft
canne bc pr . ocured at a moment's nôtice. -,The failors, with à fevex-

ceptions only, are, procured from, fea ports.'ýas; it is abfolutely nelceffary
on thefe lakes, the navigation of which is -more dangerous than that of
the ocean, to have able and experienced feamen. Lake Ontario itfeltis,
nevçr frozen ourof ficrht of land but its rivers and biarbours are refgularIY
blocked up by the ice.

The day after that, on which we reached 1;..in*gflon, we took our
paffage for Niagara on board a fchooner of one hundred and cighty tons

burthen, which was, wàiting «at the merchafit's« wharf for a fair wind.
The eftablilbed price of the paffage acrofs the lake ïn the cabla is two

Culneas:

f
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glainens, and in the ficerage one guinea, -for each perfon this is by no
m en ns d--af,. gzo.fide.i*r.g that the 'Cà p-iin,>for the mont y, a -ta b le for

caèh'rertpez4jve fet of paffenggers. T-;e cabin 'tablé on board this veffel was
really %vell ferve.,,, and there was abundance of port and ilierry wine, and

of cv-ry fort of fpirits, fcr tlie ufe of the cabin paffengers. The freighi
of a ds acre,-s'th.-- 12ke is dearer in proportion, thirty-fix lhillings

Il -h is n='.,IV as MUC il
Britiffi per to whic as.was paid for.thc traniPortat

of a ton ofgoods -"Càl»ofs the tlantic previous to the -prefent'war; it

cannott, bC dcemed. exorbitant, when..tlie exng:nce of building
%. g ages of the.'Lilors,,and ke-pi and the hi li w-nr the vef.fels in repair,

&c. are taken kito confideration.

Oi'l* tl-»«e 7th of S..pterýnb..r, . in the afternoon, the wind became fa

-iourable for croffling thz lake; 'notic,-, %vas in.cenlequence immediately
lent routid té the Paf,!cnýr..r;,''Who were dhý_rfed in different pa, ts of the

town, to get ready; all of thern hurried on board the veffel was un-

mocyred, and. in a fe'%V' minutes lhe was wafied out into the lake by a
'il- and' a half, -'in (y ing from Kingfton

light breeze. For. the fîrft m go 0
tfte*profp,-,-'t is much co-tifined, on account, of the many large ifluids on

the left hand fide,; but on weatherin a, a point on one of the ifiands, at the

end of that diflance., an extenfive view of the.lake fuddenly ope'ns, which

on a flUI clear evepino, when the fun is -finkin' behind the Io woods

that adorn the Êhoresýjs extre-nelv grand ;ihd beautifule
Lake Ontario is ihc>-r,:oft icaCteriy of the'four large- lakes through which

the boundary line piflés, Èhat fep-,ràtes thé United S'afes'f,iom the
province of ÙPper Canada.. It is iwo hundred 1ýand twenty miles ia

h, fioýa eail 'to nides wide 1n the broadeft part,
and, accordî'itl«y to èontains about 2.3-9oooo acres. This

lake is lefs t'O florms th ân âny of the others, and its %v- aters m
encra], conlidcrl,ig' thcir'.ýgreat'expanfè, are wonderfülly tranquil. Dur-
ing the fire- evening cf.our, vo,,;aoe-tlie.-e was not the leaft'curl, even on

their furface, th.cy xvere mercly agitat-il by a gentle and during
the fubfequent jpaît of the vovage -the waves were at no time fb high as
to occaficn the flizh.tzit fick-nefs amongtt any of. the pafféngers. The

JeA of the water in the lake is very great; in forne parts it is., un..
fatho 'ablé
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fathomable.. On looking over the fide of a veffel, the water, owing to its
great depth, appears to be oif a blicki(h colouri but- it is neverthelefs

very clear, and any ite wh -ubitance thrown overbàard may be. difcerne'd
at uW deptjh of féveral fathotns from. the furface it is, however, by no
rneans fo c1caï-and tranfparent as the'. water of forne of the other lakes.

Mr.-Carver, fpeaking of Lake Superior, fays., 'le When it was caliii, and
the fun ffi âne bright, 1 could.-fi.t in my cano.., where the dep th was

upwards of fix fàthoms, and. plain'ly fec huge piles of flone at the
bottom, of différent .fhapes, fom e of which appeared as if theY liad

been hewn; the water wa time aspure and tran
s at this * fparent as air,

and my canoè feemed as if it'hung fufpended in that elý-ii .cnt. It %vas
impoffible to look attentively through this Iimpid inediuin, at the
rocks below, without finding, before ma'ny minutes were elapfed, your
head fwim, and your eyes no. longer able to behold the dazzling
IA,ne. The water Of Lake Ontario is V ry well tafted, and is that

which is conftàntly ufed on board the véffels that traverfe it.
It,,*s very confi dently affierted, not only by the Indians, but alfo by

grdt. numbers of the white people who liv « on the fhores of Lake On-
tanoý. Ïhat the waters of this lake rife and faU alternately every feventh

year; others, on the contrary, den hat fuch a. fluâuation -'does -take
place;* and indééd it.differs fo materivy from any that has been obferved
in large. bodies of water in othér parts of .the globe," that- for my own
part 1 ava fomewhat teimpted- to believe it is merely an imaginaty change
neverthëlefs, when it is conficiered, t4t. according to the belte"f of the
oldeft inhabitants of the country, fuch a periodical ebbi'ncr. and flowino,
of thc waters of the lake takes place, and that it has never been clearly
proved t.o -the ' contfairy, we are bound' to.furpend our opinions oh-the

fubjçâ. A gentleman, whofe habitation was-.fituated -clofe upon the
borders of the lake, n ôt far frorn Kingiton, and who, from. the -nature
of his profeflion, had rnore time to attend to fâch f4bjeâs than the g-ëý;
nerality of the people of the country, told me, that hé.had obfIerved -the
Rate of the lake attentiv * ly for nearl' fourteen years, that he had. re-

fided on' the bordérs of it and that he was of 'Opinitn* the waters did"
not ebb and flow periodically.; yet he acknowledged this very remark-

abIc.
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th-?t feveral car th.-- eldefl ýyý inhabitants in his nei,;rhb.cu.-
hcxod d..:cl:-ed, to thIC rifincy *of -tlie lake, that the yezr- 1795

M ail that in the funimer oe -hat vL ear, the lake
L;fýd ri-c taa verv unce mu-jon hei,-,-Iit. Fle faid, 1-ou-ever, tha-

I-c reiÎc.i ze thInj'iz the rifing Cf the lake on this o.---cafion was wholiv

2:1à îf th*-- Li**ýc liad not rifen as it had 4o.,e,
al-3 hi-ce fincitd, n-vertiielefs, that rea"i &J

it Was mi 140*V
thz.n as hz .Iiippoffd they ha'd fanci---d it-to bc on fonner oc-

cafiens. He %Y-3.s -i.-Jduced. to form this he faid, from. the àoi-
lowin-Y Cý:rCLM-Iànre: ýthe la-C had rilèn to iÛch an unufaal

cx.iniiiil_d feveral of the ()Idefl peopile on the-4c Y:2- 79 Sr Ile
and t1icm pafticularly as to the c-omparatîve hëiyht

cf on this and !Cnlier occafioiis. They all declared that the
W.Itcrs yvCre ro#» er thln. they urially were at the fime of th

t hey aiiîrnied, that they had themfelves feen Îhem*

cqyý^"; V NOW a grove (ý,ýd trees, which ftood adjoinin'g4o
and muil-ý"at leae, have been cf thirty years

"Il-roivth,,. WaS en:ircly dcriroyed th-is,,,.ýyear ý,y the maters of îhe lake,
<rl the treCS; e ever nilen

thüt, ela-med amon'.« had' th lakë, therefore, fo
bigh Ex--fo:,e, this Zýqve %vould ha've been then deftroyed. - This circuni-

flance ce='filv inilr'iated ftron,ý,lv acainil the evidence which the -peoýple
ht uraters; but it only proved thaf the %va-

gav as. o tbe h-CZ ' cf the ters

had â-1ý,en on týîIîs occafion hilher than' thev had donc for thirtv. vears pre-

à %j.a not prove Ïhat thev had not, during that term,r'ifen pe-

r;cr-l' ally ýibcve tleir crufinary level.
Wha r., Czrýc:- relites concer'in th is fuibjèâ,. rather tends to çgZ. - :t- Mul ters of the lake do rife. 1 had -l'ke,"Wý GZ%!b i ihat t7iie w. t

lie Lvs, to !h«À em'ttýcd a ý,very extraordinary circumft 'nce relati r
tij t 1- 1 %e C the Straits, of Michillimakinac, bètwecn Lkes

Ci n. Actording to obfervations made by the Frencb, « tIthouo, there is no
tý_ rC i. p:, e f the ýfort'there,

ZOD be pcrceived in. th.efe waters, yît from an exaâ

fi a t c,' -z. 2-riodical alteratio -'-- them las been dif-
Covered..
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covered. It was obferved, that they arofie by gradual but- almoil im-

perceptible degrces, till they had reach-ed the height'of th, Ce feet
this was, accompliffied in leven years and a half; and in the fâme fpace

of time thçy as gently decreafed, till thr-Y had reached their fo.rmer-
fituation ; fo that in. fifteen years they had CoMpletcd tlw Inexpl jk
cable revolution. At the time 1 was there, the uuth of the.,c obl-
vations couid not. bc confirmed by theý Englif'h, as Ênev hattý*-,n Iieea
only a few years in poffeffion of the fort;. but they aill aý'rrcd that
tome alterations in the lim'its, of the ffraits was apparent." It is to,

bc -lamented that fucceeding years have not thrown incre 1 t c ýx. i tI, e
fubjeâ; for fince the fort has been in our M3éffio.ý,, perlons c.-*.:-.*.-.;ý.-tent

to determine the truth of obfervations of fuch a nature hýîvz' 17t.ai-1
a fufficient length of time there, to have haà à in t:ie.;4-' ::ý0*è7;er to dý-
fo.

A long féries- of minute obiervations arc P-ecei-in- to
fitively whether the watets of the U-. de cire GiO not !i.4è zn.4 pcrio-

dically. It is well known, for intlance, that -1 n w e t le _en Z, 1.1je %V:aiers
rife inuch above their.ordinary level, and ihaà. in very div feui-c;is iney

fink- confiderablv. below it ; a clofe thercforC*eî ouight. to. bc'
paid to tÈe of rain, týIt falls, to evaýPoratiol-1 - -r 'à ouclit

.to be àféertained in what degrec the heirht of the. 1-,k-ns 21t>C'-red
OtÈerwife, if the lake happ-ened ta cr c,tvcr U'IÙal un the

feventh yearit would bc in«ipoflibl-- ÏO Làv wÎth 2ccu=-i--ý- It WC * ." C

cwin <y to, the flate of the eather,
or to, certain laws rf'je n tu.re t. %VC

--d with. At the fatr'.c.time,'rrreat attcntion ou,(,,>h& toarc yet unýýquain-te Cý
bc -paid to the flate of the winds, as well in refi,be.ýito . theîr dirrétion as
to their velocity, fur -thit height of -the waters of all ttlie lak-es is ma-

terially affýI-ed thereby At Fî Erie, at 'th'- cal"'
rnity of the Jak Of me narne, 1 &îi--,- %V'ters to fil,
fuil three feet, in the courfe -of a Sew ho-,.t-rs Lycn 21 îa.den chanfr el'of
the wind from the weftward, in which di.-ý:.:-ticin

davs., to the taftward. Moreover, thefe. cuzht not
bc niade at one place' on the border> off any onq-1 of talle 121kes,'-ý.-t

ought.to be rnadé at frveral diffe 'IMIC VIIIL 6 Ille
rent pl., Tccs at the

p
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waters have encroached, owingto tome unknown caufes, confiderably and
grad.ually upon the Ilores in tome,'places, and receded in others. B-
tween the flonc houle, in fhxfortat Niagara,, and the lake, for inftance.

there is not at prefent a greâter fpace 'than ten ards, or thercabouts;
though when firft built there was an c=enfive garden -between
thern. A watcr battery alfo, creâed fince the commencement of
the prefent war, at the bottorn of the bank, beyond the walls of the
fort,. was - fapped away by the water in the courfe of two Iýafbns-, and
now fcarcely ai ny veftige of it remains. Àt a future day, when the country'.
becomes more pop'lous and more wcalthy, perfoàs will no doubt bc

found who will have .'ý leifure for making the. oblervations nectgâry for
deiermining whether the lakes do or do not undergo a- periodiéàl change,

but at prcfent the infiabitants on the. borders -of thern arc too much en-
gaged in commercial and, agriculiural puýýs., to attend to, matters of

mere fpeculation, whichi however they might amute the philofbphcrý
could be produâive of no folict advantages. to the generality of the in.

h;abitants.of the country.
It is, believed by many perlons that the waters of Lake Ontario'not only

rife and fall periodically. every -- féventh year, but that they arc likewife in.
fluenced by a tide, which ebbs and -flows; frequeIýîtly in the -CO'urfe of

twenty-four hours. On board the veffel in which I croffed the lake
there Wcre féveral gentlemen of the country, who confidently aflùred
me, that a regular tideý ývas obfervable at ' the B# of Canci; that in or--o
der to fatisfy.'themfelves on the fubjet% they had flood fbr feveral hours

tog6ther, on more than one occafion'.9 at a mill at the bead of the bay, and'
that th7 had obferved thé waters.to, ebb and :flow r' ularly every four

hours, r-1.1ng to the- heiyht of fourteen inches. There can bc no doubt,
however, but that the frequeht ebbiag and flowing.of the water atthis

place rnuft be caufed by the wind; -for no fuch* regu'lar fluâ uation is,-
obiervable at. Niagira, at Kingflon, or, on the o'en. thorès of the lake;P

andowing, to the formation of -the Bay of Canti, the.height of the water
iiiu,,.l i-.eceF.ariiy vàry there with every flight change of the wind. Thè

Bav of C4.,nt'iýis a long crooked*iàlet, thaï; growsnarrower at'the.upper t
-cnà, Ue a not only,- therefore, a changg -of -,mind up ôr down

the
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the bay would make a difîýrence in th-'hei.-Ybt of dw water at the up.
PC.MOR extremity of it; but -oivingm to, the wetzîs being co.-ýice.trated

there at one point, ý thq ývouId be' fe ta ritc o-. fall, if impelled even
in the fi= diret-2ion, whether up or down d-X bz V, -more ot IZA forcibly
at one i âme of the day than at anocher. X,omv it les very &Mom that the
wind any part ofthe day or nig!u, woul'd b-- found to blow PrIecifely

with tâ':c lame force, for à give h- fpice oir tqwo houre, that.,ý't-hld blo
for the proceding fýace of tivo. hours ; an app=r=éc, like a tide - muft

thmfore. bc - feen almoft conflantly * at the brad of this bay whenever
them wa's a brc=c. 1 could not Imm that the fladuation bad ever

been ob.ýçrved during a perfedt calm : were the watere, hotvever, in
flucnced by -,a regular tide, duripg a calta thc tidc wculd be moft

readâ feen.

To remm to the -voya&e.. A few hours ;u-'ter we quitted Kingfian».
on dw 7th of Septembci,ý'ihe - wind. dièd aw,,ay,, and during the whole
night the veffel ma but litdc,.Way;. carly Ga ýthe mormng of the St.hP
howeverý a frelh brcéze. fprang'up, and before nomm. we'.oft-fightof the
land. Our voyage new differed in -no uîfc from one acrofs the occan;
the vefftl. -tvas fteered- by the compafs, the log régularly héaved, the

way aurked down in the logi; book, and an cxz,â c :Smt këFt of the
procedures on board.. :- WC co.ntinued figing, out cf %Yht of 12nd, until
the evening of é 9th, when we had a view -ýPf' thý- blu&hiEs - in the'
neighbourhood of Toronto, on- thz. nord=m ii.de of' :12.- Iak-cý but thýY

difapp=rcd. Except at this P'éýFc,* the ffio-res -of th
flatand, £ndy, owmrs ta which à i.:, that kr traveifing the'

làkëe you arc gençrally carried out of fight or' in a very f4--w hýurs.
At day. breaýÉon,,ýthe ioth diefart and Niagarz à'7-ýrcd un-

der the lec bow, and ;.he Wùld. fa.v-wrawc, W- e had every. pr6fpea
before us of gettinfy up to. the towa in à few bcwLs; bût fc--jýrcely had we
rcàched the bar,, zt the mouth of IXU za t,ý- w:nd ftiddenly

&iàcd,,:and after endcavouring in. vàn. to ér 'it b%, Îîea's of tacking,
we wcS under the receffity of « caffing anchoî at àc digalice of Zbout

two mI. 'S fiom the fort. The for-, is to grcat adv-.,àt4c from the
wmr- but the town*" being built,,,paraUU to àc lr'4> aùd nu of it,Cr pan

A:4
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ibic to a -fpeâ.-ttor on the Tikel' except.th,- few lhabby *n'ufes at the
it M ïke, but a vý_ry pwr ary break-

ncllà-cft,. end, P=anczl, Havîn,fý,illed a f h as it wlis p:aper
and exch nryed our Itzbîts Je o r fa c! tô

appear in at the capital of Upper Canadj-, and ait the center of the beau

Mâade Of theprovin-e, the fchco.-ier"s vawl vvas lamnched, and We were

la, dcd' together %vith fâch of the paffe' werc diiýofcd to go on

illore 6. ')vliÉifîàý,uis Point, ý frorn tvlience there is an;ag,-e=ble walk of

mi!e, partly throtig. woods, to, the town of Niagâra.

This point takes its namefirom the Nliffiffaguis Indiansg-reat numbers

of whoin are a, erally enc inped upan :L' The iguis tiibe.inhabits

tlie fhores of Lake Ontario, and it is one of the Moft nummus éf

this part - of. the couâtry. The inen -are in gche=l very ffout, and

they are eflecnied moft excelltnt huriters and filhers; but lefs %var.

i t is fiid.9 than any of the n glibourLig nations. They arc of

a riiuýh darker 'ompleàion.'than any other Indians 1 ever met 'Îvith

fonie'oftheiii beincy nearlyas, bla k as ý negrocs. They arc cxtremely

dirty'a'ild flovenly in their apMrance, and the wom= arc ffiff more fo
than the men; fucil. iiidee.i is the odour exhaled 'in à wann. day from

the rancid arezife and fifli'oil nith which the latter daub their hair, -
necks, and'faces profufély, that it. îs nfive in tle high.eil degrice to

appa ciach -'within foine y2rds of them. 0 n a.ni i Niagara,
.,vin,7 at %VC

found (rreàt numbeÉs of tliefrc I d in
of the- tuwn, i.n (yrcat c'on,-.Cri for the Eu-fs -a" a and experienced.

c -ief This iiiiii, %vhofe narne %vas Wornpikan.eny'hadýbeen it
appcare(i, by a white rnan, ià a. fr.iy %.-hich happened at Toronto., near

to which pkicc is the principal village of the nation. The
rernainin chiýýJ'ç iriniedia ZC1v- -affe mbléd th-_Ir and marchm. dowa

'to Niagara, tornake a* compl"int to the ý-zcvvcmmelltý. To
refentn,,cnt, tic c,-trma-ýid-inrr otî*lccr éýf thc '",a-.ra:îon àiîlri-

butcd pre tee nts' ther. to a large am(yur't' a-T.d other bi-cre al7o-vci no portion, ci -0vifions, ùPonthinys thev d P:
which tlie 47ribe frifte-i, àco-ý1Eni to cuftorn, cézy,,brfore wc reached âe eV
tovn;, but h r uni bc in a 11 CO" f .14z7v 4Ccznýd to.. feel iýv ly, for

-the Io e-tr f excit th'z cf the Bri--

tilh governilient this
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occafion, but 1 was informcd by ;a titie 1,nJian -de art me a t«t
-initmatelv acquiun-Le- 1%7;ý:,Ih ù1ý-, Il ïON i of die Ilidialis, idiat as noihilla,

Ibut blocpd is decintà 1:1 to or tlie deIâth

of a favourite chief, %vouliai c e ri z à î lI r- %%ýiiite nian, ne
4

ône perfecè'y inriaccii^c, w1, Zz a and f,,cret oppor-cqiiitv' of-
fered for fo d iliii.-Id b- yý:irs ;iftcr-,v.

toinzp Vic rù s.
The thý L-iliabitants of ol 1ýýjà1-àra, and of

the diffeirent -towns on the lake, well fup lied with flili anci
of which îs effimazed Mës ô£ rw-ii ýa-nC1 IonvLs of bread-.' A

gentlemarll> with whom we dined at'' 1;.M,ý o:t,,eiitcrtaincd us a
nioù exce11î.ýnt haur;ch of venifon of a vb--rv and a. 1-iii

a. non %%,ci,,il
Inry at kart fift=éi pounâs, whîch he 1-lad froii:1 one of tli,-fe

Indians for a bratIC of rum 2iýd a loaf or,b-et-d *.,..aild upon enquiry
found that tiielndi,-an thou-,ht himfelf extrenie1ý vv.el.1 paid, and was

highly plcafed with ha made fuch a goud bei piin. ...... ....

catch falmon -anil fut ô -w - _î _Yý'n i a n n e r. T,.,,o men
go together in a, canoc et aVat thZ o.-i.1%. fits ili illie ftern and paddles, 7
and the othà fiands with f C placed ia

à_ pear ov r a flanibeau tic head of

theýcanoe. The fiflb atuaâ;d'by th À at, coine in nuinbel,-s'arowid the

canoc, and the fpearfman then tak-s t' c o porttt;tityof tl

They arc Very expert et thi--, bufinéfs, 'feldý)iii ýn1altilirrr ttieil, eaini.

Lake Cýntarîo, and ail thz rivers whicli.f.1,111 iiito
cmt-linl of .:elit ai M til)Y icil cc,.

River St. Là%vrence; it alfo- zbcunds. with ÎÙL'h a ,,rýt:at a û 'c IDI«.

water filb, that iît is fuppzý:i:J tli::rie aà"e nial,.y vi it
never yet been namcd. Li every part ýG 1 t';:-_ t.

rencC .:fii'h is feund i, thc g7c4teil and is
of many perfoni, o.9 P,-

ticulàr1y. the faluicn fi-iliczy, tL- -ciuntry

riched therébyý.ihaaý1ýy tLx. fur tradc. Sea.ivulýzps and ýtilil"àli
Éious acini£--., weighing from one to two tlloufaiid P, C, 1 1 1 04TC,

11F Lake Cii fiý,; cf th- -i-uti, of t,
faid to have bee . fwjrîu* La tn 1 S
eveir, there'is faml.le* Gaub: ; but certain it isp t1hat in fal'iiiig a c ýr j is il.I i a t a?; c
znimals of an inimenie fize arc frý,.--oliently fecti playli,,.- uf

le nv-. wc.zh more than half a:ý Lilaï.

à
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the water. Of the Jar e -:fiffi-s, the flurgeon is the one moft corn.
monly met with, and- it is not -on'ly found in Lake On tarîo,- but alfo -in

the -other lakes that have no immediate-1-communi'ation W'ith the fea.
The flurgeon canglit inl'the lakes1s .'aluable for its 0'il, but it is'not a

well flavoured fifli; indded, ' the fturgeon fbund north -of James River in
Vir-ginia is in gêneral very indiffèrent, and feldom. or neverý eaten.

Niagan River runs nearly ina due fouth diredion, and falls into, Lake
Ontario on. the fouthern fhore, about thirty miles to the eaftward of -the

weftern. extrernity of the " lake*.« I.t'is aboutthrec hundred yards wide at its
moutÉ, and is by far the largeft body of water flowing intoLake On-

tario. On the caftern fide of the rivereis fituated thé fort, nov in thé
poffeiffion of the people of the States, and on the oppofite or Britiffi

fide the town, moff generally known by thé- name of Niagara, -not-
withftandiçgthat it has been named Newark by -the legiflaturc. - The

original name of - the toWn - was Niagara, it was afterwardscalled Èeno.,î
k 1" thei NalEm, and afterwards Newark, it, îs to be lamented that. ý the

Indian names, Io grand and >fonorous, 'Ébould ever have' been changed -

for others. Newark, Kingfton, York, are -poor fubftitutes for the -ori-

ginal names of thefe refpeâi* e places'$' Niagara, Cadar-agu4 Toronto.-

The town of Niagara hitherto has been, and is -flill the capital- of the

p.rovince of Upper Canada; 'orders, however, , had. been iffu.ed,; before

cur arrival there, fôr the r'emovàl'of the feat of government'from thence

to, Toronto,, which was..dee m*ed a more éligible fpot for the meeting of
the legifiative boirws, as' being farther removed fro'. the' frontiers of the

United"Smtes. This'p "eded change o relifhed by the'loi
people at large, -as Niagara is -a much more convenient place of refort
to moff of them than Toronto; and as the governor who propofed the
mSfure fias been removed, it is imagined thàt it will not be.put in exe-

cution'e T%e removal of the fea f ent from.N'agara to To-
ronto, - according to the pkin. laid down, was only'ý.to have been ý a prepa-

ratory fiep to another altération : a 'new citr, to have been nam"ed
London-, was to have been built* on the river formerly called La Trenche,
but fince callied the Thames, g river running into Làke St. Clair, and
héýe.'the fea. of government _wasý, -ultimately--to« have en nxecr.-, e
fedt üïaïkëd ýàÏ for the fcite of the ci.ty pofféjTes many local a.dvantages.

It



li ig fituatted in -a healthy fertile country, on a fine. n-,,,ývî9able river, in a
central part 'Of t1he province, from whe-Lice' the wàte-, communication i3
extenfi- ve in. evéry diredion. A fev fettlements have already been
made .on , the banks of the river, and the tide of eriiigration is. f:tting in

ftrongly towards thaf quarter at a future dày, tiierl=fore, is by no
nieans-impro ýd

bable- but that this fpot imay be eeîned ari eligible one for
the capital of the cou'ntr' ; but tâ Îhe feat of (rovernment im-
Mèdiately to a place littld bettér than a wâdernefs, and fo far'fr>om the

opulous parts of the.,provîncý, would he rneafure fr.Lught with num-
berlefs inconveniencies to, thé ublie, anà produdive apparently of no

cflýntia1 advanta.fyes whaïfbever.
The town of Niagara contain's about reventy ho.ufes, a cou'a boufe,

-gaol, and a building iniended for the ac mmoèation 'of the legiflative
1110 & -thofe

bodies. The homes, with a few exce ý7;rns5, ar%. built of wood-'
poor,,- but ait th' jiu d. of the

oext the lake are rather e pppr en own there
x cý n -inhabited by the principal 'flicers of

;arc feverai ver'y e elle: t dwellin' s, 0
en i 'fficiàl flafions in Upper Canada

government. Moil of the genilem,,.,, in

are Engliflimen of education, -a citeurn'ftant,ý" which muft render the

fociety of the capital agreeâble, let it bé"ý fi»xed where it -will Fe-
places in North America- can b9aft of more rapid rife than the little

town of Niagara, nearly every on,ê . o its :houfes having been built
within the 1 aft fi ve years : i t i s ftg Il . advà cing rnoft raDidly in'fiz', .owing

to the increafe of the- back cou-htry» trade alon e rho
ffi reý--of the -upper

lakes, výhich is all carried Ô.-n throuch the jý1ace, and alfb owino- to the
wonderful emigrations, into tl ùýrhood of *eopl- roni the Statès.P

The motives which Jead the citizens the United States to en -t- to
the Britiffi domî--ýiioils have airead' beeii explained. So fudden and fo
great has the influx of people, in*o the!: town of Magara and as, vicinity,

been, thct town lots, horfes, provifîonsý, "and èvery iie.--%-flary of life have
rifen.- within the laff thrce. years, nearly'fifýy p2r cent. in value.

The banks of the River 1%-4 iagara are fteep and loftv,,.-i n'd on the top,

ai each fide of -tl-e river, are exteiifiv.- ýp1,i is.- Th._.towný-f1ands on -the

flimmit of the we.flern"bank, -ibotit.:fifty vardi from the waters edge.

It-commands a fine view of the làake and.dift.ant fliores,- ai-id its fitua-
Q. tio-ri
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tion is in every refped p"Leafing to the èye. From its flandïncr on a fpôt
ùf grou'nd fo m.uci-,,. eleirated àbovè the level of the water, - one

iiiiagii-i%-- that it rniun C-ifo be a. rernarkably healthy place, but -t.is, in 'faCt.
lau-ientably the reverfe. On» arrivina- at the.lown,- we were. obliged »

call at no lefs than four dificr-nt- before we could procure ac-

commedations, the- people at t e firft places vre ftopp%--d at being fo

fevere.1y afflicle'd with th e a-0ýLe, that -th ey ýcouId, not receive us.*;- and on

enquiring, it a'ppzared. that.there was noi a f!ýo-Ie -houfe in. trie'wb.ole

town but wher'e-one or-more of the inhabitants . were labour1ag under

this perple-xing diforder; in fiome of the houfes'entire families were laid

up, aiid at the fort on the oppofite f,,ýdeo'f the riverthe whole of the new

garrifon, except a.corporal. and nine was difqualified for doing:

duty. Each individ-ual, of our party could not but entertain very ferious-.ý-ý

appreh.enfions for bis own health, on, - arriving at a place where ficknefs

was fo genera], but we were'aflàred thât the danger of catching the dif-

erder wasnow over; that aU thofe, who were ill at prefent, had been éon-

fined -many weeks hefore; and that for a fortniorht paft« n-ot a fingýe perfori:D
fiad been -attackedt'.who had not been ill in the preceding, pàrt--bf thé

feafon. As a precaution however, ca -ch one of the party took fàfting,'

in the mo'rni'n'<x a, glàfs of 'brandy' in which was infufed -a teafpoonfull

of Peruvian bark. This mixture is deemed, in the. count> one of thery>

Mofi certain preventatives aoa'nft the diforder,. and few thât take lit.,.

in time, -reprularly, and avoid the evening dews, 'Çuffer from it.'. Not

only the town of Niagara aýd its vicinity are unheal thy places, but..

almoft ever-Y part of Upper Fanada, and of the t e*rritoryý- of . the States

borderin upon the lakes,.-s-likew:kfe unhealthy. The 'fickly feafon

commences aboüt the middle of july, and terminates aboat'the firft.
. week of Septérr;be-," as foon as- the nights become cold. Iniermittent

fevers are the molft con =-on diforders; but in fome parts. of th.-- country

the inhabitants fuiffer from continual. fevers, of, which. there are different

1,-ir.dspeculi.-.r to certain diftriâs. la the country, for inflancé, boà.-

Cerine Uron the Genefee River, which falls into Lake Ontario on the

fouther«a fide, a fèver i3 common a rnongft, the ;nhabitante,-of a.-rnalig,-L-,ant--:

nature, vu gnarl Calléd--th è e ee fever,. of which many die arinually

.nd,
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and in that bordering upon tille River-, .Vliicli falls into
Lake Cj, With-ii-iý-th- --n' ýfIi-wc,'ýera terrîtory U the U.-ti1ted Stattes, à
fever of a diLferer*t kind, again, îs common. It doés not appear that

Îhe exaa nature ýf thefe.'difficrent ha:s ever been accurately aféer-

tained. In the back parts of Norih, Ar.nerîc-, in gencral, medical men
are rarely to be met with, and indeect ,-;l.-icy içe-te, th%- feulements are fo*

f4F removed from each other, thatthey could be -of little fei-vic--
It is very rernarkable, that'notwithftandinu t1iat medical afiiftance isfý

ira . :rely 'to be had in café. of ficknefs in the back cou:try, yet the AmeIýLI'_
cans,,.-. when they -arc about to chang le their place of abode, feidorn or ever
confider %ýhether. the part of the country ý-fo *which they are'.golng is

bealthy, or* otherwife, ait leaû they are fcarcely'ever influencedin their
Choice of a place of refidence either by its healthinefs .or unhe'althinefs.
If-the lands in one part Pf the country are fu « thofe iài another

ey are in -the neig navigable> -river, or
in fertility; if th rhbourhood of

.fituated conveniently to a good market ; if they are' ýchea P7 and rifing in
value, thithe'r the American will gladly en-iigrate, _ let the climate be ever
rbunfriendly to the human fyftem. Notayearpaflèsoverb.,ltwhatnum-

-bers of people leave the beautiful, and healthy banks of the Sufquehannah «
i' er for I aý

Genéfee -country, where mine out, of every ten of the inhi
bitants are -regularly-feized,,4ùring the autumn, with mplignant fevers;"
but the Jands borderinc Upd4,ýthe Sufquehannah are in generàI poor,ý

wherea.s. tho.fé ÏnIhe 'Gênefee, cogntry. aré-4a many pl-ace*'s' fol rich',
thg until reduced by'fuccefUve ,crops of Indian. corn, whé t- to life

ffk common phrafé, 4,1 will rûh to ftraw:ý- where it has been
fown in the firft.inflance-. the flalkshave frequently been found fourtee

Àor fifteen fée t in Iength, two thirdi of them lying -on. the ground.
On the. margin of .Niazara -RiVëý r, about . thrce quýrters 'of -a., mile

from the town- flands a building ý,çaIIed« Navy Hall ereded for, the
accommodation of the naval -officers on the. 'lake« -during. the* ter

féýafbn, when their véffels are'laid up. Oppofité toi ît there is a fpacl-US
wharf to, proted the yegçls -from.the ice during.- -the- -winter, -- and alfo to

rrerchandize when the navigation lis open. AU
carpes brought u' the lake, that arc d fline for Nia,,rara, a

p d re landed

_qQ. liere.
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here. AdjOining the wharf are very extenfive flores belonging to
thé crow,,..i, and alfo -to private perfons. Navy Hall is now oc.cupied.hy
the treops ; the fort on the op'pofite fide of the river, wheré they w,--re

,.a,-ioned, having b -ut) purfuant to, the Iàte treaty'
form, rly een delivered

between his Majefty and the United States. The troops, h*we'er. are
'.to until ablockhoufè is eï

çr1y refrnain at the hall s re ed on the top of the
h-anks for their accommodation this buildincr is in a ftate of forwardiiefs,
211CI he cn-rineer hopes ro have it finiffied in a fev months.

-N -a- --1 of the
The fort of iagara fit nds immediately at the rnout. river., on

as point of land, one fide of 'Which is wafhed bý the rivet,, and the other
by-,the--]?-ke* Towards the water it is ftocka«ded; and behind- the flock-

ade, on,,,ihe river fide, a larrre moand of earth rifes at the top Of which'

are enibrafures forguns; on. the -land fide it is fecured by feveral batte-

ries and redoubts, and by parallel Efies of fàfcînes. At the gates, and iii

various different parts, thére are ftrông bloclthkrifes;.- and facm''cr the
lake,'within. the Il ockade, ftands a large forti-fied flone' 'houfe. ThC fort..

and outworks occupy aliàut.'five acres of 'ground;' and a garrifon ofV9
1hundred men, and at- Jeaft- frôm thirt ' to forty pieces of ordn>ance,,.would
bc neceffary to, d-fend it properly. . The federal garrifori, however, çon
£fis on ly of fifty men; and the- Whole of the -icannon in ýthe Place

amounts merel four Imall field piec'sý plantee at the four Col"-

ners of the * fort. This. fort was foueded by the French,'ý--and coniti-

Ituted one link of 'that- e xtehfive -chain'of -pofts whieh thev effablïIed.
alon the* lakes. and the weftern waters-. It -was begun by the* buildi'ig

-f ife had been -obtained - fro, « the
of the flone boufe, after a olemu prom

Indîans that --the arti-ficers,, Éhould pot be -interrupted w.hilft tiney weire

with the- work, 'The -Indians- readiïy m,ýdý.this romife.

asý -according théîr,ý--ýnoiîon-,- it Aiave- b-ecýh. i.flhofpi.taNe and
unfriendIý in -the ex-treme -not-to have. per M-it-ed--a few traders- to build a

houfe %Nlithin - their - terrIýOry to > prote& lhern- again.ft the inclemenq of
thé -feafons ;-_ but.. they were - greatly aftonifhdd when ômne fo totally. dif-

that ' they had evdr* -feen before f -,ým an -that they
férent fiom any and y

ýk1_1d a-i- id&a of wasý coMPI,ýtédx>ýheyIéga-i..-to fufped that. the. 11rare-

zers- had -lans in mýeditation uafàvo'rable.'to their interefts, and.thfy.
wifhed
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wilhed to difpoffefs them of theïr nec%,v manfion, but it was too late. Iri
the hall of the houfe a well h-,ý-id been funk to keep it fupplied with. wa.ý
ter; the hoLifeý -was -e;

flored with provifions in cafe of a fico
and the dd rs bFcingý onée cl fed, Lae teinalits reiniained per'feffly indif-
férent about evl--ry attack the Indians cotild-inake againû it. £or-

tificatici-is to flre.igth,--ti the- h"Ufe - were gradually ereded ; and bý,the
%lar 17 -9 the pla ce was fo ftrong, as to, refiffly for forne time, the forcesY D N

under the corn.,«nan--1ýcf Sir-V,,,7'illiam johnfton. Gréat additions were
made to the works after the fort feil into the hands of the Britifl-i. The
fione houfe-is 'a very fpacious- bui1dire, and is now, as it was former1yý

appropriated for the àýccomrrnodat--on 'of 'the principal officers of the garï.
rifon. In the rear of the houié is a larac apartment. commandinc

a magnfficent view of the làké aad «of the difilLant hills at' Toronto,
'Which formerly . was t1je o1flicers mefs room, and a pattern of neatnefsi.

The, officers. of Îhefiedeml garrifon, howevçr, confiderit more convenient
to meAl ift onc of the kitchens,, and this- beautiful room has been fuffered
lo go-ý to ruin indcéd every part of the fortnow- exhibiltsa, pidure of
£ovenlinefsý and negled; and, the appearance of thc' foldiers - là -equally

devoid of"neatnefs with that of their quarters. Thou h it wàs on Suil.-
day- mornino, that we.--v.fited'thê fort, on which day it à 11fualevenfor

the men of -iheorarrifons in thë.States to appear better dreffied than on
other days, yet the greater part. of the rnen were as dirty as if, they bad
been at w.ôrk- in the trenches -for:-a. week..v,,lthout.inter-nifi'i6n: their -

grifl- beards demonftrated that a razor had not ap roached their ýc1«1i1is
for many days ; their hair, to appearancei - had- not ý been co Mb.ed for the

fame length. of time their linen .%vas fflthy, their guns rufly, and -their
clothes ragged. Thâ't the' clotP.es.and accoutrtinents of the men fhoffld

Dot be better is not to Le wond%-.red at, co.Pfide ing how very badly trw
weftera army of the. States îs a point d efped; but it i

p e in evéry re s ftr&.n(re
-that the officers fhould not utt..,nd more than they do to, the cleanlinefs
of their* mený - Their g;ývrifbn's on the frontiers haye unifori-niv fùff,ýrcd
more from ficknefs than thofe of the Britith and . it is to be àttri uted'

fhould imagine, in a areat mez.4,ur- to -their filthin f'; for, the men are

-u flout and hardy, apparently, as any in tle.world. The weflera armt y
CZ.
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yg fýC= à.--,VC.7 ont t.

of the States bas been moft fbaý.-nefull ' -ppo:n:-cd 11 e
ca- - ded2re Phi-

1- 'beard G-neral Wayne, then thé êè-mm- in iei,

lad--Iphia, th2it -v fliort time after they hzd b(ý,,7-u:1 =zzhý more thâ.-Li

-o,-ie third of his înen were attzcked Li the wcodze, 2t tht Ia=-e pelied.

with a dýfe11terY; t'gat th,-. fürgeom had ma e-wea b= iàtmatýd -reà-th a

medicine chýx -11; ai-id fl aý,ýnôth1à-fx Could llz,c ûVed the grizaler p2rjý--bf

the troops from death, hald. neL one of the Yeur-Z fuLgc=s fS=neely

di:Lfco-ver'ed, after many diffierent thincs had be,-a trý:cd în yaLp, that -the
bark- -of the roo- of a particular fort of vellow pGphr tr= xas a poiveriul

antidote to the. difo*rder. 17vlany tîmes alfi)i, «' 1àL4, hà armv h-ad b2ea

on th e Poi r. t of fufferin g froiria fanziw in their own CDarst7ý!-, ou 4. le
leffnefs of their comn aries. Sa baýd1y- imfécd !=.à thz ;ý=,y b n

fuplied, even latterily, with provifions, that Wb= nofi= was£mz the

In- federal (Yeneral by the Britifli oflicem, that'thev, had tectived 0-râers to
r

deliver up their rcfýeâive poftsýpu.rfuant: ta the trSqmât tthey.ý7=
qý fP-1 prepared to do fb whenever he was i-cz4y ta tike poffc" of them,- au

anfwer was returned, that uâlefs the -Briti& officm, could fiýpp1y his
army with a tonfiderable quantity, 5 9, 21 tbC Li"

of pro vifion cg. mùving
hê co'uld not attempt to march for many w=kîge-- The federall-army

was generoully fapplied with fifty barrels; of pSk, 2s. mmh 'as the

Britiib couldpoffibly fpare notwitb£rtmidinr which, ù: dd not Tmke its
pappearance 'Il -a confiderable tîme. after -the dav apeîmftd fe'rt the delîr

Yery of the pofts. The federal aýmy is compofcd. almaft whbfiycf b,
Irifhmen and. G.-rmans, thai w= broug4t aver as xCUàmpficnCrCý, and tr

enlifted. as foon as they landed, before thcy hid = CRÈport=lty of
learning what great wages were giveil to kbam-crs in the'States. T-he

*",Or
natives, of the country are too fond of màkýagc- mmey to £iÉsfied

with the pay of a common'foldim
G

The American prints, until the late U=ty of W."
jf fu.

with the. filoft grofs abîibe of the Britifh gov îw nz pof- pz
feffion of Niagara Fort, and the other nuitiry pof.1s ca the jakcsý after

ihe independence of the States had been and pmS con-

cluded. It w>as never taken'into confîdý ý, t'hait if the >îitiÊn

vemment had thought pýpper to have with&awn îft üzOps fiom the
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paets at onccý uninediately after" the defiiitive treaty was figned, the

tvýt-rks would in al] hzv. beéiideftroycd by the Indians, .v.th-.

ir t Vri. 0 fr, - i w ri î C S th---V -vere fituated, 1 on 'b e fo re t-he people of the -
-for no-pa 'of t' -ir ar-nv %vas

StatLe S Lave tzker. pqcfiîiýn of th en%; rt 11,_

withir. handreds off i-"*Îles of the polls, atitthe country through which

they muft bave Faft in tûng to them. was a mere wildernefs;,.&at if

the armi h-ýU' gpaized trr poils, tbe ftates'were in no c'ondiPLion, in=edi-

atély- the- warý tofiavz kept in them fuch ý large bodies of the mili-

tary as wS-ij fizve bý-,en. ab.folutel-ý neceffary for.their defence whilft at

enmity the Inilians, an-1 à is by no -means improbable, but thaý-

the pafis Mijnt have b&n foo:i abandoncd. The retention of thý-m,,,

therefiore, tc> tiie-p!c-acnt dav, was. in fââ, a circuniflance bigniy b%éne.

ficiai to -the of the Swes, notwithftanding that fàch an',Ioutery

wzs -L.aiÉd againil the- B-nùffi on. that â«écounte inafrnuch as Arne-
A"l It1

riC4nSý,;B eêï fLid., thezifelve' polleffed of éxtenfivé fortificaxions âû the.

frontîerSý iffl perfea repmr, without . having been at the expence . of
î7diag them, or maintaiù' troops- ý in them for the 1paë of ten

years, du -mg w'àL-1 mriod. no equivalent «dvantages could have
been dérived from -theiz- pofféffibn. It is notý-to be fuppofed, how-ý

Cv'er., that the Britifli government meant- to confer a favour -on ler

late colonies by refamng, îhe. pofts,;'.,;,.it was well.,,known that the,

Pe0PýC of the ncw ffates wou'id he 'ager, fQoner or laterý to get

Poleflion of foru fitâa&d w7ithin th e*îr boundary line, and occupkd
by rLîrangm aàd as theze wtre particular parts of the definitive

treýa br whieh fomc of the fàt£s did not féem very ready to comply

with, the pofts were detained as a. &êcur-;-ty for its due ratification

5on the pan of the Smtcs. la the late trea'y of arnity and CIQM--'

merce, thefe differiences fin,211y a%-Icomr.oda-ted t' the fatisfadion of
Great Bnîtain, and the pGlh were -confequent.-ly. delivered up. On the-.

furrender of them very handicme comp«'jm.nts ivere paia, in the Pub1iCý

papers tl-zc>ugho= the to the Brid-ifh officers, for. the -olile

friend;y mariner in whicl they gavc -àhei-n- tip. The 'gardens of -the ofificers

were all L-ft in fi M bzýâng, and high prefervation; and all the littxc
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conveniences7--werc-liïirëd, whý'.ch could contribute to the comforts of the
federal tro0ps.

The generality of the peopI_ý snrere big with the- idea, that
0.1 the Sla _IZ

týe poffeffion of thefe places %voul.d be attended the inoft-'im-
portant and immediate :advantaZ-; and mi particular they. were fLilly-

perfuadý--d, that tbF:r thereky at onçe b%--côriie mafters of the trade
to, the lakes, and of thrce-four.--hs atleail of th fur tradill, which, they

fae, had hither-t'a bzça fo urtjuftlv monopoh=d by the Britifh merchants.,
reiudice. Thèz aVfý now got Poffeffion 0'ic them, atid

perceivé the futility. of ali the -notions.
-The Pofl:s furrendered are -fodi in. number;. namely, Fort OAve90,

at the mouth of Ofwego Rîçýer, .. w.iich falls into Lake Ontario,
on the fouth fide Fort at, the m*'o*th of Niagam River;
Fort Detroit, on the weiSrn bank. of Detroit River; and Fort Mi-

chillirn hinack, at the flxaits ',of the. lâme ý namei between. Lake
-rýand---£ake Huron. From Ofwe.,eo, the firfl'of. thefe, we,

derived n'o -benefit.e iifiate Unn c
ver. The nè'ic,,hbo o, Sor il es

round, was a mere.foreft; it was inhabited by but few Indians, and
thefe few carried their furs to Cadaracrui or Kingflon, where they got
a Lietter price for ý:.them than as, Ofwiýg", as -the're were many trader&
there, and -of courfe'-fome competition ., amonglft them at the fath

ti rne, the river, at -the month of which th'-- fort.* flands, was al ways open
to the peo and alongoc the Stztcse 

it a finall trade was

ivie . f arried onby'
them. b tWeen -New YorLand Lak- Ontario, whichmras in no wife evet
interrup-üed.,by the troops at the fc.at. By the furrender of this place,-
theréfoJýéýtý ýyý-ve' g=eýa m. but what they enjoyed before, andY -ýverrmmea t Is e exDei2cethe Britifh er, 'âýed th of k- eeping up a U éleîs

prarrifàn. of fifiiv mer...

The quantity cf furs colleded at Niagý. is confiderable, and :he
ne.,-c;-hbcwrhood being pcýpaIous,--it is a plice of no finall trade bué the

he Bri-tiffi fide of the Une,
the fev niercha that 1.11red witlain t'a.-- IIM-Z

nts' s of the - fort iiminediately
crolied over -to the oth-er £de, ae foon- zs it ivas.rumoured.that the fort.

was to be given up. By the pa ûicza o a Iblîtary fort, thercfore, the
P.0ple of î4e States have aort gamed tâc malleil port

ýf -13 tion of this part of the
lake
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lake-trade; nor is it probable that- any o1c theni find it

i te' fttofettleaswerchants near the fort; fo r the fh hierchants,n re 
Bon the.oppofite fide, 'as has already bcen 0,ievn, can aierid to fell their

goods,, brouglit qp the St. -on much lower tert-ns than what

goods brç)ljoht froin 1%,.Týew York can be fold. at and as for the colleain-cr 1 4A

of furs, it is * not to be- iiagined that the IndLins,, Who bear fuch a

ropied hatred to the pcople of the States, who are atta*hed to the. Britith,

and who arë' not a people ready to forfake their old friends, will càrry

their furs ovèr to their enernies, and -give up their connections with the

m9h with whom. théy.have been in the,-habit of dealing, and w1ho can

afford to pay thern fo mudh better than the traders on the oppofite fide

,of the water.

Detroit, of all the places which liavebeen given -up, is the moft ini-

portant; for it is containino, at,,Ie.tft fwelve hundred inhabitants.

SincÇ its furrender, however,- a new town has been laid out on the op

pofite bank of thé river, eighteen miles lower dovyn, and hither many of

the traders have remofed- The majority of them flay at Detroit

but fýw or. none bavé become citigens ofi' the States in* confequence,
nor is it likely that thev will, at leaft for forme t*nie.. In the late

treatye- a. particular prâvifion for them. was -made; they were to, be

allo-vved to remain there for one year, w1thout Éeing.called on to declare

-their, fentiments., and if at. the end of that period they choie; to remaïa
Britiffi fubjeâs, they were not to bc molefted 1ý in any M anner, but

yÎuffered., to çarry on their trade as fornierly in the fulleft extent; the por.
tion of the fur trade, which ive ffial.1.1ofe by the -furrender of this place,
will-therefore bc very, incohfiderable.

This part of the late treaty has-by no means inhabitants haà been cý11cd on to ferve in týe
becn firiâly obferved on the part of the*Stazes. militia, afid to pçrform dut'cs, from which, as

he offic 's of th' féderaI army, without afking Britifli fubje as, they were exempt--d by the arti-
Permiflion, and contràry to the defire'of féveral cles in the treaty in t1xir favour. When we
of the iemaining Britilh in'habitants, appro- were at Detroit,.-the Britilh inhabitants met to-

p riated to'their own ufe féveral.of fhe houfes gether, and drew up a M'emorial on -the fubje9,
and flores of thofcý who had-réinoved to the new , rer-iting.che-ir grievances, which was committed

townP and declared their determination: of not ,;o ý ou r. care, and accordingly prefcmted to the
becoming citizens of thé States; and many of the Britifh minifter ài Pbiladelpàia.

R r The
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Thîêour-ii imil, NýIizli'lliý achi is aý fin- )clIj.-ýided ort, fituate
P - 1 %1_ Il litS7

àil i1ilà nd. The agents of fl-IC com, zinf of Ili.-re, a'
at Montreal, and a -tew ind.-peildent tr.idcrs,'reCded %vithin the Iiiiiits of
the fort, and bartered ' goods thý-re for flirs brouglit i--i« by different

tr:L-es oi' Lidions-, Who 'rc ýe fole itarits o? the nè*ighbouri,-g
countrv. On evacu,ittin,-r this Place, ano-%h%-ýr Pofl, vvas immediâtél Y-
ellabliffied, _Lit m . ,Trcat diflance CI,- tý.e, Tfla'nd of St. jofeýh, in th-
Stralis of St. Alary, b' uperior etwe-n lakes S nd Huroi?, and a final

lefî il cre, which has fince b.--en. au,7r-irený,.ed to upwards of 'ft*v

nnen. Sevtcral tr-aders, citizens oif the S-Lateý_-.ha%-e eftablifhed th,-,rnfelves-

at but as the Britifli traders have fixed.théir ne.%v. poft
fo clofe to the. old It is nearly certain'that the Indiansý,wilI cciltfirme

to trade %vith flicir. d-Id friends in. preference, for the reafons before men-

tioned. I Frôni this flatement it appeârs. evident., that me people of the
IY acqmre by their ncw p *ffefl'lo.n a frnall art of

SI.atès car on one brarich

of the fur trade, -namely, of that which is carried on. on one of the
ý.IIeare-r làkes. The- furs brought daw-n from-'tlie dila-it recims, iri

îhe. nort.h-%ýýé4.1 to, the grand,-.portage, and from thencé in canoes

to -Mon treal alon g the Utawa- kive > 'are conftitute. -by far thie

Principal -both as to. qu«ntity a t 'd value, of tbofe exp'rted from
'k -of threc;ý-

Montreal to tai therefore, of tËe«îrý,, acquiring . poffieffien

fourtfis-of the fur trade b' the farrender'of the. pAs ý on the lakes is

abfÜrd in the extremie ;'.-neïthe- is'it- lik-ely that they. wiII acquire any

confi-derablie fhare of the lake trade- in generalý which', as I -,have'-altéady

p oinied out, can be carried on. by-the Britifh -merchants« from Montccàl
and Quebec, by means of the. St. Lawrence> wit-h...Ulcll-fuperior a&-

vantage.
It îs worthy of remarkthat as mifitary pofts, alI thefle lately.-eflabliffied

by the B Ye far fuperi iiit of fituation, 'to e ere upe

Thé grou 0 which thé new- eck* hou'fe is building, 'on the Brit'i&ý--fide

of Niagarà River, is nine feet higber than the -top of the ftone houfe in the

Ame.rican fort, and it commands every pa.et of the f6rt. - . The..cWef

flrëngth of the 0«'.-d fort is' on the- land"fide;, to.wards. the, w-ý*ater fhz

works arc very, weak, and,.,tt-e> %4wle might ISé battered down. by a fingle.
twelve
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twelve poundér juaicleou-fly pl-al-ited on the B*ritifli-fide*-of-the river. - At
prefýnt it is ropofed to ered any other.,ýyprl-s on the Brîtiib fideP

-tlun nie blo k houfe but fhould à fort bc coniftruffitd-
hercaft'.er, it ý,ill ýè--p S int, al'Il more ad'va'ntagý-ous

,ýaced on.NLIiiTiff.t(yui, Po-

fituatilor. Iliin that on %vhich thle block houfe fiands, as it coffipletel'y
lýd S. th trilp..CC.. IlIt the -river,

The new p LI 01
of n Detroit Rive'r--cor4imands the channel mucli moll'e

--effc-tually th'n'the old fort in to, n'of Detroà; veffels cannot -ria
up or down the river without pailing withiâ a very. fcw,-yards of it.

is . rçmarkable,ý- indeedg that the French,- when they firfl penetrated into
this part of the cotantry,, fixed u on tl*leefpot choien --fýr this -new fort,
in, preference Ito that where Detrdit, flands, and they had abfolutely be-

gun - their fort and town, when the whole party wa>S unhappily cut off bý
the Indians.

The' -ifland of St. jofeph, -in the'thirid place, is a more elicrible fitua-
,,tion fo r a Britiffi militery poil, than Michillit.à lukinac, inafiruch --,ýs itcomr.13ands the entratice of Lake upý-i-ior, whereas, 'Michl'limakiriac only
comtnafids. the entrance into Lar',,.e Michi,,,-ý,ap., which is wholly withill
the ferrit.ory of the United States.,

P-o ed, ho-weve the tTnited ....... .. ....... .
It is fincerely to b 1 r,..tliat Great Britain and

9ta , tes may continue leniùs, and
fr: that ýwé- -never n-Aav have occaflon to

rvi thofe poas on the frontiers in ai)y bither, light tha'n, as convpnientb
p,,;fees-for carrying on commerce.

r

Jp
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L E-T T E.R XXXI.

DÊfc tien tbe Riý,;er and FaIls of Niagara and tl,e Country r
dering 1-:Pon'tfie 1%vigable Part the River belo the Falls.

î
Fort Ciiippewa September.

T flic diffince of. eightcea miles- from the town. Of Niagara orai re thoIý remarlka-ble alls' in
-f -,Nia(yara River, %vhich rnal

iiiffly be ranked ainongft the greateft nat'Iral, ;curiofities in the known
m-orld. The 'road ILeading from Lake- Ontario t0ý Lake Erie runs within
a few hundred "rds of th* rn.ý- This road,

Y" _which is within the Britifh
iloininions, is carricd along.the top of the lofty fteep ban-s of the river;
for a 'confiderable -way it runs clofe to their very edge,, and in pafl'ine
àlong it the eye.of the'travèller is'enter'ta'ined with a variety ýf the, moft
g/anýd and beau tiful, profpeds. The«river, inflead of growin was

yýu proceed up rds, widens confiderably : at the end of ni
wa ne or, ten

miles it expands t'O the breadth of a mile., and here it aflbines, much the
appearance of a lake; it is enclofed., feemingly ôn all fides,'by higfi -hills.9
an* d the éurrent, * ing-to the g e e as tcx

>rcat depth of the waf'r, is fo (y ntle

be fcarcely perceptible from the t* 6f the banks. It continues th's
broad for a milé--or two., when on a the waters are -contraL9ed

between the high hills on each fide. FroMý hence up to, th-e fàUo the
current îs e'xceedinZy' irregular and rapid. At the ù'pper end of this

broad-part of the river, and nearly at* the foot of the ba'nks, is fituated a.
all vill.,-« that has: been called ueenftc>wn, but which., in the'adjacent

count7.1 I& be-fl known by. the na'e of. 4,1 The Landing.ý'-' The lake
nnerchant veffels can procced up to this village with : perfed afety, and.

they commonly do.fb, to, depofit, in the floresthere, fhch goods as are in-_

tended to be 'fent higher up the country, and td-receive in'return the
fürs..« &C. that bave been colleâed ' at the various pofts on lakes Huron

and Erie, and fent thither ta be conveyed, down to Kingflon,'acrofs Lake
Ontario.' 'T4 -portage frorn this place to...the n%Iareft- navigable. part. of' -
Niagara River, above the falls, is niné'miles in I th.

About
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DESCRIPTION OF THE COUNTRY* 3C9

About half way up the1anks, at the diflince of a few hund' ' y
from Queenflown, there is a very extenfive raInce. of wooden barrack-ý,
which, when viewed a little way off, appears to, great advantage.;_ thefe

barra*ks are nôw quite unoccupied, and it is not probable that they will
ever. be ufed.until the climate impr.oves: the firft troops that were
lodced in thei ickened in a very'few days after their arrival; rriany of
the rnen died' and had not thofe that rem'ýain'ed Llive been rcv.noved,

purfu.ant to the advice'of the phyficians, to, other quarters., the whoie
regiment might poffibly bave peri£hed.

Froùi the town of Niaaara to, 92e-nftoil%,n, t1he country in the* neirrh-
.bourhood of the. river is-very, lev'el; but here it puts on a-différent

afped; a.confufed rangge of hills, covereîd with oiks of arrimmenfe fize,
fuddenly rifes up before vou., and the road that winds up thé fide of

thern î'fo-fler-p and rugged that it'.Ls abfolùtelv neceffary forthe tra--,

veller to leav.e his carriage, if he fhould be -in one, and proceed to, the
an unbroken level-

top on bot. Beyo d thefe hills you again come to
country; but the bil here differes ihaterially from t at on the oppofite fid

it confifts of a rich dark earth intermixed with clay, and abounding W' ith
f n " t Lake Ontarïo, the foil is of

Apnes whereas, on thé ide ex a
yell'wifh caft, in fome places inclining to, gravel and in others to fand.

From-the brôw of one of the hïlls in this ridige, xvhich overhan&s* the
Ettle village of Queenftownthe eye of the travelfer is gratified with d ne

11113" d in nature yôu fland amidft
De th' fineft profpeds that can b- 31ne
a clump «of Ia«rge oaks, à little to the left of the road, and looking down-
wards, perceivie, throu-zh the branches of the trees with which the

hill is clothed fro.m the fummit to the.bafe, %thý-, toPs Of the'.houfes of
'Queenflown, and in front of the -villa,,oe-the'fhips moored in thè* river;

the fl-lips are -at leait two hundred feet below .You, and their inafts ap-
pear like flenderreeds peeping-up amidft the thick foliace .'Of the treeÉ.
Carrying your eye forward, you may- trace. the ý'rive'r in all its "%Vindin.9s..

and finally- fée it - difembogue into Lake Ontario, between - the t'wn an'*d
'Ithe fort: the lak' itfelf terminates your view ill' this. diredion.. excepf

mercly at one * art of the horizon., where. you. j aft -get- a gli M'pfe ofp
the blue hills of - Toronto. The ffiore of thç -river, on -the right hand,

Ds.



TRAVELS THROUG-1 UPPER CANADA%

rer-.:ains 'a iis. natu-al. fl"te, cover'ed ivi-&.1i one continued foreft - but
ont" e oopoiÎt.- fi2e thecount-ry is 'iterfptzrfed *with cultivated fields and
neat farni houfes cïovn to the waters edrye. The countrv be-vorid 'li.-

li's is- inuch le,' which fies t wards the town 'of
s cleared than that C,

INIan,ý-rae on the ravi pa
grable - rt of th-e river.

Fiorr the fudd n chanc ç country in the neighbour-
e .. 

ge of the face of > th 1 1,

hwd of' Qii%-enftovn, and the equally fudâénî chanye ïii---the river
'Ivith refPeà to, its breadth, depth, and current, conjec'tures have be._n

fornitd, the great falls of the river invil c.r'ýg*naPy have been
fl!Ua-ýed at thý- fpot where the waters arefib. abruptlv contraêted bctýveen
.the, nit'1s;.. and i"deed it i' highly probable-that thi' was the* café eo- it

is'a faél -tvel.1 aféertained, that t.he-fails have feceded, very confidierably,
.fin é they .%,,;e-e firft vifited bv Europeans, ond that tiiey* are, f1hilýecedIna every ye e occallon to fpeak more par-

ar but of this 1 il-rall hav
ticularly. prefently.

It ýivas at "-n'early hour of thë day tha"t' we left the town of Ni iapFa gr
Nýeivark,, accompanied by the attorney. general and an oii-ice'r of the

B;-itiffi enaineers in order to -vifit thefe - flupendous falle-. . Everv ep
that v;e advanced toward, them, our ex eélations rofe to-: a I;i"her pifchP b

our. eves ý were continually on the look out'for the colui-nn of WhIte rz.,'ft
ov-r th,ý= and an. hundred âmes, I be4eve, did we flop

in hopes cf nearing théir thundering fou,-tid; peither, how-
evcr, %-,,-,as t'lie inifil to bc feen, nor -the found, to bc heard, .w1en W=

n- er theffi; were.
at.X- tu the foot of tll%-, hilIS; nor after fi'àvinom croffed ov

Our eyes or. ecrs more cratified. This occàfioned no in'c'onfiderabie di f- -
appointment, and, ýwe couid, not but exprels our doubts. to, each other,

that tl-i- vvindrous accounts * e haà fo frequendy hta.-d of thé faLs
IV-cre without founda.ion,, and calculated inerely to, inipoý'é on the

in 's of credulvis, -people that inhabited.'a di-illiant part. o"the wor'd.
C'»otibts' '%vére nearly confirhi.ed, Xyhen we foand that, ;Pfter'havino,

roach î ithin, half a mile of thc place, the mâl, wa* but juft
difcei-n-ble, an-d that the. fo'iixl even then v,-as-not to be heard; yet it is.0

ftrk>Iy true, tbat the-tr.eiiieiidous noife of tliefalls may
bc dù%.' â1y IiIEard, at times, at 'Ille/ di' àa'n'e of forty'mile.s; and the

cloud
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cloilid forme&frýDM ýthe fpray ma b -'ev%.j-i feen flill firther oJ but it is
offly when, thcý'air is very clear, a nd t1iere is a fine bliie flzv, whicli

however are very corn!non occùr:Éenz:es in this cou.itry, tb-,t cloud
Can be.feen at fuch a great diftance.. The-hearincy of tli-- found of the
falls afar off alfo depends.upon the flate of the atinofpli,2M"'; lit lis -Ob-
ferved, that the found can be -h-ard at the greateft diCtance, jiiil--ýeiore
a. heavy fall of rain, and -when the wind îs in a favourable point to convey
the fGund toward the liftener the Gay 'on which. we firft approached Lhe
falls waS tnick and cloîidy.

On that part of the road leadino, to Lake Erie which draws nearý---(t tc>
the f-, Ils, there is a fmall villag confi, e

1 re' fling ofabout half a doz' n ftrau linZ
h.,ouies here we alighted, and having èifoo.,-d of our horfec, and inad--%D Aflight repaft, in ticyti- we had to gya 0 er to prpar%-. us for the fà

through, we croffed over forne fields towards a* de- hollo-ý,v place fa-ýep
rounded.xvith larg* e. trees, froar the bottorn of which iffued thick volumes
of whitifh m ift that had inuch theappearance of finoke rifing from large
heaps of buming wéeds. HavIng iý:o.-re to the edge of this hoilow.place

4

we deféended a fleep bank.of .-..bout fifty yards, and thm walkli-ig for
fomé diffance over a wet rnarfhy piece, of ground, co,%*erçd with til-ick
bufbes, at lait came. to the Table- Rock, fb call%--d froin th.-- rernark-

ilitude to' a tai le.
able fiatnels of its furface, and its bearing fome fim 1)
This rock is iltuated a little to the front'of, the gr-at fall, -above the top

of which it is- elevated about forty fée.t. « ThE. view. from it is" truly

-fablime; büt before .1 attempt to, . give any idea of the nature oe tais

view' it wili, bc. neceflary to take a more gencral furvey of the river and

-falls,

>ý We 0'urfelves, forne time afterwards, bcheld At fir.i it appcared to us that. this
th.- cloud with the naked eye, at no lefs a d.ifiance muit have been a mere coajeaure, but on minute

than fifty-four miles,*when failing o.i.Liak-eErie, obfervat:lon-itwas évident taat the- co.-irrander"s

on board one of the king's "Ihips. The day on inforir.atioa ivas jull. All the other . light clouds,

which we faw it %ýas uncommonly clear and calm, in afie.v minutes, flitted away to, anotâcr part of

and we were fcated oa, . the poop of ihe veffici, the horimon, wherm this one remained fic-adily

admiring the bold fcenery of the fouthern lhore fixed ip the farne fpot; and, pn looking at à

'of thélake, when the commander,.wb.o had been through a «glafs, it %vas plain 'to fée tilat the

aloft to make forne. ebfervations, came to us, fiiýF of the cloud variedevery inftant,'Oi%*ing to

and pointing so a finall white clond in the ho.i- the continucd rifiag of the niifl froin the cataraél.
zon, told us, that that was the cloud overhinging beneatà.
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Niatsara River îllues fram the cafL" Cf Lai= Erieý and

after a coufe of thirty-fix miles Mcharges idelf Mito Lake Ontario, as
ir-a' -- a inentior Erie,

has a" Gy b- cd. F<r th- firû f.ýW mats fr= Lake
ie bl-eadth. of the riverîs about ywds, and i deep

OU«",,ýilfor veffels drawing- iiirie or ien f=t wa,>,cT; bat th-c carrent, is fcy

Cxtremely rapidand irrtIgular. and th.- hanaël fô i:::ý on ;aCcount
thý . num'berlufs« large ro cks- in diff==t: phcrs» d= ma, ether Veffels.

than. bateatix ever attempt ta pafs eôr it. As yS prote d down*ard'
a to be feen cidxr along ffic e-fficm

the river wide.-.s,, no roc" re or M
the channel, and the wat'ers-zlide fMý 21M thS, hC cumnt

Contin.ues very ftrông. The river ruris thus cvénbFý mmî is ùaýiZ.ab1c w âh
afet for bateaux as far as. Fort Chippcwiv, whîch is abaut thret niUes

C bed ofit agak bocamws rccAýy, =4 the
above the falls but here thé -waters
are violenýIy agitàted by pafling clown faccrcâivc rapidL% fo euch fo in-

deed, that were a boat' by. aify chance to bc cznrieà buta à ýray beyond

Chippeway, where people ufwMy fiDp, codàigcr cSdd fave it fimm. being

dafhe'd topieces Ion' before it c=eto the fâR Wah fach
petuofity -do the waves break en tfw rocks in raodL% th2t thC

.ýniere fight of them from the top of the bank is to make Vou
fhudder.. 1 mufti'n this place, hoWCVérý Cbjk:XVCý,Ïbatit is only en cach

fide of the river that the watem arc fio Much num"BOU-2; M &C Middk Of

it, though the. current is alfo there 11 r 1 fil fwîfiý yct the breakers-
are not. fo n u ut boats may p2fi dowm4 if

da'gero s b "Y ma

nacred, to. an illand which divides the fir-cr at the vety £aUs.- To go
doivn. to this illand it is necçflàry to fet off2t fame dàlmS above Chîppe-

where the currenWis' even -and to kecp exaCAy in tfLé m of the -wayil
river the whole'way thïther;'if the boats w= fuffixcd o-ze. olut

of tbeir. couife' ever fo 1itf1e,ý cidxz to the rigk ur kR, it would
be'impoflzblê to flem the cS=4 and -bring tixm2gain kto it they

would be iÊrefiftibly carried. towards * the MiSe and Muft
inevitably follow. In- retui m**ng from the Ïffand th c is M nXWC

culty and danger than in going to iL Cff-

cumftanccs,,numb of peffom havc th., Ibelbardinefi to p«xxed to this

ifiand, merely for -the .fake -of &C Grp*C fi&
of
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--FA L LS 0 ri NIAGARA. 313

'Of it or for the-fa-ke of having in theïr power to fay that -Y 1 ý1d
upon it.
e river forces its way amidft the..'rocks with redoubled impetuofity,

as it approaches' owards the, falls; at laft coming to'the brin- of the tre-
mendous precipicie, it tumbles headlong to the bottom, without meý-tinçr
with any interru on from rocks in its defcent. juit at the precipice

the river takes a. confiderable bend to the rîght, and the line àf thQ falls,
.inflead Of extending from bank to bank in the fliorteft diredion, runs ob-

liquely- acrofs. The widtli of the falls is confiderably greater than the
width of the river, admeafured fome way below the precipice; but the

annexed plan will enable you to form a better idea of their pofition
than ainy . written -defcriptioi-1 whatfoever. For it.s great accuracy

canno.t vouch, as it W'as done'' erely £L-ôi-n the eye ; fuch as A is, ho>_
ever', 1 have fent. it to you, conceiving it better that you ffiould*have a

plan fomewhat imperfed than -no plan at all. On looking it over you will
fée, that -the river does not ruih down the precipice in one 'unbroken Cà,but that it is divifheet ded by iflands into three diffind collateral falls.
The moft ftupendous of thefe is that on the north weflern or Britifh
fide of the river,. commonly >Called the Great, or Horfé-1ýoe Falf

from its bearing fcine refemblance to, the fhape' of - a horfe flioç.
The height. of this is onl one hundred and- forty-tvo fect, whereasT.
.the others -are ea-ch one hundred and îxty feet high.; but to lits iii.
ferior height it is indebted princi ally. for its grandeur ; the precipice,p

and, of courfe the bed of the r1verý.-abo'v7ë it, bein(y fo m u eh loýÎer

at the o he fide than at the other, ý b' far - the greater ý part of týe
xvater of the river finds'its way to the low fide,'and ruflies dow-n wità

orreater velocity--ýcatý-that: fide than it does at t'lie other, as the rapids
above the precipice a fl eft there. It is from the cen.te& lof -tlie

Horfe-£hoe Fall'that arifes that procliglous cloud of mift which may be

feen fo far off. The extent of the Horfe-rLme Fall can only be afcertai ed

,by the eye; the -general opinion of thofe Who have moft frequentlly

viewed it is, ihat iý is not lefs Ïhan fix hundred yards in-circumfèrence.

The ifland whi'h feparates it froni thé next* fall is fu ofed to be about----ý-pp
thrce -hundred and- fifty yards, wide the* fécond fàll "is ab;Dut' fi-ve yards

S s wide;
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wide; th-- next illand aboh, 'thirty, nd the thirde comnionly
called the Fort Schlopèr Fall, firoM î -11-12, fi-Luited towcards the fi d e of

tlic ri-,.-er on which that fort ftand.-. is judg%--d to adineafure aýt Icaft as'

î -Ye ifland. Th- whcile extent of the preci,much as fi e lor, pice, thý-re-
fore, the iflands, is,, accordino- to this- Putation.9 thirteenZ)

hundred aý -id t hi ty-five yards. This is certainly not an, exagg-rated
ftaten3ciit.' Some -hâve fuppofed, that the line of the'falis' altogether,

ýxc1"e Thel quantity of water carried down the
ds. an E ngylif h mile.

fallq is -It wilYbe fourid to a'P mOul!t tO-ý 670,955 tOrýs Per
minute, though calcillate .j ply froin the following'd fm data, %vhich ought

% as coming from an exp
to be correc erienced commande of one of th
Kincr's Phips on Lake Erie, well acqu n every refýeét ivith that

that where L,,.-e Erie towards its flern extremity
body of water, viz. is
two niil.s and half wide, the ivater is fix feet le%--p, and the currentýà

runs at therateof two knots in an hour.; ýut_ Niarvara River, betvveen,-
Xé' Erie and the falls, recei%'e'-s the' wa'te'rs of

th;s part of La' fèvera'I'large,
creek's', the quantity carried down the falls muft therefore be greater
than the foreoloing computation makes.it tole; if we fiay that.fix hun-
dred and feý,;enty-two7 thoufand tons. of water are precipitated down the

a 'Il not p -bably be much overrated.
falis ever.,minut-,the qu ntity wi ro

To return now to the Table Rock, fî.tuated on the Britiûi,:ûde of the
xiver, and on the verge of the Horfe-ffioc FaU. Here the 1ýeâator has an

unobflruded view of the tremendous r apids above the falls; and of the
ërcunijacent fho-res, covered witheàick. woôds.;. of the Horfe-flioe FaU,.J

forne yards below him; of the Fort Schloper Fall, at a diétance -to

the left ; and of the -ffic tfül atilph'--beneath, jnto, which if he has

1buit courage to approach to the expofed édge of the rock, -he,.may.look

down perpendicularly. The aftonifhment excited in the miiid of the

fpedator by the aftnefs of ihe différent objeéts which he conteMý

-Plates from,ý t indeed, and few perlons,, on coming here for

the firft tîme, can for fome minutes colleft t-hemfeivesfufficiently to be

able to form, any tolerable conception of '-the, flupendous fèene before

them. It is.!hiý ble for the eylet to embract -the whole of it. at once.;

it mu ft graduaUy make itfelf acquaint' in the firft place, with thé cora-
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ponce parts of the féene,, cach..onrof which, is in i.tfelf an objeâ -of
wonder; and. fuch a length of time dées this operation require, that

ruany of thofe who have had an opportunity of conteffiplating the fcenr-
at their leifure, for years together, -have thougbt: that every time they
have béheld lt each -part has appeared more wonderful and more fublime,
and that à ha " s only been« at the time of their lait vifit thàt they have
been able to, difc'ver all. the grandeur of the cataraâ.
Having J[ýen.t'a confiderable time on- the Table-. Rock, we returnéd to

the fields the fame way by which we had deféended pu rfuant to the direc-
tion of -the officer.- of engineërs accompanying us':"who was intimately
acquainted. with every part of the cataràà, and of the adjoining ground,
and was, perhaps, the beft guide that could bc procured in the whole-

countryý It would bc poffible to.purfue your way along the edge of the-
Cufl;_ from the Table Rock, a confiderable way downwards; but thé bufhS

arc, fo exé cedingly''thick, and- the ground fo ragged, that the taik would
bc. arduous in, the ext.reme. The next 1pot: from which we furveyed theý
falls, was from the part of îhe éliff nearly oppolite to, that. end ofi next-to the illand. Youthe Fort Schlôper F411, which, lie 16âd here,
on the' edge of the cliff, béhind forne huihes, the tops of which have been
cut down in order -to- open theview. From hence you have a better,
prolpeà of the W'hole cataraà, and are enabled to form' a more cor:eà
idea of thcý poût-ion- -of the precipice, than from anyène other place.

-Tile profpeâ from he.nce is more beautiful, but I think lefs grand than
fýcm- any other ipot. The'officer who fb ýpoliteJy direded our move-

inents on this occafion was fo ftruck with the view from this £pot, that
-he once had a wooden boufe conftruded, a n-d drawn down here by oxen,
M which *bé 1 *vtd- until he had :6 nifhed féveral different drawinoýs.of the

cataraâ: one of thefe-we iveres'ratified with the..fight of, which ex-
hibited a-view of the catarad-in the depth of xvinter, w.h*:i in a moû
curicus and wonderful flate. - The ice at.this feafon or' the year accumu.

lates at the bôttorn of the catara*ift in immenfý mouna"s, and huce icicles,
like. the-' tan of a inaffy,, building,. hang pendent in many placés, from -
the top of the preCPice, reaching nearly to, the bottome

Ssz
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Having -leftthis place, we*returned. once more through the woods
borde'n* 9 upon thé precipIce to the open fields, and then d'ireàed our

courk by a. circuitous path, aboutý one nifle in lene, to a part, of
the- cliff ' where it is paffible'ý tô - dclcend to ýfhe bottom of the' cataraâ.
The river, for « many miles below the precipice., is bounded- on cach fide.

by. ftee' and in moft parts perpendicular, cl iffs, formed of earth and rocks,
and it is ipipoffible to, deféohd to the bottom.of them, except at two

'places., where large-imaffes of earth . androcks have crumbled down-I and
ladders have been pLçed from âne break to andther -for- the accom-
modation of -paffengers. The firft of thefe 'which: you come,
ta-in walking aloh thériver, romthe Horfe-fhoe FiLlI dowii

9 f wards,, is-*
called the Indian Ladder,» the ladders having'beenc'onftru âed there >
by the Indians. Thélé, laddersi. as îhq are éalIed,;ýôf which thçre.are
feveral, one below the odýerconfift ý,îimp1y-Pf longý-*mîé trees' with
notches . cut -in their -fides, lor the paffenger. to - reft bis -feet on. ' The

trees3, evert when firft placed there.-..w.ould. vibràte as you flepped
f -and :Rende -,a

Upoù tbem,. owing to their being, o long r; ge hu.
rendered them à firM9 -,and 'they. - iýoww-- eertainl.ý canne - -, e

î deerned fafe., though perfons are fEM-in-,tl I-MMY xç- abit.of defcendiagý,byý-
their means. We* did not attempt.to get., to bottom of . the çliffý by..

this route, but proceeded -to- the, other pIaýe, which.- is wer ido, thçwn
river, called Mrs. Simcoes Ladder, thc,.Iadders -hayi»g- been

=Uy placed there for the accommodation of the. Ià4y.ý of- the Iate96

vernor. - This route is much mère'frequented than the. other' the lad.
ders, properly fo callecý;iareftronLp, and. firmly placed, -and note of thein

Lks in the, cliff, -arç requirçd. to be. of-
owwg to the fréquent br fhch

arcat length but what even--a ladymight-pdso up or 4@7yeçý-theçà .1without:

fear of danger. To Aefiend, over the.-rugged. rocks, however, t4e-whole

way. down to the bottom of -the cliff, à certainI ffifling undertakiù g..
and few ladieî, 1 belicvc,.could bc band of fufficient flxeneof body to

encounter the fatio,ue of fuc!i'a*n,çxpe(iiti'ono,.
On arrivin at thebottom of the chff, you find your:Celf in the midff of

hùge piles of mi fhapen rocks, -with: grcat niaffe.s-of cartà and -rocks. eIIIý,
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jeaing from the fide of the cliff, and overgrown with pines and cedars
-pur bead, appare t e. down and-crufh

ha iging over y n ]y ready to crumbl
you to atoms.. Many of the large trées grow -%vith their heads .down-

wards, b'ingýý- fàfpended by their ý «oo'ts, ývhich had taken fuch a fîrm
hold in the grç>und at the top of the cliff, that when part of it gave way

efore you here.is fQmewhat
the trecs did not ýý1 altogether. The riv 'r b'

morethan a.q«arter of a mile. wide; and on the oppofite fide o*f it, a
little to- the rieht, the Fort Schlopcr Fall is féen to great advantage mrhat -

ypu fée of the Horfe-fhoe Fa.1 alfo appears. in a very favourable point of
view; the >roje*âine cliff c * nceals riearly one half of it. The Fort

Schloper-Fall is &ir''ed at bottom' by milk white foam., which afcènds
m thick volumes from the rocks; but it is not -feen to, rife abové the
fall like.a élou'd of finoke, as is -the cafe at the I-Idrfe-fhoe Fall; neverthe-
lefs the 1pray is fo confidierable, that it .defceiids on- the oppofite fi of
the river, at the foot of Simcoes Ladder, like ràin.

Having'reached the marginof the 'river, we.proceeded towards the-
G.reat Fall, along'thï firand., which for a confiderable part of the way
-thither confifts of hori:to"ntal, beds. of limeftone rock, covered with gra-

vel, except, indeed, where great pilés of flones have fallen.'from the
fidés of the cliff. Thefé- norizontal beds of roèk, in forne plàces, extend
very far into the river, forming points which, break the. force of the'c,-Ur-,

rent, andý bccafion ftrông eddies along'.p.artic:ular parts Of the ffiore.
Here great numbèrs of the -bodies . of - :fifh-.s, fquirrels, foxes, and

various other ânimals, that., unable to ften the current, of theriver above.
the falls, have been carrieâ down them'.. and ."confýquently killed, are
wafhed ùp., The fhoreis likewife found ftrewed with trees,,, and large
pièces of timber, that have bcen fwept -àway from the .-faw niills above
thé fall s, anà --ca"rried do'wn the preci -ce. The timber is gênerally

tèrribly'fhattèredý, and the carcafés of all the large anm als, particu-
lâtly of the jairge ýffiés., a'eý found' very- much- bruifed. A dreadful
ftench -à rifes- fr6m the qà a'ntîtý ý of putrid matter lying on .the ilore, and

numberlefs birds of prey, attràâed by it, are always feen hoveripà about
the-,> place. Amongft the numerous flories current in the- co'uà'try., re-.
latinto thi* wonderful cataraâ, there 'is one thatrecords 'the hap-
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lefs fate of a poor Indian, ývhic.h I feled, as the trâh of it is -ùnquef.
tionable. The unfortunate hero of this tale, intoxica'ed, it feems, with

fpirits, had laid himfelf downý to fleep in th« býttom of his canoe, which
v= fàftcned to the beach at'the diftance of -fome miles-above the fàlls.

His fquaw fat on the'ihore to watch him. WWM they were in this
fituation, afailor from one of the Ébips of -war on the neighbouring lakes

fiappened to pafs by; he was ftruck with the charmý, of the fquaw,
and inftantly determiried upon enjoyinz them, The fýiihfhl creaturé,

howevery unwilling to gratify: b isý défires, haftened to the canoc to aroufe
ber buflmd;. but before £he could effed her purpôfe, the failor cut the,

cprd by which the canoe was faitened, and'fet-it adrift. It quickly
.11pated away with the ftream from -the fatal fpot, and cre many mmutes

clapfed, was carried:down into the midft of the rapids. - Hére it -- was
diflinffly feen by-feveral perlons that were -9

flandin on the adjacent ffiore,
whofe'. attention-, had been -caught by the fing'l rity of the appemnce

of a canoe in fâch apart. of river. The violent motiop of the waves
fSn awcke the" Indian; he flarted. up, léokéd wi1dlý--ar*ound, and

g his danger, inftantly.feized his. paddle, -and made the moft
xertiens to lave himf.elf ; but finding m a little time that

ffi would be of n avail in flemming the impetuolity of the
he ith great compofure put--afide his paddle, wrapt hfflfelf uP

in t, and again laid hi a*ifelf down in the bottom of the canoë.
In a few:feconds he was humied down the precipice; «but 'either he nor

his canoe.-were ever feen mère. It is fuppofed that not'more than one
third of the different things that happén to be carried. down the fal.s ie..;
appear ai bottona.

From.thefootof Simcoe'sLad.der yqu may walk along. -the firand
for lème difl=ce without inconve i but as you -approach -the.

Hod-fhoe- Fall.. the way becornés more and more rugged. In 1bme
pJacc.ý, where the clif has crumbled down, huge mounds of carth,
rockS9 and -trees.'e reacYiiÉ to the watces edge, oppofe your côurfe -

indeed, withôut guide,-
it fee= imp«offible to pafs, them a a
&anger would r find his way to. the oppofite fide for to get there

it'is ncceflàry w mount n-early to, their top,, and then to, crawl on, your
hands'
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hàndýs an& knecs through long da rk holes, wliere P affages arc left open
between the tom up rocks and trees. After paffing thefe mourids, -you
bave to climb from rock. to f0ck clofe undef the cliff, -for there. is but
little fpace here between' the cliff and the rivere and thefe rocks are

fb flippéry, owing to the continual moiflure from the fpray, Nvhich. de..
icends very heavily, that -ithout the utirioft precaution it is fca'rcely.

Poffible to efcape a fall. At the diftance of a quarter of a mile froin the
Great Fall'we- were as wet, owM'I0ý to the fpra , as if each of us hady

been thrown. > into the river.
There is nothing whatfoever to prevent yoti frcm paeing to the very

foot of the Great Fall; and you iri,.o,ht even preceed behind the *rodi.

gious fheet of water.that cornes pouring dovn from -the to of the' pre..
cipice, for -the water fills frorn the edge of a projeétinc rock; ând, more-
over, daverns of a very confiderable fize bave been hollowed out.*of the
rocks' at the' bottom of the -precipice, owing to, the violent ebullition of
the water, which extend forne wgy undernea ' th the- bed of the upper part
of théïlver. . I advanced within about fix yards of the edge of ithe îheet
of water, juft far enou h to, peep-into, the caverns'behind it;-but her

iny breath was nearly taken away by the violent. whirlw*ind that always
rages at the bottorn of the cataraâ, oùc-fioned by the concuffion of fuch
a vaft body of water agaipft the rocks. 1 confefs 1 had no inclination
at the. time to, go farther'; nor, indeed, did any of us afterwards attempt
to explore the dreary confines of t.he:fc. caverns, where death feerned to
âwait him that lhould. bc daring enough té enter their threatening jaws.

No words can convey an adequate idea of the awful grandeur ofthe
fcene at this place. Your fenfes are appalled by the fight of the :àn.
thenfe body off waïer that comes pouring'down fo clofély'to, you fr«M
the top of the ftupendous prçcipice, and by the thuader»ing found of the
billovvs dalhinz againft -the roc-y fides of the cave> s below; you trem-
ble w-ith reverential fcar,.when you confider that a blaft of the whirlwind'
M ight fweep you froýï, offý the Ilippery. iock& on which you fland, and

precipitate you into ýthe dreadful gulph beneath, ftorn whence all the
power of man.. could not extncate you ; you « feel what an infignificant

being. you are in, the creanon,. and your'mm-»d is forcibly im reffed withp
an
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àn aiWful idea of the power.0f thar nùghty BCiMýg Who, Ied the
waters, to flow.

Since ihe, Falls of Njae-ra wer'e firâ diùxwcnd they bave receded
Very confiderably, owing o the difiupme of dc

t rocks wbich f=2 the
precipice.. The rocks at bottoin arc fâû lonfemýpd by die confiant ac.

tion of the water upon them; tF-cy = afeciuards CMrIîCd;ýWay' an-a thore
at top bein' thus underrni arckbS bn*= by the wé,-IÉhi of the

%vater ruthing over them even wîdùn âe of ==y of
prefent inhabitantEs ëf the cqaatryý :bc., filà have.receded fcv=ml yaras.
The commodore of the King"s vefîý:ls ca La 'Erir, who had b=- cm-
ployed on that lake for upwards of flùrty yemm, 15,11 EW.ý tlat when

he firft came into the country ir was a Mpraaim for ycung men
to go to, the illand in the middle of ýthe fiEls; that dming there,
they ufed frequently to daré each other m wz& im the river towýrds
certain large rocks in the midftt of the ýapi&% mot £w thc Cýq9c Of
the falls; and fbS.etimes to procced thrSgb tiw waSr, cven. beyoýid
thefe rocks. No fâch'rccks arc to bc Î= at prcfcnt; and werz
a.man to, advance two"yards inta. erfi tût. iffind would

«be -inevîtably five'pt aivay by the tor=t» it lus. bc= Snjèâured, as 1
before mentioned, that the Falls of Niac-am wem Gr4à7cffly fitmud atA

Queenftown. and indeed the -rn tqkE to exinw= the courrecm P=S. YM
of the river from the prefent. faUs downward, îbc am= r=fS -isdwrc

to Ïmagine that fuch a conjeaure is well fi, Fram thtrprcxipice
of idky 1çnfto%vn, the bednearl down to QýL ILMr IS &=wcd with large

-s are broken-
rocks,, and the banL Wh"
plain'ly denote that forne great difruPtim bas t.*='PlaS alSz ibis
*Part of the river; and we need.- bc ai no lors -to ==Mt for it
as there are eviderit marks of the a£dS cf verer upS &c fiéR of
the banks, and confiderably above theïr. piefi= ba&s. Now ibe ri-ver
has nev%-r been kno wn to rife near thcùý zýaem dmiag tbc -great& ûxdý;'

it is plain, therefore, that its bed mu& hýv-e b=Bý Once Much =O= éle--
-at refent. Below

vated than'it is P 0.=Cnfluwn, howcvcmr d=W mé. no
traces on the bank to, =ag= tlm the k-,*Cl of tiu-..Wauw. was
ever much higher thër cf hïé thanÂt is now. Thç fia-3dým incrcafe
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deplifi Cf thc river juû below Île bills at Q-Ueen flown, and its fudden- ex-
PanfiS there at the fi time,:Cem to indicate that the waters mu-ci for
a gr=t kiýg& of fime bave fallen from the top of the hiIIsý,,aud thu$
have formed that cz[-nuve deep bafin below the village. la the raver,-- a
ni or two above Qqi-enflown, therc is a tréniendous whirIP001, owî.IC,
w a - d=p hâlé in the.bed; this liole was -pr-obably allo, formed by.

thcw2t.r-q. falrmg fora gmirat length of tim' on the farne fPotq -in confe-
e--j=S ýf the rmks whwhSmpofed the then precipice having remained
fùm« &M thok ar any ether place did. Tradition tells u,_ý, that the ,,ýr-at

fiH. inftead of having- been in the form of a borie. fhoe, once projefted in
the. middk For a c=UHY pa.1, however,, it bas remained h=Iyý in the

prcfSt fSm; and as the ébullition of the water. at the bottorn of the
îs fo much greater. at the center of this'fall than in. any other

-pü-t.and as the watu cSdaucn UI aâs -- wth-more _force there in u ùder-
Ïbe P than at any other. part, it is not unlikely that it

MU=9 MRPIS Mlav.
reuma near]ý. in dm £=C fS for ages to come.

At the bomm cf dw Horfe-lb'e Fall is found a kind of white
Concrcte fubibnS,- by the. people of the country, called, rpra.-

Some perlons. bave Iýppo&d fbat it is formed from thecarthy particles of
the water, which diig, owmg to their grec fpecific gravi«ty,
than ibeother parficles, adherè to the rocks, and are there formed into, a
r= *tfiýs cmci-cre fubàance bas cifely the

Pre appearance ofpetrified
it is C2 that it is found adheiring to, thofe rocks

ap-2;nfi- wh:-ch the grcaSft quantitiés of the froth, that floats upon the
w. tter, ris w2Ou-A by thc c"es.

We. did net think of aû=ding the clif till tlie evenini -%vas fàr ad«glIg
vanced, and bad it bSn pofiibleý toi have found our'way up. in thedari4 1 ly beb.eve Û3ould ha-yen WC vé rernained at ýthebQttem of it Untit

juft as WC 1 left- the foot of the great fall the fun broke
through the éIow]sý and one of the moft beaulà"ful and perfcx9- rambows
that ever 1 1»--held was* é xhibited in the fpray that arofe from the fan.
It is ouly, at cvenkg aad mazuing that the rainbow is -feen in perfeeàon;

- Iýfbr tbe banks cf thz r--vc:rý and the fleep preci*pice, flrade the fun frozu
the fpr-y at the bomm of the fall in the iniddle of the d At a Ettle

T t dit"lance
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diflance from'the foot of the hAder we halted, and one of the party was
difPatched tc> fetch a botde of brandÎ and a pair of goblets.which had
beeil depofited under.féme flones on the maiýoin,àf the'river, inour,

way to the grec faU, whither ît would fiave been hilghly inconvenient-
to have carried :fiern. Wet from -hcad to, foot, a-nd,--areatly fatiaued,-

ther' ce&=Mly was Dot one, amongft us that appeared, at the moment.,
defirous of -fretting the bran*dy, in order to, pour' out a libation. to the tu-

tela' deitices of the cat=â; nor indeed. was thére much reàfon to, a-p-
prehend that our piéty wSld bave ffione forth more, confpictioufly after-ý.

wards; however it was not put to the teft;' for the meffencer retumed
in a fewý minutes with'the woefid intellýgen'e that -the brandy and gob-

lets had been flolm We were af no great 1ýfs in g'u'effing'who -the
thieýes were. ' Perched éù 'the rýr a't a litile.diftance from 'us, fat a'

pair of 'the river nymphs, not ýyýphs -with fedged crowns and ever
harnalefs 1ooks'ý" Dot temperàte nyMýhSj »» but a pair of fqu'at

flurdy old wenches, that wîth_ clofe bonnctsand tucked up*.petticoats

Wd crawled. down theclff, and wm-bufied with long, rods in, angling
for -fith. . Thefir nôdy claqk, phiný,v îùdicated that they had be'en - w'ell

pleafed'with the bmady, and diat lS' ought not to éntert'aià any hopes

of recoveri«nz- the'fpS; wc eên, fiaked * our thi&, týer'èfore, with a
draught from the wholefowe flood, 'and baving doiýe ýfo, boldly'puihm

èd fdrwai& and- befi*ü qwtc. dark regained the habitations firom
-,ývheýce ýý ha4-,ILutc&, -On rchùring we found a well fpread table laid.

out fer. us in. the porch of "the hc«k, and hav * ng 'gratified the keen ap-
-petite wh»ch fatigue we fiad enSuntézed had excited, our friendly
-guides, Jhavig Fireýviôùùy ý_Vcî1 us -iýý&i=S for examinîng the -fàUs

more parfîc.ùlarly,, fet ýff WY m00n4ý1 for 'Niaggura, and we repaired to
FôÉt Chi' yp three miles above the falLe, mrhich -place we made 'Our
head- quarters while wé remaimd m' the. néighbourhood, beidauL- thCre

was a tokrable taveip'p no fiqufe in the viPlage, near the fails, wliére
-£cknefs wâ:s not PrcVaý_

&fficult of'. accefs no- thàn th
The Falls of Niý1- arc much CY
re' f cars Chadevoii.,,' ted them in, the, yea 1 r 17:z0>ý

tells'us.-'that thèy àùt to-.bc*viewed from one fpot; and that froni
thence

;ee
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thence the fpe'âator had only a fide profpeâ of them.- Had he bCen able
to have deféended to the bottom) he would have had ocular demonfIra-

tion* ofthe ' exiftence of caverns.undern.eath the precipice, which'he fup.
pofed to be the. café from the hollow found of the -falling of 'the water.s
from - the number of carcafes. wafhed up there on different parts,
of the ftÈand, and w-ould alfo have beèiyconvinced of. the truth-ofà-cir-
cumftance wh'ich he totally difbelieved, namely, that fifh -were oftený1meý

unable- to flem the ra pid current above the falls, a''d. ýwere confeqýént-1y
carried dow*n« the precipice.

The moft favourable feafon for vifiting- the falls is'about the middle
of Sept'dmber, the e -me when we faw etiem for thenthe woods are -feen
in all theïr glôry, ýeau ully variegated with t.he rich tints of autumu;
and the fpeàator. is not then aninoyed. with ver'in. - In the fummer fear

fon you meet with rattlefhakes at every.flep, and. mufquitoes fwarm fo
thickly in the air, that to ufe a- common phrafe of the countr3li cc you

cculight cut them with a, knife." The cold. nights in thébeginning of
September effeauaUy baniffi thefe noxious -animals.

4
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L E Tý.r E R XXXII.

Djýcrýýti9n e Fort Chippeway.-Plan in meditation to cut U Canal toaveid
the.- Par ge at the Falls. e Magara. 'Departurefrom, Chippeway.-.

fe Heat of tie- »reatbér.-Defcrîýtîon of the Couicry bit-wiferin
Niagiira Riýier above tbe Fallew-Ohfemations on tbe'Clilýwte of týeper
Cdwadaw-Ratàdefnakes common Î# Upper Canada.-'Fort Erie.-Mýe"r
able 4ccmmadatiou t4re,-Sezaýre1 huntîng. Seneka Indians.---7teir,

Expertný1s -at tbe Ufe e the Bloîw-gun--Dýicriptîon of the Blow-gwr.
-ExcurýÇos to the rî11agý of the' Senekas.-»rbole Natien. -ahfettt"

Pajage of a dangerous Sand Bar at the Mouth of Biifalo Creek.-

Sail from Fort -Erîe.-Drivejý.bek1 ýbr aStorm.-Ancbp.ý under Point.
Abineguw-D*îr.ýtîon of the Point.-Curious Sand Mils there.-Bear
bunting.ý-How carried on.-Dogs, -what Sort 2f, ufeý--»înd cbange-r-

-T75e Feé1.ýýfers.frûm. the' Storm whibq at Anc,6or.--Departui-e.

fr0mý,Point 4bineau.-General Deript;rlx of Lake Erie,,-Anecdate,

Reacà tbe Yands at Me Wefléý,w End 2f the. Laïe.--4scbor.'tZere.ý-De.
ý1itîon.of the -Fands4--Serpents of variow Kindsjound there.-Rattle.

-Medicinal-Ues madi ef -Fabulousdccounts of Serpente..
fnakesw tbemw

lit
-Departurefrom, Me at Malden."-Detroit River..

Malden,. C)aober..-.

FORT CH 1 P P E WAY > from whence my laft. letter was dated, ýs
finall ftockaded fort, fituated on the. borders of a creek -of the fimetir

name, about two hundred yards diftant from Niagara River. Had it been
built immediately. on the latter :ftream.,-, its fiwation would, have bee'n

rnuch more convenient, for. the water of the creck is fo bad that it can-
not bé drank, and the garrifon -Àà , obrged to, &-aw

water daily from. the
riverý, The fort which accupies about one, iood of ground only,
cenfiffi of a fmall blocId houfc, inclofed by a, Rockade of cedar pofis:
about twelve-.fecthigh, whichià7-mercly-fuflicient-.t6defendth.e rii.on'e'

againft mùfquet » ffiot. Adj to the fort there "arc about feien or-

ci,,Y>ht farm hoüfcs',* anct fome ý'1aýge, ltonc- houfes, where goùds arc de-
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cing conveyed up the river in bateaux>- or

pofi tî d preparatorf to their b. î ZD
acrofs the portage'in carts, to (:ýU-eenàown. It is faid that it would bc,
pradicable to cut a canal rom hence to Quednflown., by means of whic*

the troublefoi-ne.and expenfive.-procefs of unlading the bateaux and t.-anf-

portino, th goods along the in carts orta e would bc avoided. Su.h a
caù wil-1 in all pFobabi!ity bc undertak'n one da or oiher; but Mrhen-

,.ever that ffiall be the mfe,-there is reafon to ihink t'hat it will bc-cut.on

Il the York fide of the river for two'reafons ; -firft, 'becaufe the ground
on that-:fide is rnuch more favoumble.-for fuch an uedertakin and, fe-

condly, becaufe the :aatè- of New York is Much m.ore populous, and far.
betf.-er enableà to advance Li larg furris of-i-noney that ivould bc requifite

for cutting a canal thriugh fuch, rugred groui-id as borders upon the ri-

ver, than the province of U.pper'Canâda either is.at.prefent, or appears

Mely to bc".
Abo't- fifteen- men- undler -the comm'nd of a lieùtenant,- are ufuauy

in condi cfin om
quartered at- Fort Chippeway, who are Moftly employed ic

In 1ýa-éeaux from. then.ce to Fort Erie the. ftores for thetroops in the up.

per country, and the prefents for- the -Bdians.
After we had - gratifièd, -'our curiofity in regard- to the wonder-

dus objeds- in the at leaft, as: fai as- our time .would

permit., -WC '%lrere obli"ngly furniflied ýwith a- bateau by the o£w91
fic ter -at Fort Chippeway-, ta w hom weý carried lettersj to conveV us to

FortErie., Mycompan..Onsembarked-initwitliourbacrgagewhen the,

mornin'g appointed for. our departiture , arri'ed ; but -de.firou*sý Of taking one

More look---at -the falls, 1 -:ftaid behind:deter m«in'ing to, follow. ther-n -on.-foot

mi the courfe of, the day I accordingly walkêd do ïo the falis -from

Fort Chippeway. after- breakfail, fpent - an hour o.- tv.,ô there, -returned,

to the fort, and having flopped a, fhort time t4 re1ý n-lyfèl-f after

fatigue o climbi g the-. fleeps aboùt.- the falls, 1 fet out f r ort

Erie,,:fifteen mîles diAànt from. Chippewayý accompanied by my -ciaidiful

fervàntýEdward, who, has indeed been a treafure to me fince T have.b.-en

m America.. The'day was by'no means favour-able -for.apeýeftrian ex-

Éeditlon It was intenfely. hot, and- we- had ýnot-.proceeded ar, before

we: fùtfàd the'neceffity. of tàking off our jackèts., waifir oate, and, cravats,
n à'
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and carrivinry theni in a bundle on. our backs. &S'everal parties of Indialil;
rnet aoinc, down the river in -cances were flark naked.

The bank arc
-s of Niacara River, between Chipp-way and Fort Erie-

very lov',, aiid covered, for ti U
he part, with flir bs, under whofe

iliade, upon the aravelly býýq.,eî'of the river, the weary traveller
finds an agrceable refflipg place. For the firft few miles from Chippe.

way..there aie-, fcarcely any hou:(ýs to be feen-; but about lialf way bc-
tween that'pl-cièe and Fort Erie they are tliickly fcatte.red. alonc, the banks

of the river. T lie., houlecs in this- neiahbourhood were reinarkably
well built, and a' peared to bc ke * t in a flate O«f great neatnefs moft

of theiii were fli'eathed Nviili boards,'a-id painted white The lands ad-
incy them * are rich, and -were.weil cultivated. The crops of Indian

corn were ftill flanding here, wliich had a moft luxuriant afPeft; in many
of the, fields there did* not àippear to. be a ftem. lefs than eight feeýt in

height. Betweea the rows they fow gourds, fquafhes,, and melons, Of'
v1ich laft every fortattains to a flate of g éâion in the opçp.

air throughout the inhabited parts of the two provihcès. Peaches in -this
e co ffion, in the

part of the country likewif Mç té perfe open air, but in
Lower Canada, -the fummers ar* too fhort to, permit to ripen fuf.

-fîciently. The, winters here are very fevere whilft they laft, but- it
is feldom that- the fhow lies longer than three months on he.'round, .9

The fummers are -int'enfely hot, Fahr'nheit's. ihermometet often ëifing
to 96 and fometimes above ioo

As-I païffed along to FortErie killýd a great many large fhakes.of
différent forts -that 1 found bailing in the fun. Amongft them, Idid
-- not fin"d any ratt'lefhakes; thefe reptiles,'howeyer, are very commonly'

t-W --ýere; and, *at the diftance of twenty or thîrty izh 'iles from, the.
river., up the country, it isý laid that they, are fb nu'merous as. to render
the furveying of land a, ma.tter of véry great. danger. -lit is a circumftance

firongly- in favour.. of Lower. Canadý, -that the rattlefhaké is.not found
there; it -ls feldom found, indeed,,,ïo.'the northward, of the forty-fifth
parallel of north latitude.

Fort Erie ffiands at the éaftern. extremity of Lake Erie; it is a £mail

ûockadcdý fort, fomewhat funilar to that at Chippeway j and adj
it
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it are extenrvé, ftores as at Chippewiy, and about half a dozen
miferable little dvellîngs. On arriving there 1 had 'no difficulty in dif-

.covering my companions; I fotind them. lod' d in a finall Io(;-h6ufe,

which contained but the one roo.-n and juft fitting down to, a fu,
the had procured threugh the a,1iftanceý -ëf a geL-i-Liema-ii.in t'x- Il,-ian

department, who accompanied theni1rom, Ci ippeva This hab Ïon
was thé -property of an old wonnan, who in hèr VoUliger davs had foi-
lowed the dru and ca:

ilow ib inCd her liveliliýood by accommodiating,
tov the béft of her power, fuch travellers as paf1.ýd by. Fort Erie. A
forry habitation it was'; the crazy door was ready to drop off the hinges,
and in.all. thethree wihdo"s of it n.ot ý one pane of glafs was flere, a.

young gentleman from. Detroit havinc anitifed hinifelf, whilft detained
in the r>ý1ace by co'ntr'ary winds, foi-ne little time before our arrival, with
flioôting arrovvs -through them. It was nôt likel that Îhefe windowsy

would be fpe.-dily repaï-red for n6 glazier wa« to be met with nea.rer than'
Newark, thir'ty'ý-:fix miles diflant.. Here,- as we -lay foided. in oUrý &ins
bn the, floorY the raià ibeat -in up.on'us, and the W'ind tv-iiiffled about our

.ears.; but this. was- not the'ývorft, In the morning wdý-foLrndýit a diffi.
cult matter to get wherewith« to, fatisfy ôur hunaer;' dinner was more,

difficult to be -had than breakfaft,, fiapper than dinne.r; - there feenaed ta,
-be a greater fcarcity of p rovifion's -alfo the. fecond, day:than there wa.s on

fhe firft, '..At laft, féaring that we flio id be famiffied if we ema
longer under* the. care of old méther Palmer, we -embarked.at once-
on boa*rd the.. veffel of war in, -which we intended to crofs- the lake,

Nvhere althoucrh.-fometimes toffed about b ra-c-infycont-r,,rv'wi*ndý.yet
we . had 'omfortable''births, and'fared.r>len*eoufly every,-day..,,
-Ships. lie oppofite to Fort Erie, at the .. difl 0. e

Lance of* about n hundred.
yards from the fhore they are there.expofed to all the v*olâcn'e of the
wefterly tvinds, but the anchorage is exceÏlent, and they ride in.perféét.

fafety., - Three veffels of wary- of about two, hundred tons, and
carrying friom. eight to twelve guns each, befides t%,vo'or -three merchant

'Veffels, lav wind bound 1 whilft we remained here. The little fort,.with
the Iùrrounding houfes built on, the rocky fhore the veflèls lyincrat à.à-

chor beforé it,.'the.rich woods,.ý the difrant hills on the oppofite Üde of
thc

IÏ
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theIàL-c, and the vaft ,ake itfelf, extending ý the fartheft - an-of the tc
.rizon, altcg-ýther for.-ned an intereflinc.* and beautiful féene.

we wère detained here by contrary winds, we recrularly went
on ffiore affer breakfaf.t to. take a ranible in the Woodis.; oftentn-m*s

alfo -tve'amulf,-d'ourfeives. with the diverfion of Iunting fquirrels výith
02S amorleil. th.e &,rub' and yotincy trees on the borders of the lake,

thouiànds of whl,.ii anim aüs %ve found in the' neighbourhood of the- fom
The fq.ùTels, alarmed bv the barkinar of the dogars, leap ýrom tree to, tree

-them. clofel , fhakin the. trecs,,with won.derfal fwiftnifs vou follow y 9
and il.ikmg againft- the bra.nches with poles. Sometimés they will lead

you a chace of a quarter of a mile and more; but fooner. or later, terri.
fied by your attentive;, purfuit, make a falfe leap, and conae to, the
gromnd 4. the dogs, ev'r on the watch, .then feize 1 the opportu'ity tg

Jay hold of - them; frequently, however, thé fquirr-s.will elude. their
repeated fhap's, and mount. another tree -before you . can look round

you. 1 have feldo.4i known them to be hurt by their-fall, notwithfiand.
ing that 1 have many.times feen-'thern tumble from branches of tr=

upwaffls. of twenty feet from. the ground..
In our ramblcs we ufed frequently to. fall in with parties of the Sencka.

Indians, from.. the oppofite fide. of the .. lake, that were amufing the'
felves with hunting and fhooting. thefe. anin-laIs. They -- fhot thenx

wipali . with. b-ovvs and blow-guns, at the ufe of which.1aft thc
-Senckas arc wonderfully expert. The bIow,ý-gun is. a narrow tube, com-

MOBIy about fix.feet in length, made of a cane reed, oir of fome pithy
wocd, througla which they drive fliort fiender arrows by the, force

of the breath. The arrows arc not.much thickerthan the lowe.r firing
of a violil; thcy arc headed genera.11y with Ettle triangular bits of tin,
and -rot,.,-,id the oppofite ends,'for. the length of tw.o inchesa quantity .
-of thé down off' thiffles., or -fbmething very.11ke it, is bound, fo as to'ý

Ieave *'r.c.arrol-lVS at this part- of -fuch, a thickn efs. that theY mq but
'barclv rafii into the tube. The arrows are put in at the end of the tube

that is held next to the 'rnouth, thé -dawn catches the bréàtli,- and'with
Puff, they wi 1 flv to &.e a-e.,mce (J fif yyards. 1 bave'foHowed

young ýGcncka Indians, iyh£tý fliooting with. blow-guns,. for hours .to-
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-jýtfier, d'uring which time I bave never known them 'once to mifs their
aim, at the diflance of ten or fifteen. yards althou,h they ffiot at the
little red fquirrels, which are not half the fize of> a rat;> and with fuch

ivond-erful force ufed they.to blow forth the arrows, that theyý frequently
drove thom up to the very thiftle-d«wn th îough the heads of the largeft

blac k* fquirrels. The éffeêt of thefe gunis appears at firfL like magic.
The tube is put" to the inouth, and in the twinkling of an eye you fec
the fquirrel that is aimed at fàU lifeleis to the. ground; no report, not the

1îýàUeft noire evenj, îs to bc heard, nor is it po . flible to fee the arrov, fb
-quickly docs it fly, until it appears faftened in the body of the, animal.

The Sencka is one of the' fix nations which formerly bore the, genc.
-ral name of the Iroquoi _ Indians. Their principal village is fit u*ated on)

-Buffaio Creek.. which falls- inio the caffern extremity of Lake. Erîe,,-
Qjq the New York lhore. -We' took the ihip's boat. one mo«rning, and-

went over- to- vifit it, but all the Indians, men., womep, aiîd, children,.
émountink in all to, upWardà of fix handred perlons, .had,, at an. eu1ý

0 W -was -therc
hour, gone down t Fort Niagara, to partake of a fcaft hich
prepared for them. We.walked about in the neighbourhood of the vil.

lage». dined on'ihe grufs "on fome cold provifions that we had taken.with
-us, andin, the evening, return.edè

Oppofite. to the- mouth -of Buffalo Creek. there is a verr dangerous-
-ý---fand b.-g.ý whlich, at times it is totâIly impoffible to pafs in any other veffels
than bateaux - we found it no eafy M'atter to, get ovcr it in :ý the £bip-s
long boat wiîth four* bars on going -into the. creek, apd in returning the

paffage wà really treffiendous. The wind, which was weflerly, and
of cojfý empelled the vail -body -of water mi the lake towards "the
mouth of the cre* k, had increafed .confiderably whilft wc had been. on

ffiore, and the waves, had :begun 'to break with fuch fury ovier the bar,
that it .was not without. -a - confiderable ffiare of terror that. we'con-
templated the profpeà of paffin* h them : the commodore of the

King's ffiips on the lake., who, xvas at the helm, was detefmined, hovv.
cver, to. crofs the bar that night, and according1ý.- a ftriâ filence having

been enjoined, that the crew mi f bear his -order* boldly entered
iato the midû of -the:brçakers:--the' boat now rélIcd about in' a moft

U ù alar* in&
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alarming man her fometime' it -moanted inth the air on the top of the
rIjiqýhty *0' lows, at othertimes it came thumping down. with prodigious

forcc or, the'bar; a r laft it ItucL quite fait ý in the £and neither oars nor
udder were any longer of ufe,' and for a moment we gave ourfelvés over

for lofl ; the waves fhar rolled towards us brake - on' all fides with a
noife like that of thunder, and- we « were expéding that the . boa.t

would be Overwhelmed by fonie' one or ather of them, évery inftant.,
-when lu'ekiiv a large waVe, that rolled on a little farther tlan the reft

-ing into foam, fet us again -à oarlmen maki
ývîýtLout break bat, and the ng

ai. that momeiit: the Meil V-igorous exertions -we once more got irrto, deep,
-water îÎteas not, ho-wn-ere u nt --we-were afély.

il. after manv riiinutes that
out ôf e tremendous, furf. -A b 't, with a pair of oars only, that at-

tempted to foliow us, -was overwhelmed in' an inftànt bya wave Which
broke -ýover -fier :,, it -was in vain to: think of atte-mong to give. any

_h > w-,. and--we weré -,obliged-for a'timé to-endure the-
afflance ïo er Cre

ptinful -thought th2t they might bec lh-uàgling with deàth iithin -a few
but before we loft. fi -of the £bore we had the Ià

Yards of us ght twac
-tibn -of, beholding theni all fianding -in fafety on the beach-ý which they
-had reached by winurfi.,ig.-

After havine been dctained abouti Çven days. -at Fort Erié the wind
-vecred about in our- favour, the'fignal gun was, fired, the pajý ngers re-
paired on board, àrid- at half an hour before fun-fet we launched forth

into tbe-lake. 10«' was mach fachauoâer.eveningas,.that onçýhich we
left - Kingfton the- -x--af L lake, bouùded ý only b3r the horizoïl, -glowed

wit!I the.,rich w arm -tints; that, were refleâed --in its unruffled furfac
û0m the weflern Iky and the top'- éf the tall fo.reft, ador-iing the

:ffiores, appeared fi-inged with gold, as the fun ftink down- ben"ind ir*
There ý,vas but little wind. durinýg-the the night -"bu-t afte -

WaÉýds a fref-h brcýýc.fPMnC uparid--by en o'clock the next r.or.iin,,, wc
fouad ourfelves forty miles diflant :from the fort: thé p:-ofpero--,ts

ever, did not-rlong çontinue, the. &y became overcaftý the- Itvaves
begrm -to, roll with fhrý; and.the'-capt.am juü giog.it ad. to'feek-a

àu' Il ace of -ffié] ter againft the7 iýýpeiidinË- ftoýn, -thé ip » was. put ab6u
and with ail poffible expeditma mcafored bàck* -tlie- -way whicli we

2
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h-ad juil made with fo VVe ýi.J riot retu,,-,i,
the whole way to Fort bLt ru7-1 u ba-,, ori th.-, fanic
fide of. the lake', about te- milles by ?oint Abineau
by three O'clock in the veff'-i' was fafL1ýr moored, and this
bufinefshaving* been;accornpliPtied,-we procceded la the long boat tOi-the
ILote, which was about two niile,,; off. -

Point Abin.eau is. a lonc narrew neck of land, which projeffts into the
lake nearly in a due fouth direffion on cach fide bf it there is an ex-

tenfive bay,- *which- affords - good ancherage ; the extrernity of the, . point >
îs covered ý with' récks, lying, herizontaUy W. b"-, and'axtendiag a

confidcrable way., into. the lake. nearly even'with- the furfàce of the-
waterfo that it is only in a few places that boits caa approach the lhore.

The rocks arc of £- fiate coloitir, but fpoýtcd and_ ftreaked in vanous-
direffions , with',a dirýr yellow j m many -- places, -the'y,. ar e perflorated

with fma*ll holes, as if they- ha. been expofe4 the à&.on---of fire, T.--he.
ffières of the bays, on the contrary, arc coveréd with fand; on digging

to the depth of a.few'fect,'howey'er, 1 ffiould *M'agine that in moil.
parts; ý of thtAhore- theý'.àmefm. ýôf rocks -woulà, be -fou'nd as:. thiAe

feen on îhe'-extremi ùf th-e -poità,--for ývýre- th. e: part of- the
jhore , CoÉmnences,, it is eft2dcnt: thàt - -the, ýr S .1 -have- been covèred

-by the -and whiéh las beeh wafeed up by the waves of the lake.: the
northern-Êhore of the.1ake abSnds ve.ry -gen=lly with rocks,,of thefimé
delecription.

0-h ïhe- wèûérti-, fide -of Poiàt Abigeau the firand .&ffers.. izy - no wi-fe,
to appearance,- frorn that of the occau : it -i'ft m.ývéd witiý.a v.ariety offhells

of a lafge fize; quantities of galis, are Sntintiall fe ho.verilag over it;
and ý dur-iiie a w fram:, the ýmfç.uk.- farge -breàks in .uPon

ý.part -.cý:*Ëhc'cûîft, Eng-itï as tttmeridou.ýs: aÉ'*.is -to. ýan y or,
l -d -ounýds - tf '--fand -Pain--- Abinea
an a. are

truly.afte'ifbing*l ýtho£ý6 'ext to.thelake, ihat.iiàve'bee -a walbed. by t1ie
id- Iut others, fituated

florms. of late years, qre'tota11ý. ýdeý,oî ý6f ver'dure i.
-bçhlnil: 'thm, lotvàtdà, týýe C" r',e the'pamrý,deem- £Qeval. -with. the

Cif; -fize, -from tgp
tir

lnoüitds Wuf aîv ir=&Waý for-m i.- -but. -îii-
Uuý2 fomc..
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fâme Ofthe greateft lieight, they are fo èven and ftràight that it
âpPears they had been thrown up by the hand'of art,. and you

may aLm. eft fancy them to. be the old w'ýrks of fome vaft fortifica-
ficn. Thefe' regular mounds- extend .-in all diredions,,. but "chiefl- Y.

from north to * fouth, which demonftrates iChat wefterIyý winds wère
:2s Trevalent formerly, in this'pa rt of the cou ntry - -as they are at the prefent -

day. 1 ffiould fuppôfe that forne -of thefe niounds are up.wards. of one
h.undred fect above the level of the. lake'.

.The ground on the caftera . fide of the point is neither fo much brokea
nor.fb Luidy as thaton the ý9ppofite c ne, and there we -found* two farm.
boules,- 4oining ý to each'of which were about thirty acres of cl à d

Lnd. At one' of thefe, we procured, a cô'uple - of ffieep, fome fowls,
and a quantity of potatoeà,. to add to -our flo'e of-provifions,- as there, was,

reafon to -ýappreh.end. that our- voyage would not. bc £pSdily terminated
wbilft thé men were di for the -latter: the old womanof the houfe
:fpread fier little table' ,. and prepa'red for us the beft viaicis .whichý her habi.

tat'mn affordéd, namely, coarfe cake bread, roafled potatcesý and beWs fleth

fflte& which laftWê found by no *eans- unpalatabk. - The laanch .1 of a
young.cub is a diffi much èfteemed, and we frequently met w**th it at table
in thé upper country.; it is extremely- rich and oily,_ nevierthelefs they fay

it never cloys the. Romacli..
Toviards evening we returned. to the vciTel, anci the florm. bein Ûch

abàýed, paffed, not an.,'uncomfortable>night.-

At day break th é'. nex't m'orrùng -ý 1 -took . -the boat, and went on lhore
to iom a party, that as'l had been informed, the preceding evéning, was-

golng a bear-bunting.. .Cýn..Ianding,. .1, found the men and dogs ready,
and> baving loaded,,our guas we advancled '-into the. woods.. T. h people
herc, .;as in the back parts of -the United ýStates.,- devote. a very great part
Of' their , time .- ta hunting: and they.-a"re- well, flcâled in. the purfuit of'

game of every deféription._ fhoot. almoft univer ' fial ly . with -the rifle
gm, and are. as' dextrous at'-the ufe. . olf ý it as any- 1 men. -can- be. The

gans uled ýy th -are all imported. e- rom EýgIancL. -Tluxfe in -moit
éàrry baffi'of the fize of thirty- 1 to.-the 'nd; in-theStateS

the hun.tg£ývcryS*m'mo aly lhoQt with baRs ofa muchýfuugerýf=, futyof-

th=,
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tfiem not weighingmore than one pound; but the people in Canada'are
of opinion that it is better to ufe the large balls, although more trouble..
foime to carry etirouylli the woods, as they inflid much more d-4.lrudive

than the' offiers, aààd game feldom elfca es after b-i.ig wounded
by them. Dogs of a large fize arc, chofen for bear hunting :- thofe rnofi

generally preferred feem ro be of a* breed between the ýJàod hound and
,maf 1iff; thevwill, foliow the Icent of'the . bear, as inde'ed moft field

dogs will, but their chief -ufé is to keep the bear at -bay. when'
wounded,. or to follow hini if he attempt to make off %vhiLt the hun-
ter is reloading his gun. Bears xviii never. attempt to attack a man or a

dog while they can make their 'eféape, but .once %vounded or clofely
hemmed in they will- fight moft furioufly. The young ones, at fight of

a dog, generally take to atree; but thé old ones, as -if confcious of theïr,
ability to fight a. dog, and at the lame, time that they' cannot fail of

becoming the prey of the liunter if they afcend' a trec, never do fo.
UnIefs indeed theyfée a hunteir co m*ig towards theà on horfeback, a
fight-which terrýfies them greatIv.

The Indians generally go in -large -parties to hunt bears,, and on com-
îng to the place where they fuppofé -thefe animals are lurking, they
form. themfelves. into a large circle, and -as thq advance«. endeavour to

roufe* them. It. is feldo* M tharthe white hunters mufte r« . tac-ethér in
:fufficient numbers to. purfue their game in this manner; but ivhenever
they have men enoughý to divid'e themféIýes fo, they aIývays do ite' We
proceeded in this manner at Point Abineau where flIree. or four men are
amply fufficient to hem in: a bear between the water and. the main land..
The point was a very fàvourable place for huntîng this year, for the

-bears, intent, as I beforc'mentioned, upon emigratmg to the fouth, ufed,
on corning down fiom the upper couatry,ý to advance. to the cxtreme end;
f the point, as if defirous of gemng as near as pof-ùble. by land. to the

oppofite. fide of the liake,'and fcarcely a morning caïne but what one- or
two of'them werc-founduponit. An experie-nced. humer çan at..oncé

difcern:'the track of a bear, deer, or any other. large - animal, in the
woods, and'can ýtelI- with no UD, degree of precifion hôw long a, time

before','it was, that the animal paffed that way. Oil.comiiig to a long,,
yeý
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Valley, between two of the fandhi-lls authe PzEMeýO
the. be'«-trs generally paffed in going tawzrdýs Éàc à:-
1 accompanied at once wld how mazny bcýrz a-d 4- il

upper country the -preceding ne4 aci zktiio MCw ý_rI7 ýJ

cubs. To the eye of a ccmmoa abferwcr M'"me.
amongft the ]Caves is wholly'" "-Y

even after the hunters had poinýcd rhem our ro mw, î but- barely
perceive the prints of their feet on the cîofciýu- Yet hun-

ters; on CoMing up to the pIaceý, faw mmuîzs wizh a ýàaC.e of
thw eye.

Afrer killing a bear, the firâ cam of Che huat= is to fimp hiMýc-rhis
A in. This bufinefs is - perfornied bý du= in a vcrv £-W as
they always carry knives about the= îûiwd for the, purpor-
-Jterwat-ds the caTcafe is eut UP, an -perzrmn M 'l'Il ght

a 11 1 n f tr«U m e. n t that th ey, mofily, carry vu îï d-aem aVc%, is ufe-me

ful T'ne choiceft parts of dw anim] arc th= fekébed and carried
home., and the reft left in the wcodsý, Tbc tb_-ý P2ývâ_ of
the bear in great effimatioù ; flewed w vuumg thrry = kTitd

up at. all their* Princîpal-feafis. On ific mnimml dm. paws
ga£hed -'with a knife, and, ow= a -fur, enùd the

-fniokee to dry.- The lkin s of the beam a=. au MfiýS in tht.

COIntry, by the'farmers, Who fet. na fw.ý42 vâme 15 n'ci' th=- TICy- ue
c . onninor-ly cured by being fpread. -upm a wig. Cr bctwc= two tr=% bc-
fore -the fun., and in that. a jSdr, or pi= of

iron, dailv, which bribes out-, the
Cý grak _À_jý Cil». a v=Y

quantity of "whîch oozes from thèS,.ý Rzcam* and d=
are cured in a fimilar manner. The. Indàm à-.Pvc a murûavd of d1cffing

thefe dàfýrent'flàns with the fiair on, acd.ýf témkgircl Û=n;at Ihý_:&Me
time as pliable as a7ý piece of cloth ; this C Cffcâcâ bv 1-tilbbing

the l- insi with the hand, in the -aGke of zweed à=
Towards the middl é of the &y, thez hâat -bCîýg ùàc* FM-tY

turned to the habitation on the, poin:t- , Qa W'- « th= 1 fpumd,=y
companions, who'had juft Co= on ffiam, and aficr aboe

me woods for a tinac, vve aQ wMt ýGU 11w. aip mw- 7.
Th
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The &Y had bc= VRY glSmythe whole -of this day; it b=me more
tnd mom fo -as thr evening approached, and the feamen fQretold, that

hefiwe MOmý-ng there would be a dreadful ftorm. At no time a friend to
the, waSryclement 1 immediatèly formed the refolution-of pâ the-

nýgW on flm-re ; a-,-rýnZIy ha-ving got the -boat maryned after dianer,'
1 touk with me and landed at the head Of the bayi on th%_

caficS fide of the pomi- Here being left to oiurfelves, we pitche.4 Dur
tent by- unâicz fl;Ie flaelter of onelof the 4-1-zep Lnd hills; and

baving kka-kd a -in the front of it, laid down, and werýe foon
luffed to.repofe lw f hm- liollu-iv roar of the wind ý amidil the tall trecs of

the ý fur:oandinZ Not fb rny companions, who vilited me at.
au carli hour -the rert mornLng, and. .la.-nented forely that -they had

ý.nCt accompoz-nel me oui ý__âore. There had been a tre.,n'ndous fea run.
ning in âe -lake 2h ýgg:.Iht the wind hald fliiftede fornewbat t*o the

fauthwzxd, aa-& Fý42t Abjncaiý,. in confrequence, affording but. 'itL]e« p'o_.
teâion to îbc weffet Che had.rolled about in a moft alarming manner;
O= «If tire fb ndxms at ber bow flarted by hèr violen t working; the water,
cm= pou;nz, in as fimm a pump; . a féene of confufion - enfued, and -thé
ùzces w ir5pt bufily c=plcFed the greater part of the ' nî,(I.YýÉtin flop-

pi.ag-tbe 'lemL Thevc&l bcin old craz and on her jaft
wc= entiertained left fome W«Orfe accident ffiould-,

ber before and neither the crew nor,- the' pafièngers felt
thCMfeiVCS;2t 2H Caly Entâ day-light a peared,

-P when the gae abated.
WC amufed ., carklyes ÈhÎs 1. moiming in ram bli --i -x througgh 'the wý*oyis,
and 21ýu2- the ùxxým of the la' with o-ur cowling pieces. Oa the
-fh=d WC fSnd great aumbers of gulls., and di ierent birâs of prey, fâch
as Imw" kkcsý. &cý; Le= alfa we met w1ith làrg,e flocks oî fand.

larLç. as tficy am caped by the Pe0ple of the Countrv, in colour fome-
ty 4pwýng; their walk and manner alfro are fo

very fimîbr. -that wJ'hen on the zround. tý, be taken for the
fime bi.rd were -tbcy but of ahrger :ûze-; they are not muCh, bigger' than

a fparrow. la thme WCOCIS WC fé-l in for the firft time with a larze covey. -
or flock.' n se as t e people cull .them i
tuç ne%hbuudwà& la cuJouî. they are not m'uch unlike the EnglifL
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partridge, but of alarger ar fleil in flavour, differs little
frorn that of the Engliffi pbcmfmnt. They are difFérent in many
refpeds both from. the P2Lýrîdgç and pheafunt found in Maryland, and
in the niiddle flatçý, but in nont more fb than in their w.-onderful tame.
-Defs, or rzther fLcpîJityý.' Bt5orc the-flSk- took to flight 1 fhot threë

fi-om eff' one tâ=., and -had 1- but' been acquainted th,
birds fntyl wi
-the proper method-cipro--ccdînc; at the t'ime-, itis poffible 1 niight have

Iii f==svo. muft.al s begin by fho 'ting thefliot thein. A in turn. Vray
bird ehat fin loweft S thi u=,- and.fo proceed u*p'wardg, ' , Mû which cafe

the fLrvivc)rs are not ar all akamwd. Ignommt however, of tms fe-

cret$ I fhot at one-of the upÈcrmoit difturbance that he
on WIûch tbeethers were

made în-fàffinjg-îhwEýgh the erched

put the flock to ffeti -nediudY-
"On returning irom our ra"le in the Woods to the MaýrgIn of the

1 a k e, we we re 3zIý IY, fS 4 x i fý to find. thc wind -quite. favoura ble for
profecutkg our voyagç, 2nd, in a minutes afterwards heàrd the

îgnal-gu». and faw the ibip7s.bSt. Scmg:for'the purpofe of taking us
from fhom We g6t .«m'.,board in -tirne foÉ dinner, but didnot pro-
ceed en cçr voynm unffl m niÈý -, fo high à fýà fli1l con tinued running
in thë lakr, dut the captain'thougbt -it imprudcntý,!çý venture out of the

bay before ý dut. in the nir rnmz WC found -ourfelves under the rich
bold. la'nds on thý- fouthem'fde.of thc.bke; thc water-,was fmooth, thé

féréce, and one felt pkafed with the voya é. It was, on this

day that we -bebeld the clSd over the Falk of ;Niazara, as I before men-

ti0pede at the grmt difiance of fifîy.four'uidesa*

Lake -Brie is -of an -dlipfical.form; in kngth about threc hundred

miles, 4.nd in ..breadth,. at Îhe -vrideff par4 about ninctY. The depth

of water. m this lake is St nxwc than twent fâtboms., and in calm

weather vefféls may fccwýéIY ride at amhor in any part. of it;. but, whea
ilormy, the.anéhorae inan.open part -of the Ue is not fafé,ý the fands- at

bottom rot bcing firm, 'and thc ancbvrs apt therefore, to lofe their

bold. - Whenever thcre is a -gac of uind w-,- waters unmediately, become

turbid, ç'm-Tig to. the q=nti:y of 'Ç' fand that is waflhed up from the
bonom- of the, 14-e j in çd= w. =bcr the watcr Is 'Clcar.. and of ideep

green"
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greeniffi colou'r. The 'orthera lhore of the lake is very rock-y,. as
likewife are the fhores of the iflands, of whichthere are féveral clOters

.. towards the weflern extremity of the lake; but'along moft parts of the
fouthern - fhore Is a fine gravelly beach. The' height of the land
borderin c the lake is'very unequal;- in fcime, places long ran,,oes-
ficep Mountains rife from. the very edge of the watCr,ý-- in others. the fho, es.

fb flat and fo low, that when the. lake ïs raifed a little'abo e- its ufu'l
-levèl, in confequençe of a ftrono, -gale of wind ferting in towards, the
fhôre the country is deluged "fýr miles. . A young gentleman, -,,'Ivlio
ýwas fent ià a bateau with difpàtches acrofs the lake, hot long before we
paffed through -î he country, perifhed, with:feveral of his"party, Qwing t6
an inundation of this fort that took-place on a"Iow part of the fhore. 1

muft heie obferv.e, that when you navigate the lake in a bateaup it is 'cul-
tomary to keep as clôfe as poffible to the -land; and whenever.. there is

any danger'of a ilà rm you run 'the veffel on ffiore, whîch may'b-- done-
mrith fafety, as the b't orn of ît is perfet

Ily flât. ' 1 before m--ntioned .thé
peculiar a&van'tage of a bateau over a keel boat in. this refped. The
Young gentlei-nan alluded to vras coaftin' along in this manner, when a9,
.violent ftorrn fuddenly arofe. . The bateau was inftantaneoufly turr.,ed to-
wards'. the fhore; pn"foÈtunately, however, in running her upon the
beach forne,ý mifmana gement took pla and flie overfet. . The wavc"S had
already begün to, break in on the fho with prodigious im*petuofity; eaach
one of them rolled farther in tha the preceding one; the-party took

alarm, anil inflead of making ae flirentious exertions'as fit was fuppofed
they might' hâve m'ade, to right the bateau., they' took a fe'w neceifari%--s

out of her, and at'tempted to fave them-felves by flight but fo rapidly' dia"
Îhe water'flow after îhem, in confequence''f theý increafine ftorm, th-at

b . efore -they coùld proceed far enough up the c ountry to 1 ga in a place of
fafety, they were'all overwhelined by ite tiNro, a lone excepted, who had
the prefence of mind and ability to élimb a lofty tree.. To the . very
eçat irregularity of thè beight of the lands on,ýbot.Li'fides of it,.is attriý

hated the freq'ency, of florms on Lake Erie. Tn"e.fliores','i Lake Oa-
tario are lower and more uniform than thofeý of any of the otheï

xx and
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and that lake is the. moft tranquil ýof any, as has already beesi no.
ticel

There is a great, deficiency of good harbours along the fhore's of
'this Lake. On its northern -fide * there arc but two ýplaces which _af-iý»

ford lhqIter to veffels drawin(Yý more than feven féci water, naniely»
Long. Point and Point Abineau 1 and thefe only afford a partial,
If the wind ffiould ilift to the fciuthward,%vhdftveffels happen to bc
Iying under thern, thêy are thereby expofed to. aU the dangers of a rocky-
lee fhore, On the fouthern fhore, the'fi rft harbour you come -to in go-
mg from Fort Erie, -is that of Prefqu' Ifle VeiTels, draw mig eight féeâ-,
water may there A in pérfed fafety.; but -it is a matter of no Quall dif-

ficulty- to get into the harbour, owing tp -a long' Land -bar which extends-
acrofý the m-uth. of it. Ptefqu',m Ille is fituatéd at the diffance of aboutý
fixty miles from' Fort Erie. Beyond. this, neirly midway between the-
Sftern and WCflern- extremitieà of the lake, there is ano"ther ýharbour.,'cam&
pable of èontaibWefmall veiffels, at.- the mouth of Cayabega River, and
another ai thý ipouth of Sandu& Rive whichý fàlls'--Mý-4o the Jake7,

ý,«rithin the nàrth weflern territory of the States. It is very> Odom that-
any of t.hefe harbouis are made Ufe of by the Britiffi .'fbips'' ; theys.
îndeed, trade ahnoft folely between Fort Erie -and Detroit River

,and when in ýroécuting their voyages they chancé to, meet .-With con..
irvÉ winds, aga* ft which they can-not , make head, they for the --moft

part retÙM to Èýit Erie, if 'bound to IJ,-,tr'it River; or -to fomé of the
bays amidft the cluflers of iflands fituated towaýds the* wefler.n -ex.

tremity -of the lake, if 'bound to Fort Erie. la. going up the lake, it
very often ha pens tbat veffels even after they have got clofe under thefe

iflands, the neare of which i not lefs than two hund d d forty miles
from Fort Erie, art driven back by florms- the who1ý that. fort,

juft as WC were preparing to caft anchor under Middle ifiâ Of the
neareft of them,, a *fquall fu d denly a'r'o'fe, and it wa"s not withoÙt yery
greatjlïfficulty thàt we could keep our':ftation : the captain'told us afîerý_.
ývards, that bc eeally feared at one time'. that we fhould -bave been driven
back to. où r'old 4Ûarters.
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It was. about two o'clock on the thi - day fiom that ofour quit-

ling Point Abineau, that fe .reached i4dle Band.. We la'y at àn-thi
chor until the next morning., when thé wi

t ind fhifted a. few points
in our favour, and enabled us . to Pr eedd fome miles earther on, to a
place of greater. fafety, fheltered- byý' ands on alledés but beyé d this
the wind did not permit- us to adva'ce for three dâe, It is výýry feldoin

-that velTels bound from Fort Erie o any place on Detr'oit River accom-
Plilh'. théir voyage without fto ping ainongù etiefe ifla'nds for the

.:fame wind favourable for car/rying them from the cafter'n to the
weflern ektremity of the laki' ' will not -waft chem up the ri'V'e.r. The.

river ru*ns nearly in a fouithiwe-4 dire'dkin; îis icurre*nt îsvery ftrong;
-,and unlefs the' *ind blo%ïs frefli, arà -nearly in an oppofite -direc-

:tion to- it, You- cannot procéed. , Th navigation of Lake E rie; in gý-rie-
1

ral, is véry uncértai*n ; and paffen 'ers that crofs it in* any of the. King S.,
ýor_ principal merchant - výffcis,", anre not only called upon to pay double

the fum ibr their paffage, emanded"for that acrofs Lake Ontario, but-
.ge moncy befides, that« ïs, -a

anchora ertaià fu per diem' as long ýas
the'Veffel rernains wind bound at ý anchor in. apy harbour. The an-

chorage money is about thrce dollars per day' fior'each cabi.n paffenger.

The -iflands at the - weftern end of thelake which are of various fizes,
Jie . ve - clofe to cach other, and the fcenery amongft the« is very plea«ery
fihg. The largeft of them are not more than faurtéen miles.in, circ,,um-
ferenée.- -ààd many would fca*rcely" be found, to admeature as many
yards round* They are all covered with wood of forne kind or other,
evén tô. the viery finalleft. . The larger iflands produce a variety-of,
fine timbér, amongft whièh arc fbund, oaks, hiccory trees, and -red

cedars the''latter'. gr -nuch làrg'r fize th"
pw to a i. e an in any, part of the

neig4bouring count 'd they are lent -for éve' fro the Britifh feule-
ments on Detr ' oit. River». forty ýniles diftant. None of thefe illands afe

much clevated-above the'lake, nor are « rhey diverfified with any rifing
gropnds; Moft of them, indeed, are as, flat .1 as if they had been over-
flowed with water, and in - the interior parts of fome of the largeft of

ere are ex niarfhes. The fine., timbe which
t cm th tenfive ponds'and' r,,

x x 2 thefé
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thefe illands produce, indicates-that the foil'muf't. be uncommonly fertile,
Here are found in.great nu-mb.crs, amongit the woods, racoons, and fquir--
rels.;' b.-ars are alfo at timés found upon forn e of th -ifla * ds « during-

the winter fejýfon, when the làke is ý.ýfr6zen bet-ween the. main land.
and the. iflands'; but th-ey do not. rernain continaaffly, as the other-

animals« doý. A-11 the iflands are dreadjully infefled with ferpents,ý and.
on fome of thern rattlefhakes are fo. numerous" that'in ihà height of

fumm-er it- is really dangerous to land.--.' it.was now late in, Septem ber;
yet we bad"not been three mintites on fhore oir Bafs Ifland, before itverat
of thefe noxious reptiles were feen amoncft tilt bufl.es» and a couple-
of them, of a large fiie, were. killé'd by the feamen.

T wo ki n- ds - of rattlefriakes .are found in this - part -of theý country;.
the one is of a deep broiva c.-olo.ur., clouded with yellow, and is feldorm
niet with mô*re.tharý% thif ty inches in length. It ufually fre' uents marfbesi
and. lew meadows whère it does great mifch.,*cf amon ft cattle, which W
bites moftly- in the li s as- they are, grazi'g. 'The otlier fort is of a,

greenifh yellow. colour, clouded with brown., and. attains neaxly twice
thé fize of the other. It is. Moft commonly found ýbetween threc ancl'
four feet in length, and as. thick as the wrift of aJarge man.. ' The -rattle-ý

'Çaake lis much thicke:ù in proportion to- its, lewth than. any.other,.filake,
and, it is thickeft in the middle of the body, which aýproaches -fýrnewhat
to a trianaular form, the belly bein flat- and the back.1one rifing-

higher' than any other part. of -the anirnal. ' The rattle,- with whicht
this, ferpent is-.provided, ' is at the, end of the tàil ; it îslufu.ally about,

'fialf an inch in breadt.h, one quart.er of an inch in thicknefs, »and,
cach joint. about half an inch .long. The joint confifts of a number of
Ettle cafes of a dry horny fubftande,, inclofed. one within ancther, r
an'd not. only the outermoft of ýthefe little cafés articulates wità,
the outer;noft - cafe of thè c'ont-iuous joint, but ý ea*ch cale, even to the.

finalleft one of all, at tbç infide, is. conneaca by a fort of -joint with the
correlponding cafe in the next joint of the rattle. The little, cafes -or t

fheUs he very looftly within one another, -and -the noife- procceds from
tbeir dry'and hard'coats flriking one againft the other. It is'faid. that C

the animal gains a frefh joint to its rattle every ycar; of this: h«wever,,
1 havc
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-dcubts for-thelargeftfnak-es'are.freq're"ntly'found to.bave1. bave grec . .1
the feweil joints to. their rattles. A medical gentleman in the- neigh_ý
bourhood of Newmar-et,'behind the Blue Mountains, in Virginia, had

:a ratt . le in his pofléffion, which, contained no Aefs than thirty-t-%vo
joints;'yet the fhake fro -'whicli- it w2s taken. fcaréely admeafirred five
fect; rattlefhak-es, however., of the fame kind., and * in the 'f=c part of
the country, have been found of a>greater length with not more than ten
rattles. of the fiialz:es, whicli we faw kille , d on. Bafs Igand, in Lake
Erie, had no more than four Joints in its 'rattle, and yet it was nearly four-
fect long.

-The IL-in of the rattlefhake, when. the 'aniMalis *ounded, or-
otherwife enrao-ed,- exhibits a variety of -beautiful tints,- never. feen -at-
any other time.. -It is not-w'ith the 'teeth which.- the',i=tlefnaL-c Ufcs-
for ordinary« purpofes that i ftrikes iîts -enemtf. Ml>th. twe- lona-,-
crooked fangs in thé upper ja'tV',,'%vhicIï point do'*n ýtbe-thioit-ý -ý Whea«
about t'O _ufe -thefe fangs, it rears itfelf up as mach as 'affiblé. throvv">p
bai ck* its, head, drops its under jav, . and fprin ing forward iîpon its -tail

endeavour' to hock elf às it were upon its enerny,*ý,' *. In', c'tèler tu
itfelf.on its- tail it-coils itfelf up previoufly.
in. the middle. It cannot 1pring farther, forward than abou t half its own;
kngthé

The flefh of the rattle"fhake is as *hit.c.as the mofl delicate,£A,- ýnd-
is much efteemed b 'thofe who are not pievented -from » ili g it by.

prej udice. The -foup made. frSn it is faid ïo be dc1ié'ý0us,: and very,
nourifhing.

In my rambles about -the. ifiands una-br whi& we lay at.àmhQr, I foun&*
Many fpecimeils- of the exuvix, of fhakes, -«bicl4 à
the càuntry people of Upper Canada, arc. vetý e ffic.aci -es. the cure of-
the rheumatifo., when laid over the part affliz-ted, and fàftle.ned -down
with a bandage. The body of the rattlefhake dried to wcinder over

the fire, and then finely pulverifed, and infufed in* a, certain -portion of-
brandy,.is. alfo faid to 'be a néver failing remedy. againft that diforder.-
converfed with many people wholad made ufe of this.médicine* an4hey.
were firmly. perfuadéd tha they were indebted to. it for peedy
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The liqcor is-taken inwa.rdly, -in the quantity of a winè glafs full at onc4
about fairec times a day. No cffcâ, more than from taking plain brandy,
is perceived from taking this medicine on the firft. day ; but at the end
of -ïÉe fécond day -the -body of the patieni becomes fuff ùfed with a cold
fweat, every -one of bis joints grow painful, and. his- limbs: become

feeble, and karcely able to fupport him ; he grows worfe and worfe
fot a day or two., but perfèvering in the ufe of the me dié ine -for a £ew
days,, bc gradually lofes his pains, and recovers his wonted ftrèngth of

Many different kinds of fýrpents be.fides rattlefhakes are found O'à thefe'
iflands in Lake E Île. 1 killed leveral, totally diffèrent from any ffiat
1 had ever met- with in'any à1her part of the country amongft the num.
ýw îwlùch dcgrcewas-ýoné. 1 was informed was venomous in the higheft

it "wa-s Ibmcývbat More than thrcé fect Mi length; i'ts Iýâck was perfeffly
black.; its -belly 1 a vivid orange. -1 found it. a'ongft the rocks on Afiddle

Ifland, axd- on -ixcing -wounded in the tail. it turned about -- to défend
itfelf with inconceivable fury. Mr. Car"ver tells of a ferpent that is

peàûiar to thcûý - iflands,. calkd the hiffiiig, ..f ke It isý1' fays hé,
ce of thé -EmaU fpeékled- kind, and about eigluee'n Inches long. . When

c4r.any thing approache.s ir, it ýflattens itfelf in a. moment, and its
cc which = of variôus dycs, bec' e*. vifibly brigbter through rage
ce the. fime --time it _ý -blow's_, ý froàà its. -uwuth with great -fôrce a fubtile

wind thatîs cpmed. to bc- of anaufeous fmell, and if drawn in with
traveller *Î11 -infalli.b brigg on a declin4.

the breath-oF -the unwary 1-Y
ci that in a« fiew -months muft prove mortal, there, being no remedy yet

difcc)vcrcd which -Sn counteraâ its baneful. influe*nce." Mr. Carver
docs not inf«m-as-of his- havin' hitrifelf feen this fhake; 1 am tempted,

_fhat he has beeni im 'fed upon and that the wh6le
therefore3, to ifiugine, PO

nt -he has n of it is fabulous.* I made very pa*rticular enq'ui'ri-es
rcfpeâing the C'xiftcnce of fuch a fhake, from thofe perions who were
_M. the. bâit of touching at tbefe ifianâs, and neither th'y nor any other
perfon 1 met with- in -the country had ever fee'n or heard of fâch a

-1hake, except in' Mr. Carver's Travels. Were a traveller to believe
aü ý the fiorics- refpeffing fhakes"that are current in, the count 'bc

muft
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inuft bzlieve- that there is fuch a fhake asý the whip fhake, which, as it.
is faid, Parfue« caffle through the woods and iùcàdotvsi -lathing them

pe of running they drop'breath-
withïts tait till overcome with- the fatig p

]ers to the ground, when it preys upon ýtheir fleffi; bc muft alfo bc-

Leve that there ïs :fâch a fhake as the hoop fhake, -w ich fi the piower

of:fixing its tail'Èrmly in a certain cavity infidé of its mouth--- and then.
of rolling itfelf forward like a hoop or wheek. with fuch wonderful ve-

locity that neither man nor beaft can poffibly efcape frém. its devouring

The ponde and. marfhes in the interior parts of. theûý- iflanda- aboundý
with ducks and other wild fowl- and the flapres fwarm-.wi gulls. A

few Imall birds are- found in the woods.; but 1 :Caw nonc amongR thera -
that -urere remarkable cither for their fong or- plumage.

Ar -ftin-fet, on the laft day of - September, we left the iflâds, and the*
ilcxt ùwrnilàg entered Detroit Riverý-' The river, at its mouth, ià about
five miles, -and continues nearly the fame breadth for a

fderable diftance. The lhores are of a moderate height, and thickly
wooded.;. but there was nothing particularly intereflidg in the profpea
till we arrived withiii- four or five miles of the new Britûh. poft. , Hére
the banks appeàrýd' diverfifitd - with Indian -encamprnents and villagçs,,
and beyond them the Britiffi feulements wêre feen to great advantage
The river was crowded with Indian canoes and bateaux, à nd féveral plea
fure boats belon Lyin Ly to . the - officers of the garrifon, and to the traderÈ,

.that bad come .out in expeâation of meeting us,- were féen cruizing.
about backwards and forwards. The two other veffels of war, which

,we had left bchind us at Fort Erie, as weR as the trading vefiels, had.
overtaken us juft as we entered the. ri'v'er, and- we all failed up t 'ther.
with evéry bit of canvafs., that -we could mufier, fÙR Ipread. The day

was uncommonly Clear, and the fcene altègether was plcafing and in.
tereflin9-

The other veffels-proceeded up the river to tliè.Briiiffi-poft;, but ours
which. was laden with"prefents for the Indians, caft anchor oppofiie to

the habitation of the gentleman in the Indian departmen'4 whom 1 bele

fore mentioned, which was'fituated in'the diffiiét of Malden. He gav$b

us
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us a -moit cordij nvitation ta Ilay at. his houfe *hiift we lhould re..main in this part of thec' we gladly acountry - ce ted of i4 and accord-p
ingly went with himon ffiore.

L E -T T E R XXXIII.
JDecWption f the Dy-riél q -:-Eftablt, -,ment'ea new

f Malder Britq7 poiq
tbere.-Zffand'ý ef Bois B4mc.-Diference betzreen the- BritiA affd
.Ékerî*carý -.;ýÊeeîing t& Rigbt of, Polien.-BI.?ck Houfes, hvw cou-

ftruéled.-Captain E-7x Farm.-Indians.-Deription of Detroit
-River. mrd tbe Cmntry bordeiing -Detroît.ý-Head

-ZyoIý-s of ibe flcers of -Me »r*îern Ariqd__ý»
UýWfuécefsftl AVteiffpt of -the Akericans io ý ie -Me -ýMnds

-the Indians an Idea their Con équence Of t-he-'Country round-
Detroit.-Douhzr concerning .our Route. back t9-PhiIade,ý,bia.-Déter-

-mine -to90 -Pr -Dep.arturefrom Deeroît.

ýMàIdcn, Oaober.

M ALDE.N is adifWîà'f tifidcrabIe extent, fituated th eaftern
-fide of Detroit River, about e;,,htý--en. miles ý bIlelow the town- of De.

trait. ý At the lower end of the di.trift there arçý but, fewhoufes, and

-thefe fland. very'.widely a;fu.nder bat, at the. upper end, bordering

-upoii ýthe and adjoining -to. river 'he new Britith- poft -that has been j'»Ia-
OU4,bliffied finte the evacuatio of Detroit, a little town has been laid,

%Vhich ah-eady contains more than twenty houfes, and is rapidly i n*creaf-

Ing. Hither feveral of *the tradeis -have. oved a ornierly refide.d

at Detroit., This little. town has as yet rcùeiveeý no partiéfflar name., neï-

ther has the 'ew» but thcy merely go under the name of *the neiv

Britith poif.and to'wa n'ear the ifland f Bolis-Blanc, an illand'in the

river near two miles in lengtb, and half a mik in breadth, that lies op.

_pofite ro ýiMa!dm
when
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Whentbe evacuation of De iras firft talked of, the iflan v
,ed to as an el'igible fit'ation for the new poff, ni. orders %vere fe-ý;

.to Purcbaft it froui the Indians, and to take poffeffiàft-o'f itýin the namcp
of h.is Britannic Majefty. . AcIcordingly a-party oîc t'oop' c'tjwii for

that purpofe from, Detroit;-ýthey erea,--d :ýý_ finall, block- boure on th * e"
northern extremity of i.t, and left a guard th-ýý-,-- for* its dt.fenc.,..

Prepqrati'ons were afterwards making for- building a fort 01-1 it; but ia
the mean timC a t-jar-m remonftrance aryaiiift fuCh proccedincs came
froni' the -of the Unitcd States iiir infilIed 'Pon it that

th e

well -as her otýer colonies but whenever that
period. fhall arrWýc, which 1 t is fiar diclant, 1
am humbly of opinion that it ill nôt forra an
additional knot in chat extenfive à;on of Rates

which at. prefent 4ab"s on the 'ýcontinent oF
North America ; indeed, were tiieý-itiih do-
minions in North America to bc dilTé, cred from
the her jalembers of the empire ýýc eni'uinç,>

0 
1 Z>

year, ýI am ftill tempted to imagine that they
would not become linked with the pýcfcnt lêde-

ral Americagates, and for the rea-
fons

Firff, beca'ufe'the conflitution of th.e fýderaI
Rates, whrçh,,ý.s.the bond that holds théin toge.ý-

ther, is not cýIciàatçd for fuch a larje territary
as that wbich -the prefent fttes, togýther w'itli
fuch an addition, vroùld conflitutc. 0

. The conflituÉon of the Rates is thaï of the
people, who, through their rcfpective reprefen-

tatives airerabled together at fome one D'lace,
muft decide upon every meafure that' is to be
taken fbr the public wCal. This place, it is
evide'nt ought - in ju#ice to, be Zs ccntral as
poù:ble to, cvery Rate; the. nec,-!îjty, irideed, of
having the pliace fo Atuatcd has bccn manifefled
in the building of the ncv fcdt:rzýl. cizy. Were

it.not for this Uep, many ci %,ic ire.'l erl.ihtenecl
charaâers in the Rates have given it as their'

opinion, that the union could not, have remaincd
many years entire, for the -flatet fo far rc-.r.oved

froni the fcat of the legiýatùfê,-Sèr>P, C;ýe.ncv
city was fbanded,' had complained grick*ýLflv of
the gi4r.ce which. their delegates haël to travel.
to incet congrefs, and bad begun to talk of the

. , iche etat S . and no
ncç,cflî"ty qf a fcparatior Gà ýC %Vy

Y Y.

lie

ý* ý7jý

Notivithilanding that the goveimment of the
United States has thought it incumbent upon
itfelf to remonftrate againil our taking poieflion
of this ifland,"and. thuD to dif-pute every ïuch of
ground rcfpeCt&.dg the right to which there could

-not bc the finalleil doubt, yet the gencratit-y of
the people of the Suites ecél to talk of every

fuch llcp as. idle and unneccffa'y, inàlinuch as
thév are fully perfuaded, iii theà*jr owm minds,

that all the Britifh dominions in North America
muff, fooner or later, bécorÉe a part of their cm-

pirc. Thus Mr. Imlay, in his account of the.
north weflern territory: 4rc*lt is cértain, that as

the country has been more opened in America,
-ný and thereby- the rays of the fun fiave aéled

Ire more powerfally upon the carth., thefe b encfits
ce bave tended greatly to [ofien the winter féa-

[on ;.> fo that peopling Canada, for which ive
are much obliged.to you, is a double advan-
tage to us. Firft, it is fettling and populating
a country that muil, fooner or late;' irom the.

«,g natural order of things, become a part of our
empire; and fècondly, it is immediately me-

tý.liorat:ing the cliniate ci' the riorthern ilates,"
&c.

The greateil empires tÉat have ever appeared
en the face cf the alved ia the

globe have difr
coWc of time, and noý one acquainted wich hif-

tory will, 1 tak-ç it for granted, prefurne to fay
thât the e*tended empire of Britain'. àll power.

fal'as it is at prefent, W fb mucà more clofely
knit together than any other empire ever was

before ir. tbat it can néver fàll afunder car
nada, 1 therefore, fu c, may, with revolving..

yeus, bc ejointed from the mothcr country, as

B- L A Ný C.
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the ifland was noi withi1j the limits of the Britiil domini'o's. The

pokt, it was found, would of fome -difpute, and as it could not be
determined immediately, the plan* of -buîldincr the fort was relinqu'iflied

for the time. The block houfe on the ifland, however, -M remains
guarded,

,on ile cüer hand, Ïhat a central 1pot hasSeen
fured V 1 thofz- flates to the riorthward, con*-"

venienilly -fiinated *to Philadelphiail the prefent
leat cfihe ýederal g.,overnment, fay that the new
ci:y fo far remove-d from them, that the

1knèizý<ýr of dclegates thît*heî will bc highly in-
c=vcnitnt to' them, and fb- much fo, as to call
fer a leparation - cf the union on their part. In
a fcrmer'lettr-r 1 fiated the varioue opinions tihat

wc= entertained by the people of the United
swrs on this futjeâ, and 1 endeavou red to lhew
tbat the limt of congrefs would be'removed to

lEc nMfitý1eral Clry without endangriing a par-
tition of the fiates ; bùt 1 am fully perfuaded,

Ïbat wère-,Ca=-Ia to, beoome an independent Rare,
d a plicewere to ' bc fixed on cetitral, to all the

tate--, lùrpGfin g* lier to.be one, that neither £héý,
wor the 02te = the remote oppolite end, would
]ong co:ntimur, if they ever did fubmit, to fend

lâcir clclcg=cs to, a place* fo far ramoved, that it

wcýdd r-ý*mr-- more than. a fouith part. of thé
year for tà-.= (the 'clelegates) .'to tràvel, even

*ià ec m=oft poffible expeditioý, backward
tud jfamara, bnwc= the difirièk- which they re-

prefemied and the feai of congrefs.
Secouffly, 1 :Mïak the two Canadas will never

Leccme cm=aed with the pýcfcnt Ratesg..be-
caufe the people of thefe pýovinces, and thofe

ingg -ff ates. arc not formed for a clofe
ld==y whh cach other.'

IMe brik of the people, of Uppei Canada are'
nfvgcc-.,, w'fio ;ýzre driven from. tbc Rates -by

tke perlécoko of the repubUcdn party; and
ù=Éh the thirt=n years which bave paffed

ower have mearly extinguiffied every fpark of
ge-.Mm=t againfl the Americans in the breafts

of the -people of England, yet this is by iio M'eans
the czfe in Upper Canad2 is ibere common
Io àmr, from the children of the i esi

ùw nofi grofi inveffives poured, out âgahifi the'

Propic of the 2atés; and the P.Coeè"df the fron-
fwr JhLteý, in their turn,:.are as violént againl

zcfcZm'=d -,pvf1éýý; and.,

výhilft Canada:Forms a part, 0 ' f the Rritilh empire,
1 am inclined,'from whit I have icen and beard
in travelling througub the CountrYý to think. thàt

this fpirit.will n'ot die away. In Lower Canada
t 'he fame acrimonious temper of mind is not ob-

fervable amongfl the people, excepting indeed
irt thoîè few parts of the country where the in-

habited parts of the Rates appro;aý_-h clofelv -to

thore of the province: but here appears to

bc. à general difirrination amà ngfi. die inhabi-
tants to. h*ve any politicàl conneiftion with the

people of the Rates, and the French Canadians
a.fiâ to hold them in the greateft contempt

Added. to thi4 -the prevalent language of the
lower province, which bas remained theï fame

for almoil.f" years, notwithfianding- the great.
pains that have been'ta-en to change îtj and

which is therefore likély tü - remain fo flill, is au-
other obitaclein the wayof any dofe>conneéfion

between the people of the laçYýer proi;vince and

thofe of the fiates. . Even in conduffing thè
affâirs of the provineml legiflative aiTemviy, not-

withflanding«tliet mofi of the Englith àùabitants

arc . well ac74uainted with the French. lang=ge,
yet a.confiderable degreec of difliculty il expe-.

rienced froethe gencrality of the French dele-
ggtebeing tolà1ly i orant of the Engliih lan-,4 -, . gn

guage, wh ich, as .1 have almady mentioned, they

bave an unconquerable averfion againil Icara-

ing-

Thirdly, l' think the ]Britith dominions in

ýZortfi Aiberi'a will Inever bc annexed to thofe
of the Rates, becaufe they are by nature fonned

Éor conftitating a -Cepamte independent.térxitoryý

A t preknt the boundary line betwem the

Britilh dominion s and the States runs Jong the

rive.r St. Croix, thence along the bigh lands bor-

.dering uponNew England tffl it -meets the forý-

fiftÊ parallël of north latitude, ý and afterwards
aloýg the faid parallel until it firikes. the River

St -Lawýencç, or Catamgui, or Iroquois. . Now
the dominions fouth of the St aweence are

Statesnôt fcpmtcd-ý from the United,.
by

. j

4'
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-ept of it. until ili niatter in difguarded, and poiTeflion w'ill be L e 1 fý
adjudged by the connniffioners appointed, purfuant to the«Iate trcatY,,ý

for the purpofe of detérmining the exad boundaries of the Britiffi do..
millions in this part. of. the continent... which were by no means clearly

aféertained, by-the definitive treaty ofpeace be--tween the States -and
Great Britain.

In this particular inflance the difpute arifes réfpeding the truc meaný-
ingr of certain %vords of the treaty. - Cr The boundary line," it fays, is to

run thTough. the middle of Lake Eri e« until it.arriý,ç at the water com-
inunication between that lake ;and Lake Huron;'Ihýe.nce along the'

4C middle.of the faidýwater communication."' The peopl'.-..Iof the States
confirue the middle of the water communication to bc the Middle of the
moft approved and moft frequented channel of the river; we, oi>. the con-

trary, con.f1rue it to.-be- the middle of the riveý, provided. there ies-.a tole-
rable channel on each.fide. - Now the >ifland of Bois Blanc clearly lie£

between'ihe middle of the river and ihe Britifh main; but then the
deepeft and moft approved channel for of burthen is bet.ween the ifland
and the; Britiffi ffiore., .In'éur aclceptation of the word, therefore, 'the -ifland

. j

by any bold- determicate boundary line; 1 there-
fore fuppofe that they mayin fonie manner, be,

conne&ed with them; but the country"to.the
norihward, bounded on the north by Hudfors
Býy, on the eàfE by the ocêan, on the foutfi and

%yeft by the- Sr.. Uwi-ence, and that vaft chain of
lakes »Iiich extends to the w.effivard, is Ceparated
from the United States' by one of the moff rc-.

markable boundary lines thae is tô br- fimd .on
the face of the globe between any twq çoun-

..tries ý on thé. 'fa m«*e co'nitinent ; aind from beimg
bounded in, fâch, a,- reraarkable - Mani=,, and

thus. detached -as'it vverc, by- nature from. the-
ether. parts'of *the conti=t à àýpears ta me

that it is cý1cixlated. for.. forjidng & diffiýa, fcpa-
te fiatei or dilUnt-'! uýîon of. Ra from the

prefent.Amerkan federal fiates; tbar i.«, rup-
pofing, with the - revolutiow of. time, that thisarm, of m uldthé. Britilh e pire 'ffio « -bc fome âme
or other lopped of. 1 conrefs it appem fimge-11
1 me, .that any

"tO peeOn Modu uppofiý, after
lockin&ýgttcntively. over vnap of - North Anie-

iý-ca, that the Britilh dominions, fo extenfive and
fo unconnecled with them,- could ever becorac
joined in a politicil union with the prefent fede-
rai ûates cri the continent., There is more

reafon to imagine that the Floridas, .and the
'Spmiilh paffléflions to the caft of the Miffiffippip

wM be.uniied therewith; for a.s the riv'ers whichflow ârou;h th Spaniffi do
ý, . e minions are the only

channeb wherebythe.peopie of- forne oif the
weRern flates can convey the'produce of their
,own country *0 the. ocean with ' convenience, it

is. natr-ta-.'. to .fuppofe that the people- of thefe
Rates will be'anxious to gain pole.Tion"of' thefe

-iivers, for which purpo:Ce tlicy.muft poeefs them-
fel.v.es of the çoqntry,.through .which. they Pa'ci.

But tâcre arc certain bounds, beyond which a
reprefentativre government ca=ot extend, and
the ocea' on. the caft and foutL the St. Uwrence
and the, làkes on -the north, and the.Mim:aipîi

ýon the wc.% certainly appear. to fet bounds to the
juàfdiilion- of -thç, gover4ment-., of tife-United
Statés, if indred it can extend, even fo fir.
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rÀnq,-ic-llionably b:--Ioi-los to -us; in tfint cf tfic PCOPL CE dar State4 to
th%--m. Itapp._ars-tome.tliatourcizl=inthis;inE2=isccrtain'Y the

inofi juft; fo r although the b,-Ù and rnafE c5maBeffims cha=éi -on
our ifide, yet the cli ânnel oa the cppcý£ire: fi& off zý= fiÊ5C,-=tiy

deep to -dmý it ibrough it..th perfca ilifztyx üK,- krD-ý--â or&C weffcL at
-it on th- lakes, and indeed as liqgc ývcE-éjs zs eue dccmcd fuitable

for this navioration.
Plan' s for a fort on the main land, =d fbr one au zh-- n-, Daof, Eds Blanc,

have been di-awn; but as* oaly-ffic onc fort: wïi bc buüdin
of à is poftpoi.,ed until it is &-termiacd ta wbcm È= iïend baangs
if within the Britifli dominionsý the fRt WM bc CSard S ile iflandi
as there.,is a ftill moré a'dvantagSus* pasu-ail faM O= ffit= âýM S-the
main land; ir. the mean tim'ja la bl*--k fiGajE:ý Cam6k ':M

dating Comformbly, one h w,&-rzd tu= and offâ=rs,.has
been -creâed on the main land, around which 2bout fam. r Cr M)=

of oround have -been referved for his IýLjefly"s uî,- ia cafethz fSt ibould
not be built on the fland.

A blccL boufe, which 1 -bave'fa Ecqumdy, :a bnuak9o
whofe walls are formed of thick fqu= F=Ccs cf i0m5cr- It Îs

u1hally built turo flories highy in is ff2ïbA to

projeâ about tvo, or three fenbeyond tim.- WZIL cf tâc lower one,-.
and loop. héles arc left in the flacè roumd the ede ai iý, fo that if
;an attempt were made to flo the houfiý, thc 9maifoo _.fiS aire y

dowz.ýI upon the heads of the aýffaLUats, looop -holcs a= kfi alfo in va-lie
rious- parts of the walls, forne of which arc faràxd, as is the cafe.at.tàà

new ý. block houýe at MaIdén ýof a fize fi fi=U ca=ün

-be fired through them.. T-he loop bol= a= fignu jàCa

pers or wedges. whichM tf= *imtm f=fS - wh= th= isw-Coden &.&.Op
nodanger.of anattackarepùtin,--,and--tEiý- t=û lof

to guard again ft. the cold and ind=d, tcx rend= the hud w=4 6cy

anr, oblia-ed ýto ý&C no fmall ý Paws ia àuaing ýbC bctw=n the

jimber in every partý A block I bu& m Îher pla49
îs fb conftruâed,,.,that if one half of it wm'ibo aw2y' t1w G&T hdE

w0üld fiand' -firm. Each PICCC of fimbei à à.c =d wAh ÎS
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jointzd in fuch a moarmer as to be rendered independent of the neît-
pièce w îf; one w-Ai is in&-penden t of the nex.t %vall, and the roof is in
a greatmii2fmm indzpcn&nt of all ofthem, fo that.if a piece of artillerv

.w=ýý-PkV4ý.UPM the bitof tùnber alone againft which the

baff ftruck wouM.be &ff--iccd, and every other on e* would remain u.-tin-

jurezL A block hSfc is proof agaïaft tle heaviefr fire of mufqucry.
As thele houks ma-y bc erzàed in a« very ffiortlime, and as.there isfué.l
an albazdance offimber în c7rry part ofý the country, wherevith to build

thera, thev, arc mct with im North Aînerka at almoit every military out-
po_ý,'ard indeed- in aln;txl Cvi=Y fortrefs throughout the country. Thcre

am feveral in. tiw UP.= tow n of Cýébec.

Ammg& ýffic fcýunered bonfes ai the Io-wer end of ihe diilritc,'- of

MddCT4 âc= fcver2l of a refpeaable appearance, -and the farms

adjCîMîUg tg &em 2re " .confidýrat)le. The farm btIonging to-our
fi-lend, Captain E roof we tarày. coný.>a'.is no lefs thaa

two rc=s.- A Liýýz part.of it is cleared it is cul
-tivated îg w. culd not be'thou'ht meanly of even in

land- His hz>aféý, Wakh is &c beil in the whole dittriât, . is agrecably
-fituued, at the did=n=-cf al)Gut two hundred yards from the river';
there is a full lî,icw.cf the rive;4 and of the illand of eais
the pir1mr and the fécne le contirruall e-,iliven,,d by the

number of Lsdkn..Can«*ýS that Pafs, a'nd repafs before it. In front of
the ficofe the= is a neat aled - in, and ornamented with

-fteCSýP at the bOMM of which, not f -leClumpg of far ratu eL Wate
a largm Indion calW îhý C«* .'>CD-ncil'houfe, in which th Ind_;a!is
arc there = any affairs of importance to bc trarif.
ab--d betwý=n &cm and the cificers in the.Indian department. Great

numbc= of t&-fe peuple cmw frcim*ý the ifland of Bois Blanc, wh%.re no
4,;

lefs than fivé huadrrd fim of them areýcncarnped, to vifit us dai;v;

and we in our tom go f=qu=týy to the ifiand' to have -an opportunity

Of Manncls2Mà CUftOMS.

Our friçnd bas tàM dxin, tbat WC bave croled the big lake, the Atlan.

tic,, on tb=n. This circunjftance lias given them a-

Verv avrkùmblc cpm,ncu lif us.; Lbey approve hi,hly of the.'nderta-L'.&,;, and
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fay that wc bave en;plcycýd car timr to a good purpofe. No people on
-have a hizber opinicn cf their own conféquen e; indeed, they

cf Icem themfelves fuperim to every ýîý race cf men.
We remzined fur a- flxxt time in MaldS,. and then £et off for Detroit

in a neat little pl=frre boa4 which cne «ýf the traders obliginaly lent to,
us. , The riverýbctw=m the vivo pl2c= varies in breadth ftom two miles to
half a n2Ue. - The banks am mGffly very low, and in lome places large

marffies e=end along -the âcre% and far up into the country.. Thé%
ihores arc adoincd with rkh timber of var'ous kinds, and bordering upon
the r=rffics, where the trecs luve faU Icope to extend th eir branches, the

woodland fécrcry, is very fine- ý. Amidfi the. mariles, the river takes
fome - very cSnfiderable bends, and it is diverfified at the. fame time. with

févéral large iflands, which'cccafion a g=t diverfity of profp.--â.
Beyond Malden nà hSfiýs arc-to bc fien on cither fide of the river, ex

cept indeed. t.c few m,;fcraYe litde huts in, the Indian viMages, .u'qtil. you
-COMC within four mflesor-thcr=bcutsofDetroit. lere the feulements are
Very numerous on both fidzsý but particularly on that belonging to the Bri-
tifb. The comtzy'abounds with peach, apple, and -cherry orchards,
-the richeft 1 ever behdd; in many of them -the trees, loadéd. ilth, large
apples of various dicsý,. Lent down -into the very wa - ter, They
have many diff ýrent forts of apples in this part of the country,-

but.,there is -cue Iàr fapm-or to all the reff, and which is held in great
-effimatïon, -called, the pom= 1 do. not recolleâ to, have féca
it in any czfirr part'ef.the woeid, though ddubtlefs it Às not, pe-
culiar to It îs of an extraordinary large fize,

and deep red. colour; rm Snfiýéd mercly to the ffin, but extending
to the véry corc afthe applz'. -if the &in bc -taken off delica>tely, the: frUit
appe2r.s. nearly ý.s rM as wheu entire. Wè, could- not refift -the temp-

tation of ftoppirrcg- at thc &fi of th4..e Orchards we came' -to, and for a
few--P*cncC:ý WC. were alkmcd to lade our bSt with as much fruit-as WC

could well car;y.awn The p=wl= 0
-w='.n%ýirIy 'ut of feafonýnow,

but from the few 1 týiff-eèe -1-dxxdd fuppofc t1w -the were of -a 'goody
kind., far faperiorïa flavour, fizcý aM jakimfi to -thofe commonly met
with ia -ffié exhards- of thc mid&c fiates.

The
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The houfes'-in thi& part of the country are al.1 built ïn a fimilar ftyle
to thofe in Lower Canada; the lands 'are laid out and cultivated.-alfo
fimilarly to thofe in the lower -province the manners, and perfýns of the
inhabitants are the fame; French is the predominant' language, and
the traveller May fancy for a moment, if he pleafes, that he has been

wafted by enchantment back again into the neighbourhood of Montreal
or Three Rivers. AU the principal poils throughout the weilern coun-
try, along the lakes, the'Ohio, the Illinois, &-c. were eflabliPlied by the
French; but except at 'Detroit and in the neighbourhood, and in the

.lRinois,-,country, the French« -fettlers hâve become fb b1fended with the
g mber whoreatei nu poke Fngli£h, that their language has every *here
d.ied away.

Detroit contains - about three . hundred boules, an: d is the largeft town
M -the weflern country. It flands conti,,cuo'us to the river., on the top of
the banks, which are here about twenty feet hich. At the bottom of

them there are very extenfive wharfs for the accommodation of the ihip. 2P
ping, built of-wood, fimilar to thofe in -the Atlantic fea-poru. Thetown

confifts. of flèveral ûreets that runparallel to the river, which are inter-

feded Ly o'hers 'at right angles. They are all ver narrwv, and not
being paved, dirty in th' e whenever i t hap

extrem pens to, Tain,; 11.115Z.
for the accommodation of paffengers,, ho wever, there are footways in 'n.

moil of them, formed ýof fquare lozs, laid tranfv.erfely clofe to, each.

9 ftock'de, thrQu,cher. Thetown îs furrounded by afiron a -gh. which

there are four ga tes two of' t1lem open to the wharfs, and the two

othérs to the north and fouth fide of the town.refpedively. flhe zates

are defended by firong block houfes, and ýon the weft Éde.of the towa.
is a fniall fort in form of a fquare, with battions at the angles.

At cach of the corners of t«his fort is planted a fmall field-piece, and
-thefe conAitute 'the whole of the ordnance at.prefent in the place. The

Brififfi ke a confiýerab1e train of artillery here, but the place was

never' capable of holding out for any length of time againft a regular
force: the fortifications, indeed, were conftruaed, chiefly as a defence

-againfi the Indians.

3 Detroit

î
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Detroit is at Prefent the head-quarters of the -weilem army.Qf,. the
States r ôn confifts or three hundred men, who are- quàrtered
in. barracks. , Veriy little attention is paid by the officers to the minutix
of difcipline, fb that however well the men may have acquitted them-
felves in.the field, they make buta poor apýearance on parade.- The

'belles of the tôwn are quite au defefýoir. àtI. -the late departure of the
Britifh troops, though the American ofliders tell them they have 'no r ça-
fon to be fo, as tbey will find them.much more' fenfible a able riien

than the Britiffi âffice 'when they »knovv, them, a ftyle of -converfation'which, flrange as i ay appear to us, is yet'not all uncommon aznongft
hs 

have n t alteréd -thz, firft opinion., ofthein. - Three m sý. however, 0.
the ladies. canne better give you an idea of the, unp'l.ifl-ied, coarfe, dif-
cordant manners of -the « nerality.of the, officers of the,,,weftern of
the $tates, than by telling you, that. they cannot agree fufficiently amongfl
thernièlves to form. a regimental mefs; repeated atteýnpts have been,
made fince'their arrival at Detroit to-éýblifh one, but their frequent

quarrelswould. never fuffer it to remain permanent. - A duellill and an.
officer of tIýe, wefte'n'armywere nearly fynonimous terms, at one period,

in the United'States, owing to the very great number of duels thaï -- took

place amongR them when cantoned at Grenville.
About two thirds of the inhabitants of Detroit ar e* of Freh ch extraé

tion, .and the greater. part of the inha.bïtants of the feulements oh the
river, both above and Selow. the town,. are of the' -:fame deféription.
The former are, moftly ënzagredin trade, and they all appear ýto, be- m- uch%Jl &il
on an equality. Detroit is la place of *very confideAble 'trade;.. theré,
are no lefs tha n - twelve tradin * velifels belopgin brigs, floope, andýeýg

fcbooners, of frcm fifty to one hundred, tons burthen cach. The inlibd
na-b-igaft.ion, in this quarter is indeed'very ýextenfive, Lake Brie,,'three

hundred mUes in-leiigth,_.eing open to veffels belonging to the portgS
the one fide ; and lakes ivlichigm and 1-luron,, the firft U'pva*rds of two

.hundre(Ï rrilleâ in length, and fixty-in breadth'. and the fecond., -no lefs
thân one thoufand m iles in'cii-cumferenc-, oa the oppofite fide-; not
to fpeak of Lake St. Clair and Detroit* Rivcr, which conneâ thefe. for-
mer lakes t9,gether, or -of the. many laFge rivers *Which fâIl into them.

The
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The ilorcs. anàý fltho &îs in the tow-n are weil furnifflied, and you may buy
fine cloth, '-Izc-. and every article of iearing apparelii as good iaîr .11- a u rch. e t..i'fonable tcrmson as re-, as you c-ja*pi licin
a ý t ew Ycrk or lý>Ii*lnde]Dhia.

The n:re we-11 fuPplied with- provifions of every defcrio',.Ioz)
th-_ fi&,"£i in iDarticu.lar,,cgtlght in the river and neighbou*ring - lakes,

areofavý-ryfup---riorqualitýy. Tli'efifli field in'moft.ei'l.;mationis a furt
of large trout, called the 1\,I.chàli*ma-iaa'c white filh, from its being

caucrht moffly in t1he ftraits of that nanF. - Theinhabitants of Detroitand the neiahbourinc country, however' tIhouËý ey ave ' ro.,,.th h p vifions
in plenty., are- frequently much diftreffèd for one very neceflàrv coàl-. cornitantq narnely, fait. -Un.til within. a Ihori time paff they Jiad
no fait but what was brough't , from Euro'pe ; but. fait Épirings - have

been diféovered in various parts - of- the country, from wùich they are.
now eginning to ma.nufàâure that article* for themfelves.*

and -moft profitable of the fprin'gs are retained inthe hands of -goVern-
5fil-ment. and the profits arieing from the fâle of the fait arc to be' paid into

the treafury. of t.he,'.proýince. Throughout the weflern country theycure their fait froin S, forne of wUch îhrow up -fuffic*gýt. waterPro fp ri n, (tYý
to yield féveral hundred buffiels in the courfe-ý,Of,ý weeke*

There îs -a large Roman catholic c4rch in'the town of Détroit, and
another on the oppofite fideï called the' Hurôn church, from its

having been devoted'ig the ýufe of the Huron Indians. - The ftreets of-
Detroit are generallv- étowded. with Indians'of -one ý tribe or other, and

amongft theffi you :fée numberlefs old fquaws' leadin' about theirig rs, ever ready to difpofè of them, pro tempore, --. to'daughte' the bigheft
bidder. 'At nighý. ail -the Indîýans,-- except fuch as geradmittance'into

rivate haufes, and rernain thçXeý qqietly, are. turned out of the'.own
the gates fhut -upôn them.

The American officers heré have endeavoured to their ut' oft t' i: r. -
ptefs upon the minds.of the Indians an idea of their ow.n fqperiority.over
the Britilh; but as -.they ere Yery tar4y in giving thefe people any pre-
.-fents, theydônotpaymuchattçýption.totheirwords. 

G-ncralWayný,
-from continuaIly pri ifing them prefents, butat th, farnç .4 _ne always

Z.z epoliponing
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poàponincr -the delivery when -they come to 'afk..for thetn, lias ]gIIiý
ficantIv been nick-named by them, General '%Vabaiig, tliat is General
Toýmorrov.:

The countrv ar*ound Detroit is very tnuch cleared, an'd fo likewifie i&
that on the.. Britiffi fide of the. river for a confiderable way above the

town. The fettlements extend nearly as far as Lake Hùron but
beyond the River. La Trencfie, which fàlls into Lake St. Clair, they arc.
fcattered vVy thinly alon'cr thé lhores. The banks of the' River La'

Trench->'. -Thames, as it is now called, are incre-afin-r very faft iii.'
population,, as I béfore. mentioned, owing.to the greareiniorationk
tliither of peop'le from the neigglibourhood of Niagara, and' of Detroit

alfo fince, it has'been evacuated by the Britifli. We made an excurfion,
one inerninc in our Ettle boat as far as Lake St. Clair, btit met, wifli

nothing, either amonrzft the inhabitants, or in the face of the country,*
particularly. deferving of Mention. The countr round Detroit is un-y

commonly flat, and in nonc"of theý-rivers is thère a fall fuffièlent tô turi'à
even a grift mil]. The curre.nt of Detroit River itielf is ftrongQr thari

ýthat of an'y chers, -and a'.floaiino- mili %vas once inven'ted by a French-
wh' h wis chained in the middle of thatriver, where it was though-t

tK ftreain would be fufliciently fwif* to turn the wattr wheel the
building of it was attended with confidérable expence to the inhabitants.,
but after it, was it hy no means anfvered their expedatio'nsý',

gri id their corn at
They ' n prefent. by wind mills, which 1 do, not remem-

be bave feen in any other part of North -- America.
rrm
The foitl-ofthe country bcrdéring upon Detroit River is nech though

liglit, and it produces ood.crops both of Indian corn and wlieat,' The9
climate is -much more héalthy ýhan. -thàt of 'the. country in the neicrh"
bourh' od of Nia,,cr intermittent fe rs however are by no means

0 gara River;.' Ve
uncommôn difo'ders. The furnmers are intenfély bot, Fahrenheit s

theriroineter often rifincr abdve i oo; yet a winter feldom paffes over

but wh-at fhow retnains on the cround for two or threc Months.'

Whilft wérernnîned at Detroit, webad tô déterminé upon a point of
fcine mc ment to us. travèllers, namely, upon the, :rOute by ýwhich to, retura

loacl- toward*s the Atlantic«. Nonc of us felt much Ïnclined to c fi the lake
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*9qin to Fort E.rie, we atonce therefore laid àfide all of r-turn.«»
h L ai r ôur cor,

ing that way. Two ot er routes ti en prefented theinfelves fo
fideration the onexA--s to procced by land from Detroit,* througla the

north weflern t.--rritory of the Urited Statei, as far as f#ç w.te:-s of
.forne one of the rivCrs which fall into the Ohio, haviiig'reiýched which,
we -pýieht afterwards' have proccèded upwar'ds or downwards, as we found

Moft experltient; the other was to crofs by water.to Prefqu' Ifle, on

the-fouth fide of Lake Erie, and thence 00 down Frencli Creek- and Lic
AU égli- nthe Ohio,'Wbere being arr-ived'

g any. 
River; 

as far as: Pittiburgh

we fhould * likewife have had -the' choice of defcending the Ohio' and

Miffiffippi, or of going on to, Philadelphia, through- Pennfylvania, ac-

cording'as, we'fliould find circumftances moft convenient. - The firû of

thefe routes was moft fuited to our'inclinatio'n, but we foon found that
we muft give over all thoughts of préceeding by it. The way to have

procceded would have been- to. fet Qut on' horfeback, takin'e with

.îus fufficient provifions to, laft for a journey through a foreft of U
wards of âço -'hundred miles in len oth, -ând 'truftincr our horfèýs to

-the food which they could pick up for thernfelves amongft the buffics.
There was no poffibility of procuring -horfes., however, for hire at'Detroît

cr in the neighbourhood, and had we purchafed them. which could not
have.,been déne.butat 'a moft eÏorbitant price, we thc(uld have found it

-a difficult mater perliaps to have <,eotrid of thern- when we had ended
,our land journey,- unkfs indeed we chofe to, turn them, adrift in the

woods, iNýhich would not- have b%-.cn. perfedly fuitable to our finances.
But independeni of thisconfideration there was anothèr Obill.,.cle in oùr

way, and that was the difficulty of procuring guides. The Indians wrre
zll preparing to fet out on théir hunting ex*curfions; and had we everi

been- able to have procured a -party of them for an ercort, there woula
have' been otile rifl, d, of tl

-f - ivý were tol "ieir deferting. us be.tec.-.e we
reached our journey s end. If they fý1l, in on theirpurney witb a hant-
ing part that had been very tuccefsful; if they canie to, a place wherc

there was grec abundance of game ; -or- in . fhortý if we dd not procceed
-jufý according to. their' fancy, impatient of every reftraint, and %v, i th 0 U t

44?
zaring in the lèaft for,. the hire we had pronùfcd them, th'--y would, per-.

Z z :z
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haps, Icave us in the whirn of moment to-11ift foro'UrAIVes in tli-- Woods.%
a fituation we had no defire to fec.ourfelves reduced to we dcterminCd
'herefore to procced by Prcfqu' Ifle. B t now ano

ther di.flicul-y aros
namely, how-we were ta get ther%-: a fmall vý,-ffel, a very un.ufu.il

cum-ftance indeed, was ili'à abcrut to fail, but à wa's fb crowded with
paffencr gers, that there was not a fi.ngle birth vacant, and morcover.,
if there liad been, %ve dîd not wiffi to depart fb abrupdy from this part of
the country. Onc of the principal traders, however, at Detroit, t.o whom

we had cirried fion accommodated matters to our fàtisfàaioiý,'
by premiu'ilif7 t'o' -2 ive ordcrs la the melcr of one 'of the lake vefi7els, of

which bc was in p7rt o-evner, ta ]and us. at that place. 'e veilèl was
io-fail in a fortn.-,!,,-ht; ive iminediarcly th---ýefore'fec'u*.red a pafiage i,11 ber,

and havina, fet.-Iled with the maiter, that bc fhould call -for us at Malden,,
we fet off o-ce more.fýr that pLoce. in cur little,, boat, and in a few. bours,
from the tùre. we quitted Detroit, arriýý theýc.'

L,.E T T:E R XXXIV.

Prefents defivéred to the ln&ns on the Part of tîè BritiO Government.
Mode ef difiribut&..r tbem--Ree-ns,wl.7'y*given.-Mat is the hefl

Method cf, conciliating the,,good'Wilt of 'tle rdians. -Little paini taken
by Me Amýýa,"_s to keep -up'ategd Vn4ý J.;à ding. with the India* ns.-

Ceèlumces tber&îf.ý--»ar bélween the Americans andrizdians.-A iriif
Acceunt of itt--Peace cencluded hy -Gencral Frrayne.-Not, Iike,ý ta
remain permanert4-ffly.---:Indian Manner ýfmakiýg Peace c4'ýfcribed.

Malden, Oeoben

DJO-lNi-ING to cur friènds houfe at Malden fiands an ex-.
tenfive range ofýftorehoufes, -for the reception of the prefents

early maie by govemment. ta the Indians in this part of the country,
,in which kveral « cierk-s are L-ept.0-conthntly. employed. Before we had-

beýen Iong at Mâden we had arr opý -p-crtunîty of feci.ngý fomc of. th' ýPrc...
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lents delivered out. A number of chiefs of different t*rib$-s had pre.vio conne to ouLI fly r friend, %Vho is à t'lie -head of. the d parement inthis quafter, and had 0'iven to him, ee D-h, a 1 undle cf Ettle bits of cedazwoo the thicknefs of a a l' -ockict, book pencit,0, about 1 to remind him
exad nu,ý-uber of individuals in' e*ach tribz tliat c-xpeled to Lhare

the baun ' of tlicir "reat father. The e.icks t a theec bund'es %vere of
ciffirent lengths, the longeft denoted the num.ber of warriorý in tile
tribe, the next. in fi.ze the number of women., and the finalleft the nurn-
ber of chilàdren.* Our friend on reéeivinz them, handed them over to

Ihis clerks, xvho made a* me.norandum, in their. books of the contents of
cach bundle, and of the perfoi-is'that gave theM, in order to prePare the

Prefents accordin'Ay. The day fixed upon for thq-l_ delivery pf the pre-
:fents was bright and> fair, and ý bein' in every refpeâ favourable- fcr the

purpéfe, the clerks began to make the neceffary arrangements accord.
ingly-

A -nurnber of large flàk 'es were firil fixed down in different Darts c£
the lawn., to, cach., of wh ich was attached a label, w*ith the name of the
uibe, and the nu.mber of perfons in.it *who, %yere to be provided forj'
then were br"ugbt out from the flores féveral bales of thicktblanketg,.

of blue, Icarletand brown'cloth, and of coarfe figured * cottons,, together,ge roll.s of tobý'lcco2 gansj, flints ves.,with far powder,'balls, fliot, cafe-l,-ni,
ivory and horn combs, looking-glaffies, -pipe-tomahawks, hatchet:sý

fciIIIàrsý needloç, vermilion in bacs, copper andironpots and kettle3,
th-, whéle valued'at about 5oa flerling. The bales of goods being'
opened, the blankets, cloths, and cottons were cut up into fmall pieces,
cach fufficient to make for one pe'fon a wrapper, a fliirte a pair of leg-
gings, or whatever elfe it %vas intended for; -and the portion& of the dif.

ficrent articles intetided for eacli tribe were t?,',,re.wn together. in a*heapP
at thc bottorn of the flake which bore its name. This bufinefs took-up
leveral hours, as therc -,tvere ho lefs than four hundred and t w*enty la-
èà.s to, be ferved. No liquor, 'nor any filver ornarnenîs, except to

fàvourite- chiefs in private, are. ever given on the Vart of govermrnent to
the Indians, notwithftandino,'they' are fb fond of both and a trader Who

-S - to give thefe articles. to thern in change for.thé piefcàts they
bave.

1 N D 1 A N P R E' Se E N T S.-
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hàve recei î cd from governirent, Pr, indeed, who takes :from the-tn,,- on
any conditions, tlicir prefents, is liabl.- to a very heavy penalty for every

fuch a*â, by the laws of the pFovince.
The vrefents ba'Yinoý been all prepared: Me chiefs vvere order-d to
aiTemble their wa -'ors, w1ho were. * loiterin g about the cy à d

Outfide of the lawn. In a fèw' minû'tes they aU canie, and havin been9 ,
draivn up in a large' circle, dur friend'd*--Iivered a fpeech 'on the occaÉonwithout which cererri > nô bufinefs, according.!oOny Iiiifian cuflom., 'z,,ever
tranfadcJ. In this thev were toàd,,' '14 That their great and g fathe

who Èved en the oppofite fide -of the big Lke (meaninry thereby the
kincr)'-iýas ever att.-,.nt-ve to tn%. happin*efs of A his faithfül pe.0ple ; and
thai, %vith bis accuilomed bounty, bc had lent the prefents *hich, now lay
before therný to bis good. children the Indians that bc bad fen t the
guns, ffie hatcheLç, and the ammunition fbr the yoting men, and the

clothing for the ag'ed, xt-cmen, and childrl*n that .bc hopçd the'.
young men wuuld have n6 occafion to employ thecir wcapons in fighting
0. nft enemies, but merely in bunting; and that he recommended'it to

them to bc attentiv%. to.tlilk-old,. and to fhare bountifuuy with thern whatthey ed by th%- acrain ch e; that lie trufted the great fpirit would give
then«' brio t fun§ and clegr fluzies, 'and a favourable fàý g; a'
ibat when another' year fhould. pafs over, if he flill continuied to find
lhem'. good châdren, hc'xvou'd not fail to r«enew his ýb' nties by fending
t.h.em'inore prefents - from acrofs the big. làke.

This'Ipecch %vas delivèred, in Engliih, but interpreters attended, who
repea-ed it to, the L.iFâcreiit tribes in their refpe,ý9ive - languages,..,paragraph
by'paragraph, 4t--the et d of every; Gne. of which the Indians figaified'tion 4y a loud * coarfe cxclamation oftheir fatisfac Hoah! -Hoah.!" The
fpeech cnded, thC chitfs were calied forward, and thýir teveral -heaps
were fbe,ývn to thém, -and committ-d to their care. hey reccived t'hern%vith. thàýnL-ç, and / /nTbieckoning, to îhcir %varriors,,, a number of youn ry

nien quickly flarted, from the c.ro»iý%,d, and iii/lefs than three minutes
the prefent.,>s Itvere .c>o*nveyed froni. the « and laden on -boardc 14the "ffoes, t,11lr. tfj IdÔp&%Iev t1len, to t'tic ifland and. adjacent-
villages. The tîtineil rerru lairit,; and prot')ràetvwas nianifetied'oa th

occafion
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occafion in the behaviour of every.- Indian.; there was not the. fiiialleft
wrangling'amongfl them about îheir 'prefents; nor was the leaft fpark

ofjealoufy obfervable in'any one trl'b%-. about what the cher had re--
ceived; each, one took up the heap allotted to -it, and departed without-
fpeaking ' a word.

Befides the 'refents, fuch as 1 ha e defcrib%. others of'a, diffcrentp
nature again, namely, proviiions, were dealt out this year amongft cer-
tain tribes of the Indians that were encamped' on. the illand of Bois
Blanc. Thefe were fome of the tribes that, had be-en at war witil
the people'. of the -United Statés, whofe vi1L-1gýs, fields 'of corn, and

ftores of provifions hàd been totally deftroyed, durina- the conteit by
General Wayne,. and who havinom been thereby bereft of every means

of fupport, had come, as foon as peace was concluded- to beg for fub-
fiflence from their cood friends the Britith. CI Our enemies," -faid they,,-

have d'fixoycd our villa ges and ftôreý, of p1rovifions ; our w.onieri
CI and children af'e left without food; do you then, who call"yourfelves

our friends, fhew us no'w that you" really are fb, and give them food
to eat till the fun ripens our com, and-the great fpirit gives ýnot.her

profperous fcafon for'. huntiiig." Their requeft was at once',complied
with ; a large florehoufe - was creâed on the ifland, and filled with

P rovifions at the expence of gavemment for their ufe, and regularly
twice a week the clerks in . the Indian deparâment went ýover to,

diftribute -them. About three barrels of falted Pork- or beef, as
many of flour., bèans or peas,. Indian- corn, and about two carcafes of

irrefh 'beef, were generally given out each time. Thefe articles
of provifion the Indians rece'ived,' not in the .. thankful .,mafiner Ï11
which they did the other. prefents, but as if they were due -to,

n 'ý"ht n ver to 'l«,cfitate about
them- of iight. One natio they think oug e
giving. relief to. another. in diftr.efs,.provided it was notat enmity with
ir; and .indeed, -'ere their white brethren, the Britilh, to be re'du'ced by

any calamity to -a fimilar flate of diftrefs, the Indians would Iwith the
utmôffcheerfulnefs fhare with them their provifions to the very laft.

The prefents delivered to the Indians, to'gether with the falaries of
the offic.ers in the Indian depa*rtmitnt,. arc compuied to coft the cro,%vn,,

as
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as f-b.-,-fore ncntioned about iooooo fterling,. on
anigum. ---- %Vý hen WC firît piiied poffeffion of Canada, the.expence of the

w,?s much greater., ..s, the Indians w.--re tlien more nuînerous,
nad as it wzs -alfo found P-ceü,.iry to b-ftow up -div'd-ialiv,

rauch lirger prefents than are now given, in order tý OVC&COMC the Vio-
1-àtlt PrcýIUG:ceS again ft 'us which » had. - been inftilled, into their minds by

French. Th.--fe prejudices having happily been rémoved, and thÀ
uginoli.hann.cny havinoý been betwe'n thein and the people

cri cur ficntiters, prefiants of a lefs v.ahie even than what arc now diffii-
bated âmon- thern would perha s bc found fufficient to ke-zp up that

-- Sd u.ider4-bmdingtvhich now fubfifts between us; it could not how-
ever,- bc deemed a very ,,-dvifable meafure to curtail them, as Iongas a

rçclbil.ty rcÈ.nained thai the lofs of théir friendfliip migbt: bc incurred
ý'th-rebY; and, indeed, wh.-.n we -coqfid,.-r.what a happy and numerous

ptople thz Indians yvere befère Europé'ans i.ntruded th>emfelves-into the
te-Mtcries 'aUotted to thépi by nature; whén -,WC confider how many

thoufan& have perfflied in battle, embroiled in our . conteits for power
and ùOMIMOnq and how niany thoufands more have eriffied by the ufeP
cf the poiýbnous beverages which we have iàtroduced amongft them;

when we cionfider howý -any artificial. wa n*ts have been raifed in the
éf "the féve nations of them that yet remain, and how radly the

moraLz. cf thefe nations have béen corru'ted by their intercourfe withP.
when we confider, finally, that 'in the courfe of fifty years.

u s and amiableMO'e vLýý;gc even cf tbefe once virtuo ý 1PCO.P e will
prdL u' Liz fiound- in the whole of that exté'nfive territory which lies

the MhTiippi and the Atlantic, .nd. was inha..
b, kted > ibitly, by, them ; inftead of whhing to leffen the. value or the
nu&,"Ibzýr of *the ý.'#ew triflZs that we ý find are acceptable to. them in their

ipà.J'L--nt Iatr, wc ought. rather to'be defirous of &çontributing. flill more
a.gzlv :o * their comfort and happinefs.

occ"tp -abile Prefents are. generallyfo U*nd vcry efficacious in conciliating
the any.uncivilized nation : thev have very great influence

I.-S of the Indians;. but to conciliLite their affeâions. to'the
alolie arc not fufficient ; you.inuft appear to have their
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iritcreft at heart in ' Iery refpeâ you muft affociate With them; you

treat the m* as men that are your equals, .and, in fon-ie me-füre,

even adopt their native manners. - It was by fâcli fteps as th.efe that- the

French, wh-%n they had poffeûîon -of Canada, gained their fàvour in fLicli
qu erful an'afèýéndencY.over

very eminent man ner,, and ac * ired fb wônd-

them. Thé, old Indians flill fay, that. they' never were fo happy as«

the French had poffcý*lion cf the country; and,,.l*.irýd,-ed', it is a very re-

marlzable fâà, whîch 1 b.-fore ménuoned, that the Indians, if they.are>

fick,,--if they are hubgry, if tfficy. w ant -flizelter from a ilorrn, or the li, e,
of old,- Il Il

will always go to thehoufc*s thc r ren c" fet- ers in prefèrence to
'Thý- r-ece.eTt,,, 61 trealý,ýnc the. 111diiins

thofe f the inhabitants.

with refpeâ and attention is ftrongriv inculc-ated on the in ind, s of the

Englilh fettlers, and they.endeavour to a&.. accordingly; but fliii th%-y

canne banilh wholly ýrom their minds as th.-- French do, the. idea that

the Indians are an inferior race of peoýý1e- to them, -to -%-'Àiich 'c*rcLl'îM.-
fiance. is to be atiributed the predilecction -of --the lindians for. tfic

rather thaa "them; they all live to,,ce*Iie-r9 howcver., on very

amicable terrns, and many of the Englitli on the frontiers h-ave in-

deed told nie, that if they were but lialf as honcil-, and half as. well-

conduéted towards one another, as the Lidàns &&re toivarus t1lern, the

fiate -of fociety in the counthi would be truly enviable.

On the frontiers of the United States liffle pains have hitherto

been taken by the government, and no. pains by tille -people, to bain.

the good will of the Indians; and the latt r. in-Jeed, inflead of re-

f eding -the Indians aÉ' an indeDendent neighbouring nation., have in

too ýrnan inüancts violated - their rights as nien in' the mof flagrant

manner. -,The cànfeduence. has been., -that the peopl,-- onthe frontiers

hav'e been involved in all thè cakmities that the'y could have fà ffiered,

from an aven reful and cruel enemy. -Nightly murders, robberi-ý-, mar.
làcres, and conflagrations have-'fbeen Conni-mon. They have hardly ven.

turedý to flir, at dites, béyond..the wans, of their little habitations; and

for wholé nighis tqgeth,-.r hâve they been kept on the watch, in arms., to

nefift the onfet of the. Indians. They have n-ver dar(:d . to vi-fit their

neighbours unarmed, nor to procced alone inopen on a jouriley ofd.1y
3. A a fe %V
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a few miles., The gazettes of the Uaitýd States h MTC E LM97 ftc-"àtd wa
the fhocking accounts of the barbaritiés; CUZCO=.

and. volumes would _fcarcely fuffice ta ten tEL-- WhC1ý C Lir ar a. =_ýfUj
tales.
It ha.s been faid by perfons of the st:atesý that th--ICEEZ=e
tenanced in committino, thefe enormitics by pccipk oz Biieidi E=_tiers E eral abufe has beenand ib azt LDe 2M

baving ýaided, by difhibuting amýon.ýyft the=
ther ho.(týle wea ons. That the Indiansp mDcited b7 MI I=t-l:ý

othirr means, to*aâ againfl. the.peop.e of the cok' à
rican iv.ar, muft bC adrnitted; but- thatý after P=S the

fame line of conduâ was purfued towards tàcLr, is mfp=-Û= cq=fflY,
ànd licious. To the conduâ of the peopEc cf the S=zts themffle

and to, no other caufe, is u.nq ueffianably ta, b--'=îbaud ehr-
rJuance of the warfare between them and thelix 2f1ÎLW e=

treaty ôf peace 'was fi-méd. Thftead of--ihen
r 'le thé Indians,, às they migh* dmc
econci Fýrý

and by treating theni wipi kindnefs, th 'ffill
CY cqnd=cd boa& ftwrirâs

them; they loo-ed upon them, as indeed thcy fi aý- dL:ý, =xrCýy as.tç£lý
be2rq, that ought to bc ba.ýiiib.ed from the face of tâý =oâ; Md 2a=atca

by 'Éat intatiable fpirit of avaric.., aad that rcRlcû =j Z-i7à =éi
turn of mind, which 1 bave fo freque uh

Xv tritories, where.r;:Ilio-is of-acres 1ý 1= r_..2 IL-
ithin theïr tel. r =1 - MMZD

no part, hor-rever, 0.1 wl ich coûd bc had wfth= bcîng paM ùxý thry
heir bound ry Unes, and fixed

croffed tj' them£Ivcs im the tý-=âwy CE tilic
dedi %Y;thout ever pr-vs., iouav«LyaLing the coàf PcDpr-

The indians, nice about thcir boundary H= bcyond =7 cd= ff"cmr«
aps, in the world,-that have -ch ten&clu ex E POUPR

to their numbers, made no léruplé ta attack, ta pE=,dcr, amd cven- ta'
mureier ti.cfe intruders,,when a fit. -oppor=itY GffLrCýL T"=*Wbhcs

enaeai,.oured to tep--l thcir attacks, andflwt th= with 2s" ÈMMÛ U£x*n-
cern as they would cither a wolf or a. bear. la thrir
'the the'Indians fre s;

quentIv'wére driv= ha& wý& kÉC
th
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their weIl knowm rcve-.,V--fal dîfpofiticm 'Icading thein on all'occafion's to,
feek bkcd fer lylcod, îhty wcS not mercly fatisifa .,-urd-rir.g the

whole familiés cf the fetdenwho h,&dtvounded *>r killed their chi, .. fs or vra «_
riors deis, they

but oficnàmes,ý in arâcr ta appcafý the mancs.of theircon-àr.,.',
cd tficir bcmxE=y. fi= ki teri, and commro"ff- itt-d oft d-

dations amene.;, the pc==blc white inhabitants in thd'StLy tes, wha w%-.Ee -"rl

no man -er imPEç-'ý=a in the in cond-riâ of tIIC ii«%èn Who. had encr.oac'

Upon. the Indizn rýerrkorits. Hc= aliol if they ý happened to. be
or to lofe a frierr-4 Îhery jetmmed'te frek fre f h re v e n ge a nd as i ft feido m

-happencd* that th-,ýr did-cÎcapc witho-at 1dû, their exceffes and

inflead of diminiflming, w= becominz zreater every year.. Th,,-ý a arte-n-
tion of the governmmt was at kft direded towards thle melanchaly

fituation ýf the fildm S thr. fixmtim., 2-nd t4e refult was, that con-
grefs, deter, m;-aed that au amy ffivuld bc raifed,, at the-excence of the
.ýStateS' to, repel the foc.

An army wis accordiney nifcd fome tune about --the year I 79c>,, which
vras put under the ce=,=-.,mi of xcnc=l St. Clair. - Tt confifted of about
fifteen handred- mcr.; kfflt'!héûý wrr'e not-men- that had beenaccuflcrued

although i nced
to conterid aeànft Indian-% nor was the general, n an expcr.e

officer, and .. vcîl abie :0 condua an in ny init' a regular fo.-c.--, nt
alll'qualified,. as mm v pcrfýmS I=d. forefeen, and the é vent proved, to

d en au » ch n na bc
comrmn !m of -iù a turc as -he was now about to

CI-iiradv=ccdw'ith Ibis-=mvinto'the InGEan territory; o=fiônal

ik-u-=thcýs tcok Pkwr, but àt IrÀE=s.« ftill kept retreatinfr before hini,

as if incapable of making anT r.,-âffance ag-ainft fiach a powerful force.
-ny he had fa« cont ;nd with,

ForgetfuI of the illatagm of the ardal enci te

he bohffy fagowed, ïM zt LA4 having been dravm -far'. into their

territory, =d, to a fpot thitable to their Purpofe, the I"*di.-n* attacL

him on aR fi&-s his men w.-re thmwn itto cônfufion; in'v'a*n he at-

tempted tg rally thezn. ý The Indian-.ç, ernb.oldened by the diforder they

fâw* in his rznks,. ca=.e fu!li.Z idown with their tomahawks and féalp

in-r knives.. A c'r=dflhî baývçc enlucd. The greater part of the army

was left dead en th= fâmI fkid i and of th ôfe tha* t efcaped the knife, ".e

A 2
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Moft were taken Pfif;>ners. -A-11- Ù= cin.mn, nmmunition., baggage,- and

lhorfes of St'. Clair'&' arS« feli.iaýto thc lharul -of thz Indians on this OC-'

cafion.
A great rnany* youngo, Car-.aj-&,Zn,% and in partkiular many that ý,ue're.'

born ôf Indian, vwo, en," faught rà the- fidt of the Indians in this aâioii,,

a cjrcumftance ivhich ccnfi=cd..-the peoplt ci the -States LI t1le opinion
that the indîans wcré- encojraged an

they had previoufly formed *d abetted

in their aitacks upon them by the 1 can'-fafely âffirm, however,

from having conveded'with ma .of twfe ySmg men who foucht acainft.

Si. Clair, that it was « w-ith the utmotl' Jecérzcy their left their homes to

join the Indkns,. fýarfuI let û2oulà ccn'fure their con-

dua; -and that in efr-eufirg the quarrrl cd the Indianýz, they were. ac-,.

tuated by a. defire- to afflil a PCC,-tic Who= they coricelved to bÇ injured,

xnore than hv an unextinc 'Û=d lirir ai reic-zm=t azainfl men whom

hey 1.iail O-tner, Viewed in th%ý liàht-of rcbrIý.
7 "Y c t ed b v th is Vi&Ory

As thle rei-,znýrre of thz., ladans Was cooMp.tei lu t
cver S-t. Clair, it is not 'Prabýzblx, but îf-p'ains hýA1 b-en taken lân-

edi * tely to nec cm te a peace with the mis , it mht have been obtained

on eary terais; and had the beez= Lrv 117-1z thcn déttrminatelyagreed
upor. bccri faithfally obfervedý; ýy thý-. people« of thé States,

ihere is grcat reaj-ot-i to irna-;;= thzt pzacc would hav'e been a
î w.-es' a, q:icû',onable meafuré and-'

p., rnanCat As LLZ, Y.
the gcneral. opinion wzé, a pezcz coulà bc Eaàde on better ter.-ns if
pIreceded bv a vi&orv art the îwt of' the statez'.it wâs determined to

ralfe another arr.y. fuppUe- for tha-t Furpofé -were g'ranted by
congrefs, an'd threc Mcn werc fSn cou;;acà th-er.

G Ireat pair£s 7e.. takcri ta ena fG.r this =w a=Y men from -ken.
luce.V,, ýand o ér'

.1 th 1 parts. ce' lhe, frýtic!ýs, . vý had been ý accu ftomed
to thie Jndietr rrýode of %,14 =î- Z; azd a f î number of rifle-nlen

£oin the frontier were le. iorm a wry Wge reginient.. Th.,
con-A-nand of the new.army was griento the late Gcncral Wayne'. -Upon-

being appointed to it, hib-, àrft cz-rc was tô. introduce firic' t difcipline
gIl his ops; he afterwzrcfs;ýz î thc motion on the rcn.

but he- did rýý.ot'attein"t te pewtcate irar iwo the Indian country, nor
to
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to take any offenfive 'meafüres againfl the enenny for fcine time. Thisý
delay the genéral bonceived would be attended with two great advzlitages

firft, it would ferve to bariilh from. the minds of his rien a1lrecollei-ft.-l'oa
of the deféat of the late army;ý and fecondly, it wculd afford, -him an
opportunity. of training perfedly to the Indian mode of fightint, fuch of
his men as were ia=rant of it; for he fa:-ýv no..hopes of fuccefs but in

:fiÊhtinz the Indians in thei. own wav.
he- dd---- __ _--b- with

When the- men were fùfiicient1ý tïïine vanced, was
the utmoft caution.,>, He feldon-i procceded- farther thari twelve miles in,
one day_; the rnarch was always ended by noon, and the after"nooa was

regularly cm,ployed'>;U*l throM'îrg.7ý-up 'ftron'g '1*ntrenchments",,roùn'd the
camp, in order to fecure the army.frôm anyfudden attack ; and- the fpot «

Uat had been thus fortified on one day was'néve'r tptally abandlôned un-ý
til a new'encampmenthad -been made o-n the enfuinry ohe. Moreoveïr.,
11rong pofts were. eftablifhed at the dift a«nce 'of forty miles, or thereaboutis

îe
from each other, in which gua'rds- were left, in-Prd r tô, enfure a afe -re-
treat tô the army in cafe irffiould not b%.'fticcefsful. As* he advanced,
General Wayne fent detachments of his- army to deftroy.a'll the Indian
villages 'that were near hie and-on thefe -occafions deepeft
gems. were made ufe of. In fbme inflanées hlis men threw off their.

clothes,-and by painting theïr bodi.è». difzuifed thcinfelves .fo as'to re-
femble Indians in every rg;fped, then appr achïng as friends, they com-

Illitted dreadiul havoc. Skirtnifhes alfo freqvently too 'pl--c-, on the >
-i the Indians who.h'vered- round the *,-rmv.

,illarch, witl 0- Thefe 'termi'
nated with various fuccen, but mcýftly.in-fav*our of tite Americans; as la
their conduCt, theknowledcre and diféipline of regular troops wcre coin.-,

bined w'ith all the. can'hing and ftratagem.of their.-antaconitis.
A-11 tffis - time the..Indians kep't r'ét-reating, as they.had done formerly

before>St. Clair; and witllout"being able to bring on a decifive
naent, Gener4-Wayne p'roceeded eveu to the Mi"mi of the Lakes,

in contradiflinçchon t0,ýanother River Mïami, which empties itfelf into the
Ohio. -Here it was that -that curious correipondence in rcip.--d to Fort
ivliami..took place, the fubitance ôf whicli was relatied. in môft of .the

Wayn- e .ýofed
Eliglilh and% Ame«rican prin ts, and. by whicli General X_

àý
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Ilinirell, -to the cenfure of many of his countmrmen, and Gencral, then
Colonel Cam Icel!, corn.-nanded in fort, gaixiied the public thanks
bf the traders in London.

The Mianii Fort, fituated on thexiver of,the'fame name,,txas buî-lt hy
the Enc'iifh in the vear at which tirne there was'fonie reafon to
îrÉýkg.ne that the. difputes'exiliing betweeri. Great Britain ar e -

Staies would not' have been quite fo a-niic-ably -fettled, perhapsy as lhey
ha'V*-e- been ; at le2ft that dotibtlefs- mult, have been the opinion of. go-

vernment, othervife thev would not ha;ýe. giv,-n ordersfor 'the conftruc.

tion of a fort.within the boundary line of the United States, a circurn-

flance whîch eculd not fail to, «cire the indimation of the people there-

c£ G-eneral ýVa«yne, it w o-uld appzar, had received no pofitive order's
from bis government to, make himfelf mafter of it:- could he have gitined

poffefflon of it,' however', by a càupqç_rnainý -without ineurring any- lofs,

fie thougfit that it could- not but have been d.-emed an acceptable. pîece

Pf fervice.by'the publicy frorn whom ho fhould have received unbounded
applau4é. Vanit was bis ý ruling paflîon', and aétuated by it on this oc-

cafion, lie re-folved to try wh-at he could do to, obtain poffeffion of the

-fort. Colânel Campbell, however, by -bis - fl:)iri'ted'. and manly anfwer to

the fummons that was fent him, to furrendef the fort* où account of. its
béin& fituated within the boundary line bf the Sàtes, foon convinced the

American general that bc was not to bc fhaken. by bis remonftrances or

intimidated bý bis menaces, 'and:. that bis two hundred men, who éom-
pofed the garrifon,.had fufficient refolution to, refi the attacLs of his
arrny of three th6ufand, whenever, bc *tbought proper to march aonft
the fort. Th this tL

e ma-in divifion of the'American'ar mv, at -ne ay at
the diflance of about four mi Il s the fort; a fmall detachment frôm
ire however, wàs conçcaled in the woods at a very.little diffince frorn

4

the forte to bc ready at the call of Geýer'al, Wayne, who, firange to tell,

when hé. found bc was not likely to get Poffeffiora of it in'confequence of

the fumm'ons he fente was fo imprudent, and departed fb, niach. from the
dignity of the general and the charac9er 'of thr. foldier, . as té ride-.up to
the fort', and to, ufe-the moft grofs and illiberal langpage ýtô the Britiffi
foldiers on duty in it, His objed « in doing fo was, 1 fhould fuppljfe, to

3 pr.voke
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p-ovo-e the garrifon tô fire upon him','in which cafe lie would have had
a.pretext for florming the fort.

Owinc- to the great prudence, however, of Colonel Campbell, who had
iffÙed the ftriL'tëll orders to his men and ofliéers to remaià filent, not-
witliflanding any infults thar were offered to them,'and not to attempt to

firc, ufflé fs indeed an aàual attack were made on the place, Wayne's plan.
was fruftrated,. much bloodfhed ccrtainlY-ýfàvcd, and a- fecond war bc-

tween Great- Britain and Aincrica perhaps averted.
Ceneral Wayne gained no great perfonal honour'by his cond'uâ'on this.

occafion;. but the ci.rcurnüance of hi's having appeared before the Bri-
tifli fort in. the. manner he did operated flrongly in his favour in refpc(-1
to his proèèedings a&-ainfl the Indians. Thefe people had been taught:

to, believe -by the yaung Canadians that, were ainongft them, -- that if any
part of the American. army appeared before the fort, it would. certai-nly
bc fired upon; fbý they had no idea -th-rit the Americans would have
come infight of it without takinc Offenfive mea'fures, in which cafe re...r.

liftance woulil certainly have beenmade. When, therefore., it was heard
that General Wayne had not- been fired upon,.the Indians copaplained

grievoufly of their havincr been deceived, and -were gréatlý difheartened
.on finding that-'they were tô receive no affiftance from thz Britiffi,

Their native courage, however, did not altogether forfake thern they
rzfolved Ipeedily to, ma-e a fland, and accordin,-Yly.hàviner cbofeý-i--their',,v encral Wayne, who foll "9 -d them
ground, awaited the arri al of G Owl

clofély.
reparatory to the day on which.they expeâcd a crencr"I

the Indians, contrary to, the ufag's of moft nations, obierve a ftric faft
f of fb*d dimi'iil*'t.eir exertion

por docs this. abRinence rom all forts P S in
t'lie field, a&,,. om, their early infancy they accuftorn theniftIves to fafting
for long peridds together. 'The day before Gencral Wayne ivas exped-
cd, this ccrem'ony. was ftridky attended -to, and, a.fterwards, havin rr placeld

themfelves in ambuth ïn the woods' -they waited for hLs arrival., He did
not, however, come to the ground on lhe day diat. the' had -imaggine'd,

,om the reports given the the ir. f as, he
m, by coûte of his métio

wouid have donc.; but having regfon to think he *would come on.
fubfequ*e.at
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lublequciit dav, t!iey did not move fioni their airbufli,- . The fécond daye
Palfcd over ivithotit hie drawitiry nearer to thém; but fully perfuaded that

he would conie up with..tk.cn-x* 'on the next,ý they flill 1q. concealed
-in the -finie place. The t1hîýrd day proved to be extremely eainy and

tempefluotis. and t1ic Èêouts ha*ving brought %vord, thaf. from the« MoVe-
ments G--nera1 XV ayne had, made ther'e %vas no of his mirch-
inc towards them that day., -Indians, now -hùn"try after havin' fafl
for th'r'ec entire daysdetermined to rite -fro'm their. ambi.ffli in order to

ta1ýze foi-ne rcfrcfhtiient. Thý,-v.'a'ccordinrýly did fo, and h.-vinr; no fufpi-
cion of an attack, berran to eat tiieir food in fectirity.

Before they bey,,tn'to -eat, the Indians haà divided thenifelves, I mufi
obferve iiito.tllirde, divifioiiç2 in or.d 'ù

er td inarch to another quarter,, %yliere
they hored"tô furprife the army of the* Sta-tes.. In this -, fituation, how-

evcr, t.cy -Were -theinfelves furprifed by, Gýnîer2l«-Wavné. He
ccived i *tell.icyl-;nce ftotn his fic

now equally' cun hing %vith tholé of
Indians., ofetý.cir.p&O.cceýdin"-s,, and baving made fomemolions asif

lie iiitended-to irove là a'other'Pàrt of the'covitry, in order.to puit thena
off -tlicir rruard, he fu ddeniv turnédand fent his light horfe pourincy

down'on thein .when tbey 1-Ca.ft ex-peaed, îr.- ý The Indians were throiva
into confution a circuinflance wïiich with ttheni ncv*cr fails to. accafloil a

deféat; -they rnade but a faini refillance.. and. thch'. fied with.ýprecipi_
Vin çy- -the b-ernniney of the-al at Philadelphia, 

in 
ý..î5

On .1his àrriv.1 Year 17-9
-itroduc'd.to Ceneral Wayne'.. -and 1 liadý then an oppor . tunhy- of

e-_ th", plan of all 1 ïs Indian Ilnpaigps. A moft -poiii ou s accoulit
W-as given of this vi(ftory, and the', plan'of it excited, as indèed it well

rnl"ht, the wonder and adrn*»t'ation,-of all the old officers who faW it.
The Indi-ans were reprefented as drawn tir.) -in threc -Unes, one behind the,
other î ge e American

and. after -rec ' eiving with firmnefs the char of th'
arm-y -as endeavouri th grýeat -I- ill and adroitnefs to turifits flatýks,ý

when., bv the fadden appearance of the Kentucky riflemen and 'the
licrht cava*lry, they were put to flight,ý._ From the regularity with- which
tiie Indians fouglit on. this occafionî 1 rgucd that they mut! doubt-
kis bave been conduéled by Bridi(b* officers of fkill and' experienceî

How
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1-low abfurd this whole 'plan was- holwever, was plainly to bc de-
duced from the" following circutnftance, allowed both by the genc-

ral and his aides de camp, namely, that during the whole affion the'
Anierican army did not fée fifty jndians; and indeed every perfon, wha

ha s read an 'âcco unt of the Indians muil know that they never conie
into the field in fuch regular array, but always: v

,,Y4t under co ert,
behin'd tre-es or bufliès, in the in'ft-irregular manner. Notvithft*ndi-ng
the grec pains that were. taken formerly, b6th by the French and Englifh,
they never could be brought to fight in any other manner. It was in this

manq .Cr, and.,no other, as f heard from fèveral men. who were in the affion
ç%-ith the 'm. that -they fouglit againft General Wayne; eac4 one, as* foon
as the.Aülerican troo'ps were de.feried,.inftantly theltered.iiimfelf, and
i.n- retreating they ftal kept under covert. It was by fight'ng thèm alfo >
in theïr own ý%ray, and by fending parties ofhis ligibt troops and cavalry
to rout tfieni froni their lurking. places, that Gencral Wayne .deftýýied-

ý.them had- hé atteài __ ted to have drawn up his army in the re ular order
-defcribed iný--tlie pla*n-., he could.not but have. m t with lie fàme.fate as

St. Clair,. and general Braddock did on. a former occafion,
Betwecii thirty. and forty'Indians, who*had been fhot or bayoncted

as th-ey atfempted to run fiým one trec to another, were found dead on thé
field by -the American arrny. Itj f-ù - that many more were
kiHed, but the- fad of the 'atter coùld'ne.ver, b' afcertained by them

a profound filence was obferved on the fubjeâ by the. Indians,'fô that
I- ncverý could learn accu rately how many of them had fallepi,that

however lis. an imLnaterial circurnflancé; fuffice it to fay that..
gagment foon ind'ced the Indians to fue for a pea"e.'- Comniiffioners

were dèputed by the government of the .United States tu meet, their
chiefsf-"the preliminaries- were fà 'on ar*ranged, and a treaty was concluded,
b which.- the Indians relinquiflied a very confide.rable a art ôf- theiry

tzrritôryi bordering upon that of the Unitéd States.
Tlie.laft and principal ceremony obferved by the Indian'ý' ihý-eoficlud-

ing a peace, is- that -of burying the hatchet.. When this.ceremony came
to be performed, one of the chiefs arèfe, and lamenting -that the laftà,

3 ý B - Peace.
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Mce concladed the.m -and -the -people. of'the States had

rernaired ýui«.%brok-_,n ffôr fo fhort a ti-ne, and expreffling his defire
th..t this fhould bc more lafting, h,-. propoléd the tearing up of

a large, ùalk that grew before tht-m, and the burjring of the liatcliet under
it it would for ever remain at 'reil. . Anothýtr chief faid,

trecs, %,.-cre Euble to L-.-- levelicd by the ilorins; that .at any rate they
ivoui Ila as th-v %vere dci',rous that a perpettial peace

'd decav cnd ti

c-ý1, J l-,c---- en --11-m and their lat- enemies, lie conceive.d
it t,,;t)ulue Bctt cr to bury -the liatcli:2t ulider the ull mountain ývhieh arofe
behiiid the %Vooj., A third chi.--f in turn addrefied -the affetiibly: ge As
9-1 for* ia.;d hhe, 1 a,,,n but al man, and I have not the ftrengtli of
,111 the ermat fnir'i &0 p the trees of tlie forefl by the mots, or to re-
411 move in.o-antains., underuwhich, ta bury thez ll,,,).tch.-t; but 1 propl:«)fe that

the h:2tchet rnay, be thirffivn in to ý the deep lake, wliere no mortal, caa
ever find it, and 111Výé rè l«-it will re.m',iii buried for ever." This pro-

ï-1 was ioy.,.àiy ýccepted by the affcimbly, and the hàtchet'w'as iri
cordquèrce cail ivith great folernnity.1n'te the wijter. The Indians nov

teil VOU, -La Èicir'ficurative lancruaae, that'there mult bc' pe'ce, for ever.

On fermer >ti s,"' fav thçy, when the liatchet was buried, .it was
only fl;or -tvered wich a-little carth and a few' leaves apd being

.lvays a verv tz-oublcfoine reûïefs Crcature, it fbon contrived to ýfiad,
i t s wz... above frround, wherc it never failed to.,occa n grc.,ttýconfufioa

bet%%ý;c.-i us and otir %%,h;dte bretlhre.$ and to knock great niany good

«& Pcople on the hcad; but now that it lias been thrown into the 'deepý-.

laýcc, it can nevur do any rnorc unifchief ainon.7-11 us,; for'it cannot ri.fé
4c 0 f Îtrelt -ta the:, furface of the lake, and no ône can go to theý-bottom

4e
to look-.for it. Ànd that t' cre-vv tild bc a perinan'cnt peace bétween,

them'l have no. doubt, provà*ded that the people of the States would ob-

fý.:rve the' articles of ilhe ireatv as punâually. as the Indians ; but ît

rcquli,:s little lâ,ýaýýzci*y to predid that this Will not bc the -cafe, and that

cre lônti the hatche wî again rc', med. Indecd a Ettle time bc-

fore we, reached -Malien, m.iTcýngers- from the fouthern l.adianse'ad ar-1 le .riv * f th fe'who livea near the lake, and -try.ed ta faund thc à&Cpofîtio-n

if they were re*dv aniu willing- to caier into a frelli %var. Nor is this,
cagernefs
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eueyernefs for war to be- wondered at, when from the rep4ja of the ýcon1_

millioners, whoý %vere feni down by.-,the federal covemment to the new

ihie of Tenaffee, in order to put the treaty into effed, andd to rmark cu'

the W-undaries Of that ftate in p*articular, ïï appeared -1hat upivardis
five thoufand people, contrary to the Iliptilation of the t«re..ty lately en-
trred intu wîth the Indians, had en"cronchd upon, and fètýtlcJ t7o.emfCïVý7s

down in Indian territory, which people, the coliiiiiiiii.011els faid, Èould
not bc. peTfuadé'd to r'eturn-,' and in their'opinioa could not be -forced
back« again i'.to, the States without very great difficulty

A lar'«ge portion of the back fettlers living upon the Indi-in froý-iCrs,
Ire, according to, the beft of my information vrëater f.,.v" -Yes thai i
the Indians themfelves. It is ý nothiner uncommon, 1 arn t6id, to fee
hung ùp in their chimney corners, or nailed againft the.-door ofetheir ha-
bitations, fi'ilarly to, the cars or brufl-i of a fox, the Tcalps,. which they
bave themfelves tom from -the heads of -the Indians whoùi they have
lhot;' and in numberlefs publications in the.Uiiited States I have read
accounts of their having fifiyed the India'_--, and 'employed their &-ins. as
tbev mrould bave donc thofe of a wild for whatever purpofe they
coùld bc applied to. An Indian is,.confidered by thm*,as nothincrbetter
than a deftrucli veravenous wild béaft, without reafo', %vithout a foul, that.,
ought to bc hunted down like a wolf ivherever it makes its appearance
and indeed, even' mongfl the flettermoft fort of the inhabitants of the

,weftem countrv, the moft illiberal notions arc ýentertainEd rëfpeaing
thefe unfortunate people, and argumepts for th,-.Ir b'anifl-ùnen-t, or r4her

extirpat-on, :arc adopted, equally c'ntrary to juffiée-à 'nd to humanity.
The InL-liar,"' fay they, «' %Vho has no idea, or at IX2ft is univillinom to

apply hînifclf to agriculture,, requires a thqufand acrè"îý.:ý of I-.,nd for the
fuppcrt of his fiiiiii] '; an hundred acres' will bc enatrrh for one of

ue-, "I'nd our chil.drcn;- why then' fhould thefe w1ho have. no
nàtý40>.i of zrtý -.i.nd mantifad-ures Who never hive mide any'improve-

and have never been, the inventors -of.any thin-r
diew or ur£efàl to the human fpecies, bc fuffered -to, cncumber thý foil

TL-"'fcbîl--nce of this-,rrport appeared in an cxtraà of a letter from in I'b'entùck-v.
wLcr 1 m-ikii Lw, .4ý'-vJùcF. was publifhed in mnnyof aie nCwfýa,w.ý Ll :EC U.i:cd stac:f.

Tb.
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«ý& Tlie fetilements making in ihe upper parts of G rgia, upon thé
fine'lands of die Oconec and Ôkeinulgee rivers, will, fays Mr. Imlay
fpeaking of tle probable deflinâtion of the Indiabs of e fouth weftera
tertitoryp Ir," bid deliance to, thém in that » quarter. Th fettlemen"ts of

French Broad, aide&by Holfton, have nothing to-fear rom them; and
".the: Cumberland is too puifflânt to appréhend any dan er, The Spaý

iliards -are in Foffeffièn of ýhe Floridas . (how long« t' cy will remam 4
fb muffl-depend upon their' iiioderation andIgood man . rs) and. of the
49'fettlements at.the Natchez i. . .

atid above, whick will foo extend to the
fôuth.,rn boundaries' of Cuniberiand, fo. that they.(th Indu''s) will
bc completeIY enve ' loped',in a few years. , Our peo (alluding to

ýthofe of the..Unired States) ýwilI continue to encrcacb u o>n 'them on
threc fides, and compel them to, live more dorneflic lives, d affimilate

them to -Our mode of liviýg,. or -cfors to the weilern fide of the.

0 Americans! ÉLII we praiýte your juilice and your love liberty,
whe n thus vou talk of. iýncroa àments and com At 'ulfion?. Shall' we com\,,,p

mend your mod.cration, l-e-hen clec ye e ager to gain freffi e lions,
whilft ye have yet milIýiüns of aýres wîthin your ovn terdtories u occu.
pýed ? ShaU we revercace your regard for the riryhts ef h tunan ure,

when we fce ye bentlupon ba, iffiin the poor Indian from 1
wherc reil the'ýbencs ëf ets anc ftors., to him more precious than your

cold hearts can îmagîýe, and -wh WC fée ye tyrannizing over thc hap-W

lefs African,, býcàufc aturelas ped upon him a complexion d*iffé.
rcnt from yqurown? ýrs1

The conduâ. of thý Mplé of the States towards the Indians.appears

the'rn.ore unrcafonable and the mol re *iqui*tous, when 'it is confidered

that they ýarC dwindlih'g faft away of ffi nifrIves; and' that in the natural

order cif thincs theré will'not.-probably e* a fingle tribe of them found
u"'in e - that the numbérs ci"

in cxûlctýct the e'eftem temtory by t Ç. tun

the-'ýwhicc inhabitantý of the cobntry become fo numerous as to render

.1ahd one half 'as' valûable there as' it is at prefent withia ten miles of
ew rc the Indians 'are

.- Philadelphia 0 N York. Even in Canada» -whe

tmted with 16 much kindncfs, they 4re difappearing faticr,, perhaps,, th=
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any people were ever known to do before thém, ând are making ro.nI
every year for the %vhites; and lit is by no incans improbable, but that
at the end of fifty.years thère will not bc a fiti,,,,lelndian to bc met with

between Quebec .and Detroit, exce e few p--rhaps. thaf ma be
indaced toj Icad quiet 'domeflic,- lives, as 'a finail numb.er nov does ia

the village of Lorette near Quebec, =d:-,at forne other placey.,m the
lower province.
It is well known, that before turopeans ýtany footinar in North Anie.

rica, the incrcafe of pop4lation âmongil the Indian nations was ve 'flov,
as it is at this day amon g-ft thofiý Who rcnaaiýn ftill unconneaed %vith the:. _. Ibeen affi ned for this'whites. Various reafons bave 9 It has been âf-

fCrtCd,ýý-'Ü) the firfi place-, thatithe Indiaii i of a-much cooler tempera.
mený than he white man, haîlefs ardour. ii parfuit of thefemale, and

is'furnietleçi with lefs -iiobàe« or an - s. of creneration. -» This'affertion is
haps. truc in'part : they arC chàfte to. a proverb when they co 'me to Phila«
delphia, or any other of the larze towns, thotigh ihey bave a prediledi'n,
in glenteral for white wjmen, might there-.' readily indul g*e .their ýi*n-e

clination; and there has neveft en an inftance: tha t 1 can recolleà, of
their offéring violence to a fe ale pr'foner, thotigh oftenti s'they have
càrried off fro, ' rri ' the féttlements very bèautiftil W'D'Men; >th te however9,

-thýy fhould not have beèn giii'tedby the.Creat'oi w'ith ample Powers to
propagate their.fpecies would beý.contrary to evM thing we fee eithce

in th animàI or the vegetablé, world-; it féems to be with mor juflice
that ýt ir flow incrcaf.. ils afcr'ibed to, thercondutl of the women. The

radice amongft the', of proflitàiin2,themfelves ai a very early
9.c, cann fait j fhould imagýnc, to vitiate thý hunîours, and muft have

a tendencyto uécafion flerili Added thisy: they fuckle the few-
.cMIdren they have forfeveral. years, durîng which iime, at kaft -amfflgftthe tribés, 

they 
ôid -aU

,Mapy of av ohn ftion With. their bulbands;
inoréove,,. finding great inconyeniency 1 atten nt ppon a fiate of preg.'
n" hen they are fbllowiný theji hu la s, t4e hunting fcafoný*

from "çne camp toànother, thèy hývc been a'eufed'of making ufe of
certainterbs, the 4ýecIc 'I'tLies,,ýf which-thè are wèU aCquaiéted with,
in order to prôcure abôrtion,
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one or rnore of thefe caufes operated againil the rapid increafe of
thei.,-«nurnbers befort the arrival of Europea-ns on the continent, the ftib-

fé-Quznt intrcd*UC,ion of fpirituous.lîquors ainoncrft them, of -which both
Men aââd wcmen driiil, rt

to the greateft excefs whenever* an oppo * unity
oýrcrs,, was flj-liïcient in itfelf not olily to retard this flow, increafé, but

c a ta occaficin a dirninution of th-ir nunibers. Intermittent fevers and
vafiouz ùther diforders, whether arifing roni an à1teration in the climate,
owinge to th- ê1mring of the'Woods, or from the ufe ofthe ifonous bc-PO

verazes introduced amotlgft them by-the whites, it is hard to fay, have
likewir contributed.much'of late years to diminithlheir numbers. The

Shawnefie, one of the rnoîl war]iL-e'tribes,'has been* leffened- nearly one-
&-If bv ficknefs. Many other reafons could bc addticed for thçir de-'

ermfè, but it is needlefi -to, en ùm erate - them. That dicir numbers- have

zradually kg'cned, as thofe of the- whiâts have incr%'.afed, for tw"o centu-
iies paft, is incontrovertible; and they arc-7too, much attached to old la-

lits to Icave a'nv room to imazine thât they will vary.their line of con-
due, in 2ny materW degrec, during years to come, fb that ihey mult of
confcquence.1tifi continluelo decreafé.

in my next lend . >r 1 intend - to communicalte, to you a few.-,obfcr-ations'
that 1 have made upon the charat9.er.,- manners, cuftoms, and perfonal and

macmtd qualifica & ' of -the Indians. - So rnuéh, has already been
written on theWfîibjca:sý that 1 feýr 1 fhall- -have little to, offer to, your

PMLÙI but what you may bave. réàd before.' am * induced to, think,,
oweftr, that à will, notbe wholly unplcafing ". « yo' î

to, u o -he-ar the obfer'-
vations of others corifirmed by m and if yàu fhould *rneet 'It--*th-,,any0 r _-__
týùn_g new in what 1 have to fay, ý it 'ill have the charm, of novelty, at
,kafi to recommend it io -your notiçc-. 1 am not going. to give you a re-

abS detail of Indian manners' &-c.; it would'be âbfurd ïn me, who have
SlY been 'th th= for a few weeks, to attempt.to do If YOU *i(h
to have an,2c--ount of Indian affiairs at large,,y*ou rnuil regd Le P. Char-16*VOMp Le P.-H=nipin, Le Ho -c. &c. who have cach

ntan, Carver,
on thefttbice.
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OBSERVATIO.%S ON THE INDIANSO

L E T T E R XXXV.

C baraéler, ims, inental
and corporeal, tbe Inifians, à erfpe«ýJ with Anecdotes.

-hall firfi take notice of in the perfons «of the Indians, is
W HAT1 f zi ij, % .conflitutes the inoft

the colour of their fk ns' whic] in, fac
eri-i.ba- difiizi&ion between. iheir perfuns.and ours. In general their

fkin is of a coPoer caft; but a moft wonderful diffierence of câlour is ob..
fervablc alll(.ngû thern' fomein. whofe veins there is-no reafon, to think

that any oflier than iiidian1lood flows, not baving, darker comple kions
than natives of the fouth of France or of S in, whilfi oîhers', on' the con-

trary* arc nearly as biackas, negroçs. Many perfons, and particularly fome
of the rntft refpeaable of the.French miffionaries, whofe long refidence

amNgit the Indians ought to have mad. them competent judgé s of the
niatter, have buen of opinion., that thek natural 'colour docs not V.arv

that- the da/knefs -of their Èoinplexion arifé
fro.m. ourg ; and s wholly ftoin

their anéýýinting themf-elveg'-fo frequently with- unétuous fublinces, and-

frorn thL'-irýexpofing the''felves fb much to the finoke of wceà.,, , fires, and

to the burning rays of ;lie f4p.- , But- althoügla it is certain that. -hcy,
think adark coinplexion' very bec.o'miiig; that they take great paï.ns froin

thcir earlieft'age to acquire fuch an one*; and.that many of the-m do, ia

procefs of tiine,,contrive to vary their origi;ial colour vcry confider4bly;

-although it is certain likewifé, that when firft born thcir coloûrdiffers

büt fittle from, ours yet it apPears evident to me, that, the greaier part'
of them arc indebted for th-eir diffe.rent hues. to nature alone.. 1 have

been. induced to. form this- opinion from the fcoUow'ing confide.ration,
napiely that thofe children which arc born of parents of a. dark colour,

-are almoft univérfally of the fame dark caft ýas thofe.froin.whom they
y lef of gréat nom

ý1prang.?" Nekig, thât is, The Little Otter, an-Ottowa chi
toricty, whgfe village 'is on Detroit River, and with whom we.4-ave be-

COMC .'lntimately acquainted, has a ç»wplexion that di&rs but. lîttle from
that
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that cf an* African ; and -his litile boys, wha am, thr w=y image of ýbe
father, aré-ýîu0I as black as himfelf. With châàen be-

ing %vh ite on their firft comïng into thie *orld,, ir au 'tO
bc conc-uded from thrnce, that they wouM remmin fa if thcLr modims du
not bedaub them %vith gréafe, -herbs, &c. as it is wëB kmown that icgro
childrehere not perfecHy blàck when bom, ner imkei fir m=«îr mSths

afterwards, but thatthe theïr h= béing ex.
y. acquire.': jetty

0fýd to, the. air and fun, uft as J the V
on firft peeping above ground,, turns from le a VRk
and aftervvards to a, deeper green,

Though 1 remarked to you in a former- ktte.-,, dut -àr
who live about Laké Ontario, were of a muck darker czft t6n =r eduw

-tribe 6f Indians 1 met withq'yet 1 do net -thirik tha tEw audrs
of complexion obfervable amoneft the am fi» MM-h CMfiméd, ta
particular tribes as to particular fanuîes; dm 3Ceü7Iý>
fa« is I faw'fc«eral men* that were c *=y, let coloùr.
jg4ging of the Crecks, Cheiokées,'and odwr fonthem. Lmâans. fwm
what I have fýcn of them at Philadelphia, and, at cdxr Sw- in iluc S=tçý;
whither they. often come in large partý,, kd cidun- hy bufimfi Cr, S'-

riofity, it appears to. me that their &iù basa rçdder ùàgr' Md axwe
warmth of colouring in it.. if 1 may ufe the E m. tfun that Cf the

Indians in the neîghbourhood'of the lakes; -t' me alf% Ïbat
ý'there is léfs différence of côlour, amongft duo

mentîoned
Amongft the female Indians alfo, m g=erat.them is a Macb gumter

-famenefs 'of colou«r than amongft the men. 1 do not mco&d to -bave
feen any of a deeper complexion than wf=t: Meý bc ==cd. a =P-

per colour.
The ..Indians.univedaiy bave long, fiý. '. bbe' r. 0 am fe.- loir, Md

black eyrs, rather Imall than full fited ; they hxwr, in erm=l- *Ica

hiah viomineni cheek-bônes, and fluLrp f=11- aefziý,rad«r to
an aquiline Ïhape; they bave gSd tcct!ý; and bnwhffl m &cm=& is -
es fweet as that of a huùmaný beinz can be. The m= a= fw ik, m m 9 part.

ývery - well- made it. is a moft rue cacr 'lu flan= to -MSt vi:h a defianied.

11Ný
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perron am-ca"' vc fà 102
cheffis ; tàcir rvaýk Z_ r

digm epcrtrn---- 1 t _e UMI
r Ur the

and nor C cf th..:rr.- c-,,- ý--Z» j:, V_ jý iL Gr cortialent. nay occa-
fiondr-.fce 2m,ý_ :Zàý%- 2m n-iý'-"n, clofely.put to,,,ether, but ia

general they zr;-- M'icir legs, arws, and ha, ds, arc fc-
the mof,ý.7 pg:t cxzr-_a7_ýzy w--- -1--2 el.; and very mainv anioncrft thena moull
bc deemed miiem ýar.,,-,Ccunlry in the' worid.,

The womua, c;a îýc moifly und,-,r the middle ûzc';'ýa'd
have hi-rher c,'ýi-eck L,:Pit.Lý ýL-,â rourder faces than the «en. They
have ve cânr;;zges walk with their tocs turned con-ry

fiderabiy irwirtL--, cadvr;âh "- ùliàflmi,,y and asthey ad'ance in, lycars
Ineverfaw an Indian*Nvomanof the

agye of thirzy, but -D2C htr c.-ts wert fun k, her forchead tvriiikled, her flz Ù-1
loofe andý thriIvtiied, and âcir wh"Dlc perfbn, in lhort, forbidding; yet. w'hen

Young, theïr fi-ces 2àd perfans arc ally p1cafing, not to fay.fometim
very captiva 1 um& Onc coulà I=rdly îzmaine, without witnefl'i'g it, thai a
few ycarscould F'ýaFîÎb7y muke fui £'à an alteration as it docs in theii Pierfons.
This fudden c4m fli towing to the> drud Yerv . mpofed on
t-hem by the MCG agc ; to their expofiner fhemfe1,%ýcS fo

rnuch to t1le bcxn cf thc 1'2n ; fi tting fo con t*inuaily in the fmo-cZr
of wood fir'es 2rtC:ý above z1ý to the- t-eneral cuftom of proilitutingr

atz y-.ewîr e-zC
Though the c p:-ofîàùtly furn»fhed.with hair on their headF.

yet o ri of the pm-es cf ..th-. body, ufually coi-er,*zd
gi, o- hair. 'vifibl-

îý except,

on the c,ý.iinî at e-D,--f m 4.16C a few fficnder fira.,>glinfr hairs
foirketunes feen, vihzt may bc oQc,,-I.cnaîle fzçg on

women of ;i. cérrý-rL;, ZZZ £M FiF
lýlaryperfons have 0ý-.â flizt

-the 1fidîatis. 'Lzcza cý-=-izâ ýv.îüw-_1t hair on thofe partsof thc,,:,bc-,%Ywhere ii apfyzar opIn-.On., Il-'on the Co trary, arc Clir
nature hts. not bc= 1eüýï to themthan to us; and that: this

appartnt dcficl=cv oï '1*-2,_,r i5. OVjnly to their P'luck*li-j, it cut
themftlvýs by càc r1c4c'ýlitcP .25 1ýçxn 'US it appears above the lkin., It is

C wen,

d

ro,

Y



well k-novn, tlut the liavz a grcat to, fîiir, and
tila Gf :app.ca,-in-, thail the rc%

lucr.. it not onIv frcS t',ý,cfr cve-1-IfLeizs but alfo

from every part. cf'the-- hc-.4, excezrt..c;nc fpot back p rt of the

crown., tvhere thcy Icave a* lon.z jock- . For !ny part, froni every
thing I h:iv,,. feen and h=rd, 1 2m ffly pzrfî-ýý, thut if an In dian %% erc
to lay afide this cullam of pluckinop cu#-& the haïr,- he would not only

t 1i-eyrfýè h2ir oei the lame parts of the bodyr'a « white
bave a beard, bu s

reorle. have; I. tE ho-werc.% af.the C =- time, thzt this.hair would
bc muchfiner thick -z aî arict not "rcy-ývI zà p= our bodiýs, notwitliftati «*

ing that thc hair of thcir, h=d.s is Io much thicker than oure.- The fev
hairs that arc - f= en th. ices of old mm art to bc attributedto, -the

carcleffiiefs of old people abcmt their extenrd app=rance.

Tô pluck out th 'ir fiairý affl hen âý havc any connedidn M*th the
traders make ufe of a P1îý.bk wom, fornickl of flaitened brafs wirc.

Tfi1ýs inftrument is Clofely apjlçC& in its op= flate, to the fu-rf.ice of the
body where - the hair gmwe- ; it is- then ccmprcied by, thc fingrer a' d

thumb -; a grec number -of hiks anc ciught atonce between the. fpir.tl

evoldtions of -the wwe, and by a fudden evitch they are'all drawn

out - by the" roots'. - An cid fquaw wiffi ow of Îhcfîý iriftrument.,ýi ý would

deprive you of your be:ird mi a L-w r* -inutcs,'arA a Ili ht application

of the worm two or thrS unim m.thc ye:-- wcrdd bc fuflicien t to Lz cep

y our chin. fmeoth ever afbnr.=rdç. A rcry great numb,-r of tine white

propie, in tlie nei.,,Yhbourhccd of' 21 J,-n =:d Detrcý>it, from hàving fub.
mîtred, io thés operý;tion,, appczr zt E=tfiMý-nt as little iiiàcbted to nature.

for bc.rds as the Thz is y=ypainful, but it is foon
Overy and whei-Y one how- much tâmer and trouble ils; fa%,ed* and

1 in 'firr--y that more * cop'Cafe.giinéd by à thz exi, ir is cclv 22> P
do not furnrnan up refr, pltacràtjv -fiAmmit toit.

The lonr lôék'of'nair on CýbC MP Ofi the lkin "on which.
in kalpLi- a perfo

it grows,.cor.--4iiuèe-- th- tru-c'f--=c; -edr,Wa n ffiat has a
full hcad C"47 ha MMC

tr3, za.n CxPer _Z ver thLiks cf talkîner off mire
cf the flân, t-ý.iaii a b-t ot tâc -ze oi a"" cro-*%,-n p,Ccc; frù e part

TRýz"t" ELS TIIPO'rG,11 ZPPER CANADA:
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of the head where this lock is ufually lefýt.' Tlicy -ornainent this folitkiry
lock. of hair- with. beads filver trinI,;eýý and on grand occafions wi th
feath ers. Th- wom.,.eàn do not pluck any of the hai- from off

and pride thernfelves upon'havinrr it as loncr as poffible. They coni-
monly wcar'it 'neatly platted up behind, and divided. in front on tile

middle of. the foreliead. . When tlicy wifli to appear finer than ufaal,
they paint the frn'all part of the fkin, which appears, on the feparatic-ti. of
the hair, witÉ a fireak 'of vermilion when - neatly done, it look&
extremely.well, and forms a pleafing contraft to thejetty black of theïr
hair.

Thé ýpdiaiis' %vho have any dealiýng-s. with 'the En,,,rýlifh or Am, erican
traders, and all of them have that live in the n eighbourhood, and to the
caft of the Mifliffippi, and in the neigbbourhood ôf -the gre lakes
to the north- 'efi, Iave now totally Lid, afide the ufe of furs and
&ins in their.:drefs, except for theirffioes--6r tnôcciir:rnsýï-and-forneti

for their leggings, as -the fi nd the can excha'nge thern to 'advantage for
blankets and woollen cloths, &c. whiéh they confider likewife'as much'
more -agrecablé and commodibus materials for wcaring apparel. Thé

mcccafi n is .. tna4e of the fkin of. the deer,, elk, -or-*buffý,.,lb3, %vlïich i «
commonly dreffed wit.h ôut the haïr, and render%--d of a dee brovn

colàur by being expofed to the fmoke of a.%%«ood-fiè-,-. It-is formëd of
a fingle -picce of Icathe's %vith a feam fro-rn- -týir-% toe to the inflep, and
another' behind' finiilar fô Ïhat in a conim(>n- flioc; b' rr. -a,ýi s a ihong,

it -is faftened round the inflep, ufc -undc-r 't.he.anklc-ý ri-, iil i t us
made to fit very clçfétoýhefýot. Roulid that part %viierc the fcet-is put
in, a flap of the depth f an inch or two is ieît.-''%Vhicli hangs loofuly.

down over the ftfing by hich the moccafflin is-*faftencd; and*this flaPt
as alfo'the feame- areý tà fally ornan-iented with pc>.rctiliinc,.'qu.il"S'
-and.beads: the-flap-Ls-edgzd.-ukiýin.or copper tagý fi! led Wifh- fcarlet liai rs
if the tnoccafin bc intended forl*a m'an., and with,,ribinds if f6ý wo
An ortiamented pioccafin of this fort is onIv Wo«jý,in dréfsi as the ërna. -ments are expenfivei and the 'Icather bon fwe'ars otrt; one

Icathzý an.fvers" foi ordinary ufe, Ma' o the white peoï)lco.i the n.
3 dian

liq
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dian fronticrs wcar this'kind offlhoe; but a perfon not accuftomed to výalk
in it, or to walk barefoot, cannot wear it abroad, on -a rouý,-'.i rcad.1 witil-

'inconvenience, as every unevennefs of furface fýIt Ürc-aghout great C
the leather, which is foft and pUable: in a houfe it is t' e î3. ag.re.--able
fort of lhoe that can bc irnaryined: the Indians -wear it univýerfa«l'iv.

Above the moccafin all the Indians wear what :arc
gings, which reach froin the inflep to the mid«die'of the thigh. They
are cornmonly nnade of blue or fcarlet cloth, and arc for,,ný-d 10 as to fit
clolé to the Enibs, like the m.. odern pantaloohs; -but 'the of the

cloth.annexed to th fe m, infle.ad -of-beiiic turned in, -r- left on t'lie
outfide, and are ornarnented with beads, ribands, &c. wIiý:n- ti'r,c
gings are intended for drefs. Many of the young warriors are -fb defircius

that their that they rnake the. fquaws,
,,-.,gs fhould Et them nçatly

ho-are Îhe tailor and- really very good ones, fow- them- tight on Éleir
limbs, fo that thev cannot bc taken off, and they. continue to, vi-ear*tilem
conftantly till they are reduced to racs. The leggings-are kept up by
inéans of two fl «ngS, one on the outfide of each thich, m-hich arc faf.
tened ta a third, that is tiéd round the waift.

They alfo wear round the walft another*flring,.'frorn which arc fuf.
pénded two little aprons, More than a foot fquare, one
hanging down before and the cher behind., and -under thefe a piece
of cloth, drawn clofe up to -the body between the legs, forming a fort of
trufs. The aprons and this piece 6f cloth, which are all fafte'ed tog

-moi ther, are called the breech cloth. -The utmoft ingenuity of the fquaws
is exerted in adorning the Ettle aprons with beads, ribands, &c.

The moccafins, leggings, and breech cloth conflitute the 'whole of
the drefs which they mrear ivhen they eniter upon a campaign, except
ineeed it bc a irdle, from which

hangs their tobacco pouch and
féalping knifé, &c.; nor do tfiey wcar any thing more when the wea-

ther is very ivarrn; but when it is cool, or whenthey drefs themfelves
to'vifit. t7heir friends, tî2ey put on a -iort fhirt, loofe.at the neck

and wfifls, gencrally m"-de ofý Cbarfe figured cotton orcallico, of
fome gaudy pattern, not unlike výhat would be ufýd for window or bed

curtains
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IVcurtains at a common inn in E, nryland. Ovl,r th.-Y %Vear Cither

a b!anket, large piece ofbroad clot'fr, Or' elte a loofe coat ni-de fornie-

iv .hait firnilarly tô e con-i.-non riding Érock ; a làiilýýz-et is more commoilly
e
t e
d

worn than any ýhino7 elfe. They tie one e d of it round th---lr waift

with a girdle, and then drawing it over t icir Illidulders, elther fàfl1ýrj

ît acrofs their breafits with a, Acewer, or ho d ti-IN- corn%-rs OÎ it to"y-,,el -r

in the left hand. OnC,, woulid imagine thât t'liàs laû i-no of
it could not but bC hiAlv inconvénient to as rnu

IL fi' deDrive
thein in a creat meafure of the ufe of one liand yet it is th.e. mod.- in
wl-i;ch it is commonly worn, even when. th y filootinz) the

they generally, however, k-cep the right a rni difengarred WL-m -th.--y
carry a gun, and draw the blanket over th%- ft Pcoul.,Ier.

The drefs of thtC. women differ's but ver 1 ttle fro'm that of tiý e ne men,
They.-wear moccafins,. leggings, and loofe, fhort fh;rts., and them

the throw over their-fhoulders Àaà-1kêjý or*plece «
y occafionally, a bl of

broad cloth, but moft generally the latter; they do npttie it epund their -
'ýwaift, however, but '*fuffcr it to hanry--down.fo as to hide thelr leg)s

infteaid alfo of the breecl- clo.th, they!- wear a,. piece of CiqI folded clofely

round their middle, which reaches from the waitit to thé knees. - Dark

blue or green cloths in general are' prefer'red t' thofe of çany othèr c'o

lour; a fêw of the m eii are fond of wearin,-' fcarle *.

qpp, il the villaa-es ivithout anThe..women in war-m weather a -ar à Y
Cher co'vering above their waifts than thefe fl-lirts, or rhifts if' ou pleafe

fo to call them, though they difffer in no- refpeâ from the fhirts of the

men ; they ufually, howev%.Ir, faften them with a brdach round the neck.

In ful-1 drefs they ý àlfo appear in thefe iliirts, bu - týen they are covered

cntirel' over with filver broaches, about the fize of a fixpc
CLa full drefs they likewife fàftý plieces oi. - riba. s of various colours

to their.hair behinq, which are fufFcr%--d to ha n a- down to the-Ir very
hee'ls. I have feen a younc fquaw, that has b e eî n a favourite with the.

nien, come fo.rt.h -at a dance with upwards of Ve guineas worth of

ribands flreamîýn'g from her hair.
On--their %vrifts e wornen wear filver bracel ts whe-n they can pro-

curé them; they ai wear filver ear-rings th latter are. in gencral of

a very

;j-
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a very -frinalil Lze; but it is not nierely.onc pair which they wear'.. but
leveral. To admit tiierr, tl.i«cy bore a niin)b,ý--r of holes in their cars.,

fonietimes entirely raund edgcs. The men wear ear-lrings
but ofà fort totali'y difficrent froin tl-,.of2 worn by the woirè,n; they inoiffly

,àý -ces of filver, about the fize of a dol-
CoInfifli. cf round fl",t t" * L

lar, p.-rfci-a-L-2d with holes in différent - ]patt,--rns othý--rs,, ilowever.,
larce are inaoe iii a tnaneiruïar fori.. So-ne,,of tiie tribes .1re

vf-ry fe,ee-c in the choice of tlie pattern, and will. *not wéar any but
Èh.e crÂe fort of p, néaints. Inaeadoil: borinc their cal-s the men* flit

them al'r,y thé o- tward edcre from top to bottom, and as fo.6n as the
g;iri is bealed b ig licavy weights to, thern in orderto . f1retch the-

rim t«Ilus Ic-arate as low down as poflible; Some of them arc fb fuc.
CejýfUI In. this op ration, that the 'contrive to draw the rims of the-earY.
ià' form' cf a boIýý V, cïoývii. to, -their' very fhoulders, and îheir. large ear-

ringp hang danglibg on'*ýtheir breàfts. To prýçvent the rim thus. extended
frorn brea-in,<r,, tIýy bind it with brafs wire; however, I obferved that
ilhere %vas not one *n fix thàt bad his ears perfed; the. leà touch in-

deed, fis fufficient.t . break the &in,' and it would be'moft wonderfal if
they were able to, referve it entire, ciigag-.d fo often as they are in

drunken quarrels, tn fo often liable to bC. entangled in th-ickets whilft
purfuin their garne,

Sorne offhe men wear pcndants ia their nofes, but'thefe are not fb
common as. ear-rincrs. The chiefs and priiiCpal warrior& we,.r breafý

P ates, confiftin-Y of large pie-ces of filver,-fea.fhell>, or the liké. Silver
ý«O furgets, b as are ufually worn ýy officers, pleafe t' em extreniely, and

to favourit.-- chiefs ti-ý,ev .- re given out, amo.-.icyfl other prefents, 0-,-1 the
p C. of govemment. Another foet of oriian-erit is 1ik.-_w!fý- wo.rn by the

=ený, confifling of a large filver clafP'or brace'et, t ô. w 1 && c'h i s a t t c c 1 d
a buneh of haïr died -of *à fc'ar'et co«lour, ufLialiy taKen f-ýoin the knIee of
the buffialo. This Is worn'on the -.,Iarrow p,ý',_rL tiic arm abovc t*.Cle

elbow, and ;t is,,..Ieeinfd very ornarnent.al, an":,. alf(-) a oif honout
for no perfon wears it that has not difti.,-)-u,lî cd lýin-ife" in the fiel
Silver ornarnents are univerfally preferred to thofc of an:v otlier riictal

The Indians*not oinly paint Licy go to war, butl,;Izé-p
wife



when th,-.y.%-ýitli to appear full dreiie,- Red and black are thei -r
'c man-ýý:5fxOurite coliours., and th?- -daub therhfelivâ in the moft fantàft.

' 
U

i.cr. 1 have feen forne with th.,ir faces enfirely covered with. black, ex..e
-which) included the upper lip a-cept a round fbot in the ýcenter, nd

end of the hofe, 'which was painted red; oth.--rs again 1 have feen
with their heads entirely'black, except 'a ]arge red r>ound, fpot on ea ch
-s with à le eye black and the àther red, &c. ; but the moftcar; othei lt, n

flv e of painting I ol ferved, wa s to, black their faces entirelycommon,
over with charcoal,-and then wetting their nails,. ta draw pàralkl unditi-
lating line's on their cheeks, They generally carry a. Ettle Icoking -glafs
;Lbout theni to enable t-her- to difpofe of their colours jadicioufly. When

-they go t6war th.ey'rub in the paint with oreafe,- and are, i'uch morc
particirlar. about their a rppearance, which they ftudy to'render as. ho rible

-the hâle, andas poflible they n cové-r their whoile b*O'dy with red, 4w
paint.,ýý and féem more like d'vfls than human beings. Diffe.black e

rent tribes hàý,ve different Methods of paintin,:e thei-nfelveâ..
Though thý Jndians fpend, fb. much 'of their time i.-..i adorning t li ix
perfons,'yet.they take no* pains to ornament' their habitations, whicli for

th-é moft part are 'retched *tideed. SSne'of thein are formed. of locrs,
in a. flyle fomewhat fimilar to.the comm'n houfes in the United States
but the greater .part of them are of a mo'eaUle nature, and forrned oic
bark. Th-e bark. of the birch tree is deémed preferable to every other

fort., and.where it is to, be had is taW-rays made. ufe of; but in this part
of the country n«ât being often met wîth, th2 bark of -thý-- elm.trèe...is

U'fed. in its flead. The Indians are very expert in ýffripËîng- it fýý*M«" a
tree; and frequenfly tak-e the entire bark from éôff the trunk in one,

piece. The fkeletons of their buts confift of flender pole.s,-and on them

the bark is fafteiied,-w.itli ftrips. of the tou gh rind of forbe young tree

this, if found,. proves a v.ery efféélual- defence againft th.e. %veather.
The huts are built in 'various forms fome -of them have. walls
on every fîdeý doors, and alfo a chimnIey in the. middle of the -roef
Others are open on. one fidé,. and. are nothing b.--tter than. fheds. Wheu
built in. this laft -ftylej, four- of them. are- co,-n .monly placed together, fo as,

to fomi a quadrano,I'. with the. open parts. towards the infide, and -a fir'e
COMMOn
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cornmon to th*rn all is kindied in the Iii fine v;c,ý.1.t1ier th.--fc
buts are'afyrecable dwclll:no-s ; but - iii th%-- depthlof winter the n-.uft beC ZD _. y

etre.-dfally u:ýconifort.abl.- Oth--rs ýîc thei ' r huts arc b,,*lt in a. conical
fha- T11je 1Nýzn-'owefîics, Tlr Carver t-'*s us, live 'entirely

Z'e .2.1 1 in tenta
fo-im%--d of A grcat rnany of the familics tl-, n were encan-i- cd 'on

the ifland of Dois Blainc, 1 ob.L7:2rved,' lived in the canvas tents 'hich they
bad takcri fron-i St. Clair's arrny. Many of the Indian nations have no

ce or refider-c-, bit move aboût fioîn one« fpot to an
nd in the Iiiiiitinrr they ;4,11 have moveable encampnients, which

lafl .tre in general very rude, a n d infaffici ive them even tole-
rable flielter froma fall of ra"in oî frio 'W. The liunt.n'g fe.-;..fon commences

on th e . fall of the 1eaf,,,,ýnd continues till the fhow diffolves.
In the diepth of winter, ý-vhcn the fhow is frozen on. the grouný, they forni

their fLeds of the Fhow itfelf; a few twics platted toc%.ther being
finiply pLz ced overhead to preven.t the frow which forms the -1 roof froin

falling dov»ý-n. Thefe fhowy habitations arc niuch more comfortabl e'> and
warnier in winter tîme zhan- any. others that can bc ered,-ýd-, as they'

eeedi.1ally férèen you from the keen piercin,--r-blafts of the wind, and
a bed of fno * i ' far fi. M bel'.101 UA

-o -icom.,,ortablýý-4- 'To accuilom the troops
to encamp in Éhis ili cafe of 'a winter caqýpaign, a party of them,

headed'by fome of thé youno icers, ufed regularly to from,
Quebý-c hy the late governo-r.,'-into thc woods, there » fhift for -thei-n-

felves durhirr the month ofÉebruaiy. Care was -.a ways taken, however.,to fe n d w i t h ibem tvý,io or threc ex ens, to fheiv them howperienced pe ' rf
.1 th been the corilequence to

to build the 1luts, ethervý7:fe deat might: have.

many. In thefe* enwnipm.l,:-Iits they alivays fléep with their feet pçý,.the
fire; and indeed in the Indian encarapments in general, during cà-IJ

flier, tl-i._y -ffeep . on the ground with theiýr feet,;to the fire; dUrin,9_Êýi1d,
-we-tý.pr,'maiiy ofthem fl.->ep oii bench-es of bark in tàllêlr huts, %v1Aëà.2ýp

t,,ý,o to féur fect. frSn -the ground.

Tne ti.2r.ýfiis in an Indîan hut are v,ý-.v feýv; one or two brafs or iron
ke 1-s pi -,d frôni the t- riîý, ii they live. renov
]pâts ç. 0 1poons and dilhes'-

-thëmfelve.,-,.,co.nftit Llte in gencral the > hole of thenie A 9oneýC
of



INDIAN C'ANOES.

1À.
ef a very foft texture, calied the foap joize, is very con1iii,--ýn!y

lit
in the back parts of North America, particularly f a 1tý- Li foi: 1:ilLian

'%vorkmaàfliip. It receives its name froi-Li appearingy to),the as

foft and fmooth as à bit of fGap; and -indeed A may b%-, cut#»-ý,ý,7'.-,f-'i a

ah-noft equally enfilv. In Vircinia they 'fe it pow,,ered for the L)'-- c, -L

th.-îr ývheels inftead of greafé. Soft, howevÈr, as is ïhis ftDiiic',, it ï-
fi f.1 fire equall with iron. The fbap ftorie is of -a dovè co'!,,)u,,, ot.,i--iy
nearJy of the fame quality, are found in the countrv. of a black rltýd

-colour, nrhich are ftil! commonly ufed by t'lie In.-Il.ins for t' 1,-- 1-, o s û

th-Cir pipès.
The bark canoes, which the Indians ufe iiiý.tliis part of nie coun.1-rv)

by no means fb neaily formed as thofe inadée'in the country upon and toý.
the nortil of, the River St. Lawrence : thgy a«re comnionly fOr1-ý1Cd 01,

one entire- Piece- of elni bark, taken from the' trunk or' tne wil.cli i s

bound on ribs formed of flender rods of tough. wood. There are do' rios.,
however, at thýe ends..of thefe canoes but mèrely at the rniddi.-. part,

where alohe it--is,-,-that paffengers ever fit. It-is only the ce'nter,
indeed, which refls a on the water; the ends are genérally râlfed fo; i c? P

feet' above the furface, the canoes being 'of a cü»ýrved forrn. The'y -S

bring therii. into this fhape by cutting, nearly midway between. the
and ftern, two deep flits, one" on each fide, in the back, and by lapping
the disjointed edgesone. over the other. No pains are,-. taken to, make

the .ends of the cames water tight,'fince they never touch t h,-, 'W a -
ter.

0 à firft infpeâion you Would imagine, from its miferable appearance,
that an elm bark- canoel, thus conftruded, were not alculated to carry even
a fingle perfon fafélyacrofs a frnooth piece of water it is néverthelefs a
remarleably fafe ýprt of boat, and the Indians will refolutely ernbark, in
one of them- during very rough weather. They are fo.. light that they
ride fecurely overevery wave,, and the * only, precaution neceffary in na-

vigating them is to, fit:aeàdy. 1 have féen a dozen people go -fecurely-
in one, which. might -be eaffly carried by a_ finglé able-bodied man.

When an Indian takes his family to anydiflance mi a canoe, the wo,,,-nen,
the girls, and boys, are furniffied e.ach with, a paddle,, and are kept buffly

D at
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nt work- of the cives bimfelf--no-trouble but in ileer.;-
ilic- the Veffci.

The In.-lians that are co..Meýced with the tràders lia%,e now, ve ry
-"v, L- i-- bows ond arrows, and -feidom take them *nt

their J.Lnds, exctýPt ît be to annuie tbemfelves fo-. a few hours, wklcrl-
thr-y Lave experd%--d -ýth%-J'r pPowd .r and fhot : their boys, however ffill

ufé --.,niverfa"v, and fSne ci' thern fhoot*with vionderful dexterity..
iavNr a votinr- SÀIaivtiefe chief, apparent-ly not more than ten vears old,

:fix thrce in the body. of a fmall blac.k fquirrel, on the
top of, a very tGa.] ti-ee., anid during -P. hour or two that 1 followed hirn
throughthe woods, he fcarcely nýl*l'ied his mark half a dozen times, It
is aftonifbl.-)c to fee %vith. w1iat accurac and 'at the faine time with
whàt readinefs, they mark. the fpot whére their arrows fall,'.'- They will

fliPot away a dozen arrows or more, feemingly quitecarelefs about what

becornes of» them, -1ndý as inattentive - to the fpôt. where. they, fall as if

they never expeded to, find tèhem a6aîn yet afterwards they-will run
and pick them evq.ry. one up without hefitation. - Tfie :fbuthern Indians

are much more expert at the. ufe of the bow than thofe.near;he lakes,
as they make much..'greater ufe of ite

With the'gun,, it fe-ems to -be generally allowed, that- he -Indians are

by no means fo good ma *k-fmer- as the white people. 1 have often taken

them out fho âting- with me, and I always found them very flow in

taking aïm; and though they-generally hit.aàýobjeâ that was flill yet
they fcarcely ever touched a bird on. the wing, or-a fquirrel that was

leaping about froni tree to -tr«ee._
The expertnefs of the Indians ià throwing the tomahaWýk is well

known., At the'diflance.of ten yards- they w ill fix the .fharp edge of it
in an objed nearly t' a certainty. * 1, have been: told, however, that they
arC not fond of letting it out of their. h'ands'ih-adion,. and that th%Wy

never attempt :to t.hrow it bu-t when they are on th-, point- -d over-
ý-takiny a flying fbe, or are -certain. ý.'ôf recovering, it. Some of them

will faften a 11ri' g of -the len 'th of afe' feet to the handle of the to,-,naý-
hawk: and. will lau nch it forth, end draw it back - again in to'their- han d

Wî th
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with gre ty; th ey or I.Vivrord,-at -dexteii Iwill alfo parry the thrufl .cu+s of--'-
w.th.the tomahawk'very dexteroufly.

The.,cornmon tomahawk is nothing rnore than a h-itc:hety
the méift approved fort has on the back part of t'ri-e"lia-,-C'."-:--t CIPIII Con-

Deded with it7'in one piece, the bowl of a, pipe, 1-o t1hat-wi-,ý-n LIIC
is perforated, the tomahawk -anfwers éyery ý1 Pipc

7 «I toIr *a
Indians, -indeed, are fonder of out Out of

f L U.e 1- C ÎCIUA
any other fort o pipe. That formerly cylven to t'i,- Lidi.- lis -h l'

traders, inftead of a pipe, had a large fpike oii t1he back p.Zrt of 01C liat-
chet ; very few of thefe infIrui-nents are now eo Bo foLt.-%Li
theni; I never faw buronel, The tom.ahnwk is CCMILÇMýy tvornýby
the left fid*, fluck in a belt.

For the favourite chiefs very clegant pipe -.tomabawks, î1îliaid %vith
are manufadur d by the armourers in, the India'n departaient

Captain E has given me one of this kind, which he had made for
himfelf -; it is fo much achnired by the Indians, that when , they haV"e.

feen it with in. e, they have frequently afked me to lend it to thern for
an hour or -fb to Ïmoke out of, juft as children would aftç. for a preuv

-f -ed to return it ve
plaything they have never ail ry punduaHy.'
The armourers hére alluded to. are perlons kept at the expence, of

a0vernment-to repair the arms of the Indians when they happen to break,
which is verý commonly the Care.

An Indian child, foon, after- it is barn, is f%ý,atlied with cloths or
and being then. laid on its baék,_is bound' down on a ï-ce of thick
board, fpread over w.;th foft mofs. -The.-board is left fomewhai loncrer
and broader than the' child, and bent, pieces of wood, like pie-ces of
hoops, are-placed. lover its face toproteâ it, fo dhat if the machine werc
fueered-,to fall the child would not probably b,.-injured.
when they go abroad, carry their children thus tied down on their backs,
the board being -fufpended by a brôad band, which ,-ýéy wear rour-d

,their foreheads. When'-they have any bufinefs totranî-at-eÏlho,,,e,*, the'
hang the board on a tree, if-there be one et liand, and'fet th,--m a f.viý739-

ing from fide to fide., like a'peiicla7ituni, inorcier to, exer"cife the c'ti;ildren;

.,ûDmetirnes alfu, I obferved, they> üîîloofened, tûe fro. -t.,e boards,
D2 and

z loiÎ;
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Il d é. t in the e,-ýich into -a fort of iittle hamrnock, faflened th-M
b%-ýtýý-t;eii tivo trees, and there fuffered them to« fiving abou t*. As foon as

tbey 'arc ftroil(r ellouch to crawl about on their hands and feet they arc
-liberate -finement, and'fuffered, like young -pu- ies, tcd. froin ail cor, 

PP

run aboût, elark naked, into water, into -inta fhow, akd,, n fliort,ýto
go -wherefcever their choice leads their. hence they derive that vigour
of ccrilîtutioîi-w,ýich enables them to-fu port the gre-,ltcft fatigue, andP z: . 1

that *rdilf,-r'-'-nce to tile ýchan,,,,es of the weather which they poffel's. in.
f- the brýte creation. Th s -are cov

coinmon wut e girl ered with a loofe

7_1 garrricnt as fuon.as tïl.i-y have aýL-t.ained four o.- five years of age, but-fheý-- '
bippys go naked. till theyaré confiderably older.

as 1 have alrCacly remarked, are for the maft part very

fli-htly m.--ýde, and from a furvey of their .perlons one would imagine

that they were much bater ýqualified for any- -urftYts that required > tP grea
apilitY than greatbodil > ftrenorth. This- has -be«en the general opinionY,

of rnoû of thofe w]ýý have written on-this fub ed. La ow_

ever, frorn bat I Mye- rnyfelf been «itnefs to, and from what I have
the Indians arc -mucU more- rem

ffe 
it

markable fo r their li)ufcttl*r.ftrength than for their agility. At M r e n.
po.4 iers, wh hàs -been- agitated.,

military .1s' on the fro' ere ihis' à jëâ

races, -for the fakc of expý -rit-tiént, have frequently been made between

foldie'rs and Indians, and- prov4ded th-c diftance was not great, the Indians

have almoft.alwaý1s býe*n.beaten ; but in ajong race, where ffrength of

mufcle was - -required, they hav'e, withou t'exception. been vidorious; in
en in.,calilib'ly beaten by fuch

leapirg alfo the Indians have b, ýf lî ro

diers -as pofteffed common a,,'Ilvlty: but the ftrength-of-the-lnlüans,
molL confpicuous in the carrving of burthens on.their. backs; fheyýefh_-em

it nothinor to WOIk--thirtyrýziles a day for é'eral days togeth under a

]oad cf ei,,-ht'PLo.-ie, a'à they -alk n entire dayý à d al d with-

out t-kiny any refrefhmx ent. In cari-vinarýardens they make ufe of a
-nilar to what is commonly ufed -by a glazier

or- of frai _e, fcmewhat fii

to carry o'lafs this is --faftelned. by cords, or ftrips of. toug4 barkor

leather, roilild their' fhoulders, and when the load is fixed upon the broad" .

lede at.th... botto -bands are tFLrown round the
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whole, one - of which is broughtacrofs tlie'forehead, and the other acrofs
the breaft, and thus the load, is f4or'féd. The lengtli of way

2--w-Indian will trav> 1 in theý courfe -of the dây, unencumbered
with -a load 's 1 ou Il

afton*fliinc. A y Wyan'dot, % v Il i o %vnen eace-wasp
about to, be made b%--tweeii.the Indians and General 'Iv was em-

Ploved to carry a.meffa ge fà"om his hà.t,on to -the. Ai-.if>rl*c-,,,ii . officer., traffl
velled but little flýort of iýýhty miles on foot En. ontje day ; and I W'as in-

formed by'or.e of the general's aids-de-c,,irnp, ïo fa hini Mrlien he
'arrived at the camp, that he did not app Car in the .1eafl d,--grce fatigued.

Le P. Charlevoix obferves, that the Iridians, fedna to hini t' poffefs
many perfonal over us ; their fenfes, 'n particulai-, he.thinks

much finer thari-ours-; -their figlit isindeed, quick and penetrating, and
it-does not fail. them till they are far advarc.-d in y ' ears, notwithftanding
that their eves arc expofed fo many months each winmr to the dazzling
Whi o - e arp irritating frnoke of wood fires.

Diforders iri the eyes arc almoft wholly unknown to them ; nor is thé
fli liteft blemifli ever feen in their eyes, exceptinc it be a refiilt from

fàme accident. Their hecaring is very acute, and ý their fenfe ôf frnel-
ling fo. -nice, , thaýt thçy cap tell when --they are approaching a fire long

before itîs in fight.
The Indians have -moft retentive mémories they will preferve

deaths a rt--co.,Ieâion of any place they have o.'I,_e paffed
th.:ou"h ; theynever for et-a face that they have attentiv ly obferved

but for a few -féconds ; at the end of 'inany years t1-1ý_y will repeat eve ëY
iéntence of the fpeeches thaï have been delivered by different individuals
in, a public affembly; -and has any fpeech been made in the coun'cil
houfe of the nation, particularly defervino of rérnembrànce, it will be

'h-,,.rided---down with the , utmoft accuracy 'fro*m. one generatioa to,
another 'though' perfe(_ý-îly ignorant of the. ufe of hieroglyphîcks and
letters the on'iy memorials of which Ïhey avail thernfelves are fmall

P leces. Of. Wood, fuchas 1 toid you were brought by enern to Captain
E- 3 preparatory to the d.-,I'Ivery of the prciénts, ai-id belts of wam-
pu-i; the foriijýw are only ufed on triflinrr occadons, the latter néver
but-on very grand an-d folem-n ines. ýVhencyý-.r or a talk,
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:as t1icy te, rm. t, i o be held with.. any neighbourüng tribe, or
treaty or national cornpaais about to be made, one of

thefe beits, in fonie refpeâ from. evervotherthat has .L-cen
in2dC is î,& «n in e d I tC2A GO'.Oftrtided;.,each perfon in the affetnbiv

holds this bdt in bis he delivers his fpeech, and w1hien he
-cf erfon' that rifes, by which cere-

has end.%--', lie Pl e hý,S iz to the ne t 'p'
iliony cach Is reniinded., that it behoves him to be cautious in

his d;.fcourfe,.àý all he.fav.ý wiII be faithfullyrc,.or,ied by th- belt. The
tal- being over, tIýc 1*4t is depofited in the haàds of -tl.,.e principal

chie£
On î: -ratificat*ôn- of a tr-aty, very broad fgle.id;d belts'arer,,'-CIDrO-A

cally given by the contrafting parties, which'are d.--Dofited amor-gf l the
ZD n 430 ey arecher belts belongi «c, to the nat n. At ftated th pro-

duced to the nation, and the occafions upon which they, werc màiýe are
mentioned; if they relate to a talk, one of -the chiefs repeats tille fu "0

flance of what xvas faid ovEr thein; if to a tr%-.aty,, th--teims of-it are re-
capitulated. Certain of the fquaws, alfo, are entrûfled with--the'b,--Its,

whofe buýnefs'it is to relate th--. hift'rv of each one of them. to the
younger branch%. es oc the tribe this the' d with great accuracy,'and

thus -it is that the rernembrance of evçr;ýy- important, tranfaéhdn 'I'
kept up. -4

-d of the infide of the éla' » ell, a larg
The wampum is forme M _Éh ge fea

fhell bearinc'fo'e fimilitude to-that of a fcallop, whiéh is found on the
coafis of New Encyland -and Virgi.Iia. The fhell is ent i oril"InalZD

rough flate to Enaland, and there cL fmall-it into pie -ces, exadly fimi-
lar in* fliàpe and fize ro'the modern glafs bu les worn by ladies, whichZD
Ettle bits of fliell conftitute wampum. There are two forts of wampum.,
the white and the purple; - the latter is moft eft-emed,.ý bý« 'the Ir,-
dians, who.think a pound weight' of it equally valuable w th a pounà of
-filver. The wampum, is:ftÉung upon bits of leather, and the belt is -eàfü*,
pofçd of gsaccord

-ten, twelve, or more ftrin ing to the importance of the
occafioii on which It is made; Iometiffiés. alfo -the wampum is fowed in
different patterns on broadbelts of leather.

The
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The ufe of wampum appeais to be v ery eneral amoncf', the.,.à . w %.-
nations,. but hoiv i t becarne fo, is a queQion th£lt wouïd re-au-ire d.ifcùf-

flon, for« it is well known tha+%-.- !D--iýýînae11:, -tta '«led to
zre cop'e-0 I11

old cuelonis, and that wou.Ù'not thýrý f re bc &z ,ý.t to udop-' On ,he 0 R
rand -and folema occa-fi-on, tF,%-. 'Ul o£ an articlé' t.11?_t thýýY liad never

léea until. brou à.-t to by at tl,,,, Lune timic . it fýc-ns
wholly 1inpcýfL1îble tliat thouild ever have bc:en to .ý,ave made

ty L bowis
wampum fro ý the clam fi Il for theï 1 elv-s tjý 0
,tobacco r> . es -1

indeed, fronn flone, in a vei- curici 's and V'fitl
ailonifliirig'acéurUacý, confidering.fliat thcy ufe no -than
a conitnon knife, but th%- fto-ýie whl;ch thçy ialus
is of a very foifit. L-î-iid;' thc cla-m iliell, bowever, is exceeiiiil liard,In ai -y to for
and'«,to bore, and- cut it înto ýfù- fni il pieces as are neceffai rn

wampurn, - ry-fine tool , s would be wanting Probably théY made":"
Ufe of the -clam fbell, and en& avoured, to 'redace to as fnia.11 bits as
they,..could with their inftrurnents before we came..amongil them,*.«
but oa fiadincr thai weý1cou11d cut it fo neatly t:'ý.an they could

fi pýýM bzi-Dre.in ule. l'or th*at o1 our manuf; e5ture. Mr.
laid alide thC wam
Carver- ïells us, that he fou:-.-k fea fhells very generally wcrn by the Iii-

h- n -1 interior parts of thecontînent, wh*o never
dians .who refided in t ý%.. nô'ý
could have vifited a fca fhore themfelves, anct could only have procured
them at the.expf . -ace of much trouble from other nations.,

The Jadians cre exceedi.-ici-'--- fagacious and obfervant, and by- dint of
lifications . to which we are w Jminute acquLre rnany qua j holly

firangers. They. will traverfe a tracklefs foreft, hundr'eds. of' milés7 in

extent, wâh deviating d.out elle frraight courf-2, and will, reach to a
certainty the fpot ýthey intended to, g_,o on fetting,.Out;,ýý%ýit4

equal fkil. ffi y w:ùl_ crofs one cf-the-1a'Oýe- iakes,, and thougl' out of'
fight of-t-,e Ïbores.for.dalys, wili to a certa;î,.fýr riake the land at once*,

at. the ver- Pï2ce they de-i--..-cd. Soin.- of the French -mifflo-naries
,have tiptiofed that thj-- are gu*ilýed ý_,y. ÏnIffinâ, and ve pre- kbý
te ri ded that, Indian, ý>hýt a caïa find. thei . r wav through a forêq;,as cafiI*_ .1 - w - ý y
as -a rfon é>f - maturer ypars ;' bu- this ' a m il abfurd notion.- It is'-ù.îi-
queflionably by a clofe attention t'o tbe.growth of the treés, and-' ofi-.t1on

1* L
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tion of -the full, that they find thý-,.r- way. On the northern fide of a trec,
th%--re is generally the the. bark on that fide in ge'eral
differs from that on the oppofite onc. The' branches towards the fouth

are for the rnoft pý-irt niore thin thofe on the other fides of
trecs, and feveral other ýliflinâtions alfo ful fill beý%veen the northern and

-foutliern fides., Coni-DI'CLICU.ý to 'nd:aiis, wlio are frorn their inrancv
to attend to theni, vvIiiich a comnion ol)iérvllr 1%Vould perhaps never no-
tice. Being acciglorned fiorn t.iý-ir chilclhoo,I, '.*&:',-.ewife, to pay great at-
tention to t11c'ý pofition of tile 1,711n, thcv learn to niýake the. nioft accurate

allo%-,-,incc for its froin oný-_.t)artý of th-- heavens to an-
otlier, and in any part of ilie day tbey wili point to the Fart- of the he.1-vens
where it is, althoucyli the lky be obfcured by, clouds or miiLs.

An inflance of their dexterity in fîncfiiio- t1icir VV.1 through an un,
-nown country canie under niy when 1 was at Staunton,

À fituated, behind the Blue Nlountains, A nuniber of the Cree-
nation had arrive.d at that town in their ivay. to Philadelphia, %Vhither

they were aoiil(-r upon fom%- :àffairs of importancý-_, and had flopped theie
the- morning forne'. cïrcL1rn.ýftance or. another,

for the night In what
Could not be learned, induced one half of thelndians to fet off wi'thout

their companion-.;, who dîd not follow until fome hours afterwards.
When thefe laft were ready to pur"fLie their journey, feveral of the towns-

peqple mounted their. horfes to'èfcort them partof the way.. They pro-
ceeded along tlie.high road for ýàrne miles, but all at Once.,'haftily turn-
ing afide into the %voods thou ah there was no path, the Indians advanced

confidéntly forw'rd; the people who 'accompanied thern, furpri. at
this movement, informed t'hem that thCy ivere quittinry the road to Phi-

ladelphia,'.and ex reffed theîr> fears left they fhould mifs their compaM
nions, mrho, had gone On before. They 'nf-vered, that they knew better
that the way through « the woods was the fhorteffl to Philadelphia ; and

that they knew very well - that their companions had entered the woods.
at the very- place they did. Curiofity led fome of the horfemen to go on,

and to, their aftoniffiment, for. there was apparently no track., they over
took the other Indians in,,,tlÏe*thickeft part of the'wood; but '-what

appeared moft fincular was, that'the route, which they'toak was found,
on
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iýjn exainining a niap, to-be as direct for Philadelphia as if they had takenb
the bearings by g mariiier"s compafs. Froni other& of their natïon, wlio,
had -been at Philadelphia at a feraier they had probably lcarnéd

the exad dire&icïn of that city froin -their v1î1l,1'ýeC., 'nd had, never IGR
glit of it, although, _tlicy liad '!readý7 trýlv,-'Icd thrce hu-.id-'-e;,i mil -S

throur)-li woods, and li-ad upwards of four hundred rrilles iiior%-- to go

before they could reach. the place of their dc11ina1Lý1oà-À.
Of the exadiiefs" with which thcy Can find out a ilranole place t1hat

they. have beea once direàcd to by their own P.-ople, a 11riking exainp1c
li furnifhed us, I think, by jefierfon, in his account of the Indjatl
"raves M Vircinia. Thefe graves arc nothing more Ïhan large n«iotinds
oi carth In the woods, which, on being opefied, are fbund to contain.
fkeletons in an erçý2- pofture: the I'dian mode of fePulture has been
too often defczbed. to remain unknownto you. But to come to my

0party ofIndians that wicrè. paffiiig on to foiný1- f the fýta portsftory. A
Creeks-àbove mentioned w-re >(Yoing* toon the Atlantic, juft as thW

Philadelphia, were obferved. all on a fudden, to quit the flraiglit road
by.which- they were proceedina-, and without afkinr any queftions, to
11rike through the woods in a direâ line to one of thefe craves, which

lay at the diflance of forne miles from the road. Now v>ery near a cen-
tury muft have pafléd over fin'e the part of Virgrinia, in which this

.grave. was fituated, had been inhabitcd by Indians and thefe Indiàii
travellers, whowent to vifit it by theinfelves, had, unq'uellionably, never

been in. that part of the country before; they n-luil have fotind their

e atoi it fiiiiply fron the deféription of its ituation that.had bi eway
handed down to them by tradition,

The Indians, foý ý the, rnoft part., are adin irably wel acquainted wi th th e
geography of. theïr o'wn country. - Afk them any queflions relative to

.the fituation of a particular place in it, and if there be a convenient'rPot:

a hand, they will, with the utmoft facility,t trace upon the, cround with
C ýy nà means inaccurate, of the place in queftion ýanda fli k a m ap'.

; 
14the furrounding country; they will point out the courfe of the rivers,

ttention to the fun,- make you acquainted-and by. direding your ..a
-tylth the différent bearinrrs, I happened once to be fittinry. in'a houfe at

3 E, the :1 ý1e
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the vý-cilern ex-rernity of L-ke Erie, whilft we ,,vere detained'there by
contrary winds, and -..vas eniployed. in. looking over.a pocket rnýp of the

of New Yor'1c, w.Lïcn ycung Séficka warrior entered. His atten.
tion was attraded by the fight -of the map, and he- feem*ed at once to

coïnDrehend the meanincy of it; bat- never havin before-feen.a general
rnap of the fiate of '-\,--w Yoriz, and bein-r wholly ig* norant of the ue.of£ ÎD
1-tters, lie could not diféover to what part of the country it had a refer-

ence; fimply, however, -by laying- rnyfinger upon'the -fpot %vhere we
then' were, -ar.d by fhewinry to him the liné that denoted Buffal.o Creek,
on which his was fitu-ýited, I e9ve him'the clue to the whoe,
and havlno- dorre fo, he qii-ckly ran over the Map, and w-th t' e utmoft
accuracy pointed out by haine, -every laike and river for up-,vards of two.
hundred miles diftant from his village. AU the lakes and rivers in this
partof the country flill retain the Indian. names, fo that had he named

thern wrong, I could have at oncé deteéIed him. His pleafüre %vas ûb
great on beholdinc-fuch a perfeâ rnap of the country,, that he ci uld'not
efrai-i from calling forne of his cornpanions who were loitering at the

door, to corne and Iook at it. They made figns to me to lend it to them;
I'did fb and havin oý laid it on a table, they fat over it for. more than
balf an hour, during, %vhich time I obferved they frequently teftified their
pleaiure to one another on finding particular places accLrately laid down,

which they had been aé quainied with. The older men alfo feemed tô
have many flories to tell the others', probably refýeàing the adventures
they had m.--t wlith at dillant parts of -the country, and which they were

now glaci of having an opportunity of elucidating by the map before

Whenever a track of grourid is about to bc purchaied by govemment
ridividi als can purc afe lands ro' them

rrom. the Indians, fer no private i. 1 U
by the laws of the province,- a map, of the--countr d the part
about to be contraâed for, is particularly. marked out. If fheré be any

miflakes in thefe maps, the Indians will at once point them. out; and
afteF the bargai.4 is made, they will,'from the maps, mark out the boun-
daries of the lands they have ceded with the greateft accuracy, notching

the -trees, if there be any, along the boundary line, and if not, placing
flakes
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flakes or flones in the ground to denote where it runs. On thefec occa-
fions regular dceds of fale are drawn, wi-Lh accurate maps of the lands
which bave been purchaféd attached to them, and thefe deeds are figned

in form by the contrading parties. I fav- feiýera1 of th,-,.m'in p.,f.rt-ffioii

.of our friend Capt;ain E-, which were extreinély curious on accouru
of the Indian fignatures. The Ind-ans, for the inoft p,trt-,,'take upon th.--iii
the name of fome animal, as, Thé BIUC Snake; The Little Turkey; Thc
Big Beur; The Mad Do(y &c. ai-id their flg.tiatures confifl of the out-

line, drawn with a pen, of the différent anirnals -w-hofe names they b.ear.
.Soirle of the fignatures at the' bottom of thefe deeds were really v;,--Ïl ex-

.ecuted, and were livelY reprefentations of the animah they were intended
fo r.

The Indians in crencral poffefs no"finall fliare of ingenuity. Their
,domeffic wooden bows and arrows Liler Iveapons, -c.

are made with the utm'ft neatnefs; and indeed the workrianihip of
thern is freqùently fuch as to excite aftonifhment, when it is conn-dered

that a knife.and a batchet are the only inftruments they makeU'fe
_C£ On the handles of their tomahawks, on their powder horns, -on the
bowls of their.pipes, &C'. you oftentimes ineet with figures extremely.

well defigned, and with fpecirnens' of carving'far from contemptible. The
embroidery upon their moccafins. and other garments fliews that thC fe

-malesare not lefs ingenious in their way than the men. Their porcu-
pine quill work.would command admiration in anv'-country'ii-i Europe'.
.The foft Young quills,.of the porcupine arc'thofe wlilch, they Pfe, and they
dye them of the moft beau-tiful and brilliant colours imaginablC. Some of

their, dyes have been diféovered, but many of them yet remain unkno w*n,ý
as do alfo many of the medicines with which they-p'erforni fometimes

rnoft miraculoqs cures. Their dYes and medicines are all procured froin
the vegetable world.

But thouch the Indians prove by their performances, that they have
fome relifh for the wor-s of art, yet they are b.y no means ready to be-

flow cwnmend,ltions on every th'ng curious for itsworkmanfhip that is
ilewn to theme ý_Trinkets o>r orzaments for drefs, though.,ever fb gaudy,

or ever fo neatly manufadured- they defpge, unlefs fbrnewhat fimilar in

3 E 2 their
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their kind to what they-th.-mfelves are accuflomed to wear, and failii'o'n-
ed. exaâfly to their own . tafte, which has ren-iained nearly the fame fince,Europ, nS fîrft canie amonc,-a bil them nor will they pr'aife any curious

or %vonder.Lrul piece of mechanifm, unlefs they can fee that - it is in tended
to anfiver fome ufeful purppfe. . ýNothi.i?1r- that I could, fhew thern at-t -ted their attention, 1 obferved, fo much as- a light doublerac -barrelled

gun, which 1 commonly carried in my hand wheii wal-ing about fl
encampments. This was fomethinc, in theïr own way they' at once

qerceived, the benefit that muft accrue tothe fportfrnan from having tNvo
barrels on the one flock, and the 'COntrivance' pleafed. them ; well, ac"
quainted alfo'w'th the qualities of good lo'L the advantayes ýYend
in-Y them, they expreflèd great fatisfaqýtion" at findinc thofe upon.my piece.
fo fûperior to what. they perhaps hgd b%-fore feen.

It is not everynew fcene elther, which to them, one. would ýimagine,,
could nar fait ïo appear wanderful, that will excite, their admira.

tion.
A French %vriter, 1 forget who, tells us of fome' Iroquois. Indians that

%valked. thro'uch féveral of the" fineft ftreets f Pâ s, but w thout exprèf-
fing the leaft pleafure at any thing they faw, until th » - at laft came -to aey
Cooks fi-.op;' this called forth. theïr- warmeff praife; a fhop where 'u=an WCIS al s fure of 0, tting fbý11 way ,e methincio fatisfy his hunger, without
the trouble andfa.iigue of hunting and fifhing. was in their opinion one
of the moft admirable irflitutions poffible: had they been, told, how-
lever, that the muft have paid for what they eat, -they would have- ex.
préffed eq7jal indignation ýperhaps at wh. £a w. là tbéir own vil
lages t ey have no idea of refufing férod to any perfon that cnters their
habit-adon in quality of a friend.

The Indians, whom curiofity or bufinefs leads to Philadelphia, or to
a-ay otlier of the larg t

,e tàwns in. the States,. find, in geneial, as lit le'de-
ferving of -notice in' the ftreets and- houfes there as thefe Iroquois at
Pàris; and there is not.one of them but what would prefer his 0%va

%vigwam to -the moil iplendid habitations they fee in any of thefe places,
The fl:àpping, however, at Philadelphia and the other feà-ports, feldom
faijs to excite their admiration, becaufe they'atýonce fée the utility-a>nd

advantacre
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ýdv-,intage of large veffiels over canoes,,; which are the only veffels they

have.- ý The yoting Wyandot, w1hom 1 before mentioned, as having.m ade

fuch- a wonderful day's journey on. foot, happ'ened to be at Philadelphia

wlien I was there',"and lie appeared highly delighted with-',the river, and

the cyreat number of fbips of all fizes upon it; but the tide attraâed his

attention more. than an'y thino, elié whatfi ver, On'corning to -the river

the ýfi rit dayhe looked up at the fun, z.. e certain obfervations upon.

the ccurfe of the ftream and cyeneral ituation of the place, -as the

Indians never fail to do on coming to any new or rernarkablefpot. -- The

fecond time,'however, lie went ýdown to the wa-*ter,ý lie found t.o býis-fur-

Prife that the. Èiver was .runnincy with equal rapidity in a contrary direc-

tion to what lie had'feen it run the day béfore. For -a moment lie iïna.;-".0
gined that by fome miftake he muft have got to the oppofite-fide of it:;

but fo.on. recolledin(y himfelf,- and being -'erfuaded that héflood ori. the

Very fame., rpot from -whence he hýd vieMed it the day-before, hi& af-

toniffiment becam.- great indeed. To obtain information upon fuch a-a

intereffing po-int, lie immediatcly fought out an eid-de-'amp- of Gencral

Wayne., who had brourxht him ýto town. This gentleman, however,
only rendered -the appearance flill more mynerious to himy by trelling

hiým' thàt tlie great fpirit, for the convenienc-e of the whi'të* men,. who

were.his,,parti%-ular favourites, had made the rivers- in their'cc>un.try to -rua

t-wo ways; .. ,butý the poor Wyandot was fati.s-fied -with. the anfwer,.

and replied, 11-1 Ali*,) my friehd., if the great fpirit would make the Oh-io

to run two ways for' us, we fbould very often, pay you a vifit at Pitts

burgh During his ftay at Philadel'hia lie never, failed to. vifit'

the river every day.
Amongý thepublic exhibitions at Philadelpbia,, the perf(o nances of*

the horfe riders and' tumblers at the amphithica-tre appear to> afford.

themý the greateft pleafure; they entertain the h igheft -opinion of thefe-
people. who are fo. diflinguiflied for their feats of adivity, and rank them-.

timon-afl -the ableft- men in tËc nation. * Not«ing indeed gi e

delight to the Indians than to fée, a man thax excels in an' 'bodily eýxey
cife; and, tell them. even of. a perfon that is dift'nguitl .ied. for his great

A town fîtuated at the very head of the Ohio.
ftrength,

loi

fýî
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fiýreligtli, -for.'-bis fviftnefs in _runn1njtý)1 for his dexLerous managgement
à _ or bis intrepid

of the bôw or tlie-gun, for his cunning in bu iting, f 1

firm condud in wal r, or the like, they wM liften to you with the greateft

pleafure, ý-and readily join in praifes of the bero.

The India.n.s aPpear,, on the firft .ý-iew, to be of a very. cold and phleg-

inatic difpofitiôn, and yqu mufl know enem for fome. time before you

-can beperfuad-d to the contrary. l' you ffiev thený any artifi éial pro'

dudion which pleafés them, thé tell.,.you, -with feeming indif-y y
j'il that itference,. 51 that it is pre-tty; that they like to look at it;

is -a cle'er invention:" nor do -hey teflify thei fatisfadion and

fure by emotions féemin,-cr,1y much %N,ý-ariner in their nature, on beholding

any new or furprifing fped;ac e, or« on hearing any happy piece. of in-

telligence, The performances at the amphitheatre at Philadelphia, though,

Unqueftionably hiýohiy intereffin -Y to them, never drew forth rom -them,

1 obferved ,Jnore than * fmile or a gentie laugh,. followed by'- a remark
ext to, them' With equal indif-

in a low voice to their frie 4 fitüng n%.

ference. do the 1ýelio1d any thinrr terrible, or Men to the accounts of

any drcadful cataftrophe thatý Iiàs befallen their families or their nation.

This apathy, however, is only affurned,'and certainly does not proceed

from a real, Wan t -of feeling no people on earth are more alive to the

-calls of friendfhip ; no people have a greater affédion for their offs ring

in-their tenderyears; no pebple are niore fenfible of an injury., a word

in the flighteff degree, infalting will L- indle a flarne in their breafis, that

can only be by the blood of the offending party and they

will traverfe forefts for hundreds of miles, e ofed to the inclemency

-of the fevereft weather, and to the pangs. of hunger, to their re-

vengý; they will:iiot ceâfe for ycars daily to vifit, and. filently to mourn

over the g rave, of a- dcpart.--d child ; and thev will rifk théir lives, and

facrific-e every thin & they poil*efc., to affifi a friend ia--diftrefs ; but -at the

fame tm*e, in their epinion, no ima can be Ç emed a good %varrior or

a-dignified chara.-'ter that openly betrays any extravagant emotions of

:Curefe, of joy, ôf forrow, or offéar, on any occafion whatfoever. The

excellence of appearing thus indifferent to, what would excité the ûronÉçfý,

motions in the n-iinds of any other people, is forcibly inculcated on

2 thérn
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them from their earliefl youth; cad fu- ng comma

ýh an aftonithi « nd do
they acquire over t emfel'es, that evenat thefl ke, when fufferi cr the

tortures that '- ii bc inffilà-d- on the human bo
fèverel ca dy by the flames

and, the L-nife, they appear unmoved, and laugh, as it ils well known, at
their tormentors.

This affeded a ath > on the part of the Indians makes them appear
uncommonly grave and referved in the p'refence of ftrangers; in their

own private circles, however, theý frequently keep up gay a.-)dLf2ig
converfations 'and thty arc and ready tura

Of wit. When -at ,Lùch--!--place as Phil;adelphia, notwithftandino, their
appearing fo indifférent, to every thing before them whilft firangers are

prefent, yet, arterýbavincr,,retïred by themfelves to an apartment for tIi-ý
;eînight, they wilf frequently fit up for hours togethe- laughingand talking-

of what they bave feen in the courfé of the day. 1 have been told by
perfons acquainted with their lan guagî.; tjiat have overheard their difcourfe

on fuch occafion*., that their remarks are moil pertinent., and- that theylometimes turn wh t as pafiéd before them
'h into fuch ludicrous points

of view, that lit is fca-ýzely poffible to refrain from laughter.
But though thé India**ns, in generaly'appear fo referved in theprefence

of firangers, yet the :fià"M"nefs of*ëTwh'ogifpofitions forbids them Èoin- lever
appearing embarraiffed, - and .they would fit down to table in a palace,

before the firft crowned- head on the face of the earth, with as much un-
concern as they would fit down to a frugal- meal in one of their own ca-

7

bins. .They deèm it 1-ýghIy becoming in a warrior, -to acco m*modate-
his manners to thofe of the people with whom he may happen to, be,

and as they are w*ondèrfuHy obfervant, you will feldom percelve any
thing of àwkwardnefs orý: 'v'ülgarity in thei' behaviour in thé- company of
firangers.- I, have feen an Indian, that had, lived in the woods -from -bis
infancy, enter a,-Ufaýving.r,,oom in Philadelphia, full of ladies, with as much

.1cefé and as much 'gentility as if he had always lived in -the city, and
mercly from having bcèn told, preparatory to lis enterifig, the form'*.

urually obfervéd. on fuich occafions. But the following anecdote. wilL
ut this matter in a ftxongýer-poînt of viewib'

Our
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Our friend Nýkig ihe Little Ottcr* had been invited to dine with us
at tiie lioufe cf a gentleman at Detroit, and he came accordingly, ac.

'#ýd bv his ton.,, a liffle b' of about nine or. ten years of age.
.After dinner a variety of fruits were fe-rved up, and arnongft the reft

i0iiic peachés, a,ýdifh of which, was, handed to the youn(r Indian. lie
-he-1pled hinifelf te 'one with. becoini-nry propriety; but îmmediately after-
ýwards lie put thc'frai't to his niouth$ and lyie a piecc out of it. The

.father eyed hiiii'with- indignation, and fpoke fome w*rds to -him in a
low voice, vibich 1 could bot underiland, but which, on béing miter-.-

preted by one of the -company, proved to be a warni reprimand for his
liavincy been fo deficierit in'obfer%,-ation as, not to peach',as,,he*
faxv the gentleman oppofite to him bad done. The little fellow was

extremely afhamed of hirnfelf ; b.u t he quickIý retrieved his error, by.
draivilla a-plate towaràs him, and pealing the- fruit with the greateft

Some port wine, which he was afterwards helped to, not being by any
means agrecable to his palate, the little f!cllow- inade a wry face, as a
chilà miglit naturally do, after drinkig it. This called forth another

-r eprirnand - from -the fa-tber, wlo lold h im. , -that he delpaired, of ever
ý.£-eeing him.a great -1rîan.,or.a«ýgood %ýrarr,*or ifhe appeared then to diflike

.what his hoft had kindly helped him -te. The boy drank the reft of
lis wine with . féeniing plea fure.

The Indîans fi:arcely ever. lift theirhands againft their children; but
îf theyw are unmindful -of wha.t is faid:so thern, they fometimes throw a
-little water in theïr faces, a fpecics of reprimand of which. the children
have the.. greateft dread, and w1ich produces an inftantaneous, g ood.

effed. . -Onc ofthe, French naiffionaries tells us .of. his having feeh agir.
of an advanced-age fo vozed at having fome water thr'vvn in ber fàce

-by., her Mother, as -if £he -%vas'flill. a èhild, that ffie inftantly, retir ' ëd, and
Put an.end to, hrr,.exiftence. As long as they remain children., the.
young_'Indians are attentive in the extreme to. the advice of their parents;
-but irri'ved. atthe age ýof '.puberty,. and able té provide foý'îSènifelves,
;the,,/ no longer have. any refped for them, and they will follow their own

will
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-vvill and plea.fure in fpite of ali their remonfIrancez', -unlei.,
parents b-- of an apc. OÎJ azDD%" ncver ta command th%-17
moü profound veneration.

No people arc poù'effed of -a greater fhare of- natural politcrieis tha:l
the- Indians.: they will never interrupt you whilit you'are fpèaking;
nor, if you have told them any , thing wh ich they think to bc fàlfe, will
they bluntly contradiâ you; 1-1 We dare fay brotàer," they will anfiver',,

that you yourfelf believe what vou tell us to*.-be tru.- ; but it appears to
us fo improbable that we cannot give our affe.nt to it.-'p

In theiréoiiduý'-t towards one another nought but gentlenefs and bar-
mony- is obfervable. You are never witnefs, amongft them., to fuch nody

broils and clamorous contentions as are common amongft the lower
claffes of people in Europe'; nor do you perceive amongft theýM any traces

of.the coarfe vulgar mânners of thefe latter people; they behave on
all océafions like gentlemen, and côuld not fb many glaÈing proofs bc

addticed to the contrary, you never could im agine that they were that.
fero cious favage people inwar which they are'Lid to bc. It muft bc

ý'%nderftood, how ver,. that I only fpeak now of the Indians in their fibber
-:ffýte ; when - intoxicated with fpirits, which is but too. often the cafic, a

very différept piâure is prefénted -to our view, and they appear more like
.devils incarnate than human beings; they.roar, ,they fight, tJicyý Cut

cach other, and commit every fort of outraeez indeed fo fenfible are theyP IL, - -
of their own infirmities in this ftate, that when a numbcr of thern are
about to* get drunk, they give'up their *kn'ves and tomahawks, &c. to

Pne of the party, who is on honour to remain. fober,* and to prevent mif.
çh.ef,, and who gencrally docs beh ave according to this promife. If- they
happen to get drunk without havinom tak-en this precaution, their fqua

-take the carlieû opportunity to deprive them of theïr wegPons.
The Indians prefer whi&ey and ruin to all othe'r fpiriàuous liquors;

-but they do not feem eâger -to obtain thefe liquors fa unucin for the plea-
fu.re of 'gratifying their palates as for the fake of into-deation. There-is
not one in a hundredihat éan refrain from drinking to excefs if he have
i ' t in his power; and the generality of them havm'g -'once et a tâte. of

any intoxicating liquor, will ufe every means to gain more; and to do fb

3. they
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Vià-,-th.ey at once -becorne rnean. fervile, dectitful, and depra "...d, in evérly feiife--
of the %vord. Nothincr can make amends to thejý uifortur.atep---opl-- for
the introdudion olf fpirituous liquârs amonglft them. Befbr.- theïr ac-

quaintance with them, they were bcyond all other nations
temperarice. in eatine and drinking; for th.-Ir temperance in

eating, ind.--ed,. they are i tkablc-;-Ihey-cfi»e-m it indecor s- ýîý ý 'ý
the hieheft d.--,rrree even to acpear huna-il-v; and on arriviriý- at tlheir 'il-

12-gesý, after, haying failed, p%-rhaps, for feveral days pi ced;,.ilý,,
fit down quiietly, -and l ot adk fdr, a-ny food for'a cc-ifiderable tiaie; and

ha-ring got. wlierewitli to fatisfy their appetite, thcy will -cat wjth mode-'
ration, as though the calls of hun er were not rno 1:)refîin-Y Ïhan -if they
bad feafted- the hour before.- They never eat on an-y occafion in ýa hurry.

The lndians are by nature of a very,'hof gencrous difpofition
where no particalar circuaftances opqrate.to-.--th,-- and,ý:indeed,
even when revenge would fain perfui-de thern to, bchnvé diffcreùý«ly, yet
having once profeffed a friendihip for a ftrangrer, àrid pledged the felves
for his fafety, nothinc can induce thern to devâte from their woid. ý Of
iheir generofity 1 had numberlefs proofs in'the pre-fents %vhich they gave.
me; and though it muft be allowed, that whe-i they make prefents they

generally expeâ others in return., yet I àm convinced,, from the manner
ýin which they prefe ' nted di.fferent trifles to me,ý that it. 'tyoras not with an
ex'Pedation of gaiping more va . luable prefents; in return that they gave

them- to, me, but merely..th'ouoh friendfhip. It is notorlous, that to-
%vards cile another they are liberal in the extreme, and for ever ready
to -fupply the deficiencies of their neighbours
of their own. They have no« idea of amaffing wealth for themielves in-
dividuaHy; and fley wonder that perfons can be found in any fociety, fé

deffitute of «every generous feûtiment, as to, enrich thernfelves at'the ex-
Èence of others, and to, live in cafe'and affluence, regardlefs of the

miféry and wretchedriefs of members of the faine community to.-w-hich
they themfelves belon'g. Their dreffes, 'dQ"e.itic utenfils, and" Wea-

pons., are the only articles:-ôf propàty to which th,-,,y lay anr exélufive
claim ; every thing _elfeý. is the common property of the tribe, 'in pro-
moting the geàeral welfare in which- every mcrvidual feel- himfelf deeply

3 interefted.,
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_Yý e a,Mc 1,auýab!-_ Ipirit,'and iii-

ftead of beij, 0ý the 'richeil, arc, in rnanv infraiic'.e'. the poorcft pcr-

fons in the Co À'Ility;. for -wi'lllft othelrs h-avè Icli'l'ii-e to Fiunt, &c. lit1ý 7
frequentlyfi«,.inoenq t1iat th whole of their time îs occupieà in fettlino,

Of e nation.
U ic ffai. s t'h__tfýPU_ý

The generality of the. Indian nations appc,.r to have tgro fortg of chi-efs;
a qry, and are

C------ i chiefs and. w'r.chicfý. The former aie hCredit, -ern-

ployed' prin-cipally ;-.i the maiia,-Ycment of their civil af-,-airs; but théy-may, -
be war Ghiefs at t'lie 1 fatne tirne.: the latter are chofen from amongft

thofe---*ho- bave dijý,-ineuifhcd thernfelvCs the moft in battle, and are
,4oIely,,ýempIoyed in leadin the warriors in'the field. The chiefs have no

enf rcing obedience to their commands, nor- do they. ever - at-

_.ýtemPt to g1tve their orders in an imperious manner; they finiply'advife.

ach priva-te individuaiconceives tbat he is born in a ftate of per-
fed liberty, and. he difdains' all controul, but. that which his owri

:rçafon fubjeffi hitn to. As they ail have one intereft, however, at

1eart à w ich is the general welfare of the nation, and as it is'%vell, lknom-rig
tlat the cbiefs are aduated by no'other. motives, w'hatever meafures

thc"y recommend are generally attended to, and at once adoptede Sa-

vagps as they are, yet 'in no ci%ýil.ized'comm uni ty, I féar, on- eaýth, fhalt
we find the fame publie fpiritý the fame difinterefledtefs, and -the Èime
recard, to order, where order is not enfoi-ced by the feverity of laws', as
amongft the Indians.

The Indians have the rnoft.fovere*gn contempt for any fêt of peop!e
that -have tairely relinquifhed - their libelty ; and they. confider fuch as
have -l'fl it, even after a hard ftruggle, as unwort.1hy any rank in fociety

above-- that of - old, women : to this caufé, and not to the différence that
fubfifts between their perfons, is to be attributed I conceive, the rooted.

--a-verflo&-xvhidi -tlîein ians.univer>fally have- for necrroes. You could . not
poffibly affront an Indian more readily,'than- by telling him thatyou think

he bears fome. refemblance toa negro; or that. he-,has negro blood in his.
VeIns . they look Upon them as animâls -inftrior .t' theàhuman. fpecie'

and «will kill.them w,ith as inuch unconcern as a ý dog or a cat.

F 2' An
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An . Ainerican officer. who, durinr tE à Creat Britain, fiad
lent to one of the Indian nations refident on the oe'

to perfuad.e thern te remain neuter in the cinteft, informed
&SrnC. that vsrlili.ft he remained ainoncyft -hem fonie agent arrived in their

gro IlV i 1 al C to negociate, if poffible, fur the releafe of forne.ne. aVeq
hoin thý- had carried off from the ArLierican feulements.wi 1 b e 'tellow, liad been given to authele negroes, a reinarkably tali -and.om 

îIndian woman of fonie -confeqttellce in ir. the ni...nner in

which PrIfoners are ufually difpofed of a mongft thern. « Application xvas

-ie lifte ed'ýquietly to, what was laid- re-n=de to h, or bis ranfom. . SI Il 
Isfoïved at. the î4âme time, however that *the fellow ilould not have hi-

liberty, die ftepped afide -into, her cabini and having brought ont a large

e waliked up to, her flave, and without more ado plunged it intî bisL -nif
bowels Now," fays fhe, 'addreffing herfelf cc-oliy to, the agents;

now 1 give you leave to " take >away your negro." The poor creature'î
and lay thing about Mthat hid been flabbed fell to the ground, wn

the greateft agonie's, unItil one of the warriors took compaffioh on him,
and put ain, end to his, mifery by a blow of a tomahawke

At Detroit, Niagara, and, forne other, places in Uppér Canada,

a few negrocs are IWI held in bondage. Two of .thefe haplefs people
contrived, whilft we remained at Malden, -to, make their'efcape from

Detroit, by ffealing -a- -boat, and proceedino, in the night down the river.

As the w.nd would not permit them to crofs the lake, it was conjedured

iliat. thëy would be induced to, coaft along the ffioreuýÎd they reached

th 'efore of-being. able to recover them, thea place. of fafety ; in ho 'es., er

proprietor came downto Malden, and there procured two truffy Indians

to go inqueft of themi, The Indià.ns, having received -a deficription of

their perlons, fet out; but had fcarcely proceeded an hundïëd .yards,
when me who could * Ipeak a few words of Englith, returned,-one of the'
to alk 'the proprietor if he would give h:lm'pe==on to, féalp the negroes
if they were at all refraeto or refufed coming. His requeft was

-torily refufed, for it was well known -that, had it been granted, bc would

have at once killed them to avoid the trouble of brina, ng them bacL
dit f ill not kt me féalp both, you won't bcwe% ays he, if you w 

anM
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Cir angry with mé, I hope.9 if 1 fé-Jp one." He was told in anfiver, that he
muft bring them -both back alive. This Carcumftance appeared -to mor-

tify him éÎtremely., and bc was beginning.ýto hefitate about i h
forry am 1 to fay, the proprietor, fcarful:,Ieft the fellows fliould léfcape

from. him,, gave his-affent to t * bc Indian"s requeft,- but at the fame thne

he begged that. bc would not deffroy them if bc could poffibly avoid it.
What the refult was 1 never leanied; but from, the apparent fatisfadio-i

with which the Indian let out after he had obtained hi' dreadful per-
rniffion. there ivas è . verl reafon to imagine that one of tlÎe negroes at Icaft.

woL:lý3 bc facrificed.
This indifference in the mind of the Indians about taking away the 1ýfc

of a feliov creatu;-e, makes them appear, it muft be confeffed, in a very
unamiable point'of V i--W. .1 fear alfothat in the opinion of ma ny peo-

ple, all the gooà quailties which they poffefs, would but ill atone for
their revengeful di.pofition, ýa-id for the cruelties which, it is well known,

thev fometi.nes infliâ upoA t'lit prifoners whoSave fallen into their power
in battle. Great Irains have bccn taken,,both by the French and Englifh

Miff*onaries.,* to reprefent to.them the infamv of torturing their prifoners
nor hàve «the.fe pains been befto%,ved in vain; . for though in nmc reçent

inflances it bas appeared that they Itill retain a fondnefs for this horrid
> praâice, yet'l will venture, from. what 1 have heard, to affert, that of
late years not one prifoner bas been .put to the torture,. where twenty
would have been a hundred years ago. Of the prifoners that fell
into their bands on St. Clairs deféat, I coulà, not learn, althouoh I

made firiâ enquiries on the fu")Jeâ, that a fingle man had been fafte.ied
to the ftake. As' foon as the deféat was. L-nowne rewards were held. oué

_by the Britifh officers, and others that.had influence. over them, to bring'
in their prifoners alive, and the greater part of thcm were de'livered up

unburt ; but to irradicate wholly from'thei ri breafts the fpirit - of revenge
-bas been found impoflible You 'Il bc endi le a to r

wi b d to form _ le able
idea of the little good effe zet wLch ec. -ication bas over their mla Ùs in di is
refPed, from the following anecdotes ôf Captain jofePli Brandta war

chief of the Mohawk nation.
This

'ký 

t
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This Brandt,"at a very early age, was fent to, a ollece in IN
land, where, being . p oflèffed of a good capacity, he fbon very

confiderableprogrefsinthe Greek.and Latin lanoua,,-es. Uncoznnion
pains were taken -to, Infti.1 into, his mind the truths of the cofpel.,ý He

profelTed himfelf to be a warni, admirer of the principlès of c1hrifliani V*
and in hopes of being able to, convert his nation on returnin(y to them,

at .1atthew the Molia.wk
he abfolutely tranfl. ed the gofpel. of St.ýI\
Iiiiguage ; he alfo, tr ânilated the eftabli(hed ýform of prayer of the c«hui-ch
of England. Before Brandt, lio.wever, had finiffied his c'ui-fe of lýLuaiesl,
the Ainerican war broke out, and fired with thaï fpirit of glory which

Icerns to li,-,Lve been implanted by nature in the breait of the Indian, he
-immedia u college, repaired to.his n.1th

-itely q itted the -e village, and fhortIv
ifter%v-rds, %v'th a confiderable bodv of his nation, joined fome Britiffi

troor)s u;ý-d---r.tlie command.of Sir John johnflon. Here' he diftinr-uifli.d
1-iràfelf b' his vâ1our in.many different engagements, and was foon raifed,
not only to the rank of a war chief, but alfo to, that of à captain'-in his-
Majetiy's fervice.

It was not long, lilo.wever, before Brandt fullied his, réputation in the
army. - A fkirmiffi took piace with a body of Ai-nerican.troops ;

the action and Brandt"w"-s fhot by a.mufqu'et-balliaý the heel ;
but- tîle Americans in thé end %vere defeated, and an officer wi.th about

fIxtý;' nien take.n prifoners.. The ofiïcer, ýifter having délivered. up his
'nadý-entered into converfation with Colonel johnflon., who com.

irnaàid--d the Britiffi troops, d ý they were talking togetI,.eýr in the -ni'ft
friena".jy Maniner, whe' Brandt, having ftoïen flily bchin d them, laid the

American officer lifelefs on the grotrâd v;qith a blov of .,his tomahawk.
Tb\-- indignation of Sir John jolinfton, as may readily be fuppofed, wzis
rouï,d, by fâch' an'aft of treachery, and he refented it in -the ivarnieù.

Brandt 11flened to him un-.oncernedi-,,., and -,vlien'he had
fi n 1 f -h ed& told hini, tha-t he vvas forry what hc done had catifcd his

d-fpleafure,' but tha't indeed his heel was extrenicly painful. at the 'no-
ment,, and he êould not help revenging.him'felf on the only ëhief of the

party that he faw taken. Siace he bad killed* the offýcer, his heel, he
added, was much lefs painful toý.him than it.had'been before.

Whe n
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When the war ' broke out, the Mohawks refided on JVIuJiaývk
River, in the flate of New York, but on peace b.--Iilll' made, tilev

emigrated into Upper Canada,, and their princleal village ïs r.cw fituattýd
on the Grand.River, whicli falls into Lake Erie on the north

fixty miles from the town of Newark o.- Niagara ; there Brandt at
refides. Ele bas built a comfortabl%-- habitation for himfelf, and any

Rranaer that vifits him may reft affured of being we'à received, and
of finding a plentiful table %vell ferved evçry He has no lefs than
tbirty or forty negroes, who attend to his horfes, cultivate his grounds, &c.
Thefe poôr creatures-'are kept in the greatefb,.fubiedion, ànd they dare

t to make their efca
not attemp pe, for he has affured, them, that if they

did fb he would follow them hit-nfelf e 1
though it wer to the confines of

Georgia,. and. would torbahawk them. wherever he met'. them. They
know his difpofition too not to, think that he would adliere flridly
to his word.

Brandt recéives from, gov-ernment half pay as a captain, befide> annual
prefents, &c. which in all amount, it is faid, to r.59o per annum. We
had no fniall, curiolity'.. as you may well imao-ine, to fée this Brandt, and we
procured letters of introdudloii to him, from the governor's fécrctary, and
from different 6fâcers and'geritlemen* of his acquaintance, with an in-
tention of proceedin g« froin Newark to his village. Mofl unluckily,

however, on, the day before that of olir reaching the town of New-
ark or Niagara, he had embarked on board a ve.4fel -for Kinerflon, at
the oppofite end of the lake. You may-judgý,of Brandt's' conféquence,
'%Vhen I -tell you, that a lawyer'of Niagara WIioý croffed Lake Ontario iii
the fame veffel W'ith us, frorn Kingfton,' where he had been detained for

fome, time by contrary %vinds, informed us, the day after.our arrival at
Niagara that b his not having 'reached that place in tirne to tranfaây

forne la* bufinefs for- Brandt', and which had confequenily b,-,ea given to
another perfon, he fh* uld be a loftr of 'one hundred pounds at leaft.

Brandt'q' fagý éity led him, early in lifc, to dificover fha.t the Tndians liad
èen made the dupe*-ýt_'of ever* foreign power that had t footing in

America;_,.'*,U> i indeed, could he have bad any do.ubts on the fu',)jed,
they wouild hâve been removed when he faw the Britiûiý'after having

demanded
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a-nd received the a ilftance of the Indians in the Ameriéan war,.
fb ungenercufly. .- nd uiý.iuftly yield up the whole of the Indian ter-

oî, the'Lkes, to, th
riton%-ýS30 eail of the lyli iflippi and fouth' e peoýpïe of

the United States; to 'ffic V ry eneniies, i-n iliort: they had made to, them-
;-elves at the requeft- ci' the 113ritith. He p.ý.-!-ceivý.;d with regret that the
Indians, by efpoufirg the quarrels of the whites, and I)y eipoufing dif-

ferent intereffis were -i,;L,.!;ý;Àng themféW,ýs; W--%. cas
l'-ar -if they remained

aloof, and were gu led Ly the one polic-, tlley would fcon become
formidable, and b%-. treateà mv-ith more Pea.; he formed the boild
ichenie, therefore, of uniting the Irdj:.Uns wý-reth..r in one grand confe-
deracy, and for this pur,.io:'-, fzf iit , meffenryers «to à1fférent chiefs, pro-

pofinc- that a general mceting fliould bc held of the heads of ever.r tribeyID J
to take the fubjed into, confî3erat,-iori ; but certain of the tribes, fufpicious
of Brandts deligns, and fel.-ful that he was bent upon acquiring power
for hirrifelf by this meafure, oppo;ëd it with ali their ini ght. B'andt
bas in conféquence becorne ext-cnieI,ý obnoxious to many of the moft
warlike, and with' fuch a jealous eye do they now regard him,
that it would not bc _perfe-ctly:.fafe fôr him to, venture to the upper

country.
He has managed the affairs of his own people with g'reat ability, and

Icafed out their fûperfluous lands for them, for long terms of yeârs.
by whicli meal'ure a certain ai-,;iual revenue is enfüred to the nation,

probably as lonc as it will re'ain*a natiop. 1-.ewifely judged, thlat it
was much better to, do fb than tô fufffier the Mohawks, as ma «y other

tribes had'done.. to fell their poffeffions by plecemeal, the fums of morley
they reccived for which, however great, xvould foon bc diflipated if paid

tiýem at once.
Whenever the afEairs of bis nation £hall permit him to, do fo, Brandt

declares- it to bc bis intention to fit down to. the further fludy of the
Greek language, of which bc profeffes himfeif to, bc a great admirer, and

to, tranflate froin the original, into the Mohawk language, more of thý«.
New Teftament; yet this fame man, fliortly before we arrived at Nia-
gara, kjüled bis onI fon -with bis own hand. The fon* it feems, was ay

drunken good or nothing fellow, who had oftea avowed his intention
of
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iof deftrôying his father.- One evening he abfolutely entered the apart.
ment èfhis fàther, and bad begun to grapple with'him, perhaps with a

view. to, put his ùnnatural threats into execution, when Brandt dre.ý# a
lhort £Word, and felled him to the ground. Brandt fpeaks of this affair

with, regret but at the fame time -without- any' of thât' emotion which
a .nother perfon'than an' Indian might be fuppofed to féel. He con'foles

-the ac% by thinki g that he has benefitted the nation, by rid-
bimfelf for in
ding, them of a rafcal.

Brandt wears his hair in the Indian ftyle, and alfo the Indian drefs; in-
flcad-of the' wrapper. or blanket, he wears a fhort coat, fuch as fhave

deféribed, Aimilar to, a hunting frock.
Though, infinite pains have been.taken by the French Ro.màn Cathoý

lics, and cher M>ifl'ionaries,'to propagate the. gofpel amongft thé In.
dians, and though wany.different tribes have been induced theréby t.o

fubmit: to, baptifm, yet it docs ý not appear, ý except in very few in-
fiances, that any material advantages have refulted * from the introdué.-
tion of the Chriftian religion' amongft. them. - They have. Icarned to,
repeat certain forins of prayer; the have learPed to-attend to certain

oùtw.ard .ce.-em'onies; but they ftill contin ue to, be fwayed.by the âû ýè
violent, paffiôns -as before, and have imbibed nothing. of -the genuine ipirit
of chriflianity.

The Moravian miffionaries have wrought a greater change in the minds
-Of the Indians tban.. any others, and have, fucceeded fo far as to induce -fome
of -them to abandon their favage ..mode -of -life, to. renounce war, and to
cultivate the carth. It is with 'the Münfics-, a, frhall tribe refident on the

eaft fide of Lake St. Clair, that they have had the moft fuccefs but the,
number that- have been' fo converted, is fmall indeed. The -Roman\

Catholics -have the moft-adherents, as the outward -forms and -parade of
their réligioi4 are particularly calculated to :ftrike the attention of the
Indians, and as but lit ' tle reftraint is laid on them, bythe, miffionaries of

that perfuafion... in confequence of their profeffion of -the new faith..
The Quakers, of all people, have had the -leaft fuccefs amongft t'hein
the doârme of non-fe flance., which îhey £et. -out with. preaching, but
ill accords with the opmion of. the Indian; and amongft. fome ýtribes,.'

3-G Wherç
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wherè the have attempted to inculcate it, particulariv a Monc:ft the
Sha.vn.-fe, one of the moft warlike tribes to the north of the Ohio, they

have been expofed to' -very- imminent-danger

The Indians, who yet remain ignorant. of divine revelation,- ëem al.

rnoft uni.verfally to believe in the exiftence of. one fupreme, -beneficent,.
alltv;fe, and all powerful fpirit, and likewife in the e'*ftence of ftibor-ý

dLlate fpirits, both d and bad, The former, having the good of man.

kind -tý eliey't«nink it needlefs to Pay hornage to theà-n., and it is

0à]y -&0 the évil Onese Of whom. they have an innate dread, tlit they pay
intentions. Somin order ta aver theirfill.theïr de. Otio:.s e diflant -tribes.-

it is faid, have priefis ai-nongfl them, but it'does not appear that they

have any regula * r forzins of wor£hip. Each -individual repeats a prayer, or

kes a à* offering ta the evil Ipirit, when his fcar and apPrehenfioný fug.
geft the neceffity of his fo doing-

The belief of-a futa're flate, iri-which they are ta en o:y the fernc'plea-e
fures as they do in this -world, but to, be exempted'fram. pain,- and from,

the trouble of procuringfood. fcems to, be very general amongft them.

Sa' me of ec tribes Jiaye much- lefi devotion than others thé -Shawnèfe'.
awarlike, da:ij ýcgtîon, have but very little fear of evil fpirits;-and côn'
:fequently have karc an> religion anroneft them. None of this naý»

tione that 1 could learn, -have ever bee,-Li.converted 'ta Chriftianity-
It is a Very fingular and rémarkaelc .circumftance, that notwithfland.

ing the ftriking fimilaritv whicli we finçI in the- erfbns, manners, cuf-
toins,,di.rioofitions, xid religion of thédiffierent tribe' ýof I îans from oile.

end of the continent o Niorth America'tb'the otherf fimila ity fegreat

4î

The greý-_ù difEcuýzy « of conver-Ing the In-
ta, chriCianitv docs not ar'.fc from their
attachment to their own religion, where -they

have, azY lo mach as from certain
., > .habits whic.h

they iéem to havé IMbibià with the very Milk
of their mozh---s.
Ircr.:-Iù milionar -lates, tkt he was once

e-deavou.--mg -0 convert an Indian', by delcribin-
.ta him ' L-C reivards that wouldýattýnà the good,
and the 2re2a;rul which MUR inevi-
tablv await thz w'Ckcd,. in a future world, when

the Indàn, wbQ had fome time before loft his
dezrziE f;;ddeniv interrupted him, by

a&Ing him, whether he- thought his departed,
.fiiend was -o'ne to. beaven'or to*hcll. 1 fince' ly
traff, anfwered the migmnary" '-that- bc is. in hea-

ven. .- Then 1 will do - as youý bid rnc, added ýhc
Indian, and Icad a lober life,,for 1 fhould lik1zto

1 £zO to ý the place'where my friend is-. Elad. hci.
cn the conmýr)-, been told that his friend Was in.

fieil, all that de re'crend' father co'uld havé raid-
to him of fire and briznflonc. would * ha.ire keen
of little avail in perfàading himtp have ledany.

other',than tlie moft difiolute ' life, in hopCs Of.-

meeting with 'his friend to'fýînpathiIý with hini.
under his fuffcringý.
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as hardly to leave a doubt on the mirid but thatthey muft ail have had
the ýàme origin, the languages of the different tribes rhou.1d yet bc fb

materially diffèrent. No,ý two tribes fpeak exacfly the fâme lancuace
and the languages.9f many of thofe, Who-live at no great diftai-ice afun der,

Vary fo much,.that they canne make'themfelves at ail urCer:ftood to

cacli- other. l' was informed that the Chippeway language %vîaD- by far
the, m' ft y acquain 1L

general, and that a perfon intirnatel ted w«.-h. it 1-vould...
foon bc able to acquire- à« tolerable knovledae of -any other knguat-

[poken b.etween the Ohio and, Lake Superior. , Some perfons, who 1l.« ve
madethe Indian- languages their fludy a"rý-rt*, that ail the dia-rent lan-

guages ýfpoken bythofe tribes, with which we have any - connelftion, arc
but dialeds of threc primitive tongues, viz. the Huron, the Algonquýn

and theSioux ; the two'former of which, being.well underfto'd, will
enable à perfon tocon'erfe,'at leaft flightly, with the Indians of any tribe
in- Canada- or' the United States. -Ail the. nations that fpeak a lan-

guage dcrîved from the Sioux, have, it is faid a hiffing pronuaciation;-
î

thofe who fpeak one derived from, the. Huron,* have a guttural pronun-
ciation and fuch -as fpeak any. one derived from, the AI quin, pro-

nourice their- wo*rds with gteater'f6ftnefs and-cafe than any of the othérs,
Whether. this bé a juft diflinâio'n or not 1 cannot pfetend tô determine
1' ffiall onI obferve, that- ail thé Indiàn men 1 ever. ffiet with, as well.
thofe wh6fe.-language is fiid to bc derived from the Huron, as thofe'whofe
language. is derived from the Algonquin, appear to me to filve very few
labia.1 founds in -their language, and to pronounce the words from the

,throât, but, not fo. muèh -ftom the upper as the lower part of the'
throat towards the breaft. A- flight de-gree of hefitation, is- obfervable in. qý

their fpeech, and theya'rticulate'feemingly with difficulty, and in -a nian-
rier fbmevýhat fimilar to what a--perfon, 1 fhould- fappofe, would. bc apt
to do if he had a, great wieight laid on his cheft, -or had received. a1low
on his breaft Or back fo violent. as to affedhisbreath. Thewome-n,
on 'the contra' fpeak with the utmoft café, and the -languàge, as pro-.

nounced by thcmý, appears as. foft as the .1talian. They have,, without
exception,, tht moû delicaté'harmonious voices 1 ever heard, and the rnoü

pleafing gentle laugh that'. it is po.ffibl'e to, conceive-. I have ofientimes

3 G fg t
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fat am on A a -group of them. for an hô'ur or two together, mercly for the:
vleafure of liftening ta their converfation, on account of its wanderfal

11ofinefs and ýde1icacy.
The Indians,. both men a nd.women,.fpo--ak with. great deliberation, an&

..nqver appear to bc at a lc>fs'for words to exprefs their fentinfents.
The =ive mufic of the Indians is very rude and indifférentý. anct

cciti-ally devôid -of mélody and variéty. Their fâmous war . fong- is no-
thin(y better thari en infipid recitative.. .-S'nging and dancing.with them
c'O hand in hand -and when a large number of- -th-cm, colleded together,
join in the one fon-g,'the.fcw wild notes of which it confifls., mingled
with the found of t.heïr pipes and drums, fonietitnes produèe.,, when heard.

at a'diftance, a pleafing efféà on the iear.;, but it is then and. then . only,
that their,tnýufic is tolerable-.

The firft niaht of . ouriarrival at Malden., jaft as we were retirin te
reff, near midaight,- we were moft agrel--ably entertained in, thiý manner
with the found of their mufic on the illand. of Bois Blanc. Eaaer to

hear more 'of ite 'and to be witnefs to iheir dancing, we. procured a boatî
an'd imrýédiately croffied the river -to the fpot-.Wberc- theywere affembledè,

-rfÉrec-elder] m' , féa-ted under a- trec., were- the principal. muficians. One
of thefe- beat a finall drum, form.ed ofa piece of-a hollowe, tree covered with
a fkin-, and.the-twe othersmarked tim e equally-with the drum, with rattles
fbrmed of'dried fqu*afhesfE>r goufds filled with. peafé.. At thefame-,tinie
thefe men. fu ng, indeed. théy were, the leaders of the. fong,. which -thédancers

joined in.; The dancers confi-fted folely of a party of Çquaws, to the -number
o.47 tw"e*nty or th ereàbouts, who, flanding 'm'a ciircle,-with their face S* inwards
and- their hands folded ' round'each other'& necks,, Moved, thus-.Iinkèd to.

crethei,:fidevays, with clôfe ffiort fleps, round a* finall fire., . The men
ana wornen -never dance together, unlefs indeed a pretty:fq=w be intro;.

duced by forne young fellow into one of the men's. dances, which iscoff-.
fi4ered. as a very great-mark of favour,,,, -,This is of--a piece with the g-c-

neral conduâ of thQ'Ldians, who look upoa the Women in- a., -tatally dif--

li2ht from what we do in Europe,, andi conde "ma the m as. flaves to
do all the'drudgery. 1 ha-vee£een a young chief with.no lefs than t.bree.

vr-omen endant on him to run after-fiis.airows, when he was amufing
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himfelf with fhoot*ng'" fquirrels I have alfo feen Indians, when iiào>ving-
for a few miles from. one place to anothcr, mount their horfes and cant.er-

away at thcir eafe, whilil th,.--ir' woinen ýx;,ere left not 0111Y to waïk, but to-
carry very1eavy loa-ds on their backs after them.

After the -wotnen liad danced for a urne, a larger Ëre was kiiidt.ed,.
and the men affembled-from diýfficrent paris of the iiland, to the number
of fifty or fixtry, t'O amufe themfelves in their turn. There - was Ettle
more variety in their dancing thani inthat of the. women. They firft.

walked round, the fire in a large circle,, clofely, one after another, markia'9
time-with fhort fleps ta thé- mufic; the beft dancer was put at their he,,ia"e'.

and gave- the f' ep he was alfo the principal fin ger iri the circle. After
having. rý-àdeone'round, thé flep was alterei to a wider one,-and they

began to ftamp, with grea-t vehèmence upon the' round; and every third
or fourth round, making little leaps off' the ground. with.. both feetý they
turned their fàces to, the fire and bôwed their heads,. at the fame tirrie

going on fidewa s, At laît: havincy niade a- dozen or, two
y - rounds, to-

wards the end of wliicli--.each one of them had begun to ûamp on -the

ground with inconceivable fury, but more particularly the princi al dari-
cer, they all gave a loud fhout at- once, and -the dance.,ended..

In two or three minutes another dance' was begun.- which ended as. 5t
foon, and. nearly in -the fâme way as- the. ôther. There was- but littqe
differenec in-- the figures. of any of them, and the only material'dilïerence.'
In the longs was,ý that in fome of them the daiicer.c,. -inftead of finging
the whole of the air, came in fimply wit,refpcnfes to the airs Iùiig by
the old ý men. They beckôned to. us. to2join them in their dance, 'Which

we immediatel did, as it was likely to plcafe them,, and we remained on
the ifland with them till two or three o'clock in the morning.. There

fomething inconceivably terrible in the.figbtof a number of Indiaiis--d-an.cý-
ingthus round a fire in the depths of thlick woods, and. the loud flirieks
at the end of every dance adds greatly to the horror which their firu ap.
peara-nce infpires..

Scarcely a night pàffed, over but ý.what there were. dances, fimilar to,
thofe I havé defèribed, on the ifland. They never think of dancing' till
the night is. confiderabl advanced,...and they !cep it ue till daybreak.y



In the* di-y time they lie fleeping in'the'fun, or fit fiiiokino- tobac"co, that
ià, when they have nothing Particular to enaace theme' Thou-ý),h the
moft diligent perfèvering people in the world when roufýd, into, aàion,

yet when at pe"ce with their neighbours'. and havm* « got wherewkh to9
fatisfy the calls'of huncer, they arc -the moft - flothful and indolent

_poffible.
The dances mentioned -'are -fuch as the Indians amÙ,fe themfelves

with in èoi.mon, On grand occafions they ha.vé a v-ariety. of others
much more. interefti-tig to a fpeâator.- The dances -- which you fee in

common amongft the Shawnefe, . and certaïn. otter tribes, are alfo, lit
is faid, much more entertaining than thoi-C 1 have defcribed. There
were féveral families of th.- Shawnefe encamped on the ifland o1fBois

Blanc W'hen we were therc;. but as there was not a fufiicient number.
to form a dance by themfilves, we were never aratified with a fio,,ýht o«f

lheir perfonnances.
Of their gýmnd dances the war dance muft undoubtedly, from every

account I haý%,,e received of itfor I never had any opportanity of fee"i]9
it rnyfelf, bc the one'rr.oft worthy the attention.of a ftranger. Itisper-

formed both on fetting.out and.rettirn--ing from, their war parties,. and
likewife a'ot her tirnes, but never except on fome very particular andý
folerr.n occafion. The chiefs and warriors * who are about to joui.
in this dance arefs and paint- thernfelves as if -- adually out on a war-Y
like expedition, and theydarry in',.their'hands their warlike wCapons.
Beino, affembjed, they feat themfelves down on theWhams, in a circle,
round a great fire, neàr to, which is placed, a large poft; after.rernaining
a fhort time in this- pofition, one of the principal chiefs rifesý and placincr
jhimielf in the center, be*gins"to rèhearfe, in a fort. of. reçitative.ý all the

gaUant aftions which' hé has ever performed; he diells particularly on
the nuniber'of enemies he has killed, and defcril;es the manner in which,
bc féalped them, making gett.ures all the time, and brandiilling his wca,+
pons, as if.adually eigaged in performing the horrid opcration. ' At thLý-
end of cevery remarkabl%. flory bc ftrikes -his war club on' the Po t- with

great fury. Evely chief and watrior tells -of his deeds in' turn. The
fong of one warr.,or.often occupies féveral hours, and the 'dance itfelf

fôMetimes
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fometimes lafts -:for three or f(ýur ent-ire days and nights. Durincr this
period'no one is allowed to fleep> a péi-fon who ftands'-at the outfide of-
the circle beinom appointed (whofe bufiriefs Ît is) to roufe any warrior
that appears in the-ý 1eaft drowfy. A deer, a - bear, or fome Gther large
animal. is put to roaft at the £re as foon as- the dance begins, and v.,hile.
it lafts èâch warrior rifes at will-to help himfý1f to, a pieccof it. After-

.,.,Cac.h perfo.n ùý. the cirele h'.s'in turn told-of his exploits, they all rife, and
join in a dance truly terrifying; they throw. thenifelves into a 'ar.-ty of

poffures.. and leaping about in the moft frantic manner, brandith their
knives and other weapons; at thé fame time they, fet up the war boop,
and utter the inoft dreadful yells.1ma"ginable. In this mariner th.-- dance
terminates.

The Indian flut'e or pipe is formed of a thick cane, fimilar to what is
found on th6 banks of the Miffiflippi, and in the fouthein parts. of the
United States. It is. about two feet or more in length, and bas ei orglit
nine holes in it, in one row. It is held in the faîne mann'er.as the oboc
or clarinet., and the found. is'produced by mean's of a mouth piece not
uplike that of a. common -whl'ftle. The tones,ýof the inftrument.are by
no means -unharmonioas, and they would admît of e pleafing modulation,
but 1 never met with an Indian that vvas able té play a regular air upon
it, not even any one of the airs which they coinmonly fing, although 1

fa.w feveral that were extremely fond of amufing themfelves with the
.inftrument, and that would fit, for hours toggether over the embers of -

their cabin fireis, plavina- over ai few wild mela'cho.îyno,,-es. Eve 'In-'y
dian that can' bring a found out of the >inftrume* t, and flop- the holes
which any.one may'do, thinks hirnfelf mafter of it; and the notes wh-ch

they commonly produce are as unconnéded and unmeanino, as thofe
.which a -child would bring fàrth from a halfpenny whiffle.

In addition to what J have faid on the fubjeâ of the Indians, 1 fliall
only obfe've, that notwithftandina- they are fâch a -very friendly hofpi-

table people, yet feW *perfons, who had ever tafted of the pleafares âd.
comforts of civilized life, W'ould feel. any inclination to rei-de, amongit

theM3,
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theinonbecomingt-4cquainted''v>ýith.théirmanneroflivý'mg- Thc.ý-filthi-
nefs and wretchednefs of -th.cir finoky habitations, .-the . naufeonfnefs . of

their comin''n food -to a. perfôn not eve'n' of -a délicate palate, and their
.general uncleanlinefs, would bc fuffident, I.think,,,to deter any one from%D

going- to live amongft them from -choice, fappofing,.cven that no otherç_;, &;F
reafons operafed againft his doing fb. ý For my own part 1 had fully

determinedlin my own min,,,when 1 fwû came.. to not to leave
the continent, without fpcndin'g -a confiderable time amongû in- the
interior parts. of -the. country, in order- to have au.opponunit f b.
fexvingtheir native manners and cultoms in their utwoft urity but

the famples .1 have. feen of -. them durmg. My ftay in .this part. -of the
country although it has iven me a moft favourable of the

Indians themfelves, Iý.as induced me to relinquith My purpofe. Content
therefcre With what have ficen myIelf, and witU what 1 have heard
from chers, if chan ée ikouldý not bririg me again into- th& way in pro-
fecuting my 1 j, ourney . -into the fettled- parts -of the States., 1 ffiall take no

pains a more intmate acqumunce.with thm-fafther to eultivate
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L E T T E R XXXVI.

Departure fivm Malden.-Storx on Lake Erie.-Dr'nien'back amongji

the gandsw--Sbipwreck narrowbf avoided.-Foyage'ý-acres the Lake.-

Land at Fort Erîe.--ý-Proceedtq Bulao Creek.-Engage Indians te
gg through the »oods.-Set out on Fo,-t.-.i-.fourne . tbroüzb the »roodr.

-Djycription, e tbe Cou try bey nd Bujalo Creek. * Mal Plains.
ppearance of the .Trees here.-Indian Dogý."-Arrîlva1 at theo

ýGenýfee Riý-,iee.-Fir
Settlements on Settlers.-Their-generaiý4haraéler.

-Dýfcripti9n qf 'the Country bor,&7ing on Genlêe Ijver.-Fevers
COMMOn in".dutumn.-Proceed on Foot to Bath.

Bath, November.

-T OWARDS the latter end of: the M'onth of Oàober, the fchooner
in which we had engaged a paffage to Prefqu' Ille màde her ap-'

pearance befère Malden, where Éhe was obliged to lay at anchor for thrce
dAys, the wind, not being favourable for * ing farther down theý river; at.90

the end of that time., however., it veered about, and we repaired -on board,
after havibLy taken a long farewel of our friend Captain E - , whofe

-indnefsto us had been unbounded, and was doubly grateful,'inafmuch>
as it . was totally unexpeded by us- youn' f1rangers, who had not the9

,---A.ig-ht-eft - acquaintance with him previous to, our coming into the country.,
and 'had not been*introduced to him-even by letter.

The wind, though favourable, was very light on the morning of ouLr
embarkàtion, but the current being ftrong we were foon carried d*ova

-to. the lake. In the afternoon -we paffed the iflands, which had. the Il
MofIbéautifulappearance imaginable.-. Th%- rich Woods with.,-,hich the

fliores were adornedj, now tinged with the'hues of autumn, a'ffàrded in
their decline a flill more pleafi.ng variety to the eye than when thev weÈe
clothed in.their -fulleft -ve-rdu'te.; -an« their gaudy colours, intem-iingléd Ï1

with the fhadow' of the rocks, were fe'n fancifally refleCted, -in the un-
ruffled furface of the furroundi lake. At day-break the next morn-

iag we found ourfelves éntirely clear of the land; but inflead of, the î
3 H azurc
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azure Ikyý and gentl,-. breezes wh.Ch haà fàvouýèd us the preceding day,
we bad thick h.azy'weather, and every appearànce in the heavens in-

dicated that before many hours were over we fhould have to contend
with foine of thofe danzerous florm' th

s at are fb frequent on Lake Er'
It ivas not long indeed cre thelwinds began to,.-blow, and the waves to
rife in a tremendous mahn---r, and we foon b.ecame Ipedators a ïnum-

ber of thoîe confufed and difgufting- fcenes which a gale of %vind never

fails to, occafion in a frnall veffel crovde4 with paffengeri. A number of
old French Iad;es,ýv-jho, were going to fée their g=ndchil %ver

L %_ - dren in Lo
Canada, 4nd who nov for the firft time d4ir lives found themfelves
on the water, occa' ied the cabin. The holâ bf the vel-el, baarded from
end to end, and èÎvided fimply by a fail fufpended from one of the

bearns, was. filled on' one fide %vith fteerage. paffengers, amongft which

were fèverà], women a ' nd children; and on the oppofite one w tî paf-
fen' rs who bad pàid cab' n e to getany better ac-

in price, but were u a-bl
commodation, a noît which nuiliber was our party.. Not iacluding-El

either, th-, old ladiesý.Àn the cabin, or the:fteerage paffengers, we. fat down

to dinner cach dav twe.ity-fix in number,. whiîch c"ircum'ftance, when 1

inform you th-at tiie vefîel was- only feveiity tons burthen, will beA

enab!e you to. conceive how much %Ve muft have been crowded. The -
'bý . , knefsbeg orart of the. Paffencers, droo in * undéf fea-:fic-r ater p g-ged f

he,.,ven-s.-fake -that thé captain would put back; bui bent upon per-
-forrming'his voyage wit.h expeiition, Nvhich was;t-wàtter of the-utmoit

cQnfcquence indeed, now that thé feafon . was fo, -far a-vanecd,' and
by the ice o i hi

thcre was a poffiltbility that he might be blocked ýp "Li is

return, he was to, theirentreaties. 'What the carneft entreaties.,

-however, of the paffengers could not effeét. thè ftorm iroo-ii-compeil

h i ni tci. It was, found abfolutely neeeffary to feek for a place of thelter

to avoid, its fury; and accordingly the helm haîý,rnLr been o.dered up,

we made the beft of our way back again to th,- 1flands, ý in a bay between

two, of ''hich %ve caft anchor. This bay, fituated between the

Bafs Illands, which are amonir the largeft in the clufter, is càÏded, from

its being fo frequently reforted to by velTels that mea with contrarY
wiuds
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in ds in going d6wn ï-e lake, Put-in-Bay', vulgarly term-d by the -ilor
Pudding Bay.

Here -ve lay fecurely Êheltered by the land un-til four o'clock
ne-x-t-morning, when the watch up6n deck gave t1le alarm that the vellel

was drivina- from her anchor, ai-id going faft towards the fhore. The
captain ftarted up, and perceivîno, that the wind had fhIýted, and tl,.-
land no oncrerafforded any proteaion to th,-. veffel, lie immedi,,i-tely gave

orders to ffip the cable, and hoift the j ib ordz:r to wéar tht-veffel.
round, and thus get free, if poffible, of the fhore. In the hu-rýy and con-

,,,fufion of themoment, however, the mainfail was hoiîIqý at the fa ni e
time with the jîb, the veffel was, put aback, and noth-îý«9 could have

ýfaved her from going -at once on Ïhore but the letting fall of another
anchor inflantaneouily. 1 can only 2ccount for this unfortunate mif-

take, by fuppofing that the men werc not fufficiently rbufed froniý.their*
flumbers, on commg upon deck,-to hear diftindly the word of com..:

limand. Only one man had been left to keep thelivatch, as it was thought'
thàt theveffel. was riding in perfeà fafety, and from:the time that the
alarrn was firft given until the anchor was -dropped fc,-,.rcely four, mi-
nutes elapfed.

The dawn of day only enabled us to, fee all the dangger of our fituation.
We were within one hundred yards of a 'Qc'ýçy lçe Êàore, and de endin-ar

upon one anchor, which. if the galeiùc'cafed, the captain féared vre
much would not hold.' The day'was wet and fqually, and the appear.

ance of the lk-v gave us' every reafon to imagine -that--th-6 weather, -m-
flead of groyving moderate, .»ýo-uld-becô'aill more tempeflaous than

it either. wa&--er-hâdSéýn; neverthelefs, buoyed up by hope, and by a
good fliare of animal -Ipirits, we eat our breakfafts rFgardiefs of the ina- 41-J
pending danger, and afterwards fat down tô a game of cards; but ïcarcely J

bad we played for one hour when the difinal, cry %vas heard pf, All
4c hands alof4y> as th-,- veffel was again drifting towards the fhore'. The
day being very cold, 1 bad thrown- a blanket over My -flidulder% and had

faftened it round Éiy waift with a ffirdle, in the'In'dia"'n- &fhion* but béing
incapable of-man ne it like an Indian, 1 floppedto. difen umber n-iyfr-If
of it before 1 . went on. decL fo that, as it happened,' 1 -was. the laft man

H 2
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below. The readieft way of going up was through the batchw.ay., an&
1 hid juft -cot my foot upon the ladder, in orier to, aféend, whên' the ver-

î'z 1 f1ruck vvith great force upon the -rocks. The wonien £hricking
now flocked round me, begging for God s fake -that I ,v*ould flay by
them; at'the fanie time niyGéompanions.1, MQ red me from aboire to come.

up with all poffi'le fpeed. To my latefr hour 1 thall never for et ýh
emotions which 1 felt at thaï moment; to have ftaid below would have

been tifélefs; 1 endeavoured, therefore, to conifort the poo- creatures that
clung to me, ai-id theri difengaging - rnyfelf from them, forced my way

upon -deck, where I was no fo.oner arrived tha*n the hatches werç in-

Ilantly fliut down upon the wretched females, whofe fbrieks refounded
through the veffé], notwit ' hftanding all the bu'ftle of the feamen,- and the

tremendous roâring of the breakers amongft the adjacent rocks..
4Bcfore tivo.rninutes had paffed over, the veffel flsuck afiecond-time,

but with affill o-reater fliockr; and at the end.of a quarter of an hoùr2

durino, which period fhe had gradually approached nearer . towards the

lhorefhe began to flrike with the fa.U of every wave.

The gcrieral opinion now feernjm.ýd to. ble- in favour of cuitting away'the

rnafts, in o.-der to lighten the veffel; an'd"the axes were aâually upraifed.

for that Purpore, when one of my companions. Who paffefféd a -confider.

able fliare of ..nautical knowled-gge from havîng been in the navy., oppofed.

the meafure. 'It appeared to, him, that 'as the puinpsý were flill free, ýand.

as the veffel had no'r yet' made more wat'r than could be eafily got-un-
IMder, the cuttino, away of the m-afts would only b%. to deprive ourfelves of

the means of getting off the rock if the wind fliould ýécr about; but he

advifed the captain to have the -yards an'd-topmafts cut away.. The'Mafts

were-Iýared,-and bis advice was in. every otker refpeft attended to. The

wind unfortunatelv., however, flill èontinued to, Ilow from the fame

point: "and the onlyalteration obfervable in it was its blowing with f1ill

greater force than ever.

As the ftorm,.increafed, the.waves-.begati tiý roll with. greater türbu. a

lence than before; and with fuch =*pe'tuofity ýdid they break over, the >

bows of the that it was with the very utmoft-difficulty thati., and

half a dozen more -- who had taken our Ilation on the forecafile, could
hold
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hold by our bands fââ enouprh to fave ourfelves fro-rn bcing carried over-
boaid. For upvardý of four hours did we rernain. in this fituation, ex-
pedinr every inýI-ant that the veffel would go-to pieces,.and expofed
every three or four minultes . to the- fhock. or' one of the tremendous
breakers which came rolling towards us. . Many of the billo-,ývs appeared

tobe half as high as the foretop, and fometimý_S,, when they burft over
Usèour breath was'nearly.take-n âway by-the violence cd the fhock. At

laft, finding ourfelves fo benumbed with:cold that it would be impof-
fible for us ti make -any. exertions in the'.ý water to fave ourfelves if thc-
veffel was wrècked, we determined to gg below, thére to, remain until

we fhould be again forced up by the wayes.
Sonie or tlic paffengers no'w began ta- write. their, wills. on féraps of

ap , and to inch'fé y.. imagine
er thein in what. the d would bc i-noft Jike.'

ly to prelérve them, from the water; others had begun to take from'their
trunks whât they dmiièd moft valuable and one unfortunate thought-

lefs man,,who was rnovincy with his fa ily from, the upper country., WC
dîfcoverèd in the very act of loading, biýaf'%.lf with. dollars from head to

foot, fo that had he failen into tËe watir in the flate we found him.» bc
muft inevitabliy have bCen carried to.týe bottolh.

Words can conve no idea of the wildnefs that rei,,crned in the counte-
nance of almoft every perfon as the night app roached; and many, ferrified
with the apprehenfions of a nightly fhipwrec-, be'an to Jament that the

cable bad noibcen at'once cut, fo .as to have let the veflèl go on fhore
whilft day-light remained : this indeed had .been - propofed. a fe w hours
after -the veffel began, tQ ftrike ; b.ut it %vas overruled by the captaîný,

who ver-y pro-perly refufed to, ado't a-rneafure tending to the immediate
and certain deltrudion of - his veflèl, výhâft a poffibility remained that flw
znight cicape.

Till nine o'clock at night the veffel kept ftriking« every minute, dur-.
»g which time we-were kept in a flate of the moft dreadful fuIpence
about our fate; but then happily, the wind ffiifted one or two poine in
cur favour, which occafioned the veffel'to- roll inftead ëf ftriking. At

night the gale grew fomewhat ,more. moderate; and a't'"thrce in tbe
Mornuig it was fo far abated,. - that ihe men- were enabled to baul on. the

anchor,
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anchor, and. in a Êhort tirne to bri'g thc ve.qêl once more, into deep wa.
ter, and out of ail danger. 'Great was the joy, as may well bc irnao-ined,
whichth-scircurritl-,ncediffufedarnonofttliepaffengers andwellpleaf.
cd ivas eac.11 one. after -the fatigrue and anxiety 6f the preceding day, to,
think he mr. in-li t fecurely ý lay hiinfçlf down to reft.

The next morning the fun .aroÈý in ail his majefty from behm"d one
of the di.'lant --ifiands. The azuré -&-y was unobfcured by a fingle. cloud,
the air fêlt ferenelv mild, and, the birds, as if equ-al'y deligàted- )ith maix
that the florn-i was over, fweetly warbIed forth -their fongs in the adjacent

teorderred cond'tion in %vhich
wooàs; in fhort, had it. not been for the dà. 1
we faw our veûel, andévery thing belonging to Us, the perils we bad goïne

tifiroualh would. have a peared like a dream.
The firil objeâ of exaniination was the. ruàder. The-tiller was broken

to atoms; anà the faillors -,vbo -went over the ftern re rted, that of the
four gudgeons or hooks on which the rudder was I-ufpended, only'one

was left entire, and that one was much bent. On being unfliippl--,àI, the
bottom of it was found to be fo much fliivered Ïha"t it aaually refenibled
the end of a broom. The keel, there was every.reafon. to ftippofe, was in
the farne fliattered condition*;. neverthelefs the veffel, to the great afto-*

niffirnentof every.perfon on board, did not make rnuch water. Had fhe
bee' half as crazy as the*K*g's veffel in which we went up the lake,

nothing could have faved hèr from deflruffion.
A confultation was now held upon what was befft to be done. . To pro.

ceed on the voyage appeared totally out of the queftion ; and it only re-
niained to deterinine'which way was the eafieft and readieft to, get back to
ïMalden. Ail was at a -fland, when an officer in the American fervice pro-
pofed the beating out of an iron croiv; bar, and the manufat-'turing of new
gudgeons his was thought to be inipradicable ; but necefùty, the MO-
.e -T Z> -
ther of -invention, havino, let all our heads to work, an anvil was forffi cd
of a nurnber of axes laid upon a block of wood - a large fire was'kindled,
aiid a party of us atffing 'as- finiths in turns, by the end'of thrce bours

contrived tq hammer out one very refpeâable gudgeon.
in the mean tirné others of the paffengers 'ere employed in makin

a new tiller, and othcrs undertook to filh for the cable, and. anchor: that
had
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had been flipped,. whilft the failors were kepý buffly ernployed at the
riagino-. By ni-orhiYall the veffel was fb far refitted that nu apprehen-
fions were any lotr,er entertainý-ld about Our. being able to re-Uch Malden in
fafety, and fome began to t-hink there woild, be no danger in profecu-ting
the voyage down the lake. The capt'ain faid chat his conduà rnuft be
reculated entirely 4y the appearance of the weather on the following
day.

Early the next rnorning, whilft ive yet remained ftretched in our births,
our party was r-uch furprifed at hcariti the found of flrange voices upon jl
deck; but our furprife was ftill greater, when on a nearer -approach

we recognized t-ein to be the voices of two young friends of ours, who,1,1 e ourfelves, liad crofi'd the Atlantic to i Pre -nake a tour of the continent
of Nortlti Ainerica, and whom, but, a.,few davs before we had quittéd qýq

Pbiladelphia, we had aécomnani--d forne miles from that city on their

way towards the fc;u.th. They had travelled, it feemed, fron-i Ph'Iadelphia

to V.rui-iia, afterwardsýto Kentucky,.and had found their- wav fron-1-the

Oliioto Detroit on, horleëback, after encounterinc- numberlefs inconveni-

ences. Tiiere the had engaged a Paffage in a little floop bound to

Fort Erie, the. laft veffel which was to, quit that. ort 'durincy the pre-p
fent feafon.'- They, had embarked the preceding day, and in the night

h,,ýid7z,-run in'to, Put-in-Bay, as the wind was not fiavourable for oiný dowa9
tiie-.Iake- The commander of the floop offered to:Ra by our vellcl, and'y

to* giye' her every afîiftance in his'power, if our captain chofc to, procecd

down the lake with him, The offer wa' gladly accepýt--ed, and it, was

9 reed that the two v.eflèIs Éhould'fail together as foon as the wind was 1:5

favourable.

-After haviii-r breakfafted, we proceeded with Our yôuiirr friends,

fhip's boat., to that part of the ifiand off w' ich we haà been ex ofed to ýîêP
fo much danoer. Herc we* found the fhore ftrewed with the oârs, fpars,

&c. which had.been waffied overboard, an froin the dreadful -manner

in which they. were (hattered, no doubt mained on:"5)ur minds, but

-that if the veflèl had been wrecked, two thi ds of the paffengers at leaft

muft have perifhed amidfl the rocks, and b eakers. We fpent. the day

r.amblin'g about the woods, and recounting t each otner our adventures,

Ce
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fince the laIl leparation, and in the. evenin returned to, our ref cc.
tive ffiip§. About midnight the wind became. fair'. and whil ft we lay
wrapt in fleep the veffels put to, fea.

AU hoipes of beintr able to get on fhore at Prefqu' Ille were now ovér,,
fbr the captain, as our. veffel was in. fâch a ticklifh , condition, was fea*_

.ful of venturing - left he might lofe ficrht of the -
in there, . g floop WC

made up our minds, therefore, for being carrièd once. more to our -old
quarters, Fort Erie; and after a. moft difagreeable paffage of four daYs.
aurmg which we > encountered -féveral fqualls not « -little alarming,
'landed there in fafety.

Our fHends immediately fet out for Newark, from whence, if the fea-e
fdn would admit of J4 and'a favourable opportunity of«fercd, they pro-.

pofed . to, :fail to, Kin«fton, -and proceed afterwards to Lower. Canada;
wïý, on the contrary, defirous of returning by a different route ftom that

Vy which we had comeU -the country, croffed over to Buffalo Cr'e,,.-g
in. h9pes of being able to, procure horfes at the"Indian viIlýge th%,'re, to
carry us through. die Genefee êountry. - To our difappointment WC
found, that all the Indians of the village who had horfes had already
fet out -'with 'them, on their hunting expedition; but the' 1nterprýterS
told us, that if we would confent to, walk-through the Woods, as far as
the, feulements of thewhite people, the nearelft.of ývhicÈ was- ninety.
miles from. Btiffàlo'Creck, he did not do.ubt but that h could
dians in the village who, would undertake to, carry our baýgage for 'US;
and that once arrived"at the back fettlernents, -iyé fhould find it 'no diffi.
cuit matter to, hir- horfes. We readily aorreedto his propofaIs, and he

in confequence foon picked, out from the Indians five men., amongft

which was a-war-cbief, on -,-rhom.he told us WC might place, every re-
The Indiliance . lans, it wasas lié was a man of an excellent chara&er.

fettled were to, have five dollars apiece for theïr fervices, and >we were

tô furnith them with provifions and liquo*r. The interpretet, Who was.

a white man- put'us on our guard a-gainft giving 'them too much of the

latter2' . biq he advifed us always to, give th-em fome - whenever we took

any ourfelves, and advif ed us alfo to, cat with them, andý to behave to-

wîrds them m every refýea as if they were our equals. We had already
feen
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feen enough of the Indians, to -now thatthis advice was good, and

indeed to have adopted of ourfelves the line of conduâ whîch he recom-
mended, even if lie had faid-'n4othinc on the fubjeâ.

Having arranacd. mery thing ýo our fatisfaâion, we returned to Fort
Erie; there we difpofed of all our.,'fuperfluobs bagryage, and having

made fome addition to the ftores of dried provifions and ýifcuits -vhich

our' kind friend Captain E had furnifhed us with on leavinc his

hofPitable roof, we embarked, with all belonging to us, in the fliip's boat,

for the village on Buffalo Creek, whére we had fettled to pafs the night,

in order to be ready to ftart early the next morning.
The Indians were with us according to, appointment at da break;

they divided the baggage. ' faftened their loads each on their car'ying
frames 'd.appeared perfeâfy ready to depart, when their chief requeftedï.

through the interpreter, 6', that we would give thern berore they fet but
a little of that pteclous water we poffeffed, to 'wafh. their eyes with,
which Nvould difpel the-mifts "of fleep that ftill hune aver thern; and

thus enable them to find out with cértaint the intricate path throurhy
the thick foreft we were about to traverfe;" in, other words,*. that

we would give them fome' brandy. -it is always in figurative lan-

9 uage of this kind that the Indians afk for fpirits. We difpenfed a
D»Ia,& full of the precious liquor, accordin to theïr defire, to each of9

them, as welLas to their fquaws and children, whom they broucht along
with them to, fhare our bbunty, and then, the Indians havîncr taken up
their. loads, we penetrated into -the woods, alonc a naýrrov pith fcancely

diféernible, owinc to- the quantities of withered leaveý-widi which it was
firewed.

After pro'ceeding a - few miles, we flopped, b> the fide of a liffle
:Rream.of clear wate*r" to b+-eakfaft;- on the banks ôf anoth-r 11ream we

eat our dinner; and at a. third -we flopped for.th'e'-night. Havi-ng-lâii
down their loads, the Indians immediatel began to ered, poles,. and'y
çoverý them with pieces of bark which they found lyin'g on' the cround,

and which had evidently been lefi -thère' by-fôme travellers''who had taki2n
up their quarters for the night at this ýàme pl ace f oý mîe time before; , but
we put a ftop to their W'Ork, b 'ffiaking out from thc ý*bacr- in Which it*y

3 %vas
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was depofited, our travelling tent. They perceivèd iow that they MUR
employ thenifelves in a différeni manner, and knowing perfeâly well
what was to be done, they at once-, fet to, work with their tomahawks

in cutting poles and pegs. In lefs than five minutes', as we all bore a
p -irt, the poles and pegs were cut, and the tent pitched.

One of the Indians noiv made figns to, us to, lend him a bag, having
received which he ran into.the woods, and was foon out of fight. We

were at a lofs to guefswhat he was in purfuit of; but' in a hale. time he
returned with the bag full of the' fineft cranberries- I ever beheld. 'In

the mean time another 'of them, of bis own accord, bufied himfelf ia
carrying heips of dried leavc> into die tient, which, with our buffala

ikins, afforded luxurious beds to, men like us, that had flept on nothing
better.t'han a board for upwards of a month paite In the upper coun-

try it is fo cuftomary for travellers to, carry their own bedding, that even
at our friend Captain E-"s boufe -we had no other accommodation

at night than the floor of an empty room, on which we 1pread r fldns.
As for themfelves, the Indians thought of no covering« whatibever, but
fimply ftretched thernfélves on the ground befide the fire, where--they
lay like dogs or cats till morning. -At day-break, we flarted,,gnd :.ftopped
as on. the preceding day befide ûreams of water to, eat our bre'akfafts
and dinners.

From, Buffalo Creek to, the place where we encamped on the firft
night, diflant about twenty-five miles, the country being very flar,
and the treesý growing fo clofély together that it was impoffible

to fec farther -forward in any direýEfioa than fifty yards., Our journey

after a fhort time became veryunintereftingè Nothinginitskindhow-..
ever, could exceed the beauty of the féenery that we met with d. ring

our fecond day's journey. We found the country, as we paffed aloùg.,

interfperfed with open plains of great m itude, ome of them, not lefs,

1 Ïhould fuppofe, tha' fifte.en orý twenty miles in circumfèrencea -The
trees on the borders-of thefe having -ample room to fpread, were luxuriant.,
beyond defcription, and ibot forththeir branches with aU the gran-

deur and variety which chàraderizes the Engliffi ti *ber, particularly

the. oak. The woýds round the plains were indented Mi everydireàioa
with
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with bays and promontories., as Mr. -Gilpin terms it, whilft rich clum sýP
of trees, i'terfperfed . here and. there, appeared like fo'many cl.ufters of

beautiful iflands. - The varied hues of the woods at: thisfeafon of the

year, in America, can- hardly be imagined by thofe'who ne er have '_
bad an opportunity of obferving them; and indeed, as others have often.

remarked before, were, a painter to attempt to colour a pidure fro *

them, it would be condemned in Europe as totally different from any

thing that lever exifted in nature.

Thefe plains are covered with long coarfe grafs, whLich, at a future day,
will probably affbrd feeding to numerous herds of cattle;. at pr*efent
they are totally unfrequented. Throughout the nôrth-weflern territory
of the States; and even beyond the head waters of the Miffiffippi, the
-country is interfPerfed with fîmilaé plains-; and the farthe'r.you pro-

ceed to the weflward, the more exten.Cive in general are they. Amidfi: CKI"rit'
thofe to, the Wéftwardýare found numerous-herds of buffaloes,, elks,
and other wild graminivorous anirnals; and formerly animals of the fame
defcriptionwerefound on thefe plaùis in the flate of New York-, but

they have'all, difappeared long fince, owing to their having been fo con-
fiantly purfued both by the Indians and white people.,

Very différent opinions have* been entertained re1peif-ling the deficiency
of trees on thtfe extended traâs of land, in the midû of -a-, country that
abounds fb generally with wood. ' Some have attributed it to the poverty,
of the foil; whilft chers have maintained, that. the plains were formerly

covered with trees, as we'll as - other parts of the country,. but that the
trees -have either been deftroyed byfire, or by buffaloes, beavers., and
,other animals.
It is well kno 'n that buffaloes,'in all thofe*parts of the country wliere
they are founè wild, commit great depredations amongft the--trecs., by

gnawing off the -bark they are alfo very fond of feeding upýn the young
-trees that f pring up from. feed, as well as upon the fuckers of the old
ones,; it may readily be iinagined,.'theréfore, that the entire of the trees,
-on very extended trads. of land, might be thus'killed by thern; and as
the ýAmerican timber, when left expofed to the weather, foon decays, at

3 12 the
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the end of a fe*w years no veilige of the«woods would be found on thefe
ny more than if they Iad been confumed. by fire*

It alppears to me, hoveýver, that there is more weight in the opinion
of thore, who, afcribe the deficiency of trees on the plains to, thý un-
friend*,inefs of the foil; for the earth towards 'the. furface is univerfally
very light, and of a deep black colour, and onýdigging but a few inches

downwa-rds vou corne to a cold ftiff clay. Oà Long Ifland, in the flate
of New York-, plaiiis are m'et with nearly fimilar to, thefe in the back
country, and the Dutch farrners, who have made repeated trials of the

foil, find that it will not produce wheat or any other grain, and
fhort, nothing that is at.all p'rofitable except coarfe grafs. 1 mýke no
doubt but that whenever a fim-Iar trial co'es to be, made of the foil of
trie plains to the weftward,'it will be found equally incapabLe of Pra-

iducing any thing but what it does at prelent.
After having paffed over a great umber of 'thefe plains of dïfferent

Ëzes, we e,,itered once more inio the thick -wôods; but the country here
ap.Feired much more diverfified with rifincr grounds. than it vvas in any.

part w. had * already traverÎed. As we were aféendin ý;,tO the top of aý
f.all emmence in the thickeft part of thefe woods, towards the clofe-,of-,

our fecond day's jo«urney, our In'dian, ch, ief, China-brea.fl-plate, who received
th-at name in confequenc%-- of his having wàrn in the American war a
thick china diffi as an ornamept on his breaft, made a fign to uý' tu fol-

fli left of the path. We did fo, and having proceeded fbý
a few yards, fuddenly found ourfelves on.the margin of a deep.exten-
fi v ot--unlike-- a-ii--exfia-ti f-ted--quarry;--th-at-had -lain-ne9

manyyears. The>area of it contained about, two acres, and it approached
-were extrernely R4, and fe ed in no,*

to, a circular form ýhe'fides em
place to be lefs than forty feet high.;,ý.in forne parts they were con-

fiderably higher. Near the center of -the place was a large pond,. and
round the edges of it, ,,,s. WeIl as round thé bottom of the pxeci ice,

greýv feý,eraI very lofty pines.. The wàlls of the confifled of a'
%vhitidi fubf-tanc%-.. not unlikellime-flone ha-If calcined, and round the.

margin, of the pit, at top, lay féveral heaps'of loofe matter refembling
China-breaî-plate, flan on the brink of the precipiceý

began
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begàli to tell us'a long ftory, and pointing to a difliant place bzyond it.,

frequently mentioned the word Niagara. Whether., iowever, th,-,.ltorýy

relate-' to the pit, or whether it relatc;d to the Fails of

friioke arifin(y frorn which it is by no means improbable might be feen,
at times or výfiether t'ne fs-ory.

froin the elevated fpot where we ftood.,
related to both, we could in no way learn, as we,%%rere totatjy unacquainted

with the.'Seneka, languaae, and he was nearly equially-ignor,-ant of the
Englifh. I never met with any perfon afierwards -.,;ho had feen this

Place, or xvho knew any thing relating to it. Though %ve made -ep,--ated
-ea that we did not under.lai-A his ilory, he flill î.

figns to China-bi ft-plài.ý

went on -with it for near a quarter of an n'oL.,r; th.- o-L-qt-r Indians làl-il-ýlà-ed
to it with -great attention, and feemed -to, take no mall in t

lie faid.

J l'hould ha've mentioned to you before, that both th.- Indians and the
white Americans pronounce the word differen-41y froin'what %ve
do. The former lay the accent . on the fécond and pro.-ioünc%,11.,

the word full and broad as if written i Tne Amcric-ns
likewife lay the acc- on the fecond fyI ' ]able but pro- . ace it

and ryive the fame found to the letters 1. and A as we do. Niagara,
in the language of the neighbouririg Indians, a ruthing or
fall'of water.

On the fecond evening of our exp,.ditio' we elicampeil on a finall h:-11,

from whofe -top there was a moft pleafiric- roinantiC vieviry along

a ftrearn of confiderablé fize which 'ound rou&-d Iàs bafe, and as
far as our eyes ou rea-- tumbli --in-

app e r, Ur, Cr
ledces of rocks. A fire being kindled, and the tenL pitchcd as 'fual,
the Indians -fat' down to cook fouie fquirrels wh'ich we had -kiiIed on
the borders of the plains. Thefç anim'als the -Pdians had obfe-zr-ved, as

we came Ion on the top of a large hollow t they im -edîately
laid down, their loads, - and each taking out bis tomahawk, and fetting to

work at a different part of the tree, it %vas felled down in lefs five
minutes, and fuch of the fquirrels as efcaped their dogs we readdy, « fliot
for thein,

The
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The Indian dogs, in general, bave' Ébort l.egs,.I'ng backs, large pricked
up cars,, and long curly tails; they differ from the common Englifh
cur do&s in no refped fb . much as in their barking but very feldom.
They are extremely fagacioas., and feem to underftand even what theïr

mafters fay to them la « a low voice, without making anyfigns, êither with*,,
the hand or head.

Whilft the fquirrels were roafting on a forlked ffick fluck in the
ground, and bent'over the fire, one of the Indians went into the woods..
and broucht out feveral Ç=11 - boughs of a trec, appàrently of the

willow tribe. Havinom carefally fcraped. the bark off fi-OM
rnade a fort of frame, with the twigs, in ffiape fomewhat like a gridiron
and heaping upon it the feraped bark, placed it over the fire to, di-y*

When it -%vas tolerably crifp he rubbed it, between his hands, and Put It
up in his pouch for the purpofe of finoking.

The Indians fmoke the bark. of many different trecs, and a great va.
riety of herbs and Icaves befides tobacco. The moit.agrecable of any
cf the fubftances which they fmoke are, the Icaves of the faniwh tree,

'rhus - toxicodendron. This is a graceful Ihrub, %vhich ý bears Icaves
fomewhat fimilar ïo thofe of the afh. Towards the latter end of aùtumn
they turn of a bright red colour, --and when wanted for Imoking

are plucked off and dried in the fun. Wh;U burning -qiFy afford a
very agreeable perfumé. - Thefe leaves are very commonly fmoked,

mixed wti h tobacco, by the white people of the country; the fmoke of
them by therr,felves alone is faid to be prejudicial to the lung.s. The

fumach tree bears tufted, bunches of c'=fon fowersi One of---thefe
bunches di lightly,. for a few times, into a bôwl of punch, givOý thePped
liquor a very agreeable acid, and in the fouthern flates îît lis common to
ufe them for that puipofe, but it is a danoM' as the acid,

though extremély agreeable to the palate, is of a poifonous quality, and
never fails to produce a moù àlarming cffeét on the boWels if uféd too,
frecly.

A fliarp froft £et in this night, and on the following mornîng, at day-
break, we recommenced ourjourney with croffing. the riveraIrcady men.
tioned up to our waffis in water, no very plcafog ta£L Both on this

and
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and the fubfequent day wè had to %vade through feveral other confi.
derableftreams.

few fquirrels were the only wild animals which we met with l'ri
our journey through the woods, and the moft folemn filence, imaginable

reigned throughout, except where a wood pecker was heard now and
then tapping with its bill againft a hollow trec. The birds iri general

flock towards the feulements, and it is a very rare circumftance to meet
with them in the depth of. the. foreft..
The third evening we encamped as ufual.-. No fooner. had we Come

to our reffing place, than the Indians threw off theîr élothes, and rolled
thernfelves. on the grafs juft as horfes would do, to refré-ý(h thernfelves,.
the day having proved very hot, notwitliflanding, the froft the' preceding ýp

night. We » were joined'this evening by another party of the Seneka In-
dians, who «were going to. a village, fituated on the Genefec River, and ia

thé morning we all fet out together.« Early in: the day we came to, ;ý#i j.

feveral pliins fimilar to thofe we had before-niet with.,, but' not fo
extended, on the borders of one of which we faw, for, the firû tiMce, a

bark hut apparently inhabite,. On. goingýup to ir, our fil rife ivas not
a little to, find two men, whofe appear.ahce and manners at once,,befpoke.,
them not to be Americans. After forne co'nverfation we diféovered them.

to be two Éngliûim'en, who had formerly lived in London as valets de
chambre, --and having féraped together a liffle money, had fet out for

New York, where". they expe(9ed at 'once to b%--come great men; how-
ever they foonfound. to their coft, that the expence of living in that City

was not fuited to their pockets, and they'detera-ùned to go and feule in

the' back'country. They were.at no -lofs to find perfons yý1o h.Xd-land
to difpqfe of, and hâppening to. fall in with a jobber wl o owned fome
of thefe plains,' and who-painted to them. in lively colours the advântage

they would derive fçom fettling on good land already cleared to their
han4, th immediarely purchafed a cunfiderabk track-of this barren
ground at a round price., and £et out to fix the,,nfelves upon it.. From
the neighbouring feulements, which were about t= ffi iles off, t1hey pro-
cured the affiftance of two men, who after hàving builtfor then., the.
bark hut in which we found them, leftthem with -a prowife of return-

ing
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inli, ili a fhort time to cred a log houfe. They liýd -iot, however,. been
pundual to their ivod, and unal le to wield an axe, or to do' anv One

L'hing for themft>ltjes, thefe- unfortunate wretches fat mopincr in hu +1»
fu E)portin.er tb..e.-nfelves,-on fome faIt prov fions* they had brour' withZ.- ZD

them, but whi-cll were now nearly exhaufted. The veopie'ià£ til-, fetL_

t1emehts, whom.1, on arýrivin(ly'therel w . 2 ail-zed l'orne fc%v.queilio-.is 'éf-_ýec2-
ing thefe poor creatures, -Surned thein into the arreateft ria"icale imaa;ii-Z>_
able for being ýfb lieltclefs; and indeed they did prefcnt a moil

p;.,cture of theii-Ily of any man's atte.inptirg to feule in-Aînerrica %vith-
out beinz well -,.Cquainted wità, the Country prévioufly, and ccm?_ýt.-nt
to do every fort of country work for* hirnfelf.

14. %vas not witho-ùt very .great vexation that we:p'erce'is.,ed, fliortýy, tfrer

Icavinom this hut evident fpnptoms of dra-,ikenriefs. ir. one of the

and. on ouïr -brandy cafk it %vas but ýeoo that it had bCý-n
part oi, Our ipara

During the pl-ccediý-iy ey we b-id keot a

watci ul ev%'- UDOI 1 1 iýawinc, t ; oiv" rds t1ile end -of our expicdltio'.,
anci :rea fon.'o be fatis-fied with the conda,t of the ln4

«' havinr had every
lians, xve had not Éaid fafficient attention to .it this day; and though it

cbuld not 'nave been than five minutes out- of our fight, yet
inthat £hort fpa%-.e of time ehe fý-reýv had b.--en forced, an.d the caLk à.-a-n.-r.

ed to the Aaft drop. -- diar,, ývhom we difco.vered to.be d-.t-,-,nk, -mas

advanced a little bý_-fbrè'th others,. He went ca for fôm'.' time 111ag ý7nfr

abbuI, from fidle to fide, bât at laft, ùopýing and ho'"id of his X-a ing

îCh the alwavs carrye(vi h b 't-eir fidies, he bega to

b r a"n d:* i î oz N,,.,i-,h a tii.-,ea'LZiiing air. - There is but- one lix-te of co-idu,> to
b 2 1 > 1 l'- when vou h.-.v- to deal with Indiais in fu--h à fituatio and

tP ,,,& wl:-h the moft deter -ined- refolution. If yola >.-trll.,til"

of fcar, or appear at 01 ivaveri-,-tig in vour coi du, -
onbr ftri--es to rcî.id,ýr tïiem. r.or.-- unigovernable and fiarious. 1 accord-

1 v o ilir. by the ffioulde prfhed him forward, ai-ej'prelérain17_r: MY
P;-c-, ân to tinLier,,,!a.-.dth.t -I-wou Id - Choit hina -if he did not bé-

1-l", , v -C hé. î r. f lâ1y companions,- whilît 1 was takiner care of
7-%;tll iverit b-c'- to fte hi 1vhat fLatc the eher Indiens %vere. Luckily

tài%-, liqtio»$ tliocgh there was reaÊo.-i to 'appreliend theyhad all had.a-.
lhare
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Ïhare of it, had not made the fame impreflion, upon theni. .One of îheme
indeed, was; beginning, to- bc refradory, and .ab!fb] utely threw down his-

load., and r'efufed to go farther-; - but a few words from. China-breall-plate
induced him'to, refume it, and to go. on. On coràing up to, the* firft In-
dian, and feeingthe fad flate bc was, in, they fhook their heads., a àd crv-
ing,,'-,Glr No good Indian,,,"' " No good.Indian,'-' endeavoured by figns to

inform us thaï it was hé' who, fiad pillaged the calk, and drank all the
rand ; but as it was another Indian who ca'rried the calk, no doubt re-
maîned but ýthat theý -Uluft ail hàvc had a. fhare of the -pluinder ; that

the firit. fello'w., howev"er, had drank more than the relt was a arent;pp
.for in- -a kW mmutes bc dropped down ipeechlefs under his- load; the

others hafiened. to take it off' -friom his .back, an'd having . divided- lit 4!ý
amongyft themfelves, th' drew hi«m afide from the path, and threw him

under forne budies, wherc-he was left to fleep. till he fhould come agaïm
to bis fenfes.

About mon we reached the Genefee River, at the oppofite fide of.,
which.was-fituated the vW-a where we expeded -,to procure bories'.ge
croffed. the river in cames, and took up o « at a hoùfe at

the: uppermoft end of the village, wheri we were ve' glad-to find ourIry
indian friends coûld get no -accommodation, for ive'' kn.ew *well that
thc firft ufe. they would make ctf, the money we were gpmg to g1veý

them would lc to bu y« liquor, and intoxicate themfelves, in which flate
they woûý t fail of becoming- very, tro blefo'd- no u me compànions; it was

fýarce1y ekindeed,%,vhcn news was brou t us frorn. a h'uf,-- near thé river,,
that they went, to aftier we had difcharged them., that they were grown

quite outra,,cous with the quantity of fpirits they liad drank, and were
fighting and cutting, each other in a mo-t dreadful manner. '.,They never
refent the injuriés thev r>ce've- from any pèrfon that is evizliently intoxi-
cated,'but attribÜte their wuunds entirel to, the liquor,,- on which they
vent theïr exécrations for aU the mifchièf it bas comM'itst-ed.

Before -I difiüds the ftibjýed entirely, 1 muft obfý,vVe tovou, that the
-Indiàas- -di&ý -not :feem tothirik, the carrying àf- our baggage -was- in any

inanner dearading to them; a'd after having-recelved their, due, they flwok

hands with uý,. and parted-from us, not as frorm. étnplqyers who. had. hired

K them,

P
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thý_M, but ýas from, friends whoui they. had been affiiting, and were riew
forry to 'eave.

The village -whére we flopped confifted of about eight or. nine
the bdI built one among thern was that in-which

we lodged. It belonged to aïamily frorn Ne'w England, who about fix
vears before -h.-Id penctratcd to this fpot,, then covered with woods, and

one hundred and fifty mlles difiant from any other fettlement. Seule-
-nients are noiv fcattered over the whole of the country Which theyhad

to- p2fs through in coming to it. The houfe was cômmodious and well
built, and the 1'èople decent, civil, and reputable. It is a, ve rare cir-

Cumftance to, meet with fâch peopleâmono,11 the firft fettlers on the--fron-
tiers ; in ggçncral they-are men o.? a riorofe and favag' difpofition, and

..-the verý outcafts of fociety, who bury themfelves in the woods, as if de-
firbus to, fliun the face of their felloývv creatui rcs there they build a rude

hà.bitation, and clear perhaps three or -f oýu'r acres of land, juft as much as'
they find fufficient to provide their fàmilîes with. corn for the. greater

pait-of their food they depend on their rifle-guns, Thefe people,, as.the
fettleirients advance, are- fucceeded in general by a fécond, fer of iný.-n,.Iefs

favaae than the.firil, who clear more land, and do not depend fo muchZD
upon hunting asupon agriculture for their fubfiûance,. Ajthird fer fucceed

lhefe. in turn, who build gocd houfès, and- bring the* land. inta -a more
.ï e mproved ftate. The firû fettiers, as foon as they have difpofed Oftheir
inffiférable dwellings ta advantage, immediately penetrate farther.back-into
t.e.wo.O'ds, in orde î ta gain. a place of abode. faited to, their rude modé
of fife. -are the lawlefs peop'le -who, encroach, *as 1 have befbre
imentioned, on the ýIndian territoryp and are the ôcca fion the bitter
anancfitiés between the whites and the Indians. The fecond fettlers,

when difpIaced, feek for- fimilar places to whàt thofe that they
have Jeft were when they fîrû took, them. I found, as 1 .proceeded

ZDI this part of the country: thaêthere was fcarcely a man who had
no*,C.Ii:pnged his place of abode féven or-eight different. rimes.

As none but very miferable horfes were to, be procured at this. village
on the. Genefee River, and. as -our".expedition through the W« oods had
given us a reliffi for walking, we determine& to proceed-ý onfibot, and

mercly
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nierely to hire horfes to carry our baggage aceôrdùirrly, hay.ing en-
gaged a pair, and a boy to - conduâ thern, we fet off early on the

fecond morning from, that of our arrival at the village, for the town
of Bath.

The- country between thefe two places is moft agreeably.cUverfified

.With -hill'and . dale, and as the travellier palles over the hills.which over-
look the Genefée River and the flats bordering upoil itq he is entertained.
with a variety of noble and pidurefque'vi.ews. _We were particu larly

firuck with the profpea > from a large, and indeed very bandfome
ho.ufe in its kind, belonging _ to a Major -IVadfworth, built on. one

ctf thefe -hili's. The Genefec River, bordered with the r'icheft woods
imaginable, niight be feen from it. for many in'les, meandering through a
fertile country; and beyond the flats, on each fide of the appeared
feveralranges of blue hUls rifing up one behind another in' a moft fan-
ciful. manner, .the whole togýther forming a inoit beautiful làndfcape.

Here, however, in -the truc .Americaa tafte, the greateft paùis we.re
taking to dirýËiiifh, and, indeed, to ffiut out all the beauties of the pro-
fpea ; eV éry tree in the neighbourhood of the, houfe was felled to -the
ground ; inftead of a - neat lawn, for w*hieh -the. ryround feenied to be fin-

gularly well difpofed, a,.wheat field was laid down in front of it; and at
the bot.t.-om of the - flope, at the. diflance of two hundred yards frorn the
houfe, a town was building by the major, which, when completed, would

effedlially fcreen'. from the d W'elling -houfe eýery fight, -of the river
and mountains. The Americans,,as I before.obferved, feem to bc
torallydead'.,to the beauties of nature, and only to admire a fpot of

ground as it appears to- bc more or lefs, calculated to enric1i ttic occtip'ier
by its produce.

Thc.,Gene.'Lêe River takes its name from. a lofty hill in the Indianter-
xitory, near to which it païffes, called by .- the lndians Gi-nefée, a word

:fioni'ving, in theirlanguage, a grand extenfive profpe&
The bordering, upon the Genefee River =. amon9ft the richeft

lands thatare W.be-met. with in.North America, to t1he eaf£o.r-the Ohio.
Wheat, -as I told.-you in a former letter,. will'-not grow up,ôn them;

and it is not fotind t t the.foü is impoverithed by the -fucceti-%-e' crops

3 K 2 ef
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of Indian cora.and hemp that- are -raifed uponthem year afier year.
The grý--',.t fertifity, of thefe flats is to, bc afcribed t---the--.rçellar an-
nual overflowin'o, of the Genefýe River, whefe waters art extrètmly--_.
rr.udd-, and leave na finall quantiýy of Ilime behind thern before they
rcturn m their natural channel. That rivér emptics itfe.1f inio
Lake Ontario: it-is fomewbat- more than one hundred miles in length,
but cn 1 V gaviý! MI,- for the haft forty rniles ef its courfe, except

at tli%- of the,,.,i,.mu.id-atiot-ts; and. even then the -navigation is
Dot unîntei o tlie lak

-rupted tlÏe whole way down t -c, there being thrce
confiderable fails in the river about ten"rnîles above its mouth,: the
greateft of thefe falls i' faid to be nincty'feet in perpendicular height.
The high, lands in the nei, hbourhood of the Genefee River-are fIony,
and are not difi'ngt;.*11ied for their fertilEty, but the valleys are all ex.

tremély fru.ïtful-, and.>abou-id with rich timber.
The fummets in this part of the coùnk bly nc means 10 hot as

towardi thc Atkntic, and the, wifiters are moderate; it is feldom,
indeedî'that the fno-%v lies on the ground much longer than fix or

feven weeks; but -not w-ithftanding this circumftancc., and,- that the'
fâce of the country is fo much dîVerfified. with. rifing. grounds, 'yet the

whole-cf it is dreadfullv unbealthy; fcarcçly a fàmily,,elêa the banc-
fal effeàs of thçjevers that rage here durinor theauturan féafon. 1,%Vas
ini"onned by 4he inlabittants, that much Wer perfons had -been ittacked
bv the féver the laft fýafon than ='a ormer and of thefe few
a very finall number died, the fever having provied much'lefs malignant

tha.I it was ever Lnown to bc before.. This circùmftance led the inha-
bitants; to.hope, that as the coûntry became iore èIcared it would bc-

come much more healthy. It is well known,. indeed, that many parts
of'the country, whiéh were extremely ficalthy w ile they Smained'co,
vered with wood, and which alfo p *oved healthy after they bad been
generally cleared and fettled, were Yery much -othermfe when the trees-

xvere firil cut down : 'this has been'imputed t'O the vapours arifing frora

the netvly cleared lands on « -their being firft expcfed to Îhe buimine. MYS

Of the fun, and which, whilft the newly cleared fl«s re=in furround-

cd by woods, there is not ýa fufficient circulation -of air to difpel. The.
un-
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unhealthinefs of the country at prefent does not detcr numýers of P'eo-
ple from coming to, fet tle here every year, and few arts of North Ame-

.rica can boaft.of a more rapid i i-nprovement than the, Genefée country
during the laft four.years.

In our way to Bath we paffed through feveral fniall tovns that h ý d
been lately begun, and in thefe'. the houfes were. conifortable and ncatly

-'-but the greater part of thofe of'th,- farrriers were wretched indeed;
one at- which we ftopped for the night, in the , courfe of our journey,

had not eve.n a chimney or window to it; a large- hole at the « end of
the roof fupplied the deficiency of both the wý,.ts of fuéh a na,-
ture,,'alfo, as to, make up in fome meafure -for the . 'want of a windoiv,, as
it admitted lioht on all fides. A, hea y fall of fhow haFpeiied -to take
place whilft we . were at this houfe, and as we lay ftretched on our &ins
befide the fire, at nifAit, the fhow %vas blown, in no fmall quantities,
throuLyh the crevices of the -door, un- der our very ears.

At forne of thefe boufes >we got plenty of venifon, and good. butter,
milk, and bread ; but at othlers Nve could get nothing whatfoever to.eat.

At one littl; village, confiffinir. -of three or four' ho*fes, the pèoplé
told us., that th-cy bad not'even fufficient bread and milk for thernfelves;
and, indeed, the féantinefis'of the -me«al to which we fa,,ýv them fitiingt

*down confirmed the--truth of what they faid. We were under the ne-
ceffity of walki'v, on for nine miles beyond this'villâge before we could
_Let any thing to fatisfy our appetites.

The fall of fhow, which 1 have mentioned, interrýpted'oUr 'pro'refs'9tbrough the woods very cohfiderably thé fubfequent mo ie riiing ; it all,
difappeared, howevér, before the' néxt niglit, and in the courfe of the

third day from -that on which we left t he banks of the*.Génefec River-
we reachcdthe place of-our deffination.
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Batb.-Of the Neighbourligodi-Sin -ul

Accxint fl ar Method ta ken ta in. -
it.- pecu!cîors.-Dý1crip1i9n.ýf one, in a Letterlt-orn au Amem

r..:af7 Farnier.ý--Coi.b?rtj-n Crcek.-Fiew of t1e Navin-ation from Batb
a.rl:e-r.wards.c--Leave Btitl.; for Ye,vtown.-Embark in Canoes.

stranded à the Nght.ý-Séek for Shelter in a neigbhgurin Houfe.

D jI-culty of procuring Ëro-jÏlons.-ý.-Rejùme our Foyage.-Lochar«-
fcription cf, the eagern Brancb of the Sufuebannab kiver.

-FrenÀb Trwiz -Frezich anid Am.ericans X fuited to each oth er.-
1,Vilkefiarré.-Illouiitains in tbe Xei -Count*y thàz,ýfiettied

tewards P17ikdel a.-Dejiription the ;Find-'Gap, in the Blue
iV.-untains.-Sunimary .. e-fccortnt e thé.Moravian SettleInent at Pethle.
1-em.--Reé urn ta Pbiladelýbia.

Philadelpbia, Nov'emben «
ATH is a poft towýi,ý d wn in the weftern parts of

the principal to,ý.B of York. Though laid out ptthe fiate New only three years ago, y-
it. alicady contains abott ý ihi rty houfes, and is increafing very r

Amongiit the boufes 2re feveral ftores or fhops weH furnifhed with good'
and a tavern that would not be thought meahly of in any part of. Arne- zl

rica. This tovn was founded by a gentleman who former y bore the, ti

rank (ýf captain in his Majefty"s fervice; he has likewifé been fae
founder of Williamfburgh and Falkners Town; -and indeed to his exer- fr

tions, joined to thofe of a few other individuais, may: be afcribed the im-
provement of thewhole of this part 'of -the country, beft known in Arne- Of

rica by the narne of the Genefee Country,', or, thé. County, of ý the Lakes, as

from its being,, watered by that river, and a great number of -frnall in
lakes. tF

The lànded property of wh;ch'this-. ntleman, who foL Ofge
bas bad the aâive management. is faid to have amoanted -originally to Pe.

no. lefs than fLy nellions -of acres., the greater part -of whîch belonged
zo an individual in England. The method he has taken to, improve this ter

property
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Property has"been, by granting land in fmall poiiions and on long credits
ta individuals who would immediately improve it, and. in larcyer portions
and on a fliorter c.redit ta others -who ptirchafed on fpeculation. the lands
in both cafés being mortgaged'for the payment of tbe purchafe rnôney;

thus, £hould the money- not be paid-2at the appoinied timehe could not «
be a lofer, as the lands were to be returned ta ilim., and fhould they hap-
-pen ta be at all iinproved, as %vas moft likely ta be the cafe- he wouid be
a confiderable gainer ev'en -by havina- thern retu-rned---eti-his--ha-nds; more-
over, if apoor man, willincr ta feule on his land, h&d,,,pot moncy fufli-

cÎent toi build a*houfe and ta go on with-the neceflàry improvehlents, he.
bas at once fLipp!ied hiin, having.bad a large capital hinife!f, with what

rroney, he . wanted for that urpofe, or fent his own workmen- of
te-xvhom, he ke'eps a prodigious number emploved, to, build a houfe for

hîir.., at the fam tip'é takin6
le the mans note at three, four, or five-year...

.for the coft of the houfe &c.- with-intereft4 If 'the man iliould be un-
able ta pay at. the appointed time, the houfe, naortcaged like the lands,

Muft revert ta the original proprietor,, ànâ: 4& money arifing from c
its fale, and that of theý'farm adjoini artly imprpved, will;,in. all

Proliability ýe ýound ta arnouht ta More tban what the poor man had

Prornifed ta pay for it-: but a- maný,tak-ing up land in AiniEi4ca in this
at a moderate price, canna' fail, if induftrious, of making

moncy fuftciedt ta pay for it, as well as -for. a boufe, ait: the appointed
tirnc.

The numbers that have been.-'nduced by thefe temptationsishot ta be
met 'ivith elfewhere in the States, ta feule inthe Genefée County, is aflo-

ililliing;', and numbers are flill flocking ta it ýývery yçar, as not one third
of the lan are yet difpçýfed of. It wàs' curre 't]y reported in the côuntyje
as 1 paffied through it,.-that this gentïeman, of'ýwhom 1 have beeafjýcak-
ing, had., in the notes- of the people ta whom. he had folà land payable at lit
the end of -three, or four, or five years, the immenfe fum of two. millions
Of dollars. The original coft of the land was not more than a few peà ce
per acre; ýre muft be the profits!

what theref
It may readily be imagined, that the grah tin'&of land. on fuch very eafy

terFs could not fail to draw crowds of fpeêqlators (a fort of gent with
which

Mz _1
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xvhich America abo-nds in every quaffer) to, this -part of the 'Country;,ý
and indeed we foudd, as we paffed along, that every little town and. vil-
lage throughout the country abounded with them, and cach ý pbce, . in,-

confequence, exhibited a pigaure.of idlenefs and diffipation. The follow-
ing letter, fappofed to, come from'a farmer., though -fora e'-%vhat Ludicrous,

does not give- an înaccurate deféription of one of thefe Young- fpecula-
tors, and of véhat is goïno, on in this neighbourhood.- It appea

pews-paper publifhed at Wilkefbarré, on the Sufquehannâ h.-,, and I give
it to you verbatim, becaufe, being written by an Ame rican, it will per-
haps carry more weight with. it than any thinc 1 could'fay on the rame
fubjea.

J
To the Printers of the Wilkelbarré Gazette.

Gentlemen,
It is painful to- relleâ, that fpeculation has raged ta fach a deg'ree of

.99 late, that honeft in>dufl:ry,'and all the humble virtues that walk in her
411 train, are diféourgged. and rendered unfaibionable.

cç It is to bc, lamented tooi that diflipation is fooner introduced in ne-w .1c
99.6 feulements- than induftry and econoiny-

1 bave been -led to thefe refledions by converfing with my fon, wlio
bas juft retumed from the Lakes or Genefee, thougàii he has. neither t

et been to the one or the other;--in fliort, he has been ïo, Bath, the ceý. fi
lebrated Bath, and bas returned both a fpeculator and -a gentleman;

having fýent his money, fwopped away my horfe, caught the féver and L
ague,ý and., what ig infinitely worfe,. that horrid'diforder which fome w

call.the terra-phobia*.
We can hear nothing from the> poor creature now (in his ravings)

,19 but Pf the captai' and Billy-of- ranzes-tovm"> thips-numbers
-1,1 thoufands-hundreds- acres-Bath--ýfàirs rac%-.s-heats-bets-
41 purfes-filk ftockings-fortunes-fevers-agues, &c. &c. &c.. My

111 fon bas part of à townffiip for fale, and it is diverting ciýough to, hear
4,1 him, narrate its pedigree, qualities, and fituatiou. In fine, it lies near

th:*'Our 'farmer docs not L-em -ffl have well underflood the import of this word, bùt we may
readily guefs at his meýùùng. ar

ce Bath
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Batý.,« and the captain himfelf once - owned, and for a long time re.

,cc ferved it. It coft my fon but five 'dollars per acre; bc mïâ ofFered

fix in. half a minute after his purchafe; but bc is 15ôfitively deter.

mined m bave églit, -befides fome preci'ous referves. One thing is

veryrnuch in my boys favour-he lias fix years -credit. , AnethSr

thing is M. more fo-he is not worth a fous, nor ever'will bc at this

rate. Previous to bis late excurfi.on. the lad worked well, and was

contented at home on My farm ; but now -work ils out of the queftion

with him. There is no managing my boy at home; thefe golden

dreams ftill beckon him. ba'ck to Bath, where, as. he fays, no one need
cither work. or ilarve; where, though- a mari may have the agu-c

nine months in the _Year, fie may confole hin-delf in fÊ.-nding the other
threc faffiionably at the -races.

d Faýmer.
Hanover,'.Oélûber 25th, 1796;""

The town of Bath ftands on a plain, furrounded on thrce fide"- b y* bills
lof a moderate height.. -The plain is. almoft wholly divefted of its trees;'

but the bills arc ûili unclear.ed, ànd haveý a very -pleafing appearance from

the town. At the foot of thé bills- runs a flream of puré, 1 water,, over a

bêd of gravel, which is called Conhodon Creck. * There is a -very con *@

Ëderable fall in'thi'creekjuft above, the town* which-affords one ofthe

:fineft féats fbr mille poffible. Extenfivc, faw and flotir mills have - already

been ereàed upon it, the principal faw in the former of which gave,

when we vifited the mil one hundred and twenty ftr.okes in a minute.,
Cufficient to, cut, in the fame pace of time, feven fquarr fect, -Çuperficial

ea ure, of oak timber; yet. the mill inÉormed us, that, wh^n th
n' f er e wall-

ter was high itwould cut much fàfter..
C'nhodon Creek, about twenty miles below Bath, falls into Tyoga

River, which., after. cz courfe of about thirty miles, empties itfelf inio th-,.

caflernbranèh of the River Sufquehannah'. . During floods you may go

dt>wn in, li'ht, bateaux along. the creek, Tyoga and Sufquehan-,ah rivers,

the wh . ole wa y fromBath tp the Chefapèak Bay.., without interruption;

and lia the fall of the year there is nendly water fufficient for canoe'.
-2 L fil o M"
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from Èâth downwards; but owing to'Îhe great drought that pre'vaiiect
through every part of the country thÎs year, the depth of -water in the

-creek was found infufficient to float.even 'a canoe of the finalleft fize.
Had it b.--en pradicable, it, was , our intentio- n to have proceeded froni

Bath bý water; but finding that it was not., we once more fet off on
foot and purfued c"ur way along the banks of the. river till we, carne to
a fmail oil cýîcht or ten hciufes, called Newtown,. about thirty

miles'di.1ant frSn Bath. Here we .found the -ftream tolerably deep,,
and the peoplie inforimed us, that excepting at one or two narrov ffioals,,
they were certain that m ever part of it,* loiver down, there was fuffificient
water for caandes; cccordÏngly, determined to be our- ck watermeff,

being fi'v,-. in numIlber in,,-ýludlng oùr fervants, we purchafed a 'couple of
clIr0le OM L 0 w4o liýed on the banks of the riveri.arrct

laf renlia i them tocetii-r. in ôrder to-icà der themmore Ileadyand.
fàfýýP we put our baggage on boarâ, and.boldly embarked.

It ivas aL-;out fliree 0 Jclock on a remarkably clear though cold after;,
noon that xve- left the village, and the current beirig ftrong, we hoped-
ta be able to, reach. before night.a tavern, fituatëd, *as we were . told, on
the banks of the- river, about fix miles below Newtown.. For the firft
two miles we got on extremely well; but beyond'this the river proving to

bc much fliallower than we had bcé n led t'o believ'e, we found. it a matter
ef the utmoû diflicultjr to procced. Our capffl repeatedly f1ruck, upon.
-the ffioals, and fb much, time was confumed in fetting them againftce, that

fiad ac ' pfi£hed ore than two rds ofbefore we com M thi ur. voyage the day
clofed. As- night advanded a Very féenfible change. was obfervable in the
weather a. heavy fhower. of bail came pouring down, and, -iavolved in

-thick darknefs,- whilft the moon was obfèu a cloud, our canocs
were drîfted- by the -current. to wÈich,'being unable -to fée our - wway, we

liad congned them, on a Bank ïn the middle of the n'ver. In endea..
vourirg to, extricate ourfelves -we unfortunately, cwing to the darknefs,.

took, a zvron.y diredion,. and at the 'end - of a few minutes found
cur cances fo firml* wedged in the-,- gravel that it was impofflle. to

Move them. Nothi ' ng now remained to -.bc donc but for every-one of
us to.j.uimp iuto"the waier, and toý put his fhoulder to the canoes. This

WC
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-we accordingly diJ, and -bavinc previoufly unl-..flied, in order to ren-
der them, more manageable, v..,%, in a ffiort time contrived to, haut
one of them. into de%-p water; herc, how, éver, thz rapiàity or' t1il- curren i

was £b, great, that. notwithfiandin.rr all our endeav ourS to tla-- contrary,
the canoe was forcibly. fwept away -from us, and îa ehe attý-mrt to, hold
it faû>we had the r.isî'ýrtun-. to Le it near'ly-.'Lîll.ed wztýe£«,

Deprived thus of oný- ce our canccs, of a gr-cat: part of our ba«
gage in it, whjlch, for ought we knew, WC deter--

mined ïo prcceed more cautioufly,,,.with the r-rnalnin,y one;:,havi.g
returnâ, therefore, to t'lie banic, we éÛried every thin-1, thzt was in the -

cance on our fhou'de"rs to, the fhore, vjhich xv-ts abo-at- ',crty yards d.Lla-tit;
no very eafy or agrecable -taik, as lie water reached up to ourlwaïf1s, ýA -
and the current was. fo ftrona- that it was with the u#&-maft difliculty %ve
couldkeepourfeet. Th,-canoeý,-.i-r.rr'*empý-iedwebro--iyhti-.,asnc,-zrly
as we Could guefs, to the fpot where the other o.-ne had been fwept away
from- us, and one of,-the parLy then. gCftine jatO jt. Wien a p2dý1e, ive
committed it, purftiailct" to bis defire, tc the 11rm > hoping that itivould-

be, carried down - àfter théàther, and that -thus wc lhould bc able to. > re- ' 94

cover both it and, the things which it conta' ined. In a few feconds the l Ji
fireain carried îhe canoe out of our fight, for the moon fliope -but faintly

through the clouds, and being aff of us totOly unacqý;iairted with the
river, %ve could-not but feel forne concern for the perfonal fafety of our

companion. Befare many minutes' however, were elapfed., we fiad the

fatisfadion of hcarinc his, voice at a diftance, and having made the beft
of our.wav alone the fhore to th'. fpot frorifwhence th- found procced.

ed we had, the fatisrLadion to filid that he had -- n. c-1ýr:îed - éty clore
befide the, canoe which had beerî lofft ; we werc poZ a

at finding our portmanteaus at the bottôm cf can-Dc, well 1C:
foaked in. water; 1ýut fuch of our clothes as we bad ta-en cff prep-mira.

tory to going ipto the wate r. togethe'with fèveral light articles, wcre all'.

It froze fb vM bard noiv, that in a fe.w niiautes our pe-tLv-.a,,iteaus... fq

and fuch of our garmen-ts as had been wetted, wcre covered with a coat

of ice, and our limbs were quite benumbed, in coulequence of our hav«.

3 L.z
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ing waded fb often through the river. Defirous, howevcrý. as we wdO,
to get to, a7 houfe, we determined, in the firft* infl=ce, to difpofe of ôur
baggage in a fafé place,. left it Migýt bc pillaged. A deep bollow that

appe,,'.red under fome fâllen trees feemed well adapted. for the purpofe,
and, 'aving . flowed it there, and covered it with leaves, wé advanced for-

ward. There were no traces whatfSver of a path in the woods where
we landed, and for upwards of a nifle we had to fbrce 'ur way through

the bulles along the. banks of ihe river; but at the end of that dif-
tance: we hit upon one, which in a ffiert time brought us to a MiferablC
little log houfe. At this houfe no accommodation what.bever was to,.
be had, but we ivere told, that if we foUowcd the path fhrougý the-
woods for about a- mile farther, we fhould, come to a waggon *oad,,

upon which'we fliould find another houfé, where probably we might
gain admittance. We reathed this houfe according to the direffions wc

bad received we readily gained admitt a*nce into it,, and the bla= of art
immeh fe wood fire, piled half way up the éhiznneyý fixm made us
tmends for what W'e bad fuffered from 'the inclemency of the weather.
The coldnefs,' of the air, togeîher with the fatigue which we had gonc
through in the courfe of the day, had by this time givenýa keen edge
to Our appetites no fooner therefore had we warmed ourfelves than we

'began to make enquiries about what wc could. get to:fadsfy the ca11sýof
hunger;. but had we afked for a in ox for fupM at an inn in

England, an of the houfe could 1 verily boieve, bave 'beýn -note 
ïïMore amazed' than was our American landford at tiréfe *nqumcs,'

The women iv.ere in bed".le He Icnew not wherc to find the keys"M~

He did not believe there vras any thLig in the pantry" 6,9 Prýmifionsý
Il we very fcarce in the cou n«try gave us any therc would nor

be enough for the fauiily -in the mornin., -. ,Such were his anftvcrs to us.
However we Plied him. fo clofely, and gave him fuch a pitiable defcripà*

t -on of our, fufferings, that at: length bc was .. moved 'the keys were
found, the pantry opened, and to fatisfy the hunger of five hungryyourfg

men, two littlé flour cakes, fcarcely as big as a main's; hiand cach, and

about a int and a half of milk, werc brought f6rth. He vowed. bcP
çQuld give us nothing more; IÙs wifý would never pardon him if he

did
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did not leave enough ýfbr their breakfafts in the inorninr; obliced.
therefore to remain fatisfied, we -cat oî-ýr lâtle piétance, and thèn laid

ourfelves down to reft'on our f.kins, whicli'%Ve had îDroua,glit wit11 ùs 011
our Ïhoulde.s.

In the morninc we found that the man had really made an accurate
report of the ilàte of his pantrv. There -was barely enoug-h in. it for t1le

and unable to get. a fingle morfel to, eat, we ferout for the little
Loufe W'here -we hadfirft ftopped the preceding night, which w-as the
only one within two or three. n.tiles, there hoping to find the inhabitants
better provided for: not a bit of bread however *as to bc liad-here.;
but the wornan of the houfe told us, that flic had fb". Indian corn

meal, and- that if we could wait for an hour'or two fhe %;ould bake a'
loaf for. us. This was moft grateful intelligénce ; we only begged of

her to make it ]arec enouch, and then f ch. -in the interim for
cur canocs and baggage. At feveral other placesj- in going down ffi.,
Sufquebannah, we afterwards found an equal fcarcityof provifions with
what we did in this neig icu ar, after

ghbourhood. 
One morning in- part

having'- procecded -for about' four or fîve miles in. our canoe, we opped ta

breakfaft; but nothing eatàblâe_was there to bc had at the firft houfe we
went to3,. except . a few -poïatées that were roafting before. the fire.

The people very cheerfully gave us two or' 'three, 'and told us at the
fame- timei that. if we went to fome houles at the-oppvfltc' fi.de of the

nver WC fliol., d Moft probably find better fare,: we did Ib; but here
the inhabitànts were flill -rn ore* deftitu te. On afkiiig -th ýyýhe c--we
fhould -bc lik.ely to get any thi.ng to'>a-t-a-noÎd-w-o-man anfwered, that if

we went to a. village about river,, we fhôtild -
four miles lowei dovn the

:find a ho'fe, fhe believed, where they di.;d keep viduals,, an expreffion..
fo remar-able that 1 could not help noting it down immediately.. We

reached &nis. houfe, -and finding it well flocke.d- with provifion§.of every
kind, took care to provide ourfelves,'- not only ivith what we .wanted

fgr ir=ediate ufe, but -alfb with"'w-'nat"-w*e mîgý_Iiî'_want on a -future éc"
cafion, in cafe we came to any place cqually deflitute of provifions, as

thofe which we had before flopped at; a precaution that 'as far from

proving unneceffary.
But



]But ta r-fur« We frcund our cances arýd.baZrmt,-:rp juft as wic. had 1 ft
thern, and -havi!-ig embayked once more, we made thc heft of Our Vray

doivP ta the 7 -here 'ý'e had befpoke breakfet,,tvh;ch-Itood on th.-
tic y 1 ý1ýbank-s ai' the -river. Ti ere extremjeople here w ely civil ehey affiftrecd.

us in mak no refh p2ddles i lieu - o thofe which we had Ion the -' t
befort-; and for the triffle whi.ch we gave thCm. above what tbeyafl-ed us
for our breakf-,fts they'were ve-ry thankful, a nwft unufual. circum.
11-ince in the United Staf'-es.

After break.àtl vee purfued our .- ay for about feven rrAles wn the
iîiver, but in the courfe of this difta-ice wC werc obiir-red -e get into th*ý
%vater more than a"dozen different times, 1 believe, to11ýýg the canors
over the rhoals; in ffiorî., by the time we .arrive. d- at à Éýufc in the after-
ncon, we Nvere fa completely difg watà convc%-ance,, that
had we'fiot feen able ta procure two" tpen, as we did- in the nrighbour--

hood, to'condud our canoes ta the mo'thof Tyoýa River, where the'e
was reafon toïmacine that the water would bc fc)ànd deeper, we lhould.

certainly have left thèm bebind us. The -men fiet out at an carly hour
-W The mornin--- and we procceded fome

IDY tan -àfterwards on foot alongS
the branks, but fo., difficult was the navigation, that wé -reached Tyoga
Point or Lochartzbu ', a fmall town built,,,';g.t'the mouth of the rive4rgïývera1 "ours befo' then re M.

On 'arriving at this place, we heard" ta -tmr difappointment, that'the
Sufquehannah; althpugh gencrally' at /ibis' 1ýafon of the year navigable

for boats drawino, four feet water was now nearly as low as the Tyoga.
River, fb that in many,,,places, particularly at the raeids,> th m. was

fr-arcely fuffici,.nt wattrto -iîoat a canoc over the fliarp. rocks wîth. wideh.
the béd of the rivzý'a1b0unds ; in, fi*e, we were inrormed that the chan-
-el wàs , how tricate and dancérous, and that'no perfoh unacquainted
with th: "river Could attempt ta procced. down à without great à&;

we fednd no difficultv however., in hirin ey from arnongfl the watermen ac-
--Éùftomed ta ply on -the river, a ;nan that was cdy well acquaintedperrie

with. it; and having excha'nged our two canocs, purfuant to his advice..
AU

for one of a very large fize, capable of holding us e Convcnwnuyv wç
renewed our voyage.,

From
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17roin.Lcenartzburygh -Éo Wilkefbar-lý, or Wyoriing, fituated on the

fouth-caft fide of the. SzifqL,,.--hznnah, the d£:.i-ance is about -11inety mile3,
-vrh' VI er is full, and the curr iit 01 courfe tlrol),r7 as is Urd-211Y

-and v e. he riv 
lethe ..câfe in the faU;and iprinc- of the y'ear, you may.go-down t7ile whoiLe

oCthis afiftance' iin' one day; but owing to, the lownefs of the water wc

virere no lefs than four dzy-S Pzrforming the voyaçye, though we ma, de the
Utmft expedition pc:Eibk. , In many parts of the river, indeed, we fou,,id

the current very rapid; at the Falls of '\7ýeyalufin,o, for inftancë,',uve were,
carried down t1hrec or four miles ià about a quarter of an bour; but ia
her piaces, where the river was deep, fcarcely any current was percep-

tible in. it, and we were oblàglcd'to work our way with paddles. The
bed of the river abounds with rock and gravel, and the water is ro
tranfýarCnt, that in many parts, where it muft have been at leaft twenty

feet. deep, the':fmaUeft pebble was diflinguifliable at the bottom. The
width of the river. varies firom ffty to three hündred yards, and fýarcelY

more irregular courfe;
any ftream, in America has a in fôme. places it

Arans- in a direffion diametrically.op'pofite to what it does in others. Tlie
country th-rough ývhich this (the ea;Iern)',Pmch, of the Sufquehannah î-paflce, is è.xtrenaely uneven and r 1A JOd ,-' deed rom Lochartzburgh

ith.in a .1,w' lhort difiance of Wilkeibarre, it is. bounded th%-, entire w-ay
by fleep mountains cither on,.-the one fide.or the other. - TI-le mountains,

to bc met with at'bath fid fa
are ne.ver es of the me part of the river, ex-'
cept. îti * bc -at PL-ices wherc the river takes. a very, fudden, bend; but

wherever you perceive. a range of mountains on on'e:ûde, you are-fure' ew
io find an extenfivie ptz«m on the OPPOfite one;, icar.cely in ally part do.
the mouatains extend for M',cre than one mile together on the fame fide.
of de river, and in-,many inftan.ces durincr th,-. courfe of one mile, yott

%vill perceive more than a dozen*différent changes of the.mountains. froin

one fide to the other. ' Irmay readily be imagined, from this. defcrîiptiort
of the eaftern branch of ee Suiirachannali,. that the-fcenery along it muft

be very fme-; and, indeed, 1 think there is no -river in America that
abowids 'mith- fuch a va-ety and number of piâurefque views. At

eve ' b-nd the profpeét varies, and there is fcarcely a 1pot between,ry
Lochartzburg and eflbairé %Yherc the painter would not find. a

fubjea U
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worthy- of his pencil. ý The 'mountains., covered. with bold
roAs and woods, afford the fineft fbrecround irnae»'able; the plains,

adorned with cultivated fields andý patches.of wood, apd watered-by. the..

noble river, of which you 'atch.'a glimpfe here and therc, fill up the
rnïdùle part of the landfcape; -and the blüe hills, peeping up at a diflance
terminate the view in the mift pleafing manner.

The country borderincr. upon the Sufquehannah abounds" with deer,'
and as we paffed down we met with jiumberlefs parties -of the country
people, engaged irr'. driving thefe ani.,.nals. - The deer, on being pur.

fued in the* neighbouring country, inimediatély make for the river,
a being co, cealed in bufhes pla

where n«,.-c. n. ced on the firait, at the Part to
which. it - is expeded they will come déwn, take the, opportunity of

fhooting thern as foon as they'enter the water. Should 'the deer not
happen to. come near thefe ambuffies, the h ' unters then follow thenl' in
çanoes it feld-oin that they efç:ape after having once'taken
ta the

Very fine fidi are.found infvery part of the Sufquehannah, and the ri.
ver is much.frequented by wild fowl, particularly by the canvafs back
duck.

The whole way betvveen Lochartzburg and Wàkefbarré arc .

tl.ements on each. fide of the river, at no great- 1flancé from each
other, there are -Jfo feveral frnall towns on'tbe banks of the riven The
principal one is fituated within a thôrt- diftance of

ffl g of the river. This town
t ie FL is Of Wygrufin,,, on the weilérn, fide

was laid. out at the expence'of féveral phi1jýthropic perfons in Pennfyl.
vania, who entered intio a fyabfcription for -the purpofe, as'a place of -re.

treat for the unfortunate French ernigrants -who, fied to, Am- erica.. The
town cor.tains about fifýY * Io& houles and*for the ufe of the inhabitânts

a -confiderable track. of land fias be---n 'urchafed'adjoi*in!ýr to it,, *Iiich
has. been divided 'into fàrmý. The French fettied here feem,'hojVever,

to bave no great inclination or-abilit'y ýto cultivate the ear*h, and the
a-eater pa.rt of theni have let their, lands'at a fmall yearly rent to Ame-l'
ricans, -and amufe thernfelve.s with' driving d'er.,*"'. filliing, and* fo,%vl.

they live entire ,y to, th mfelves j, they hate the Americaris, and
Lie
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the Arneri cans in -the neighbourhood hate ànd -accufe .thern cf being
an idle diffipated fet. ý The manners of the two people -arc fb very différent -
that.-it.is.im-poffible they fhould ever agree.
ýejjk-8barré, forinerly Wyom'ing, is the chief town of Luzernecountv.
It'is ritàted on a plain, bounded on one fide bythe Sufq'ueba!-inah, and on

ýthe other,ýy a range of inou.ntains, and contains about one hundreà and
fiLty.wooden dwel.ling ho*ufe.s., a church, court houfe,-', and gaQI. It
was here that the d;-eadful maffacrC was cSnrnitted, durinnf the Arnerican
war, by the Iiidiani under the con=and of colonel Butler, which, is re-

cordéd in moft of the hiiflories of Nte' warî and %vl-,Ich %vill fýr ever r..>-
maiti a blot on ' the Englith annàls. S%-veral of t1iC ili which -t'lie

-unfortunate viffinis 19ketired -to k1ciend therafelves, being reful êd all
quarter, are ftill peifOrated ia every part ýv th ba"Is'; t.lie re-

.Mainî "of others that w'ere feï On fire are allo, ûill to bC fécri, and the
inhabitants will on no- account- fuffer therq to -be repaired. The Ame-
xicans.are eqtially îenacious of the ruins in the n,.i,ýuhbo'rhood-of Phila-
.ýklphia.

It was our intention at firft -to have p'rocecded dowa the river from.
hcnc'c as far as Sunburg, or Harrifburgh.-. but the weatheî being now fo
Cold as to, render a water conveyance., r-fpeciall* ÎL canoe., where you are

always 'oblièed to fit very flillextremelv difagreeable, we determined to
crofs the Blue Mountains to Be"ehem in Pennfylvania, fituated about

fixty- fi% 'ç ail s to the fouth.-caft of Wilkeflurré; we accordingly
hired horfes, as we had donc on a former occafion, to_,carr'y our -baggagçý

and proceeded ourfel-ves on foot. We fet out in the'afternoen, the day
;er -that en which . we terminated cur voyage

af j'and before evening
croffed the ridge of mountains which-'bounds the pMin of.Wilkçlarre,
Thefe -mountains, wWch-, are extremely rugged and Ilon abound with.
iron ore :and -coal; for the maneýifaâure of -the former féveral forges
have been eflabliftwd, but nu ufe is made of the co.al, there being ienty
Cf W aod as yet in t6 country, which is efleerned much more a ble
ftiel. From the top of them, you have a very grand view of the plain
below, ca ývhich fiands the. town. of Wilkeibarré, and> of the river S tif.

3. M Suebannah.:

lit
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quehannah, which may bc tràéýd abové the town',* wm-'ding amidff tfichilts
fcr a great.numb-r of milrs.

The co-..intry beyond the mountainý is-extremély rduorb,' ayid but
Very thinly fettle& of courle- flill much wooded. The pSple, at the
few houfes'fcatt=d. through ir, appéâred, ta live much better than

abitantr of any other part of the States whîch I -before- paffed,rouzh. At ever Nveboufe where Ropped w' round abundan'th ce' of good
breud, butter, tea; -coF.ee, chocolateý and'venifoniand indeed we fàrc*cl

-I*iniDt,uoafly berc,, in comparifon to *bat we had donc fôr. any

The woods in many parts of this country céàfiwed - almoft wholly of
hemlock mes, whichare ofth fpecies, and grow on on poorground. l cm were of an unufually large:fize, and"«%Iany of th' Ithe»r, tops

fio clofély matted. togçther, thatý - after - havi. en tered. «mto the depth
of the woods you could'-fec the flcy in but véry few plaées.' The bruffi-tu

wood unde' thefe 'trecs, différent from. w.iat« 1 ever :faLv cifewbéte, 1 con-ý-
fifted for the molt part of the. oleander and of the kalmi*a laufeli wÉofe
deep green ferved - ta rencléï the oïadm of the ko-ads M ,m6re!fo,-

lýemn indeed thl'y feemed conipletely tô « -ànfwer' -the dc&ýptiêft ',OiYen
by the pocts of the facred r**ovc> s and it-'were iinpofliblc to ýcntcr them
without bèingffrucli with awe.

About: tvien4 -inilds.before yo com to Berhkhemi in 901née
u e '-ihither

from Wilkelba'.rie, you crois,, theý.rîdgc-ôf ohea w
Blue M 'ins: atWImed G-ap - how it -ieëeived that, -nocaHed-the Èmý11,ýriever'-C'ëùld learn.

This gap is nearly a mil e wide, and it exhibits a uýýéndSÙy ýwild -and
rugged féene. ý The road does not run at ý,the bottomof. thegap, butalong the edoi: of týýé- fôuth - moun, i th ràl'ta ný'àbout'tvfè i î of shý wayùly-ibe M-h' ndAbove you on t. nothing is to bc feený ùt brýkeii.- ýrùcks a
trees,- and on the left Y look down' a fleep -precipice. ýThe -rocks at

the bottotn of the- precipice have eveqappemnce,ýit., is-faid-(for-'we did
not deficend, mito ity 'of 6vmýg betn, waî%c4-byý.w;ýtçr for ages; -and frcmleâce it hàs been' réd. this m

thai - uftlave bcen 'the"onginal
channel of the River Dclawam w]Îich nowpaffes throùgh thexidge, ait ýà
place aboàt fifteen nùles to the north-wc1t. .,.Whether tiùs werc thý cafe.

or
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or not it is. impofflble to deter'ine at this day; but it is certain, froni
the. appearance of the coqatry on each fide of the Delaware, that a great
change has tak > n place in this quarter, in confcq ence of fome vaû
dation.

On the Atlantic fide of the mountains -the country is mucli le fs rugged
0 leared and m ch more

than on -,the oppoûte 'ne, and it ils more. c u
t1ickly fettled: the. inhabitants are for the moft part of German ex-
traëlion.

Bethlehem is the priné ipal fettlem-nt,,in North America, of the M.'-'
-ravi . a s -or-.United--Brethren. It is moft a reeably fituat'ed. on a ri fing
grouad, bounded 0« il one fide by the river.Leheigh, which falls into the De-
laware. and on the othér - by a cr-ek, , which h,-,,.s a very rapi.d current, and
affords. excellent. féats fè-r- -a great nuniber of mills. The town is
regularly laid out,, and contains about eighty ftrong built« flone dwellin'y
houfes. and a large ëhurch. Three of the d%*velling houfes are very fpa.
cious 'buildings, and are appropriated refpeâively to, the'accommodation
of the unmarried voung men of the fociety, ofthe-unmarried females, and'

.'of thewidows. In thefe houles different. manufadurce are carried on, and
the inmates of cach are fub etct to a diféipline approaching 'fornewhat
to, that. of a monaftic in.flitu tion. They. eat together in a refedory ; they
fleep in dorrnitories; they. attend morning and evenirig. prayers in the
chapel of the houfe;, thçýr work for a, certain number -of hours in the

-day; and they hâve flated intervals allotted-to. them for recreation. They
are not fubjeâed, by the ruleý of the fociety, to perpetual- confinement;
but they. feldom., notwithftanding, go beyand the bounds of their wialks
and gardens, except it be occafionally to vifit their friends in. the towni

The Moravians, though they do pot enjoin celibacy, yet think it highly
rneritorious,*-- and the you rfons of different fexes 1jave but very-li-ttle

intercourfe with each other they, never enter each otf*ier'.s houfes, and
at chlurch they are- obliged to" fit feparate ; it is only iif conféquenqe of.

his having féen hër at a'diftance, -ferli'aps,,'that a batchelor is iiiuuced tel
propofe for'a'young wornan in marriage, and'ýhe is not permittéd to, offier
his Propofals in. perfon to the objeâ of his choice, but iiiercly through
the medium' of the fuperintendan't- of théfemale hotife.. If fro' the re-

3 M 2 port
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port of tàic elders and wardens of the Society it appSrs W the tuperin..â
tendant that lie is abie. to maintain a wife, ffie then acquaints ber prcý-
tegée with the c-ifer, and ffiould- £bc con-fiýoti.,,they arc married imme.

diatelv but if lhe'do not, . the fu'erintendant -felefls another fentalep
from the houfe, whorn ffic imýg1nCs would be)fd.table tô>the"youllgibane

and on his approval'of ber they arc -as quickly Mianied. Hafty as thee
marnages, arc, they arc never known to bc attended with unhappincfs
for being taught frcmtheir carliieft ihfancy to, keep thofe pafflons un.
der controuý which occafion fo much mifchief arnongft the,.-ma-fs of

rnankind; b.-ing inured to -regular. labits of induftry, and -to a, quiet
fobcr life; and being. in theïr peaccable ahd rctired fetde.ments "Ont
of the reach of thofe temptatione which pérfons ýare- exir%nfed- to whe

Jaunch forth into, the bufy world, and who mingle with, the mltitùdei
the parties meet with nought -through lîfe to interrupt. théir dô'tntffïc,

Attached to. the young men"s ànd to the young womens boules there
are baardin -fchools for bo s and girls-'under the diredion of

teacher4 which are aVo infpcâed by the- elde ris ýand wâtdins :Of. - -the
focic'ty. Thefe fchools are in great repute, and néronly t-he,,c-hýt*ldren of

Morav*ans are fcnt to thern, but alfo thofé of ma-ny genteel perlons of a

différent pc-rfuafion'. .refident-in Philadelph«la, Ncýv York, and other- t'Was

int-heiiicighbcering'Stateýse The boys are infliuâed in the Latin,.,Ger'-',

man., French, and Engliffi laneagzs; arithmetic, mufié, dm'wiùg, &C.:'
the irls-àrclikewifeinftnidedinthefedifferentlanguagesap id-ience

and, in- ffiort, in every thing that is ufually twght at.a fernale boarding

fchoole except dancing. 'When -of a fufficient' age - to, provide for

themfelves, the young women of the focicty am admitted intô-the Wufe

deftihed for their accommodation, where embroidery, fine needlt'-work,

Cardin ' fpinning, knitting, -c- &c. and other works fuitable to fe,-

ýna1es. are carried on. A . féparatc ý roorn is allotted - for cvçry .different
bufinefs, and a fernale, fomewhat older than the reft... prefides in 4ilo, ino_

f ed the work, and preferve regularity..- Perfons'are' appointed to,P
di1ýofc of the fecral articles manufaâùred -in thc«4 hbufé, and the moncy

which they produce is diftributed amngft fhc individuals'engaged xii
manufa4turing
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nianufaâaring them, who, after paying a certain fum towards the main-
tenance of the houle, and a certain furn befides into the public -fund of
the fociety,, are 1 alldwed to keep thé remainder for themfelves.

After the boys bave finithed their fchool éducation., they are appren-
ticed to îhe bufinefs which accords moff with tfficir inclination. Should,

this. -bc a, -buûnefs or trade that is carried on in th e yoting men's houle,
they .at once go there to Icarn it, but if at the boufe of an individualin
the tom"d, theyonly»-boaM and lodge at the yo-ar. "--mens houle. Ifthey9
are inclined to agiietiltural purfuits, they are then put under the care-of»
one of the fariners of the.-fociet'y. . The young men fubfcribe to t he:'Cup.
port of th * houle, and. to the public fund, juft as the young wornen do;
the wid s do the fame; and every individuatin' the town likewife
contribgtes a fmall fum weekly to the und of the fociety.

Situâted ùpon the crSk which flzirts the town,- there is a gour ýmüI, a
faw M'ill,, an oil mill, a fulling mil],- a mill for grinding bark and dye ftuffi,

a tan yard, a currier's yard; and on the Leleigh Rivcýr,. an extenfive
brewery, at which vèry good malt liquor .s m2nufààwcd.- Tbefe-millÇ#*

&c. -belong.to, the fociety àt larm and the -profits-arifing fin» ilew, the
perfons fýv *Mlly enployed in, conduêting them' being fift" handfomely re-

warded for. their fervices,-are paid into the É blic fond. The lands for forne
miles round the town, which are belv kneroved, likewife belong t&
ibefociety, as does alfo the tavern, and the profits arifing from them
are diIýoIM of -in the fam manner as thofe arifing fi-om the niilb,'the

managhig the -farui4 and attendiiig to thýý:tavem,
,Perfons employed - MI

bei ng nothïng more than ftewards or agents of the fcxiety. Théfund
thus raifed is employed ýin reliéving the diflrced brabrom of the fociety
in other parts of the world, informing new feulements, and ini de.

frayin thecxýpence 'of the iniffioâs'for the puq"k,,Of propagating the
gofpel anwngft the heathen3.'

Th ' c tavern at Bethlehem' is very commodiou', and it is the =tcft- and
beft.-conduded one, without exception. that 1 ever mct.'with in any part'

_ýf Anwàca. Hàýing communka d to' the labd rd, , on.arriving. à ii,
our wilh to fec the town 'and public buildino-.che immediately diiý=h cd'

a meffenger for oné of the elders, and in lefs than a '-er of an hour,
-lier
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brother Th*ma-,;,.a lively frefh coloured little man, of about fifty years
of age, entered the roorn : he was dreffed in a pWin blue coat and %vaift-

coat, brown corderoy breechesi and a Luge round hat; thcre was good-
n eisund.innocence inhis looks, and his manners were fo open and un-
conftrained, that -it was impoffible not to become fàmâiar, with him at
once. When we were réady to, fally forth, bc placed himfelf betiveen
two -of us, and leaning on our arms, and chatting wîthout ccrernony, he

conduâed, us firft to the young women s houx Hem WC werc ffietsm
into a neat parlour, mdýilQ brotheï Thomas went to a& pern-fifflon for us

to £ce. the houfe., , In a few minutes the fuperintendant h&fclf came;
brother Thomas introduced her tous, and accompanied by them both
w.e. vifi.ted the, di&rent apartments.

The boufe is extenfive, and the paffaM and flair-cales arc COMMO-
dioùs and airy, but. ýthe,', work rooms are finall, and itch were
the* heated by -ftoýveç, that on enterin into them atfitit we could Icarce.M

ly -'breathe. . The ý flovcs., which they..'e., are built in the German 1tyle.The lire iÉ înclofýd_:În_,a... Cf-
1arý . boz cafe formed of ilazed. tiges, and

the wam air , à thence conduded, through flues, into Cim;la large
cafcs placed in- different parts* of the room, by which meam :c" part

is, rendered equally....,tvarra. About a -dozen females -or more, nearly
-of -the. ý fame age, 'wcre f=ted at work in. cach apartment. The en-
trançe of ftrangers did not interrupt them in the Icaff; they went

on with. their wor-lç, and except the in.fpc%9refs, who, never £ùled politely
to rife aud fpeak to us, they did not even fectu to, take any notice -of our
being. in the -room-.

The drefs of the fiflerhood, though. not quite uniform, ze vcry nearly
fo. They wear plain calico, linen, or ftufgown.%.with aprons and- clofe
tight linen caps, madc.,0-1th a peak in front and ticd under the chin wîth a
piece of riband.- Pink ribands are faid to, bc worâ as à badge. by thofe
who are inclined to marry; however, 1 obferved that A-the unmarned

women, wore them, not.excepting thofe whofe age and ft-,tlff,"Qùxüi,,cd
to fiàvC_ ex Cludcd them from every ëhance of lxiz)ciiiiLin the votarics of

-jiymen.
The
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The dormitory of the female houfé is a vtcry, 1pacious allartrnent in the
upper flory, which is. aired by a large ventilator in- the ceiling. 'It con-

tains about fifty boarded 4tds without teflers., each calculated to-hold,_
one perfoii. They Ifleep here dàring 'wir-tcý;r tîme in'the G ' erm'..'-n flyle,

1ýetwecn two feather beds, to tLie lheets anA blan-ets are flitched,
faft; in fummer time the heat is'too a,' at hére to admit'even "of fin orle
blanket.

.- After having one through -the different. apartznents of thký Sém'alc
hoûfé, we were conduded by the çuýperj in tendan t in-to a fort of fhop,

%%,here differCnt hale articles of fancy Work, rnanufa&--ured by the fifter-
bood, 'are laid out to the beft advantage. It is --always expc,-'ted'thatftran If u ingers v iting thý«houfe will lay o t fome trifling fu here; and this

is the -only reward' which anY member of the focit;tývý exPeCýs, for the
trouble of conduiEting a'ilranger throughout every-part of the town.

The houfe of the f-.,,Icrhood èxhibits a picture of the utmo' ft neatnefs
and, rcgularlty, as -do likcwife thc- youney men'"s and the-widows houfesand i.ideed th.-. fâme in. e out- theay be faid of év ry private houfeý through
town. T!.,.e mills, brewery, &c. w.h.ich.àre buflt on the moft appro'ved-ý-,-

-plans..-are alfo kept in the very neateft order.
Brother Thomas, after bavin'g,,I*hewn us the differéni oublic buildin._V f- 1 ý ZS

and wo.rks, n%-xt in#. duced us înto the.hou'fes of leveral of- the married
men, that. were moft- diffinguitlied eor their ingenuity, and in. forne- of

thefn, -particula . rly at the houfe.of a'cabinet maker, we werý'entertained
with very cur-lous pièces of .worknlanfhip. This cabinet b'r'ought-,,

------- ----- ---u&-a-bool-Qf 1ndiaiý ink.and -tinted drawings,. his own per.5ormances,-
which would have been a credit to a in any. part of

the world.
The m' nuffa tires in general c,àr'ried on at Bethlehem confift of wool

len an"d linen cloths, hatits, cotton and vrorfled caps and, fboýkings,. glovec,
fhoes, carpenters, cabinet makers, and turners work, clocks, anda -few

other' articles'of hardware, &c.'&c.
'The church. Iding of flone, àdornedwith. pleurèà-froni

facredhiftory. Iti§furiiiffiedwithatolerable'organas.li-kewife.arrl-tlie..
chapels of tbe young men"s and young women's houfi;s i they acicom.

pany
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parny their. hyrnn.% befides, with * violoncéHosý violins, flutés, &c. The.0
ivhole« fbciety. attend-, the church on a SundýY.'and wheu any one of the

fociety dics,'all the remaining members attend bis funeral, which is con-

d1iaed with great falemiiity thouo,h with little pomp: they never gc!.,
into inc.urning for flieir dc*arted friends.

-v licufe -in -the town* is fupf.-ied with an .. b
:a undance of excellent

,%v,,.ter from a rin, hich is forced through pipes by means of an hy
draulié niac , hine wor'ked by water, and výhich is fitu:it.--d on the banks

of th e creek. Some of the houfes arc. fupplied with , wate, in- every
room. .'The machine is very -fimplc, and %vould cýaffiy raifé the water of

ýthe fpr.ng, if neceffary, féveral.hundred feet.
The fpring froni whence -the houles are fupplied with water ffinds

ýtaily in the center of the town,. and over it, a large fione houfe with
v cry thick, walls, is ereefed. Houfes like this. arc ver-.,conmwn in -Amem

i -ico they. arc called fpring houles and arc built for thz. purÈofé of pre-
rier incat -flervi rhilk, butter, &c. during the beats of fanuwx. This pring

héufý in:- Bedfléhem is common to, the whok town ; a lhelf or board
la it.lif allotted watch pbced over

to-cac'h fimily, and thoucrh theré is no
it, and the door bc only fecured by a latch, yet cvM perfon is certain
of finding, w«hen bc comes for. it, bis plate of bûtter or bowl of wilk.9
&c. exafflv in the fame fiate as vvhen bc put it m.

Ilie Moravians fludv to render their conduét:fhidfly
the principles.of the Chriflian religion but voy di&rent -=fions, not-

withftanding, are, and, no -doubt, will be - entertained rcfpeCting fome
of . their lencts.. -Every-unp* rej àdiced perfon, howevciý thât has- vffited

théir. fatlements mùR acknowledge, that theâ: mord condud is - truly
excé Ren4 and is fuch as would, if generally adopted, make men-* happy
-in the extreme They. live togeiber like members of PneWgc fanidy
--the mofi. perfeft harmony fubfifts between them, and they [cem to bave.om -th -at heart, the P"cyationwi of the golpel, and the'.good. of

mankind. They arc in general of a grave turn of miiîd;. but -- "--of
;:that "às, « of.,that affeded finÉùL-trity, or pridr,,.as 1 wM cali

it, prevalent amongfi the *- Q2akers, is obierva"ble in their manners.
Whercver their fockty bas extended, itfelf in Aincrica, the moft happy'

conkquences
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Conrequences bave refulted from it;. crood order and regularity have
become confPicuous in the behaviour of the people of the neighbourhood-,

and arts and manufadures bave been introduced into die country.

As the whole of the plot of ground, on which Bethlehem Rands, bc-
longs to the Ibcictyý,-as well as the lands for a confiderable . way round the
town, the Moravians here arc not liable to bé troubled by intruders, buz

any pofon that will conform to their Enc of conduâ will bc reccived,
into their fociety with readinefs and cordiality. They appeared to take

the greateit delight in ffiewing us theïr town, and every th-ing belongling
to it, and at parting hmented much that we could not ftay longer with

them, tofice M more of the manners and habits of the fociety.

They do nof feem defirous of adding -to the number of houles in Beth-

Ichem.; but whenever theie is an increde of people, they fend them off

to another part. of the countq, there to form -a nev

Bethlehem *wâs founded they haïve eftablifhed two othef to- ns in
'Iaz th and Letit The former- of - thefe flands at t1he

fylvania, IN arc

'diflance o f about ten miles ftom Bethlehem, arnd in comin--y'down from

the, Blue £Mountains you pafs thro-agh it; it is âbout'half the fiz,-- of

Bethlehem, and buüt much on the fame plan", Letitz is fituated at a

di!I;ý,,ncc of abeut ten mîles fror'Lancafter.

The country for manv miles foundý Bethlehem i'"rn.cft plearingly di-

verfificd wà*th riûiig grou, . nds; thé friil is rich, and >uit.ivategï.,

Lian any 'part of Amerîca 1 before faw. Until within a 1.
pafft t.;s-neinhbourbood bm beer 0iftinyui£tilý-d f)r tine ubrity of its

climat-.-;, bat'fevers, chic-fl,., bilicus and intérinitteint, incrt,-.fc,,i to

a v greàt degrec of late, and, indeed, not onlv- liere, but Ln manyery
other parts of Penafidvaniawhichliave been long fet-led. Du'ing the

autunw, more peoFle fuffered froin fi.ckiiefs. in the well cultivated

parts of (he courarv than had. everblelleIn À"t:imembe.red. Varlous reafý-ns

have I)écn.affii wd for this incrcafe of févtrs in Pe.irefy'v-,,P.ii,.bat it

appears moP probýàblï to *bc ov»rinrr tu trie quantities of rain thar
to the unpr-ý.eAc-it,:d r.-i:l '11

have fallen of Ihte yearF, 2nd dricis ol L C

%V in ters.
L
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Bethlehem is vifited durin-Y fun-iiner time -by, gteat nurnbersý of peopIc
frcm. -the neiehbourinc larce townsp who a'e led'tliitlier, byCuriofity or-

Pteafüre; and, regularly, twîce a-weék throuchout the year,,a public'
Itage waggon ruas between it and Philadelphia. We- enMged this car,;ýà

g t ond. day from that o ivhî
riacre to ourfclvçs, and carly on he Ik' n ch we,

quitted Bethlehem-, reached thé, càpital, after an aýfenccof,
r.ore than, five* m.onths.

wer
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L E T T E R XXXVIII.

Leave Philadelplii;.-Arrive at New Lring e2and.-Dread-

_fui havoce by the 2 êl/cw' 'Féver.-Dutch Iiibab,.,'taljt* fufpicious* ýf Stran-

,gers.I-EÀrcellent Farniers.-Nýitmbe«r qf. InAa&ýtanés.-CuIture Cern.
-i.-Ininienfe Zyantiti.,s of Gmýfe and Deer.-Laws'to proteéI tbem.-In.

creafé e'thejà,,Ize.-Deci-eafe ýf Beavers.-New 2'cl-j! e rrretable t-.7 Stran-
gers.-Conclufion.

MY DEAR SIRe New York-$ january 1797.
FTER h àving remained -a îcw d'ays at Philadelphi'a",,,- ih' order to
arrange forne matters prepardtory to my taking a final'leave of.

that, c îty, J feýt out once raore for. N York" The month of Decembe'L
had, now a.r'i'ed-; confiderable quantiti.es. àf fhow lind fallen; and -the

keen winds froni.'the north-well had alrea'dy fliread a'ýthick cruil. of ice
,overltfie Delaware, wliofe.majeftic ùréam is alw.-i.ys -the - laft in this part
of the*- country to feel the chilly toucho'f the hand Of wiriter.' The i(cC

bowever.9 was not yet 11rong-en ouch to fuilain the. wleight of a ûaý( gre
riage, riFith-ur was it very readily to bc broken that when we re nch
cd the "fails of the river, where it is uýù'l to crof's in going'from Phi-.
ladelphia: to Nev York-,.we bad to -remain Scr umvar3s of t-,,,-o hütirs,,

before the bitter blàfts til'a paffagç opel.,-d for the boat,
ivhich %vas to convey us and pur vebiele, to. the oppz;iitè ilidc. The Croffing of Îhe Delaware eve,-at.ýthispla'ewitli-aw!ieelc 1 2»n the

-froz-en*,ôv'er« arid,.the iée fufficien-tly .'h'ck. t ' Lei « ailv a
matter-of confide.-able.inconvenierice and trou-le to travell'.r.ý-.-Owilig to

tile làrce irregular maffes of ice for*med there, when th- Fro'ft*-firil fcts.
in., by - the -inipetuafi of th-e -current, which breakipty.ty

flakés of ice from the edges.of the banks, grgduaIliý'dýi-fIs theni Up v-1.
laïers &er èach.other"; ît -is only at this rugged p.Irt, thaýot*..a> WIICCI car-

mage can-faftly pafs down the banks of the river.
When the ground-is coveredW'itli -fhôw, a fleigh or' fl é d Zy 2. i s - by - L r

the moil cot.-.iImodious fort, of carriage to'tra-.-el in, as n"eit.ýicr' ito nort-he
N -2 Pa f"é

- a -
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gers are liable to. receiv,,» any irjtirv %v.ýatf,,;cver from,adied to this, yau Mav Procecd ", u-ai Ch fà1ler and
Calier it than i. a (:-ýrr-3Cyè cn whi CISI;

e having fiid then that there
%Vas 44111&W G!'à tl*àllý "Z"#" ps bc ý a. fubjeâ of wonder to you

d, it vil] -perb"

thait %ve haà 0,)C (%àrtliefe L1é and azree-able* carria-res to take- us to
hat na expc;-ienced traveller in

Nevv Yc ijifortil yoti,* t âtý

t C m. iC'à* L'IL e ri -t î es fc. i s cut cn a ïong journey in a flekyh at the corn.

f 'N'i nis iinex--céted thavs nt this pcriod now P
V%,rv COMM ý.î. 2- ri d Io rapid arc they, th;it -in tlic co»1riý of 'one moming
-:2 fri 1 -. 0 es c- icricvs obied o'confid ratio

ow li)rr.et" .. tirely
i ihis -country, w! er-, if yeu happé

t. il C. en to bc left in the larch wlith Your
fleinbli other carriagts are not to bc had at a mcmenes warning.> In the

n j'lance, n.o-witbfrandiý#7 -the intenfe feverit'v of thc-ýýcak1f, and the
.ppearanc.. 'Cre 6f it ýS therc xv -s Io' continuance, vet 1 haci not been. eioyht

.1lnd fortv hours at New York- when every veffige cf frolb,.was gonc, and1
the 2ir be-cafne as. w li ýd Lzs in., the môn th olà: Ser temhër.

This iu-Idc,-i ýc.asic-» in the. wCather ..,ffo.-ded me an opportunity of
to, niuch gCater auvantalze than might havt-, bcch. expeecd at this

fýafïxi of ve-ar Farts of New Y' rk - 'd. L :ng Elands, î ich the
ort.-lef s of iny fiay in this ncighbourhood hàd not permitted me ci

-the immedia-te vicina of the
in the ":rnrner. After Icaviner ge city, which

fiandiât thé fouthern extrcmityý-of the former of there rivo illandsi but
îiffle is to b- mcg. with that deferves attention; the fcil, Wced, is frrtile,

ýè the face of t!î1eý colj;ltry is not unpleafingly .diverlified %vîth, rilbar

ground-s ; but:there fs nothing grand inany of thé vic.ws which it a.ft-ordsv
-e 0 e numerous feats, with which-os- did 1 oý-fert ne of 1ý

thatwas difEn 'iibed éither for its- cleg-4nt neatnefs or the dii tfuincisgu 9b
ofits fituation ; none of them will bear any comparifon wit'h the cha.

Ïncylittle villaswhich, adorn the banks of .-the Schaylkill ncar Philadel.

Ifland mach morc will bc found, in a piàurefque point of
t lar, ý bor.

vîe,ýx-r. ta 11tCre&%ý lie traveller. On the weflern fi-de, in -particu

èer;rîý upon the S2ý'arrows, or that contracted channel betveen timit

_'e il
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iflandý, through whic'h vetrels pafs in failinry -to %7e%v fi*().h t!it A-

lantic, the country is really romantic, Th.- grcui-J here IS %*,-,,rv inucci.
broken, and ntiiiibcilCfs large niaffes of wood ilill reinain flandinz,
through the ý viflas in which you occalionally ce li th- moit d-ii 1 Li

proipetts. of fhe diftant hilis on Staten Ifland and die New jeri'-*y iii,-)re,
and of the water, ýv&1ic11 is cotiftantliv en1ivcne-1 li-lýF vcffcls failine, to
and fro..

To an inhabit-nt of one of the large towns on the co-ft of A
ricla -cou1-jtrýý IIGLI.fc is.n-Ot incrucly cleflràhl,. ize C)f rc 11 rc. from
no e and buftle, where the ownermay indul-re his f-Ancy iii-the
lý!ation'of rural fécnes, at a feafon when n-atu re is attired - n 1_1ýr moft
pleifing'p. rb, but alio as a fafé retrcat from'rhe dre.-idful.-ir.-.,iladies. xvhich

-rage with m. re or lefs virulic,.,ce in
of laté years have never Liled to 0
thefe places during certain montlis. When, at Philadelphia the yellow
fever committed, fuch dreadful havoc, fpa'i-iýr necither tlic rich nor the

poor, thC"ýý'youn nor the aged, who had the conri(le'iice.to reinain in the
Citv or were imable tô quit it, fcarcely a firpg,- inflance occLirred Of -1. n y
one of thofe failing a vidim to Ïts baneftil influence, who 1.1ved b.it
mile retnoved from tcvn,, where was a frec éirculation of a'r, a i i..i vý i
at the jamie tâne ftudioufly avoided all -cominuiiicatiôn with tl-à,-- fi or
with tliofe"who hed vifited every pcrfon'theref)re at 1.ýhikî,1,Cl_
plýia, New'York,-Baliimorce. &c. who is %vealtii.-,, to atïc.-d

it,,has his country'habitati'n in the neiglibourhood'of -tilt e 4fC ref 1 ive
places, to which heýý,iiiay retire in the hot u.nhe*.it!,ýy,'fc,..fc,-i chu yeàr
but»tliisdelightful.piýrt'of Longlil.and, of which I havc

gh it>affords fucW a,. number of chaniiin 
fituations 

foi, 140.c vi-1 s,

unfortuhatel' too far-,rémo'ved from New York- to k- àî coii%-c.;.iietit -rlace
of retreat''to men fo deeply erigagcà in commercial., puiftiàs, as arc the
qyrcàter number of the - inhabiitil-I«Pts of that city, and it -ren-iaitis-- ali-110ft
ileflitute-of houfes; whilll*anoth.r pa.rt, of.tlie, ii] a«nd, tri'..re co.nve;,.,,.-iitly

m gh the face of* e t-outitr -à here
fituated, is crowded wîth the , althou-,, y il

t1it and fafid devoid of mes, and wholl' Uninter 1119.î

The
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The perinan ent refidents on Lon-Y Mand arc chîefly of Dutch extrac-
tion, and they fe%-m to have inherî'ed all the coldnefs, referve, and -Co-_

vetoufilefs of their ânceflors. , It is a comrnon fayincy in New York,
thar a Long Mand inan will conceal himfelf in his houfe on the ap-

-nro-"Ch of a firanyer.; and reaMy tbi: numberlefs inftances of 11lynefs 1
met with in the inhabitants feerned to argue, that there was fome truth

ý.n the re,!na-k. If. vou.do but afk any fimýle queffion relative'to thc
neighbouring cacunmr, they'«'-,Ill eye you %vith fufpicio-n. and evidently

ftrive to ùlfe.zi,,7ane themfelves from. you; widely differcnt frorn the
Ancylo-z"iméricans,,whofe inquifitivénefs«in fimilar* circumffances would
Icad t hem to .a týoufard icnpertiiien'and troublefome enquiries, in order

to'diti:over -'wlut your bufinefs was in ..that place, and hovv -they éould
pcfîlblv take i4iv advantafre of it. Thefe Dutchmen are' in encral very

excelknt à£àrxnerý; and f.---yeral of theni. have, very exterfi'e tracks of landuïader -Itiviât;-t ofi, for thé produce -of which there is a convenient and
ready inirk-et at Ni.-ev ý"ork-. Apiongft thern arc to be found many very

WCa1thyý Men ; but except a.few individuals, they live in a.meaii, penu.
-ý-USI, ana mo-1 uncomfortable ma- ner. The population of the idand

--it al-out tliirty-fevcn thoufa'd fouls, of which number near
d Crz gaver. It is- t"he weftern part of the ifland which is

the bC.1 a à e-u.ii fiance to bé aferibedn'tfo i-,etich tothe
of the fý*1 as':itý cantiguiz-y. to th-e city of New York. Here

aré È v e r,,: 1 cc'..àldéra! 11c tcývns,. as, Platbudi, j-aniaica$ Brooklynn,il, izi U, trecilit ; Che thrce firil-il a"r. nientioned of %vhich contain eacW
N# c. n"1ý-d ha; fes. Br-okïvnn, the of them, is fitu.,."ed iait op, a'ýtÈtj 'York-," on the ban--<,' -,of t'le Eaft.River, nd

foi .ç obifa froýni the city.The à u fmall grainil of îLýciig 1fland is wcll adapted to the cultÜre of'corn; =-G àortht:and is faid to be pe"M î Cil IS 11111Y9
týj the Produétil,11 of fruit. TLe ccl,,.bîgted Newtoivn

PW,ýn1n, tri, :c,ýv to ý-e rnet »ri in a1rnoft every part of the-flete of
N'CIX go-,ý in is kind' is 1,ët tuppofed by rnany perfuns to at-
12ïn a hi.,fier thua in allv other part'of America.

Of
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Of the peculiar foil of the plains tliat are fituated towards the center
of this illand, 1 have before had occafion to fpeak, when deféribin' tho.fé

in the-,%vrftern parts -of the -flate of ý>Ncw Yýrk. One plain Wre, e-
what different from the refl, isa profufely covered with Itunted onks and

-pincs; but no grain will grow upon ir, thautylli it 'has been cleal-ed, and
-,Cxpcriments have been ninde for th.1tPtirpoic In many difièrtnt ulaces.
This one gocs- under the of Brufliv Plain. . Immertý quanti.

ties ýof groufe and dcer are fo 'd ainidil ùe br
ail uiý1vjood, xv'ich it is

covered, and which. is fb well calculiated 'w .Î)Citcr tu
Laivs have bec * pafièd, not long .fince, to t cý n c;c.. tru

of the deçr;ý in conféquence -cf which th,:y are-. to 'rcr-afe

moi! rapidji, notwitlift-andinci fuch grcât ec annualiy 1,ý11aed, aà
for the Nev York-markei, ý1s'S0r ttic fuppo't of thie iriliabÀ*ta,,,its.ôf

the ifland indeeeý; À ItItat they are nov in nioil of
the fettIed parts of the ftates of New York, where there is ftlcnciel-it

_d to harbour tli--in' %vhcreas in the Ind*.ln territoý-ics, the-dec r., a s
Il asr,oil .6lier-ivild animals, are becomîng fcarcer eyery 37car, not-

W.th ..11dilic. that the nuii-ib.--r of Indian hu.iters is alfo decrc.,,,finy; b.t. t
tilae,'e people purfue the faune deilru--tive fyflem of -htintill,-,. forincr,
praý-'..ifcu' on Long liflaild, k-illing every'animal, they tu'--et,>

y0un.-Y r ong jnj füll gro,,.vn. Not%%'!.,.thftandi.ng the ilir nt-qions laid
upon t,,,ýiem by th%.

Canadiati traders, to -fpare forne few. ýý:âvers ut -caci
i1211,11.,in order to pei-p-tLiate the brecd,' they ftill to'kill thefc
,,iriimals wlierever they find thein> fo that thev ate noy ýîi@&ire]y bani(h.

rom places %vlliuli u fêd t& -bound %vith, and 'M'l C Z& 1 1
arb' ur thcm, beiilr fa r removed fs the cmeiviated pa r Its o f

eLinti-Y. Aa ann -deficiency of lifteen t 'oufii'
th. e ;ýc ual d has bcca ob-

f,2r%ýed in the number. of beaver fkins brought wn tu fo'r -thc,1ý
laa e:W years.

Froln Long Ifland 1 returned to tilis city«; which, the hofpitality -and
1 fiie.-iffly civilities I have experien dý in co111mon with other 'ûratiy..r's.,

rrom its inhabitants, induce ine to ran-/as the inoft agrecabl.- p!.ace I.
have vifited in the United States - nor ami 1 ângular in this opinion,
there bc* carcely any !rav'ller I.h* ý'c converfed. with, but wling e av lat Cives
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it the fame preference. Whilft 1 èontinue in America it fl-=11 bc iny
place of refidence : but my thoughts arc folcly bent ý upon returning to

my native land, nowdearer tome than ever; andprovidedtbatthe, ice,
which thrcatens at prefent to block up thd harbour, docs not cut off our

.communication vith, the.Atlantiç, I "..îpecdily take my 4eparture
from this continent, well plea&d at havingý'feen as much of it as 1, have

donc ; butI ffiall leave it.without a figt, and without entértaining the
flighteft with to'revifit ir.

F 1 N 1 ýSe
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i. The Childreds Friend, tranttated from the French of BERQUIN' in fiX 'vols: with
46 plates, bounè, - 11. 1 S.

2.: The Hifiory of, Sandford and Merton; a work defigned fer the We of Chi:drc«n-; in

thrce vols. with threc plates, bound, io S. 6 d.

By THomAs D Ay, Efq.

3. The Childr s Mifcellany; including the Hiftory of Little Jack; in one volume, w;th

fryp--lec 3 S. 6d.

By- u o m As D.A-Y, Efq.
40ý T'he



VA.LUABLE PRES-ENT FOR -YOUT-1.

eo, Geakmoir- --Bcoe&rsx Statimmf: -'Cmntiy Dealcrsp 3L+cbanti- Captains

STOCKDALE begs Icave to» inform the Public, that bc has purchaled of the Af-
.finmees of EGLIN. and PEPYS, IranIqvptsý the kW rem2am*g Copies 'Of.Dr. ANDER-
SOIN es Complete. Edition of. the POETS of GREAT BRITAENI, with new Lives. of the

fi.e, and'Vign_-ttcsý in Thirte=-Iý Voh. Rvy-A 0aFvcýj contanuig confiderabl' more
than doubIe- Dr. Johnfon"s; Editio% and ph4wks to fdI tha%ý for a limited Tinv, at- the reï;-

,auced Pri.ce of - Sik Guinews of Eight yuine.-asý tbe oriei£ol Price i. or cl-g=tly. Calf
Gât for Eight Guineas.

For the h. Characler cbýthà Wckk, rçfi==. bc made to fne Britifli Crific and

M B. A dedzw7ien ef 20 per ant. ZPLU made te ibefe &qingfgr Sa4 or Prýfenth ta wha»7ý
er, Paypp-,nt beip,g ordered in L tb.- las

The Difcount reduces the Price to 5 .
A Lifi of the Poetsý with thofe nix in jýo:wWs Edition =rked, mýy bc had- graL%

'4ý
B -C 0 K S prhded.jbr jouv

-The Corgmff; a Serks'of Leubuis Ixtw thc RCE& of the late pious Md 'reverad

'_ý'Biffiop of CIoyýe ard the E&tx)r; in two vok. 6r
By- the Rev. Sir Ar)AU Goit i)oy, Bart.

,5. An'occarional Affiflant to the moi fi:rious of Parodùd Duties;. or. âý Supple . ment to
ihe eftabliffied Order for the 'Vifîmewn of the &Ïck; -to- whkh i& addeds A CoUcffiàn ýof

Prayers o>r- feveral Occafions m one vcAume, bound, 3 s. 6 d.

By Sir A i) m Go R to o mç, Bart. A. m.,

.6. The Charaaers of tlm Kingsof Exeand, whfi a- concife Fâffmy of the Kingdqm
ia ont/volu.m.e. with a frontifpîcceý bOund, .3 5- 6 d.

By'Joif m HOLT.

g piehmfive View of that uïefid
7- Elements of Gcogmphy, cmtainiiwr a concife md cam

SCIenqý as divided inco Affrongmica4 Phyfical, or Natural 2M Political Geography; on a*
new- pl=, zdapud -ta d= Capacititý 6f Yýaý and defigned for the Ufe of Schools à--hd-Pdrat--
Families in ohC7 vàIumeý with,ý,tw0 mapsý baunc4 3 s. 6 d.

By J.EDi.Diaizý.MoiLsT,, n. De,

S. A new Standard Ficach,'and' Epeffi Pronounc-og Diétionml,- in- one (quare volunS,
bound,

By WIL.LI A M PIERRY.
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